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PRECURSORY OBSERVATIONS

TO

VOLUME THE THIRD.

It has been aflerted, that " formerly the ftudy of genealogy was

" almoft exclufivcly confined to thofc to whom it profeffionally bc-

" longed." This affertion, however, does not appear to have been

made under the pure principle] of impartiality, but from the fmillcr

fpirit of an overbearing meaning, to deter thofe, who, not inverted

with the importance of office, fliall prefume to interfere with this

myfterious, yet recondite fcience.

For my own part, having neither leifure or inclination to enter

into literary difputes, which feldom can benefit the individual, or

advantage the public, I fliall decline to make thofe comments which

the remark would warrant ; being fatisfied, that the anonymous

author is as contemptible in himfelf, as in his promulgation he is

illiberal.

Certain it is, that in former times the heralds were the chief

publifhers of genealogical works : but how far they were better

entitled to belief and credit than other unprofcflional perfons, I

will leave to thofe who may think it worth while to perufe the

hiftory of the College of Arms ; and read the bitter controvcrfies

a z which
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which the pages of Brooke upon Camden/ Vincent upon Brooke,

and Hornby upon Dugdale, moft abundantly furnifh. Yet withal,

I beg to be underftood, as not intending in any refped to caft a flur

upon the charader or abilities of the profcffional gentlemen of the

prefcnt day ; nor to imply, that they are to be fufpeded of want of

capacity or integrity, becaufe their predeceflbrs in office, or fome ot

them, years fmce, were guilty of very flagrant mlfreprefentations, and

wilful excefles.

With regard to this publication, every perfon muft be aware, that

from its very nature it is a compilation ; the verity whereof in a great

meafure muft depend upon the portion of credit due to the records

prefervcd in an eftablifhment, to which the members having accels,

and have from time to time (as before mentioned), made public the rcfult

of their laborious refearches. My objecft has merely been to continue

to a later period, that thread of genealogical hiftory which has been

generally confidercd to have been much wanting ; and which had

the profefTors of the fcience undertaken, I Ihould moft probably never

have attempted. If the objedl of my defign has not been equalled

by its corrednefs, I have to lament my failing ; at the fame time

refting mentally fatlsfied, that I have followed the beft authors;

endeavoured to fearch the moft approved authorities, and legal

* In 1586, the firft edition of Mr. Camden's Britannia was publillied in Latin, and in 1594,

the fourth edition ; which drew upon bitn the fevcre rcprehenfion of Ralph Brooke, York

herald, who publiflied " A Difcovery of certain Errors in the much commended Britannia,"

(Lond. 1599) : to this attack Camden made a very fpirited, yet laboured, anfwer in Latin j

which was replied to by Brooke, in " A Second Difcovery of Errors, &c." The anfwer was

firft printed at the end of an edition of the Britannia in l600, and reprinted, with Brooke's

Difcovery, Lond. 1723, 4to.

vouchers

;
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vouchers ; and without meaning to give offence, to excite malice, or

to flatter, have ingenuoufly completed the Dormant and Extindl

Baronage of England, and fubmitted it to publication in purity of

intention, and prefumed authenticity of (latemcnt.

The firfl volume of this work has been rather concife with refped

to thofe families which form its contents. A point the more imma-

terial, when it is confidered, that thofe ancient feudal barons tranf-

mitted to their pofterity no inheritable right of peerage ; at Icaft, that

no fuch right, even if in exillence de jure, has ever been allowed to

have endurance de faSlo. True, indeed, it is, that an anonymous

writer with much fagaclty has remarked, that in the faid volume,

p. 435, under the article of Vavafour, after " Elizabeth, the wife of

" Sir Robert Strelley, knight,'' fhould be added, " in whofe heirs the

" barony^m exi/is." Yet this learned commentator, who fo perfpi-

cuoufly pointed out the vital fpark yet continuing of the Vavafour

barony, ought to have known, that " to conftitute a right of claim

" to a barony by writ, it is requifitc to prove a Jitting i?i parliament

" under the fummons which created the barony." But this point

even being fatisfadorily eftabliflicd by legal evidence, ftill is a mere

weak attempt to draw into notice the folitary inflance of a cafe which

would equally as well apply to the heirs of any other barony by writ,

as to the heirs of Vavafour fblely.

Ncverthelefs, in the opinion of feveral eminent literary charaders,

I was recommended to be particularly brief in this part of my hifto-

rical account ; by reafbn, as they obferved, that a detailed narration

" was much more matter of curiofity than of utility ; for, Quique

" fui memores alios Jecere merendo, was an axiom now much more

" prevalent with the commons, than among the nobles."

There
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There is a peculiar pleafure in acknowledging favours received;

which in the cafe of this work would have afforded me infinite

fatisfadlon, had the favours conferred been equal to the trouble

taken in their folicitation. Confident that many recorded entries of

defcents are very erroneous, and that the miftatements of former

Baronages might be re<5tificd, I flattered myfelf, that families, inte-

refted in their adj unification, would be induced to make fuch com-

munications as were in their power to remedy the defedl. But

herein, notwithftanding an irkfome application, I found myfelf dif-

appointcd; for inftead of a readincfs to communicate, I have per-

ceived that many perfons would fooner let an error be continued on

than aflift in its re<Sification .; becaufe the difclofure might very likely

bring to light a nearer branch of their family, or fome relation whofe

lefs profperous fituation in life, they might be alhamcd to affimilate

with their own defcent.

I believe it to be true, that at this day a great part of the landed

property of the kingdom is in the hands of its pofTefTors, rather hy

means of the law, than by the reafon of jujl right and equity; that

many a title is really enjoyed by a remote part of a family, when

a nearer is in cxiftence ;'' and that fome honours are fet down as

cxtind, whofe heirs are only in penury and obfcurity, but not ex-

pended. I could give fome examples of all thefc pofitions ; knowing,

however (as I well do), the truth, it is under the belief that others

b Willoughby of Parliam is a curious corroboration of this atiertion : for, on cljim to that

barony, it appeared, that the defc(ndauts of a younger brother for nearly fevcnty yeaw held

the fame j though, in truth (as was proved iu the committee of privileges), there were, at the

faid time, living defceudauts from an elder brother, who, by prefuniption or artful mifrcpre-

fentation, had been made to have dcceafed S. M. P.

have
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have the fame knowledge, that I conceive fo much reludlancc pre-

vails in feme quarters to give information ; for, as " felf-prefervation

is the firft law of nature," fo it may be as prudent not to difolofc

a pedigree, as not to fubmit title deeds to an invcftigation.

Notwithftanding, however, this partial degree of apathy, I cannot

but exprefs, that I am under an infinity of obligation to the Public

in its extended capacity, for the very great countenance the firft and

fecond volumes have experienced, together with the alraoft general

approbation they have received.

With relation to fuch miftakes as may have unluckily occurred, it

has already been obferved, that they arofe not from want of applica-

tion to individual fources for corredlion. Such inaccuracies, therefore,

as I have difcovered, are noticed in the annexed " Addenda ct

Corrigenda ;" and wherever any others may be found, I (hall be very

much obliged to thofe who may remark them, to favour me with

fuch communication, and any other information, dircded for me to

the care of Mr. White, bookfcller, Fleet-Street.

But before I clofe this addrcfs, I muft inform the reader, that the

article of Hungerford, which I had ftated in my preceding volume

would be herein given, with amendments and additions, has been

fufpended ; by reafon, that the party which fuggefted the errors of

that family, and intimated the corredion, has withholden its expeAcd

affiftance. The faults carped at, and the fubftance of matter to have

been furnilhed, were contained in the following (among other) paf-

fages of a letter, thus, viz.

" The Hungcrfords, fmce their marriage with the heir of Fitz-

" John, bore Sable three Bars Arg, in chief three Plates; in fome

" inftanccs they have-borne the arms of Hcytcfbury; viz. Party per

VOL. III. b Pale
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" Pale indented, G. and Vert, a chevron, 0. in the frji Quarter ; bu

" never fo as defcribed in the Extlndl Baronage."

" The Hungerfords are a much older family than as therein

" reprefented: one of their anceftors built Cricklade church, in

" Wiltfhire, in the time of Edward the Confejfor ; as may be feen by

" an infcription now, or very lately, on that building. There was a

" Sir Everard Hungerford in Henry II.'s time, and William Hunger-

" ford, an abbot of in I2i i."

" Farley caftle was entailed on male heirs when the firfl barony

" pafled into the Haftings family. The flory of Sir Edward Hun-

** gerford is rather incorreft ; nor did I ever hear (except in Grofe's

" Antiquities) of his living to 115."

" Mr. Peach Hungerford is not in pofleffion of the family vaults

" at Farley, or in Salifbury cathedral; nor, I believe, any relation

" to the Hungerfords of Farley, Downe-Amney, Cadnum, &c. ; not

" but every family would wijh to acknowledge fo refpedlable and

" worthy a characler. 1 believe every branch of the Hungerfords, in

" the male line, is extind. There are fome entertaining ftories of

" the family, which might amufe difmterefted readers ; as the hiflory

*•- of an extinft family muft otherwife be but a dull tale to the public

" in general."

" Part of the eftates in Wiltshire are fuppofcd to have been in the

" family ever fince the Saxons, or before the Conqueft; and they

" lineally defcended to - who was the reprefentative of the laft

" male Hungerford of the family of Heytefbury, Farley, Downe-
" Amney, Cadnum, and Studley."

Under the circumftances and contents of this letter, I naturally

was led to believe, that I ihould be enabled to give a more detailed

and
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and accurate account of this ancient and diftinguifhed family; as

fuch, I lament the defalcation of the expefted information, and the

confequent non-performance of my announced intention. Nevcrthe-

Icfs, I feel it incumbent on me to obferve, that I confider my former

ftatement to have been well warranted by the authorities cited ;* to » Vid. Ham-
1 • 1 r -1 gcrford,

which I might add another, in the laft edition of Gough's Camden, Vol. li.

wherein it is recited,f that " Sir Edward Hungerford, the fpend- fVol, I.

" thrift, about the beginning of this century, having cut off the entail,

" fold or mortaged the eftate of Farley ; which Sir Edward, who fat

" thirty-three years in parliament, fold at the fame time twenty-eight

" manors ; and with an eftate of near ^^.30,000 per annum, lived to

" the age 0/115, fupported by charity, and begging the laft thirty

** years of his life in London."

Having now brought to a conclufion the three volumes of the

" Dormant and Extind Baronage of England," it remains only for

me to fubmit the merit or utility- of the work, with the publication

itfelf, to the candour and patronage of a liberal-minded and generous

nation. ^

London,
f

January, isog. |
^

^

\> 2 Vol.
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Addenda et Corrigenda.

Page 2. line 12 and 13, for " another William," read " Robert."

5. 3, for " from the faid Euftace de Greinville," read " from Robert, uade

" to the faid Euftace dc Greinville."

7. 9, for " in William de Albini, furnamed Pincema," read " in William,

" fon of William de Albini, furnamed Pincema."

12. 15, for " he died 3d Henrjr V. in confequence of a mortal wound re-

" ceived in endeavouring to prevent the French from building the

" caflle of Gerburgh," read " he died of the dyfentcry, caught

" while wiih the £ngli(h army at the ficge of Harfleur." The for-

mer paflage applying to that John earl of Arundel, who was (lain

13th Henry VJ.

15. 6, for " Elizabeth," read " Mary."

27- 26, for " daughters," read " daughter,"

75. 7, for " this Ralph," read " this Harold."

81. 12, for " wife," read " hufliand.

140. the laft, " after Hugh de Playz," dele " or Pleffetij, fon of John de Plef-

" fetis, carl of Warwick."

165. 11, for " furnamed Fergaunt," read " furnamed Niger."

173. 28, for " lord high chancellor," read " lord great chamberlain."

I87. 9, for Alexander de Baliol," read " Henry de Baliol."

237. In the Table of Dcfcent of the BafTet of Sapcoate family, after Francis Fole,

eldeft fun, for " but this line failed, and the eftatcs were given to

" the neareil relation, Samuel Pole," read " but (his branch at

" length terminated in female heirs, and the eflatcs were given to

" the neareft male relation, Samuel Pole. So that whatever intereft

" in the barony defcended to the Pole family, became vcfted in due

" courfe in the faid heirs female j and has not (as contended b^

" fomc ferfons) , devolved upon the countefs ofOrmond, granddaughter

" of German, eldeft fon of the aforefaid Samuel Pole, efquirc; which

" German was omitted in the Pedigree, becaufe no part of the Balfet

" eftate defcended to bis iflTue."

261. 18, for " Ifabcl, who married Sir John Annefley," read " Margaret, who
" married Sir John Ireland, and had iffue, Ifabel, wife of Sir John
" Anncfly, who died S. P."

I6l. 32, under note', after " this Ifabel died without ifluc," read " (be was
" not filler, but niece, &c."

289, U, after " Jofce," read "he was father of another John, who married

" Muriel or Joane, &c."

3^15. 6, for " Sir John RulTel," read " Sir John Huflee."

TOL.
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Addenda et Corrigenda.

•P»ge 16. for " William Aton, 44th Henry III." read " William A.ton, 44th Edward III."

45. line 7, for " auri facri," read " auri facra."

«5. 2, after " whom flie furvived/' dele " and is yet living."

110. 15, for " Sir Richard Levefon," read " Sir John Levefon."

1 12. In the Table of Defcent of Brooke lord Cobham, correft it thus j vir.

Sir JoH« LevesoNj'
Knight.

T
Frances,

fole Daughter
and Heir.

Sir John Levkson,
Knight.

Sir Richard Lbvesok,
K. B.

married

Lady Catherine Dudley,
and died S. P.

Frances
married

Sir Thomas Gower,
&c. &c. &c.

Christian
married

Sir Peter Temple,

&c. &c. &c.

297-

.120.

348.

377.

565.

SBg.

626.

* Ex. Tab.
Gcnealog.per

U. Bigland,

fecial.

tEx. Inform.

». Walker.

21, for " Elizabeth, mother of," read " Eleanor, grandmother ofj" and in

Table IV. of the Succeffion of the Barony of Latimer, for " Elizabeth

" married Thomas Walmelley," read " Eleanor married Thomas Wal-

" mefley."

8, for " 1459," read " 1455."

In the Succeffion of the Barony of Molines, for " Richard dc Molines, ob. Sth

" Richard III." read " ob. 8th Richard II."

18, for " created duke of Norfolk," read " created duchess of Norfolk."

la the Succeffion of the Barony of Tibetot, for " Joane, filler and coheir to £d-

" ward lord Powis," read " Joice, fifter and coheir, &c."

In the Defcent of the Barony of Wharton, towards the bottom, for " Mary=:

" William Wennoe," read " Mary=William Thomas, of Wennoe."

6, after " the chief perfoa of his time," add " he was grandfon of John, a

" younger brother to Richard, ninth lord Zouch of Haryngworth,* and

,

" had iflue feveral fons, who died S.P.; Sarah, a daughter, who died an

" infant} Catharine, who died S. P.; and another Sarah, who married

" Richard Lydall, M. D. from whom, by a daughter, Frances, wedded

" to William Walker, reftor of Limpsfield, in com. Surr. defccndcd

" John Walker, his grandfon, gofpcller of the Cathedral church of Nor-

" wich, who died 1807, having had iflue, by his firft wife, a fon, John

" Fortye Walker, A. B. ; and by his fecond, Richard W.ilkerjf Mary;

" as alfo a daughter, Lorina, and a fon, Nathaniel, now deceafed."

It it to be obferved, that in this defcent, the faid defcendants from the Hon. John Zouche

have a certain degree of intcreft in the barony of Zouche, of Haryngworth, under the afiump-

tion in that cafe made, that there is now no furviving iffiie from Mary, youngell daughter of

Edward lord Zouche; and that the iflue from Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter, in the line of

Tate, is illegitimate; a circumfiance which, noiwithftandin^ the evUence adduced, .Vnd the

ftrong ajjerl'tom made to the contrary, will ever remain i.nipreflcd as the faift upon the minds oi

thofe who are not obliged hy anyfatute kno-Mn Jm the laiv to believe olherwifc.

Vol.
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Addenda ct Corrigenda.

Page 178, line 22, after " in Ireland," read " likewife a daughter, Audrey, and a fon, George,

" who died vitJ patris S. P."

279. 27, It is said, that Chriftian, daughter of Robert lord Fitz-Walter, wa» fecond

wife to William de Maodcville, earl of EiTex; but this, though mentioned

upon the authority of Milles, Brook, and Dugdale, feems erroneous ; for

the fame profeffional authors, elfewhere, under the article of Albemarle,

aflert, that Hawife, wife of the faid William de Mandeville, furvived her

hufband, and remarried with William de Fortibus, and Baldwine de Be-

tune, who both, in her right, had the earldom of Albemarle refpcdtivcly.

Betides, on fiirlher inveAigation, it turns out, that Robert lord Fitz-Wal-

ter, father of Chriftian aforefaid, did not die till J234 (Iflth Henry III.)

whereas her reputed hufband, Mandeville, deceafed anno ligo (2d Ri-

chard I.) a period of forty-four years anterior,

409. 9, for '« Gaftohn," read " Grafton."

414. 17, after " daughter of William king of Scots," read in addition, " had the

" been legitimate would, &c."

540. After " Alice Elizabeth," in the laft line read " firft wife of the prefent marquu of

" Hertford."

581. 3, of note 7, for " princefs Mary," read " princefs Sophia."

0'j6. 21, for " queen Caroline" read " queen Catharine."

AN





AN ACCOUNT
OF

THOSIi PEERS WHO WERE CREATED BY CHARTER OR
PATENT, WITH LIMITATION TO THEIR HEIRS, OR ISSUE

MALE, DIRECT OR COLLATERAL.

ALBANS, ST.

BACON, VISCOUNT ST. ALBANS."

Asms—G. on a Chief Ar. two Mullets Sa. a Crefcent for difiereoce.

Sir Francis Bacon was the fecond fon of Sir Nicholas Bacon^

lord keeper of the great feal to queen Elizabeth, by his fecond wife,

Anne, daughter of Sir Anthony Cooke, of Giddy Hall, in Eflex,

knight, and fifler to Mildred, the fecond wife of the much celebrated

lord Burleigh, lord high treafurer of England to the fame queen. The

defcent of the family of Bacon being to be feen in the printed Baron-

etages, where it is moft fully fet forth, it is needlefs to recite it here

;

* This title is denominated after the town of the farae name in Hertford (hi re, which arof«

out of the ruins of Old Vcrulara, the ftrongcft fort of the Britons in the time of Julius Caefar,

and now only remarkable for its abbey ; a moft ancient and magoiiicent fabric, where are

depofited the remains of Humphrey duke of Glouceller, uncle to king Hen'y VI. (recorded to

have been murdered by the procurement of queen Margaret), whofe place of fepulture was for

a long time unknown, till accidentally difcovered ; when the body was found in a raalt at the

faid abbey of St. Albans, immerfcd in a certain peculiar kind of pickle, or prepirod antifieptic

liquor.

VOL. III. B and



ALBANS, ST.

and the more efpeclally fo, as the noble peer we arc at prefent treat-

^

ing of, (lied without iflue.

January 4th, 1618, Sir Francis was appointed lord chancellor of

England ; and in July following, was created lord Verulam ;
and Ja-

nuary 37th, 1620- 1, was advanced to the further dignity of vifcount

St. Albans. So early as at the age of twenty-three, he had been

appointed one of her majcfty's council extraordinary; an honour

fcarce ever granted before. He had alfo fucceffively filled feveral high

find important offices; amongft which were thofe of attorney general

and lord keeper of the great Teal, as his father had been before him.

Yet after all the honours and diftinftions he had fo eminently de-

ferved, his reverfc of fortune was of a moft extraordinary nature ; for

fcarcely had he been elevated to the peerage, before he was accufed

of bribery and corruption, by a committee of the houfc of commons,

appointed to infped the abufes of the courts of juftice. His lordfliip,

in a confeffion and fubmiflion to the lioufe of lords, admitted fome

fads, and denied others, and endeavoured to anfwer or explain the

reft, fo as to take off the malignity of the offence. However, on May 3,

1 62 1, the following judgment was pronounced upon him :

" That the lord vifcount St. Albans, lord chancellor of England,

" ihall undergo a fine and ranfom of ;^.40,000 ; and that he (hall be

" imprifoned in the Tower during the king's pleafure.

" That he fliall be incapable of any office, place, or employment,

" in the ftate or commonwealth ; and never fit in parliament, or

" come within the verge of the court."

After judgment, and a fliort imprifonment in the Tower, he retired

into thefhades of a retired and contemplative life. His majcfty (James I.)

(who is faid to have fhed tears upon the news of his being accufed),

remitted his parliamentary fine; and it appears probable he had a total

remiffion of his fentence, as we find him fummoned to parliament the

ift of Charles I. His writings after his fall, even fhew a mind in him

not diftraded with fhame, flow for want of encouragement, nor

broken with difcontent ; fuch vigour of conception, fuch a mafculine

ftyle.
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ftyle, and quicknefs in compofition, were confpicuous in his learned

labours.

He was one of the firft who argued the difficult cafe of ufes, called

Chudleigh's cafe, which is reported by Sir Edward Coke. His lordfliip

only furvived his degradation about five years ; dying the 9th of April,

1626, aged fixty-fix. His lady was Alice, one of the daughters and

coheirs of Bencdidl Barnham, efquire, Alderman of London ; by whom
leaving no children, the titles became all abfolutely eztin<!:^ in the

Bacon family.

The learned Poylc fays, he, was one of the greateft gcniufes of his

age. Monf. Voltaire ftyles him, the father of experimental phllo-

fophy : and the duke of Buckingham (Sheffield), aflcrts, " That all

" his works are, for expreffion as well as thought, the glory of our

•*. nation, and of all latter ages." Dr. Rowley, who was his chaplain,

obfcrves, he was eminent for the fliarpnefs of his wit, his memory,

judgment, and elocution ; fo that the famous Sir Walter Raleigh

faid, that the earl of Salifbury was an excellent fpeaker, but no good

penman ; the earl of Northampton and the lord Henry Howard, ex-

cellent penmen, but no good fpeakers ; but Sir Francis Bacon was

excellent in both.

It is faid he had a fmall penfion allowed him by king James, yet

that he wanted to the laft ; and had this unhappinefs (after all his~

plenitude of greatnefs), to be denied beer to quench his thirft. For

having a fickly tafte, he ufed to fend to Sir Fulke Grevil, lord Brooke,

now and then for a bottle of his beer ; when, at length, after fovnc

grumbling, the butler had orders to deny him. The anonymous

author of Sir Francis Bacon, or the Cafe of National Corruption,

faith, " fuch offisndcrs would, at Athens, have felt the refcntment of

" the populace, without waiting for the formality of juftice; and at

" Rome, been forced to take a leap from the Tarpeian rock." Thefc

are puniftiments that have an hideous face ; and the latter was pof-

fibly contrived for the greateft number of fpedators to take warning

by. But neither the De-Witting of Athens, nor the Roman execution,

B 2 hath
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hath in it half the real terrors of ftarving under a general conten^pt,

and wanting even a little fmall beer.

So unhappy a life, fo inglorious an exit, proves the " race is not to

the fwift."

That this great man w^as fingled out to fall a facrifice to popular

fury, was becaufe his innocence was his proteAion. He therefore

aimed not to fave himfelf by throwing blame upon others, as they did

upon him ; nor had he any body's heels to trip up, that he might

ftand in their place. And they who fliould have borne the chief cen-

fure, might think him the propereft objed: of public indignation

;

becaufe his admirable talents, and perfbnal merit, would blunt the

edge of revenge, and foften anger into pity. If one fhould imagine

his fubmiffion proceeded, not only from opinion, that his accufers had

power to run him down, and would exert it, whether guilty or not;

but further, that he did a generous part, not to bring the king into

^he blame, which a juftification of himfelf might have produced; his

condudl, upon fuch ground, was highly honoiu-able.

JERMYN EARL OF ST. ALBANS.

In 1660, Henry lord Jermyn was created earl of St. Albans,

but died unmarried", whereby the faid title became extind ; but that

of Jermyn devolved upon his nephew, as under that article is fully fet

• Vid.Jer- forth.*
myn.

DE
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DE BURGH EARL OF ST. ALBANS.

A«Ms—O. a Crofs G. in the Dexter Cantoa a Lion ramp. Sa.

Richard de Burgh, of the fame (lock as the famous Hubert do

Burgh, chief jufticlary of England, temp. Henry III. was created carl

of St. Albans, 4th Charles I. He was alfo earl of Clanrickard, iix

Ireland ; under which title (yet exifting), a full account of this family

and defcent may be feen in the Irifh Peerage. He married Frances,''

only daughter and heir of Sir Francis Walfingham, chief fecretary of

ftate to queen Elizabeth. Widow, firft, of the renowned Sir Philip

Sydney ; and, fecondly, of Walter Devereux, earl of Efl'ex, the unfor-

tunate favourite of queen Elizabeth. By her he had ifluc, a fon, his

fucceflbr, and a daughter, Honora, fecond wife of William Paulct,

the fifth marquis of Winchefter, fo confpicuous for his loyalty, temp.

Charles I. anceftor, by his firft wife, of the late duke of Bolton, but

not of the prefent marquis of Winchefter. Dying in 1636, he was

fucceeded by his fon and heir,

Ulick, who, in the time of the rebellion in Ireland, coming into

England, was created marquis of Clanrickard, 21ft Charles I. His

wife was lady Anne, daughter to William Compton, earl of North-

ampton ; by whom he left an only child, Margaret, who married the

lord Mufkerry, fon of the earl of Clinkarty, in Ireland, who was flain

in" the great fea-fight with the Dutch, 1672; and afterwards, John

earl of Bucks, and vifcount Purbeck,* fo called in the deed of gift, in • Vid. Pur-

beck
truft of the chapel at Tunbridge Wells, dated 15th February, 1703.

This Ulick, in the lifetime of his father, had fummons to parlia-

ment, by writ, direfted, " Ulick Burgh ch'lr, primogen. Ricardi co-

k For an account of this third marriage with the earl of Clanrickard and St. Albans, read the

Dialogues of the Dead, by the celebrated lord Littleton.

mitis
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mitis S. Albani." He is reprefented as a man of great honour, though

a Roman Catholic ; and a zealous fervant of the king againft the Irifh

rebels. Succeeding the marquis of Ormond in his lieutenancy, and ill

fuccefs ; and being obhged to fubmit to the fuperior power of the

parliament, and having loft an immenfe eftate in that kingdom, he

retired into England in 1657, and died within the year, at his houfe,

called Summer Hill, in Kent; when, having no male iflue, his Englifh

honour of St. Albans expired.

Richard de BuROH.n - Frances,
Earl of Clanrickard, Daughter of

in Irelnnd, Sir Francis Walfinghani,

created Knight.

Earl of St. Albans,

4th Charles I.

ob. 163(J,

1 1

Ulick Dt Burgh, i Anne, John Paulkt,: p HONQRA
fecond Earl Daughter of fifth Marquis DE Burgh,
ob. 1659, William

Earl of Northampton,
of Winton,

2d Wife.

1ft Huflj. 2d Hulb.
Chakles =MaKGARETjH ' John Villie RS, •

Lord Mulkerry, only called

flaiii 1672. Daughter. Earl of Buck s.

and
Vifcount Purbeck.

(Vid. Purbeck.;

J 11 .. 1 II
Two Sons died young. Francis ^ .... FRANCEs,=iLewis de Ricardie.
John Paulet, Paulet, 1 Daughter of Anne, ^ohu Lord Bellalyle

ob 1660. .... HoNORA died unmarried.

Paulet
died

youDg,

1712,.

Anne, ^ Rev. Nathan Wright,
Daughter

|
Reftor of Farnham Royal,

and Hfir, | Bucks.

Anne. Paulet. Nathan,' Francis.

* Lyfons'

Berkfhire,

p. 2;s.

t Lyfons,

ui (upra.

' On his deceafe in 1789, the manor of Englefield, in com. Berks, devolved upon Richard
Benyon, Efquire, fon of governor Benyon, by the widow of Paulet Wright, elder brotlier to

the faid Nathan.* In the parilh church of Englefield are feme monuments of the family of

Wright.t

ALINGTON.
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ALINGTON.
Arms—S. a Bend iugrailed between fix BilleU A.

This family is faid to be derived from Sir Hildcbrand de Alingtoii,

who was imder marfhal to William duke of Normandy, at the dcci-

five battle of Haftings, From whom, in the fame name, througli

many generations, have flourifhed divers eminent perlbn* who, at

various times, have fulfilled many high and Important offices and em-

ployments in the ftate. Of thefe,

William Altngton, high flieriff of the counties of Cambridge

and Huntingdon, temp. Edward IV. having married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of John Argentine'' (dcfcended (from the »Vid Argrn-

ancicnt barons de Argentine), obtained with her the manor of Wy- ""'^' °'" '

mondeley, in com. Hertf Theretofore holden by that noble family

in grand feijeanty, by the (ervice of ferving the firft cup at the coro-

nation of the kings of England; which was claimed and allowed at

the coronation of king James II. and has continued to be fucceffively

performed by the lords of that manor ever fince. From this William,

in feveral dcfccnts, was derived

Sir Giles Alington, who married Mary, fole daughter and heir

to Sir Richard Gardiner, knight, and by her had a numerous ifluc;

whereof George, John, and Richard, three of the fons, married, and

became the heads of as many families ; but the eldeft fon,

Giles, fuccecded his father at Horfeheath, and was IherifF of the

counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon, the 22A and 37th of

Henry "VIII. and was with that king at the fiege of Bulloignc, in

France ; as appears by the infcription of a clock (belonging to which

is a bell, that was the alarum bell of that garrifon), brought over by

' Roger, brother to William Alington, manied Sarah, daughter of Richard Brufe, of New-

bain, iu Sutf, by Joane, daughter aud coheir of Sir John Argentine.

him
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him from the faid fiege, and affixed over the offices of his feat at

Horfeheath Hall. Which Infcription intimates, that he was then

mafter of the ordnance. He died in 1585, aged eighty-fix ; and was

anceftor to

William Alington, who, the 28th of July, the 17th Charles I.

(1642), was created baron Alington, of Killard, in the kingdom of

Ireland ; being the firft of the family who obtained the rank of nobi-

lity. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Lionel Talmafla, of

Hclmingham, in com. Norf baronet, and had iffuc three daughters;

viz. Elizabeth, married to Charles baron Seymour, of Troubridge;

Catherine, to Sir John Jacob, of Gamlinghay, in com. Cantab, baro-

net ; and Diana, who died unmarried. Alfo five fons ; viz. Giles,

who died a bachelor; William; Lionel, who die4 unmarried; Hil-

debrand and Argentine, who died at fea.

William, fecond, but eldeft furviving fon, fucceeded his father in

honour and cftate ; and being in great favour with Charles II. was by

him made an Englifli peer, anno 1683, by the title of baron Alington

of Wymondley, in com. Hertf by letters patent, dated 5th December,

the 34th of his reign : but this further mark of the king's regard he

did not long enjoy, dying in two years after, 1684. He had three

wives : the firft, Catherine, daughter of Henry, fon and heir of PhiHp

carl of Chefterfield, by whom he had no iflue ; the fecond, Joanna,

the daughter of Baf>tiil lord Campden, by whom he had a daughter,

Joanna, married to Scroopc lord Howe ; the third, Diana, daughter

of William Rufilel, firft duke of Bedford, who bore to him three

fons; viz. Giles, Hildebrand, and Argentine; which two laft died in-

fants. Alfo two daughters; whereof Diana married Sir George War-
burton, of Arley, in com. Pal. Cheft. baronet, and died in 1705, aged

• Salmon's twcnty-cight ; and was buried at Lilly, in com. Hertf ;* Catherine,
Herte.p. 156. ^.^^ other daughter, married Sir Nathaniel Napier, baronet, of Middle-

merfli Hall, in com. Dorf.

Giles, only furviving fon and heir, fucceeded his father in his

Englilh and Irifli honours; but died at the age of ten years, in 1691,

whereby
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whereby the Engllfli barony became extind, but the Irilh title de-

volved to his uncle Hildcbrand, fourth fon of William the firft lord

;

and he dying in 1722, iffuclefs, that honour likcwifc expired in this

family.

But it feems, William lord Alington left his eftate, at that time the

largeft in Cambridgefhire, to his rcYiA, till his children came of age

;

with a power of granting leafes, in order to raife fortunes for his

daughters, and that then it fhould go to his heir male. The will,

however, being improperly drawn up, the widow found flic had a

power of granting leafes for any time ; and accordingly made a leafc

of the whole to Henry Bromley, afterwards lord Montfort, for 999
years ; fo that Hildebrand lord Alington, uncle and heir male of Giles

the laft lord, could receive no benefit from the reverfion, and fold his

right to the faid Mr. Bromley. (Ex Informat. Sir John H. Cotton,

of Madingley, baronet, 9th May, i/yy.)

How this eftate profpered in the Bromley family, is not for us to

remark ; it certainly remained not a century in its pofTeffion. An adl

of parliament, obtained fome years fmce, enabled the late lord Mont-

fort (or others for him), to dlfpofe of it to pay incumbrances ; and by

virtue of the powers contained in this a<ft, the noble feat of Horfe-

heath Hall has been fold to ftrangers, and has been fubfequently

pulled down. What noble lord fliall hereafter fay, " Exegi monu-

mentum asre perennius." Indeed, as the eftate has departed, fo is that

title likely to fail : for the prefent nobleman, the only fon of the late

eccentric lord, has no iflue. He married Mifs Eliza' (or Elizabeth),

Watts, the daughter of a low butcher in Clark Street, Clerkenwell.

" Non tali exemplo, nee nobilitatibus iftis,

" Tempus cget, &c."

• One of her (ifters now keeps, or not long fince kept, a (bop in the fiimc petty trade in

Honey Lane market.

VOL. HI.



lO SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF ALINGTON.

William Alinoton,^Elizabeth,
crc;ittd

Lord Aiington,

ot' Kilwaiden,

Ireland, 1642,
ob.

Daughter of

Sir Lionel

Talmache.

1
Irt Wife.

Giles, Catherine =

ob. Datigbler of

1656, Henry,

S.P. Son of

Philip

Earl of

Chefterfield.

2d Wife,
= Juliana, :

Daughter of

Bapiift

Vifcount

Campden. •

I
3d Wife,

William, =ir Diana,
2d Lord,

created an

EnglilhPcer
in

ob. l684.

Daughter of

William
Eail of

Bedford.

Lionel,
ob. S. P.

HlLDE-
BKAND

fucceeded

his Nephew,
Giles,

in the

Iridi Honour,
and died

1722, S.P.

Argentine, (lain at Algiers, l66l, S.P.

Elizabeth, =Charles Lord Seymour, of
Troubridge.

Catherine, =:Sir John Jacob, Baronet.

Diana died unmarried.

Juliana Giles, Catheuink Diana
married 3d Lord, married nianied

Scroope died young. Sir Natlianiel Sir George

Vifcount 1691. Napier, Warburion,

Howe. Baronet. Baronet.

-;

AMHERST OF HOMESDALE.

In 1776, Sir Jeffery Amherst, a celebrated commander of the

Britifh forces in America, who had greatly fignalized himfelf on many

occafions, was, as a reward for his eminent fervices, created baron

Amhcrft of Homcfdale ; but having no ifTue male to enjoy that title,

he was, by patent, dated in September 1788," made baron Amhcrft of

Montreal, in Kent, with limitation, in default of iflue male, to his

nephew, William Pitt Amherft. Wherefore, on his deceafe in 1797,

S. P. M. the barony of Amherft of Homefdale became cxtindt, and

that of Montreal, defccnded to his faid nephew, the prefent lord.

ANGLESEY
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ANGLESEY VILLIERS.

Arms—^On a Crofs G. five Efcballops O. a Mullet for dift'crence.

This title was firft conferred upon Christopher Villiers, a

younger brother to the favourite minion George duke of Buckingham,

and gentleman of the horfe to James I. who, by that king, was, by

letters patent, dated i8th April, 1623, created baron of Davcntry and

earl of Anglefey. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas (or

William) Sheldon, of Houby,. in com, Leic. efquire ; and dying in

1624, left iflue a fon, Charles, and a daughter, Anne (or Sufan), who
married, firfl, Thomas earl of Suflex ; and afterwards, Barde,

ofWefton.

Charles, fecond earl of Anglefey, married Mary, daughter of Paul

vifcount Banning ; but dying in 1659, without iflue, his titles became

extindl, and his fifter beforenamed his heir.

ANNESLEY EARL OF ANGLESEY. .

c
Arms—PaJy of Six Arg. and Az a Bend G.

The family of Annefley is' of great antiquity in Nottinghamfhire
;

and faid to have refided there long before the conqueft. Of this name

was '

Richard de Ai?nesley, pofl!efl!br of Annefley, anno 1079* (14th •Thoroton,

William I.) from whom dcfcended

Sir John Annesley, knight, who married Ifabel, daughter, and

heir of Margaret, one of the fiflers and coheirs of the celebrated Sir

John Chandos, K. G. temp. Edward III. This Sir John Annefley,

C 3 however.
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however, died witliout iflue ; whereby the quartering of the Chandos

arms by the Annefley family is erroneous ; which fad has been lately

moft clearly afcertained, by an entry made in the college of arms, on

the occafion of taking the name of Chandos by Sachevcrell Pole,

efquire, of Kadborne, in the county of Derby.

But the firft who attained to the rank of nobility, was

Sir Francis Annesley, knight and baronet, who, by his majefty,

James I. in 1621, was created baron Mount Norris, and vifcount

Valentia, Irifli honours. He married Dorothy, daughter of Sir John

Philips, of Pifton Caftle, baronet, and died in 1660, leaving a fon,

Arthur. Which

Arthur, in 1661, by Charles IT. was created an Englifh peer, by

the titles of baron Annefley, and earl of Anglefey. He was remark-

able for his loyalty to that prince, to whom he flridly adhered during

the time of his exile ; and upon all occafions, endeavoured to promote

his intereft at the hazard of his own life and fortune : wherefore the

honours he obtained from his majcfly after the reftoration, it may be

prefumed, were duly merited by his fervices.*^ He was treafurer of

the navy, a commiffioner for fettling the Irifli affairs, lord privy feal,

and might, we are told, have been prime minifler, if he had not de-

clined it to avoid envy. As he declined no other power, under no

kind of government, this anecdote feems fufpicious; and we fliould

,
much queftion, whether ever any man declined being prime minifter

for that reafon. ''•

This nobleman is famous for a controverfy with James Tuchet, earl

of Cafl:lchaven ; but drawing on another, with the duke of Ormond,

he was difgraced : though the author of his life, in theBiographia Bri-

tannica, afcribes the caufe of his fall to a remonftrance which he had

' While a private young marij he was engaged on the fide of Charles I. whofe party he

quitted for that of the parliament. Wood fays, he took both the Covenant and Engagement:

but the latter is contradicted in the Biograpbia Britannica. Certain, however, it is, that in the

reigo of Cromwell, he was not trufted by the rump or by the army.

prefented
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prcfentcd to the king ; wherein he took too much liberty with his

majefty, and greater with the rehgon of the duke of York.

He, is mentioned by Walpole, in his Noble Authors, as having made

various publications ; and imagined to have digeft'ed Whitlock's Me-

moirs. He palTed the latter part of his time in retirement ; and died

juft as, fome thought, he would have been appointed lord chancellor

to king James II. in 1686.

By Elizabeth his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir James Altham,

of the CO. of Hertford, knight, he had, furviving, five Tons : James,

Altham, who was created an Irifh peer, by the title of baron Altham,

with limitation of that honour to his younger brothers, anno 1680;

Richard, Arthur, and Charles. Alfo fix daughters : whereof Dorothy

married Richard earl of Tyrone ; Elizabeth, Alexander M'Donncl,

fecond fon to the earl of Antrim ; Frances, firft, William Wyndham,

of Felbrigge, efquire; and, fecondly, John Thompfbn, lord Havcrfliam;

Philippa, firft, Charles lord Mohun ; and, fecondly, Thomas Coward,

efquire, ferjcant at law ; Anne, ----- Baker, efquire; and Bridget,

•who died young.

James, the next earl, does not appear to have made fo confiderablc

a figure in the political or great wjrld, as his father. He married

Elizabeth, daughter to John earl of Rutland, and died in 1690, having

had ifl"ue by her three fons ; viz. James, John, and Arthur : alfo two

daughters, viz. Frances, who died in her infancy ; Elizabeth, who be-

came the wife of Robert Gayer, of Stoke Fogeys, in com. Bucks, efquire.

James, the cldeft fon, fucceeded his father; and by Catherine, na-

tural daughter of James II. (by Catherine, daughter of Sir Charles

Sedley, baronet), left an only daughter, Catherine, who wedded Wil-

liam, fon of Sir Conftantine Phipps, knight. But having no iffuc male,

his honours, upon his death, in 170 1 -2, devolved upon his next bro-

ther, John. Which

John" was a nobleman of great parts and honour, and in 1710,

vice treafurcr, receiver general, and paymafter of the forces, in Ireland.

He married Henrietta, daughter of William-Richard-Gcorgc carl of

Derby,
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Derby, by whom he had one daughter, Elizabeth, who died young;

and himfelf departing this life in 17 lo, without iflue male,

Arthur, his next brother, inherited his honours. On the death of

queen Anne, he was one of the lords jufticcs to adminifter affairs till

the arrival of king George I. who, in 17 14, called him into his privy

council of both kingdoms. In 173 i, he was eledled, in full fenate,

high fteward of Cambridge, at which univerfity he had his education;

and which, while a commoner, he reprefcnted in three parliaments.

His lady was Mary, daughter of John lord Haverfliam, but by her he

had no ifl'ue ; and dcceafing in 1737, the male line of James, eldeft

fon of Arthur, firft carl of Anglefey, became extinft ; and the honours

defcended to the iffue of his younger brothers, of whom it is now nc-

ceffary to fpeak.

Altham, fccond fon of Arthur firft earl of Anglefey, was, as before

mentioned, created baron Altham, with remainder to his younger

brothers. This lord Altham, to his firft wife, married Alicia, elder

daughter, and at length heir, to Charles Leigh, efquire, fecond fur-

viving fon of Thomas firft lord Leigh ; but by her had no iffue. His

fecond wife was Urfula, daughter of Sir Robert Markham, of Sedge-

broke, in com. Line, baronet, by v/hom he had an only fon, James-
• Loiigps' George;* and dying in 1600, the faid
Irid) Peerage,

J b Jy
Vol.li.p.292.' James-George became fecond lord Altham; but dying in his in-

fancy, the title fell to his uncle,-

Richard, dean of Exeter; who, by Dorothy, daughter of

Davey, of Ruxford, in the county of Devon, had two fens, Arthur
and Richard; and two daughters; viz. Dorothy, married to Mr, John
Green, of Nonfuch Park, in Surrey; and Elizabeth, who wedded that

gentleman's brother. On his death, in i/or,

Arthur, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him, and married Mary, a na-
tural daughter of John. Sheffield, duke of Buckingham. He died in

1727, without iffue, as at that time reprefcnted, whereby

Richard, his next brother, affumed the title of baron Altham;
and, in 1737, upon the death of his coufin, Arthur earl of Anelefev.

S. P.
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S. P. that title alfb. But what degree of right he had to thcfe noble

inheritances, wc muft refer the reader to the perufal of a publication,

entitled, " The Adventures of an unfortunate young Nobleman."

This work, replete with circumftances of the moft: fuigular and cu-

rious nature, contains the cafe of Mr. James Anncflev, who is

therein flatcd to have been the true and lawful fon and heir of Arthur

lord Altham (elder brother of this Richard), by the lady Mary his wife,

and to have been kidnapped and tranfported by his uncle, Richard, to

make room for his own I'ucceffion to the honours and cftates of the

family.

Be the fa6l of this ftory, however, as it may, certain it is, that after

a trial of the moft unprecedented length of fifteen days, before the

barons of his majefty's court of exchequer in Ireland ;^ wherein the

faid James Anncflcy, efquire, was plaintifF, and the faid Richard, •

called earl of Anglefcy, defendant ; the jury found their verdidl for

the plaintiff* * ''"nie'f

i . . , . .
Cafe, pub-

This Richard furvived the verdift many years, until 1761, when iii)i<dby

he di^d; moft affuredly not to be lamented by the world, as the lofs i"c judges,

of an amiable nobleman, or a worthy member of fociety. His mar- P^"' ^"^"

riage with Mifs Simpfon of Dublin,
-f

with whom he received a confi- + Jacob"*

derable portion, at a time he much wanted it, and by whom he had

« This trial was begun, Friday, November 11, 1743, and continued, by adjournment, to

Friday tlie 25th of the fame month. The counfcl for the plaintitT were; Robert Marlliall,

efquire, fecond ferjeant ; Philip Tifdall, efquire, third ferjeant ; Philip Walfti, efquire, king's

counfel; William Harward, Jofeph Robbins, Anr.brofe Harding, Harrj- Smith, John Fitz-Gib-

bon, John Forbes, Thomas Morgan, Jonathan Belcher, Robert Fitz-Gerald, and Thomas Lill,

efquires.

The counfel for the defendant were, Anthony Malone, efquire, prime ferjeant ; St.' George

Caulfield, efquire, atlorney general; Warden Flood, efquire, folicitor general; Eaton Stannard,

efquire, recorder of Dublin; John Smyth and Anthony Marlay, efquires, king's counfel;

Richard Malone, Peter Daly, Ignatius Huflcy, Simon Bradflreet, Thomas LehuQte, Francis

Blake, James Maddox, and Thomas Houghton, efquires.

The Jury were. Sir Thomas Taylor, baronet; Right Hon. William Graham; Richard WeC
ley, Hercules Langford Rowley, Richard Gorges, John Prefton, Nathaniel Preftoo, Charles

Hamilton, Clotworthy Wade, Thomas Shaw, Gorges Lowther, and Jofeph Aflic, efquires.

three
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three daughters, was an aftion of fuch a kind, that in his fubfequent

treatment of her, and of his children, and his proceedings in order to

invalidate the marriage, the character and bafcnefs of the man moft

evidently appear.

Upon his dcceafe, much difpute took place between his faid wife

and children, and one Julia (or Juliana) Donovan, with whom he

had for fome years cohabited, and had a family by, in refpedl to his

eftates.

It is faid, that he firft married Anne, daughter of captain John

Preft, of Monkton, in com. Devon, by whom he had no iflue ; and

in her lifetime, married the beforcnamed Mifs Simpfon ; and in her

lifetime, married, thirdly, the faid Julia (or Juliana) Donovan, by

whom, among other ifTue, he had a fbn,

Arthur, who preferred a claim to the earldom of Anglefey; but

to which title, it was declared by the lords, zzd April, 1770, that he

had no right.

The barony of Anncfly and earldom of Anglefey, are therefore con-

fidered as extindl. Yet the Irifli honours of Mount Norris and Va-

lentia, were allowed in Ireland, as the inheritance of this Arthur; and

he has fince been created an Irilh earl, by the title of Mount Norris

;

which now, with fo vnxxch fpkndour ofhirtb, and true nobili{y ofaJfion,

he continues to adorn.

SUCCESSION'
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Table iJ

ASTHUK AnKBSLBY,^
created

Baron of Annefley,

and
Earl of Anglefey,

ob. 1686,

Elizabbtit,'' *

Daughter and
Coheir of

Sir James Althanj^

Knight.

Jambs,
2d Earl,

ob. l6go,

Elizabbth,
Daughter of

John
Earl of
Rutland.

Altham, Dorothy, =Ric!iarJ Earl of Tyrone.
2d Son. ELiZABETU,'=Hon. Alexander M'Donald.
Richard, Fhances, =I ft, William Wyndham, Efquirej
3d Son. 2d, John Lord Haverftiara.

Arthur, PniLiFrA, =1 ft, Charles Lord Mohunj
4th Son. 2d, Thomas Coward, Efquire.
Charles, Annb, =- . Baker, Efquire.

5th Sou. Bridobt died young.
(Vid.TAB.n.)

Jambs,
3d Earl,

ob. 1701-2,

=p Catherine,
natural Daughter
ofKing James IL

John, -pHENRiBTTA,
T

4 th Earl,

ob. 1710,

Catherinb,
only Daughter,

married

William Phipps,

Efquir*,

Grandfather to the

late and prefent

Lord Mulgrave.

Daughter of
William
Earl of

Derby.

Arthur,
9th Earl.

ob. S. P.

1737.

Elizabeth,
only Daughter,

died young.

FRANCsa
died jODDg.
Elizakbtb
married

Robert Gayer,

£fqaire.
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Table II.

AkTHUR AlJNESLIT,
firft Earl of Anglefey,

James. Altham, ^ Ursula^
(Vid. created Daughter of

Tab. I.) Baron Sir Robert

Altham, Markham,
in Ireland, Baronet,

cb. J699,
James Geohge,

2d Lord,
died in bis

infancy.

I

EjCaARD, "^DoEOTHy,
Dean of Daughter of

Exeter, Davey.
3d Lord,

ob. 1/0] 2,

Arthur, ob». S.P.

Charlxs,
ob. i;32,

:Marga«et,
Sifter to

Edw. Eyre,

ct Galway,
Efquire.

Charles,
ob. 1746,

= Mary,
Widow of

Sir Rich. Levinge,

Arthur,
4 th Lord,

cb. V737,

T= Mary,
natural

Daughter of

John
Duke of
^cks.

Anne = Ann qp Richard -j- Julia
Pbest, Simpson, afluined the | D.onQVAtf,

1ft Wife. 2d Wife. titles of 1 3d Wife.
Altham and 1

Anglefey, |

Ob.1761, •coooMo«0(j«:oo

James,
kidnapped and
tranfperted by

his Uncle,
Richard,

recognized by
Verdi6t at Law,

9J1D0 1743.

^-1

7n
Dorothy,
£l;za£Btb,
married
two

Brothers,

named
Greeiu

Do ROT jijr. CAROLl^E. Elizabet Arthur,
admitted to the

Irifli,

butdifallowedthe

Englifli Honours.
Since created

Earl of

Mount Norris,

anno 1/93.
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ANNESLEY. vid. ANGLESEY.

ANSON.
Aems—Quarterly firft and fourth Ar. three Bends engrailed Gules. Second and third Sa.

a Bend between three Half Spears Arg.

In the reign of George 11. George Anson, fecond fon of William

Anfbn, of Shugburgh, in the co. of Stafford, efqnire, was elevated to

the peerage, as a reward for his diftinguiflied fervices ; being created,

June 3, 1747, lord Anfon, baron of Soberton, in the co. of Southamp-

ton. His voyage to the South Seas, his perilous adventures, difficul-

ties, and diftreffes ; the fortunate capture of the rich Manilla Ihip,

and his fafe arrival, after all, at home, are fully fet forth in an efpeclal

account of them publilhed by authority ; it is irrelevant, therefore, td

recite them here. In May, 1 747, being vice admiral of the blue, and

commanding a fquadron of his majefty's Ihips, he took a large fleet of

French merchantmen bound to the Weft Indies, with moft of the

men of war which were their convoy. After feveral promotions, ho

was made vice admiral of Great Britain, and alfo firft lord of the ad-

miralty. His lordfliip's tried courage, fkill, and profefRonal abilities,

were, however, unable to refift the attack of the common enemy,

death ; by whom he was at length fubdued, anno 1 762. He married

Elizabeth Yorkc, daughter of the lord chancellor Hardwick ; but left

no iflue.

As to his natural difpofition, it feems he was calm, cool, and fteady;

but it is reported of this honeft and undefigning feaman, that he was

frequently a dupe at play ; wherefore it was rather wittily obferved of

him, that " He bad been round the world, but never in it."_

D z He
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He (lied fuddenly (at his feat at Moore Park, in Hertfordflilrc), as

he was walking in his garden ;
juft at the moment, fay the editors of

the Modern Peerages, as his majefty was about to create him a vif-

count, with remainder to his fiftcr's fon, George Adams, who, by

royal fign manual, dated the 30th of April, 1773, took the name and

arms of Anfon.

This laudable mark of royal favour, fo intended, in further appro-

bation of the ferviccs and nierits of admiral lord Anfon, for a time, as

it were (during the admlniftratlon of a moft illuftrious ftatefman, with

whom, perhaps, the great name of Pitt has for ever fallen), remained

fufpended ;
yet when a certain change of adminiftration took place, it

enjfetiated from the almoft hopelefs gulph of oblivion, and was actually

realized in the perfon of

Thomas Anson, fon of the aforefaid George Adams (alias Anfon),

who having married Anne-Margaret, fecond daughter of Thomas

William Coke, efquire,^ of Holkham, in co. Norf. was raifed to the

honour of peerage, by the title of baron Soberton, of Soberton, in

co;n. Southton, and vifcount Anfon of Shugborough and Orgrave, in

CO, Staff. 17th February, i8o6.

ARCHER.
HB Arks—Az. three yirrowi Oi '

At Omberflade, in the county of Warwick, the family of Archer

have been fettled ever fmce the reign of Henry II. and are faid to be

f This^diftiaguilbed patriot is faid to have declined the honour of peerage. Indeed, on new
creations, title* are moffly fimited to the iflTuc male; though fometimes to the ijfue male of

8 daughter, where no fons.

Mr Coke, k fecms, has no fons j but one of his daughters, by her marriage with vifcount

Anfon appears as likely fo convey to her chi'dren the honours of elevated rank, as much as if

ier father had been made a lord with remainder to his iffue female and their male heirs. While

by this means the revered found of " patriot" is preferved-in name, though blended in alliance

with the ariftocratit title. . ^.^-

.

defcended
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defcendcd from Fulbcrt L'Archer, who came over with duke William

from Normandy. In diredl fucceffion from him was John L'Archer,

who, in the 35th of Henry III. was father of feven fons; of whom,

Thomas, the fccond, was lord prior of St. John of Jerufalem, in Eng-

land; and refided at the hofpital fituated in the fquare of Clerkcnwell,

now denominated, from thence, St. John's Square: that holpital being

the chief feat, in England, of the Knights of St. John of Jerufalem, or

Knights Hofpitallers, as they were alfo called, from having an hofpital

at Jerufalem for the accommodation of pilgrims. Thefe knights are

reported to have had once 19,003 lordfliips in Chriftendom ; and their

Prior in England, was reckoned the firfl baron in the realm. But from

John, the eldeft fon, was derived

Simon Archer, efquire; who, in 1629, was knighted by king

James, when he kept his court at Warwick Caftlc. He was a gentle-

man much diftinguiflied for his learning and accompliflimentB, parti-

cularly for his tafte and knowledge in regard to the antiquities of the

country ; and it was particularly from his coUedions that Sir William

Dugdale compiled his account of Warwickftiire. This Sir Simon

Archer, who died in 1688, was grandfather of Andrew Archer, efquire,

who rcprefcnted the county of Warwick in fix parliaments, and died

at the good old age of eighty-two, in 1741 ; being father of throe fons

and four daughters.

Thomas, the eldeft of which, in 1747, was raifcd by his ma-

jcRy, George II. to the rank of a peer of Great Britain, by the ftyle

of lord Archer, baron of Ombcrflade, in the co. of Warwick, His

lordfhip was cuftos rotularum of the county, and alfo- recorder of Co-

ventry. He departed this life in 1768; leaving by Catherine his wife,

youngeft daughter of Sir Thomas Tipping, baronet, one fon and two

daughters. Catherine, married to Other, fourth earl of Plymouth;

and Anne, to Edward Garth Tournour, of Shillingleigh Park, in

Suffex, efquire ; afterwards earl of Winterton in Ireland.

Andre vV, only fon of the laft lord, fucceedcd his father; and

in i;6i, married Sarah, eldeft daughter of James Weft, efquire, of

Alfcot,
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Alfcot, in Warwicklhirc, by whom he had three daugliters. His lord-

fliip died in 1778, without iflue male, whereby this title is concluded

in the Archer family.

ARLINGTON. BENNET.

Armstj-G. a Bezant between three Demy Lions rnrap. Ar.

Arlington is a fmall village in Middlefex. The town Is ufually

reckoned as three manors ; viz. Harlington, Sheperton, and Dawling.

Of this place, Henry Bennet was firft created baron in 1664,'' and

vifcount Thetford, and earl of Arlington, April 2,2, 1672, by king

Charles II. with limitation (according to Dugdale, and alfo Collins),

of all thefe honours to his brother, Sir John Bennet, and his iflue

male.' He was defcended from a family of high refpe<5lability, an-

ciently feated in the county of Berks, who flourilhed in the reign of

Edward III. But as the elder branch is yet extant, and ennobled

with the earldom of Tankerville, it is unneceflary to trace any parti-

culars here, which under that head, in the prefent Peerage of the

United Kingdoms, may be feen more at large. Suffice it to fay,

that

Henry earl of Arlington, having been bred at Oxford during the

civil war, and feeing the nation unhappily embroiled, quitted the

ftudy of books for the exercife of arms ; in which he iignalized him-

ielf on fcveral occafions on his majcfty's behalf, particularly at An-
dover, where he received many wounds. After all was loft in England,

he followed king Charles II. beyond fea; and attaching himfelf totally

to his majefty's fervice, approved himfelf as good a ftatefman as he

had fliewn himfelf a foldicr. After the reftoration, he was made privy

purfe, and principal fecrctary of ftate ; alfo a knight of the garter. He

•> Beatfon Cays, to hU heir whatever,

« Beatfon fa;s, with limitation to his heirs male or female,

fulfilled.
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fulfilled, befidcs, fevcral other high offices and employments. He was

one of the five noblemen, or minifters, of Charles II. who were

pointed at in the term Cabal ; which were the initial letters of their

names. His lordlhip, in 1685, died, leaving by/ his lady, IfabcUa,

daughter of Lewis of Naflau, lord of Beaverwaert, and count of

Naflau, and fifter to Henry Veldt, marflial de Aiiverquerque (the

celebrated commander of the Dutch forces adling with the duke of

Marlborough, in queen.Anne's -w^rs), an only daughter, Ifabella, wTio

married ' Henry Ktzroy, firft duke of Grafton, feeond natural fon of
Charles II, by ther diachefs; of* Cleveland ; whofe fon, Charles, upon.

the death of his mother, iri iy2Zi fa<tcccded to thd titles of baron At-

lington, vifcount Thetford, and earl of Arlington, which fhe enjoyed-

in her own right. Her father having been fo created, with limitaCioni-

tp the heirs of her body. They are nowmcrged in Grafton.

In Burnet's charadler of this earl, he is ftated as a proud man';

whofe parts were ^ol id, though not quick ; and who had got the art

of obferving the king's temper, and of managing it above all the men:

of that time.

SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF ARLINGTON.

sir JOHN MEVNET.-p ANTE,
Judge of llie

I
Daughter of

rrerogaiive t'otirt, I Cliriftopht-r %V<;ekj,'

temp. James I. I of Salifbury,

ob. 1627, I
in Cuin. Wills.

f ^ "'
'
'1' j''['

.

^

c Sons. Sir John Bknnet. Henry, ^r Tsabbll*. U:hcr

Died young., Anceftor to the created

Earl of Tankcrville. Earl of

Arlington,

in 10/2,

ob. 16S5,

JgABELLA,
only Daughter

and Heir,

married

Henry
Dnke of Grafton,

a natural Son of

King Charles H.
and Anceftor to

the prefcnt Duke.

Dangblrr of IliiiCi

Ia-wis

CouDl of Kaflfau.
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ARUNDEL OF TRERICE.

Ahms—Quarterly, Land 4. S. fix Swallows clofe 3. 2. and 1. Arg. 2. and 3. S. three

Chcvronels of the fecond.

Roger de Arundel, the firft of this family, is laid to have come

in with the Conqueror ; and at the time of the general furvey, held

* Vid. Lib. twenty-eight lordlhips in Somerfetlhire.* From him defcended
Dotnefday, in J o r

i tt ttt j
com. Som, Sir HUMPHREY Arundel, who was living 15th Henry 111. and

married Alice, daughter and heir of Sir John Lanheme, of Lanhernc,

in com. Cornub. knight ; and had iflue Sir Ralph Arundel, from

whom, after feveral defcents, was

Sir John Arundel, of Lanherne aforefaid, who, by Eleanor his

wife, daughter and heir of Sir William Lambourne, knight, had

feveral fons ; whereof, John the eldeft was anceflor to the lords

Arundel of Wardour; and

Thomas, the fecond fon, who was M. P. for the county of Corn-

wall, 7th Henry VI. according to Mr. Collins, was the progenitor of

this houfe. But, neverthelefs, Edmonfbn, in his Baronagium Genea-

logicum, gives a very different defcent ; and derives this line from a

more -remote period; viz. from Ralph de Arundel, who was living

the 3ifl: Edward III. and married Jane, daughter and heir of Michael

Trcrice ; while he alfo ftates the intermediate matches widely diftinA

from thofe mentioned by Collins. Be the early derivation of this

family, however, as^it may, the firft who attained the honour of

peerage, was

Richard, fon of John Arundel, efqulre; who having moft zea-

loufly attached himfelf to the part of king Charles I. was, upon the

happy reftoration, by reafon of his many great a(flions and furi'erings

in the royal caufe (wherein he loft his whole eftate), as alfb in conft-

deration of the eminent fervices of his father, created lord Arundel

of
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of Trcrice, 23d March, 1663-4, the 16th of Charles II. and to the

heirs male of his body. He married Gertrude, daughter of Sir

James Bagg, of Saltham, in com. Devon, knight, widow of Sir

John Slanning, knight, by whom he had two fons ; John, who died

young, and another John, his fucceflbr. And dcceafing in 1688,

the faid

John became the next lord, and was twice married. His firft lady

was Margaret, only daughter and heir of Sir John Ackland, of Co-

lumb-John, in com. Devon, knight, by whom he had a fon, John,

and a daughter, Gertrude ; who wedded, firft, Peter Whitcomb, of

EiTcx, cfquire ; and after. Sir John Bcnnet, of Hofkyns, in com.

Heref knight.*'' His fccond lady was Barbara, daughter of Sir Henry •Edraonfon'i

Slingfby, of Scrlven, in com. Ebor. baronet, widow of Sir Richard ^*'°"' ^''

Malevcrer (or Mallory), knight; by whom he had a fon, Richard,

who was of AUerton-Maleverer, in the county of York, and had many

civil employments, and married Frances, daughter of John duke of

Rutland. His lordflilp dying in 1697, was fucceeded by

John, his eldeft fon and heir; who, by Jane his wife, daughter of

Dr. William Bcaw, biftiop of LandafF, had John, who died an infant;

and another John, his fucceflbr. Which

"oHN, on the deceafe of his father in 1706, was the fourth and laft

baron of his family. His wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Wil-

liam, and fitter to Thomas Wentworth, earl of Strafford ; but by her,

who died in 1750, he had no iflue. She was interred at Sturminftcr

Newton, in the county of Dorfet, where alfo, upon his own death, in

1 768, he was buried ; and with him the honour is confidered to have

ended.

'' WotloD, in his Baronetage, fa^rs {ht married Sir Bennet Hofkjni ; but bad no iflue.

VOL. HI. % ASCOT.
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ASCOT.

In 1628, Robert, grandfon of Robert lord Dormer, who died in

1616, was created vifcount Afcot, and carl of Carnarvon; to which

laft head the reader is referred. (Vid. Carnarvon.)

ASTLEY OF READING.

Asms—Az. a Cinquefoil Erm. within a Border engrailed Or.

Thomas lord Astley, who was flain at Evefham, the 49th
Vid.Aftley, Henry III.* by his fecond wife, Edith, daughter and heir of Peter
Vol. II.

Conflable, was father of three fons; Thomas, Ralph, and Stephen.

Thomas dying witout iflue, Ralph became his heir; and he was lineal

anceftor of Ifaac Aftley, efquire, who was father of Sir Jacob Aftley,

knight, his fecond fon. This

Jacob having had feveral military commands in the fervice of

foreign princes, and acquired great reputation, refortcd to his majefty

Charles I. in tlie beginning of the rebellion ; and being ferjeant major

general of the royal army, and governor of Oxford and Reading,

greatly diftinguifhed himfclf at the battles of Edgehill, Brentford,

Newbury, and in other engagements ; wherefore, in confideration of

his fervices, he was advanced to the degree of a baron, by the ftyle of

lord Aftley of Reading.

Lord Clarendon fays, " he was an honeft, brave, plain man ; as

** fit for the military pofts he held as Chriftendom yielded; and was
** generally cfteemed very dlfcerning, and prompt in giving orders as

" occafion required; and moft cheerful and prefent in adtion. An
" enemy to long fpeeches, as ufually made in council; he himfelf ufing

" only
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" only few, but very pertinent words." He died in 1651, having

furvlved the troubles of the civil war. By his wife, Agnes Imple, a

German lady, he had five fons ; Ifaac, Thomas, Henry, Bernard, and

Edward ; which four lad died S. P. and a daughter, Elizabeth, who
married her coufin. Sir Edward Aftley, knight.

3. Isaac, the eldeft fon, Succeeded his father, whom he furvlved

only about eleven years; dying in 1662, two years after the reftora-

tion. He married Anne, daughter of Sir Francis Stiddolph, of Nor-

bury, in Surry, knight; by whom he had two fons, Jacob and

Francis.

3. Jacob, the eldeft fon, third lord Aftley, married Frances, daugh-

ter and coheir of Sir Richard Stiddolph, of Norbury, fon of Sir Francis;

but died without ifluc in 1688, as did her brother Francis, whereby

the title expired.

It is not a little flngular, the firft lord Aftley lived to fee his fove-

relgn beheaded, and his crown taken from him ; the fecond lord lived

to fee the fon of that foverelgn reftored to his crown and dignity; but

the third and laft lord, feems to have taken his departure from the

world in the very year that the crown departed from his royal mafter

;

as if determined no longer to remain where that family, his anceftor

had fo nobly and ftrenuoufly fupported, ceafed to have rule. So that

his honours, and his king's government in thcfe dominions, ended

together.
, ^

£ 2 snccEssiojf
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Isaac Astlet,
of Melton Conftable,

in Cora. Norf.

Jifquire,

Maky,
Daughter of

Edward Waldgravc,

of Eorley,

in Com. Eflfex,

Efquire.

Thomas, -p
eldcA Son,

Frances,
Daughter and

Coheir of

George Deane,
of Silney,

in Com. Norf.

Efquire.

Jacob, -t- Agnes
Ift Lord Aft ley,

ob. 16S1,

Francis,

eb. S. P.

I

Isaac,
ob.

1659,
S.P.

Jacob,
created a Baronet

25 th June, 1660,

Anceftor to

the prefent

Sir Jacob Aftley,

Baronet.

Edwabd,
ob. 1653,

^Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Jacob,

firft Lord
Afiley.

Imfle.

1
Other
Iffue.

Isaac, '•

fccond Lord,

ob. 1662,

Jacob,
third Lord,

ob.. 1O88,

S.P.

• Anne
Stiddolph.

IT
Thomas.
Henry.
Bernard,
Edward.
ob. oranes.

b.P.

Francis,
ob. S.P.

il AtlDLEY OF WALDEN.

Arms—Quarterly per Pale indented O. and Az. in the fecond and third an Eagle diplayej

of the firft, on a Bend of the fecond a Fret between two Martlets of gold.

• Vid Aud-
Jey, Vol. II.

Of the fame name as the old lords Audley* (but whether of the fame

family, is not afcertained), was Thomas Audlet, fpeaker of the

houfe of commons, the 51ft of Henry VIII. and made lord chancellor

of England on the refignation of Sir Thomas More ; at which time

the king conferred on him the honour of knighthood. And alfo after-

wards, viz. November 29, the 30th of his reign, by letters patent,

created
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created him lord Audley of Walden, with limitation to the heirs male

of his body.

He was likewife a knight of the moft noble order of the garter;

and had grants of feveral lucrative things from Henry VIII. whofc

dirty works he feems to have gone through with a great deal of ala-

crity. During his laft illncfs he fent the feals to the king, who deli-

vered them, with the title of keeper, to Sir Thomas Wriothefly,

during the chancellor's indifpofition ; which is a circumftance no

hiftorian but Mr. Rymer takes notice of. He bequeathed to the king

jT.ioo, in return, as his will exprefles it, " For all the reputations and

benefits he had received from him." He died the 36th of Henry VIII.

1544, aged fifty-fix; and was buried at Saffron Walden, in EiTex.

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Grey, marquis of

Dorfet ; by whom he had ifTue a daughter, Mary, who died unmar-

ried ; and another, named Margaret, his fole heir, who married, firft,

the lord Henry Dudley (a younger fon of John duke of Northumber-

land), flain at the battle of St. Quintin, anno 1557; ^^^ ^^^^' *o

Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk, to whom fhe was fecond wife

;

and had iflue by him, Thomas, who was fummoned to parliament as

lord Howard of Walden, and afterwards was created earl of Suffolk.

(Vid Howard of Walden, Vol. II.)

Thomas Audley, ^ Elizabbtb,
created I Daughter of

Lord Audley ofWalden , I Thomas
1539, I

Marquis of Dorfet.

I 1

Mart
died

Lord Henry Dudley, =Margaret,-|- Thomas,

flain at St. Quintin, Duke of Norfolk,

1557^ I beheaded July 2,

1ft Hulband. I ,
1573,

I
2d Hufband.

r

' unmarried.

r
Thomas,

funa. to Parliament, as

Lord Howard
of V/alden.

(Vid. Howard
of Walden.)

I

Henrt
died

young.

William,
Anceftor of the

EarlofCarlifle.

Elizabeth
died

unmarried.

Margabkt
married

Robert Snckville,

2d Earl ofDorlet,
Anccrtor of the

pre.'cnt Duke.

AUM£RL£,
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AUMERLE; OR ALBEMARLE.

Arms—G. a Crofs Patonce varry.

I. The firft earl of this place (which is the name of a fmall town

and territory in Normandy), was

Odo, defcended from the earls of Champagne, and nearly related to

the Conqueror, to whom (having killed a great perfon in that coun-

try), he fled for protedion ; and obtained this earldom, and the Ifle of

Holdernefs, in Yorkfliire, for his maintenance.™

After the death of the Conqueror, he became a partaker with the

earl of Northumberland, and others, in a plot for dethroning William

Rufus, for which he was imprifoned. He married Adeliza, fifter to

William I. by whom he left his fucceflbr, Stephen, and a daughter,

Judith, wife to Waltheof earl of-Northumberland.

•Stephen, on the deceafe of his father^ became the next earl. He
flrenuoufly fupported William Rufus againft his brother, Robert duke

of Normandy. He was in the great battle with the Infidels, near

Antioch, where he behaved himfelf moft valiantly; and the Chriftians

obtained a glorious vidory. He does not feem to have preferved the

fame loyalty to Henry I. as he feveral times broke out into rebellion,

and joined with many others, for the reftoring of Robert Curthofe to

his father's dominions; and afterwards for the advancing William, the

fon of Robert, to the crown of this realm. But the plan of himfelf

and colleagues mifcarrylng, this Stephen is no more fpoken of. His

wife was Hawyfe, daughter to Ralph de Mortimer ; by whom he had

iflue, three fons, and four daughters, as in the Table. Of the fons,

the eldeft,

" Milks (p. 1125), aflerts, that king William gave him tlie Ifle of Holdernefs, and the

arcbbifliop of Roan, the city of Albemarle, by the fervice of being his ftandard-bearer, with

ten knights more, to ferve the faid biftiop in war, when occafion fliould require,

William,
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William, furnamed Le Grofs, third earl of Albemarle, was the

chief of thofe nobles who, temp, king Stephen, encountered and de-

feated the Scots at Northallerton, at the famous battle of the Standard,

fo called, from a banner confecrated by Thurftan bifliop of York (who

was prefent in the engagement), which was borne before the Englifh

army. The ground, to this day, is called the Standard Hill. And
William, in regard of his gallant condu<5t, and particular fervices, was

flyled earl of York.* Standing firm to Stephen againft the emprefs • Dugd. Bar,

Maud, he was with him at the difaftrous battle of Lincoln, where the " • P- •

king himfelf was taken prifoner. He founded the abbeys of .Meux

and Thornton, in Yorkfhire ; and died in 1
1 79. He married Cecily,

daughter to William, fon of Duncan, fon of Malcolm king of Scot-

land ; and had iflue, according to fome, two daughters, and coheirs.

The eldeft, Hawyfe, had three hufbands, who were fucceflively earls

of Albemarle, in her right (as hereafter) ; the youngefl, Cecily (Vin-

cent fays, Amicia), married Efton, from whom defcended John de

Ellon ; viz. fon of John, fon of Ranulph, fon of her the faid Cecily.

Which John, temp. Edward I. claimed the earldom of Albemarle,

and had certain other lands alTigncd him, to relinquiih his prcten-

fions.

MANDEFIL.

(Aems—Vid. Birex.)

t

4. William Mandevil, earl of Eflex, firft hufband of Hawyfe,

was the next earl of Albemarle in her right. He was a pcrfon of

fharp wit ; and as eminent for his prudence in council, as he was for

his valour in the field. He died at Roan, 3d Richard I. without

iflue.

BE
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DE FORT IBUS.

AiiMs—Ar. a Chief Gules.

5. Hawyse, relid of William de Mandevil, having married a

fecond hufband, William -de Foktibus, this honour was thereupon

next enjoyed by him : but only for a fhort time ; as he feems to have

died four years after ; viz, 6th Richard I. leaving iflue, William, his

fon and heir.

DE BETUNE.

Arms—Bendy of Six Arg. and G. a chief O.

6. Baldwin de Betune, then called earl of the Ifle of Wight, on

the death of William de Fortibus, became the next and third hufband

of Hawyfe ; and, in her right, had this earldom for his life. He was

much in favour with king Richard; and died the 14th of John, anno

1212. His daughter Alice, was the wife of William Marfliall, earl of

Pembroke. Upon the deceafe of the faid Baldwin,

DE FORTIBUS.

7. William de Fortibus, fon and heir beforcmentioned, of Ha-

wyfe, by her fecond hufband, fucceeded, and was the feventh carl of

Albemarle. He was amongft the rebellious barons, temp, king John

;

and was one of the twenty-five chofen by them for the government of

the kingdom. He afterwards, however, dcferted the party, and grew

into fuch confidence with John, that he obtained a grant of all lands

belonging to his fifter Alice, then wife of William Marfhall the

Younger.
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founger. But fhe appears to have been only his half fifter; viz,

daughter of his mother Hawyfe, by Baldwin, her laft hufband. On
the death of king John, he adhered to his fon Henry ; and was chief

commander at the raifmg the fiege of Lincoln. Yet he fcveral times

was in arms afterwards againft the faid king; and was as often recon-

ciled to him. From the general tenor of his vice verfa condud, he

feems to have been a difcriminating judge of which way his intereft

was moft concerned. In 25th Henry III, 1241, going a pilgrimage

to the Holy Land, he died in his way thither; leaving by his wife,

Aveline, fifter and coheir of Richard, the laft baron Montfichet,

8. William, his fucceflbr, who furvived his father about nineteen

years ; when having made a journey into France, he died at Ariiiens

the 44th of Henry III. He was twice married : firft, to Chriftian,

daughter of Alan earl of Galloway, in Scotland ; fecondly, to Ifabel,

fifter and heir to the laft Baldwin de Ripariis, earl of Devonftiire, in

whofc right he was alfo earl of Devon. His iflue were three fons:

John, Thomas, and William, who died young; and two daughters;

Avicc, who died young , and Aveline, heir to this earldom, as alfo to

that of Devon; who, after her father's death, was folemnly married to

Edmond, fecond fon of king Henry III. but by him had no iflue; dying

within the firft year after marriage. She lies buried in Weftminftcr

Abbey.

Thus for default of heirs, this earldom, and the lordfliip of Holdcr-

nefs,* were fcized into the hands of the king.
demcfi""''

It is, neverthelefs, to be obferved, that it has already been ftatcd,

that William le Grofs, third earl of Albemarle, befides Hawyfe, left

another daughter, Cecily, married to Efton ; a defccndant from

whom put in a claim for this honour, the 6th of Edward I. ; whereas

it is plain, upon the marriage of Hawyfe with William Mandcvile, that

(he was his only child, if Dugdale be corred, when he fays, flie was

daughter and fole heir ; and as fuch, carried all the pofTeflions of her

father to her faid hufband in marriage.f It is therefore much more t Dugd.

probable, that Cecily was a natural child ; or othcrwife, that Aveline, voKi^^*'

VOL. III. F the
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the furviving daughter and heir of the laft named William, having

matched with the king's fon, the whole inheritance of the family was

placed within the royal grafp ; which having once obtained the pofTef-

fion, was too tenacious to permit it to pafs out again : and thus Efton,

in dropping his claim, was ready, and, in fad, obliged to accept of what-

ever Was propofed, and offered in equivalency or fatisfaftion thereof.

PLANTAGENET.

Abms—England.

This honour being in the hands of the crown, was next granted to

Thomas of Woodftock, youngeft fon of Edward III. who was fum-

moned to parliament, pth Richard II. as the king's loving uncle,

*Clauf. ()th Thomas duke of Albemarle.*

Ill Dorfo
*

As he will be treated of more fully under Glouceftcr, it may be
*"* ^*' enough to fay, he was only that year, and no more, called to parliament

by this defcription ; ftill he left feveral children, but none fucceeded to

enjoy the title. But the next to whom it was granted, was

Edward, fon and heir of Edmondof Langley, duke of York, fifth fon

of Edward III and nephew to duke Thomas of Woodflock ; as upon

the death, or more properly the murder, of his uncle, to which he was

inftrumental, he obtained this dukedom ; fo for treafon to Henry IV.

(detected by his own father), was he divefled of it. Having, however,

afterwards made his peace, he continued faithful to the houfe of Lan-

cafler, and met his death at the battle of Agincourt, 3d Henry V. 141 6.

Edward duke of York, having lofl this honour, as before ftated, it

was beftowed by Henry IV. in his 13th year, on

ivid. Cla- Thomas Plantagenet, his fecond fon (ofwhom under Clarence),f

on whofe death without legitimate iffue, the title was for fome time

dormant, until it was revived in

Richard Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, who was created earl of

Vid Beau-
•^^^^'"^'''^> ^^^ Henry VI. and under that head will be treated of

champ earl of more at large,J
Warwick.
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Table I.

Ono DB Champagne,'
Earl of Albemarle
temp. Will. Conq

NE,-y AOSLIZA,
Sifter to

William Conq.

r
Stephen,

iecond Earl,

[

Hawyse,
Daughter of
llalph de
Mortimer.

JuoiTU
married

Wahbeof
Earl of

Northamt)erland.

''iLLIAM, -r-

lird Earl,
|

b. li;9.

William,^ Cecily,
third Earl, | Daughter of

ob. 1179, I
William

Fitz-Duncan.

Inoblram.
ftbaiI

2d
3d.
4th

aughtcr, =The Vidam of Pynkeny.
• =rhc Vidam of Verbcray.
• - - - - =Bertran de Brikebet.
- - - - - =1. William de Uomare}

2. Pfter de Brus.

1ft Hofb. 2d Hulb.
William = William

DB MaNOEVIL, de FoRTlBUS,
fourth Earl,

ju. ux.

ob. S. P.

lifih Earl,

ju. ux.

• Hawyse,
Daughter

and Cohei

3d Hulb.
Baldwin

ETUNE,
Earl,

ux.

Alice
married

William Marfliall,

Earl of Pombroke.

, ^ UALD
r

I
DB Be'

r,
I

fixtb

Cecilt, ^
Daughter
and Coheir,

William, -y Avelinb dk
feventbEarl, I Mobtpichet
ob. 1241,

I

1ft Wife,
I

Christian,= William, ^
Daughter of eighih Earl,

Alan
Earl of

Galloway.

ob. 44ih
Henry III.

Isabel,
Sifler and
Heir to

Baldwin
Earl of

Devon.

,r~r~~ii
John. I ho.vias. William.

All died young.

AVICE,
died

young.

AVBLINB
married
Edmotid,

2d Son of
Henry III.

and died

S.P.

OB EsTOIf.

Ranulph,

John.

Jo^S DB ESTON,
the Claimant,

temp. Edward I.

¥2
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Table II.

: EltzabbTh,
Sitter and
Coheir to

John Grry,
Vifcount L'Ifle,

Widow of

Edmund Dudley.

Frances Plxntagbnet, ^Thotbas Mottk,

Arthur ^lANTxeeNET,:
natural Scm to

King Edward IV.

created

Vifcount L'Ifle,

Ob. 33d Henry VIII.

fecond Daughter
and Coheir,

of Potheridge,

in Cora. Devon.
Efquire,

2d Hufbaod.

Antjtony Movm,

J
^ir Thomas Monk, -^

Knight,

I

Maky,
Daughter of

Richard Arfcot,

Efquire.

Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Sir George Smith,

Knisiht.

Thomas, si= Mart,
iirft Son,

nr

Daughter of
William
Gold.

Thomas,
ob. an. let. 12.

Elizabeth
Frances.

George,
fecond Son,

created

Duke of

Albemarle, &c.

ob. 1670,

^ Annr,
Daughter of

John Clarges.

Christopher,
fecond Duke,
ob. 1688,

?

^Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Henry
Duke of

Newcaftle.

A Son
died an
Infant.

r~~i

—

\
Arthur,

living 1697-

Albemarle. George. Christofher.

Nicholas,:
third Son,

ob. 1661,

Ma-rt
married
Arthur
Fairwell,

Monk
Rawlinson,

ob.Coelebs, 1695.

Susanna,
Daughter of
Thomas Paine.

Elizabeth
married

Cnrwen
Rawlinfon.

Christopher
Rawlinson,
living 1712.
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MONK DUKE OF AUMERLE, on ALBEMARLE.

Asms—G. a Chevron between three Lions Heads erafedj Ar.

The family of Monk, or Le Moyne, is of great antiquity in the

county of Devon, where they long wer-; pofl^ffed of the manor of Po«

theridge, which defcendcd in a direA line to

George Monk, the celebrated general in the time of Cromwell; and

at laft the happy promoter, and chief inftniment, of the reftoration of

his majefty Charles II. Who, in recompence of his extraordinary and

efpecial fervices, was pleafed to create him baron Monk of Potheridge,

Beauchamp, and Teys ; earl of Torrington, and duke of Albemarle.

His grace was lineally defcended from Frances Plantagenet, fecond

daughter and coheir of Arthur Plantagenet (natural fon of Ed-

ward IV.) by his wife, Elizabeth, fifter and heir to John Grey, vif^

count L'Ifle, who was the ion of Edward Grey, by Elizabeth, daughter

and heir of John Talbot, eldeft fon of John, firft earl of Shrewfbury,

by his fecond wife, Margaret, eldcft daughter and coheir of Richard

Beauchamp, earl of Warwick and Albemarle, by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter and heirefs of Thomas lord Berkeley, by Margaret his wife,

daughter and heirefs of Gerard Warin, lord L'Ifle, by Alice, daughter

and heirefs of Henry lord Teyes. So that, in faft, he had a certain

degree of hereditary pretenfion to the honours to which he was ad-

vanced.

In addition to thefe, his grace alfo had fome of the higheft ports in

the ftate conferred upon him ; all of which he mod worthily filled,

and difcharged their duties with great honour.

The reputation he gained under Cromwell as a military commander

in England, Ireland, and Scotland, was of the firfl rate ; and as a naval

commander alfo, he confpicuoufly fhonc in the Dutch war, temp.

Charles II. It is faid, that Cromwell could not help diftrufting him

at
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at times ; and that he once added the following remarkable poftfcript

to a letter to him :
" There be that tell me there is a certain cunning

*' fellow in Scotland, called George Monk, who is faid to lie in wait

." there to introduce Charles Stuart; I pray you ufe your diligence to

" apprehend him, and fend him up to me." From the time of the

reftoration to his death, he preferved the efteem and confidence of the

king and the duke of York. The former ufcd to term him his poli-

tical father : and faid very highly to his honour, " the duke of Albe-

" marie demeaned himfelf in fuch a manner to the prince he had

" obliged, as never to feem to overlook the fervices of general Monk."

He was a great favourite with the commonalty ; and his death was

much lamented by all ranks of perfons, as was fliewn by the public,

• and princely regard paid to his memory. His funeral was honoured

with all imaginable pomp ; and his aflies were permitted to be depo-

' fjted with thofe of the royal blood, in Henry VII. 's Chapel, at Weft-

minfter, April 4, i^jo." His duchefs, Anne, was daughter of John,

and fiftcr to Thomas Clarges, afterwards created a baronet by

Charles 11." by whom he had iflue, a fon, his fucceflbr

2. Christophkr

" This memorable perfon, it feems, was an author; a light in which be is by no mean*
known, and yet in which he did not want merit. His name and works are honourably men-
tioned in Walpolc's Catalogue of Noble Authors.

" During the trial of an aftion of trefpafs between William Slierwin, plaintiff, and Sir

"Walter Clarges, baronet, and others, defendants, at the bar of the King's Bench, at Wefimiii-
fler, 15th November, 1/00, the following Angular circumtlance occurred :

' " The plaintiff, as heir and reprefenlative of Thomas Monk, efquire, elder brother of George
duke of Albemarle, claimed the manor of Sutton, in the couniy of York, and other lands as'

heir at law to the faid duke, againft the defendant, devifee under the will of duke Chriflopher,

his only child, who died in 1688,' S. P. Upon this trial it appeared, that Anne, the wi(e of
George duke of Albemarle, was daughter of John Clarges, a fairier in the Savoy, and farrier to

colonel Monk. In l632, llie was married in the church of St. Lawrence Pountney, to Thomas
Ratford, fon of Tliomas Ralford, laic afanier, fervant to prince Charles, and reOdent in the

Mews. She had a daughter, born 1(534, who died in 1638. Her hulband and fhc lived at
the Three Spanifli Gipfics in the New Exchange; and fold wafh balls, pow.ler. gloves, and
fuch things, and flie taught girls plain work. About 164;, the being a fempliret;* lo colonel
Monk, ufed to carry him linen. In 1648, her father and mother died : in lO-ig, (he and her
hulband fell out, and parted; but no certificate, from any parilh regiltcr, appears recitino- his

burial.
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3. CnniSTOPHf.R Monk, next duke of Albemarle, in 167 1, was

made a knight of the garter, and alfo a privy counfcilor. After which,

havini^ been appointed governor of Jamaica, he embarked for that

ifland in 1687, and died there the fame ytar.f By his wife, Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Henry Cavendifli, duke of Newcaftle, he had

an only fon, who died as foon as born ; wherefore in his grace ended

all the titles of the Monk family.

AYLESBURY.
Abms—O. a Saltier and Chief G. on a Canton Ar. a Lion rampant Az.

The town from whence this title was aflumed, is a very ancient

one in the county of Buckingham ; and fciid to have been one of the

ftrongeft garrifons of the Britons. The vale which furrounds it, is in

great repute for grazing of cattle ; ftored with innumerable flocks of

ftiecp, whofe foft and fine fleeces are in requefl: in moft parts of the

world where trading is countenanced. But the firfl peribn to whom
it gave the title of earl, was

*RoBERT Bruce, fecond carl of Elgin, in Scotland; fbn and heir •vid. Bruce

of Thomas lord Bruce, of Whorlton, in com, York, who was fo
°fWl">f"°"-

created, as alfo earl of Elgin, by king Charles I. Which Robert having

given manifeft proofs of his loyalty to king Charles I. in his troubles,

and been inftrumental in the happy relloration of his fon, was, on the

18th March, i6th Charles II. 1663-4, created baron Bruce of Skel-

ton, in com. Ebor. ; vifcount Bruce, of Ampthill, in com. Bedf ; and

burial. In 1652, flie was married in the church of St. George, Southwark, to general George

Monk; and in the following year was delivered of a fon, Chnl'cpher, " ivfio -was fuckled by

honour Mills, ^juhofold affUs, herbs, oyjiers, He." Which fon, Chriftopher, fucceeded his father,

as abovemeiitioned.

f Morant, in his Hiftory of Eflcx, Vol. II. p. 14, fays, he went out governor of Jamaica in

1687, accompanied by the celebrated Sir Hans Sloanc^ who thereby had an opportunity of

compofing his Hillary of Jamaica.

earl
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carl of Aylclbury, in com. Bucks. And in 1667, was conftituted lord

lieutenant of Bedfordlhirc.

On the acceflion of king James to the crown, he was one of the

lords that bore part of the regalia at his coronation, viz. St. Edward's

ftaff; and in 1685, fucceeded the earl of Arlington as lord chamberlain

of the houfehold ; but died the 20th of Odober, the fame year, and

was buried at Ampthill.

Wood, in his Fafti Oxohienfes, Vol. I. fays, " He was a learned

" perfon, well verfed in Englifh hiftory and antiquities ; a curious

" colledor of manufcripts, and a lover of all fuch as were profeflbrs of

" thofe ftudics."

By Diana his wife, daughter of Henry earl of Stamford, he had

eight fons ; whereof Edward, Robert, Charles, Henry, and Bernard,

died young ; Thomas was his fucceflbr ; Robert and James died un-

married : likew ife nine daughters, as in the Table of Defcent.

Thomas, eldeft furviving fon, was the next earl; and married, 30th

0(ftober, 1676, to his firft wife, Elizabeth,i third and only furviving

daughter of Henry lord Beauchamp, fen of William marquis of Hert-

ford, and at length fole heir to William duke of Somerfet ; by whom
he had iffue, four fons and two daughters ; viz. Robert, died young

;

Charles, of whom hereafter ; Thomas and Henry, both died young
;

Elizabeth, the-ddeft daughter, married George earl of Cardigan ; and

Mary, of whom her mother died in childbed, 1 2th January, 1696-7,

dcceafed 2d April, 1698.

This Thomas earl of Aylefbury, was greatly fufpeded as an agent

for the confpirators againft king William III. He had a private in-

terview with the French king at Paris, and on his return in 1695, ^'^^

committed to the Tower ; but the following year, giving fufficicnt

bail, he was permitted to leave the kingdom ; and being a Papifi:, he

q Tiiis Elizabeth, countefs of Aylclbury, had a warrant from king Charles II. 2Sth June
J 672, granting her the title of lady, and place and precedency of a duke's daughter, notwith-

flanding her father, Henry lord Beauchamp, died in the lifetime of his grandfather, William

duke of Somerfet. (Vid. the defcent under Ferrers of Groby, and Brandon duke of Suffolk.)

retired
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retired to Bruflcls, where he fettled, and married a fccond wife, Char-

lotte countcfs of Sannu, of the noble houfe of Argenteau, by wh6m
he had an only daughter, Charlotte-Maria/ who, in 1722, married

the prince of Home, one of the princes of the empire, and had ifluc

five children.
•

,
,

The carl deceafed at Bruflels in 174 1, and was fuccceded by

Charles, his eldefl furviving fon and heir. Which
Charles, In the lifetime of his father, was called up to the houfe

of peers, by the title of lord Bruce of Whorlton (his father's moft an-

cient barony), 31ft December, 171 1; and in 1746, was created lord

Bruce of Tottenham, in Wiltfhire; with remainder to his nephew,

Thomas Bruce Brudenell.

By his firft wife, the lady Anne Savill, eldeft daughter and coheir of

William marquis of Halifax, he had iflue two fons; George, who died

young; and Robert, who married Frances, daughter of Sir William

Blackett, of Newcaftle on Tyne, baronet, but died S. P. ; and alfb two

daughters; viz. Mary, who married Henry marquis of Carnarvon,

eldeft fon and heir of the duke of Chandos ; and Elizabeth, who mar-

ried Benjamin, eldeft fon and heir of the lord Bathurft, but died S. P.

His fecond wife was Juliana, daughter of Charles Boyle, earl of Bur-

lington, by whom he had no iflue ; but by Caroline, his third wife,

daughter of major-gen. John Campbell, he had iflue a daughter, Mary,

who married Charles Lenox, late duke of Richmond, and died S. P.

His lordftiip dying the loth of February, 1746-7, without iflue male,

the earldom of Aylefbury, with the baronies of Bruce of Whorlton,

Bruce of Skelton, and vifcounty of Bruce of Ampthill, became extind;

but the barony of Bruce of Tottenham, by virtue of the aforefaid limi-

tation, defcendcd to his nephew beforementioned,

Thomas Bruce Brudenell, fon of Elizabeth, his fifter, by George

earl of Cardigan, her hufband; which Thomas, by aft of parliament,

has taken the name and arms of Bruce, and has been created carl of

Aylefbury, in whom the title now remaineth.

r EdmoofoQ namct her Mary-Cbarlottc-Antoinette,

TOL. III. G
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Table I.

Thomas Bhuce, = - Anne,
Earl of Elgin Danghter of

in Scotland

;

Sir Robert Cliichefter,

created by Frances,

Baron Bruce Daughter and
of Whorlton, Coheir of

ie Com. Ebor. l64J, John
ob. 1663, Lord Harrington.

Robert, = : Diana,
only Son and Heir, Daughter of

created Henry
Earl of Aylefbury, Earl of Stamford.

1663-4,

ob. 1685, 1

^ 1 mil 1 iiliill
Thomas, Edwakd. Robert Diana,

fecond Earl. Robert. and
(Vid. Charles. James. Anne,

Tablb 11.) Henhy. Both died

Bernard. unmarried.

Christian,

All died Mary,
jrouog.

=1 . Sir Seymour Shirley;

2. John Lord Roos.

=Sir William Rich, Baroneh
=1. John RoUe, Efquirej

2. Sir John Gayer.
=Sir William Walter, Knight.

Isabella died unmarried.

Christiana "l

and Vdied yo«ng.
Elizabeth, J
ANNB-CHARLOTTE,=Nichohs Baguol, Efquire..

Henrietta, =Thoma» Ogle, Efquire.

m^
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Table II.

1 ft Wife,

Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Henry
LoidBeauchamp.

2d Wife,

=P Thomas Bbuce, ^Charlott»>
2d Earl of Aylefljmy, I Countefs of

ob. 1741, I Sannu.T
Mary-Charlotte-Antoinettb,

married

Maximilian
Prince of Home.

1ft Wife,
Anne, '•

Daughter and
Coheir of

William SaviUe,

Marquis
of Halifax.

Robert,
pb. vi. pat.

|?S8j S. P.

' Charles,
3d Earl,

ob. 1746 7,

2d Wife, 3d Wife,= Juliana, ^Caroline,
Daughter of Daughter of

Charles John
Earl of Duke of

Burlington. Argyle.

T

Mart
married

Henry
Marquis of
Carnarvon,

(Vid,

Chandos.)

Elizabeth
married
Benjamin,

Son and Heir of

Allen

Lord Batburfl,

ob. S. P.

Maby
married

Charles

Duke of

Bichmond,
ob. S.P,

Tin
Wobert, 1. 1
Thomas, 3. >
Hbkky, 4. 3

All died young.

Mahy, fccond Daughler<
ob. i09e.

Elizabeth,
cideft Danghter

Thomas
feoond earl

Aylelbury,

». T'
erof I

1>GE0RaR Brudrnell,
Barl of Cardigan.

I

^ I

Georob
Earl of Cardigan,

and late

Duke of Montagu.

James,'

fccond Son.

Robert,
third Son,

Thomas,
fourth Son,

created

Earlof Aylelbuijr>

anno t77f.

G2
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j^jMS Az. a Crofs recercele voided. Scmee of Crofs CroClets, O.

From Sir Robert Knollys, K. G. the famous general, temp. Ed-

ward III. who obtained the higheft degree of military fame, and died

in 1407, at ninety years of age, Mefcended

Sir Francis Knollys, knight, of the moft noble order of the

garter;' who, the nth of Elizabeth, had the cuftody of the queen of

Scots, then a prifoner at Bolton callle, in Yorkfhire ; and the 29th of

Elizabeth, was one of thofe who, by commiffion, fat in judgment

upon that unfortunate princefs. He married Catherine, daughter of

WiUiam Carey, efquire (by Mary his wife, daughter of Thomas Bul-

len, earl of Wiltfhire, and fifter to queen Anne Bullen), by whom he

had iflue, among other children,

William, his fecond, but eldeft furvlvlng fon and heir; who, by

letters patent, 13th May, ift James I. was created a baron of the

realm, by the title of lord KnoUes, of Grays, in com. Oxon (his chief

feat) ; alfo, the 1 2th of James I. he was appointed mailer of the court

of wards ; and within a fliort time after, was created a knight of the

' Having acquired iramenfe wealth in the wars of France, he built that ftately bridge over

the Medway, called Rochcfter Bridge ; and enlarged the houfe of the Carmelites, called the

White Friers, in the city of London ; and alfo founded a collegiate church of fecular priefts, at

Pontfraft, in com. Ebor.

" At the firft foundation of this illuftrious order of knighthood, and, indeed, for very many

years after, the knights companions were only fuch perfons as had moft eminently diftin-

guifhed themfelves, and many had no higher rank than that of knighthood j
yet now the chief

of the nobility only feem admitted into the order: and the meritorious fervices of a private un-

ennobled individual, however great, do not appear fufficient to recommend him to (o high a

mark of his fovereign's favour. Wherefore this order, once conferred only upon thofe of the

greatefi worth, in thefe days is ufed merely to include the zealots of aiiftocratic pride and ara-

biUoD,

garter:
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garter: as alfo, the X4th ot* James I. was ralfcd to the dignity of a

viicount, by the denomination of vifcount Wallingford ; and upon the ,

i8th of Auguft, zd Charles I. was, moreover, created earl of Banbury,

with precedency of all carls who were created before him.

This nobleman was twice married : firft, to Dorothy, fifter and co-

heir to John lord Bray (widow of Edmund lord Chandos), by whom
he had no iflue ; and, fecondly, to Elizabeth, eldeft daughter to Tho-

mas earl of Suffolk, by whom he had, likewife, no iflue ; as the certi-
,

ficate fubfcrjbed by her, the faid Elizabeth (who furvived him), doth

teftify. And dying the 25th of May, 1632, being then eighty-eight

years of age, was buried in the church of Grays, bcforementioned.

" But notwithftanding this her certificate, and an inquifitioa

" taken after his death, importing as much, it was not long after ere

" flie married 'Nicholas lord Vaux, and produced two fons ; viz. Ed-

" ward, who, by reafon of a fudden quarrel on the road betwixt

" Calais and Gravelin, was there flain ; the other, Nicholas, was fre-

" quently called earl of Banbury, but never had fummons to parlii-

" meat."

With this kft fcntence Dugdale concludes his account of this

family and title ;* but with what degree of truth and confiftency, re-
JaTonivoln!

mains to be further difcufled. p.4i3.

At the time of the deceafc of the faid carl, it appears that Edward,

eldeft of the fons beforenamed, was aged five years, one month, and

fifteen days ;+ and that Nicholas, the other Ion, was born the 3d of t Inqaif. at,»,,,/., Abingdon,
January, 1030; being upwards of two years before the death 01 the niAp. i&«.

carl, who was never feparated from his faid wife Elizabeth, but lived

with her during his hfe, ia the ufual form of conjugal fociety and

communication ; being notorioufly feen by feveral in bed with her at

Harwedon, after the birth of Nicholas, his youngeft fon, whereof Ihe

was delivered at the lord Vaux's houfeat that place.

• So fajrs Dugdale in this place, but under the title of Vaux, he there call* himEdw*rd>

vhich was hb true oame.

Under
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Under thefe clrcumftances, it muft then be evident, that as the law

ilands, thefe children were legitimate ; and that however fufpicions

might be entertained that they were rather the fons of lord Vaux than

of the earl of Banbury, at the age of upwards of eighty, yet the

maxims and rules of the jurifprudence of the country, will not allow

the fufpicions of an evil mind to do away with the eftablillied law of

the land. The aflertion of Dugdale, refpeding the certificate faid to

have been figned by the widow countefs, is utterly falfe. There is an

entry made in a book of certificates in the Herald's College (the very

book to which he refers), in which it is flatcd, that the carl died S. P.

but it is not fubfcribed " by her the fa'id Elizabeth," nor by any other

perfon whomfoever.

Oft the deceafe of Edward, the eldeft fon, as already mentioned,

Nicholas, his brother, became his heir ; and not only aflTumed the title

of earl of Banbury, but adually was one of thofe peers who fat in the

convention parliament of 1660 ; and during the fitting thereof, re-

peatedly voted on feveral occafions. But it, however, feems, that on

the 13th of July, 1660, it was moved, " That there being a perfon

that now fits in this houfe as a peer of the realm, viz. the earl of

Banbury, it is ordered, that this bufinefs fhall be heard at the bar by

counfel, on Monday come fennight." Whether, in hdi, any fuch

hearing did take place or not, the journals are filent
;
yet they furnifh

abundant proof, that the doubt had been removed by fome means

:

for they Ihew, that the faid earl was prefent in the houfe every day

preceding the day appointed for the hearing. That he was alfo prefent

on that very day ; and that the day following, he was named of the

committee on the excife bill. That he was prefent on the 13th of

September, when the king was at the houfe ; and, in Ihort, was only

abfent feven days, from the 13th of July, when the faid motion was

made, to the 21ft of November, when it was ordered, " That the earl

of Banbury hath leave to he ahfentforfome time."

This order feems of peculiar importance, infomuch as it was made

after the bcforementioned motion for inquiry had gone by ; which

moft
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mofi: clearly bears the face, that either the order for taking that mo-

tion into coniideration was difcharged on the day appointed for its

difcuflion, or that the rcfult of that difcuffion was, " That the earl of

Banbury had a right to a feat in that houfc :" for it can fcarcely be

imagined, unlcfs fuch were the fa<St, that the houfc would have iilently

permitted his lordfliip to have retained his feat and voice in their

aflcmbly ; or would have had entered upon their journals, " Leave

for a perfrn to he abfent, who Jvad no right to he prefent"* Shortly •VH. Proteft

after this, however, the parliament was diflblved, viz. 29th Decern- on ihe Pur-*

ber, 1660; and in the new parliament which met the 8th May, 1661, ^^^^ ^*^*'

the name of the earl of Banbury was omitted; and therefore he pre-

sented a petition to the king, praying that he might be fummoned

thereto; who referred the petition to the houfe of peers, and tlie houfc

to a committee of priril^es. There a xegular examination of wit-

ncfles took place; when the attorney general, who attended upon

behalf of the crown, eonfefled the law to be clear; and the committee

reported to the houfe, i ft July, 1661, " That Nicholas fori of Ban"

bury, was a legitimate perfon^ Upon receiving this report, the houfc

ordered that the caufe Ihould be heard at the bar \. where having been

accordingly heard, it was again referred to the committee of privileges,

with an additional dire&ion, to conlider the matter of the right of

precedency between the laid earl and feveral other peers; which com-

mittee once more having taken the matter into confideration on the

19th of July, 166 1, reported, " That the earl of Banbury, in the eye

•* of the law, was fon of the late William earl of Banbury ; and the

" houfc of peers fliould therefore advife the king, to fend him a writ

** to come to parliament, and that he ought to have place in the

** houfe of peers according to the date of his patent, and not aceord-

*• ing to that part thereof, which ranked him before other earls created;

*' before William earl of Banbury."

This report was made on the Friday, and the houfc refolved to take,

it into confideration on the Monday following ; but nothing, appears

4o have^en done on that day: from which, period it was poftponed

day
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day after day, to the pth of December ; when it appears from the

journals, that a bill was brought in and read a firft time, entitled,

" An a&. for declaring Nicholas, called carl of Banbury, to be illegi-

timate." Which bill, moft probably, was afterwards rejeded ; as no

further mention is to be found of it, nor of any proceedings thereon.

It is not a little worthy of remark, that fuch an ad: fliould be

brought into the houfe, after the clear and decided terms in which the

committee of privileges expreflcd their report :
" That the earl of

" Banbury was, in the eye of the law, fon of the late William earl of

*' Banbury; and the houfe of peers Ihould advife the king to fend him

" a writ to come to parliament." Yet fo it is, that the faid report

either never found its way to the throne, or was difapproved of by his

rnajefty, although it was the refult of an inquiry made by the king's

cxprefe command. And from this period to the prefent, notvvithftand-

ing Several efforts of the refpedlive heirs male in fucceffion, no final

determination has been made on the fubjed of this title fo peculiarly

circumflanced.

Nicholas earl of Banbury, the petitioner beforenamed, died the 14th

li^arch, 1673-4, leaving Charles, his fon, twelve years old. Which
Charles, in the firfl parliament after his coming at age, viz. in

1685, prefented a petition to the houfe of peers, who referred it to a

committee of privileges, to examine the proceedings in the former

cafe; when their report being made to the houfe, 23d June, 1685, ^^

was ordered, that the attorney general, on the part of the crown, and

counfel on behalf of the petitioner, fhould be heard on the 6th of July

following : but the day previoufly thereto the houfe adjourned, from

2d July to the 4th of Auguft, and from then to 9th November, when

it met, and fat to the 2Gth, and was then prorogued to loth Fe-

bruary ; after when, it no more met on bufmefs, but was diffolved by

proclamation, ;2d July, 1687. Thus no decifion was made on this

petition.

In 1692, this Charles had the misfortune to kill his brother-in-law,

Philip Lawfon, efquire, in a duel ; and being indided for that offence

by
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by the name of Charles Knoll}"^, cfquirc, he once more petitioned the

houfe, praying to be tried by his peers. Which petition being read

the 13th of December, it was ordered, that the attorney general, otl

the behalf of the crown, and counfel for the petitioner, fliould be

heard on the 9th of January; on which day, as alfo the 14th and

17th, the parties were heard. On the laft of thefe days, it was pro-

pofed that all the judges ftiould be heard ; but this was negatived, and

the queftion put, " iVhether the petitioner bath any right to the title of

earl of Banbury P" Whereupon it was refolved in the negative ; and

the petition was ordered to be difmifled.

But the indidmcnt had been removed from Hicks' Hall to the

court of King's Bench, upon a plea of mifnomer in abatement.

" When the defendant pleaded, that William vifcount Wallingford,

" by letters patent under the great feal of England (which he pro-

" duced in court), bearing date, Augull 18, 2d Charles I. was created

** earl of Banbury, to him and the heirs male of his body. That Wil-

'/ liam had iflue Nicholas, who fucceeded him in the faid title ; and

" that the faid honour defcended to him, the defendant, from the faid

" Nicholas, as fon and heir." It was replied, that the 13th* of Decern- * uth in.,,,,. Salkeldi

ber, 4th William and Mary, the faid defendant petitioned the lords in Reports,

parliament aflembled, to be tried by his peers; but the lords difallowed

the peerage, and difmifled the petition.

The defendant demurred ; and in argument on the ddmurrer, the

the attorney general faid, that the defendant is concluded of his peer-

age by the order of the houfe of lords. To this the learned and up-

right judge who prefided, faid, " That the defendant had a title to

*' his honour by legal conveyance, and that it was under the protcc-

" tion of the common law, and could not be taken from him but by

" legal means. That the houfe of lords could no more deprive one

" of a peerage, than they could confer one. That the defendant's

" right ftood upon the letters patent, and his legitimacy. That the

" letters patent could not be cancelled without a fcire facias, and

VOL. 111.- H " that
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" that the defendant could not now be proved . a baftard, or illegi-

" timate.""

At this determination of the court of King's Bench, the houfe of

peers fecms to have taken much offence ; and it remained a fubjedt of

controverfy, from March 1693, to the end of the year 1697. But no

•writ of error was brought in, nor did any trial take place for the al-

leged offence : and the defendant continued for the remainder of his

life, forty-three years, under bail; deprived of that inheritance, to

which, by the law (as delivered from the bench itfelf), he was flated

to have aright; and what is fingular, and requires notice, is, that while

he was difallowcd the '* privilege of peerage," he was neverthelefs

compelled to pay taxes " as an earl."

In giving this detailed account of the earldom of Banbury, the

objei^ has been, as much to afford information refpe^ling a title which

Dugdale has mifreprefented, as to give particulars which hitherto have

never been publifhed, in order that the true ftate of the cafe may gra-

tify the reader to perufe ; whilfl it is made without any intentional

difparagement to the noble perfon who yet confiders himfelf the true

and lawful heir of the once much diftinguilhed family of Knollys.

1 Vid. this Cafe in Salkcld's Rcporti.

SUCCESSION
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Sir Francis Kkollys, ^ Katherine,
K. G. Daughter of

ob. 16th Auguft, 1596, William Gary, Efquire,

by Mary his Wife,
Siller to Queen Av.ac Bullen

.. . ^ .

Hekby Knollys,
eldell Son,

ob. S. P. M.
vi. pat.

I ft Wife,
I

Dorothy, :^ William Knollys,t=
Daughter of
Edmund
Lord Bray,

ob. 1605,

S.P.

fecond Son,

created

Baron KnoUys,
of Grays,

in Com. Oxon,
13ih May, l603;

Vifcount Walliugford,
7th November, 1616;
and Earl of Banbury,
18th Aiiguft, lO'io;

ob 23th May, 1632,
xt.68. Buried at Grays.

Edward,
eldeft Son,

born 1627,

aged 5 Years, 1 Month,
and 15 Days,

at his Father's Death,
as appf;ars by an

Inquifltion

taken at Abingdon,
1ft April, 1641.

Slain in a quarrel in

France, S. P.

Ift Wife,
Isabella,
Daughter of

Mounijoy Blount,

Earl of Newport.

2d Wife, 2d Holb. 1
Elizabeth, = Edward Other
Daughter of Lord Vaux, Iflae.

Thomas Howard, ob. 1 661

.

Earl of Suffolk,

ob. 1658.

Nicholas,
fecond Son,

bora January, l630,

fat as

Earl of Banbury
in the

Convention Parliameot,

1660,

ob. 14th March, 1673-4,

_ 2d Wife,
•^ A.NNE,

Daughter of

William Sherard,

Lord Leitrim,

in Ireland,

ob. 6th March,
I6SO.

Anne,
only Daughter,

married

Sir John Brifcal.

Knight.

Henry
died an
Infant.

1ft Wife,
Margaret,
Daughter of

Edward Lifter,

of Burwell,

in Com. Leic.

: Charles,
fecond Son,

bom 3d June, 1662,

called

Earl of Banbury,
ob.26th Auguft, 1740,

at Dunkirk,

2d Wife,

T Mary.
Daughter of
Thomas
Wood*.

I

Other
Iflue.

Chales,
a Twin with William,

born 1690,

died an Infant.

William,
called

Vifcount Wallingford,

ob. vi.pat. S.P.

ILES, -y-I

Df Banbury, I I

1/04,
srch. 1771,

I

Charles, ^Martha
called Earl of Banbury, | HuoHsa.

born 1;

ob. 13th March,

Two
Daughters.

William,
called Earl of Banbury,

died unmarried,

29th Auguft, 1776.

Thomas Woods,
fecond Son,

called Earl ofBanbury,
ob. I

1

Mart, Other
Daughter of lilue.

William Porter

of Wiuchefter.

r
William, ^ -.,..

now called Earl of Banbury,
|

Daughter of

a general Officer I Ebenezer Blackwell,

in the Army, J of London, Efquire.

Iflue.

—

r

Other
hVuc,
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BANNING, OR BAYNING.

Arms—O. two Bars S. on each as many efchallop (bells of the firflr.

This family was defcended from an ancient flock of good repute in

the county of Suffolk y -whereof

Paul Banning was of Bcntley, in the county of EfTex, and was

flierlff of London in 1593. By Sufan, his fecond wife, daughter and

heir of William Norden, of Miflley, in the fame county, efquire, he

had ifTue a fon,

Paul, who, the loth James I. was created a baronet; and 57tb

February, i6zyy was firft, by king Charles L made a baron of the-

realm, by the flyle of baron Bayning, of Horkefly-Bentley, in Effex ;.

and March 8th following, was further raifed to the dignity of vifcount

Bayning, of Sudbury, in com. SufF. by delivery of letters patent, dated

as aforefaid. His lady was Anne, daughter of Sir Henry Glemham,

of Glemham, in co. SufF. knight, by the lady Anne his wife, daughter

of Thomas Sackville, earl of Dorfet,^ K. G. by whom he had a fon,

Paul, bis fuccefTor ; and four daughters. Of which, Cecily, inarried

Henry Pierpoint, after marquis of Dorchefler : Anne, of whom here-

after ; Mary, married, firfl, William Villiers, vifcount Grandlfon, in-

Ireland (by whom fhe had an only daughter, Barbara, who became
• Vid. Ctevc- dutchefs of Cleveland,* and was the celebrated mlflrefs of king

Charles II.); her fecond hufband was Charles Villiers, earl of Angle-

fey ; and her third, Arthur Gorges, efquire, who lies buried at Chelfeay

in com. Middlefex. Elizabeth, the other daughter, was wife, firft, of

Francis lord Dacres ; by whom (among other children), fhe had IfTue,^

Thomas, created earl of SufTex, 26th Charles H. who married Anne,^

one of the daughters of the aforefaid Barbara, dutchefs of Cleveland,.

by king Charles II.; her fecond hufband was David Walter, efquire,.

of Godflow, in com. Oxon, groom of the bedchamber, and lieutenant

of

land.
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of the ordnance to Charles II. which Elizabeth was afterwards, viz.

6th September, 1680, created countefs of Shcpey for life * •Vid.Shcpcj.

Paul, fccond vifcount Bayning, fucceeded his father on his dcccafe,

in 1629', but died foon after, viz. in 1638. So that from father to

fon, the honours of the peerage were only enjoyed eleven years.

This laft nobleman married Penelope, daughter and heir of Sir Ro-

bert Naunton, knight, author of the Fragmenta Regalia (afterwards

remarried to Philip carl of Pembroke), and had iflue two daughters,

his coheirs ; namely, Anne, who married Aubrey de Vcrc, the laft earl

of Oxford of that family, in whofe lifetime flie died S. P. and Pene-

lope, who was wife of John Herbert, youngeft fon of Philip earl of

Pembroke and Montgomery, and died alfo S. P.

ANNE VISCOUNTESS BAYNING.

Anne, fecond daughter to Paul, firft vifcount Bayning, was twice

married : her firft huft)and was Henry Murray, efquire, groom of the

bed chamber to Charles II. and furviving him, fhe, in her widowhood,

was by the faid king, created vifcountefs Bayning, of Foxlcy, for term

of life. Her fecond hufband i& faid to have been Sir John Barber,

knight ;-|* but by her firft, Ihe had iffue, four daughters and coheirs ; t Collin*

viz. firft, Elizabeth, who married, firft, Randolph Egerton, of Bctley,

major general in the fcrvice of Charles I. ; and, fecondly, Charles

Egerton, fourth fon of John fecond earl of Bridgewaterj iecond,

Anne, who married Robert Pierpoint, nephew of Henry marquis of

Dorchefter ; third, Jane, wife of Sir John Bowyer, of Kniperfley, in

com. Staff, baronet; and, fourth, Mary, who wedded Sir Roger Bradf-

haigh, of Haigh, in com-. Pal. Lane, baronet; whofe lordfhip of that

name, is faid to be famous for the fincft works of coals, called cannel,-

in England, which are fo much admired Ibr their heat and brightnefs,.

as well as for the extraordinary curiofitics made of them, nowife iriK

ferior to jet in colour and height of poliHi,
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On the deceafc of the vifcountefs this title became extind; and for

many years remained fo ; but has fmce been revived in the perfon of

the right honourable

Charles Townshend, grandfon of Anne, wife to lord William

Powlett, fecond fon of Charles firft duke of Bolton. Which Anne was

only furviving daughter and heirefs of major general Randolph Eger-

ton, by Elizabeth his wife, eldeft of the four daughters and coheirs of

Henry Murray, efquirc, by Anne vifcountefs Bayning, his wife, eldeft

daughter of Paul the firft vifcount, and fiftcr, and at length coheir to

Paul the fecond and laft vifcount Bayning of that furnamc. Which
faid Charles Townfliend (eldeft furviving fon of William, third fon of

Charles vifcount Townftiend), was, 20th Odober, 1797, created lord

Bayning, baron of Foxley, a manor and eftate in the county of Berks,

which had formerly belonged to the vifcountefs Bayning beforemen-

tioned.

Lord Bayning, whilft a commoner, reprefented the borough of

Great Yarmouth near forty years. He was fucceffively fecretary to the

embafly in Spain, a lord of the admiralty, a lord of the treafury, one

of the joint vice treafurers of Ireland, and treafurer of the navy; which
high office he fulfilled with unfullied honour.

BARFLEUR.
In 1697, Edward Russel, nephew to William firft duke of

Bedford, was created baron Rufiiel, of Shingay, in com- Cantab, vif-

•Vid.Orford. count Barfleur, and earl of Orford, in Suffolk.*

SUCCESSION
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Table I.

Paul,
firA Vjfcount Banning,

ob. 1629,

I

Annb,
Daughter of

Sir Henry Gleniban),

Knight.
m

1

( ••-- -
1

Paul, ^ Penelope, Cicely, n= Henry Pieepoint, Anne,
2d Vifcount, Daughter of eldeft Marquis ofDorcheder. fecond Daughter.

ob. i638. Sir Kobert Naunton,
Knight.

Daughter, (Vid. Tab. n.)

1
1 i 1

Anne Penelopb Henry, Anne Gbace
married married ob. vi. pat. married died iingle.

Atbrey Vere, John Herbert, infans. John
Earl of Oxon, Efquire, Earl of

ob. S. P. ob. S. P. Rutland.

(Divorced.)

Mary, =p William
third Daughter,* Vifcount

Grandifon,

1ft Hurt).

Francis J

Lord Dacre,

Ift Hulb,

Elizabeth, =David'Waltkk,
fourth Daughter, Efquire,

created fecond Hufband,
Countefeof Shepey, ob. S.P.

by Charles IL

Barbara = Roger Palmer,
ViLLiEBS,t Earl of Caftlemain.

S.P.

Thomas
Lord Dacre.

Vid. Dacre.

* This Mary, after the death of Lord Grandifon, had two other hufbandsj viz. Charles

Villiers, Earl of Anglefea, and Arthur Gorges, Efquire j bat by neither left any iflue.

t By Lord Cafllemain (he had no iflue j but by Charles II. (whofe miftrefs flie was), flie

was created Duchefs of Cleveland, and had feveral children, as under that bead arc fet forth.

(Vid. Cleveland.;

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BANNING.

Table II.

Anns,
fccond Daughter of

Paul,

1ft Vifcount Banning,

created by Charles II.

Vifcountefs Banning,

remarried to

Sir John Baker,

Knight,

^ Henry Muhkat,
Elquire,

Groom Porter to

King Charles II.

1ft Hu(b,
I

Randolph .T<EtiZABKTH,=
Egerton,
of Betley,

Efquire.

eldeft

Daughter
and Coheir,

2d Hulb.
= Charles,

4th Son of

John Egerton,

fecond Earl of

Bridgewatcr.

Anne, -y Robert
2d Daughter
and Coheir^

PlEBPOINT.
Jane,

3d Daughter
and Coheir,

married

Sir John
Bowyer, of
Kniperfley,

Baronet.

Mabt,
4th Daughter
and Coheir,

married
Sir Roger

Bradflialgh.

of Haigh,
Baronet.

rr~
Francis.
George.
ob. S. P.

1ft Wife.
I _ 2d Wife,

Anne, = William -t-Elizaeeth,
Daughter of Pibrpoint, |

Daughter of
Thomas
Darcy,

Knight.

Robert

Lord Broke,

lAM -t-Eli:

3 1NT,
I
Dau
Sir'

n
Jane, =Rev. Barnard Gilpin;

Annj(, =^homas Newport, Lord Tor
jjngton.

William. Samuel.
Both died young.

James
died youDg,

Anne Egerton,=p
only furviving

Daughter
and Heir,

William,
fecond Son of
Charles Paulet,

firft Duke of
Bolton.

Jane died unmarried.

Elizabeth died young.

Henrietta Paulet,
only Daughter,

ob. 1/55,

I

William
died young.

Charles,
now

Lord BayniBg,

Baron of Foxley,

create
20th oa. i;97.

William,
thiid Son of

Charles

Vifcount Townfliend. '

~~\—rm
Frederick Caroline, =Fredenck Cornwallii, A. B. of Can-
died young. terbury.

Anne, ==Charlcs Hedges, Efquire, S. P.
Henrietta died young.

- DobotuTj =Miles Burton Allen, Efquire, S. P.

JTr
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BATH. SHAUND.
Asms—Arg. on a Crofg S. a Leopard's Head U.

Of Bath, the faireft and principal city of Somerfetfliire, and the

fineft in England, celebrated throughout Europe for its medicinal

waters, the firft earl was

Philibert de Shaunde, a Frenchman, of the province of Brit-

tany ; who having proved himfelf a faithful friend to Henry earl of

Richmond, whom he hofpitably and kindly entertained, when he fled

into that country from the hatred and violence of Richard III. was

by him (after Henry VIL), upon obtaining the crown, out of a grate-

ful fenfe of his fervices, in i486, created earl of Bath ; with a grant

of 100 marks, per ann. fee, out of the profits of the counties of So-

merfet and Dorfct. But of his marriage, iflue, or death, no certain

account has hitherto appeared.

BOURCHIER EARL OF BATH.

Arms—Arg. a Crofs engrailed G. between 4 Water Bougets S. Label of 3 Points Az,

charged with 9 Fleur de Lit O.

In 1536, the 28th Henry VIII. the title of carl of Bath was con-

ferred on John Bourchier, lord Fitzwarren, grandfon of William

lord Fitzwarren, fccond fon of William Bourchier, earl of Ewe, by

Anne his wife, daughter, and at length heir, of Thomas of Wood-,

flock, duke of Gloucefter, youngeft fon of king Edward III. Of this

family there were five earls; but Henry, the laft, dying without ifTuc,

in 1654, the honour ended in the Bourchier line. But the barony of

Fitzwarren being a barony in fee, yet furviveth, either in abeyance or

VOL. III. I dormancy;
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dormancy ; to which head the reader is referred. (Vid. Bourchier

lord Fitzwarren, Vol. II.)

GRANVILLE EARL OF BATH.

Asms—G. three Sufllues or Organ Refts O.

John, The next earl of this famous city, was John Greenville, Gren-
firftEarl. yiLL, or Granville, a family which is faid to take its defcent from

Rollo, firft duke of Normandy ; and whofe immediate anceftor was

Robert Fitz-Hamon, who came into England with William the Con-

queror, to whom he was nephew.

This John, according to the tradition of flattering heralds, by an

immediate fucceffion, from father to fon, beginning at the year of our

Lord 876, from Robert, the fon of Rollo, being upwards of 780 years,

was the thirtieth earl of Corboile, baron of Thorigny and Gran-

ville ; and by his majefty Charles II. on April 50, i66r, was created

baron Granville of Kilkhampton, and Biddiford, " vifcount Granville of
* So fays Lanfdown,"* and earl of Bath. At the time of his being created earl
Dugdale, but -^

. . ...
Beaifonmen- of Bath, it being fuggcfted, that he had by inheritance a real right to

l^nfdown. *^^ titles of earl of Corboile, Thorigny, and Granville, in as full and

ample a manner as his anceftors formerly ufed, before that dukedom

was loft to the crown of England, he was three days after, viz. 23d

April, by his majefty's warrant under his royal fignet, allowed to ufe

thofe titles ; the preamble to which warrant contains thefe words

:

" Whereas it appears to us, that our right trufty, &c. John earl of Bath,

" &c. is defcended in a diredl line, as heir male to Robert Fitz Hamon,
*' lord of Gloucefter and Glamorgan, in the reigns of William the

" Conqueror, William Rufus, and king Henry I. ; and who was the

" fon and heir of Hamon Dentatus, earl of Corboile, and lord of Tho-
" rigny and Granville, in Normandy, which titles they held before

" Normandy was loft to the crown of England ; whereby he juftly

" claims
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" claims his defcent from the youngeft fon of the duke of Normandy,

" as we ourfelvcs do from the eidcft." Alfo in the fame year (1661),

the King pafl'ed a warrant under the privy fcal, whereby he obliged

himfclf, and recommended it to his fucceflors, that in cafe of failure of

iflue male to general Monk, the title of duke of Albemarle fliould

defcend to the faid earl of Bath, and be continued in his family. And

by another warrant alfo, he promifed the earldom of Glamorgan, for-

merly enjoyed by Robert Fltz Hamon, in default of Iflue male of the

marquis of Worcefter, by his lady then living, to be enjoyed by him

and his iflue male ; and failure thereof, to the heirs male of Sir Bevil

Greenville, his father. Yet none of thcfe defignated aggrandifements

ever took place.

He had many pofts of high importance about the court : and, in

truth, well deferred every accumulation of honour conferred upon

him, from his fignal fervices and fufferings in the civil war; as like-

wife thofe of his father. Sir Bcvil Granville, the renowned general who
fell at the battle of Lanfdown.

He was the firfl: and chief inftrument of the negociation with his

near kinfman, general Monk ; by which the happy reftoration of the

royal family was brought about. His lordlhip married Jane, only

furviving daughter of Sir Peter Wych, ambafllidor at Confliantinople,

by whom he had a numerous progeny ; viz. five fons : whereof

Charles was his fucceflbr ; John was created lord Granville, of Pothe-

ridge,* i6th May, the ::d of queen Anne, and married Rebecca, *Vid. Gran-

daughter of Sir Joflah Child, of Wanflicad, in the county of Efl"ex, theridgc.

and widow of Charles marquis of Worcefter, but died without iflue

in December, 1707; Bcvil died of the fmallpox, unmarried; and the

two others died young. His daughters were eleven; eight whereof

died young: the other three were, Jane, married to Sir William

Gower, anceftor to earl Gower, now marquis of Stafford ; Catherine

married Craven Peyton, efquire, of the county Palatine of Lancafter;

and lady Grace was the wife to George, eldeft fon of Sir Philip Car-

teret, fon and heir to Sir George Carteret, afterwards lord Carteret.f tvid. Carte-

I Z CUAKLES,
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fcamd'Sri
Charles, on the dcccafe of his father, in Auguft 1701, was the

next carl. He had been fummoned to parliament, vi. pa. anno 1689;

and had alfo been created a count of the facred Roman empire, by

the emperor Leopold ; by his charter, bearing date at Lintz, January

zy, 1684 (which title was to defcend to his pofterity of both fcxes),

for his eminent fcrvices in the war of Hungary, where he was a vo-

lunteer in the army that defeated the Turks before Vienna, in 1683 ;

and the fame year was. at the taking of Gran. 'jj^^^
'

He only furvived his father about twelve days ; being accidentally

killed by the fuddenly going off of one of his own piftols. He was

then preparing for his father's interment; and leaving a young fon, his

heir, there were three carls of Bath above ground at one time. He
married two wives: firft, lady Martha, daughter of Thomas firft duke

of Leeds, by whom he had an only daughter, that died an infant;

Secondly, Ifabella, daughter of Henry de Naflau, Velt marflial Auver-

querque, commander of the Dutch forces under the duke of Marlbo-

rough ; by which lady he had

"^"nrj^'
William-Henry, his only child, the laft earl of Bath of this

third Ear), ancicnt and illuftrious family; who was born January 3c, 169 1-2,

and in May, 171 1, to the great grief of his noble relations, being a

youth of great expedlations, died of the fmallpox, unmarried, leaving

none to fucceed him ; wherefore his aunts were his heirs. Of whom,
Grace married, as beforementioned, to Sir George Carteret, was created

vifcountefs Carteret, and countefs of Granville in 1715 ; and her fon

John, fucceeded as earl of Granville in 1744. (Vid. Granville.)

PULTENEY EARL OF BATH.

Arms—^A Fefs Dancette Gules in chief three Leopards Heads Sa.

The family of Pultency is very ancient, and is dcfcendcd from

Adam de Clipftone ; who marrying Maud, daughter of John de Nap-

ton,
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ton, in her right had the manor of Pultcney, in Leiceftcrfhlre ; from

whence he took his name. In a direct line from him, was Sir Wil-

liam Pulteney, who was a leading member in the houfe of commons;

and a warm fpeaker in behalf of the bill for excluding the duke of

York. His grandfon was William, who, like his noble anceftor, made

a confpicuous figure alfo in the fcnate.

In 1 7 14 he was made fecretary at war, but refigned upon the

changes made in 1717. In 1723, he was, however, again in place, as

cofferer of the houfhold; and was fworn of the privy council. In

1725, he refigned his appointment; and in 1731, was ftruck out of

the lift of privy counfellors : but on the 20th' of February, 1^4.1-2,

was fworn again of the privy council ; and in July following, was

created baron of Heydon, in Yorkihire ; vifcount Pulteney, of Wring-

ton, in Somerfetfliire ; and earl of Bath. By Anna Maria, daughter

of John Gumley, efquire, of Ifleworth, in the county of Middlefex, he

had a fon, William vifcount Pulteney, who died in his lifetime, in

1763, at Madrid, unmarried; and alfo a daughter, who died in 1741,

aged fourteen. Wherefore upon his lordlhip's death, July 7th, 1764,

without iffue male, his titles all expired.

The following copy of a letter, from Sir Robert Walpole to his

majefty George II. may ferve to flicw, as well the difcernment of that

able minifter, as the difpofition of the perfons by whom he was fo ve-

hemently oppofcd.

" Moft facred,

" The violence of the fit of the ftone, which has tormented me for

fome days, is now fo far abated, that although it will not permit mc
to have the honour to wait on your majefty, yet is kind enough to

enable me fo far to obey your orders, as to write my fentiments con-

cerning that troublefame man, Mr. Pulteney ; and to point out (what

I conceive to be), the moft effedual method to make him perfcAly

quiet. lYour majefty well knows, how, by the dint of his eloquence,

he has fa captivated the mob, and attained an unbounded popularity,

that the moft manifeft wrong appears to be right, when adopted and

urged
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urged by him. Hence it is, that he has become not only troublefome

but dangerous. The inconfiderate multitude think he has not one

objedt but the public good in view ; although, if they would refledl a

little, they would foon perceive, that fpleen againft thofe your majefty

has honoured with your confidence, has greater weight with him than

patriotifm. Since, let any meafure be propofed, however falutary, it"

, he thinks it comes from me, it is fufficient for him to oppofe it.

Thus, Sir, you fee the affairs of the moft momentous concern, are

fubjedl to the caprice of that popular man ; and he has nothing to do,

but to call it a minifterial projedl, and bellow out the word favourite,

to have an hundred pens drawn againft it, and a thoufand mouths

open to contradidl it. Under thefe circumftances, he bears up againft

the mihiftry (and, let me add, againft your majefty itfelf) ; and every

ufeful fcheme muft be either abandoned, or if it is carried in either

houfe, the public are made to believe it is done by a corrupted majo-

rity. Since then things are thus circumftanced, it is become ncceffary

for the public tranquillity, that he fhould be made quiet; and the only

method to do that eftedlually, is to deftroy his popularity, and ruin the

good belief the people have in him.

" In order to do this, he muft be invited to court
; your majefty

muft condcfcend to fpeak to him in the moft favourable and diftin-

guillied manner
;
you muft make him believe, that he is the only

perfon upon whofe opinion you can rely, and to whom your people

look up for ufeful meafurcs. As he has already feveral times refufcd

to take the lead in the adminiftration, unlefs it was totally modelled

to his fancy, your majefty ftiould clofc in with his advice, and give

him leave to arrange the adminiftration as he pleafes and put whom
he choofes into office (there can be no danger in that, as you can dif-

mifs him when you think fit) ; and when he has got thus far (to

which his extreme felf-love, and the high opinion he entertains of his

own importance, will eafily conduce), it will be neceflary that your

majefty ftiould feem to have a great regard for his health ; fignifying,

to him, that your affairs will be ruined if he fliould die ; that you

want
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want to have him conftantly near you, to have his fage advice ; and

that therefore, as he is much difordered in body, and fomething in-

firm, it will be neceflary for his prefervation, for him to quit the houfe

of commons, where malevolent tempers will be continually fretting

him ; and where, indeed, his prefencc will be needlcfs, as no Hep will

be taken but according to his advice ; and that he will let you give

him a diftinguifhed mark of your approbation, by creating him a peer.

This he may be brought to ; for, if I know any thing of mankind,

he has a love of honour and money ; and, notwithftanding his great

haughtinefs and feeming contempt for honour, he may be won, if it

be done with dexterity. For as the poet Fenton fays, " Flattery is an

oil that foftcns the thoughtlefs fool."

" If your majefty can once bring him to accept of a coronet, all

will be over with him, the changing multitude will ceafe to have any

confidence in him ; and when you fee that, your majefty may turn

your back to him, difmifs him from his poft, turn out his meddling

partizans, and rcftore things to quiet : for then if he complains, it will

be of no avail ; the bee will have loft his fting, and become an idle

drone, whofe buzzing no body heeds.

" Your majefty will pardon me for the freedom with which I have

given my fentiments and advice; which I Ihonld not have done, had

not your majefty commanded it, and had I not been certain that your

peace is much difturbed by the contrivance of that turbulent man. I

fhall only add, that I will difpofe feveral whom I know to wifli him

well, to folicit for his cftabliftiment in power, that you may feem to

yield to their entreaties, and the finefle be lefs liable to be difco-

vered.

" I hope to have the honour to attend your majefty in a few days

;

which I will do privately, that ray public prefence may give him no

umbrage.

Dated \
24th January, 1741. 3 (Signed) " KoSERT WalPOLE."

Accordingly
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Accordingly the fchcme took place very foon after ; and Mr. Pul-

teney, in 1742, was dignified with the titles beforementioned."

SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BATH.

John Granvillev
created

Earl of Bath, I661,

ob. J701, I

Jane,
Daughter of

Sir Peter Wych,
Knight.

1ft Wife, _ I

Mahtha, ^ Charles,
Daughter of | fecond Earl,

Thomas | ob. 1701,
1ft Duke of

Leeds

A Daughter
died an
Infant.

-r- Charles, ^
if

I
fecond Earl, I ;

ob. i70l, \

i . I

2d Wife,

Isabella
OB Nassau.

William-
Henry,
third and
laft Earl,

died

unmarried,

anno 1711.

John,
created

Lord Granville,

of Potheridge,

ob. 1707, S. P.

Bevil
died a

Bachelor.

i7^
Two Sons,

died young.

Janb
married

Sir William Gower,
Anceftor to the

Marquis of Stafford.

Catherine
married

Craven Peyton,

Efquire.

Grace
married
George,

Son and Heir of
Sir Philip Carteret,

(Vid. Carteret

and Granville.)

wLight o

III "

Eight other Daughters
died young.

BEAUCHAMP OF ALCESTER.

This houfe had its commencement in Walter de Beauchamp,
a younger fon of William de Beauchamp, of Elmley, and Ifabel his

wife, fiftcr and heir to William Mauduit, earl of Warwick. Which

The following diftich is faid to have been made on the occafion :

" Pulteney was reckon'd gold, and priz'd as fuch

:

But Pulteney prov'd Bath-mtia\ on the touch."

Walter



Robert db Stutevill, temp

J
r

Robert ^Ernebc

Hblewisb,
1ft Wife.

-¥-Robert-^;

ji L

^SlBILLA DE VaLOINS,
2d Wife.

• William,'
ob. SlliJohn,

I

Behta,
Niece of

Ralpli GlanviL

Eustace,:
ob. ISth

Henry III.

^NlCHOLA.

I

OSMUNO, •

died at Joppa,

in Paleftine,

ROGEB T
of Burton .

in com,
I Agnes,

I

Ebor.
I

Robert,
Ob. S. P.

Ob.

f Nicholas, ^ Gunkora,
Brother and Heir, j Relift of

7th of John,
I
Rob. de Gant.

Robert,
18th Henry III.

Nicholas,
J 7th Henry IH.

I

Beatrix,
Wife ot

William Colvil

de Biiham,
Com. Liuc.

Ac
W
Herbe

de St. Qui

3NES
I

ifee
I

erbe
|

T
A -^Waltbh db
JLP. I Tatshall.

JOANE
married

Hugh dc Wake.
(Vid. Wake.)

Margaret
married

William Mafloc,

ob. S, P.

SRT DE TaTSHAIL
larried M^br),
r and Coheir of
d William de Albini,
ris of Arundel.

'^id.Taifliall.),

t Although Dugdale here makes Nicholas brother

to Robert, yet, in his Antiq. of Warw. p. 634, he
inakes him brother and heir to William/ who ia there

flated to have died S. P.
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Walter having purchafed of Reginald Fitz Herbert, the moiety

of the manor of Alccfter, in com. Warw. made it one of his chief

feats, the other being at Powyk, in com. Wigorn. He was an emi-

nent man in his time ; and the 53d of Henry III. being figned with

the crols for a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, had a legacy of 200,

marks from his father, for his better performance of that voyage. He
was ftcward of the houfhold to Edward I. whom he attended into

Flanders; as alfo in the wars of Scotland, where he was in that famous

battle of Faukirk. The 29th of Edward I. his name appears in the

lift of thofc great men of the realm, who then fignified unto the pope,'

under their refpeAive feals, the fuperiority of king Edward over the

realm of Scotland ; being ftylcd in that parliament holdcn at Lincoln,

" Dominus de Alcefter." But excepting at this period, which is,

called a parliament, the name of Walter is not included in any other

Lifts of Summons. He married Alice de Tony; and d) ing the 31ft

of Edward I. left iflue three fons; Walter, William, and Giles*.

Whereof

Walter fucceeded his father; and the ift of Edward III. had a

fpecial commiflion to execute the office of conftable of England in a

particular cafe: but died the year next enfuing, 2d Edward III.

leaving

William, his brother and heir; who had been a military man fof

many years, both in Flanders and Scotland, and at various times in-

trufted with the government of divers important caftles : but this

William did not enjoy the lordftiip of Alccfter, in regard that Walter,

his elder brother, had, about twelve years before, fettled it upon

Giles de Beauchamp, his younger brother; who, the 14th of

Edward III. had a licence to fortify his manor houfe at Alcefter, with

a wall of lime and ftone, and to embattle the fame, for the ufe of

himfelfand his heirs. This Giles, according to Dugdale in his Hiftory

of Warwickfhire,* had fummons to parliament among the other ba- • oogd.

rons of the realm, from the 20th Edward II. to the 9th of Edward III.
Warw.p.i;o

But notwithftanding this aifertion, the fame learned author does not

v-oL. III. K include
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• include his name in any of the Lifts of the Writs of Summons of

thofe years. He left iflue,

John, his fon and heir; of whom very little mention occurs, faving

his foundation of a chantry in the parifti church of Alccfter, the 36th

of Edward III. He had ifliie, Sir William, and Sir Walter Beau-

cha fsT champ, from whom the Beauchamps of St. Amand did defcend.*

Amaud. Sir WiLLiAM, the cldcft fon, the 1 6th of Richard II. was made

conftable of the caftlc of Glouccftcr ; the 3d of Henry IV. flieriff of

Worcefterfhire ; and the 1 ft of Henry V. flierifF of Gloucefterfhire.

He married Catherine, one of the daughters and coheirs of Gerard dc

Ufflete, and left iflue.

Sir John Beauchamp, knight; who, the zzd of Henry VI. piir-

chafed of Thomas Botereaux, the other moiety of the manor of Al-

cefter, and thereby became lord of the whole of the faid manor. This

Sir John having performed many acceptable fervices to Henry VI.

was created by him lord Beauchamp, of Powyk, the 25th of his

reign ; and had an aflignment of a penfion, for the fupport of that

honour ; being at the fame time made juftice of South Wales, and

the 28th of Henry VI. conftituted lord treafurer of England : but as

there were many who difrelifhed his preferment. To he continued in

his office barely two years; and had merit enough juft to procure him-

felf a fecure retreat.

He married Margaret, fifter to Richard Ferrers ; and deceafing the

15th of Edward IV. left

Richard de Beauchamp, his fon and heir, and the faid Marga-

ret his wife, furviving. Which

Richard fucceeded his father in his title; and having married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Humphrey Stafford, knight, in the private

chapel oif his manor houfe at Beauchamp's Court, by virtue of a

fpccial licence from the bifhop of Worcefter, had iffuc three daughters,

his heirs; viz. Elizabeth, married to Robert Willoughby, firfl lord

Willoughby de Broke ; Anne^ to Richard Lygon ; and Margaret, to

William Rede.

This
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This Richard Bcauchamp had fummons to parliament, from the

52d of Edward IV. to the 13th of Henry VII. Upon whofe death,

in the partition of the inheritance, the manor of Alccfter fell to the

iharc of the lord Willoughby de Broke.* * Vid-Wjl-
loughbjr dc

From this period the barony of Bcauchamp de Powyk became ex- Broke.

tin6l in the Bcauchamp name ; but it has lately been revived in the

family of Lygon, defccnded from Richard Lygon and Anne Bcau-

champ, abovementioned, by patent, the 36th February, i8o6.

BEAUCHAMP OF HOLT.

The firft of this branch was John de Beauchamp, brother to

Walter de Beauchamp, of Alcefter, and younger fon to William dc

Beauchamp of Elmley,f by Ifabel his wife, fifler and heir to William tJW. Bea^

Mauduit, earl of Warwick ; which John, by the gift of his father, Warwick,

had the lordftiip of Holt, in Worcefterfliire ; and the 25th of Ed-

ward I. with William earl of Warwick, and Walter de Beauchamp,

his brethren, was in the wars of Gafcoigne. To whom fucceedcd

Richard de Beauchamp, who died the ift of Edward III. feifed

of the faid manor of Holt ; leaving John, his fon and heir, eight year*

old. Which
John afterwards became a very eminent man, and was often in the

wars of France and of Scotland; and the nth of Richard II. being

then fteward of the king's houlhold, in confideration, of his fervices,

obtained a grant of all the manors and lands belonging to the priory

of Deorhurft, In Gloucefterlhire ; and fooh after was advanced to the

dignity of a baron of the realm, to hold to himfelf, and to the heirs

male of his body, by the title of lord Beauchamp, of Kidderminfter (a

manor and fee belonging to him in com. Wigorn), being the firft man

that was ever created a baron of England by patent ; but it is faid he

never fat in parliament, and enjoyed this honour but a fliort time : for

"being de la Pole's friend, he fell with him, at that period when many

Ka of
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of the nobility, difgufted with the king's government, rofe in anns,

and marching to London, forced the king to call a free parliament,

and by the authority of their party, caufed Sir Robert Trefilian, chief

juftice of the king's bench, with many others, to be attainted of trea-

fbn ; amongft which was this John lord Beauchamp, who thereupon

had fentence to be drawn, hanged, and quartered; but through favour,

was only beheaded on Tower Hill, the fame year he was created a

peer ; leaving by Joane bis wife, daughter and heir of Robert de Fitz-

•with,

JoHN» his fon and heir, ten years old; during whofe minority the

lordfliip of Holt was given in euftody to Thomas Beauchamp, earl of"

Warwick. Which John, when he came to maturity, the 23d of Ri-

chard II. attended the king into Ireland ; and the 8th of Henry IV.

was efcheator for the county of Worcefter, fo likewife the ift of

Henry V. ; but he does not appear to have fuccecded at all to his fa.-

ther's barony.

He died the 8th of Henry V. feifed of the manor of Holt, and

divers others, in com. Wigorn. ; leaving an only daughter, Margaret,

who married, firft, John Pauncefort, and afterwards John Wylham.

.H, ni ro..JBEAUCHAMP OF HACCHE.

In 1536, Sir Edward Seymour, whofe fifter, Jane, was married

to Henry VIII. was by that monarch created vifcount Beauchamp, of

Hacche, in com. Somerfet, with limitation to his iflue male by Anne,

his fccond wife; and the next year, 1537, he was advanced to the

dignity of earl of Hertford, with the like limitation. (Vid. Hertford.)

The title of Beauchamp of Hacche was taken, to ufe the words of

Camden, becaufe " Sir Roger de St. Maur, knight, married one of
•' the hcirefles of the illuftrlous John Beauchamp, the noble baron of
" Hacche, who was defccnded from Sibj;!, one of the coheirefTes of

''-*" '""'
" William
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** William Marlhall, carl of Pembroke, from William Ferrers, carl of

" Derby, and other eminent and great men, whofe nobility became
" concentrated in Edward de St. Maur,. or Seymour^ earl of Hertr-

" ford," &:c.

BEAUCHAMP OF' DEVON.

In 1660, king Charles II. to reward the ferviccs of Georoe Monk,.

efquire, better known by the name of general Monk, created him

baron Monk, of Potheridge, Beauchamp of Beauchamp, both in De-

von ; alfo baron of Teyes, earl of Torrington, in com. Devon, and.

duke of Albemarle. (Vid. Albemarle.)

BEAULIEU. -'

Arms—Quarterly firft and fourth, Montague and Moulhermer, vfz. firfl'Arg. witlrin ai

Border S. three Lozenges in Fefs G. for Montague i fecond O. an Eagle difplayed Vert,

for Monthenner; third as the fecond, fourth as the firft; fecond and third Quarter

Erm. three Bars G. on a Canton Arg. a Crofs of St. George for Huflej.

The family of Hufley, of which this nobleman has been afferted to-

be defcended, is of Norman extraction. Hubert, fon of Helen coun-

tefs of Hufley, came over with William the Conqueror, as conftablc

of his army; and, according to modern genealogifts, was anceftor to-

Sir Hugh de Hofe, or Hufliey, who fettled in Ireland, temp. Henry II.

and had by the grant of Hugh de Lacy, the barony of Dcace, in the

county of Mcath, with other large pofleflions. From him defcended

the Hufleys, barons of Galtrim, and James Hufley (as it is prefumed),>

father of

Edward Hussey, efquire, who, in 1743, married Ifabella, eldeft

daughter and coheir of John duke of Montagu, and relid of William

duk«-
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duke of Manchcftcr. On the death of his father-in-law, he took the

name and arms of Montagu, purfuant to an aft of parliament. In

1753, he was inftalled a knight of the bath; and in 1762, was created

a peer, by the ftyle and title of baron Beaulieu, of Beaulieu, in the

county of Southampton, to him and his heirs male, by the faid Ifabella

duchefs dowager of Manchefter, his wife; and, moreover, in 1784,

was further advanced to the dignity of earl Beaulieu.

His lordfhip had iflue, a fon, John, born January 18, 1747, who

died S. P. M. in his lifetime; as alfo a daughter, Ifabella, born 27th

Auguft, 1750, who deceafed in 1772, unmarried. Wherefore, upon

his own deccafe in 1803, the barony and earldom of Beaulieu became

cxtind.

BEDFORD.
Akms—Gules a Cinquefoil pierced of the Field.

Hugh de Bellamonte, third fon of Robert earl of Mellent, in

• Vid. Lei- Normandy, and of Leicefter,* in England, had this earldom given him

Vid Beau-
^^^^ *^^ daughter of Simon de Beauchamp, baron of Bedford.f by

champ of king Stephen, which induced the fons of the faid Simon to hold out

Vol. I. ' the caftle of Bedford againft the king ; which, however, by the me-
diation of the bifhop of Winchefter, was at laft furrendered to him,

after a fiege of five weeks ; and matters were reconciled between all

parties. This Hugh fell from the dignity of an earl to that of a knight,

and in the end to miferablc poverty (as is faid), whereby he obtained

the furnamc of Pauper.

BEDFORD.
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BEDFORD. COURCY. #•

(Arms—Barry of Six Vair6c and Gules. I

The next earl of this county was Ingelram de Courct, fon of

Ingelram, by Catherine, daughter of the duke of Auftria. This In-

gelram was a perfon of lingular merit ; and ftood in fuch efpccial

favour with king Edward III. that he gave him his cldeft daughter,

Ifabel, in marriage, and created him earl of Bedford, anno 1366. He
died the 21ft Richard II. having had iflue by the princcfs Ifabel his

wife, two daughters ; Mary de Courcy, married to Robert de Barr, and

Philippa, to Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford, marquis of Dublin, and

duke of Ireland, the great favourite of Richard II. who in the height

of his fortunes forfook this noble lady, and married one Lanccrona, a

joiner's daughter, who came with king Richard's queen out of Bo-

hemia; having no iflue by the lady Philippa.

PLANTAGENET. DUKE OF BEDFORD.

Arms—France and England, a Label per Pale of five Points, the firft two Erm. the other

three Az. charged with nine Fieur de Lis O.

John Plant\oenet, third fon of Henry IV. was created duke of

Bedford, by his brother, Henry V. the fecond year of his reign, 1414.

His great and memorable aftions are fo well and fully recorded by

Rapin, SmoUet, and othe? hiftorians ; and even mentioned by the

French themfelves in their own annals, that it is unneceflary to def-

cant upon them here. This duke, to the extreme regret of the whole

nation, died in 1435, the 14th of Henry VI. He wasjuftly accounted

one of the bell generals that ever the Plantagcnct line produced; with

whom.
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whom, as fcveral eminent authors obfcrve, was buried all the Engllfli

good fortune in France. He was twice married : firft, to Anne,

daughter of John duke of Burgundy ; fccondly, to Jaquetta, daughter

of Peter of Luxemburgh, earl of St. Paul ; but left no iflue by either.

He was interred at Roan, in Normandy.

Lewis XI. of France, being counfelled by fomc to deface his tomb,

is faid to have ufed the following generous expreffion :

" What honour fhall it be, either to us or you, to break this mo-
" nument, and to rake out of the earth the bones of one, who, in

~" his lifetime, neither my father, nor any of your progenitors, with

" all their puiflance, were ever once able to make fly one foot back-

" wards; that by his flrength or pohcy, kept them all out of the

" principal dominions of France, and out of this noble dutchy of

" Normandy. Wherefore I fay, firft, God fave his foul, and let his

*' body reft in quiet ; which, when he was living, would have dif-

" quieted the proudeft of us all; and as for his tomb, which, I aiTure

" you, is not fo worthy as his ads deferve, I account it an honour to

" have him remain in my dominions." A fpeech no lefs glorious to

the perfon who fpoke it, than to him it was fpoken of.

BEDFORD. NEVIL.

Arms.—O. a Saliire Ar. a File of ihrce Points gobonated Ar. and Az. a Crcfcent for

Difference.

r^iic*^°°'
George Nevil, fon of John marquis of Montague,* was created

duke of Bedford in the lifetime of his father, the 5th of January, 9th

Edward IV. the king defigning to marry him to his eldeft daughter,

the princefs Elizabeth (afterwards the wife of Henry VII.\ if conve-

niency of years would have permitted. However, in 17th of Ed-
ward IV. he was degraded by ad: of parliament, for want of mainte-

nance to fupport fo great an honour : this was the pretence, but the

reality,
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reality, as fuppofed, was the difpleafure the king had imbibed againft

the marquis, his father, for fiding with his brother, Richard earl of

Warwick, to reinthrone the houfe of Lancafter; when they were

both (nth Edward IV.), flain at the battle of Barnet. It is there-

fore rather fmgular, the king ftiould not have fhewn his difquiet before,

inllead of waiting fix years to confider the mode in which he (hould

beft demonllrate it. Be the caufe what it might, it is only inferrable,

that a title once bellowed, cannot be taken away without the fan6lion

of parliament. The faid George furvived his degradation about five

years, and died the ift of Edward V. without iflue, (1483.)

TUDOR. DUKE OF BEDFORD.

Arms—Quarterlj France and England in a Border Az. Eight Martlets O.

After the death of Henry V. his widow, Catherine, daughter of

Charles VI. king of France, married, to her fecond hufband, Owen
Tudor, defcended from the princes of Wales ; and by him had Ed-

mond Tudor, earl of Richmond, father of king Henry VII. and Jafper

Tudor, fecond fon, furnamed of Hatfield, the place of his nativity. He
•was a llrenuous aflerter of the Lancaftrian caufe ; fufFered feverely

therein, and expeperienced various viciflitudes of fortune; at length

the fun propitioufly (hining, the Rofe of Lancafter once more expanded

her bloflbms, and in full bloom reafllimed her ancient luftre after the

battle of Bofworth,

Jasper, at this memorable engagement, being prefent, as on all

other occafions, approved himfelf a Ikilful commander ; -dnd his

nephew thereby having obtained the crown, to reward his uncle's

fervices, created him duke of Bedford. He was alfo a knight of the

garter, and joint general with the earl of Oxford, againft the carl of

Lincoln. He was much confided in by Henry VII. and died without

any legitimate iflue, aift December, 1495. His wife was Catherine,

VOL. III. L daughter
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daughter of Richard Woodville, earl Rivers, and fifter to Elizabeth,

queen of Edward IV. His illegitimate offspring was a daughter,

Helen, who was married to William Gardiner, of London, efquire,

by whom (he was mother of Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter,

fo confpicuous in the bloody annals of perfecution during the reign of

queen Mary.

BELLASYSE OF WORLABY.

AttMS—Arg. a Chevron G. between three Fleurs de Lis, with dne difference.

This family derives itfelf from Belafius, a Norman knight, who

came into England with William the Conqueror, and was a com-

mander in his army. Rowland, his fon, marrying Elgiva, the daugh-

ter and heir of Ralph de Bellafyfe, of Bellafyfe, or Bellafifle, in the

county of Durham, there feated himfelf, and from thence took his

denomination. In lineal defcent from him came Sir Thomas Bel-

LASiSE, who was firft made a baron, and afterwards created vifcount

Fauconberg, by king Charles I. in 1642.

John, his fecond fon, was alfo created, in 1644, lord Bellafyfe, of

Worlaby, in the county of Lincoln. He greatly diftinguiflied himfelf

in the civil war on behalf of the king, for whom he raifed feveral

regiments of horfe and foot ; and was one of the chief commanders at

the battles of Edgehill, Newbury, and Nafeby ; and at the fieges of

Reading, and of Briftol. His fcrvices and his fufferings were alike con-

fpicuous : for he was thrice imprifoned in the Tower before the reftora-

tion; at which period he was honoured with many very high and pro-

fitable employments, and afterwards, by James II. was made firfl lord

commifTioncr of the treafury. He was thrice married : firft, to Jane,

daughter and heir of Sir Robert Boteler, knight, of Woodhall, in com.

Herts, by whom he had ifTue, Henry, his heir apparent, and a daugh-

ter, Mary, married to Robert vifcount Dunbar, in Scotland; fecondly,

to
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to Anne, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert Crane, of Chilton, in the

county of Suffolk, knight ; and, lailly, to Anne, daughter of John,

fifth marquis of Wincheflcr, by whom he had three fons, and nine

daughters. The fons, and five of the daughters, died in their infancy;

of the other four, Honora married George lord Abergavenny; Barbara,

Sir John Webb ; Catherine, John Talbot, of Longford, efquire ; and

Ifabella, Thomas Stonor, efquire. His lordfhip died in 1689, and was

buried at St. Giles' in the Fields, Middlefcx.

Heney, his fon and heir beforcmentioncd, was flain in his father's

lifetime, but married two wives : firfl, Rogcrfa, daughter and coheir .

(with her fifler, Elizabeth duchefs of Richmond and Lenox), to *Ri- •Dugdaic

chard Rogers of Brianfton, in the county of Dorfet, efquire ; fecondly, Francis, but

Sufan, daughter and coheir of Sir William Arminc, of Ofgodby, in Brynfton"

the county of Lincoln, baronet (created afterwards baronefs Belafyfe, ^"y* Richard,

of Ofgodby, during life), by whom he had ifTue, Henry, his fon and Henry.fccond

. . and lad lord.

heir, who married Anne, daughter of Francis, fon and heir of Robert

Brudenel, earl of Cardigan, and fucceeded his grandfather, John, in

his title ; but died without ifTue, and the barony proved extinft.

BELLASYSE OF OSGODBY.

Sir William Airemine, of Ofgodby, baronet, having married

Anne, one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Robert Crane, of Chil-

ton, in com. Suff. baronet, left two daughters, his coheirs; whereof

Sufan, the cldefl, married Sir Henry Bellafyfe, K. B. (fon and heir

apparent to John lord Bellafyfe, of Worlaby), after whofe deceafe, in

his father's lifetime, fhe, the faid

Susan dowager lady Bellafyfe, in her widowhood, was in fo much
favour with king Charles II. that his majefly, A. D. 1674, created

her, by letters patent, 25th March, 36th year of his reign, a peerefs

for life, by the title of baronefs Bellafyfe, of Ofgodby. She afterwards

married - - - - Fortrey, of Chequers, efquire, whom flie alfo furvivcd;

L 2 and
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and dying 6th March, 171 3- 13, made the lord Berkeley, of Stratton,

her heir, by reafon her fon, Henry lord Bellafyfe, died in her lifetime

S. P. and that title terminated with him.

BERKELEY VISCOUNT AND MARQUIS OF
BERKELEY.

Sir William, eldefl fon of James, the fixth lord Berkeley, was,

in 1 48 1, by Edward IV. created vifcount Berkeley ; and, in 1483, he

was alfo created earl of Nottingham, by Richard III. ; but foon after,

to avoid the vengeance of that monarch, w hom he had juftly offended

by embarking with Henry duke of Buckingham, in his defign of de-

throning Richard, he fled into France to Henry earl of Richmond, by

whom, after he had obtained the crown, by his fuccefs at the battle

of Bofworth, he was conflifeuted earl marlhal of England ; and, in

1488, was further advanced to the dignity of marquis of Berkeley.

But all thefe titles died with with him in 1491, leaving no furviving

iffue, although he was thrice married; firft, to Elizabeth, daughter of

Reginald Weft, lord Delawar, from whom he was divorced; fecondly,

to Jane, daughter of Sir Thomas Strangeways, knight, and widow of

Sir William Willoughby, knight, by whom he had a fon and a

daughter, who both died young ; thirdly, to Anne, daughter to John

Fiennes, lord Dacrcs of the South, by whom he had no IflAie. His

lordlliip bequeathed his caftle at Berkeley, with many lordfhips, ma-

nors, and lands, to the king, Henry "VII. and his heirs male,'' to pre-

vent his brother, Maurice, fucceedlng, to whom he had an irreconcile-

able avcrfion, on account of his having married a perfon of inferior

birth, viz. Ifabella Mead. Which Ifabella was, neverthelefs, de-

7 The heirs failipg in the male line in Edward VI. at his death, the caftle and baron/ re-

• Ex inform, turned to the fanaily to Henry lord Berkeley, great great grandfon to the marquis.*
Com. de y j j
Berkeley. ICCnded
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fcended from the reprefentative of the ancient family of Mead, of

Mead's Place, at Wraxall, in com. Somerf.

BERKELEY OF STRATl^ON.

Asms—Gules a Chevron, Erm. between ten Crofles formed, fix above and four below Arg.

The defcent of this ancient and illuftrious family, the reader may

fee at large under the title of Berkeley earl Berkeley, in the printed

accounts of extant peers ; and that Maurice lord Berkeley, of

Berkeley Caftle, in the county of Gloucefter, who died in 1326, had

three fons, whereof Thomas, the eldefl, was his fucceflbr ; and from

Maurice, the fecond, defcended the Berkeleys of Bruton, in the county

of Somerfet ; of which family was Sir Maurice, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir William Killigrew; and died in 1627, leaving

iflue, five fons, all knights : Sir Charles, Sir Henry, Sir Maurice, Sir

William, and Sir John ; alfo two daughters, Mafgaret and Jane.

Sir Charles, the eldeft, was father of Charles Berkeley, carl of Fal-

mouth (of whom under that title),* and Sir John, the youngeft fon, icyEarl*of''

was created lord Berkeley of Stratton, May the 19th, 1658, the loth Falmouth,

of Charles II. Which /rftLo'rd.

Sir John, during the time of the unhappy civil war, temp.

Charles I. greatly diftinguifhed himfclf on various occafions on behalf

of the king, particularly at the fiege of Exeter; which he not only ,

reduced, but moft valiantly repulfcd the fleet of the Parliamentarians,

then at Toplham, under the command of the earl of Warwick;

whereupon he was conllituted governor of the city, and general of all

his majefty's forces in Devonfhire. After which, he defended the fame

city againft Sir Thomas Fairfax for three months; and at laft only

furrendered it for want of provifions, and even then on the moft ho-

nourable terms.

Lord Clarendon, in his Hiftory of the Rebellion, has endeavoured

to
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to leflen the merits and fervices of Sir John ; but this, perhaps, may

be attributed to a mlfunderftandlng which happened between them

while king Charles II. was at Paris. On the rcftoration he was juftly

rewarded for his loyalty ; being appointed lord lieutenant of Ireland,

where he continued three years, and was afterwards fent ambaffador

extraordinary to the French king. His lordfliip died in 1678. His

lady was Chriftian, daughter and heir of Sir Andrew Riccard, by

whom he had four fons : Charles, John, Maurice, who died young,

and William ; and a daughter, Anne, who married Sir Dudley Cul-

lum, of Hawfted, in the co. of Suffolk, baronet.

Charles, Charles, the eldcll fon, fucceedcd his father, but died at fea in'
fecond lord.

1682, unmarried, aged only twenty years, three months, and three

days. Whereupon

John, John, the third lord, and next brother, became his heir. He was

one of the admirals of the fleet, and colonel of the fecond regiment

of marines; and died alfo without furviving iffue, in 1696-7, having

had only one child, a daughter, who died at three years of age, by his

wife Jane, daughter of Sir John Temple, of Eaft Sheen, in the co.

of Surry, knight, afterwards married to William Bentinck, earl of

Portland.

William, William, the next lord, and youngeft brother to the laft, took his
fourth Lord.

f^^^. •„ jj^g houfe of peers 1697, and in 1710, was conftitured chan-

cellor of the duchy of Lancafter. He departed this life at Bruton, in

Somerfetlhire, in March 1741. His wife was Frances, youngeft daugh-

ter of Sir John Temple aforefaid, by whom he had three fons and four

daughters; of whom, Jane died unmarried, in 1744; Frances married

William lord Byron, and after his death. Sir Thomas Hay, of Alder-

fton, com. Eaft Lothian, N. B. baronet ; Barbara, John Trevanion,

of Cornwall, efquire, who had iffue by her a fon, and two daughters

;

and Anne, James Cocks, of Bell Bar, in Hertfordftiire, efquire, and
died in 1739, leaving a fon, James. Of the fons, William was a cap-

tain in the navy, and died in 1733, on his paffage from the coaft of

Africa to Barbadoes ; Charles, the third, married Frances, daughter of

colonel
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colonel John Weft, and died in 1765. Having iflue by her, Frances-

Sophia and Mary, and a fon, Maurice-John, born in 1750, and died

in J757'

John, the eldeft fon, fucceedcd his father in honour and cftatc; John, fifth

and deceafing in 177$, unmarried, the title determined with him.
•Dd lad lord.

SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BERKELEY.

Sir Mauricb Berkeley, <^Elizabeth,
Knight.
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(Vid. Berkeley

Earl of Falmouth.)
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BERKHAMSTEAD.
(Vid. GUELPH DUKE OF CUMBERLAND.)

BERKSHIRE.
(Vid. NORRIS LORD NORRIS OF RYCOTE, Vol. IL)

BERWICK, DUKE.

Ahms—Quarterly of four. The firft England and France; the fecond Scotland j the third

Ireland J the fourth as the firft, within a Border compone Gu, and Az. the G. charged

with Lions of England, the Az. with Fleur de Lis of France.

James Fitz-James a natural fon of king James IL by Arabella

Churchill, fifter to the celebrated John Churchill, duke of Marlbo-

rough, was created baron of Bofworth, earl of Tinmouth, and duke of

Berwick, in 1687; and the next year retired with his father into

France, where entering into the French fervice againft William III.

he was attainted in 1695. He early fignalized himfelf in arms; ferv-

ing in the emperor's army againft the Turks, particularly at the fiege

of Buda, in 1686. He was made a marfhal of France, and was ge-

neral of the French and Spanifh armies in feveral memorable cam-
paigns ; commanding in that, where the combined forces of England

and Portugal, under the earl of Galway, were fo fignally defeated at

Almanza, At laft, as he was viewing the fortifications of Philipfburg,

then befiegcd by him, he was killed by a cannon fliot, in the year

1734. His dcfcendants, by reafon of the attainder, not inheriting any

of the Englilh honours, it is unneceflary to dwell upon them here; but

in France they enjoyed, previous to the late revolution, titles and dif-

tindtions of the firft degree.

BEVERLEY.
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BEVERLEY.
(Vid. DOUGLAS DUKE OF DOVER.)

BINDON, sivE HOWARD OF BINDON.
Abms—The Duke of Norfolk's, A Crcfccnt for difierence.

The houfe of Howard has ever been confplcuous for its numerous

branches who have attahied the honour of peerage.

Thomas, the third duke of Norfolk, was father of Henry earl of

Surrey, who was beheaded the 1 9th of January, 1546-7; and he him-

fclf was attainted, and committed to the Tower ; and was to have

experienced the fame fate on the 28th of the fame month, but the

death of Henry VIII. happening that very day, the regency did not

chufe to execute the warrant.

Thomas Howard was fecond fon to his grace; and being reftored

in blood the i ft of queen Mary, was, by letters patent, dated January

13, 1558-9; the ift of Elizabeth, created vifcount Howard, of Bin-

don, in the county of Dorfet.* He is faid to have married four wives:

the firft was Elizabeth, fecond daughter and coheir of John lord

Marney, by Chriftian, daughter, and at length fole heirefs of Sir Roger

Newburgh, of Eaft LuUworth, in Dorfetfliire, by whom he acquired

the manor of Bindon, and other very confidcrable cftates in that

county. His iffue by her were, Henry, Thomas, Francis, and Giles

;

which two laft died young; and two daughters; Elizabeth, who

* So Dugdale afferts, and fo does it appear he had futnmons to parliament by that tH\r, the

ift of £lizabeth. In Bcatfun he is, however, faid to have been created vifcount Bindon, of

Bindon, in com. Dorf.

VOI-. lit. M died
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died fingle, and Grace, who married John, fon and heir of Sir John

Horfey, of Clifton, in the co. of Dorfet, knight, but had no iflue.

His fecond was Gertrude, daughter of Sir WilUam Lyte, of Somerfet-

Ihire; by whom he had a fon, Charles, who left a daughter, Catherine,

married to Thomas Thynnc, efquirc ; and a daughter, Anne, who was

the wife of Sir William Thornyhurft, of Agencourt, in Kent, knight,

by whom ihe had fcvcral children. His third was Mabell, daughter

of Nicholas Burton, of Carfhalton, in Surrey, efquire ; who bore him

a daughter, Frances, firft married to Henry Pranel, of Barkway, in

Hertfordlhire, efquirc ; fecondly, to Edward Seymour, earl of Hert-

ford ;' and, laflly, to Lodowick Stuart, duke of Richmond : but had

no iflue by either. His fourth wife was Margaret, daughter of Henry

Manning, of Greenwich, efquire ; this laft wife is much queftioned.

Yet in his will, proved 14th February, 1582, he is ftated to have

bequeathed his body to be buried at Marnhull, in Dorfetfhire, and to

have appointed that a tomb fliould be erecfled for him, and for Ger-

trude and Mabell, his late wives, and alfo for the lady Margaret, his

then wife. It is certainly rather fingular, he fhould have provided for

his three laft wives after death, and have totally difregarded his firft,

by whom his great pofl!eflions in that county were brought into his

family. The tomb, however, fo erected at Marnhull, has only on it

three figures recumbent ; himfelf, and one wife on each fide of him.

He died April 5, 1582, when
Henry, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him ; who married Frances,

daughter of Sir Peter Mewtas, of Effex, knight, by whom he had an

only daughter, Douglafs, wife of Sir Arthur Gorges, knight; who by her

had a daughter, Ambrofla, his heir, who died iffuelefs, in 1606. This

Henry fecond vifcount Bindon, deceaflng without iffue male, about

J590, the title devolved upon his brother

• At this time (he was a young and gay widow, and the carl then veiy old. Sir George
Bodney, who was violently in love with her, in defpair and indignation at this mercenary

match, fell upon his fwordj leaving the countefs to a flrift remembrance of her inconftancy,

aud himfelf a defperatt and fad fpeftacle of fidelity.

Thomas,

/
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Thomas, who, in May 1606, was inftalled a knight of the garter,

and died without ifluc in 1619, whereby this honour failed; but his

cftatc he left to his kinfman, Thomas earl of Suffolk, and entailed it

on Henry vifcount Howard, Giles Howard, Henry earl of Northamp-

ton, William lord Howard, and their heirs. His wife was Grace,

daughter of Bernard Duffield, efquire. .,,..

HOWARD EARL OF BINDON.

Arms—The fame as the Duke of Norfolk's. A Crefcent for DifTerence.

The vifcounty of Bindon having thus 'expended itfelf, the fame

name of diftindlion, in a degree higher, was renewed in the perfon of

Henry Howard, eldeft fon of Henry earl of Suffolk, grandfoii of ?1°!J',

Thomas earl of Suffolk, beforemcntioned.

This Henry, in the lifetime of his father, was created baron Chef-

terford, in Effcx, and earl of Bindon, in the county of Dorfct, hj

letters patent, bearing date December 30, 1606, being then deputy

earl marflial of England ; in which capacity he held a court of chi-

valry, as is (hewn by the following paragraph from the Gazette,

No. 4326, " Weftminfter, April 26th, 1707, This day the right ho-

nourable the earl of Bindon, &c. deputy, with his majefty's approba-
' tion to his grace Thomas duke of Norfolk, earl marfhal, and heredi-

tary earl marfhal of England, &c. held his court of chivalry in the

Painted Chamber, according to ancient cuftom, and the law of arms;

being accompanied by divers noblemen and gentlemen of ancient

quality, and attended by feveral dodors of civil law, the kings and

officers of arms, pro<Sors, and officers of the court."

In 1709, he fuccecded his father as earl of Suffolk, and died in

1718. He was twice married: firft, to Penelope, daughter to Henry

earl of Thomond, by whom he had four fons; Charles-William,

Janies, Thomas, and Arthur; whereof the three youngeft died un-

M 2 married;

/
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married; and a daughter, Sarah, who, in 1721, became the wife of

Thomas Chefter, of Knoole Park, in the county of Gloucefter, efquire,

and died in 1722, aged only nineteen; fecondly, to Henrietta, daugh-

ter of Henry duke of Beaufort, by whom he had no iffue.

Wifiiam Charles-William fuccecded his father, and was lord lieutenant

fccond Earl, g^d cuftos rotulorum of the county of EfTcx. He married Arabella,

daughter and coheir of Sir Samuel Aftry, knight ; and dying without

iiTue in February 1721-2, the titles of Bindon and Chefterford were

cxtinft.

BINGLEY.
Arms—Arg, three Trefoils in Bend Sable cotiffcd Gules.

Among thofe whom queen Anne, for their acceptable ferviccs,

was pleafed to advance to the dignity of peerage, was Robert Ben-
son, efquire, fon of Robert Benfon, of Wrenthorn, in the county of

York, by Dorothy his wife, daughter of Tobias Jenkins, of the fame

county, efquire."" Which Robert Benfon was one of the commiffion-

ers of the chancellor of the exchequer; and on refigning his high

office, was, by letters patent, dated July 21, ^7i3> created baron of

Bingley, in the county aforefaid. He married Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter of Heneage Finch, firft earl of Ailesford: and dying in 1730,

left by her an only daughter, Harriot Benfon, married to George Fox
Lane, efquire ; which

* The name of Jenkins, if not diftinguiftied for any great men, yet it remarkable for one

who lived to the amazing age of 169 years; viz. Henry Jenkins, of------- in the county

of York.

BIKGLEY



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BINDON.

Table I.

Thomas Howakd, -j-

3d Duke of Norfolk,

r

Elizabeth,
Daughter of
Edward

Duke of Buckiogbam.

Henrt,
(Vid,

Table II.)

1ft Wife,
Elizabeth, :

Daughter and
Coheir of

John
Lord Mamcy.

: Thomas,
fecond Son,

created

Vifcount Howard
of Bindon,

1ft Elizabeth,

2d Wife, _ 3d Wife. 4th Wife,
ipGBRTRUDB,'^ Mabel, =Mahoabet,

Daughter of | Daughter of Daughter of

Henry, ^ Frances,
2d Vifcount,

ob. 1599,

Daughter of
Sir Peter

Mew t as.

Knight.

Thomas.
3d Vifcount,

ob. 1619,
S.P.

Sir WiHiaoi I Nicholas Henry
Lyte, I Burton, Manning,

Knight.
I

Efquire. Efquire.

Fbances,
ob. S. P.

m
Francis, ob. S. P.

Giles, ob. S. P.

Elizabeth died lingle.

GRACE,=John Horiey, Efquire, ob. S. P.

Chaslbs-Lttb ^
HOWABD,

Douglass,
only Daughter

and Heir,

Ambbosia,
ob. S.P.

T
Sir Arthur Gorges,

Knight.

Daughter of

I

Catherine
Qiarried

Thomas Tbynne,
Efquire,

(towhom fhe wai
fecond Wife),

and had Iflue,

Sir Henry Thynne,
Baronet,

Anceftor to

the prefent

Marqui of Bath.

Anns
married

Sir William
Thornhurft,

Knight,
and had IfTue,

divers Children.
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Table II.

Henst
Earl of Surrey,

elder Brother to

Tbomas
Vifcount Howard,

of Bindon.

I

Thomas,
fourth Duke
of Norfolk.

Henry,
fecond Soo^

'

created

Enrl of

Northampton,
died unmarried,

anuo 1014.

1ft Wife.
Penelope, :

Daughter of

Henry
EarlofThomond.

Thomas Howard,
fecoud Son,

created

Earl of SutFolk,

T 'Iheophilus,
fecond Earl.

I

Henry,
third Earl.

~~ Henrv, =
created

Earl of Bindon,
vi pat. I7f)6,

ob. 17I8.

3d Wife,
'• Henrietta,

Daughter of
Henry

Dukeof Beaufort.

r
Charles-William,
2d Earl of Bindon,

ob. i;21-2,

S.P.

^^—-r-
James. Xiio.mas. Arthur.

All died unmarried
bffore their Brother,

Charles-VVilliaBi,

1

Sarah
married

Thomas Chefler,

Eftiuire,

of the

Co. of Glouc.

^
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BINGLEY. FOX LANE.

Akms—Quarterly firft and fourth Arg. a Lion rampant Gules, within a Border Sa. on tr

Canton Az. a Harp crowned O. for Lane, two and three Arg. a Chevron bctw. threr

Foxes Heads erafed G. for Fox.

George Fox Lane, efquire, was created lord BIngley, baron of

Bingley, in the county of York, May 4, 1 762, the ^d of George III.

and died in 1772. Robert, his only Ion, died in his lifetime, in I758>

without iiTue ; whereby the title became extinft.

BODMIN.
(Vide ROBARTES EARL OF RADNOR)

BOLINGBROKE, ST. JOHN EARL OF.

Asms—Arg. on a Chief Gules two Mallets pierced Or.

In the year 1624, the 20th of James I. Oliver fourth lord St. oiTtct,
"

John, of Bletfhoe, was, by letters patent, created earl of Bolingbrokc.

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William Paulet, of the

county of Somerfet, defcended from Sir George Paulet, a younger

brother of William Paulet, firft marquis of Winchcfter, and by her

had four fons; Oliver, Paulet, Francis, and Anthony; alfo three daugh-

ters; Elizabeth and Barbara, who died young; and Dorothy, who

piarried John lord Rochford, fon to Henry earl of Dover ; but had no

ilTue by him. Of the Tons,

Oliver, the eldeft, was flain in his father's lifetime, at the battle

of Edgehill, bearing arms againft the king. By his wife, Arabella,

daughter of John earl of Bridgewater, he had four daughters. Of

w-hom.

uaaai..
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Oliver,

fecond Earl.

Paulet,

third Earl.

whom, Frances married Sir William Beecher, knight, of Howberry,

in the county of Bedford ; Elizabeth, John Bennet, of Cotfbach, in

the county of Leiccfter, efquirc; Arabella, Sir Edward Wyfe, of Sy-

denham, in Devonfliire, knight ; and Dorothy, Francis Charlton, of

Apley, in Shropfliire, efq^uire ; but having no male ifTue, his next bro-

ther,

Paulet, became his heir, who alfo died in his father's lifetime;

and having married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Rowland

Vaughan, of London, knight, had iffue by her two fons. Of which

the eldeft,

Oliver, upon the death of his grandfather, in 1646, became his

fucceflbr. He married Frances, third daughter to William duke of

Newcaftle; but died without iffue in 1688 ; fo that the title fell to

Paulet, his brother, who was the next and laft earl of this branch

of the St. John line; for dying unmarried in 171 1, the earldom ended

in him.

N. B. Dugdalc fays, Oliver lord St. John, eldeft fon of Oliver earl of Bolingbroke, was fum-

moned to parliament in his father's life, Ifith Charles I,

SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BOLINGBROKE.

Olivbr
Lord St. John,

created

Earl of Bolingbrolfe,

21ft James I. 1624,

Oliver,
ob. vi.'pat.

Arabella
EOERTON.

Sir Paulet;
6t. John,

Frances, '
:p=Sir William Beecher.

ELi*ABETH,=John Bennet, Elquire.

Arabilla, =Sir Edward Wyfe.
DonoTHY, =Eranci3 Charlton, Efquire,

T= Elizabeth,
Dnughier and *

Heir of

William Paulet,

Elquire.

Trm
Francis died unmarried.
ANTrfoNY,= Daughter of

Keyiifliam.

Elizabeth died young.
DoKOTHy,=John I,ord Rochford.
Barbara died young.

Elizabeth
Vaughan.

Oliver = Frances,
fucceeded bis Daughter of
Grandfather at William
fecond Earl, Duke of

ob. lOSS, S. P. Newcaftle.

PAULETSr.JoHIf,
third Earl,

died unmarried,

i/th Oaober,
1711.

BOLTON.
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BOLTON.
Aiui—S, thioe Swords in Pile, their Points towards the Bafe Arg, the Pomeli and Hilt»

O. a Crefccnt for djifurence.

The name of Paulet, according to ancient cuftom, has been vari-

oufly written ; as, Paulet, Powlct, Pawlct, &c. ; and is faid to have

been firft aflumed by Hercules lord of Tournon, in Picardy, who came

into England with Geffery Plantagenet, third fon of Henry II. and

. among other poflcflions, obtained the manor of Paulet, in Somerfet-

Ihire ; from whence he and his pofterity thenceforth became denomi-

nated.

From this Hercules defcended Sir John Paulet, who married

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William Creedy, of Greedy, in com.

Devon, and had iflue two fons ; of which Sir Thomas, the cldcll, was

anceftor to the prefent earl Paulet, and

William, the youngeft, was father of Sir John Paulet, who added

greatly to his eflatc, by marriage with Conftance, fecond daughter

and coheir of Hugh, only fon and heir of Sir Thomas Poynings, lord

St. John of Bafing.* Which John had iflue another John, who like- ings'arKi°St"'

wife confiderably augmented his eftate, by his marriage with Eleanor, p^^" °^ ^*"

daughter and coheir to Robert Rofs, of Gedney, Skelton, and Irby, in

com. Line, by whom he had a fon of his own name, whofe cldefl:

ion and heir, viz. William, was the founder of the nobility of this

branch of the Paulet family. Which
William, as Sir Robert Naunton obferves of him, and of the firft

Herbert earl of Pembroke (ofthe fecond creatlon),were ever of the king's

religion, and over-zealous profcfllbrs ; and being of younger branches,

fpcnt what was left them, and came on truft to the court; where,

upon the bare flock of their wits, they began to traffic for themfelves;

and profpered fo well, that they got, fpent, and left more than any

VOL. i:i. N fubjeds,
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fubjeds, from the Norman Conqueft to their own times ; on which

it was obfcrved, " iJbat they lived in a time of di/Jolution."

This William was a perfon fmgularly accomplifhed with learning

and excellent parts ; and arrived, by fundry fleps, to feveral degrees of

advancement, as well in the higheft offices of the ftate, as of honour

and rank ; being firft a knight, then made a peer of the realm, by the

title of baron St. John, the 30th Henry VIII. afterwards earl of

Wiltfhire, 3d Edward VI. and, laftly, the 5th of Edward Vi, mar-

quis of Winchefler. He built the beautiful and magnificent feat called

Bafmg, in Hampfhire ; and living to the great age of nincty-feven,

faw 103 perfons that were defcendcd from him. Being a{ked how he

had contrived to ftand through all thofe perilous times, in which fuch

great changes and alterations, both in church and ftate, had taken

place ? he anfwered, by " Being a willow, and not an oak." He died,

the loth March, 1572, and was fucceedcd by

John, his fon and heir; who died the 4th November, 1576, leav-

ing his eldeft fon,

William, his fucceflbr, who feems to have been a man of fome

learning ; and according to Walpolc, in his Catalogue of Noble

Authors, compofed, or rather compiled, a work, entitled, " The Lord

Marquis Idlenefs ;" imprinted at London by Arnold Hatfield, in 1586,

confiding of apophthegms on various fubje<fts; as Adverfity, Ambition,"

Envy, Fame, Folly, &c. He died in 1598, and was fucceeded by his

fon,

William, fourth marquis of Winchefter; who, in 1601, enter-

tertained queen Elizabeth moft fplendidly at Bafing. It appears from

a letter printed in Lodge's llluftrations, that in 1602, he was reduced

to great neceffities by his magnificent ftyle of living, and the burthen

of a large family ;" and that he was obliged to difpofe of his town

' His inheritance feems to have been much extenuated, by reafon that, it is faid, his father

left four baftard fons, by one Mrs. Lambert; viz. Sir William, Sir Hercules, Sir John, and

Sir Hedtorj to whom he granted leafes of lands for one hundred years, of little lefs than

,f .41)00 per annum; which lands from thenceforth were called the " Baftard Lands."

manfion.
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maniion, and its appendages, to raife money for the payment of his

debts. And that John Swinnerton, a rich merchant, became the pur-

chafer.

Thus Sir Fulke Grevile writes to the countefs of Shrewlbury

;

" Since my return from Plymouth, I underftand my lord marquis

" hath offered his houfe to falc; and there is one Swinnerton, a mer-

" chant, that hath engaged himfelf to deal for it. The price, as I

" hear, is ^^,5000. His offer is jT.^^oo. So as the one's need, and the

" other's defirc, I doubt will eafily reconcile this difference of price

" between them. In the mean feafon, I thought it my duty to give

" your ladylhip notice; becaufe both your houfe, and my lady of War-
" wick's, are included in this bargain. And we, your poor neighbours,

" would think our dwellings defolate without you; and conceive your

" ladyfhip would not willingly become a tenant to Jiicb ajellow.'''^

This marquis died 4th February, 1628; having had iffue by Lucy

his wife, daughter of Thomas earl of Exeter, fix fons ; whereof Wil-

liam, the eldeft, died S. P. in his lifetime ; Thomas died unmarried

;

John was his fucceffor ; Henry was created a knight of the bath, and

became anceftor to the prefent marquis of Winchefter ; Charles, and

Edward, who, according to Clarendon, was fo treacherous as to enter

into a plot to deliver up Bafmg Houfe to the parliament.

John, fifth marquis, was he who fo immortalized his name by his

gallant defence of his houfe at Bafxng Houfe, then accounted one of

the ftrongeft garrifons in the kingdom, from Auguft, 1643, to Odober,

1645, againft the mod defperate attempts of the parliament's forces,

under the command of their beft officers : but after the fatal battle of

' Lodge, ut fupra, adds, " That this Swinnerton was branched from the ancient houfe of

Swinnerton, in Staffordlhire ; was knighted this year, was lord mayor l6l2, and dying at his

houfe in Aldt^rmanbury, 8th December, iSlO", was buried with great foicctnity on the 21ft of

January, having bequeathed a plentiful fortune to each of his feven children."

The contempt with which Sir Fulke Grevile fpeaks of this refpedablc perfon, has induced

fo particular an account of him> as it atfords a remarkable inftance of the diftance at which

the nobility then kept thenifelves, from even the firft mtmbers of the commercial order.

N s Nafeby,
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Nafeby, and iurrcndcr of Winchefter caftle, Cromwell undertook the

fiegc of Bafing in perfon, and at laft carried it by florm ; when the

booty found in it amounted to about ^.200,000. During the iiege,

fo warm was the marquis in the royal caufe, that he wrote with a

diamond on every window of the houfe, " Aimez Loyaute ;" which

ever after continued the motto of the family.*

From this period, finding he could do no more fervice to his royal

mafter (for he continued unfhalcen in his principles of loyalty), he

applied himfelf to ftudy, and wrote or tranflated feveral pieces ; but

though he lived to fee king Charles II. reftored, we know of no

compenfation he received for his immenfe lofles and fufferings in his

rnajefty's fervice, and that of his family. He died in 1674, and was

buried at Englefield, in Berkfliire, under a monument, on which is

an elegant epitaph in verfe, compofed hj the celebrated Mr. John

Dryden.

Charles, fixth marquis of Winchefter, and eldeft fon of the for-

mer, having been one of the principal defigners and promoters of the

Revolution, was rewarded, when the prince and princefs of Orange

afcendcd the throne, by being appointed lord lieutenant of the county

of Southampton; and, by letters patent, bearing date the 9th of April,

1689, ci'eated duke of Bolton. His grace afterwards raifed a regiment

for the fervice of their majefties againft the Irifti ; and died the 26th

February, 1698-9. He was twice married: firft, to Chriftian, daugh-
• Vid. Fref- ter and heir to John lord Frefcheville,* by whom he had a fon, John,

that died an infant ; fecondly, to Mary, one of the natural daughters

t Vid. Sun- of Emanuel Scroopc, earl of Sunderland ;+ by whom he obtained that
derlnnd.

confiderable eftate at Bolton, m Yorklhire, from whence the ftyle of

« ThU mol;to having been aflumed by the dcfccndanis of this marquis, the fame does not

appear to belong, by right of inheritance, to the prefent marquis of Winchciler, as he is only

derived from Henry, the younger brother of marquis John ; who firft gave ihefe confpicuous

words 'o denote his loyalty to his fovercign. Motto's undoubtedly are ufed " ad arbitriuni
;"

as fuch the adoption in the pref<;nl cafe may not be vain, in the male reprefentative and heir

of fo noble a family.

his
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his title was aflumed; and had iffue two fons, and three daughters.

Of the fons, Charles, the eldeft, was his fucceflbr ; and William, the

youngeft, who had been twice married ; firft, to Louifa, only daughter

of the marquis de Montpouilon, and younger fon of the duke de la

Force, in France; and, fecondly, to Anne, daughter and coheir of

major general Randolph Egerton, of Betley, in com. Staff, by both of

them left iffile ; and was, in 17 15, made one of the tellers of the ex-

chequer, and fat in parliament from 1689 till his death, in 17:19.* •Vid. Tab.

Charles, fecond duke of Bolton, having been adive in promoting «""''8-

the revolution, had feveral places of profit ar^ truft conferred upon

him during the lifetime of his father ; and after his acceffion to the

dukedom, was no lefs highly in- favour. Upon the death of queen

Anne, he was one of the lords juftices till the arrival of his majefty from

Hanover, by whom he was continued lord lieutenant of the counties

of Dorfet and Southampton, and one of the privy council ; and, in

1 71 4, was elefted and inftalled a knight of the garter. He died 31ft

January, lyzi-z, having had three wives. His firft was Margaret, only

daughter of George lord Coventry, by whom he had no ifluc ; his

fecond, was Frances, daughter of William Ramfden, of Byrom, in

com. Ebor. efquire, by whom he had two daughters, and alfb two

fons, fucceffively dukes of Bolton. His third wife was Henrietta

Crofts, natural daughter to James Scott, duke of Monmouth (by

Eleanor Needham), by whom he had one fon, Naffau Paulet ; who,

in 1723, was auditor general of the revenue in Ireland, and, in 1725,

a knight of the bath. He furvived his father many years; and died in

I74i.f t Vid, Tab.

Charles, third duke of Bolton, like his father, filled many of the

moft important civil and military offices of the ftate; but, in 1733,

having joined thofe who oppofcd the Excife Scheme, refigned fome

of his places, and was removed from his command in the army

;

which occafioned the duke of Marlborough to prefent a bill, for pre-

venting officers being deprived of their commiffions otherwife than by

judgment of a court martial, to be holden for that purpofe, or by ad-

drefs
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drefs of cither houfe of parliament ; which bill was, however, rejefted,

but under proteft from divers of the chief of the peers. Thus his

grace became an anti-courtier for feme years; but, neverthelefs, on

the breaking out of the rebellion in Scotland, in 1745, he raifcd a

regiment, among others, for to affift in its fuppreflion. He was twice

married : firft, to Anne, fole daughter and heir to John earl of Car-

berry, in Ireland, and baron of Emlyn, in the county of Carmarthen

;

and afterwards to Lavinia Fenton,*^ who furvived him; but havmg

-no legitimate iflue, he was, on his deceafe in i 754, fucceeded by

Harry, his brother, and next heir ; who, in queen Anne's war

(during his father's life), was aid de camp to lord Galway, in Portugal,

and was taken prifoner at the unfortunate battle of Almanza. But he

furvived the acceffion of his honours only a fhort time, dying four

years after, in 1758; having had iflue by his duchefs, Catherine,

daughter of Charles Parry, of Oakfield, in Berk(hi re, efquire, two fons,

who fucceffively enjoyed the title ; as alfo two daughters, who are

mentioned in the Table of Defcent.

Charles, fifth duke of Bolton, and eldefl fon of the former, was

one of the privy council, both in the late and the prefent reign ; but

though in favour with the court, and in pofl"efrion of a great eftate, his

grace's departure from the world was " fuddenly" at his houfe in

Grofvenor Square, in the year 1765 : dying a bachelor, the dukedom,

and other titles, devolved upon his brother and heir,

Harry, fixth and lafi: duke of Bolton ; who was bred to the fea

fervice, and having pafled through the inferior naval ranks, was de-

clared vice admiral of the white in 1760. But it feems his grace's

condudl, while commanding one of his majefly's fhips of war on fome

particular occafion, was not altogether free from cenfure; but how far

that cenfure was juft or unjuft, is not for us to attempt to decide; as

a reference to the proceedings of the court martial which was holden

upon him, is the moft fair way of afcertaining that point.

He married. May 13, 1752, Mifs Nunn, of Eltham, in Kent, who

' By this lady, who had before been better known in the world as the " celebrated Polly

Piutchum," he had prior to marriage fcveral fons; whereof one, a clergyman, is yet living.

died
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died in May 1764; leaving ifluc a daughter, Mary-Henrietta, after-

wards married to John vifcount Hitchingbrokc (now carl of Sand-

wich). He married, fccondly, Catherine, fifter of Jamc Lowther, late

earl of Lonfdalc, by whom he had two daughters ; Catherine, married

to Henry lord Barnard (now earl of Darlington) ; and Amelia, at pre-

fent unmarried.

His grace dying in 1794,^ without iflue male, the dukedom of Bol-

ton became extind ; and the titles of marquis of Winchefter, earl of

Wiltfhire, and baron St. John, devolved upon the next heir male, in

the perfon of George Paulet,** of Amport Houfe, in Hampfhire, de-

fcended from Sir Henry Paulet, K. B. fourth fon of William, fourth

marquis of Winchefter.*

But certain confiderable eftates in Hampfhire and Yorkfhire, which

had formerly been the inheritance of the lords St. John of Baling, and

the lords Scroope of Bolton, by virtue of a recovery fufFered by Harry

fourth duke of Bolton, in 1 754, paffed away from the heir male of the

Paulet family, and by the will of Charles duke of Bolton, who died

fuddenly in 1 765, and by a fubfequent decree in chancery, were limited

after the deceafe of his brother Harry, S. P. M. to a natural daughter

of him the faid Charles; which daughter married Thomas Ordc,

efquire, who afterwards took the name of Powlett, and was created

lord Bolton.

• Vid.T«b.
Genealog.

g Upon the deceafe of hii very diftant kiufman, the duke, this gentleman preferred his claim

to the titles abovementioned ; and after a confide.rablc tinae taken up in protraflcd invedigation,

was lb fortunate as to have his pretenfion allowed.

The cafe of the lord Willoughby of Parham, given in this work,t is moft Angular, in {hew-

ing, that a younger branch of that family, for nearly feventy years, enjoyed the title and feat in

parliament without any right whatever. The claims of diftant collaterals may therefore well

require minute inveftigation, and encounter much protraflion of time; though the refult, when

favourable, cannot but prove highly fatisfu£lory to the anxioui claimant.

I" It is not a little Angular, that after the advancement of this family to the dukedom of

Bolton, the name was conllautly written Powlet, though the former marquifles of Winchefter

had almoA invariably written it Paulet; as had William, the firft marquis, the founder of the

high honours of this houfe.

•f
Vid. Wil- •

loughby of
Parham.

SUCCESSION
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Table I.

WltLIAM PaULET,
fourth Marquis of Winchefler.

John,
fifth Marquis of

Winchefter.

1ft Wife,
Christiana, ^
Daughter of

John
Lord Frefcheville

William, :

fixth Marquis,

created

Duke of Bolton,

Ob. 1698-9,
John

died an Infant.

Sir Henry,
fourtli Son,

Anceftor to the prefent

Marquis of Winchefter.

2d Wife,
: M-^RY,
nntural Daughter of
Emanuel Scroope,

Earl of Sunderland.

1ft Wife,
I _

Margaret,= Charles, -p
Daughter of 2d Duke,
George ob. 1721-2,

Lord
Coventry.

id Wife, 3d Wife,

Frances ;^Henrietta
Kamsden. Crofts.

I

William.
(Vid.

Table IL)

Jane, =John Earl of Bridge-
water.

Mary died fingle.

El 1 zaBETH,=Toby Jenkins, Efquire.

Lord Nassau Paulet,
ob. 1741,

-w- ISABI

I
Daugl

I
The

I
Earl of

Isabella,
hter of

Thomas
Thanet.

IT I

Charles,
3d Duke,
ob. 1754,

S. L. P.

Henry,
4th Duke,
ob. 1758,

^T

^Catherine,
Daughter of

- - Parry,

Efquire.

Nassau,
James.
Charles.
Died young.

Tl
Mary, =1.

2.

Harriet,
died young.

Isabella
married

John-James
Lord Perceval.

Charles O'Neal, Efquire.

Arthur Moore, Efquire

}

FEANCBS,=John Lord Mordaunt.

Charles,
5th Duke,
ob. 1765,

Ccelebs.

I ft Wife
Henrietta,'
Daughter of
-- - - Nuni!

ob. 1764 J

Harry,
Gih Duke,
ob. 1794,

2d Wife,

Catherine,
Daughter of
-- Lowther.

HenrhiETTA,^=^Sir Robert Colebroke, Bartj

Catherine,= 1. William Aftie, Efquire.

2. Adam Drummond, Efquire,

Mary-Henribtta
married

Vifcount Hinchingbroke,
now

Earl of Sandwich.

Catherine
married

Lord Barnard,

now
Earl of Darlington.

Amelia,
now fingle.
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Table II.

I ft Wife,
Lot'ESB, T

Daughtcr of the

Marquis de
MoBpouilon.

I

William,^ Annabella,
ob. 1759, Daughter of the

Earl of
Tankcrville.

I~^-|

William, ^
fecond fon of

Charlc*

1ft Duke of Bolton,

ob. 1729,

Charles-Armahd,
K.B.

ob. 1751.

MAEY,=Richard Earl

of Rols.

Janb -

Williah,
ob.

S.P.

Annabella, ^Rev. Richabd
Smtth.

T

2d wifo,
Anne,

Daughter and
Coheir of

Randolph Egertoa,

ob. 1727.

Heneietta, -f William,
only Daughter by
fecond Wife,
ob. 1735,

William
died youog.

William,
who has taken

the Name of

Powlet.

Camilla, .f Baeeon
WALLOr.

I'
I

third Son of
Charles

Vifcount
Townftiend,
ob. 1738.

Oth«T
Iflue.

(Vid.

Bayning.)

Annabella, ^ Craklbi
townskend,

now
Lord Bayning.

rVld. Bayning.)

Ubawia-Catherine-Camilla,
Born 1776.

Baetow-William-Powlett,
Born 1781.

VOL. III. SUCCESSION
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BOSTON.
(\^d, D'AUVERQUERQUE EARL OF GRANTHAM.)

BOSWORTH.
In 1687, John Fitz-James, natural fon to king James II. was

created baron of Bofworth, in com. Leic. ; earl of Tinmouth, in

Northumberland, and duke of Berwick. (Vid. Berwick.)

BOTETOURT OF LANGPORT.
(Vid. BERKELEY EARL OF FALMOUTH.)

BRANDON.
In 1711, this title was conferred on John Hamilton, duke of

Hamilton, in Scotland, who was then created by queen Anne, duke

of Brandon, in Suffolk.

But it feems, that by a party in the houfe of peers, his grace was

precluded from taking his feat ; as they refolved, that no peer of Scot-

land could, after the union, be created a peer of England. But

Douglas, late duke of Hamilton, having petitioned the king for a fum-

mons to parliament, his majefty referred the matter to the houfe of

lords ; who having heard counfel, required the opinion of the judges

;

who unanimoufly gave their opinion, that the duke was entitled to a

fummons, as duke of Brandon, in Suffolk ; and that it was their tfpi-

>nion, his majefty was not reftrained by the twenty-third article of the

Union,
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Union, from creating peers of Scotland peers of Great Britain (June 6,

1782.) And the houfe therefore refolved, that his grace Douglas duke

of Hamilton and Brandon, was entitled to be fummoned to parliament;

which being reported to his majefty, he, on June xi, 1782, caufed a

fummons to be iflued accordingly.

BRECKNOCK.
(Via. BUTLER OF LANTHONY, &c.)

BRENTFORD, EARL. RUTHVEN.
Abms—Paljr of Six Arg. and Gules, a Crefcent for difference.

In 1664, Patrick Ruthyn, or Ruthven,^ earl of Forth, ia

Scotland, was created by Charles I. earl of Brentford, in the co. of

Middlefex. When the civil war broke out, he rcforted to the fervice

of his fovercign, and in various battles performed the part of an able

foldicr. He had acquired a very high reputation for his military

knowledge and abilities ; having been, from his youth, bred in the

wars of Sweden, Denmark, Ruffia, Poland, Pruffia, and Germany.

Having no male iflue, the title ended with him in 1651. ..

After this, the title was revived in Frederick, duke of Schomberg;

in whofc grandfon it again expired in 17 13, for want of male iflue.

^Vid. Schomberg.)

And in 1722, Charlotte-Sophia countefs of Leinftcr, in Ireland,

was created baroncfs of Brentford, and countefs of Darlington, in the

CO. Pal. of Durham.* • Vid Dar.
lingion.

O Z BRADFORD.
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BRADFORD, NEWPORT EARL OF.

Arms—Arg. a Chevron Gules between three Leopards Paces Sa.

Richard, Xhe family of Newport is of great antiquity in Shropfliire; and

dcfcended from John de Newport, a perfon of note in the reign of

Edward I. from whom, after feveral generations, was

Thomas Newport, who, marrying Anne, daughter and coheir of

John Ercall, of High Ercall, in the county aforefaid, fettled there, and

made it the chief feat of his family. But the firfl who arrived to the

dignity of peerage, was

Sir Richard Newport; who, for his loyalty and fidelity to

Charles I. was rewarded with the title of lord Newport, of High-Er-

call, by letters patent, dated i8th Charles I. 1643. Having fuffered

much in thofe unhappy troubles, and being aged, for the better fecu-

rity of his perfon from the violence of the rebels, he retired into France,

and died there in 1650. Leaving iffue by Rachael his wife, daughter

of John Levifon, and filler and coheir to Sir Richard Levifon, of Tren-

tham, knight of the bath, two fons, Francis, and Andrew, who was a

commiffioner of the cuftoms, and died a batchelor ; alfo feven daugh-

ters ; Beatrix married Sir Henry Bromley, of Shrawarden Caftle, in

the county of Salop, knight ; Chriftian died unmarried ; Mary mar-

ried John Steventon, of Dothil ; and afterwards, Francis Forefter, of

Watling Street, both in the fame county, efquire ; Margaret, Richard

Fowler, of Harnage Grange, efquire; Anne, Edward Corbet, of Long-

nor, efquire ; another Chriftian died fmgle ; and Elizabeth married

Henry Powle, of Williamfthorpe, in the county of Gloucefter, efquire.

Francis
Francis, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father; in whofe lifetime he

^''^
J'i^'*""' took up arms for the king, and behaved himfelf valiantly until 1644,

when he was unluckily taken prifoner. After the reftoration, he was

appointed comptroller, and foon after treafurer of the houlhold ; and

alfo was created vifcount Newport of Bradford, anno 1675 ; con-

tinuing
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tlnulng in favour through the fucceeding reign, he was ftill further

advanced in honour, being made carl of Bradford in 1694, the 6th of

William and Mary. He married the lady Diana Ruflcl, daughter of

Francis earl of Bedford, by whom he had five Tons; Richard-Thomas,

the fecond, was created earl of Torrington,* June 25, 1716, and was one * Vid. Tor-

of the tellers of the exchequer, and one of his majefty's privy council,

but died without iflue in 17 19; Francis died unmarried; and Andrew

and another Thomas, both died young. The daughters were four; of

whom, Elizabeth married Sir Henry Littleton, baronet; and, fccondly,

Edward Harvey, of Combe, in the co. of Surrey, efquire ; Catherine,

Henry lord Herbert of Cherbury ; Diana, Thomas, fon of Sir Robert •

Howard, knight, of Aflitead, in the co. ofSurrj-; and afterwards Wil-

liam, brother to Bafil Fielding, earl of Denbigh ; Anne died fmgle.

Richard, the eldeft fon, upon the deceafe of his father, in 1708 ,

became the next earl, and was conftitutedlord lieutenant and cuftos

rotulorum of the co. of Salop. He died in 1723 ; leaving iflue by his

wife, Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Wilbraham, of Woodhey, irt

the CO. of Chefter, baronet, four fons and four daughters. Lady Mary

died unmarried; Elizabeth married James Cocks, of Worceftcrlhire,

efquire; Anne, Sir Orlando Bridgeman, baronet, anceftor of the pre-

fent lord Bradford; and Diana, Algernoon Coote, earl of Montrath,

by whom (he had an only fon, Charles-Henry, late earl of Montrath,

in Ireland, who died unmarried, March i, 1802; of the fons, Henry,

Richard, and Thomas, were fucceflively carls of Bradford; the fourth

fon was William.

Henry, the next earl, dying without legitimate iffue, in 1734, the

honours and eftate devolved upon his brother,

Richard, who was a member in the laft parliament of queen Anne

for Wenlock ; and dying unmarried, was fuccceded by his brother,

Thomas, who proved the laft earl of this houfe; and died a luna-

tic, April 18, 1762.

John Newport, efquire, the lunatic, at Chelfea, was the natural fon

of Henry earl of Bradford, by a Mrs. Smyth.

SUCCESSION

Henry,
third Earl.

Richard,

fourth Earl.

Thotnai,

Afth and
laft Earl.
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Sir Richard Newport, ^
created

Baron Newport, l642,

ob. 1650,

s

2, Si

Rachael,
ifler and Coheir to

r Richard Levefon,

K.B.

Francis,
created

Earl of

Bradford,

1094,

ob. 1/08,

' Diana,
Daughter of

Francis

Earl of

Bedford.

Andrew
died

unmarried.

TTTT
Beatkix,
Mary,

Tl
=Sir Henry Bromley, Knight,
=1. John Steventon;

2. Francis Forefler, Efquirc.

MARGARET,=Richard Fowler, Efquire.

Anne, =Edward Corbet, Efquire.

ELiZABETH,=Hcnry Powle, Efquire.

Two Christians died unmarried.

Richard,
2d Earl,

ob. 172a,

i TTTTTTI
• Mary, Thomas, Francis died unmarried.

Daughter of created Thomas and Andkkw died young.
Sir Richard Earl of Elizabeth,^=1. Sir Henry Littleton;

Wilbrahara. Torrington, 2. Edward Harvey, Efquire.
ob. J719, CATHERiNE=Henry Lord Herbert, of Cher-

S. P. bury.

Diana, '=1. Thomas Howard, Efquirej
2. William Fielding, Efquire.

Anne died unmarried.

1 1 1 1 II
Henry, Richard, Thomas, William. Mary died unmarried.

3d Earl, 4th Earl, 5th Earl, Elizabeth,=James Cocks, Efquire.

ob. 1734, died a Lunatic, ob. S. P.

S.L.P. unmarried ob. 1762.

ANNE,^Sir Orlando
1

Diana, -^Algeknoon,
Bridgeman,

j
Earl of

Baronet. 1 Montralb.
John Sir Henr-y Bridgeman, Henry

Newport, Baronet, Earl of Montraih,
Efquire, created died unraarriedj

a Lunatic, Lord Bradford, 1802.

at ChelTca. 13 th Auguft, 1794. >

fS
BRISTot,
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BRISTOL, DIGBY EARL OF.

Abms—Az. a Fleur de Lis Arg. with a Mullet for difference.

The family of Digby is very ancient: for Almarus held lands in ^^^^^
Tilton, in the co. of Leicefter, at the time of the conqueft ; but as and Earl,

a copious account of a family yet remaining and ennobled, is foreign

to our purpofe, we (hall only obferve, that Sir George Digbt, who

was knighted by the cart of Leicefter for his bravery at the memo-

rable battle of Zutphen, in Holland, by Abigail, daughter of Sir

Arthur Haveningham, knight banneret, had ifluc feveral fons: Sir

Robert, the eldeft of which, was anceftor of the prefent lord Digby;

and

John, the third fon, was, by James I. anno 1618, created baron

Digby of Sherborne, in the co. of Dorfet, and earl of Briftol, in 1622.

He was a nobleman of fine talents ; a;id was five times employed on

cmbaffies to foreign princes.

In 1624, he had a difference with the duke of Buckingham, when

they mutually impeached each other: from thence he lived retired, till

the breaking out of the civil war : in which he at firft fided with the

parliament, but afterwards went over to the king, and at laft retired

into France, where he died in 1652 ; after having loft his eftate."" His

wife was Beatrix, daughter of Charles Walcot, of Walcot, in Shrop-

fhire, by whom he had two fons, George, and John, who was a general

of horfe in lord Hopton's army, and at laft a fecular prie/i at Pontoife,

in France, and died after the reftoration ; alfo two daughters, whereof

Abigail married George Freke, fon and heir of John Frcke, of Shro-

•^ Walpole mentions him in his Catalogue of Noble Authors ; obferving, that he vrat not

fupple enough for a court, but by far too haughty for popularity. He would have been a fuit-

ble minifter for Auftrian phlegm, or a proper patriot in a diet which would have been content

to proceed by remonftrance and memorial.

ton.
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ton, in Dorfetfhlre, efquire ; and Mary, Arthur earl of Donegal, in

Ireland.

George, Geouge, cldcft fon of the laft carl, fucceeded his father. He was,
ad Earl, . .

in 1 640, eieftcd knight of the Ihire for the county of Dorfet, and was

for fome time the darling of the malecontents ; but afterwards turning

advocate for the earl of Strafford, was expelled the houfe ; and from

that time was purfued by the parliament party with fuch virulence,

' that he was excepted from pardon, ftript of his eftate, and obliged to

retire beyond fea. He, however, lived to fee the happy reftoration

;

when he was rellored to his eftate, and made a knight of the garter

:

but having changed his religion while abroad, he was thereby incapa-

citated from holding any place under government.' He married Anne,

daughter of Francis fourth earl of Bedford, and died in 1676 j having

had iflue two fons, and two daughters : (viz.) John, his fucceffor;

Francis, flain in 1762, in the great fea-fight with the Dutch, leaving

no iffue. His body was depofited in the vault of his mother's family at

Cheneys, in Buckinghamfhire, in an open coffin ; and is yet remain-

ing entire, except the lofs of fome teeth and toe-nails, which have

been ftolen. Diana married baron Moll, in Flanders ; and Anne, Ro-

bert earl of Sunderland, anceftor of the prefent duke of Marlborough

and of earl Spencer.

John, John, the third and laft earl of Briftol, was twice married : firft, to

Alice, daughter and heir of Robert Bourne, of Blackball, in Eflex,

efquire ; and, fecondly, to Rachael, daughter to Sir Hugh Windham,
knight, but had no iflue by either lady ; wherefore on his death, in

1698, the titles were extindl.

• This noble carl is alfo noticed by Walpole as an author, and as a Angular perfon ; whofe

life was one contradidtion. He wrote againft Popery, and embraced it. He was a zealous op-

pufer of the court, and a facrificc for it ; was confcientioufly oonverted in the midft of his pro-

fecntion of lord Strafford, and was moft unconfcientioufly a profecutor of lord Clarendon.

With great parts, he always hurt himfelf and his friends. With romantic bravery, he was al-

ways an unfuccefsful commander. He fpoke for the teft aft, though a Roman Catholic; and

addifted himfelf to aftrology, on the birth day of true philofophy.

SUCCESSION

3d Earl.
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Sir Gborgr Diubt.

I

Sir Robert,
Anceftor to the prefent

. Lord Digby.

JOHV,
created in l622
Earl of BriAol,

T= Beatrix,
Daughter of

Charles Walcof,
Efqiiire,

Widow of
Sir John Dite,
of Bromham,
Co. Bedford.

John
died

uomarried.

Grorob ^ Anne,
2d Earl of

firiftol,

Daughter of
Francis

Earl of
Bedford.

T
Mart,^ Arthur

Earl of
Donegal.

Six Sons, and
Two Daughters,
who ail died in

their Infancy.

Alice =John, = Racrabl
Bourne, 3d£arl, Windham,
1ft Wife. 2d Wife,

No Iffuc. No Iffue,

Francis,
llain in

Battle,

without

Ifliic.

Diana,= The
fiarnn Moll,

iu Flanders.

$>

Abioail, = Grobci
Frbkb,
Efquire.

No Iffue.

I

Amne,^ Robert
Earl of

' Sunde>land<"T

r
Hence the

Duke of Marlborough
and the

Earl Spencer.

N. B. All the defcendants from George Earl of Briflol, by Anne bis wife, are founder's kia

to All Souls College, Oxon, by tlicir confanguinity to archbi(hop Cbicbele.

VOL. III. BRIDGEWATER.
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BRIDGEVVATER. D'AUBENY.

Akms—G. four Lozenges in Fefs Arg.

In the firft volume of this work it was obfcrved, that Ralph D'Au-

beny'' had fummons to parliament among the barons of the realm,

the i6th Edward III. but never after. And that by Alice, his fecond

wife, he had iflue

Sir Giles D'Aubeny, his fon and heir; who married Alianor,

daughter of Henry de Wylington, and was fucceeded by another

Giles. Which
Giles, the loth of Henry VI. was flieriff of the counties of Bedf.

and Bucks; and by his will, dated 3d March, 1444, bequeathed his

body to be buried in the church of South Pederton, in com. Somerf.

and appointed a prieft to fmg for three years for his foul, for that of

Joane his wife, and for the foul of William D'Aubeny, whofe bones

refted there. And, moreover, that there ftiould be another priefi: fmg-

ing at Kempfton for one year, for the fouls of Giles his father, Mar-

garet his mother, Alianor his grandmother, and Thomas his uncle ; in

which will alfo, he mentions Alice his wife (moft probably his fecond

wife, as one of the name of Joane was mentioned before), and Wil-

liam and Giles, his fons. Of
William, nothing memorable is fald further than his name ; and

that he .left iflue

Giles, his fon and heir, a perfon of very confiderable note in his

time, who after the viftory over king Richard at Bofworth, was made

one of the chief counfellors to Henry VII. conftable of Briftol caftle,

k Of this name it is recorded, that one John de Daubeny held the manor of Kingefliam, in

com. Glouc. by the ferjeanty of keeping the king's paatry door j which fervice the faid John

performed in perfon on the coronation of Edward I. (Pia. Cor. 15th Edward I. Glouc.)

mafter
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mafter of the mint, and on the i^th May, the fame year, advanced

to the dignity of a baron ; and the 3d of Henry VII. he was confti-

tuted one of the chamberlains of the king's exchequer ; and the 4th

of Henry VII. being governor of Calais, and fent into Flanders to the

aid of Maximilian, the emperor, performed great fervices. The roth

of Henry VII. on the fall of Sir William Stanley, he was appointed

lord chamberlain of the king's houlhold. Moreover, he was a com-

mander againft the lord Audley at Blackheath, and againft Perkin

Warbeck in com. Somerf.

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Arundel, of Lanhera,

in Cornwal, by whom he had Henry, his fon and heir ; and Cecily, a

daughter, who married John Bourchier, lord Fitz-Warine, afterwards

earl of Bath ; and dying 28th May, 53d Henry VII. was buried in

Weftminfter Abbey.

HfiNRr, fucceflbr to his father, the 5th of Henry VIII. had a fpe-

cial livery of his inheritance; and the 19th July, 30th Henry VIII.

was created earl of Bridgewater. He married Catherine, daughter of

Thomas duke of Norfolk, but had no iffue; fo that on his dcceafe, the

sd Edward VI. the title became cxtind.

EGERTON DUKE OF BRIDGEWATER.

The family of Egerton next had this title conferred upon them;

who had their origin from a natural branch, as it is faid, of the an-

cient family of Egerton, of Oulton, in the county Palatine of Chefter.* pai,' Vol.
1.'

But as this ftock ftill continues, it is unnecefTary to fay more, than on

the deceafe of the late Francis duke of Bridgewater without iffue,

the dukedom became extinft, and the earldom defcended to the next

heir male, with whom it is yet remaining.

Although the duke was not much known as a political charafter,

his fame will be handed down to future ages for that noble canal in

P ^ Lancafhire,
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Lancafhlre, which takes his name from him, and is a work worthy of

the ancient Romans.

BRUCE OF WHORLTON, SKELTON, AND
AMPTHILL.

In 1641, Thomas Bruce, earl of Elgin, in Scotland, was created

baron Bruce, of Whorlton, in the county of York ; whofe fon, Ro-

bert, was afterwards, in 1663, created baron Bruce, of Skelton, in

the fame county; vifcount Bruce, of Ampthill, in Bedfordfhire ; and

carl of Aylefbury ; to which head the reader is referred. Vid, Aylef-

bury.

BUCKINGHAM.
Akms—G. three Lions palTant Arg.

Bdckingham is one of the three counties which were once the feat

of the Cattieuchlani ; and is fuppofed to take its name from bucken,

i. e. beech trees, with which the country was in ancient times well

florcd. Of this county the firft earl after the Norman conqueft, was

Walter Giffard, fon of Ofborne de Bolebec, and Aveline his

wife, fifter to Gunnora duchefs of Normandy, great grandmother to

the Conqueror. Which Walter -was one of thofe valiant perfons who
accompanied duke William, his kinfman, into England, and was pre-

fent with him in the decifive battle of Haftings, which acquired the

crown of England ; wherefore, for his ferviccs, as well as in refped of

his valour and confanguinity, he was foon after advanced to the earl-

dom of Bucks.

He
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He was one of the principal perfons who compofcd the general

furvey of the realm, efpecially for the county of Worcefter. In 1089,

he adhered to William Rufus, againft his brother Robert Curthofe

;

and fortified his Norman pofleflions on the king's behalf, of whofe

army there he was a princpal commander, and behaved himfelf very

honourably. Yet in the time of Henry I. he took the part of the faid

Curthofe againft that king; but died the year following, in 1102.

He married Agnes, daughter of Gerard FlaitcU, fiftcr to William

bifhop of Eureux; and had iflue Walter and Hugh, and divers daugh-

ters; whereof one, viz. Rohais, was wife of Richard Fitz-Gilbert,
'

anceftor to the great family of Clare; and another daughter, Ifabel,

or Conftance, is faid to have wedded Richard Granville, or Grenville,

progenitor to the various noble houfes which have been of that fur-

name, and of which the family of Grenville, now marquis of Buck-

ingham, is the chief.

Walter Giffard fucceeded his father as earl of Buckingham;

and (landing faithfully to king Henry I. agajnft all thofe rebellious

attempts which difturbed his quiet, and gave high teftimonics of his

valour at the famous battle of Brenneville, anno 11 19; where the

French army, commanded by their king in pcrfon, was defeated. The,

1 2th of Henry II. upon aflefTment of the aid for marrying the king's

daughter, he certified his knights fees de veteri feofFamcnto to be

ninety-four and one half, and de novo one and an half; which Ihews

the immenfc pofleflions that he held.

He founded Nutley priory, in com. Bucks, jointly with Ermetrude

his wife ; and dying without iflue in 11 64, left all his entailed lands

toOfbert GifFard, his nephew (fon of Hugh, his brother), according

to Gwillim ; but Dugdale fays, the lands of his barony came to be

fliared amongft his relations : for Richard de Clare, earl of Hertford

(in refpeft of his defcent from Rohais, fifter of this earl, and wife of

Richard Fitz-Gilbert, his anceftor), and William Marefchall, earl of

Pembroke, in right of Ifabel his wife, daughter and heir of Richard

carl of Strigul, obtained a confirmation from king Richard I. of all

the
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the lands of this Walter, both in England and Normandy ; of which,

Richard earl of Hertford, was to have the chief feat in England, and

William earl of Pembroke, the chief feat in Normandy ; the refidue,

both in England and Normandy, being divided equally between

them.

CLJRE EARL OF BUCKINGHAM.

The next earl of this county, according to Camden, was the fa-

«Vid. Clare mous R1CHA.RD Strongbow, earl of Pembroke;* who aflumed that

fter and Earl title in fome deeds, being defcended, as beforementioned, from a female
ofPcmbroke.

^eir of the Giffards.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF BUCKINGHAM.

' In 1377, Thomas of Woodftock, jfixth fon of Edward III. was

created carl of Buckingham ; whofe fon, Humphrey, fucceeded to that

+ Vid. Glo'- title, but died young, and without ilTue ;f leaving Anne, his fifter and
^^'

coheir, wife of Edmond earl of Stafford.

STAFFORD DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM.

In 1443, Humphrey earl of Stafford, fon of the faid Edmond earl

of Stafford, by the lady Anne Plantagenet, his wife, was created duke

of Buckingham ; for the account of which family, the reader is refer-

j Vid. Staf- red to the title of Stafford among the barons of parliament. J
ford. Vol. II.

VILLIERS.
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VILLIERS. EARL, MARQUIS, AND DUKE
OF BUCKINGHAM.

Arms—Arg, on a Crofs G. five Efcballops O. a Martlet for difference.

The title of Buckingham having been forfeited in the Stafford

name, by the laft Edward Stafford, duke of Buckingham, who was

beheaded, temp. Henry VIII. anno 1521, remained dormant in the

crown until 1617, when king James I. created his favourite,

George Villiers (who before enjoyed the titles of baron of Whad-
don, and vifcount Villiers), earl and marquis of Buckingham. The

year following, his mother was created countefs of Buckingham, for

life; and in 1623, the marquis was further advanced to the title of

duke of Buckingham, being at the fame time alfo made earl of Co-

ventry.

As to the origin of this great dute, it is unneceflary to treat of it

here ; infomuch as the male line is yet remaining in the rank of peer-

age, being rcprefented by the earls of Jerfey and Clarendon ; whofe

noble lineage the volumes of Edmonfon, and the modern Baronagians,

have taken care to fet forth with due colouring, and as fuch, to thofc

hiftorians the curious reader muft be referred ;' for the firft of this

name with whom we ihall begin our account, is

Sir George Villiers, who was fheriff of the county of Leicefter in

1591 ; and having received the honour of knighthood, died January 4,

1605. He married to his firft wife, Audrey, daughter and heir to

' Old Leland, Vol. VI. p. 62, writes, " Thc^hiefeft houfc of the Villars at thii tjrme is at

" Brokelby, in Leyrceftrelhire. There lye buried in the chircbe diverfc of the Villars. This

" Villars is lordc of Houbye hard bye, fumtymc parcelle of the Bellars landi,where alfo is a

" meane maner place." t

" This Villars at this tyme is a man but of a 200 markes of land by the ycre."

" There is a menc gentilman of the VUlars about Stanford."

Wlllianx
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William Saunders, of Harrington, in com. Northampt. efquire, by

* Vifl. Tab. whom he had two fons, and three daughters.* Whereof Sir William

Villicrs, the eldeft fon, was created a baronet in 1619, whofe grand-

fon. Sir William Villiers, dying S. P. in 171 1, terminated the male

line of that branch. The fecond fon. Sir Edward,'" was anceftor to

the earls of Grandifon in Ireland, and to the earls of Jerfey and Cla-

rendon, of the kingdom of Great Britain.

Sir George Villiers, to his fecond wife, married Mary, daughter of

Anthony Beaumont, of Glenfield, in Leicefterlhirc ; who, furviving

him, was created countefs of Buckingham for life. By this lady he

had iffue Sufan, who became the wife of William Fielding, carl of

Denbigh ; John, created baron Villiers, of Stoke, and vifcount Pur-

tVid. Pur- beck;-|" George, of whom difllndlly ; and Chriftopher, who was made

a baron of the realm, by the ftyle of lord Daventry, and afterwards

was advanced to the dignity of an earl, by the title of Anglefey.J

George, the fecond fon abovenamed, being a perfon of an agree-

able and winning deportment, was feen and liked by king James I.

at Apethorp, in Northamptonlhire, who foon after entertained him as

his cup-bearer; and Carr, earl of Somerfet, growing lefs efteemed,

Villiers was advanced on his fall. From this period he rofe rapidly in

the royal favour; was made a knight of the garter, mafter of the

horfe, lord admiral of England, chief juftice in Eyre, of all the parks

and forefls South of Trent, mafter of the king's bench office, high

fteward of Wcftminfter, conftable of Windfor caftle, and chancellor

" He was knighted at "Windfor, 7tli September, 1616; and, in 1625, was, by patent, ap-

pointed to fucceed the earl of Thomond in the prefidentfhip of Munfter j where he lived (fay*

Sir Henr}' Wotton), in Angular eftimation for his juftice and hofpitalily, and died September

7, 1626, to the great regret of the whole province; and was buried in the earl of Cork's chapel

at Ycughall, where the following lines are fixed to his memory :

Munfter may curfc the time that Villiers came

To make us worfe, by leaving fuch a name

Of noble parts, as none can imitate.

But thofe, whofe hearts are married to the flate;

But if they prefs to imitate his fame,

Munfter may blefs the time that Villicrs came.

of
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of the tinivcrfity of Cambridge ; being alfo created a baron, vifcount,

earl, marquis, and duke of the realm.

With thefe great honours and employments, he was llkewifc the

fole difpenfer of the king's favours; in the diftribution of which, he

was guided more by the rules of appetite than judgment; and exalted

almoft all of his own numerous family and dependants. In the mean

time, he fo failed in his duty to prince Charles, that he was at one time

(as it is faid), very near flriking his highncfs, who had therefore con-

ceived the greateft indignation againft him ; but he had the art tho-

roughly to remove this, and fixed himfelf entirely in his good graces,

by being the fole contriver of that moft extraordinary journey which

they took into Spain in 1623. This journey they took with di/guifed

beards and names; viz. Thomas and John Smith: travelling through

France to Madrid, where he was difrelifhed for his high French garb,

and too much familiarity with the prince. But the particulars of this

excurfion, and the other incidents of the life of this very eminent

perlbn, belong more to the hiftorian or biographer than to the baro-

nagian, wherefore we will only obferve, that after the death of king

James, he continued as great a favourite with king Charles ; but his

overbearing influence, and the grievances of the nation, which were

attributed to his evil counfel, caufed him to be charged as the author

of all the public misfortunes ; and, indeed, the mifcarriage of the ex-

pedition to the lile of Rhee, for the relief of the Rochellcrs, not a

little contributed to render him very odious ; fo much fo, that one

John Felton, a difcontented officer, conceiving he fhould rid the

country of a fcourge, repaired to Portfmouth, where the duke then

was, fuperintending another armament for Rochelle, and ftabbed him

with a knife mortally, 23d Auguft, 1628 This happened when he

had juft completed his thirty-fixth year, and three days more : his

duchefs in the houfe, in an upper room, fcarcc out of bed, and the

king and court at Sir Daniel Norton's, at Southwick, not much more

than fix miles dillant.

The earl of Clarendon writes,* " That he was of a noble nature, fH*"*"^.""!*
Hiftoryofthe

VOX.. III. Q and RebelUoo,

Vol. I.
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" and generous dlfpofition, and of fuch other endowments, as made
" him very capable of being a great favourite to a great king ; and

" underftood the arts of a court, and all the learning that is profefled

" there cxadly well. That he was of a moft flowing courtefy, and

" affability to all men who made any addrefs to him ; and fo defirous

" to oblige them, that he did not enough confider the value of the ob-

" ligation, or the merit of the perfon he chofe to oblige; from which

" much of his misfortune refultcd. He was of a courage not to be

" daunted ; which was manifefled in all his aftions, and in his con-

" tefls with particular perfons of the greateft reputation." His zeal

for his friends was very vehement, and his enmities equally flrong.

•Thus fell the great Villiers duke of Bucks; a rare example of

exalted fortune, and the grand favourite of two kings, father and fon.

He married Catherine, daughter and fole heir of Francis earl of Rut-

land ; by whom he had three fons, and one daughter. The latter,

whofe name was Mary, had, by letters patent, dated 31ft Auguft,

1628, the title of duchefs of Buckingham limited to her, in cafe of

"liTue male failing of her father; and was three times married, as men-

» It is faidj on the relation of bifliop Burnet, that the apparition of Sir George Villiers, bi«

father, appeared to a man who had formerly been an old fervant in the family, entreating him

to go to the duke, and warn him, that fome fad fatality would certainly happen to him, unlefs

he did fomething to pleafe the people, and remove their grievances. The old man, furprifed at

fuch a vifion, was terrified} but on the fame appearing a fecond and third time, he at laft re-

folved to fee the duke ; and having obtained an interview, acquainted him with what had

pafled, and by a communication of certain events, touching a peculiar circumftance in the

duke's life, convinced his grace fo perfe6Uy of what he had feen, that the duke exclaimed, " li

mufi be true ; for excepting to himfelf, and one perfon more (who was not likely to difclofc it),

the fame was not known to any one living. It ii alfo related, that the day after the duke's

death, John Buckeridge, bifliop of Ely, was pitched upon as the propereft perfon to make
knowTi to the countefs of Denbigh the melancholy tidings of her brother's death, whom flie

iKoft tenderly loved. That hearing, when he came to wait upon her, fhe was at reft, he at-

tended till (he fhould awake of herfelf, which (he did, with the affrightraent of a dream ; her

brother feeraiug to pafs through a field with her in her coach, where hearing a fudden fhout of

the people, and aiking the reafon of it ? was anfwered, " That it was for joy the duke of Buck-

ingham was dead." This dream flie had fcarce told to her gentlewoman, when the bifliop

entered the room to acquaint her with the mournful news.

tioned
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tioncd In the Tabic of Defcent. Of the fons, Charles, the eldeft, died

young ; Francis Villicrs was flain in an encounter with the parHament

forces at or near Kingfton upon Thames, in 1648, unmarried ; being,

according to lord Clarendon, a youth of rare beauty, and comelinefs

of perfon; and George, the fccond, but eldeft furviving fon, fucceeded

his father as duke of Buckingham, &c. and in right of his mother,

Catherine, daughter and heir of Francis carl of Rutland, claimed, and

was allowed the barony of Roos or Ros.* Which *Vid. Ro»of

George bcmg very young on his fathers murder, was for a time

fent abroad to travel ; and returning to England whilft king Charles II.

was under reftraint, engaged in his fervicc ; and at the battle of Wor-
cefter, 3d September, 1651, had a command on the right; but the

royal army being defeated by Cromwell, he, like the king and many

others, made his efcape with difficulty ; and wandering about in a

mean habit, got fafe to London, and from thence to Holland. On
the reftoration taking place, he and general Monk rode bare headed

before the king at his public entry ; and in fuch favour was he with

the king, that he was made a knight of the garter, mafter of the

horfe, and was one of thofe governing lords, who, from the initial

letters of their names, were called the Cabal." But towards the latter

end of the reign of Charles II. by his ftrange conduA and unftcady

temper, he funk very low in the opinions of moft people. He firft

adulterated the wife of Francis Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury, and then

killed her hufband in a duel ; at which it is faid, flic held his horlc,

difguifed as a page, and to reward his prowcfs, went to bed to him in

the fhirt ftained with her hufband's blood.

Walpole, in his Catalogue of Noble Authors, obferves, when this

extraordinary man, with the figure and genius of Alcibiadcs, could

equally charm the Prefbyterian Fairfax and the diflblute Charles;

when he alike ridiculed that witty king, and his folemn chancellor;

when he plotted the ruin of his country with a cabal of bad minifters,

* ClifiTord, Afhlej, Buckingham. Arlingtoo, and Lauderdale.

C. A. B. A. L.

Q 2 or
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or equally unprincipled, fupported its caufe with bad patriots ; one

laments that fuch parts fliould have been devoid of every virtue. But

when Alcibiades turns chemift, when he is a real bubble, and a vi-

fionary mifer ; when ambition is but a frolic ; when the worft defigns

are for the foolifliefl ends; contempt extinguiflies all reflexions on his

chara<Scr.

The portrait of this duke has been drawn by four mafterly hands

:

* Vid. Me- Burnet has hewn it out with his rough chiflel ; count Hamilton* touched
moirs dc /-•„ i •, • r i n t

Grainmont. it with that flight delicacy that finiflies, while it feems but to Iketch

;

t Zimri in Drydenf catches the living likcnefs ; PopeJ completed the hiftorical

Abiaiomand
rcfemblance.

Achithophel.

J In the Yet the abilities of this duke appear in no inftance more amazing,

l^rdBath°urft
^^^^ ^^^^ being expofed by two of the greateft poets, he has expofed

one of them ten times more fcverely. Zimri is an admirable portrait;

.but Bayes an original creation. Dryden fatirized Buckingham ; but

Villiers made Dryden fatirize himfelf. An infl:ance of aftonifliing

quicknefs is mentioned of the duke, namely, that being prefent at the

firft reprefentation of one of Dryden's pieces of heroic nonfenfe, where

a lover fays,

" My wound is great, becaufe it Is fo finall."

The duke cried out,

" Then 'twould be greater, Mrere it none at all."

The play was infliantly damned.
'

His grace wrote the Rehearfal, a noted comedy ; Reflexions upon

Abfalom and Achithophel ; and was the author of many other plays,

poems, and celebrated works. He was remarkable for a continual flow

of wit and humour; but the ill nature and indecency which occaflon-

ally hurried away his mufe, gave general offence. He began life with

all the advantages of fortune and perfon, which a nobleman could

covet ; and afterwards, by favour of the king, had great opportunities

of making himfelf as confiderable as his father had been. But he

miferably waflied his efliate, forfeited his honour, damned his reputa-

tion, and at the time of his death, is faid to have wanted even the

neceflfaries
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neceflarles of life, and not to have had one friend in the world. Pope

defcribes him as more famous for his vices than his misfortunes; that

having been pofleffed of about j[.^0,000 a-ycar, and paiTed through

many of the higheft pofts in the kingdom, he died in 1687, at a re-

mote inn in Yorkfliirc, reduced to the utmoft mifery.

Behold what bleflings wealth t» life can lend I
^

And fee what comfort it affords our end

—

In the worft inn's word room, with mat balf-hung.

The floor of placer, and the walls of dang ;

On once a flock bed, but repair'd with flrawj

With tape-ty'd curtains, never meant to draw

;

The George and Garter d,ingling from that bed.

Where tawdry yellow flrove with dirty red.

Great Villiers lies ! alas, liow chaog'd from him

That life of pleafure, and that foul of whim I

Gallant, and gay in Clivedon'g proud alcove.

The bow'r of wanton Shrewfburj-, and lovcj

Or juft as gay at council in a ring.

Of Riimick'd flatefmen, and their merry king.

No wit to flatter left of all his flore I

No fool to laugh at, which he ralu'd more-
There vidor of bis health, of fortune, friends.

And fame ; this lord of ufelefs thoufands ends.

His grace married Mary, fole daughter and heir of Thomas lord

Fairfax, the famous parliament general, by his wife, daughter and co-

heir of Horatio lord Vere, of Tilbury, but had no iflue ; and dying

the 16th April, 1687, was buried in his father's vault in Wcftminftcr

Abbey, and his titles became extinct.

SHEFFIELD DUKE OF BUCKINGHAM,

The title of Buckingham having thus terminated in the Villiers

name, was next revived in the perfon of John Sueffipld, earl of

Mulgrave, and lord Sheffield ; under which latter head a full account

of this noble family may be fccn. (Vid. Sheffield lord Shetfitld)

succEssiojr



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BUCKINGHAM.

1 ft Wife,

AUDHEY,
Daughter and

Heir of

William Sanders,

of Harrington,

Efquirc.

T2SirGE0RGEVlLt,IBRS,:
of Brooklby,

Knight,

ob. 1605,

rr.
1. £liz\bbth

married

John
Lord Butler,

of Bratnfield.

2. Anns
married

Sir William
Walhington,
of Pakington,

Knight,
Co, Line.

3. FitiiNCES.

William,
created a

Baronet

1611,

with whofc
Grandfon,

Sir William
Villierg,

his Male
Line ended

1711.

Chasles,
died in his

Cradle.

2d Wife,
Mary,

Daughter to

Anthony Beaumont,
of Glenfield, Efquire,

furvived her Huftiand,

and was created

Countefs of Buckingham,
for Life.

Edward,
Anceftor to

the EarU of

Grandifon,

in Ireland,

and to the

now Earls of

Jerfey

and of
Clarendon,

in England.

George, ^Catherine,
fecond Son,

created

Duke of

Bucks,

afTafTinated

1628,

George,
2d Duke of

Buckingham,
married
Mary,

Daughter of

Thomas
Lord Fairfax,

and died S. P.

in 168;.

Daughter
and Heir of

Francis

Earl of

Rutland.

„ I I

Francis,*
born after

his Father's

Death,
flain 1648,
unmarried.

James
died an
Infant.

JoHW,
eldeft Son,

created

Vifcount

Purbeck.
(Vid.

Purbeck.)

Christopher,
youngeft Son,

created

Earl of Anglefey.

(Vid, Anglefey,)

1ft. Hufb.
Charles,
Son of

Philip

Earl of

Pembroke.
No

2d Hurt).

SuSAtf

married

William
Fielding,

Earl of

Denbigh.

= Mary hp ESME
died about Stuart,

Nov. Duke of

1685, Richmond
and Lenox.

Iflue.

No

3d HuO).
Thomas
Howard,
Brother to

Charles

Earl of

Carlifle.

EsME Stuart,
Duke of

Richmond and Lenox,
died without Iftue.

Mary
married

Richard Butler,

Earl of Arran,
and died without

Iffue.

• In the claim lately before the Houfe of Peers, of Lady Henry Fiti-Gerald to the Barony

of RoM, this Francis is dated to be born after his father's death ; and a fourth fon, James, is

mentioned, who died an infant. Which, if the fad, he muft have been a twin with Francis

;

as it does not concur with common reafon, that if the faid Francis was a polihumous child,

any other than a twin could be bom after that period.

The learned herald who furniflied the genealogy of that cafe, has inferted a fagacioui re-

mark, that the faid James, fourth foo, " <iied an infant, wi/Aoui ijfut"
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BUTLER OF BRAMFIELD.

Akms—G. a Fefs Ckequfe Arg. and S. between fix Crofs Crofdets O.

This family is a branch of that of Butler, or Boteler, of Wemmc
and Overfley from which defcended

Sir John Butler, of Hatfield Woodhall, in com. Hertf who,

the 17th James 1. was created a baronet; and the ift of Charles I. a

baron of the realm ; by the title of lord Butler, of Bramfield, in the

county aforefaid. He married Elizabeth, fifter to George Villiers, the

great duke of Buckingham, to which connexion he probably owed his

advancement to the rank of peerage. For of his merits, defcrts, or

ferviccs, there is no mention to be found in Dugdale, or any other

genealogical author.

By this lady he had fix fons ; whereof five died unmarried in his

lifetime : as alfo fix daughters ; of which, Audrey married, firft. Sir

Francis Andcrfon ; and, fecondly, Francis earl of Chicheftcr ; Helen,

Sir John Drake, knight ; Jane, James Ley, earl of Marlborough

;

Olivera, Endymion Porter, efquirc ; Mary, Edward lord Howard, of

Efcrick; and Anne, firft, Montjoy Blount, earl of Newport; and,

fecondly, Thomas Wefton. earl of Portland.

William, only furviving fon and heir, fucceeded his father; but

his name only appears once in the Lifts of Summons to Parliament

:

viz. the 15th Charles I. nor is he recorded in the pages of hiftory for

any memorable adion. On his death without iflue, the title became

eitindl, and his fifters, or their reprefentatives, were his heirs ; whofc

intereft in their father and brother's inheritance, was purchafed by

George vifcount Grandifon, of the kingdom of Ireland, who thereby

obtained poffeffion of the manor of Bramfield.

BUTL£R
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BUTLER OF LANTHONY AND MORE
. PARK.

An MS—O. a Chief indented Az.

On July 30, 1660, James Butler, earl and marquis of Ormond,

in Ireland, was created baron of Lanthony, and earl of Brecknock, in

Wales, by king Charles II. and the year following was advanced to

the dignity of duke of Ormond, in Ireland ; and alfo the 9th No-

vember, 1683, made an Englifli duke, by the fame title of Ormond.

This nobleman was a moft ftrenuous fupporter of king Charles I.

although in the early part of life, when a youth, he fliewed a ftrong

inclination to oppofe the government of the earl of Strafford, then lord

lieutenant of Ireland. The earl, on calling a parliament to meet in

the caftle of Dublin, iffued a proclamation, that none of the members,

either peers or commoners, fhould enter with their fwords ; which all

obeyed except this young lord ; who told the black rod at the door,

" he J]iould have no /word of his, except in his guts." Which fo fired

the lord deputy, that his lordfhip was called on in the evening to an-

fwer for his behaviour : when he produced his majefty's writ, calling

him to parliament " cinSius cum gladio." This fpirited anfwer not

being expefted, it was in deliberation that night, whether to trample

under foot, or oblige fo daring a young man; it was, however, refolved

to take him into favour, and he was accordingly made one of the privy

council.

From this period he attached himfelf zealoufly to the fervicc of the

king, and contended vigoroufly to defeat the accufations againft the

earl of Strafford ; who thenceforth held him in fuch grateful remem-

brance, that he made it his laft requeft to his majefty, to beftow his

blue garter upon him ; which the king mofl readily performed.

Throughout
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Throughout the whole of the civil war, his bravery, condudl, and

loyalty, were particularly confpicuous ; and fo cllcemcd by the parlia-

ment of Ireland, that he was prefcnted with an addrefs of thanks, as

an acknowledgment of their regard; and to perpetuate to poftcrity the

memory of his high defcrt ; which inftrumcnt was entered in both

houfes, 17th March, 1646.

Biftiop liurnet gives the followiag character of him , viz. " That
" he was every way well fitted for a court : of a graceful appearance,

" a lively wit, and a cheerful temf>er; a man of great cxpenfe, but

" decent even in his vices, for he always kept up the form of religion:

" too faithful not to give always good advices; but when bad ones

" were followed, too complaifant to be any great complainer. He had

" gone through many tranfadtions with more fidelity than fuccefs;

** and in the fiegc of Dublin, mifcarricd fo far, as to leflen the opinion

** of his military conduct: but his conftant attendance on his maftcr,

" and his great fufFerings, raifed him (after the reiloration), to be lord

" fteward of the houfhold, and lord lieutenant of Ireland."

His grace died the year of the revolution, 1 688, aged feventy-ninc.

His duchefs was Ellizabeth, only daughter of Richard Prefton, earl of

Defmond ; which marriage terminated a long contention which had

fubfifted between the two families. By her he had iflue two daugh-

ters, and eight fons; whereof Thomas, the eldclt, died young; another

Thomas called earl of Oflbry, of whom hereafter; James died young;

another James, who died at nine years old; Richard, who was created

earl of Arran, with limitation to the iflue male of his brother John,

and afterwards was made lord Butler, of Wefton, in England; "Walter

died young ; John, who was created carl of Gowran, and died in

1677, S. P.; and another James, who was accidentally killed at fix

months old. The daughters were, Elizabeth, fecond wife to Philip,

fecond carl of Chefterfield; and Mary, wife of William Cavendifh, firft

duke of Devon(hire.

Thomas, earl of OfiTory, his eldeft fon, and heir apparent, born at

Kilkenny, 8th July, 1634; by the time he was twenty-one years of

VOL. III. R age.
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age, gave fuch proofs of his genius, prudence, good dlfpofition, and

virtue, that Sir Robert Southwell then drew his charader, and Ihcwed

him to the world in very lively colours, " He is," fays he, " a young

' man with a very handfome face ; a good head of hair ; well fet;

' very good natured ; rides the great horfe very well ; is a very good

' tennis player, fencer, and dancer ; underftands mufic, and plays on

* the guitar and lute; fpeaks French elegantly; reads Italian fluently;

' is a good hiftorian ; and fo well verfed in romances, that if a gallery

' be full of pidures and hangings, he will tell the ftories of all that

' are there defcribed. He fliuts up his door at eight in the evening,

' and fludies till midnight ; he is temperate, courteous, and excellent

' in all his behaviour."

A young nobleman fo eminently endowed with every natural and

acquired accomplifhment, was not but likely to make a confpicuous

figure in his father's lifetime; wherefore we find him, in 1661, lieu-

tenant general of the horfe in Ireland, and a privy counfellor. As alfo

fummoned by writ, aad June, 1662, to the houfe of peers in that

kingdom ; and in 1666, fummoned, alfo by writ, to the Englifti houfe

of peers, by the title of lord Butler, of More Park, in com. Hertf.

He was deputy to his father while lord lieutenant of Ireland ; and,

in fhort, diftinguiflied himfelf in many important offices, and on

many fignal occafions, both as a politician, and as a military and naval

commander; particularly in 1673, in that great fea fight with the

Dutch, wherein, as Anthony Wood fays, " He gallantly aSled beyond

the jiSiion of a romanced But this excellent nobleman (of whom
enough can fcarcely be faid), was fnatched away by a fever, at White-

hall, 30th July, 1680, to the univerfal regret of all England; and to

the great grief of his noble father, who yet furvived.

In 1659, he married Amelia, eldeft daughter of Louis de Naflau,

lord of Beverweart, Odyke, and Auverquerque, natural fon of Maurice

prince of Orange ; and had iffue by her (who was naturalized by a6l

of parliament, 13th September, 1660), fix fons, and as many daugh-

ters ; who all died young, or unmarried, excepting two fons and three

daughters J
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daughters ; viz. James, afterwards duke of Ormond ; Charles, who

was created carl of Arran ; Elizabeth, married to William -Richard-

George, ninth carl of Derby ; Emilia ; and Henrietta, wife of Henry

D'Auverquerque, carl of Grantham.

James, fecond duke of Ormond (and eldcft furviving fon of Tho-

mas earl of Oflbry), in 1688, fucceeded his grandfather in his Englifh

and Irifh honours. On the landing of the prince of Orange, he was

one of the firft that joined him ; and upon his advancement to the

throne, among other honours conferred upon him, was created a

knight of the garter, and made lord high conftable of England for the

day, at their majefties coronation. In 1690, he attended the king

into Ireland, at the battle of the Boyne ; and in 1693, "^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ ^^^

battle of Landen, where he received feveral wounds, had his horfe

killed under him, and was taken prifoner by the French, and carried

to Namur.

At this place he fignalizcd his charity and generofity as much as he

before had manifefted his bravery
;
putting into the hands of count

Guifcard, governor of the city, a confiderable part of his remittances to

be diftributed among his fellow prifoners. And being afterwards fet

at liberty, and joining the army, the grandeur of his table and retinue,

•were an honour to the Englifli nation, as his valour had been an ex-

ample to the nobility.

In 1702, he was by Queen Anne appointed commander in chief of

the land forces fent againft France and Spain, when he deftroyed the

French fleet, and the Spanifh galleons, in the harbour of Vigo ; for

which he received the thanks of both houfes of parliament. la

1711-T2, he fucceeded the duke of Marlborough as captain general

and commander in chief of all her majefty's land forces in Great

Britain, or employed abroad in conjundion with her allies ; and on

the queen's death, was one of the privy council who figned the pro-

clamation, declaring George I. to be the only lawful and rightful king

of Great Britain ; on whofe arrival, he was at firft gracioufly received

by his majefty, but in a few days after was removed from his great

R 2 offices

,
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offices; and, furthermore, in 17 15, was impeached in parliament of

high crimes and mifdemeanors. Whereupon, being advifed to avoid

the impending ftorm,'' he retired, 8th Auguft, 1715, into France; and

the 20th of the fame month was attainted, his eftate forfeited, and

his honours extinguifhed. But in 1721, an ad: was paffed to enable

his brother, the earl of Arran, to purchafe his eftate ; which he did

accordingly.

This great, but unfortunate duke, died at Madrid, November 16,

1745, aged ninety-four. He was twice married; firft, to the lady

Anne, daughter to Lawrence Hyde, earl of Rochefter, who died in

childbed of her firft child, which alfo deceafed with her ; fecondly, to

lady Mary Somerfet, daughter to Henry duke of Beaufort, by whom
he had one fon, Thomas, bom in 1686, -who died in 1689; and five

daughters ; whereof three died infants ; viz. Mary, Emilia, and Hen-

rietta ; Elizabeth died unmarried; and Mary married John lord Alh-

burnham.

BUTLER OF JTESTON.

Akms—O. a Chief indented Az. a Crefccnt for difference.

In 1673, Richard, fecond fon of James firft duke of Ormond,
having been before, in 1662, created earl of Arran, in Ireland, was,

in confideration of his eminent defert and fervices, advanced to the

peerage of England, by his majefty, Charles II. the 55th year of his

reign ; by the title of baron Butler, of Wefton in the county of Hunt-
ingdon.

In 1682, upon his father's quitting Ireland, he was left deputy till

his return ; and performed great fervice agalnft the mutinous garrifon

T It has been prefumed by many, had he waited the event of his trial, that his innocency

ind good intentions in all his anions would have appeared. See his Conduft in tlie Campaiga
of 171 2 vindicated in a pamphlet publithed in 1715.

of
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of Carrlck-Fergus, and behaved with dlftingulflied valour in the fea-

fight of 1673 with the Dutch. He married, firft, Mary, daughter

of James Stuart, duke of Richmond and Lenox, but by her had no

iflue; his fecond wife was Dorothy, daughter of John Ferrers, of

Tamworth Caftle, in com. Warw. efquire, by whom he had feveral

children, whereof only one daughter furvived him ; viz. the lady

Charlotte, who married Charles lord Comwallis. But having no

male iflue, the title of Butler of Wefton became extinft on his deccaie

in 1685; yet was afterwards revived (as alfo that of Arran), in the

pcrfon of his nephew,

Charles, fon of Thomas earl of Oflbry, and younger brother to

James laft duke of Ormond. Which Charles, the 8th of March, 1693,

was created carl of Arran, and baron Butler of Wefton.

In 1702, he was made a brigadier general of her majefty's armies;

and in 1708, a lieutenant general. He filled, alfo, fucceffively, the

offices of maftcr of the ordnance, governor of Dover caftle, chancellor

of the univerfity of Oxford, high fteward of the city and liberties of

Weftminfter; and natwLthftanding his brother's fall, he feems to have

preferved the favour and efteem of the court. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas lord Crew ; but having no iflue, and dying in

1759, his titles became extindl.

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BUTLER OF LANTHONY,
WESTON, AND OF MORE PARK.

Table I.

James Butleb, =p
Earl of Ormond,

creaitd

Baron Batler,

of Lanthony,
and

Earl of Brecknock,
l6th Charles II

Ex-IZABETH,
only Daughter of
Richard I'refton,

Earl of Deltnond.

1. Thomas
died young.

2. Thomas,
(Vid.

Table II.)

3. James
died young.

I

4. James
died young.

1ft Wife,
Mary, =

Daughter of

James Stuart,

Duke of
Richmond.

ElCHABD,
fifth Son,

created

Earl of Arran,

and in 1673,

Lord Butler,

of Wefton,

TTTT .

6. Walter died young.

7. John, created Earl of Gowran, S. P,
8. James died ^oung.
1, ELiZABETH,=Philip Earl of Chefter-

iieldj

2. MARY,=Wi)liam firft Duke of Devon-
fliire.

2d Wife,

^ Elizabeth,
Daughter of
John Ferrers,

Efquire.

Elizabeth,
ob. S. P.

Charlottb
married

Charles

Lord Comwallis,
Anceftor to the

prefent Marquis.

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF BUTLER OF LANTHONY,
WESTON, AND OF MORE PARK.

Table II.

Thomas
Earl of OfTory,

eldeft furviving Son of

James
Earl of Ormond,

fum. to Parliament,

vi. pat. .'IS

Lord Butler,

of More Park,

ob. vi. pat.

-j-Lady Amelia
DE Nassau.

1ft Wife. I _ -id Wife,
^1 iTTTTn

Lady = James -y-Ladv Mary Charles, John died young.
Annb laft Earl of Somehset. created *ELizABETH,=William Earl of
Hyde. Brecknock, &c. Lord Butler, Derby,

attainted of Weflon, Amelia.
anno 1715, ob. circ. tHENRiETTA,=Henry Earl of

1760, S. P. Grantham.
Catherine, ~j

Mahy, >died Infants.

Henrietta, J

Thomas
died young.

Mary
died an
Infant.

tt

Elizabeth
died

unmarried,

1750,

Mary
married
John

Lord Afhbunihara,

but left no IlTue

furviving.

Tl
Ambiia.
Henrietta.

) Both died

J Infant*.

* By tiie Earl of Derby flic had iflfue a fon, James Lord Strange, who died 1699, vi. pat.

unmarried, and two daughters ; viz. Henrietta, who married, firft, John Earl of Anglcfcy; and,

fecondly, John Earl of Afliburnham ; and had two daughters, who both died S. P. (Vid. An-

glefey.) Elizabeth, the other daughter, died unmarried in 1714.

t Her iflue by the Earl of Grantham, were two Ions, and four daughters. (Vid. Gran-

tham,
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BURLINGTON, BOYLE EARL OF.

Arms—Party per Bend crenclled Arg. Gules,

In the reign of Henry VI. Sir Philip Boyle, a knight of Arragon,

tilted at a tournament with Sir John Alllcy, knight of the garter, at

which both knights acquired great fame. From this Sir Philip is faid

to be defcended Roger Boyle, who married Jane, daughter of Thomas

PattifliuU, in the county of Hereford ; by whom he had iflue Roger,

his fecond fon, who was father of

Richard, RicHARD, created earl of Cork, in Ireland, in 1620; who died in
nrft Earl,

,

1643, haying had feven fons. Of whom, Roger, the eldeft, died

young ; Richard fuccceded him ; Jeffery, the third, died young

;

Louis, the fourth, was created vifcount Kinelmeaky, but died without

iflue ; Roger, the fifth, was created lord Broghill, and earl of Orrery,

from whom the prefent earl of Cork is defcended ; Francis, the iixth,

was created vifcount Shannon, and died without iflue ; and Robert,

the feventh, was diftinguiflied eminently for his knowledge of aflro-

nomy and chemiftry.

RiCHA-RD, the fecond, but eldefl: furviving fon, and fecond carl of

Cork, having evinced his loyalty and fervices to Charles I. and having

aflifted and fupplied Charles II. in his diftrefl*cs, was, in confideration

thereof, firft created lord Clifford, of Lanefborough, and afterwards

earl of Burlington, in 1664, Englifh honours. He died in 1697-8;

having had '\CCue by his lady, Elizabeth, fole daughter and heir of

Henry Clifford, earl of Cumberland, three fons, and five daughters

;

of whom, lady Frances, the eldeft, married, firfl, colonel Courtenay

;

fecondly, Wentworth Dillon, earl of Rofcommon, in Ireland, the moft

celebrated poet of the age ; Catherine, the fecond, died in her child-

• hood

;
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hood ; Elizabeth, the third, married Nicholas earl of Thanet ; Anne,

the fourth, Edward earl of Sandwich ; and Henrietta, the fifth, Lau-

rence Hyde, earl of Rocheftcr. Of the fons, Francis died young,

Richard was killed in the great engagement with the Dutch at Sole-

bay, and

Charles, the eldeft furviving one, was called up to the houfe of

peers, the ifl of William and Mary, by the title of lord Clifford, of

Lanefborough ; but died in the lifetime of his father, 1694. He
married Jane, daughter and coheir of William duke of Somerfet, and

by her had fix daughters, and four fons. Richard, who died in 1675;

Charles, of.whom hereafter ; Henry, chancellor of the exchequer, and

principal fecretary of flate in the reign of queen Anne, created by

George I. a peer, by the title of lord Carleton, and died unmarried,

March 14, 1724-25, at his houfe in Pall Mall, which he bequeathed

to Frederick, then prince of Wales, and his fucceflbrs, and is now the

palace of his royal highnefs, the prefent prince, heir apparent to the

Britifli crown ; William died young. Of the daughters, Frances,

Jane, and another Frances, died young; Elizabeth married James earl

of Barrymore ; Mary, James duke of Queenfbury and Dover ; and

Arabella, Henry Petty, earl of Shelburn. The faid Charles lord Clif-

ford married a fecond wife, Arethufa, daughter of George carl of

Berkeley ; and by her had an only daughter of the fame name, who
married James Vernon, efquirc, fon of James Vernon, one of the

principal fecretaries of ftate to king William III.

Charles, fecond, but eldeft furviving Ton of Charles lord Clifford, cLaries

fuccceded his grandfather as the fecond earl of Burlington. He did '^*^'""' ^'^•

not enjoy his honours long ; departing this life about fix years after-

wards, in 1703-4, univerfally lamented. He married Juliana, fole

daughter and heir of Henry Noell, fecond fon of Baptift vifcount

Campden, by whom he had one fon, his heir, and fix daughters ; twp
of which died young; and Jane, the third, died unmarried; Eliza-

beth, the eldeft, married Sir Henry Bedingfield, of Oxburgh, in Nor-

VOL. III. S folk.
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folk, baronet ; Juliana, the fecond, was the wife of Charles earl of

Aylefbury ; and Henrietta, of Henry Boyle, of Caftle Martyr, in

Ireland, afterwards earl of Shannon.

Richard, RicHAUD, third earl of Burlineton, and only fon of the former, was
third Earl,

.

'

.
°

. n • /i
born in 1695, and in 1721, married the lady Dorothy Saville, eldeit

of the two daughters and coheirs of William marquis of Halifax, by

whom he had three daughters ; lady Dorothy, who married George

earl of Eufton, eldeft fon of the duke of Grafton ; but died without

iflue; Juliana died in 1731 ; and lady Charlotte, married to William,

late duke of Dcvonfhire. His lordfliip was a knight of the garter, and

alio captain of the band of gentlemen penfioners, which he refigned

in 1733, and retired from public life; amufing himfelf in his fine

gardens at Chifwick (now poflefled by his grace of Dcvonihire), and

in archite<fture, in which he was efteemed a fecond Vitruvius ; and

on that account was confulted by many of the nobility, while at the

fame time he contributed liberally towards the building of feveral

public edifices. He died at Chifwick in 1753; and having no male

iflue, his Englifh honours expired with him.

*

SUCCESSION
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r
Frakcis

died young.

KiCHARD,
ob. vi. pat.

1675, S. P.

Richard Boyle,
fiift

Burl

ob

EtIZABETH,
andEarl of

I
Daughl?r and

lington, I Heir of

l697-8i
I

Henry

I
Earl of Cumberla

2d Wiie,

Arethusa.
Daughter

George
Earl o

'

Berkeley
Akethusa
married

James Vernon,
Efquire.

;sA.=p
:r of

I

ey.
I

Chakles
Lord Clifford,

ob. vi. pat.

1694,

Ifl Wife,

^ Jane,
Daughter of
William
Duke of
Somerfct.

Cumberland.

TTTTTl
Richard, llain anno 1665. ^
Fkakces, =1. Colonel Oourtenay;

a. Wentworili Dillon, Earl of
Eofcommon.

CATHBitiNB died young.
Elizabeth, =Nicliola5 Earl of Thanet.
Anne, =Ed\yard Earl of Sandwich.
Henrietta, =Lawrencc Earl of Rochefter.

Chaslei, :

fecond Earl,

ob. 1703-4.

JULIAKA,
Daughter and

Heir of

Henry NoeJ,

Efquire.

Richard,
third Earl,

ob. 1753,

• DoROTHT,
Daughter and
Coheir of

,
William

Marquis of
Halifax.

Henry.
treated

Lord
Carlton,

ob. Coelebs.

1724-5.

liliiil
William died young.
Frances,-*
Janb, ( j- j

and r'^^ y°""S-

Frances,J
EoizABBTH,=Jamc« Earl of Barrymore.
Mart, =Jame8 Dulse of Queenfbury.
Arabella, =Henry Petty, Earl of Shelburnc.

TTTTn
ELiZABETH,=Sir Henry Bedingfield.

Juliana, =Charles Earl of Aylelbury.
Jane died unmarried.

Henri ETTA,=Henry Boyle, afterwards Earl of Sbannor.
Mart, »

and >died yonng.
Catherine,)

Dorothy JtrtlANA Charlotte
married died married
George unmarried. William

«rl of Eudon, 1731. Duke of
ob. S. P.^ N Devon fliire.

S5
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BURTON.

Henry Paget was created baron Burton, of Burton, in Stafford-

fliire, in 171 1 ; and the next year fucceeded his lather as earl of Ux-

bridge. (Vid. Paget.)

CADOGAN OF READING.

In 1 71 6, William Cadogan, a general of great bravery, and

dlftinguiftied military talents, who had ferved with the higheft repu-

putation in the wars of king William III. and queen Anne, was

created a peer of the realm, by the title of lord Cadogan, baron of

Reading ; and, furthermore, in confideration of his many eminent

fervices, he was, the 8th May, 171 8 (4th George I.) advanced to the

dignity of baron of Oakley, vifcount Caverfham, and earl of Cadogan,

with limitation, in default of iflue male, of the barony of Oakley to

Charles, his brother. His lordfliip married Margaretta- Cecilia, daugh-

ter of William Munfter, counfellor of Holland, by his wife, Cecilia

Trip, of Amfterdam; and by her had iflue only two daughters; Sarah,

married to Charles duke of Richmond ; and Margaret, unmarried

;

and dying the 17th of July, 1726, S, M. P. the barony of Cadogan of

Reading, and the titles of vifcount Caverfham, and earl of Cadogan,

became extindl ; but the barony of Cadogan of Oakley, defcended to

Charles, his brother, beforementioned ; in whofc defcendant the fame

now remains.

CAMBRIDGE.
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CAMBRIDGE.
Arms—O. a Lion rampant, hjs tail erefted G,

William de Meschines, a younger fon of Randoph carl of ^J'^'^^h

Chcfter, is mentioned as earl of Cambridge, in 1139; but no patent,

or charter of creation, appears upon record.

In 1340, John de Avesnes, of Hainault, uncle,f or brother,;}; to t Ck>llini.

Philippa, queen to Edward III. was made earl of Cambridge ; but Bcatfon.

foon after engaging in the intereft of France, was deprived of the earl-

dom, which was next conferred upon

William marquis of Juliers; whofe wife was Mary, daughter of

Reginald duke of Gueldres (by Eleanor, fifter to king Edward III.^,

and fifter and heir to Edward duke of Gueldres ; but neither he, nor

his predcceflbr, ever had fummons to parliament. Of thefe, the firft

bore for arms quarterly, i and 4 O. a Lion rampant S. 2 and 3 O. a

Lion rampant G. the laft, O. a Lion rampant S.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF CAMBRIDGE.

The next on whom this honour was conferred, was Edmond
Plantageset, of Langley, fifth fon of Edward III. who, in 1361,

was created earl of Cambridge, with remainder to his fccond fon,

Richard.

This Edmond was afterwards created duke of York ; whofe eldeft

fon and heir, Edward, Vincent and Mills fay, was earl of Cambridge

;

and that he had that title in his father's life, which, in fuch refpeift,

was only by courtefy. For certain it is, that on the deceafe of Edmond,

the title was borne by Richard, his fecond fon ; who, for confpiring

again (I
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agalnft king Henry V. was beheaded at Southampton, before his faid

brother, Edward (then duke of York), was flain at Agincourt; whereby

the honovir was forfeited.

Richard, his fon, however, was reftored to it; and fucceeding his

uncle, Edward, as duke of York, afterwards claimed the crown ; but

- was flain in the battle of Wakefield, anno 1460, leaving

Edward, his eldcft fon and heir; who following up his father's

claim, at length afcended the throne, by the name of king Ed-
• Vid.York. ward IV.* whereby all the inferior titles became merged in the royal

dignity.

HAMILTON EARL OF CAMBRIDGE.

Arms—G. three Cinquefoils Ermine pierced.

The title of Cambridge having thus come to the crown, remained

dormant until the year 1619, when king James I. was pleafed to

create

James marquis of Hamilton, in Scotland, baron of Ennerdale, in

Cumberland, and carl of Cambridge. He had been one of the fuitors

to queen Elizabeth, recommended by the Proteftants of Scotland, in

order to an union of the two kingdoms. He was lord fleward of the

houfliold ; and towards the latter part of the reign, a knight of the

garter. He married Anne, daughter to James earl of Glencairn, wi-

dow of Gilbert Kennedy, carl of Caffils; and had ifluc two fons, James

and William ; and three daughters, Anne, Margaret, and Mary.

James fucceeded his father; and at the coronation of Charles T.

carried the fword of (late, and by that king was created duke of Ha-
milton; and in 1629, made maftcr of the horfc; being likewife clcded

into the order of the garter. In 1648, he commanded the Scots army

at Prcfton; in Lancafliire; but was defeated by Cromwell, with half

the
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the number; when being taken prifoner, and brought to London, he

was beheaded in Old Palace Yard, in March following.^ His lady was

Mary, daughter of William Fielding, carl of Denbigh, by Sufan his

wife, filler to George Villiers, duke of Buckingham ; by whom he had

three fons; Charles, James, and William, who died young; as did his

eldcft daughter, Mary ; but of the other two, the lady Anne lived to

be duchefs of Hamilton ; and Sufanna married John carl of CafljU.

Deceafing thus without ifluc male furviving, his honours devolved

upon

William, earl of Lanark, his brother, who likewife loft his life in

the fervicc of king Charles : for having raifed a troop of horfe at his

own charge, and having joined the royal army at Worcefter, he was

in that fatal defeat which it there experienced, 3d September, 1651,

and received a (hot in his leg, of which he died about a week after.

His charadler is thus fet forth by the earl of Clarendon :
" He was

•* a man not inferior in parts of underftanding to the wifeft men of

** the nation. Of great honour, courage, and finccrity in his nature

;

'* and (which was a rare virtue in the men of that time), was ftill

" the fame man he pretended to be; and, in truth, was in all refpe<5s

a very accomplifticd perfon."

He married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to James Maxwell, of

Dirleton, and by her had four daughters ; namely, Anne, Elizabeth,

Mary, and Margaret ; but dying without iifue male, his Englifli ho-

nours became extindl. And his niece, the lady Anne, daughter of

James, his elder brother, having married William Douglas, earl at

Selkirk, he, according to the Scotch falhion, took the name of Hamil-

ton; and at the requeft of his faid lady, was, in 1661, created duke of

Hamilton, and foon after made a knight of the garter ; being the im-

mediate anceftor to the prefent duke erf" Hamilton.

* This nobleman, fo well known by his politics and tragic end, is feldom confidercd in the

light of an author
j yet Walpole (from Anthony Wood), mentioM him in his Catalogue, as the

author of fcvewl pieces,

STUART
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STUART DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE.

As Cambridge may boaft itfelf fuperior to all other towns in the

kingdom/ by reafon of its celebrated univerfity, and public buildings,

fo it feems to retain a peculiar degree of honour from the rank of the

noble perfons to whom it has given title ; for the moft, if not all, of

the great men fo dignified, have been of the royal blood. Of which

line it ftill remains to notice, that the next who bore the title of earl

of Cambridge, was

»Vid. *Henrt of Oatlands, third fon of king Charles I. who was fo en-

titled in 1641, but not fo created, till 13th May, 1659. He died in

1660, S. P.

The four following dukes were fons of James duke of York (after-

wards king James II.); the three firft, by his wife, Anne, daughter of

the lord chancellor Clarendon, and the other by Mary Beatrice D'Efle,

his laft wife.

Charles Stuart, called duke of Cambridge, died in 1661, an

infant.

James, called duke of Cambridge, born 1663, died 1667.

Edgar, ftyled duke of Cambridge, born 1667, died 1671.

Charles, born 1667, and then declared duke of Cambridge, died

in the month following his birth.

From this period the title for a fliort time became dormant, until

1 706, when her majefty, queen Anne, by warrant, declared

George Augustus, electoral prince of Hanover, duke and marquis

of Cambridge, earl of Milford Haven, vifcount Northallerton, and

baron of Tewkfbury.

' The univerfity of Oxford, it is wrll known, is a city, and in that refped above tlie market

town of Cambridge.

The
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The title ot" duke of Cambridge is now borne by his royal highnefs

prince Augustus Frederick, a younger fon of his prefent majcfty,

George III.

J 3;

CAMELFORD.
AsM«—S. a Fefs chequee O. and Az. between three Bezants of the Second.

The defcent of this noble lord is from the fame anceftor as the carl

of Chatham, and lord Rivers ; wherefore the reader need not be fur-

prifed that a coufm to the prime minifter of the country, fhould be

raifed to the dignity of a peer of the realm ; the furprife (if any may

be excited, that fuch a man as Mr. Thomas Pitt fhould at all be

advanced to any dignity), may rather be, that he was not created an

carl, or a marquis, inftead of an humble baron lord.

The peculiar merits, fervices, or extraordinary talents, which re-

commended him to this mark of royal favour (a dignity which queen

Elizabeth rarely conferred, even upon the moft meritorious and wcll-

deferving of her fervants),* hiftory does not furnifli: but where the *^^'
.

hiftorian or biographer may be at a lofs to find materials to give the Refleaion*

public aflions or charafter of the man, private knowledge of worth, creafeofthe

that wears the bafhful blufli at being made known, may, through the ^^"^S.*^'^'^'

medium of a thoufand ads of interefting attachment, induce a difcern-

ing ftatcfman to point out, that the fovereign's right of conferring

honours could not be exercifed upon a fitter objeft than a rich and

powerful relation. Be it fo; in 1784, Mr. Thomas Pitt was, by letters

patent, created lord Camelford, baron of Boconnic, in the county of

Cornwall, with limitation to his iflue male.

He married Anne, daughter and coheirefs* of Pinkney Wilkinfon,

• Another coheircfs married captain Smith, father of the prefent gallant naral commander.

Sir Sydney Smith.

VOL. HI. T V of
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of Burnham, in the county of Norfolk, efquire ; by whom he had

iffue a fon, Thomas, his fucceflbr, and Anne, who married William

lord Grenviile, brother to George marquis of Buckingham ; and dying

in 1793, was fucceedcd by the faid

Thomas, his fon and heir; who, having been bred up in the navy,

attained to the rank of pod captain; but was unfortunately killed in a

duel by a Mr. Beft, in 1804.

The worft fide of this young nobleman's chara<5ler has, probably,

been given to the world, while the traits of the good one, have either

been little known, or withholden. Certain it is, that he had great

eccentricities ; but it is neverthelefs faid, he was a warm and zealous

friend where he took ; was brave, generous, and humane ; as alfo

charitable, and very benevolent, where he considered the object de-

fcrving.

Dying unmarried, his title became extind:; and his great eftate fall-

ing to his fifter, made a very confiderable addition to the fwelling for-

tune of her hufband, lord Grenviile.

CAMPBELL OF CHATHAM.

Ix 1705, John Campbell, duke of Argyle, in Scotland, was

created an Englifh peer, by the titles of baron Campbell, of Chatham,

and earl of Greenwich, both in Kent; and, in 1719, was further raifed

to the dignity of duke of Greenwich; but on his deceafe, in 1743,

without iflue male, the faid honours expired.

CAMPDEN.
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CAMPDEN.
Arms—G. a Fefs wavy between Ihrce Fleur de Lis O.

The family of Hickcs, which obtained the rank of peerage, was

originally of the county of Gloucefter ; from which defcendcd

Robert Hickes, a wealthy citizen and mercer of London, who

lived In Cheapfide, in St. Pancras Soper-Lane, and by his trade ralfed

a confiderable eftate ; and by Juliana his wife, daughter to William

Arthur, of Clapham, in Surrey, efqulre,' had iffue three fons; viz.

Michael, who was afterwards knighted, and was by the celebrated lord

Burleigh, made one of his fecrctarles ; he was father of William, who,

by James I. was created a baronet, being then written of Beverflon,

in Gloucefterlhire ; Francis, fecond fon ; and Baptift, third fon.

Which
Baptist being bred to his father's bufinefs, and having great deal-

ings with the court, for his rich filks, and commodities fetched from

Italy and foreign parts, came afterveards to be knighted by James I.

and advanced to far greater honours by Charles I. who, in 1638,

created him baron Hicks, of Ilmington, in com. Warw. and vifcount

Campden, of Campden, in com. Glouc. with remainder to his fbn-in-

law, Edward lord Noel, of Ridllngton.

This Baptift, the loth of James I. being then only a knight, and

one of the juftlces of the peace for Mlddlefex, ere<Sed, at his own ex-

penfe, that building near St. John Street, in the fuburbs of London,

called from him, " Hides' Hall." His wife was Elizabeth, daughter

to Richard, and fiftcr to Sir Humphrey May, vice chamberlain to the

' Collins, in his Extinft Peerage, calls Juliana, daughter of Richard Clapton, of the county

of Somerfet ; and iu his Baronetage, makes her daughter of Arthur Chapman, in the fame

county. Kimber ftatei itias here given.

Tz king.
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king, by whom he had iflue two daughters ; viz. Juliana, married to

Edward lord Noel ; and Mary, wife, firft, of Sir Charles Morifcn, of

Caffiobury, in com. Herts ; fccondly, of Sir John Cooper, of Win-

borne St. Giles, in com. Dorf.; and, thirdly, of Sir Edward Alford, of

Caffiobury, knight. And dying the 5th of Charles 1. the year after

his creation, his titles, by virtue of the limitation, devolved upon the

faid Edward lord Noel.

NOEL VISCOUNT CAMPDEN, AND EARL OF
GAINSBOROUGH.

Akms—O. Fretty G. a Canton Erm.

» Collins, *MoDERisr Genealogifts fay, that it is evident from the foundation of

fudothZ'. Raunton Priory, in com. Staff, that Noel, the anceftor of this family,

with CeJeJlria his wife, came into England with the Conqueror, and

for his fervices had the manors of Elenhall, Wiverftone, and others,

granted to him. But Sir William Dugdale, without fo far-fetched an

origin, fimply ftates, that in the time of Henry II.

Robert, the fon of Noel, founded the monaftery of Raunton, near

Ellenhall, his chief feat ; and had iffue, Thomas, whofe daughter and

coheir, Alice, brought the chief part of the inheritance to the family

. of Harecourt, in the time of king John; the male line being conti-

nued by Philip, a younger fon ; from whom defcended

Sir Andrew Noel, of Dalby, in the county of Leicefter, knight;

who was a perfon of great note in the reign of Elizabeth ; living in

that ftate of magnificence, as to equalize the barons of great worth

;

and as Fuller, in his Worthies of England, fays, " For perfon, pa-

" rentage, grace, gefture, valour, and many other excellent parts

" (amongft which, fkill in mufic), was of the flrft rank in the court."

He married Mabel, one of the daughters of Sir James Harrington,

knight, and fifter of John lord Harrington, by whom he had iffue Ed-

ward, and fcveral other fons and daughters. Which
Edward
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Edward was knighted by James I. on his acccffion to the crown

;

and refiding at Brook, in the county of Rutland, was made a baronet

on the firft credion of that dignity, anno 161 1 ; and in the 14th of

that reign, was further advanced to the honour of a baron of the

realm, by the title of lord Noel, of Rldllngton, in com. Rutl. by let-

ters patent, dated 23d March, 16 17. And having married Juliana,

cldeft daughter and coheir of Sir Baptift Hickes, knight, upon his

elevation to the peerage obtained a grant of his honours on failure of

iflue male of the faid Sir Baptift, to himfelf and his iflue male; which

titles, of baron Hickes, of Ilmington, and vifcount Campden, he came

to enjoy accordingly.

On the breaking out of the civil war, he raifed forces for the fervicc

of king Charles I. and died in the king's garrifon at Oxford, loth

March, 1 643 ; from whence he was carried to Campden, where he

lies buried under a fumptuous monument, ere<^ed over him by Julian

his lady, who furvived him till the year 1680, when flic deceafed;

being then about one hundred years old.

Baptist, next lord Campden, was as loyal as his father; wherefore,

after the reftoration, he was in much favour with Charles II. and was

by him made lord lieutenant of the county of Rutland ; and dying

there at Exton, was buried in that church, under a noble monument

ereded to his memory, with an infcription, fetting forth his eminent

loyalty, conjugal affeAion, paternal indulgence to nineteen children,

his hofpitality and liberality, together with his ineftimable lofles in

fftate," and perfonal fufFerings in the royal caufe. He died 39th Oc-

tober, 1683, aged feventy-one.

This noble lord, to his firft wife, married Anne, daughter to Wil-

liam earl of Denbigh (by Sufan his wife, fifter to George Villiers,

duke of Buckingham), by whom he had three children, that died in

their infancy. By his fecond wife, Anne, widow of Edward earl of

Bath, and daughter of Sir Robert Lovet, knight, he had only one fon,

His noble feat at Campden, in com. Glou. was burnt down by tlie royal army, to prevent

the parliament forces from taking it, to make a garrifon of it.

ftill
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Hill born. By his third wife, Hefler, one of the four daughters and

coheirs of Thomas lord Wotton, he had two fons, Edward and Henry;

alfo four daughters, Mary, Juliana, Hefter, and Elizabeth. And by

Elizabeth, his fourth wife, daughter of Montague Bertie, earl of

Lindfey, had nine children; viz. Lindfey died in his infancy; Cathe-

rine married John earl of Rutland; Baptift, of whom hereafter; John;

Bridget ; a fon died before baptifm ; James, who died aged eighteen ;

Martha ; and another fon ftlll born.

Edward, eldeft fon by the third wife, in the lifetime of his father,

having with great integrity performed fundry acceptable fervices to

king Charles II, and having married Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and

coheir of Thomas Wriothefly, earl of Southampton, was, by letters

patent, dated 3d February, in the 33d of Charles II. (his father then

living), created a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Noel, of

Tichfield, with limitation, for want of iflue male, to the younger fons

of his faid father, Baptift vifcount Campden.

In 1683, having fucceeded his father in his honours, he was, on the

ift of December following, created earl of Gain(borough, with re-

mainder to his younger brothers; foon after which he died, in 1689,

leaving iflue four daughters, and an only fon,

Wriothesley-Baptist, fecond earl of Gainfborough, who mar-

ried Catherine, daughter of Fulke Greville, lord Brooke, and died 31ft

September, 1690, leaving ifliie only two daughters ; Elizabeth, mar-

ried, in 1704, to Henry duke of Portland; and Rachel, in 1705-6, to

Henry duke of Beaufort, to whom fhe was fecond wife. On the

failure of iflue male of this Wriothefley, the honours defcendcd to the

iflue of this Baptift Noel, fecond fon to Baptift vifcount Campden, by

Elizabeth, his fourth wife, daughter of Montague earl of Lindfey,

beforcmcntioncd.

Which Baptist was of LufFenham, in Rutlandfhire ; and married

Sufanna, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Fanflaaw, of Jenkins, in

Kflcx ; by whom he had two daughters, and a fon.

Baptist, who fucceeded his coufm as third carl of Gainfborough ;

and
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and having married Dorothy, daughter of John duke of Rutland, died

of the fmallpox, 17th April, 17 14, aged twenty-nine, having had

ifluc three fons ; viz. Baptift, John, and James ; as alfo three daugh-

ters ; Catherine, Sufanna, and Mary.

Baptfst, fourth earl of Gainfborough, though but little noticed in

the various peerages, yet from the fermon preached at his funeral, by

the Rev. Mr. Skinner, feems to have dcfcrved a mention beyond that

of his mere name. In this fermon we are informed, that his lordftiip

had a fine tafte, and great fkill in muCc, painting, and poetry ; that

he was no ftranger to hiftory and the fciences, and zealoufly devoted

to the intereft of his country ; in fine, that every tender affecf^ion foft-

ened his difpofition, every elegant grace adorned his mind, and a

thoufand engaging a<5ls were perpetually flowing from the generofity

of his heart, and the liberality of his hand.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of William Chapman, efquire, by

whom he had ilTue three fons; Baptift, Henry, and Charles; alfo nine

daughters, whofe names are mentioned in the Table of Defcent. And
dying in 1 75 1 , was fucceeded by

Baptist, his eldeft fon and heir, who died under age, and unmar-

ried, at Geneva, on his travels, in 1759, whereby his honours defcended

to his brother and heir,

Henry, who dying unmarried in 1798, his titles are prefumed to

have then terminated.
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SUCCESSION OF THE TITLES OF CAMPDEN AND
GAINSBOROUGH, &c.

Table I.

Sir Edward Noel,
firft Vifcount Campden,

&c.
ob. 1643,

I

Henby, = Mary,
fecond Son, Daughter of

ob. S. P. Hugh Perry,

Efquire.

Juliana,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Baptift Hickes,

Vifcount Canipden,

TTTl
Anne.
Penelope, =John Vifcount Cbawortb.
Eleanor.
Mary, =Sir Erafmus de la Fountain.

1ft Wife, 2d Wife,
Anne, =«= Anns,

Daughter of | Daughter of
William I Sir Robert
Earl of

I
Lovet,

Denbigh. | Knight.m
Three Children A Son,

who died Infants, ftill born.

^ Baptist, -^
2d Vifcount,

ob. 1683,

3d Wife, 4th Wife,
Hester, ^ Elizabeth,

Daughter and I Daughter ofthe
Coheir of | Earl of
Thomas I Lindiey.

Lord Wotton.
|

liTue.

(Vid.

Table II.)

Edward, :

third Vifcount,

and the 1ft Earl of

Crainfborougb,

ob, 1689,

'• Elizabeth,
Daughter and

Coheir of
Thotnas
Earl of

Southampton.

Wriotheslev, np Catherine,
fecond Earl, | Daughter of

ob. 1690, j Fulk
I Lord Brooke.

Elizabeth,=
Daughter
and Coheir,

Henry
Duke of

Portland.

Henry, -^Elizabeth,
fecond Son,

ob. 1677,

Daughter of
Sir William

Wale,
Knight.

Juliana,
only Daughter,

married

Charles

Earl of
Burlington.

Tm
Mart, =James Earl of

Northampton.
Juliana, =William Lord

Alington.

EnzABETH,=Charles Earl of
Berkeley.

Hester died young.

Frances, =Siraon Lord Digby.
Janb, =William, Brother to Simon Lord Digby.
ELiZABETH,=Richard Norton, Efquire.
Juliana died unmarried.

I

Rachabl, =
Daughter
and Coheir,

Henrt
Duke of

Beaufort.

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLES OF CAMPDEN AND
GAINSBOROUGH, &c.

Table II.

4tb Wife,

Baptist NoEt, ^ Elizabeth,
2dVifcouDtCatnpdeD, I Daughter of

Montague
Earl of Lindlcy.I

LtKDSBY
died young.

Baptist,
fecond Son,

-^ Susanna,
Daughter and

Heir of

Sir Thomas
Faoihaw.

I

I

JOHV,
3d Son.

»

TTTTTl
JAMES, and TvTwo other Soni died

jroung.

CATHBBiiiB,=;Jolm Earl of Rut-
land.

Martha-Penei-ope,=- - Dormer.
Bkioobt died unmarried.

Baptist,

3d Earl of

Gainfborough,

ob. 171-t,

Dorothy,
Daughter of

John
Duke of Rutland.

Elizabith. SUSAK.

Baptist, ^Elizabeth,
fourth Earl, | Daughter of

William
Chapman,
Efqnire.

uaptist, -^1
fourth Earl, I ]

ob. 1751,
I

John,
ob. 1718.

James,
ob. 1752.

Susan, =Anthony Earl of Sbaftelburf.

Catherine.
Mary.

~T 71 lllillill
Baptist, Henry, Charles Elizabeth.
fifth Earl, fixth Earl, died young. Janb, =Gcrard Anne Edwards, Efquire,

ob.Ccelebs, ob.Ccelebs, Juliana, =George Lord Carberry.

1759. 1798. Penelope.
Anne.
Lucy, =Sir Horace Mann, K.B.
Mary.
Susanna.
Sophia, =Chriftopher Neville, Efqaire.

*' This John married Elizabeth, daughter of Bennet Lord Sherard, and had ilTue, John,

who died fingle ; Thomas, who married Elizabeth Chapman, widow of BaptiA, fourth Earl of

Gainfborough ; Bennet, whofe wife was the daughter of - - • Adam ; as alfo three daughters;

whereof Elizabeth died unmarried; Bridget married Dnvid Lord Milliugton; and the third

was named Alice.

VOL. III. U
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CAPEL OF TEWKSBURY.
Arms—G. a Lion rampant between three Crofs Crofslets fitchy O. with due Difference,

Sir Henky Capel, made knight of the bath at the coronation of

king Charles II. was fecond fon of Arthur, firft lord Capel, of Had-

ham, and brother to Arthur Capel, firft earl of Eflex. He was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a baron of the realm, by the title of lord

Capel, of Tewkfbury, in com. Glouc. nth April, 4th William and

Mary. In 1693, he was one of the lords juftices of Ireland, on the

recal of lord Sydney ; and died lord lieutenant of that kingdom, at

Dublin Caftle, 30th May, 1696. He married Dorothy, daughter of

Richard Bennet, of London, efquire ; but having no iffue, the title

became extindt.

CAREY OF LEPPINGTON.
(Vid, MQNMOUTH.)

CAREW, AND EARL OF TOTNESS.

Arms—O, three Lions paflant S.

The family of Carew is of great antiquity in the weftern parts of

England; taking its furname, as it is faid, from Carew caftle, in Pem-

brokefhire. Of this line was

Sir Nicholas Cabew, who married Joan, daughter to Sir Hugh-
* Vid, Arch- Courtney, by the daughter and coheir to Sir Warine Archdeacon,*

Vol, I, whofe eldeft fon, Thomas, married the daughter and coheir of Car-

mine ;
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mino ; and had by her Nicholas, who married Margaret, fifter and

coheir to John lord Dinham ;* and had iflue, Edmund, flain at The- * Vid. Din-

rouennc, who by the daughter and heir of Huddersfield, had iffue,

amongft others, George, his third fon, who was archdeacon of Totnefs,

in the county of Devon ; and by Ann, daughter of Sir Nicholas Har-

vey, knight, had Sir Peter ; George, his fecond fon ; and Edmond,

who died an infant. Which laft mentioned

Geokge was bred at the univerfity of Oxford ; and betaking him-

fclf to a military life, in the 38th of Elizabeth, was in the expedition

to Cadiz, and afterwards ferved in Ireland with great reputation,

where he was made prefident of Munrter, as alfo privy counfellor, and

matter of the ordnance in that kingdom. The ift of James I. he

was conflituted governor of Guernfey; and the 4th of June, 3d of

James I, was created baron Carew, of Clopton, in com. Warw. and

the I ft of Charles I. advanced to the dignity of earl of Totnefs, in

Devonfliire.

To thcfe great honours he raifed himfelf by his merit ; and at laft

died in a good old age, at the Savoy, 37th March, 1628-9, and lies

buried at Stratford upon Avon. ?Ie was a great patron of learning,

and lover of antiquities ; and wrote divers works, whereof mention is

n>ade by Walpole in his Catalogue of Noble Authors. One of which,

called ** Pacata Hibernia," was, after his death, printed in folio at

London, anno 1633, with feventeen maps; being publifhed by his

natural fon, Thomas Staff.

He married Joice, folc daughter and heir to William Clopton, of

Clopton, in com. Warw. by whom he had a fon, Peter, that died

young, and a daughter, Anne, his heir ; who married, firft, Wil-

ford, of Kent ; and, fecondly. Sir Allen Apfley. But having no legi-

timate male iflue, his titles were concluded with his deceafe.

tr 2 CARLIStE.
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CARLISLE.

* Vid. Chef-

ter. Vol. I.

f Vid. Cum-
berland.

The firft earl of this ancient city, is reckoned Ranulph de Mes-
CHiNES, who afterwards became earl of Chefter ;* but there does not

appear any charter of fuch a creation upon record. And in Gibfon's

Camden, he is only ftyled lord of Carlifle ; which place is the capital

of the county of Cumberland.

f

HARCLA EARL OF CARLISLE.

Arms—Ar. a Crofs G. in the firft Quarter a Martlet S.

+ Rot.Orig.

Scacc. 17th

'Edward II.

But of Andrew de Harcla, it is faid, from the original charter

of creation, that king Edward II. " For his honourable and good

" fervices againft Thomas earl of Lancafter, and his adherents; for

" fubduing the king's fubjedls who were in rebellion, and delivering

" them prifoners to the king, by the girding of a fword, created him
*' an earl, under the honour and title of earl of Carlifle." But this vile

inftrument of royalty, in deftroying of many noble perfons, at length

prove"d ungrateful and perfidious to his king ; and being taken, was

punilhed with an ignominy anfwerable to his treachery. For being

degraded, he had his fpurs cut ofF with a hatchet, then his fword

Ijclt was taken from him ; next his Ihoes and gloves pulled off; after

which, he was drawn, hanged, beheaded, and quartered, 3d March,

1322.^ The name of his wife was Ermerarde ; to whom king Ed-

ward II. made an affignment of certain lands in the county of Cum-
berland, for her dower.J

^ The firft part of this ceremonj' was, tlie accuftomed form of degrading a knight ; the laft,

the ufual pvinilhment of a traitor.

• PLANTAGENET,
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PLANTAGENET, EARL OF CARLISLE.

The next perfon on whom this honour was conferred, was the

celebrated John duke of Bedford,* third fon of king Henry IV.: and * Vid. Bed-

- ..
^ -^

' ford,

after him

Richard Plantagenet, duke of Gloucefter, brother to Ed-

ward IV. who became king of England, by the name of Richard III.

HAY EARL OF CARLISLE.

Asms—Ar.' three Efcutcheons G.

Amongst other the natives of Scotland, who were fervants of king

James I. and attended him into England, was

Sir James Hav, knight; who having obtained Honora, the daugh-

ter and heir of Edward lord Denny,f in marriage, had a grant of the f Vid.

name and title of lord Hay, with precedence next to the barons of
*""^'

England, though no place or voice in parliament. But on the 39th

June, 1 6 15, the 13th James I. he was advanced to the dignity of a

baron of the realm, by the title of lord Hay, of Sauley, in Yorkfhirc,

without any folemn inveftiturc (being the firft. that was ever ib

created) ; the lawyers then declaring, that the delivery of the letters

patent was fufRcicnt, without any ceremony.

In anno 1617, he was made one of the privy council; and in No-

vember following, married, to his fecond wife, Lucy, the youngeft,

and very beautiful daughter of Henry earl of Northumberland.| He t Vid. Vercy.

was alfo further raifcd to the dignity of vifcount Doncaftcr; and in

i6z2, was created earl of Carliflc. He was employed in feveral em-

baflies
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baflics to France and Germany ; filled feveral ofBces about the court

and king's perfon, and, moreover, was made a knight of the garter f

and departing this life, anno 1 6^6, was fuccecded by

James, his only furviving fon, who married Margaret, daughter to

Francis earl of Bedford; and dying in 1660 without iflue, his titles

became extin<5l.

CARLTON AND VISCOUNT DORCHESTER.

Asms—Ar. on a Bend, S. three Mafcles of the firft.

Sir Dudley Carlton was the fon of Anthony Carlton, of Bald-

win Brightwell, in com. Oxon, efqulre ; and was bred in Chrift

Church, Oxford, under Dr. King. He was firft knighted by king

James I. at Windfor, anno 1610; and was employed as fecretary to

Sir Ralph Winwood, in the Low Countries, when king James re-

figned the cautionary towns to the States of Holland. Here he added

fo much experience to his former learning, that afterwards, he was

employed, for twenty years together, as ambaflador to Venice, Savoy,

and the Low Countries. His negociations have of late been prefented

to the public ; a munificence it might more often, but never Ihould

without gratitude receive. From thefe, it is curious to fee, that king

James, who did not refent the mafi!acrc of Amboyna, was on the

point of breaking with the States, for fupporting a man who profeflied

the herefies of Enjedinus, Oftodorus, &c. points of extreme confequence

to Great Britain! Yet on which Sir Dudley Carlton was forced to

threaten the Dutch with " the hatred of king James, and the gall of

his pen."

y He is particulariy noticed in hiftory for his fumptuous way of living, and entertainment

;

who, when in France, fparcd no cofts to reprefent the wealth and glory of the £nglifh nation;

having his ante fuppcrs, at one of which, an attendant ate, to his own fliare, a pie reckoned at

£ M fterling.

He
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He was firft created a baron of the realm, zzd May, 2d Charles I.

by the name of lord Carlton, baron of Imbcrcourt, in Surrey ; being

raifed to that dignity, to balance the duke of Buckingham's enemies

in the houfe of peers; and two years after, viz. 4th Charles I. was

further created vifcount of Dorchefter, in com. Oxon ; but thefe ho-

nours he enjoyed but a fiiort time, deceafmg 15th February, 1631

(7th Charles I.)

It feems he was a very accompliflicd ncgociator and politician, un-

derftood feveral languages, and was well verfed in ancient and modern

hiftory ; and compofed many pieces, which are noticed in Walpole's

Catalogue of Noble Authors. He had befides thefe qualifications, a

graceful and charming look, a gentle and fweet elocution ; which,

notwithftanding his, and his brother, bifhop Carlton's rigidncfs on

fome points, preferved him in great favour, and moft eminent fervice,

to the day of his death.

He was twice married : firft, to Anne, daughter and coheir to

George, fecond fon of Sir William Gerard, of Dogncy, in com. Bucks,

knight, by whom he had a fon, Henry, that died young. His fecond

wife was Anne, daughter of Sir Henry Glemham, knight, and widow
of Paul vifcount Banning; which lady furvived him, and was delivered

of a pofthumous child, a daughter, called Frances, who died young.-

Thus, for want of iflue male, his honours became extinft.

BOYLE LORD CARLETON.
Arms—(Vid. Bnriington.)

In 1714, Henry Boyle, brother to- Charles earl of Burlington,

was created baron Carleton, of Carlcton, in com. York; by king

George I. He had been fecretary of ftatc feveral years in the time

of queen Anne ; but dying the 14th March, 1724-5, unmarried, the

title concluded with htm. And his houfe in Pall Mall, he bequeathed

to
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to Frederick prince of Wales, and his fucceflbrs. Which houfe has

ever fince continued the palace of the princes of Wales, heirs apparent

to the crown of England ; and yet retains the name of " Carlton

Houfe."

CARNARVON.

Akms—Az. ten Billets, fourth, third, fecond and firlt, O. in a Chief of the fecond, a Demi

Lion ifluaiit, S. armed and langued G.

Upon that vaft diftribution, made by king Henry VIII. of thofe lapds

which came to the crown by the grand diflblution of the monafteries

in his time, Sir Robert Dormer, knight, obtained a grant to himfelf,

and Jane his wife, in fee, of the manor of Wenge, in com. Bucks,

part of the poflcfTions belonging to the abbey of St. Albans. To which

Sir Robert fucceeded

Sir William Dormer, made a knight of the bath at the corona-

tion of queen Mary ; whofe fon,

Robert, the loth of June, 13th James I. was made a baronet;

and upon the 30th of the fame month, was created, with ceremony,*

a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Dormer, of Wenge; in which

honour he was fucceeded by Robert, his grandfon, fon of William, his

fbn, who died in his lifetime. Which
Robert, by letters patent, dated 2d Auguft, 4th Charles I.

(1638), was advanced to the dignity of vifcount Afcot, in Hertford-

Ihire, and earl of Carnarvon ; a.nd being a zealous royalift, took up

arms on behalf of his fovereign, but was unfortunately flain at the

» It is not a little Angular, that James Hay, who was created baron of Sauley, 29th June

13th James I. fliould be faid, by Dugdaie, to have been made a baron nvlt^wut ceremony, being

the firft perfon ever fo created ; and yet that Sir Robert Dormer, whofe patent is dated the

very day following, viz. 30th June, Ibonld be created vdth ceremony. In the firft inftance

the opinion of the lawyers feems to have been given j but in the laft, not followed.

battle
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battle of Newbury, on the king's part.* Lord Clarendon gives this

account of him : " That before the war, though his education was

" adorned by travel, and an exadl obfervation of more nations than

" our common travellers ufed to vifit ; he feemcd to be wholly de-

" lighted with thofe loofer exercifes of pleafure, hunting, hawking,

" and the like, in which the nobility of that time too much delighted

" to excel. Yet after the troubles had began, he wholly gave himfelf

** up to the office and duty of a foldicr : no man more diligently

" obeying, or more dcxtcroufly commanding. He had a keen courage,

" and a mind and underftanding always prefcnt in the time of dan-

" ger; and thofe infirmities, and that licence which he had formerly

" indulged, he put off with feverlty, when others thought them excu-

" fable under the notion of a foldier. He was a great lover ofjuftice;

" and pra6lifed it moft deliberately when he had the power to do
" wrong. If he had lived, he would have proved a great ornament to

*' his military profeffion ; and by his death, the king fuftained a very

** fenfible lofs."

He married Anna-Sophia, daughter to Philip earl of Pembroke; by

whom he had iflue,

Charles, his fon and fucceffor; who was twice married, but died

1709, without leaving any iflue male furviving. His firft lady was

Elizabeth, daughter to Arthur firft lord Capel ; by whom he had two

fons, who died young, and three daughters ; whereof Elizabeth mar-

ried Philip earl of Chellerfield ; Ifabel, Charles Cootc, earl of Mon-
trath, in Ireland ; and Anna- Sophia, who died of the fmall-pox,

unmarried, in 1694-5, aged twenty-two. His fecond lady was Mary,

• Before his death, he was alked by a lord (who proraifed to deliver it faithfully), if he had

any fuit to make to his majefly ? to whom the carl replied, " I will not die with a fuit in my
mouth to any king, fave to the King of heaven."

Once (before he fucceedeJ to his honours), a phyfician at his father's table gave him the

lie
i
which put the company to admire, on the one hand, the man's impudence, and on the

pther, the young lord's mildnefs; until he faid, " I'll take the lie from him j but I'll never

take phyfic of him. He may Ipeak what doth not become him; I'll not do what is unworthy

of me."

vol.. III. X daughter
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daughter of Montague earl of Lindfay, but by her he had no iffue ;

whereby the earldom of Carnarvon, and vifcounty of Afcot, became

cxtind, and the barony of Dormer devolved on the iflue of Anthony

Dormer, of Grove Park, fecond fon of Robert firft lord Dormer; which

title yet remains.

BRYDGES, EARL AND MARQUIS OF
CARNARVON.

(Vid. BRYDGES DUKE OF CHANDOS.)

CARRINGTON.

Arms—Arg. A Crofi G, between four Peacock!, Az.

The family on which this title was conferred derive themfeives

from Sir Michael Carrington, flandard bearer to Richard I. in the

Holy Land. From which Sir Michael defcended John Carrington,

who, about the beginning of the reign of Henry IV. having ftoutly

adhered to the depofed king, Richard II. was conftrained, for perfonal

fafety, to quit the kingdom ; and after fome abode in foreign parts, to

change his name, when he aflumed that of Smith.

From him was derived John Smith, who, the 31(1 of Henry VIII.

was conftitutcd one of the barons of the exchequer ; and having mar-

ried Anne, daughter and heir of John Harewell, of Wotton, in com.

Warw. efquire, thereby greatly increafed his eftate, and by lineal fuc-

ceffion was ancellor to

Sir Charles Smith, knight; who, in confideration of his fidelity

to king Charles I. in the time of his great diftrelTes, was, by letters

patent, dated 31ft Odober, the 19th Charles I. created a peer of the

realm,
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realm, by the title of lord Carrington, baron of Wotton ; and upon

the 4th of November following, was further advanced to the dignity

of a vifcount of the kingdom of Ireland, by the title of vifcount Car-

rington, of Barrefone, in the county of Connaught.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Carrill, of South Har-

ting, in com. Suff. knight, and had four fons ; viz. Francis, Carrill,

John,*" and Charles; and five daughters; firft, Mary married to Sir

George Wintour, of Huddington, in com. Wigorn, knight ; fecond,

Lucie died unmarried ; third, Anne ; fourth, Margaret, wife of Sir

Francis Hungate, of Huddlefton, in Yorkihirc; and, fifth, another

Mary, who died unmarried.

But this nobleman was at laft barbaroufly murdered, as he was tra-

velling abroad, by one of his fervants, for the fake of his money and

jewels, 20th February, 1664, and was buried at Pontoife, in France.

To whom fucceeded.

Francis, his fon and heir, who married Juliana, daughter of Sir

Thomas Walmefley, of Dunkenhalgh, in com. Lane, knight; by

whom he had iflue a fon, Charles, who died in his infancy.

Collins mentions another wife ; namely, Anne, third daughter to

William Herbert, marquis of Powis ; hut the titles of Carrington be-

came extinft, as it has been confidered, in 1705.

The fame defcription of title has, however, lately been revived in

the perfon of a Mr. Robert Smith ; but whether, by the moft re-

mote alliance, connected with the former ancient and honourable

houfe of Smith lord Carrington, we will not pretend to declare. Since

the time of James and Charles 1. when Lionel Cranfield, Baptift

Hicks, and Humble Ward, a merchant, mercer, and a jeweller, were,

ennobled, there is, we believe, no inflance of any one who has a<flually

and pcrfonally been engaged in bufmefs, attaining the honours of a

new peerage till the prefent reign.'' Lord Carrington we know not:

'' He was flain on the king'* part at the battle of Ailcsford, in l644.

« Another of this defcription, an eminent merchant, but of a foreign defcent, is Peter Ifaic

Theluflbn, created a peer of the kingdom of Ireland, by the title of baron Rendlefliara.

Xi? he
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he may be rich, amiable, and wife ; but it has generally been under-

flood, that Mr. Robert Smith had a long concern in the family bank-

ing houfe. Kimbcr's Baronetage (Vol. III. p. 149), ftates, that Abel

Smith, a banker at Nottingham, was father of George Smith, created

a baronet, ly^T, whofc fon is Sir George Smith Bromley. This Abel

Smith, the modern peerages make grandfather to Mr. Robert Smith,

now lord Carrington.

We are led into this digreffion, by reafon of the ingraftment of this

recent Ihoot upon an old flock ; left, hereafter, future pofterity may
imagine, that the fame furname, and the fame diftinilion of title,

arc the continuation of fucceffion of one and the fame honourable

family.

CARTERET.

Arms—Quarterly firft and fourth G. four Fufils in Fefs Ar. for Carteret, fecond and third

three Clarions, or Claricords O. for Granville.

In 1681, Sir George Carteret, baronet, grandfon and heir to

Sir George Carteret, vice chamberlain to king Charles II. was created

lord Carteret, baron of Hawnes, in com. Bedf.

This family is of Norman extradion, and had their furname from

their feigniory, or lordftiip of Carteret, in the dutchy of Normandy

;

in the annals whereof, and the hiftory of the Holy Wars, there is

honourable mention made, both of the Carterets and of the Gran-

villcs.

The conduct and valour of Sir Philip de Carteret, who came at age

in 1385, eminently llione forth throughout the whole of his life; and

were particularly exercifed in defence of the ifland of Jerfey, the field

of honour in which his anceftors had acquired fo much glory ; and

where, indeed, they held very confiderable pofTeffions. Nor did his

defcendant, Sir George Carteret, acquire lefs laurels, by his noble de-

fence
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fence of that ifland in the time of the civil wars, on behalf of king

Charles, againft the parliament army.

His eldeft fon, and heir apparent, Philip, alfo eminently diflinguiflied

himfelf in the civil wars, and in the defence of Jerfey, and Mount

Orguile caftie ; and fighting gallantly in that great naval engagement

with the Dutch at Solcbay, where the earl of Sandwich, vice-admiral

of England, unfortunately perlfhed, there glorioufly loft his life along

with him (in the lifetime of his father) ; leaving by Jemima, daughter

of the faid earl of Sandwich,

George, his eldeft fon and heir, who was created a baron of the

realm, as abovementioned, with limitation, in default of iffue male, to-

his brothers, Philip and Edward.

His lordihip, when only eight years of age, was married to Grace,

youngcft daughter and coheir to John earl of Bath ; a match agreed

upon by oir Gc<irge Carteret, his grandfather, and the earl of Bath,

her father, to cement the lincere frlendihip which had long fubfifted

b< tween them. But although made a peer in 1681, he did not take

his place in the boufc till the 30th of January, 1688-9; °" which day

the queltion was put, " Ulicthcr or no there was an original compaSi

between the king and people?" In this difpute feme argued, " That

kings bjJd tlielr crowns by divine right ;" and others, that " All power-

originally belonged to the community, and to the king only by mutual com'

pact,'' On a divifion, fifty-three were for the laft propofition, and

forty- fix only for the negative. The next queftion was, " Whether

king James bad bnken that original contra&?'" Which was alfo carried

in the affirmative; and therein the lord Carteret concurred.

He feems to have been a judicious man, hearty and zealous for the

revolution ; but his life was too fliort, to give time and opportunity

for tl^.e more matured dlfplay of his abilities; for he died at the age of

only twenty- fix, in 1695; having had ifiiae by his lady beforcmen-

tioned (who was afterwards, by George I. created vifcountefs Carteret,

and countefs of Granville, with limitation to John lord Carteret, her

fon ; and on failure of ifluc male, to his uncle, Edward Carteret, and

his.
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his iflue male), three fons, and one daughter, Jemima, who died un-

married ; the fons were, George, who died young ; John, who fuc-

ceeded him ; and Phihp, a very promifmg youth, who died at the age

of nineteen.

John, fecond lord Carteret, at his father's deceafe was under five

years old ; but his mother had fo true a regard for her lord, that al-

though file was left a widow in the bloom of life, llie continued fo to

her death
; greatly honoured and refpeAed, and attending carefully to

the education of her infant fon ; who was firft at Weftminfter, and

afterwards at Chrift Church College, Oxford,'' where his admirable

parts enabled him to make fb quick progrefs in learning, that he was

much efleemcd in thofe flourifhing feminaries, as a great ornament to

them.

On the 25th May, 171 1, he firft took his feat in the houfe of peers;

where he highly diftinguiflied himfelf in defence of the relicion

and liberties of his country, and of the fuccefTion of the houfe of

Hanover.

On the deceafe of his mother, in 1744, he fucceeded to the titles of

vifcount Carteret, and earl of Granville ; having been previoufly ho-

noured with many high and important offices in the ftate, being ap-

pointed lord lieutenant of Ireland, and employed on fcveral embaffies

to foreign courts. In 1750, he was elefted and inftalled a knight of

the garter ; and having followed the fteps of his anceftors, and endeared

himfelf to his country by many eminent fervices, died on the 3d Ja-

nuary, 1763.

His lordfhip firft married at Longleat, in Wilts (the feat of the

vifcount Weymouth), 17th Oftober, 1710, Frances, only daughter of

Sir Robert Worlley, baronet (by Frances his wife, only daughter of

Thomas vifcount Weymouth), by whom he had iflue three fons ; viz.

George and John, who both died young; and Robert, his fuccefTor;

•* The Carterets are foundeM kin to All Souls College, Oxon, by defcent from the Monta-

gaet, from the Ropers, from John Tatterfliall, by Agnes Chichele his wife, daughter of Wil-

liam, brother to Henry Chichele, A. B. of Canterburj-, founder of the faid college.

alfo
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alfo five daughters ; viz. Frances, who died an infant ; Grace, wife of

Lionel earl of Dorfet ; Louifa, of Thomas vifcount Weymouth

;

Georgiana-Carolina, flrft, of the honourable John Spencer, and after,

of William earl Cowper ; and Frances, whofc hufband was John

marquis of Tweedalc. His fccond lady was Sophia, daughter of Tho-

mas carl of Pomfret (by Henrietta-Louifa his wife, daughter and heir

of John lord Jeffries, by Charlotte his wife, daughter and heir of

Philip earl of Pembroke) ; by which lady he had an only daughter,

Sophia, who, in 1765, married the earl of Shelburne, afterwards mar-

quis of Lanfdown, and had ifTue the prefcnt marquis.

Robert, third lord Carteret, and fecond carl of Granville, only

furviving fon of the laft, was born in 1721. This nobleman, in his

youth, was what is flyled a buck : his drefs, addrefs, his manners, all

united to proclaim him one ; the allowance his father made him was

very handfome, yet was not fufficient to fupport his frolics. A lady

whom he entertained, remarkably plump, induced him, for reafons

that need not be mentioned, to go over to France ; and he refided at

Boulogne fur mer fcvcral years, where Ihe appeared and was received

as lady Carteret. But whether any legal marriage ever took place, we
will not pretend to determine.

Upon the death of his noble father he returned to England with

the faid lady, and lived a retired life. And dying in 1776, without

ifTue, the titles of baron and vifcount Carteret, and earl of Granville,

became extinft. But that of Carteret was again revived in the perfbn

of Henry Frederick Thynne, his nephew ; viz. fecond fon of Louifa,

his fiflcr, by Thomas Thynne, vifcount Weymouth, her hufband;

which Henry-Frederick having been conflituted heir to his uncle

beforcmentioned, thereupon took the name of Carteret, and was created

baron Carteret, of Hawnes, in com. Bedford, 30th January, 1784, with

divers remainders in default of IfTue male, on the fecond, third, fourth,

fifth, fixth, feventh, and every other fon and fons, feverally and fuc-

ccflivcly, of his brother, Thomas vifcount Weymouth, and the refpec-

tive heirs male of their bodies, lawfully begotten.

CASTLETON.
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CASTLETON.

AuMS—Paly of fix Ar. and Az, over all a beud S.

In 1714, JaMes Saunderson (vlfcount Caftleton, in Ireland),

was created baron Saunderfbn, of Saxby, in com. Line. ; in 1716,

vifcount Caftleton, of Sandbeck ; and, in 1720, carl of Caftleton, in

the county of Yofk : but, in 1723, dying without iiTue male, the faid

honours became extindl. And his great eftate, by will, was left to

Thomas Lumley, earl of Scarborough, who thereupon, by adl of par-

liament, took the furname of Saundcrfon.

This family is flated to be defcended from Alexander de Bedick,

alias Saunderfon, of Wafhington, in the bifhoprick of Durham, who
lived temp. Edward III. Which Alexander was anceftor to Nicholas

Saunderfon, fherifFof the county of Lincolrt, 34th Elizabeth; after-

wards created vifcount Caftleton, of the kingdom of Ireland. He was

a great contributor to the building of Lincoln's Inn chapel; and by

Winifred his wife, daughter and heir of John Hultof, of Bofton, in

com. Line, had Nicholas, his fuccefTor; and Sir William Saunderfon,

who wrote the hiftory of Mary queen of Scots, king James, and

Charles I. Which
Nicholas married Frances, daughter to Sir George Manners, of

Haddon, and had iflue, Nicholas, who died S. P. ; and George, who
by Grace his wife, daughter to Henry, fon and heir to Thomas Bclafyfe,

lord Fauconberg, was father of the beforementioned James earl of

Caftleton.

CAVENDISH
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CAVENDISH OF BOLSOVER.

Tn 162S, William Cavendish, lord Ogle, and vifcount Mans-

field,* was created baron Cavendifh, of Bolfover, in com. Notts, and * vid. Maiu-
Acid

earl of Newcaftlc upon Tyne, in com. Northumb. (Vid. Newcaftle.)

CHANDOS.
Abms—Arg. on a CroCi S. t Leopards Head O.

In the firft volume of this work, an account has been given of the

ancient family of the fumame of Chandos.f It remains here, there- t Vid. Chan-

fore, to continue the defcent of that barony in its fubfcquent revival,

by patent, in the family of Brydges. Of which,

•Sir Simon de Brugge, a perfon of eminence in the reigns of

Henry III. and Edward I. was lord of the manor of Brugge, upon

Wye, in Herefordftiire ; which lordfhip he forfeited in the barons'

wars, and which was then granted to the Cliffords. It has been faid,

that he married the heirefs of the family of Solers, in Herefordlhire,

and thereby confiderably augmented his eftate. This, however, feem

doubtful ; but his iffue were feveral fons, whereof

John, the eldeft, the i6th Edward II. was knight for the (hire of

Hereford, in the parliament then holden at York ; and by Sarah his

wife, left

• Genealogifts and antiquarians have aflcrted, that the anceftor of this Sir Simon, vas Ar-

nnlph de Brugge, the youngeft of five brothers, fons of Roger de Montgomery, who came over

with the Conqueror, and by him was made earl of Arundel and Shrewlbury.J But there da j yid. Arun-

not appear documents fo to fupport thb ftatcment, as to render it probable. There are many del, Vol. I.

prefumptive reafons for fuppofing, that he descended from the earls of Flanders; of whom, one

or two branches are proved to have come into England with the Conqueror.

VOL. III. Y , , Sir
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Sir Baldwin Brugge, -who by Ifabel his wife, daughter of Sir

Piers Grandilbn, had three fons : whereof John, the fecond, was in

the famous battle of Agincourt, temp. Henry V. ; Iheriff of Hereford-

(hire, in 4th Henry V. and of Glouccftcrfliire, 7th Henry V. ; and the

year following was M.P. for Herefordfliire; being wrote in the indenture,

" Jobfi Brugg." He left an only daughter and heir, Joanna, married

to Sir John Bafkerville, of Erdiflcy, knight ; Simon, the third fbn,

was of the Leye, co. Hereford ; and from him defcended divers fami-

lies, who flourifhed in the counties of Gloucefter, Worcefler, and

elfewhere ; as likewife Sir John Brydges, lord mayor of London, i :3th

Henry VIII. ; but

Sir Thomas, the cldeft fori of Sir Baldwin, was the anceftor of this

eminent family. He married Alice, daughter and coheir of Sir Tho-

mas Berkeley, and Margaret his wife, fifter and heir of Sir John.

»Vid. Chan- Chandos, of the elder branch of that illuftrious houfe,* who brought

with her the manor of Coberley, in com. Glouceft. ; which had de-

fcended to the faid Sir Thomas Berkeley, from his anceftors, the

original Berkeleys, of Berkeley Caftle, prior to the Fitz-Harding line

;

who bare for arms, " -^^g- ^ Fejl between three Martlets S." This

Sir Thomas latterly wrote his name Bruges ; and was fucceeded at

Coberley by

Sir Giles Bruges, his eldeft fon, and grandfon and heir of Mar-

garet Chandos beforementioned ; which Sir Giles, the 8th Henry VI.

was fherifF of Gloucefterlhire ; his name being then wrote Brugge,

The 33d Henry VI. he was one of the knights for the Ihire of Glou-

cefter, along with William Whytington ; being then written Brugge,

as the indenture fpecifies :
" Eg'td Brugge et Will. Whytington duos

notahiles armigeros homines generofos de nattirtate' He was afterwards

knighted, and died the 6th Edward IV. ; being then poflefTed of the

manor of Lugwardcn, and other parts of the Chandos property. By

Catherine Clifford, of Frampton, in com. Glouc. his wife, he left

Thomas Bruges, of Coberley, who, the 38th Henry VI. and

13th Edward IV. was M.P. for Herefordfliire; and was living the

. 4th
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4th Henry VII. when he was one of the commlflioncrs of array for

the relief of the dutchy of Brittany. By Florence, daughter of Wil-

liam Darreil, of Littlecote, in com. Wilts, he had a younger fon, .

Henry, father of Sir Richard Bridges, of Luggerfliall, co. Wilts, K. B.

father of Anthony of ShcfFord, in co. Berks ; and

Sir Giles Bruges, of Coberley, his fon and heir; who, for his

fingular condud: and bravery at the battle of Blackheath, in 1496, was

knighted by Henry VII. and died in 151 1 ; leaving by Ifabel his wife,

daughter of Thomas Baynham, a younger fon, Thomas, who was

feated at Keynfham, in Somerfctfhire ; and at Cornbury, in Oxford-r

fhire, where he was buried, 1559. From whom defcended George

Bridges, efquire, of Keinlham, and Avington, Hants, who died S. P.

1751 ; and

Sir John, his eldeft fon and heir; who, in 1513, for his gallant

behaviour at the battle of Spurs, was knighted by Henry VIII. whom
he attended at the taking of Bulloign. He had a great feudal eftate,

and enjoyed many offices and pods about the court, which he filled

with equal ability and honour.

Upon the death of Edward VI. he flrenuoufly efpoufed the caufc

of queen Mary; who, upon her arrival in London, committed the care

of the Tower to him, and gave him a grant of the manor and caftlc

of Sudlcy, in Gloucefterftiire ; and, moreover, on the 8th April, 1554,

the I ft year of her reign, revived in him, by patent, the barony of

Chandos; and created him baron Chandos, of Sudley Caftle, with

limitation to him, and the heirs male of his body, in confidcration, as

the patent cxpreflcs, not only of his nobility and loyalty, but of his

probity, valour, and other virtues.

Although we cannot fuppofe a more unpopular and difagrceablc

ftation to a man of honour, than the lieutenancy of the Tower in fuch

a reign, yet it is certain, that the lord Chandos behaved in it to the

general approbation, even of the Proteftants themfelves. He died in

1557; having had by Elizabeth, daughter of Edmund lord Grey, of

Wilton, fevei| fons: whofe order (notwithftanding the aflcrtions of

Y 2 other
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other peerages), has been proved to be as follows ; firft, Edmund ;.

fecond, Charles ; third, Anthony ; fourth, Henry ; fifth, Richard

;

fixth, Giles ; feventh, Stephen ; which two laft probably died infants.

Alfo three daughters ; Catherine, wife of Edmund Sutton, lord Dud-

ley; Elizabeth, of John Tracy, of Todington, in com, Glouc, cfquire;

and Mary, of George, feventh fon of Sir George Throgmorton,

knight.

Edmund, fecond lord Chandos, in the lifetime of his father, ferved

under the duke of Somcifet the protedor, temp. Edward VI, at the

battle of Muflelburgh. Where, for his valiant behaviour, he was made

a knight banneret ; and In the reign of queen Mary, had a (hare in

the glory gained by the Englifli army in their defeat of the French at

St. Quintin. In the time of queen Elizabeth, he was in fuch favour,

that he was made a knight of the garter.

*Vid. Bray. He married Dorothy, daughter and coheir of Edmund lord Bray;*

and had iifue two fons, who were fucceffively lords Chandos; and alfb

+ ,S^^ ^"^^
. two daughters ; viz. Catherine,+ who married William lord Sandys,

celebratfd in
. . .

Percy's Bal- of the Vine ; and Eleanor, who became wife of George Gifford, of

Chillington, in com. Staff, efquire ; and dying in 1572, was fuc-

ceeded by

Giles, his eldeft fon and heir, who died in 1593, leaving only two

daughters ; one of whom married Francis earl of Bedford ; and the

other, Sir John Kennedy, knight, who died ifluelefs ; whereby the

duke of Bedford, defcended from the faid earl Francis, is heir general

of the blood of the ancient family of Chandos, and of that honour, if

fuch be inheritable in right of the fummons to parliament, temp. Ed-

ward III.

William, only brother and heir male of Giles, was the next and

fourth lord Chandos, who died the i8th November, 45th Elizabeth;

leaving Grey, his fucceflbr, and Giles, who died S. P. ; as likewife

three daughters ; viz. Frances, married, firft, to Sir Thomas Smith,

maftcr of requefts, and Latin fecretary to James. I. ; and, fecondly, to

Thomas earl of Exeter ; Joane, the fecond daughter, married to Sir

Thomas

lads,
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Thomas Turvilc, cup-bcarcr to Anne, king James' queen ; and Bea-

trice, the youngeft, to Sir Henry Poole, of Saperton, in com. Glouc.

Grey, fifth lord Chandos, was a man of high fpirit, and accom-

plifhmcnts, and of ample fortune ; which he expended in fo generous

a manner, that he gained the love and eftccm of the whole county of

Gloucefter, where he refided ; and from his fplcndour of living, was

called " king of Cof/ivcuU.'

There is no doubt he was a perfon of abilities, as well as grandeur

of habits of life. He is fuppofcd to have been the author* of " Horae • Vjd. Wal-

Subfccivae ;" yet Wood afcribes the book to Gilbert lord Cavendifh, and NoWe

who died befpre his father, William earl of Devon (which William
pg^'J'v'^iYr

died in 1625), perhaps only from the initials G. C. which may as well P- 184.

be meant for " Grey Chandos" as for *' Gilbert Cavendi/h ;" befides,

from the internal evidence of the book itfelf, it is more probable to

have been written by Grey lord Chandos, than by Gilbert lord Caven-

difh ; who appears to have died too young, to have had the experience

which it feen:is to contain.

He married a lady of illuftrious blood ; viz. Anne, eldeft daughter

and coheir of Fcrdinando earl of Derby, fon of Henry earl of Derby,

by Margaret, the only daughter of Henry Clifford, earl of Cumberland,

by his firft wife, Eleanor, daughter and coheir of Charles Brandon,

the celebrated duke of Suffolk, by Mary his wife, queen dowager of

France, and daughter of Henry VII. And dying in 1620, left two

fons furviving, George and William; and two daughters; whereof one

married James Tuchet, earl of Caftlehaven ; and the other, a perfon of

the name of Torteibn.*^

George, the fixth lord Chandos, is celebrated by lord Clarendon

for his eminent loyalty. He was among the firft of thofe nobles that

left Wcftminfter ; engaging under his hand and feal at York, to de-

fend his majefty. At the battle of Newberry, he had three horfcs

' It feems he had a fon, Charles,' baptifed at Harlington, in Middlcfex, May \g, 1607, aod

buried the fame da/. As alfo a daughter, Alice, buried at Draytoo, \a MiddJefex, 31fl January,

1606-7.

killed
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killed under him at the head of his regiment. For his exemplary va-

lour in which day's fight, he is faid to have had an offer from the

king, to be created earl of Newberry ; which he modcftly rcfufed, till

his majcfty might be reftored to the peaceable enjoyment of his crown.

In thefc unhappy times, his caftle of Sudley was yielded to the parlia-

ment army ; who there found a confiderable booty.

In 1652, he had the misfortune to kill his friend, colonel Henry

Compton, in a duel ; for which he with his fecond, the lord Arundel,

were tried, 17th May, 1653, and both found guilty of manflaughter.

The year after which, viz. 1654, he died of the fmall-pox. He was

married; but leaving only female iffue, as given in the Table of

* vid. Tab. Dcfcent,*s

William, his brother, fucceeded to the title, as feventh lord

t Ibid. Chandos; but dying alfo in 1676, without male iiTucf with him ended

the elder line of this great family.

The barony, according to the patent, went to the next collateral

male heir of the firft grantee. This was a third coufin
;

Sir James Brtdges, of Wilton Caftle, in Herefordftiire, baronet>

fon of Sir John, who died in 1651, fon of Sir Giles, created a baronet

in 1267, who died in 1637, fon of Charles of Wilton Caftle, who died

1619, and was fecond fon of John Brydges, firft lord Chandos.

This Sir James thus became eighth lord Chandos; in 1680, was

appointed ambafi'ador to Conftantinople, where he refided fome years,

and died in 1714; having had iffue by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

I Ibid. Henry Bernard, knight, twenty-two children;;]; whereof

James, his eldeft fon and heir, was ninth lord Chandos; and three

days after his father's death, was created vifcount Wilton, and earl of

, f His lordlhip's fecond wife was Jane, daughter of John Savage, earl Rivers, on whom he

fettled the major part of his eflate; and flic furviving him, married afterwards George Pitt, of

Stratfield Sea, in Hants, efquire, to whom (he gave Sudley Catlle, and otJier lands of great

Taliie, whereby the heirs male became for ever excluded from the inheritance of their ancient

patrimony-

Carnarvon ;
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Carnarvon ;* and in 17 1
9, was further advanced to the dignity of » The patent

marquis of Carnarvon, and duke of Chandos. ou "fo'/hii^

In 1695, he was M. P. for the county of Hereford (his father being jatherat the

then living), and was appointed chairman of the committee on the death,

examination of Sir Thomas Cooke, an India diredlor, and member of

the houfe of commons, on a charge of money having pafled through

his hands, to the amount of £, 90,000, for the corrupt purpofes of

obtaining a new charter for the company, contrary to the fenfe of the

nation. On which occafion, fuch an amazing fcene of corruption

came to light, touching fome of the leading members of both houfes,

as Ihould be for ever blotted out of the Britifli annals, were it not, that

a recital thereof may have good effe(!ft upon fuch as are entitled to vote

in the ele<3;ion of members to parliament.

In the reign of queen Anne, he had been paymafter-general of the

forces; and filled other places of public truft. His grace lived, for

many years, in a ftyle of uncommon magnificence; and after a life

fpent in the exercife of thofc virtues which are requifite to the cha-

rader of a great and good man, died in Auguft, 1744, at his noble feat

of Cannons," in Middlefex. He was three times married : his firft lady

was

' This tnoft magnificent palace Rood on the road leading to Edgeware. The front* were all

of frcflloiie, and tht- pillars of marble; as were alfo the fleps of the great itaircafe. The gild-

ing was done by the famous Par^otti ; and the hall painted by Paolucci. The apartments were

mod exquifitely (inilhed, -jnd moll richly fumiflied. I'he garden*, avenues, and offices, were

proportionably grand. At night there was a conOant watch kept, who walked the r6unds, and

proclaimed the hours. The duke alfo maintained a full choir; and had divine fervice per-

formed with the beft mufic, in a chapd ihat could hardly be exceeded in the beauty of its

workmanfliip. But all this terminated with his life; for on his deceafe, this magnificent man-

fion was difpofed of piecemeal. The ftone obehiks, with copper lamps, which formed the

approach from the Edgeware road, were purchafed for the earl of Tylne}', to grace and ornament

the purlieus of his new building at Wantiead, in EfTcx ; and the marble flaircafe was bought

on account of the earl of Chefierfield, for his houfe in May Fair. The grounds and fite whereon

this uorivalled building flood, were knocked down to the lot of an ordinary, but rich tradef-

man, who thereon eredcd a neat habitation, which yet remains; after having paiTed into the

hands of colonel O'Kelly, of well-known celebrity.

Befidcs this famous manfion of Cannons, the duke had intended a town refidence of corre-

fpoDding magniticeuce, in CavendiOi Square, whereof he only coiKpleted the two wings : in

on*
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was the only daughter of Sir Thomas Lake, of Cannons beforemen-

tioned, by whom he had fix fons, and two daughters ; who all died

young, excepting John and Henry. By his fccond and third duchefs

he had no iflue.

John, the eldeft fon, was ftyled marquis of Carnarvon; but died

before his father without iflue male, leaving two daughters; of whom
lady Catherine, marrying the late Edwin F. Stanhope, efquire, is mo-

ther of the prefent admiral Stanhope ; whereby his brother

Henry fucceeded to the dukedom ; who, in the lifetime of his

father, had feveral times been in parlian^cnt, and enjoyed feveral em-

ployments and pofts of honour about the court; and, in 1731-2, was

eleded a knight of the bath. This noble duke was alfo three times

Vid. Aylcf- married: firft, to the daughter and coheir of Charles earl of Aylefbury,*

by whom he had one fon, his fucceflbr, and a daughter, Caroline, who

married John Leigh, of Addlefthorpe, in com. Glouc. efquire. His

fecond wife was Anne Jeffcries, whofe early fituation in life is well

known, but who after marriage was celebrated for her prudence and

difcretion, and at her death was generally lamented. By her his

grace had iflue a daughter, wife of Henry John Kearney, efquire ; but

by his third wife, Elizabeth, the fecond daughter and coheir of Sir

John Major, baronet (ftill living), he had no iflue. He died in J 771,

when

James, his only fon and heir, became third duke, and eleventh

baron Chandos, who died in September, 1789; leaving an only daugh-

ter, now wife of Richard earl Temple, eldefl; fon and heir apparent of

the marquis of Buckingham.

All iflue male of the bodies of Edmund and Charles, the two eldeft

fons of John Brydges, firfl: lord Chandos, having thus failed, the heirs

male of the body of Anthony Brydge, third fon of the faid firft lord

(if fuch remained), became entitled to the barony.

one of wliich the late princefs Amelia condefcended to refide 5 though a Sctoch nobleman (the

carl of Hopetoun), did not conceive it adequate to his rank and cflablifliment, and therefore

enlarged the houfe by an addition nearly as great.

Accordingly,
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Accordingly, the reverend Edward Tymewcll Brydges, of Wootton

Court, in Kent, immediately preferred his claim, in right of dcfccnt

from the faid Anthony, viz. as great grandfon and heir male of John,

who died 1699; grandfon, and heir male of Robert, who died 1636;

only fon and heir of Anthony, third fon of the firft baron, ib created

1554.

In the ufual courfe of time, the cafe was referred to his majcfty's

then attorney general, Sir Archibald Macdonald ; who, in the Spring

of- 1790, reported, that " He conceived the claimant had proved

" himfelf to be heir male of the body of John, firft lord Chandos, of

** Sudeley ; and as fuch, entitled to the honour and dignity of baron

" Chandos, of Sudeley, under the letters patent of the 8th April, in

" the ift year of the reign of her late majefty queen Mary ; by evi-

" dence which, although not without fome difficulty, would be pro-

" bably deemed fufficient to prove his title to any other fpecies of

** inheritance, the foundation of which was laid fo far back as the

" year 1554."

On this report, the claim came to be heard before the committee

of privileges, in the houfe of lords, at various intervals, between June

1790 and June 1803. In which long, expenfive, and anxious progrcfs,

much additional evidence was produced on the part of the claimant

;

but at the fame time there rofe up an oppofition from an unexpected

quarter, which was calculated to difleminate fo many doubts, excite

prejudices, and create confufion, that near thirteen years were taken

up in the almoft endlefs tafk of correding mifapprehenfions. Where-

fore it would feem, that nothing but a firm confidence in the redlitudc

of his caufe, could have induced the claimant to have fo long perfe-

vered in his pretenfions. But the attempts on the part of his oppo-

nents had yet their effe<9:, in generating the doubts they aimed at; and

fo far they fucceeded ; it being laid down, that in cafes of peerage, a

preponderance of evidence, however ftrong, will not be enough : but

that fo long as a particle of doubt remains, the pofTeffion of the honour

muft be fufpended. And thus in June 1803, on a divifion of fifteen

VOL. III. 7f to
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to feven, it was determined, " That the claimant had not yet made

out his claim by evidence fufficiently fatisfadory."

After the oppofition that had been encountered, the difficulties

overcome, and erroneous conceptions removed, this was a decifion,

doubtlefs, little imagined, though, on the part of the claimant, fub-

mitted to with fortitude ; and bowed to with the greater refpeft, be-

caufe, while it for the prefent fufpended the ad:ual pofleffion of the

honour claimed, it feemed to evince, there was a truth of ftatement,

which in more propitious times he might be able to eftablifh, and

which it ftill remained open for him, at a future day, to urge for-

ward.

It may be neceflary to obferve, that Mr. Brydges ftated, that his

anceftor fettled in Kent, in the reign of James I. where his fifter had

formed an alliance with Sir John Aftley. It appeared. Indeed, from a

a letter in the printed evidence (which the learned opponents of the

claim in vain endeavoured to invalidate), that this branch inherited

from their anceftors, little but their fword and noble blood. But after

fome flruggles, and an interval of a few years, they worked out for

themfelves patrimony and alliances, which have long placed them
above the frown of power, and the inordinate defire of honours, to

which, by birth, they are not entitled ; priding themfelves rather on

deferving, than merely poffeffing pre-eminence ; whilft in confidence

of intellectual fuperiority, they regard the lazy glory of borrowed and

refleded fplendour with indifference and contempt.'

The grandfather of the claimant, John Brydges, who died in 171 2,.

was a man of good landed eftate ; and was rifing rapidly at the bar,

when he was loft to his family at the early age of thirty-one, by a

violent fever. His wife was a Gibbon, of a family then in great opu-

lence ; and which has fmce been diftinguifhed, by producing the

« Vid. Reflexions on the Augmentation of the Peerage, printed for Robfon, Bond Street,

179s 5 and Brydges' Memoirs of the Peers, temp. James i.

Mr. Egerton Brydges is alfo the author of that moft erudite, entertaining, and interefting

Work, intitlcd " Cenfura Literaria."
'

learned
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learned and celebrated author of the " Hiftory of the Decline and Fall

of the Roman Empire."

Mr. Bridges, father of the claimant, was a country gentleman, of

ample fortune ; who, beloved for his amiable qualities, and refpefted

for his talents, declined all invitations to public life ; and in the quiet

of a country manfion, contented himfelf in the charms of domeftic

privacy, and a numerous iflue.

He married a lady of a family too well known to need detailing

:

Jemima, daughter and coheir of William Egerton, LL.D. &c. grand-

fon of John, fecond earl of Bridgewater, by Elizabeth his wife,

dauffhter of William Cavendlfli, duke of Newcaftle.* By this lady, *v«d.Caven-

who ftill furvives, he left, Ncwcaftle.

Firft, Edward Tymewell Brydges, the claimant; fecond, Saniuel

Egerton Brydges, barrifter at law, and now of Denton Court, in Kent,

who has twelve children; whereof the eldeft fon, born 1789, is to

take the name of Barrett, for the eftate of his uncle at Lee, near

Canterbury, and is now an enfign in the firft regiment of foot guards;

John-William-Head Brydges, lieutenant colonel of the Romney fen-

cible cavalry in the laft war, befides five daughters. ^
Where prejudice bore no imperial fway, whoever heard the eloquent

fpeech of Mr. Erlkine on the part of the claimant, at the bar of the

houfe of lords, in the Spring of 1803, (illumined as it was by all that

beauty of ftatcment, that graceful richnefs of language,, and happinefs

of manner, in which he has never yet been rivalled), muft have re-

ceived a conviction of mind not eaiy to be effaced, and a delight not

foon to be forgotten ; for the fpeech was as ftrong and acute in argu-

ment, as brilliant in imagery.

The prefent lord chancellor having been for many years (when at

the bar), counfcl for the claimant, declined to vote, but entered into

a luminous ftatement of every part of the cafe; which exhibited, in a

long detail, all the force of his profound and extraordinary mind.

During the long progrefs of this caufc, a great variety of curious

and abftrufe learning, with regard to the laws of evidence, as applicable

Z Z3 to
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to pedlgrecsj and the modes of proceeding in cafes of peerage was

gradually developed ; which (cxcluHvc of any regard to the family

concerned), has rendered it a matter of great intereft to all genealogifts

and antiquaries. As it approached to a determination, it raifed almoft

as much intereft as the celebrated Douglas caufe; and was the topic of

moft circles in London. This, in fad:, muft be our apology, for hav-

ing given fo full an account of this cafe (at the fame time that a

volume of curious matter might be coUedlcd on it) ; but as we have

introduced fo much as the limits of this work will admit, we muft

leave it to the friends of the claimant himfelf, to enter more at large,

and fet the public right on many points on which they may want

information; which at fome future day they moft probably will give;

while they confider that the decifion of the houfe has. not put a final

cxtinguiflier on the claim, and that the time of mifapprehenfion will

eventually wear away, and the voice of truth be heard without preju-

dice or prepoiTeffion^

succESSiosr
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Table I.

Sir John Bhydges^-pElizabbtii
created

Baron Chandos,
ofSiidlcy,

8lh April, 1554,

ob.4t!iMarcli,I557,

Daughter of
Edmond

Lord Grey,

of WiUoo.

Edmund, =y= Dorothy,
fecondLord,

ob. 1572,

Sifter and
Coheir to

John
Lord Bray.

TTTl
Charles, 2d Son. Vid.Tab. IL
Anthony, 3d Son. Vid.Tab. IV.
Henry, 4ih Son, of Avcning, co.

Glouc. ob. 1615.

Richard, 5th, ^ n. n.

of Norlh Corncy,

CO. Glouc.

ob. IS92,

TTl
Giles and Stephen, 6tb and 7th Sons, died

young.
CATHERiNE=EdmuDd Lord Dudley.
ELiZABETH,=John Tracy, Efquire.

Maby. =GcorgcTljrogmorton, Efquire.

"T"
John,

eb. S. P.

1656.

Giles,
tliird Lord,

ob, 1593,

T

^ Frances,
Daughter of

Edward
Earl of
Lincoln.

William, ^ Mary,
fourth Lord, I Daughter of
ob. 1602, I Sir Owen

j Hopton,

I
Knight.

FjiANCis, ^-.--- Moor*,,
of Rotherwick,
Hants, Efquire.

TI
CATHERiKE=WilIiani Lord Sandys, of the Vine.
Eleanor, =Gcorgc GifFordyof Chillingion,

Efquire.

Catherinb
married

Francis

Earl of
Bedford.

Elizabeth
married

Sir John
Kennedy,

.

Knight,

ob. S. P.

Grey,
fifth Lord,

ob. 1620,

^ Annb,
Daughter of

Ferdinando
Earl of

Derby.

Giles, ob. ob. s; p.

Francb8,=i. Sir Thomas Smith, Knight,
ob. 1663, 2. Thomas Earl of Exeter.

JoANE, =Sir Thomas Turvilc, Knight.
Beata, =Sir Henry Poole, Knight.

.'^.

1ft Wife,
SOSAN

Daughter of

Henry
Earl of

Manchefter I

George, t*
fiXth Lord,

ob. 1654,

2d Wife,
Jane,

Daughter of

John
Earl Rivers.

William, -p
feventh Lord,

ob. 1676,

Margaret
married
William
Brownlow,
of Humby,
CO. Line.

Elizabeth
married,

1. Lord Herbert,

of Cherbwryj
2. William

Earloflnchiquin;

3. Charles
Lord Howard,
of Efcrick.

Susan,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Gerrat Keerc.

TI
ELizABETH,=Jame* Earl of

Cafllehaven.

n. n. =..... TortcfoD.

n
Jan'e.

Lucy, =Adam Loftas,

created

Lord Lilbume.
Catherine.

William,
Mart.
Francbi.
Rebecca.

ob. tL pat.>
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Table II.

Charles, =jp Jane,
fecond Son of Daughter of

John, Sir Edward Carne,

firft Lord Chandos, of Wenny,
ob. 1619, in com. Glamorg.

aged Ninety, Knight,

and upwards.

Sir Giles Brydges,T Mary,
of Wilton Caftlc,

created

a Baronet, 1627,

ob. 1637,

Daughter of
Sir James
Scudamore.

Tristram,
ob. S. P.

Thomas,
ob. 1646",

T
Daughter of

Deborah, Catherine.

Catherine
married

1. Rev. Peter Cocks;

2. Rev. Gates,

Sir John Bryogbs,
Baronet,

ob, 1661,

i Mary,
Daughter and
Coheir of

James Pearle,

of Aeon-Bury,
in com. Heref,

Efquire,

Charles, •

of tlie Mythe,
near Tcwklbury,

ob, 1669,

Daughter of

Giles, of Jury, in com. Heref,

ob. 1703.

jANE,==James Phipps, Efquire.

Frances.

r
Sir James Brydges, ^•Elizabeth,
fucceeded his Ceulin,

William,

as 8th Lord Chandos,
ob. 1714,

Daughter of
Sir Henry
Bernard,

Knight.

I ' I I I

MAR6ARET,=Thomas Townfhend
Anne, =Charles JefFeries,

Frances, =William Brabourne,

Penelope, =Edward Jones.

ob.

James,
ninth Lord
Chandos,
(Vid,

Tablx IlL)

Henry,
D.D.

ob, 1728,

-|- Annabblla,
Granddaughter of

Sir Robert

Atkyns.

Francis,
Receiver

General of

Salt Duties,

ob. 1714,
S.P.

Charles died young,
John of the Mythe,

1731, S.P.

Giles, ob. 1705, S.P.

AnNE,=1, Thomas Neaft;

2, William Higford,

'
I I I I

I

Mary, =Theop.Leigh,ofAddlcf-
thorpe.

Elizabeth,=1. Alexander Jacob;

=2. Dr. Dawfon.

Emma, =Edward Chamberlain, of

Stow, Glouc.

Anne, =CharlesWalcote,ofWal-
cote, Salop.

CATHERiNE=Brercton Bourchier, of

Barnfley Court, co.

Glouc.

Fourteen other Children died young.

Robert,
a Lunatic,

•b 1779.
S.P,

James,
ob, 1789,

S,P.

Jane,
Daughter and
Coheir of

John
Marquis of
Carnarvon,

Elizabeth-Louisa, =Sir Robert Walters.

Annabblla, =Colonel Inwood.

Mary, =Siraon Adeane.

Henrietta, =John Kearney.

Catheeinb, =Lindley SimpfoD,
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Table III.

1 ft Wife,
Maby,

onljr Daughter
and Heic of

SirThomas Lake,
of Cannons,

in eom.
Middlefex.

: James, =

ninth Lord,

created

Vifcount Wilton,
Earl and Marquis
of Carnarvon,

and
DukeofChandos,

ob. 17.44,

2d Wife,
= Cassandka, =

Daughter of

Sir Fr. WillonghbT,
ob. S. P.

3d Wife,
Lyoia-Catheri^ia,

Widow of
Sir Thomas Davall,

Knight,

ob. S. P.

Ja>les, 1.

Thomas, 2.

Lancelot, 3.

Charles, 5,

All diedyoung,

n

4. John,
Marquis of

Carnarvon,

ob. vi. pat.

1729.

^Catherinb,
Daughter of

Lionel'

Earl of
Dyfart.

Catherine, =1 . Lyon, Efquire j

, 2. Edwin Francis Stanhope, Efquire.

Janb^ =Jatncs Brydges, Efquire. Vid.Tab. II.

Mary and Rebecca.
Both died young.

1ft Wife,
Maky, '•

eldeft Daughter,

and Coheir of

Charles

EarlofAylcfbury.

Henky,
tenth Lord,

and fecond

DukeofChandos,
ob. 1771,

2d Wife,

^ Mrs. Anns=
Jbefebyes.

Elizabfth,
Daughter and

Coheir of
Sir John Major.

(Still living, I8O7.)

1ft Wife, I _
Maboaret, = Jambs, -j-

Daughter and llth Lord,

Heir of and

John Nicol, third Duke,
Efquire, ob. 1789,

ob. S.P.

2d Wife,

Mrs. Ellbtsoc?,
Widow of

Gov. Elletfon.

(Still living,

I807.)

Cabolin£,^Jambs Lbigb,
ob. 1806, of Addlefthorpe,

CO. Glouc.

Efquire.

Auousta-Anr
married

Henry^John-
Kearney,

Efcmire.

Ankb- Elizabeth,
only furviving Daughter

and Heir,

Richabo,
Earl Temple,
eldeft Son and

Heir apparent of
Grcorge

Marquis of

Buckinghanit

Ifiue now living.

A Daughter
died young.

Jambs-HbhryLbiob,
married

Sifter to

Gregory,

now
Lord Say and Scle.
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Table IV.

Ahthonk, :

third foil of

John,
firft Lord Chandos,

Katherine,
Daughter of

Henry Fortcfcue,

of Faulkbourn Hall,

CO. Effex,

Efquire.

r
Robert, -y
ob. 1636, I ob. 16] 6.

Catherine, = Sir John Astley,
Knight,

of the Palace,

Maldftone.

Edward, t^Katherine
Shakp£.

I

John,
born 1629,
-died 1632.

T
Anne,

a Twin with
Edward, I

William Best.

\

Edward,
born 1631,

died 1631.

Robert,
born 1632,
died 1632.

John,
ob. 1699,

T
Mary Young. Astley Best.

John, 5p Jane,
of Wool ton,

I
Daughter and

ob, 1712,
I

Heir of

I Edward Gibbon,

I
Efquire.

Other
Iffue.

John,
born 1707,
died, 1709.

John,
born 1710,
died 178O,

unmarried.

Edward, -y-

of Wootton,
ob. 17 80,

Edw akd-Tymewell
Brydges,

of Wootton,
the Claimant,

ob. 1 7 ih Oaober, 1 807,
S.P.

Samuel Egrrton
Brydges,
of Denton,

Barrifter at Law,

Jemima,
Daughter and

Coheir of

William Egerton,

LL.D.

I

John-William-Head
Brydgks,

a Lieutenant Colonel.

Other
Iffuc.

It appears from the Vifitation of co. Glonc. remaining in the Herald's Office, that Anthony

Erydgeg had another daughter, Elizabeth, married to Thomas Brayne, of Gloucefterfliire.
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CH ED WORTH.
Akus—O. a Fefs between three Wolves Heads couped S. a Crcfccnt for difference.

In 1741, John Howe, of StowcU, efquirc, who, on the deccafc

of Sir Richard Howe, of Compton, in com. Glouc. and Wifliford, in

Wiltlhire, in 1730, S. P. fuccecded to thofe eftates, was created a

peer of Great Britain, by the title of lord Chedworth, baron of Ched-

worth, in the county of Gloucefter, The anceftors of this nobleman

are the fame as thofe of the late earl Howe, and of the prefcnt vif-

count of that furname; which renders a detailed account of them here

both irrelevant and fuperfluous.

He married Dorothy, daughter of Henry-Frederick Thynne, grand-

father of Thomas vifcount S\''eymouth ; and had iflue, five daughters

and eight fons. Whereof, Richard, the firft, and Scroope, the flxth,

died young ; John-Thynne, and Henry-Frederick, had fucceffively

the title; Thomas married Frances, daughter of Thomas White,

efquire, and had ifTue, as hereafter mentioned; Charles died a ba-

chelor, in 1 640 ; James married Sufanna, daughter of Sir Humphrey

Howarth, but died S. P. ; and William deccafed in 1782. Of the

daughters, Mary married Alexander Wright, efquirc; Anne, Roderick

Gwynne, efquire; Dorothy died in 1783; another, Anne-Morgan, died

young; and Lucy lived unmarried. His lordfhip died in 1743, and

was fuccceded by

John-Thynne, his eldeft fon and heir, who married Martha,

daughter and coheir of Sir Philip Parker, a Morley Long, of Arwar-

ton, in Suffolk, baronet; but died S. P. in 176;?. Whereupon the

title devolved to

Frederick-Henry, his next brother, who died in 1781, unmar-

ried ; fo that his nephew, John, fon of Thomas his younger brother,

VOL. III. A a before-
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bcforcnamed, who was redor of great Wifliford, and Kingfton-Dcve-

rell, Wilts, became heir to the title. Which
John, fourth lord Chcd worth, was a perfon of a very eccentric

difpofition, and died unmarried in 1804; whereby the title is prefumed

to be cxtincft. But his very confiderable eftate, by means of an extra-

ordinary will, was bequeathed to the blood of ftrangers ; though it has

lately become a fubjedl of fomc invefligation in one of the courts of

law.

CHICHESTER.
Arms—G. a Crofs ingrailed and in the firft Quarter a Lozenge Ar.

In 1628, Sir Francis Leigh, baronet, who married Audrey,

daughter of John lord Boteler, of Bramfield (by Elizabeth his wife,

filler to George Villiers, duke of Buckingham), was created a baron

of the realm, by the title of lord Dunfmore, 31ft July, 4th Charles I.;

after which, having manifeftcd his loyalty in the time of the great

rebellion, he was, by further letters patent, bearing date, at Oxford,

3d June, 20th of Charles I. advanced to the title of earl of Chichefter,

•with limitation to the heirs male of his body ; and in default, to

Thomas, tlien earl of Southampton, and his ifTue male, by Elizabeth

his wife, eldeft daughter of him the faid Francis; who had alfo another

daughter, Mary, married to George Villiers, vifcount Grandifon, in

Ireland.

This Francis earl of Chichefter died 21ft December, 16^2> without

xffue male, and the title became extinft.

FITZROY EARL OF CHICHESTER.
(Vid, FITZROY DUKE OF CLEVELAND.)

CHURCHILL.
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CHURCHILL.

In 1685, John Churchill, baron of Eymouth, in Scotland, was

created baron Churchill, of Sandridge, in Hcrtfordlhire, and in 1689,

carl of Marlborough, in Wiltfhire. (Vid. Marlborough.)

CLARE AND CLARENCE.

Arms—O. three Chcrrons G.

*rHE firft of this great and noble family that fettled in this realm,

was Richard, fon of Giilebert, furnamed Crifpin, carl of Brion, in

Normandy, fon of Gcffery, natural fon to Richard, the firft of that

name, duke of Normandy.''

This Richard came into England with William the Conqueror, and

was with him at the battle of Haftings ; for which fervice he was

advanced "to great honours, and large poffeffions. The firft place of

his rcfidencc being at Benfield, in Northamptonfliire, Dugdale fays,

he was from thence, called " Ricardus de Benefada;" and afterwards,

at the general furvey, being then poflcfled of the town and caftle of

Toncbruge, in Kent, was from thence ftyled " Ricardus de Tonebruge;"

as he was likewife fometimes called " Ricardus de Clare," from the

manor of that name in the county of Suffolk, which was one of his

* Thus writes Diigdalc ; but Hornby aflerts, that Richard, who came into England, was fon

of Gilbert, officiary earl of Auci, or Owe, in Norraandy, whereof Brion was only a town, and

part of the hereditary cftate of earl Gilbert. But as it is not the objeS of this work to enter

into the controverfies of other authors, the reader is referred to the Letter? of Hornby upon

Dugdale's numerous Errors; whereof he raoft particularly confines himfclf to expofe thofe ia

rcfped to this family of Clare.

A a ^ very
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very numerous acquirements, and in a few years became the chief feat

of his family ; and his heirs took the title of lords of Clare. His death

is varioufly related : Dugdale aflcrting, that he was killed in an expe-

P.17,18,19. dJtion into Wales by the Wclfh ; whilft Hornby* affirms, that he

moft probably died a natural death ; and that it was his grandfon,

Richard, who met with that unhappy fate. By Rohefia his wife,

daughter to Walter GifFard, earl of Buckingham, he had fix fons;

Gilbert, Roger, Walter, Richard, Robert,' and Godfrey; and alfo two

daughters ; the one married to Ralph de Telgers, and the other to

Eudo Dapifer ; whom Hornby (p. 65) reprefent, that Dugdale has

falfely made to remarry Rohais, widow of the faid Richard Fitz-

Gilbert.

Of the fons, Gilbert, the eldeft, pofTefTmg his father's lands in

England, refided at Tonebruge, as it feems, and was from thence fur-

named ; and by Adeliza his wife, daughter to the earl of Cleremont,

had iflue five fons ; Richard, Gilbert, Walter, Hervy, and Baldwin

;

and a daughter, Rohais. Of thefe fons, Gilbert was made earl of

+ Vld. Pem- Pcmbroke,f by king Stephen ; Walter died S. P. ; Hervy became

famous in the concueft of Ireland, by the name of Hervy of Mont-

} Hornby, maurice, but at laft died a monk at Canterbury ;^ Baldwin had ifluc

Dugd.Barog. three fons; William, Robert, and Richard; and a daughter, Margaret,
p234. ^jfg of Montfichet. And

Richard, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father; and is faid to have

been the firft who had the title of earl of Hertford. He was that

Richard who was fo unfortunately flain by the Welfii, anno 1139;
leaving iflue by his wife, Alice, fifter to Ranulph, the fecond earl of

Chefter, three fons ; Gilbert, Roger, and -
; and a daughter,

Alice, married to Cadwallader prince of North Wales.

Gilbert is ftated to have had the title of earl of Clare; but this,

II P. 45. Hornby
II
obferves, fignified no more than, the earl at Clare; for his

earldom ivas certainly at Hertford, He, however, died S. P. circ. i8th

• This Robert was ancefior to the barons Fitz-Walter.

king
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king Stephen; and was fuccceded by Roger, his brother and heir.

Which
RoGERj the loth of Henry II. was one of the earls prcfcnt at the

king's recognition of the ancient cuftoms and liberties confirmed by

his anceftors ; and the 1 2th of the fame reign, on the afleflment of

aid for the marriage of the king's daughter, certified his knights fees

to be 149. From his works of piety, he was furuamed the Good;

but unluckily for Dugdale's recitement of his charitable ac5ls, Hornby

remarks, that the gift of the moiety of the church of Bernyntone to

the canons of Lanthony, which in the Monafticon is reprefented " ex

dono Rogers comith," was not the benefaftion of this earl Roger, but

of Roger earl of Hereford, the fon of Milo Fitz-Walter. He married

Maude, daughter of James de St. Hillary; and dying the 19th of

Henry II. left

Richard, his fon and heir, his fucceflbr; who, the 7th of Richard I.

gave jT. 1000 to the king, for livery of his mother's inheritance, with

his proportion of thofe fometimf. belonging to GifFard earl of Buck-

ingham. This Richard married Amicia, daughter to the earl of

Gloucefter, and at length fole heir to all that earldom ; by whom he

had iiTue Gilbert, and a daughter, Joan* (not Rofe, according to Dug- » Homby,

dale), married to Rhys Grig, prince of South Wales. He died the P'^'

8th John, and was fucceeded by the faid Gilbert. Which

Gilbert was the firft earl of Gloucefter and of Hertford, jointly;

and was one of the chief of thofe nobles who oppofed the arbitrary

proceedings of king John; and the I ft of Henry III. adhering to

Lewis of France (the dauphin), was on his part at the battle of Lin-

coln, where he was taken prifoner, but afterwards made his peace. He
married Ifabel, one of the daughters, and at length coheirs, to William

Marcfchal, earl of Pembroke, and died the 14th Henry III. leaving

iffue three fons; Richard, William, and Gilbert; and three daughters;

viz. Amicia, wife of Baldwin, fourth earl of Devon; Agnes; and

Ifabel, wife of Robert de Brus.

Richard, the eldeft fon, at the deceafe of his father, was in mino-

rity;
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rity ; and his vvardflilp granted to the famous Hubert de Burgh, earl

of Kent, whofe daughter, Margaret, he afterwards married ; whereat

the king (Henry 1II.)> was highly difpleafed, and did all he could to

procure a divorce ; which moft probably took place, as it is related,

that the next enfuing year, the king married him to Maude, daughter

to the earl of Lincoln. Matthew Paris gives him the charadler of a

very fine gentleman. In the 42d of Henry III. he and his brother,

William (to whom he had given the manors of Maplederham and

Petersfield, in com. Southampton ; as alfo of Welles, Warham, and.

Walfingham, in Norfolk), were fo polfoned by Walter de Scoteney,

his chief counfellor, that the latter died ; and the earl, with much,

difficulty recovered. It is, however, affirmed, that he at laft died of

poifon, given to him at the table of Peter de Savoy, the queen's uncle,

the 46th of Henry III. His iflue were, Gilbert, his fucceflbr; Tho-
• mas ;" and two daughters ; viz. Rofe, w ho though not noticed by

Dugdale in his account of this family, yet is by him noticed clfe-

-» Dugd. Bar. vvhere ;* and is there faid to have been that Rofe who married Roerer
Vol.l.p.GOO,

.

o
de Moubray ; and Margaret, who married Edmond earl of Cornwall,

+ Dugd. Bar. and died S. P.

f

Gilbert, the next earl of Gloucefter and Hertford, was commonly

called the Red; and by the king's procurement, in his father's lifetime,

married Alice, daughter to Guy earl of Angoulefme, the king's half

brother; but whether he afterwards difliked his father's choice, or

that the Poidevlns were grow^n fo odious, that he was fick of his bar-

gain, there is no iflue mentioned of the faid marriage ; which, after

about thirty years, ended in a divorce ; and he married Joan of Acre

(or Aeon), daughter to king Edward I. by whom he had a fon, and

«> He was governor of ri)e city of London, Ift Edward I. and died 15th Edward I. having

had iffae by Amy, or Julian, his wife, daughter of Sir Morris Fitz-Morris, three fonsj viz.

Gilbert, who died S. P. 1ft Edward IK; Richard, who died in his lifetime, leaving a fon, Tho-

•roas, who deceafed S. P. 17th Edward II.; and Thomas, whofe fon, Richard, having no iflue,

lii.s daughter.^, Margaret and Maud, became his heirs. Whereof the firft married Bartholomew

• Badlefmere; and the other, Robert lord Clifford of Appleby,

three
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three daughters, who became the hcireflcs, at length, of this great

family.

In the grand conteft between Henry III. and his barons, towards

the latter part of his reign, this earl was one of the commanders of the

rebel army at the battle of Lewes, where the king was defeated, and

himfelf, and prince Edward, his fon, taken prifoner. Yet afterwards

he turned to the royal party ; contributed to the efcape of prince Ed-

ward ; and was one of the chief generals on that fide at the battle of

Evefliam, where the barons' power was totally vanqulfhed, and their

leader, Montfort earl of Leiccftcr, flain. He died the 34th Edward' I.-

and was fucceeded by

- Gilbert, his fon and heir, a very promifing young man; who,-

about the twenty-third year of his age, loft his life in the inglorious;

battle of Striveling, or Bannockburn ; where the Scots would gladly-

have fpared his life (had he been known), for the hope of a good-

ranfom: but it feems as if he were more willing to die than to furvive.

the difgrace of that fatal day. His wife was Maud, daughter of Ri-

chard de Burgh, earl of Ulfter ; but having no furviving ifluc,* his

three fifters became his heirs; viz. Alianore, wife of Hugh le De--

fpenfer, the Younger, and afterwards of William lord Zouche, of

•

Mortimer; Margaret, widow of Piers de Gavcfton, married to Hugh

de Audeley ; and Elizabeth, widow of John de Burgh (fon and heir

to Richard earl of Ulfter, and brother to Maud, wife of the faid Gil--

bert earl of Gloucefter) ; married, fecondly, to Theobald de Vcrdon
;

and, thirdly, to Roger d'Amory;* and, fourthly, as Auguftinc Vincent * Vid.

has it (who ftioes this lady's horfe round). Rock, baron of Fermoy, in VoI.Tl^'

Ireland. Betwixt which fifters, this noble inheritance came to be

divided.

But the honour of Clare, in the diftrlbution" of the purparty, falling

" He had a Con, John, who died in his infancy. Dugdale aflerfs, that the faid Maud was

daughter of John, fon and heir of Richard de Burgh ; but if fo, then it muft appear that earl

Kichard married bis own niece : for Elizabeth, bis filler, was wife of thii very fame John de

Burgh.
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to the Ihare of the De Burgh family, William, fon and heir of the

beforenamed John de Burgh, came to inherit the fame, with other

very confiderable poffeffions, which by Elizabeth, his only daughter

and heir, pafTed in marriage to her hufband, Lionel of Antwerp, fecond

fon of king Edward III. Which

(TLANTJGENET DUKES OF CLARENCEJ

Lionel Plantagenet, in 1362, was created duke of Clarence; a

title derived, as it were, from the faid honour of Clare, as the name

of Clarenceaux king at arms is fimilarly derived from the name of the

faid dutchy. The ftyle of this prince Lionel then was duke of

Clarence, earl of Ulfter, and lord of Connaught and Trim. His only

daughter and heir, Philippa, married Edmond Mortimer, earl of

March ; whofe defcendants, from this match, derived their claim to

*Vid.MortU
ti^e crown.*

nier earl or

March. From this period the aforefaid titles have become appropriated to

the royal family of this kingdom ; whereof the next who had the

dukedom of Clarence, was

Thomas, fecond fon to king Henry IV. a moft valiant and brave

prince, who was flain in France, at the battle of Baugy, temp.

Henry V. S. P. L.° after whom the title was conferred upon

George, a younger fon of Richard duke of York, and brother to

king Edward IV. who married Ifabel, eldeft daughter and coheir of

Richard Nevil, earl of Warwick and Salifbury, by whom he had iflue

a fon, George, who, after the death of his father, was called earl of

Warwick, a child of moft unhappy fortune ; who from his cradle was

" He had a natural fon, called, in records, the Baftard of Clarence ; who was one of thofe

<liat accompanied the corpfe of his father from Baugy, to its intermerU; at Canterbury. To this

" Sir John of Clarence" king Henry VI. made a grant of certain lands in Ireland, by patent,

the 6th of his reign. Camden fays, he bare for arms, " Party per Chevron G. and Az. 2 Lions

-adverfe Saliant and Gardant O. in the Chief, and a Flcur dc Lys, O. in bafe."

nurfed
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nurfed in prifon, and was at lafl: beheaded the 15th of Henry VII.

Hichard, another fon, died young; his cldcil daughter died an infant;

and the misfortunes of Margaret, his other daughter, who was after-

wards countefs of Salifbury, are mofl doloroufly fet forth by 2II hifto-

rians.* As to the duke himfelf, it feems, that whether criminal or •vid. Salif-

not, he was attainted of high treafon, and fufFcred death the 17th of

Edward IV. ; being drowned, as it is faid, in a butt of Malmfey wine,

in the Tower; his brother, Richard duke of Glouceftcr, aflifling

thereat, with his own proper hands. Yet, though the king confcnted

to his death, it was no fooner done than he repented it fo extremely,

and was fo grieved at the remembrance thereof, that when any one

folicited for the life of a condemned perfon, he would openly exclaim,

*' Oh, unhappy brother, for whofe life no rtian would make fu'ttr

From this time the title of Clarence lay dormant, till it was of late

years revived in prince William Henry, a younger fon of his pre-

fent majefty, George III. But that of Clare did not remain fo long

extinft ; for the 2«d of James I. it was recognifed in the family of

Holies. • ^.

^OL. III. B b SUCCESSION
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Table I

Gilbert,
Earl of Owe,
or Brion,

in Normandy

„ 1 1
Richard ^ - ROHESI, Baldwin

FiTZ Gilbert, Daug hter of BB BrIONISj
temp. Walter Giffard, or

Will. Conq. Earl of

Buckingham.
''de Molis.
(Vid. Redrers
Earl of Devon.

, 1 „ 1 »' 1 1 HI
Gilbert DE= :Adeliza de Roger, Walter, Richard, Robert, Godfrey
TOKEBKUGE Clermont. ob S. P. ob. S.P. a Monk Ancettor

at Bee. to the

n. n.

Wife of
Barons

Fitz-Walter.

Ralph de
Telgers.

n. n.

Wife of
Eudo

r-^
Dapiferv

1

1

I 1 1 1
Richard, = = Alice, Gilbert, Walter, Henry. Baldwin. ROKAIS,
ob. 1139, Sitter to created

Ran. Earl of
Earl of Pembroke.

ob. S, P.

Chefter. ( Vid.

1

Pembroke.)

, 1 1
Gilbert, Roger, = : Maude de Alice,
ob. S. P. Earl of St. HiLLART. Wife of

circ. Hertford, Cadwallader,
JbthSlep. ob, J 9th

Henry II.

(Vid.TA BLE II.)

Prince of

North Wales.

SUCCESSION
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Table II.

Richard,
earl of

Hertford,

ob.SthJohn,

I

Amicia,
Daughter and
Coheir of

William
Earl of Gldfter.

r
Gilbert,
Earl of

Gloucefter

and
Hertford,

ob 14tb

Henry III.

Isabel,
Daughter and
Coheir of

William Marefchall,

Earl of Penabroke.

JOANK
married

Rhys Grig,

Prince of

South Wales.

1—^
RicHABO, -J-

Maude
Earl of

Gloucefter

and
Hertford,

ob. 46th

Henry III,

William. Gilbbbt.
DB Last.

Amicia
married

Baldwin
4tk Earl of

Devon.

AONEI. Isabel
married
Robert

de Briis.

Gilbert, ^
Earl of

Gloucefter

and
Hertford,

ob. 24th
Edward I.

JOANE
OB Acres.

Thomas. Ross
married
Soger de
Moubray.

Maboaeet*
married

Edmond
Earl of

Cornwall.

Gilbert,
the laft^

Earl of

Glouceller

and
Hertford,

ob. S. P. S.

7th Edw. II.

I

Alianor
mirried

1

.

Hugh le

Dcfpenfer,

Junior;

2. William
Lord Zouche,

ofMortimer.

Margaret
married

1

.

Kers de Gavefton

;

2. Hugh de Audley.

Elizabeth,

William, -r- Maud,

1ft Hurt).

,^J0UN DE buRGH,

I
Son of

I
Richard

I
Earl of

Earl of

UJfter,

Siller to

Henry
Duke of

Lancafter.

2d.=Theobald de Verdonj

3d.T=Roger D'Amobt.

Elizabeth,
only Daugh

and
"'

Lionel
of Antwerp,

created

ukeofClarence.
Philippa
married

Edmund Mortimer,
Earl of March.

tBETH, -r-

laughter I (

Heir,
I

|Du

Elizabeth
married

John
Lord fiardolf.

Bb.2

Eleamok
married

John de

Raleigh.
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HOLLES EARL AND MARQUIS OF CLARE.

Aems—Erm, two Piles in point S.

The 14th of James I. Sir John Holles, of Houghton (or

Haughton), in Nottlnghamfhire, great grandfon to Sir William Holies

(lord mayor of London in 1540), was created baron Haughton, of

Haughton; and the szd of the fame reign, was further advanced to

the dignity of an earl, by the title of earl of Clare.

Sir William Holles, the lord Mayor, had three fons. Sir Thomas^

the eldeft, was the child of misfortune, and by his lavifhnefs and im-

prudence, the ruin of himfelf and his pofterity ; his father left him a

fine eftate, yet he lived to fpend it all, and die in prifon : Francis, the

youngeft fon, had no iffue ; and

William, the fecond fon, was the anceflor of this houfe. His

father left him the manor of Haughton, where he feated himfelf; and

having married Anne, eldeft daughter and coheir of John Denzell, of

Denzell, in Cornwall, had iifue Denzell, his eldeft fon, who died in

his lifetime; leaving by Anne his wife, fifter to John lord Sheffield,

divers fons and daughters ; whereof

John, the eldeft fon, was the noble perfon raifed to the peerage of

the realm, as beforementioned : for which honour, it is faid, he paid

the favourite, the duke of Buckingham, j{". 10,000 ;P for at the entrance

of king James, the fale of honours was become a trade at court ; and

whilft the duke lived, fcarce any one acquired any honour, but fuch

as were his kindred, and had the fortune (or misfortune), to marry his

relatives, his miftrefles, or to pay a round fum for it.

P And for ^.5000 more, obtained from the fame market, the earldom of Clare, which had

juft been refufed to the earl of Warwick j on a folemn declaMtion by the court lawyers, that it

was a title peculiar to the blood royal, and not to be allowed in a meaner fubjed.

He
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He was not a favourite at court ; and the reafon being afked, fomc-

body faid it was plain, " For two forts of men king James had never

kindnefs for: thofe whofe hawks and dogs run as well as his own;

and thofe who were able to fpcak as much reafon as himfelf." The

chara<3:er of this nobleman has been fo amply given by Gervafe Holies,

his relation,* and with fuch fpirit by lord Orford,f that to attempt to

delineate it here, would be a weak endeavour.

His wife was Anne, daughter to Sir Thomas Stanhope, of Shelford,

in com. Notts, knight ; by whom he had iflue fix fons,'' and three

daughters; J and dying in 1637, aged feventy-three, was fucceeded

by

John, his eldeft Ion and heir ; who married Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter of that great general. Sir Horatio Vere, lord Verc of Til-

bury.

By education, obfervation, and temper, he was led to afk no favours

of the court; yet had a reverence for the king. In Ihort, he was a

moderate man; but of the two fides, rather inclined to the parliament.

Lord Clarendon, however, makes honourable mention of him ; and

fays, " He was a man of honour and of courage ; and would have

been an excellent perfon, if his heart had not been too much fet upon

the keeping and improving his eflate." When matters grew defperatc,

it is fuppofed he retired to his country houfes, during the diftradlions

of the following times. He furvived the reftoration ; and died, 2d

January, 1 66^. His iflue were two fons ; viz. John, who died in his

infancy ;|| and Gilbert, his fucceflibr; and fourteen daughters; whereof

eight died young, or unmarried.

Gilbert, third earl of Clare, on his fathet's death, became poflefled

of a very large eftate, and followed his father's example in improving

it, yet without negledling public affairs ; but courting no preferment,

he feared not the frowns of a court party, and afterwards oppofcd ail

meafures he thought injurious to his country.

*yid.Collin»-

Noble Fami-
lies.

t Walpole.
Catalogue
of Royal and
Noble Au-
thors.

t Vid. Tab.
Genealog.

II Ibid.

1 Denzell, the fecond of thefe fons, a well-known parliamentarian, wa» after (he refloratioo

ereated lord Holies, of Ifield. rV'id. Holies of Ificld.)

He
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* Via. Tab.
Genealo?.

fVia.HoHes
oflfield.

He was a ftrong revolutlonift, which was the laft public affair he

engaged in ; for being taken ill foon after, he died January 16, 1689,

aged fifty-five. His wife was Grace, daughter of William, fecond fon

of Robert Pierpoint, carl of Kingfton, by whom he had three fons,

and fix daughters.*

John, fourth carl of Clare, married Margaret, third daughter and

coheir of Henry Cavendifli, fecond duke of Newcaftle ; and by her

father's death, 1691, came into poffeffion of the greateft part of his

large eftate ; and in 1693, by the deceafc of Dcnzill lord Holles,-|-

came into poflcfTion of his eftate alfo : his fortune being thus one of

the mofl confiderable in the kingdom. He was, on April 30, 1694,

created marquis of Clare, and duke of Newcaftle ; and from this time

enjoyed feveral high offices at court: but, in 171 t, having the misfor-

tune to receive a fall from his horfe, while flag-hunting in the forefl

of Shirewood, although no bruifes appeared outwardly, yet his grace

died two days after, viz. July 15,, 171 1; leaving an only daughter,

the lady Henrietta Cavendifli Holies, who, 3ifl Odober, 17 13, mar-

ried Edward lord Harley, fon and heir of Robert carl of Oxford ; to

whom fhe carried a very great real and perfonal eftate.

Having no ifTue male, the titles of the Holies family became extind;

but, neverthelefs, in 1714, his majcfty, George I. was pleafed partly

to revive them, in the perfon of Thomas lord Pelham, fon and heir of

Grace, fifler of the faid John Holies, duke of Newcaflle. Which

(PELHAM HOLLES, EARL AND MARQUIS OF CLARE.

Arms—Quarterly firft and fourth Az. three Pelicans Ar. vulning themfelves in the Breaft,

G. fecond and third Erm. two Piles iu point S.)

Thomas Pelham having been adopted by his faid uncle to a great

part of his large eflate, and to bear the name and arms of Holies, was,

in 1 7 14, created vifcount Pelham of Haughton, and earl of Clare;

and the year following, 17 15, was flill further advanced to the dignity

of
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of marquis of Clare, and duke of Newcaftle ; with remainder to his

brother Henry, and his ifluc male.

His grace, in the two preceding and prefent reigns, fulfilled the

feveral pofts of lord chamberlain of his majefty's houfhold; fecretary

of ftate; firft lord of the treafury; one of the lords juftices, during the

abfences of their majcfties, George I. and II. in feveral of their vifits to

their German dominions ; chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge ;

and a privy counfellor. He was alfo a knight of the garter.

In 1 756, he was created duke of Newcaftle Under Line, in Staf-

fordfhire; with remainder to Henry earl of Lincoln, fon of Henry earl

of Lincoln, by Lucy Pelham, his wife, filler to him the faid Thomas

marquis of Clare, and duke of Newcaftle. And in 1762, he was alfo

created baron Pelham, of Stanmcre, in Suflex, with remainder to

Thomas Pelham, M. P. for Suflex.

His grace married Harriet, daughter of Francis earl of Godolphin,

by Henrietta his wife, eldeft daughter and coheir of tlie famous John

Churchill, duke of Marlborough, by whom he had no iflue; and dying

in 1768, the titles of Clare^ &c. became extinft; but the dukedom

of Newcaftle under Line, devolved upon his nephew, the earl of Lin- •Vid. New*
caftle,

coin,* and the barony of Pelham of Stanmere, on Thomas Pelham,

cfquire, by virtue of their feveral before-lpccified remainders.

SUCCESSION
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John Holles, =|=

firft Earl of Clare,

ob. i6j7.

John, :

fccond Earl,

ob. 1665,

Elizabeth,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Horace
Lord Vere.

Denzell,
created

Lord Holles,

oflfield,

(Vid. Holles

of Ifield.)

Fkancis, ob. 1622,

aetat. eighteen.

Charles died young.
William died young.

Charles died young.

Anne,
Daughter of

Sir Thomas Stanhope,

of Shelford,

in cult). Notts,

Knight.

Eleanoee, =01iverEarl of Tirconnel.

Arabella, =Thomas J ft Earl of Strafford.

Elizabetm died young.

John
died

young.

Gilbert, ^ Grace
third Earl,

ob. 1689,

PlERPOlNT.

Anne, =Edward Lord Clinton.

ELizABETH,=Wentworth Earl of Kildare.

Arabella, =Sir Edward Rofleter, Knight.

Susan, =Sir John Lort, Baronet.

Diana, ==Henry Bridges.

Penelope, =Sir James Langham, Baronet.

jllllilll
Eight other Daughters

died young,
or unmarried.

John, -^ Margaret,
fourth Earl,

created

Duke of

Newcaftle,

1694,

Ob. 1711,

Daughter and
Coheir of
Henry

Cavendifli,

Duke of

Newcaftle.

William,
Gala at

Luxemburg,
setat. 21.

Denzell,
died (ingle.

Henrietta-
Cavendish-
HOLLES,

only Daughter
and Heirefs, I

ErrwARD
Lord Harley.

Henry-Cavemdisk
Harley,

died an Infant.

Margaret-Cavendish-
Harley
married

William Bentinck,

Duke of Portland.

i 1 1

Elizabeth Mary Anne. Grace
married married married

Chriftopher Hugh Sir Thomas
Vane, Bofcawen, Pelbara, Baronet,

Lord Efquire. after created

Barnard. Baron Pelham,
of Haughton.

Thomas,
created Earl

and Marquis of
Clare,

and Duke of
Newcaftle,

ob. 1768, S. P.

(Vid.Ncwcaftle.)
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CLARENDON.

Asms—^Az. a Chevron between Uiree Lozenges O.

The place from whence this title is denominated, was a large

and goodly park near Salifbury, in Wiltftiirc, adorned with a royal

palace, long fince decayed; but more remarkable for that, an. 1164,

there was made a certain recognition and record of the cuftoms and

liberties of the king of England, before the prelates and peers of the

kingdom, for the avoiding diflentions between the clergy, judges, and

barons of the realm, which were called the " Coft/iitiitions of Claren-

don." But the firft perfon who had the name of his honour herefrom,

was

Sir Edward Hyde, knight, defccnded from an ancient family of

that furname, in Chefhire ; who having been bred up to the law, and

manifefting his loyalty to king Charles I. was made chancellor of his

exchequer, and afterwards one of his privy council. To king Charles II.

during his exile, he was not lefs faithful ; by whom he was declared,

at Bruges, in Flanders, lord high chancellor of England, anno 1657,

which office he held till 1667; having deported himfelf therein with

judgment, prudence, and integrity.

Upon the reftoration taking place, he was, 3d November, 1660,

created lord Hyde, of Hindon, in com. Wilts ; and the 20th of April,

next enfuing, was further advanced to the dignity of vifcount Corn-

bury, and earl of Clarendon. By command of king Charles II. he

wrote that mod excellent work, called the Hiftory of the Rebellion;

as alfo many others, which have obtained mention in Walpole's

Catalogue ;* who fays, " one may pronounce on my lord Clarendon, *(^^^p'*'^°^j

" in his double capacitv of ftatefman and ^iftorian, that he aded for Noble Au-

" liberty, but wrote for prerogative."

VOL. III. C c Bifhop

then.
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Biftiop Burnet has obferved of him, " that he was a good minifter;

" indefatigable in bufinefs, but a little too magifterial ; and not well

'* enough acquainted with foreign affairs. He was a good chancellor,

" and impartial in the adminiftration of juftice ; but a little too

" rough. He had a levity in his wit, and a loftinefs in his carriage,

" that did not well become the flation he was in : for thofe that

** addreffed him, and thofe that thought themfelves negledled, he was

** apt to rejeft with contumely, and fome difparagement of their fer-

" vices ; which created him many enemies, and at lafl procured his

" fall." A fall which, fays lord Orford, a corrupted court, and a

blinded populace, were lefs the caufes of, than an ungrateful king; who

could not pardon the carl's having refufed to accept for him, the flavery

of his country.

Whilfl the match with Portugal was carrying on, an incident hap-

^^•pcned, which gave the earl's enemies frefh occafion to reproach him.

His daughter being with child, and near her time, called upon the

duke of York to own his marriage with her. She had been maid of

honour to the princefs royal, and the duke tried to gain her to comply

with his defires. But Ihe managed the matter with fuch addrefs, that

in conclufion he married her, unknown to her father; who folemnly

protefled he knew nothing of it, till it broke out; and that he looked

on it as that which would end in his ruin. The duke endeavoured to

deter her from claiming her marriage, both by great promifes and

great threatenings ; but ihe had the fpirit and the wifdom to tell him.

She would have it known that fhc was his wife, let him afterwards ufc

her as he pleafcd.

On his difgrace, the earl retired into France, and died at Roan, in

Normandy, 19th December, 1674; but his remains were brought

over, and interred in Weflminfler Abbey. His ''wife was Frances,

daughter,

* Collins fays he bad a former wife, Anne, daughter of Sir Gregory Ayloff, in com. Wilts,

knight, by whom he had no iffuc. But of this wife Dugdali; makes no mention.

In
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(laughter, and at length heir, of Sir Thomas Aylcfbury, baronet, by

by whom he had four fons; viz. Henry, his fucceflbr; Lawrence,

created carl of Rochefter ; Edward, a ftudent in the Temple, who

died unmarried ; and James, who was drowned on board the GIou-

cefter frigate, going into Scotland with the duke of York ; alfo two

daughters ; whereof Anne married James duke of York (after king

James II.) ; and Frances, married to Thomas Knightley, of Harting-

fordbury, in com. Herts, created a knight of the bath at the corona-

tion of Charles II.

Henry, fecond earl of Clarendon, in the firft year of king James II.

was lord privy feal ; but affe<3:ing too much the Proteftant intcrcft,

was laid afide the next year: on the revolution taking place, he declined

to aft in the government, and lived retired. In the lifetime of his

father he was early engaged in great fecrets, being employed by him

as his fccretary ; and was Co difcreet, as well as faithful, that nothing

was ever difcovered by him. He was naturally fincere, friendly, and

good natured ; his converfation fomewhat tedious ; and his judgment

not much to be depended upon, for he was often carried away by-

vulgar prejudices, and falfe notions. Of all the family, he was moft

trufled, and bed beloved by his father : on whofe ill ufage, he was fb

provoked, that he ftruck in violently with the party that oppofed the

court; which made the king (Charles II.) always fpeak of him with

fcorn and feverity.

He was twice married : firft, to Theodofia, daughter of Arthur firfl:

lord Capel, by whom he had his only fon, Edward ; and, fccondly, to

Flower, daughter and fole heir to William Backhoufe, of Sallowfield,

cfquirc, but by her had no iflue; and died, 31ft Odober, 1709.

Edward, third carl, in the lifetime of his father, was mailer of the

horfe to prince George of Denmark, and employed in the reign of

In the Monthly Review, publiflied in December, 1807, p. 456, it it faid, that Sir Edvard

Hyde, after earl of Clarendon, married the widow of a brewer, and had iffae Anne, who be-

came the mother of queen Anne and queen Mary. But tbii i$ a flory which hai loo^ pre-

Tailed.

C z queen
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queen Anne, was governor of New York, in America, and envoy ex-

traordinary to the court of Hanover. He married Catherine, daughter

of Henry lord O'Brien, eldefl fon and heir of Henry carl ofThomond;

which Catherine, on the death of her mother (fifter and fole heir to

* ^''^:
, ,T Charles duke of Richmond and Lenox), became baronefs Clifton,* as

ton, \ol.ll. "
» Collins' appears by the refolution of the houfe of lords, anno i663.f By this

Bar. in Fee.
j^^jy jjg j^jjjj ^j^ Qj^jy fg^^ Edward, who died in his lifetime, aged

twenty-two, and unmarried, 12th February, 1713-13; and two daugh-

ters ; viz. Catherine, who died fmgle ; and Theodofia, who married

John Bligh, efquire, anceftor to the earl of Darnley ; to whofe family

file brought the faid barony of Clifton.

Having thus no furviving male ifluc, and deceafmg the 31ft of

March, 1723, his titles defcended to Henry, fon and heir of Lawrence

earl of Rochefler. Which

Henry, earl of Clarendon and Rochefler, had an only fon, Henry,

who died at Paris, S. P. in 1753; and himfelf dying the fame year

without iflue male, the title became extlnft. (Vid. Rochefter, Vol. II.)

CLEVELAND.

In 1625, Thomas lord Wentworth, of Ncttleftedc, was created carl

of Cleveland, in Yorkftiire. (Vid. WentwortK of Nettle{lede,Vol. II.)

BARBARA DUCHESS OF CLEVELAND.
AiRMs

—

At. on a Crofi G. fire Efchallops O.

Iii 1670, his majefty, Charles II. was pleafed to create one of his

miftrcfles, Barbara Villiers, baronefs of Nonfuch, countefs of South-

ampton, and duchefs of Cleveland, with limitation to Charles Fitzroy,

one
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one of Ills natural children by the faid Barbara; and in default oflfRie

male, the remainder to George Fitzroy, his brother, another of the

natural fons of the faid moft illuftrious monarch.

This Barbara was only daughter and heir of William Villicrs, vlf-

count Grandifon, in Ireland, and wife of Roger Palmer, earl of Caftle-

main, in that kingdom. She was a lady of great beauty, and perfonal

accomplifhments ; Collins fays, of perfonal virtues; which fccms diffi-

cult to accredit, when the fruit of her illicit amours with the amorous

king, evidence that Ihe had no virtue at all.

By king Charles flie had ilTue, Charles (of whom hereafter) ; Henry,

created duke of Grafton ; George, made duke of Northumberland >

Anne Palmer, a natural daughter by adoption, who married Thomas

Lennard, earl of Suffex ; and Charlotte Fitzroy, who married Edward

Lee, earl of Litchfield.

On the deceafe of this duchefs, who died at Chifwick, in 1709,* the

honours, which had been granted to her only for life, in purfuance of

their limitation, devolved upon

Charles Fitzroy, her elded fon; who, in 1673, was inftalled a

knight of the garter; and, in 1675, ^^^ created baron of Newbury,

carl of Chichefter, and duke of Southampton, to him and his iffue

male ; and in default thereof, to George, his younger brother, and his

iflue male. Thefe laft honours are faid to have been given for his

future encouragement to heroic achievements ; but what cffed they

had in ftimulating to noble deeds, does not appear : for no adlions of

•worthy notice are recorded of him, only that he died in 1 730, and was

buried in Weftminfter Abbey.

He was twice married : firfl, to Mary, daughter and fole heir of Sir

Henry Wood, which lady died S. P.; and, fecondly, to Anne, daugh-

ter of Sir William Pultcney, of Mifterton, by whom he had three

fons; viz. William, his fucceflbr; Charles, and Henry; and as many

• On the death of her huiband, the earl of CalUcmain, in i/OS, (he remarried with llobert

Fielding, efciuire.

daughters;
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daughters; viz. Barbara; Grace, married to Henry eldeft fon of Gil-

bert Vane, lord Barnard ; and Anne, who became the wife of Francis

Paddy, efquire.

William, fecond duke of Cleveland and Southampton, in 1731,

married Henrietta, daughter of Daniel Finch, carl of Winchelfea, who
died S.P. in 1743. His grace never made any noifc in the world;

enjoying a fnug place or two under government, which produced

profit without trouble. His life was what Horace calls, " Se-

cretum iter, &c." i. e. Quiet and retired ; palTed without buflle

and without eclat ; and for that reafon, perhaps, the more ferene and

happy. I

Dying in 1774, without iflue, his honours are extind.

COBHAM.

AHMs-^Quarterly firft and fourth O. an Eagle difplayed S. membered and beaked G.;

fecond and third Arg. on two Bars S. fix Martlets G.

The family of Temple (on whom this title was conferred), is faid

to be dcfcended from a younger fon of Leofrick earl of Mercia; which

Leofrick died in 1087, and was buried in his mon^flery at Coventry.

He married the famous lady Godiva; who is reported to have rode

naked through Coventry, to obtain from her hufband fome immuni-

ties to the place. And in memory thereof, the pi<ftures of the earl and

his fair lady were fet up in the South window of Trinity church, in

that city, about the reign of Richard II. his right-hand holding 3

charter, with thcfe words written thereon

:

" I Lurick, for love of thee,

Doo make Coventry toll free."

They had three fons ; whereof

Henry, living temp. Will. Conq. was written Henry del Temple,

from a place of that name which he poflefled in Leiceflcrlhire ; and his

descendants
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defcendants bore the arms of the ancient carls of Lciccfter; viz. " O.

ail eagle difplayed S. mcmbered and beaked G." From this Henry,

after divers defccnts, was

Thomas Temple, who had his feat at Stow, in the county of

Buckingham ; and at the firft inftitution of the order of baronets, was

raifed to that dignity, 2 ad May, 161 1. He married Hefter, daughter

of Miles Sandys, efquire, of Latimers, in com. Bucks, by whom he

had four fons, and nine daughters, who lived to be married ; and fo

exceedingly multiplied, that this lady (who furvived him), faw 700

defcended from her, befides a new generation of marriageable females,

juft at her death ; which curious circumftance Is affirmed by Dr. Ful-

ler in his Worthies of England; who relates, that he bought the truth

thereof, by a wager he loft on it. An original piAure of this lady is

at Stow.

Sir Peter Temple, his fon and heir to his fecond wife, married

Chriftian, niece and coheir of Sir Richard Levifon, of Trcntham, in'

StafFordfliire, knight of the bath, by whom he had

Sir Richard Temple ; who, in the reign of Charles II. was a

leading member in the houlc of commons in the profecution of the

Popifti Plot, and on the bill for the exclufion of the duke of York.

He married Mary, daughter of Knap, of Wefton, in co. Oxon,

and heir to her brother, by whom he had iflue four fons; Richard, Pur-

beck, Henry (or William), and Arthur; which three laft died S. P.

:

and alfo fix daughters ; whereof two died young. Mary, the eldcft,

married, firft. Dr. Weft, prebendary of Winchefter;* and, fecondly,

« The family of Weft has been of long (landing In the countj of Bucksj and were poflefled

of very confiderable property at Efclburgh, Long Crcndon, and elfewhere, in the faid county.

Of which was colonel Weft, a celebrated parliamentarian officer} who, after the battle of Wor-

ceftcr (where he was prefent), imbibed fuch an apathy to a military life, from the carnage of

that day, that he retired to America, and became a Quaker; from whom is dcfccuded the

worthy and celebrated prefident of the Royal Academy, •{ that name.

Admiral Temple Weft, temp. George II, fo well known, from being fecond in command at

the time of admiral Byng's unfortunate engagement with the French fleet, was a younger foa ^

from this marriage of Dr. Well with Mary, fifier to lord Cobbaui. His graodToa Is the prefent

Tenipl* Weft, efquire, of Lower Grofvcnor Street.

Sir
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Sir John Langham, of Cottefbrokc, in com. Northampt. baronet

;

Heller, Richard Grenville, of Wootton, in com. Bucks, cfquire;

Chriftian, Sir Thomas Lyttleton, baronet ; and Penelope, Mofes Be-

renger, of London, efquire.

Sir Richard Temple, on his father's death, the 7th of king Wil-

liam III. was chofen M. P. for the town of Buckingham ; and in the

ift of queen Anne, diftinguiflied himfelf in the fieges of Venlo and

Ruremond, as a volunteer ; as he did afterwards throughout the many
glorious campaigns of the duke of Marlborough, in the feveral ranks

of brigadier, major, and lieutenant general.

On the acceflion of George I. he was, the 19th of Odlober, 1714,

created baron of Cobham, in Kent; and, in 171 8, baron and vifcount

Cobham, with limitation, in default of iffue male, of the dignities of

baronefs and vifcountefs Cobham, to Hefter Grenville, his fecond fifter,

and her iffue male; and in default thereof, the faid dignities to his third

fifter, Chriftian Lyttleton, and the heirs male of her body.

His lordftiip was afterwards made colonel of the royal regiment of

horfe guards, lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of Buckinghamfliire.

and alfo conftituted governor of Jerfey ; but in 1733, having joined

with thofe who oppofed the excife fcheme, he and the duke of Bol-

»Vid.BoIton. ton,* were removed from their command in the army.

But in 1742, he was reftored to his military pofts, and appointed

field marflial of his majefty's forces. He married Anne, daughter of

Edmund Halfey, of the Borough of Southwark, but had no ifTue

;

whereby on his deceafe, in 1749, the titles of Cobham, by virtue of

their limitation, devolved on his fifter, Hefter, beforenamed ; whom
his xnajefty, on the i8th of Odober, 1749, was further pleafed to ad-

vance to the dignity of countefs Temple, with remainder, on her

death, to her iflue male ; by whofe reprefentative, George marquis of

Buckingham, thofe honours are now inherited.

COKE,
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COKE, VISCOUNT.
(Vid. COKE EARL OF LEICESTER.)

COLCHESTER. .

In 1622, Thomas lord Darcy of Chichc,* was created vifcount "Vid. Darcy

Colchefter, in Eflex, with limitation, on failure of iffuc male, to Sir
"^ ''

Thomas Savage, his fon-in-law; and in 1626, he was further created

earl Rivers, with the like limitation, whereby the title of Colchefter

became merged in that of Rivers, and became extinft therewith in

1728. (Vid. Rivers.)

COLEPEPER.

Abmi—Ar. a Bend ingrailed G.

The family of Colepeper, for many ages, flourifhed in the counties

of Kent and Suffex, of which, from the time of Edward I. were feveral

eminent perfons ; but the firft who attained the exalted rank of peer-

age, was

Sir John Colepeper, who, for his great abilities, and fteady

loyalty to king Charles I. was, by letters patent, dated at Oxford, 21ft

0<ftol»er, the 20th of his reign, created a peer of the realm, by the

title of lord Colepeper, baron of Thorefway, in com. Line. During

the whole of the unhappy civil war, he zealoufly fupported the royal

caufe ; retaining all the time a rare and unblemilhed charader. After

VOL. III. D d twenty
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twenty years fervice to the crown, and twelve years exile with

Charles II. he lived to fee the reftoration ; returned with his majefty

into England, and died mafter of the rolls, in July, 1660.

He was twice married : firft, to Philippa, daughter of Sir -

Snclling, knight; by whom he had a fon, Alexander, whofe wife was

Catherine, daughter and heir of Sir Edward Ford, of Harting, in,

Suffex, by whom he had no iflue, and died in his father's lifetime; alfb

a daughter, Philippa, who married Thomas Harlakenden, of Wood-
church, in Kent, efquire.

To his fecond wife he married Judith, daughter to Sir Thomas
Colepeper, of Hollingburne, in Kent, knight, by whom he had four

fons; Thomas, John, Cheney, and Francis; and three daughters; viz.

Elizabeth, who married James Hamilton, efquire; Judith, wife of ---

Colepeper, efquire ; and Philippa.

Thomas, fecond lord Colepeper, married Margaret, daughter and

coheir of feigneur Jean de HefTe, of the noble family of Hefle, in

Germany ; by whom he had Catherine, his fole daughter and heir,

whofe hufband was Thomas lord Fairfax ; who thereby, in her right,

obtained the inheritance of the ancient feat and eflate of Ledes

Caftle, in Kent. Having no male iflue, he was fucceeded on his de-

ceafe, by

John, his next brother, and heir, who married Frances, daughter

of Sir Thomas Colepeper, of Hollingburne, in Kent, knight, but died

S.P.

Chenkt, the fourth lord, and furviving brother to the laft, alfb

died ifliielefs; and Francis, the youngefl:, having died unmarried, 1662,

this honour became cxtin<ft upon the deceafe of the faid Cheney lord

Colepeper, about the year 17 19.

CONINGSBTf.
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CONINGSBY.

Arms—G. ihree Conies Sejant Ax.

This family took their name from the town of Coningfby, in com.

Salop. Of which was John de Coningefbie, who was ftyled bafon of

Coningefbie, and was flain the 50th of Henry III. He married a

fiftcr of Bartholomew lord Badlefmere ; and had ifTue, from which

defcended

Thomas de Coningefbie, who, temp. Edward III. was a warrior of

no fmall renown, and prefent at the famous battles of Poidliers and

Nazara; but was afterwards taken prifoner in Brittany, and confined

in the caftlc of Conquet, till fuch time as, for his ranfom, he was

obliged to marry Theophania, daughter of Sir John de Almaine, and

then returned into England. Which occafioned this old rhyme

:

Thomas Coningelby

And hi« wife Tiffany

Are comeD out of Brittany,

With his fervant Maupas,

And her maid Maleface>

With their dog Hardigrace.

But although this ancient family was of fuch long (landing, and

confiderable eminence, it was not until the reign of king William III.

that any of them attained the rank of peerage. At which time

Thomas Coningsby, efquire, having been Inftrumental in the

revolution brought about by king William, attended him into Ireland,

and was at the battle of the Boyne; where he was fo near his majcfty,

that when the bullet grazed the king's Ihoulder, took out a piece of

the coat, and tore the ikin and flefh, he had the prefence of mind to

clap his handkerchief on the wound. On the clofe of the campaign,

and the king's leaving Ireland, he and the lord Sidney, were confti-

D d 2 tuted
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tuted lords juftices of that kingdom; and, furthermore, for his faithful

fervices, was by letters patent, dated at Dublin, 17th April, 4th Wil-

liam and Mary, created baron Coningfby, of Clanbrazil, in the county

of Armagh; and, in 1693, was by his majefty's command, fworn of

the privy council in England.

In the reign of queen Anne, he was alfo one of her privy council

;

and in 1704 was made vice treafurer, and paymafter of the forces in

Ireland. On the acceffion of George I. he was created an Englilh

peer, by the title of baron Coningfby, of Coningfby, in com. Line,

with limitation to his daughter, Margaret, and her iffue male, by let-

ters patent, dated i8th June, zd of his reign; and 30th April, 1719,

he was advanced to the dignity of earl of Coningrtiy, with limitation

of that honour to the iflue of his fecond wife, according to Collins

;

but Beatfon fays, with limitation to his daughter, Margaret, and her

iflue male.

His lordfhip died ifl May, 1729, having been twice married. By
his firft lady, daughter of Ferdinando Gorges, of Eye, in com. Heref.

efquire, he had iflue four daughters ; viz. Melior, M'ife of Thomas,

firft lord Southwell ; Barbara, of George Ayres^ of Ayres Court, in

Ireland, efquire; Lettice, of Edward Denny, of Trelcy, in com.

Kerry, Ireland; and Mary; alfo three fons; viz. Thomas, Humphrey,
and Ferdinando. Which Thomas, by his wife, daughter of John Carr,

of Northumberland, efquire, had iflue Thomas, who died unmarried

;

and Richard, who, after fucceeding his grandfather in the barony of

Coningfby of Clanbrazil, married Judith, daughter of Sir Thomas
Lawley, baronet; and died the 18th December, 1739, S. P.

But by his fecond wife, Frances, daughter and coheir to Richard

«^'1'3^°'°^ earl of Ranelagh,* the earl of Coningfby had iflue a fon, Richard, who
Vol. II. died young, and two daughters ; viz. Margaret, and Frances ; which

laft married Charles Hanbury Williams, efquire. And the faid

Lady Margaret, 26th January, 3d George I. was created baronefs

and vifcountefs Coningfby, of Hampton Court, in com. Heref. with

limitation to her iflue male ; and fucceeding her father, became alfo

" countcfs
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countefs of Coningfby. This lady married Sir Michael Newton,

knight of the bath, and had a fon, John, who died an infant; and

having no other iflue, the beforementioned titles, on her deceafe about

the year 1761, became extindl.

CONWAY.

Arms—S. on a Bend cotifed Ar. a Bofe between two Annulets G.

The family of Conway derive themfelves from Sir Henry Conway,

of Potrithan, in the county of Flint, temp. Richard II. who was lineal

anceftor to

Edward Conway, who was knighted by Robert earl of EfTex, at

the facking of Cadiz, where he commanded a regiment of foot, and

behaved with great gallantry. After which, he ferved in the Nether-

lands, and was governor of the Brill. The 20th of James I. he was

conftituted one of the principal fecrctaries of ftate; and the 22d of

March, the 22d of the fame king, he was created a baron of the realm,

by the title of lord Conway, of Ragley, a manor in the county of

Warwick ; which was acquired by purchafe, the latter end of the

reign of queen Elizabeth. Moreover, the 2d of Charles I. he was

created vifcount Killultagh, in the co. of Antrim, in Ireland; and on

the 6th of June, 3d Charles I. was advanced to the dignity of vifcount

Conway, of Conway Caftle, in com. Carnarvon. Shortly after when

he deceafed, anno 1630 (6th Charles I.)

His wife was Dorothy, daughter of Sir John Tracy, of Loding-

ton, in com. Glouc. knight, by whom he had three fons : Edward,

his fucceflbr ; Sir Thomas, a lieutenant colonel to colonel Morgan, in

the wars of Germany ; and Ralph ; alfo four daughters ; viz. Frances,

married to Sir William Pelham, of Brock lefby, in com. Line, knight;

Brilliana, to Sir Robert Harlcy, of Brampton Bryan, in com. Hercf.

knight;
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knight ; Heligawrth, of Sir William Smith, in com. Eflex, knight

;

and Mary.

Edward, next vifcount Conway, in the lifetime of his father had

been fummoned to parliament as baron Conway, 4th Charles I. He
died in 1655, having had two wives. By the firft of which, Frances,

daughter to Sir Francis Popham, of Littlecot, in com. Somerf. knight,

he had four fons ; John, who died young ; Edward, his heir ; Francis;

and Thomas, who died an infant: alfo two daughters; Dorothy, mar-

ried to Sir George Rawdon, of Ireland, baronet ; and Anne. But by

his fecond wife, Katherine, daughter to Giles Hucriblock, of Gant, in

Flanders, he had no iflue.

Edward, third vifcount, in 1679, was advanced by Charles II. to

the dignity of earl Conway ; and was for fome time fecretary of ftate.

By Elii:abeth, his firft wife, daughter to Heneage Finch, recorder of

London, and fifter to the firft earl of Nottingham, of that furname,

he had an only fon, Heneage, who died an infant. His fecond wife

was Elizabeth, daughter to Henry Booth, earl of Warrington, by

whom, who died in childbed, he had no iflue furviving ; nor by his

third, Urfula, daughter to colonel Stawel. Wherefore, for want of

heirs, the titles of this family terminated upon the death of his lordlhip

S. P. in 1683. But the grofs of his eftate he devifed, by his will, to

the fons of Sir Edward Seymour, of Bury Pomeroy, baronet, by his

fecond wife, Lettice, daughter of Popham, of Littlecote, enjoin-

ing them to take the name and arms of Conway.

Since when, Francis, brother and heir to Popham Seymour (alias

Conway), eldeft fon of the faid Sir Edward, was created baron Con-

way, of Ragley, in com. Warw. in March, 1702-3. Which title is

now merged in the fuperior one of marquis of Hertford; to which his

fon, Francis, father of the prefent marquis, was elevated in 1793.

CORBET.
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CORBET.

In 1679, Sarah, daughter of Sir Robert Monfon, and widow ot

Sir Vincent Corbet, of Morton Corbet, in com. Salop, baronet, was

created vifcountefs Corbet, of Linchdale, in Shropfhire, for life.

CORNBURY.
(Vid. CLARENDON.)

CORNWALL.
Arms—£rm. a Chief indented G.

Cornwall is in the moft weftem part of England; and the people

of it a remainder, generally, of the ancient Britons. Of this county,

the firft earl, after the Norman conqueft, was

Robert earl of Moreton, in Normandy, fon of Harlowcn dd

Burge," who founded the abbey of Greftein, in that duchy. This

Harlowen having married Arlotte, mother of William duke of Nor-

mandy, had two fons ; who being half-brothers to the faid duke, ac-

companied him in his Englifh expedition; and for their fervices in

that ftmous conqueft, were amply rewarded with lands and honours.

Robert being created, in 1068, earl of Cornwall, with a grant of yg^
manors ; and Odo, earl of Kent.* * ^id- Kent.

* So fays Lodge, in his Irifli Peerage > but Dugdale names him Herlwine de ConteTill.

This
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This Robert, earl of Cornwall, married Maud, daughter to Roger

de Montgomery, earl of Shrewfbury ; and had iflue a fon, William,

and three daughters : whereof, one married Andrew de Vitrei ; the

fecond, Guy de la Val ; and the other, the earl of Thouloufe. When
he died is not mentioned ; but Heylin makes him fucceeded by the

faid William, his fon, an. 1087. Which

William was of a moft malicious and arrogant difpofition; and

taking part with Robert Curthofe, in his rebellion againft his brother,

Henry I. fhared in his difaflrous fate ; being taken prifoner along

with him at the fatal battle of Tenerchebray, and had afterwards his

eyes put out ; at the fame time his lands and honours were forfeited.

When he died does not appear ; nor what wife or iffue he had, ac-

cording to Dugdale. Yet Lodge, in his Irifh Peerage, Vol. IV. fays,

he was father of Adelm, from whom is defcended the famous family

of Dc Burgh, earls of Clanrickard, in Ireland ; and of John, from

whom came Hubert de Burgh, the celebrated earl of Kent, temp.

• Vid. De Henry III. and the greateft fubied: in Europe of his time.*
Burgh earl

•' b J r

of Rent.

^DUNSTANVILLE EARL OF CORNWALL.

Asms—G. two Lions pafTant guardant O. a Batune Siniftcr Az.

Reginald de Dunstanville was an illegitimate fon of king

Henry I. begotten, as it is generally aflerted, on the daughter of Sir

Robert Corbet. Which Reginald was a ftout adherer to Maud the

emprefs (his half-fifter), notwithftanding he had been created earl of

Cornwall by king Stephen, as it is faid, anno the 5th of his reign.

But for this his violation of loyalty, the king took away his earldom,

* Collins makes Alan earl of Brittany, and Richmond earl of Cornwall, between William earl

of Morteton, and Reginald de Dunftanville. But how he temporarily bore that title, feems fuf-

ficiently explained in tliis account of Reginald de Dunftanville.

and
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and beftowcd it on Alan earl of Richmond ; who thereupon bore that

title.

The tide of affairs, however, having changed, and king Stephen

having been taken prifoncr at the battle of Lincoln, this earl Alan

was forced to a full reftltution ; from which time, it fecms, that Re-

ginald continued in poflcffion of the earldom. He died 2 ill Henry II.

and was buried at Reading; leaving iflue by Beatrice his wife, daugh-

ter of William Fitz-Richard, a potent man in Cornwall, four daughters;

viz. Hawyfe, married to Richard de Redvers ; Maud, to Robert carl

of Mcllent ; Urfula, to Walter de Dunftanville ;* and Sarah, to the * ^''<', D""-
ftanville.

vifcount of Limoges.

Upon the death of this Reginald, the king (Henry II.) retained the

earldom of Cornwall in his own hands, for the ufe of John, his

younger fon, excepting a fmall proportion to the daughters before-

mentioned.

By Beatrice de Vaus, lady of Torre and Karfweli, the aforefaid Re-

ginald had two baftard fons, Henry and William ; whereof the firft,

called

Henry Fitz-Count, was a perfon of note in his time ; and about

the 4th of John, gave 1300 marks for the lands of William de Traci

;

and the 17th of John, had from the fame king, a grant of the whole

county of Cornwall, with the demefne and appurtenances : but thefe

were only given him to farm, and not as the earldom of the county

;

for that title he is not recorded to have enjoyed. He died the 6th of

Henry III. after when, no further mention is made of him, or of his

pofterity.

PLANTAGENET.

The next earl of Cornwall after De Dunftanville, was John, a

younger fon of Henry II. Which title he bore in the lifetime of his

vojL. III. E c elder
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elder brother, Ricnard I. whom fuccceding in the crown, the earl-

dom remained merged therein, until the fame was revived by king

Henry III. in the perfon of Richard his younger brother. Which

RrcHAUD Plantagenet, in the eighteenth year of his age, was

*Sandford. £rfl; knighted, and then made earl of PoiAou and Cornwall.* This

prince is faid to have attained great acquirements ; to have been ex-

pert and valiant in war, and fo folid in council, that what fortune

denied him in battle, he fupplied by his condudl and advice. He got

,
prodigious fums of money by farming the mint, and the jewels of the

king ; and it is related, that by money he purchafed the kingdom of

the Romans, which he hoped would foon have reimburfed him : but

it proved inftead, to him a field of trouble, difappointment, and vexa-

tion; fo that he was obliged to return into England a poorer king than

than he went out an earl.

In the time of the great difafFeftion of the barons, he firmly adhered

to king Henry ; and commanded the body of the royal army in the

unfortunate battle of Lewes, and was there taken prifoner. But thofe

troubles of the realm he lived to fee over ; and having a<Sed a long

part on the theatre of the world with much honour, he at length died,

after a tedious ficknefs, at his manor of Berkhampftead, in com. Herts,

the 56th of Henry III. and was buried in the abbey of Hales, which

he had founded. He had three wives: the firft was Ifabel,^ third

daughter and coheir of William Marfhall, earl of Pembroke, by whom
he had four fons, and a daughter, Ifabel, who died an infant. The fons

were,

John, who died young; as alfo did Richard, the third fon; and

Nicholas, the fourth ; who, together with his mother, died in child-

bed : but

Henry, fecond fon, who, with his father, was taken prifoner in

the battle of Lewes, having afterwards undertaken the Crufade, and

being at Viterbium, in Italy, on his return from thence, was murdered

^ Dugdale fays he had been contra£ted before to Roefc de Dover; but when ftie arrived to

years of confent, (lie refufcd, and took another hufband,

there,
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there, in the church of St. Lawrence, by Guy, one of the fons of

Simon Montfort, earl of Leiccftcr, the general of the rebellious barons,

who had been flain on the prevalence of the royal arms over them at

the battle of Evefham, in revenge for his father's death.

The fccond wife of Richard earl of Cornwall was Sanchia, daughter

and coheir to Raymond earl of Provence,* by whom he had a fon,

Richard, who died young, and Edmund, his fucceflbr. His third wife

was Beatrice, niece to Conradc archbifhop of Cologne, who furvived

him ; but by her he had no iflue.''

Edmund, who fuccecded his father, had the government of Eng-

land intrufted to him in the abfence of Edward I. beyond fea; and

alfo a fccond time, when that monarch went to meet Philip king of

France. He married Margaret, daughter of Richard, and fifter to

Gilbert de Clare, carl of Glouccfter;'' but died without iiTue the 28th

Edward I. and was buried by his father, in the abbey of Hales.

Whereupon his great inheritance returned to the king; he (as the

lawyers then termed it), beingfound next of kin, and heir at ia'ju.

» She was fifter to Eleanor, queen of Henry III. being one of tlic four daughters of an earl,

that, by marriage, were all railed to the throne of four kings; an example, rarely, if at all, 10

be paralleled in hiflory. Margaret, the firft, married Lewis IX. king of France ; Eleanor, the

fccond, Henry III. king of England; Sanchia, the third, this Richard, king of the Romans

j

and Beatrix, the youngeft, Charles king of Sicily.

'' He had iflue alfo two natural fons, and a daughter. The firft, called Richard de Corn-

wall, anceftor to the family of Cornwall, titular barons of Burford; the other, Walter. The

daughter, Ifabella (whom Henry III. called niece), was wife of Maurice lord Berkeley, frotn

whom the feveral flourifliing families of Berkeley derive iheir defcent.

' It is worth notice, that Dugdale, in the Clare family, does not mention any fuch daughter

as Margaret; although he, under this head of Cornwall, makes her the wife of carl £d'<

raond.

E C 2 GAVESTON.
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GAVESTON.

Ahms—Vert, fix Eagles difplayed O. membered and beaked G.

After the earldom of Cornwall had thus reverted to the crown,

Edward II. conferred the title upon his great favourite. Piers de Ga-

vcfton. Which

PiEUs DE Gaveston was the fon of a private gentleman in Gaf-

coigne, who had merited well for his fervices in the wars of thofe

parts ; and on that account had been taken by the king to wait upon

his eldeft fon, prince Edward, in his childhood, with whom he thus

laid the foundation of his future fortune. But being a perfon of a

vicious temper, the king before his death, was fo fenfible of the dan-

ger of the prince having fo evil a counfellor about him, that he

compelled Gavefton to abjure the realm, and forbad his fon recalling

him, on penalty of his curfc.

On his acceffion to the throne, however, the young monarch not

only recalled Gavefton, but made him baron of Wallingford, and earl

of Cornwall ; and fo extravagantly loaded him with favours, that he

thenceforth became fo infolent and imperious, that the reft of the

nobles could not bear to fee the king fo corrupted and led away, and

thereupon befought his majefty to remove him ; who accordingly ba-

nifhed him, but foon recalled him again. This, after a repetition of

the like uneven conduct, at length fo exafperated the nobility, that

they took up arms, and marched to Scarborough, where Gavefton

then was ; and having formed the ficge of the town, prefled it with

fo much vigour, that in a few days this unfortunate perfon was obliged

to furrendcr. When, falling into the hands of his enemies, they car-

ried him off to Warwick, and beheaded him. An adion, if ever there

was any, which trampled upon the laws of the land, and the refpedt

due
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due at all times from the fubjedl to the fovereign; yet withal, a fevere

example to thofe minions of royal power, who (hall abufe the indul-

gence of an eafy' prince ; and make his weaknefs the means of their

own extortions, infolencics, and oppreflions.

His wife was Margaret, daughter of Gilbert de Clare, earl of Glou-

cefter ; by whom he had a daughter, Margaret, or Joane, that died

young.

PLANTAGENET.

John Plantagenet, fecond fon to king Edward II. (commonly

called John of Eltham, from the place of his birth), next enjoyed this

earldom ; but it feems he died without wife. or iflue, the loth of Ed-

ward III. whereby this honour once more reverted to the crown.

Which the year following, viz. nth Edward III. the king beftowed

on his eldeft fon, the Black Prince, invefling him with the title of

duke of Cornwall ; fmce which time, the eldeft fons of the kings of

England, whether it he by birth, or by the death of their elder bro-

thers,* are, ipfo fa<3:o, dukes of Cornwall, without any creation ; and * Collins'

t • -1 , • •
t J 1 J t

Parhamen-
have great privileges and immunities attached to the duchy. tary Prece-

dents.

COniNGTON.
Arms—Az. a Fefs between three Rofes, O.

Franc rs, a younger fon of Philip Cottington, cfquire, of Godman-

fton, in com. Somerf. the 7th of Charles I. was created lord Cotting-

ton, baron of Hanworth, in Middlefex. He was a perfon who raided

himfelf to his honours, by his own virtue and indullry. He was

brought up by Sir Edward Stafford, vice chamberlain to queen Eliza-

beth,
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beth, and was at firft only his gentleman of the horfe ; but having

been fecrctary to the embaiTy in Spain, he came at length to be one

of the clerks of the council; afterwards chancellor and under treafurer

of the exchequer ; and then ftnt embaflador into Spain. His merit

recommended him to king Charles I. who advanced him (as before-

mentioned), to the dignity of the peerage.

In the time of the civil war he attended the king at Oxford, and

was made his lord treafurer; where, notwithftanding the fmallnefs of

what he had to manage, it was fufficicnt to create him many enemies,

even among the king's friends ; who did not envy his preferment

alone, but there were other caufes affigncd. He had not only, from a

fmali beginning, raifed himfelf a fine eftate, wherewith he lived in

great fplendour; but having been mafter of the wards, by his fmgular

good hufbandry therein, he had increafed the revenue of the court to

be much greater than what it had ever been known before his admi-

niflration. At which not only thofe at court, but mofl of the other

rich and eminent families in the kingdom, were very much in-

cenfed.

He was likewife fufpefled of being a favourer of the Papifts, which

enlarged the number of his enemies : but the lofs of every thing on

the king's fide, at laft put an end to all refentments. After which, he

gave his conftant attendance on king Charles II. in his exile ; but

never returned to England, dying at Valladolid, in Spain, anno 1653,

at a very advanced age.

Lord Clarendon obferves of him, " That he was a very wife and

" prudent man ; well verfed in bufmefs of all kinds, and of a fedate-

" nefs of temper much to be admired ; and fpoke and underftood the

" Spanifli, French, and Italian languages."

He married Anne, daughter of Sir WiUiam Meredith, knight (wi-

dow of Sir Robert Brett) ; which lady died in 163:5-3, having had

iflue five children ; whereof Francis, Elizabeth, and Anne, died before

her ; and Charles, and another Anne, furvived her ; but died in the

lifetime of their father. >

His
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His lordfhlp's body was brought over to England, and interred in

Weftmlnftcr Abbey, under a {lately monument, ereded by Charles,

his nephew and heir.*
'

•Hiftoryand
*

. Aiitiquitiesof

Weftminller

Abbey.

COVENTRY OF AYLESBOROUGH.
Arms—S. a Fefs Erm. between three Crefccnts O.

The family of Coventry, however ancient or honourable their de-

fcent may feem to be, owe their elevation to the peerage, from the

affiduity of Sir Thomas Coventry, in the learned profeffion of the law.

This •

Sir Thomas had been recorder of London, folicitor and attorney

general, and lord keeper of the great fcal ; and at length, anno 1628,

was created by Charles I. baron Coventry, of Aylefborough, in the

county of Worcefter. His younger grandfon, Thomas, who, on

failure of iflue male from the line of his elder brother, George third

lord Coventry, had fucceeded to the title in 1685, was, by king Wil-

liam III. created (1697), vifcount Deerhurft, and earl of Coventry,

with remainder, in default of his own iflue male, to William, Thomas,

and Henry Coventry, grandfons of Walter, a younger brother to the

faid Sir Thomas, firft lord Coventry.

On the deceafe of earl Thomas, in 1699, the honours defcended to

his fon and heir, Thomas fecond earl of Coventry ; but his fon, an-

other Thomas, third earl, dying unmarried, Gilbert, his eldeft furviving

uncle became the fourth and next earl; who dying without ifl"ue male -

in 1 7 19, the barony of Coventry of Aylefborough, is prefumed to have

become extin<5l ; but the vifcounty of Deerhurft, and earldom, paflcd

according to the bcforcmentloned limitation, and yet remain in the

perfon of the prefent earl of Coventry.

CRANFIELD.
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CRANFIELD.

The 19th of James I. Sir Lionel Cranfield, a merchant of the

city of London (who had before been knighted), was created baron of

Cranfield, in com. Bedf. and the next year (20th James I.), was

further raifed to the dignity of carl of Middlefex. (Vid. Cranfield earl

of Middlefex.)

EARL CRAVEN, AND CRAVEN OF
RYTON.

Ahms—Ar. a Fefs between fix Crofslets fitch6e G.

Sir William Craven, knight, lord mayor of the city of London,

9th James I. by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of William Whitmore,

of that city, had ifTue three fons ; whereof Thomas, the youngcfl, died

unmarried.

John, fecond fbn, was, by king Charles I. by letters patent, dated

at Oxford, the i8th of his reign, created lord Craven, of Ryton, in

com. Salop ; and having married Elizabeth, daughter of William lord

Spencer, died S.P. whereby his title terminated.

William, the eldeft fon, was highly celebrated for his military

talents ; having fignalized himfelf in Germany, and in the Nether-

lands, under Henry prince of Orange. He was raifed to the dignity

of a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Craven, of Hampftead-

Marfhall, in the county of Bucks, zd Charles I. with remainder, in

default of ifTue male, to his brothers, John and Thomas, and their

ifTue male; and in the i6th of Charles II. he was flill further advanced

to
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to the titles of vifcount Craven, of Uffington, in com. Berks, s^nd earl

of Craven, in com. Ebor. And by reafon both his brothers (before-

mentioned), were then dead S. P. the title of baron Craven, of Hamp-

fted Marfhall, was, by a new patent, limited, in default of ifluc male

of his own body, to Sir William Craven, of Lencwike, in com. Wi-

gorn, knight, and his iflue male ; and in default, to Sir Anthony

Craven, knight, brother to the faid Sir William, and his illue male.

But after this, the faid Sir William S. P. M. the earl obtained a fur-

ther grant, by other letters patent, dated the 17th Charles II. that the

faid title of lord Craven, of Hampfted Marfliall, fliould remain unto

Sir William, fon of Sir Thomas, another brother to the faid Anthony

already named, and to the heirs male of his body for ever.

This worthy old earl lived to be very aged ; and to the time of hii

death, was ever ready to fervethe public. He was particularly fa-

mous for giving direAions in extinguifliing fires in the city of London

and fuburbs ; of which he had fuch eatly intimation, and was fo ready

to mount on horfeback, to aflift with his prcfcnce, that it became a

common faying, " His horfcfmeh a fire fo foon as it happened.'^

He died at the age of eighty-eight, anno 1697, unmarried, where-

upon the vifcounty and earldom became cxtindl ; but the barony of

Craven, of Hampfted-Marfliall, defcended according to the before-

mentioned limitation, and thus is now vefted in the prefent carl Craven.

For many years paft, a painting of the old veteran earl on horfeback

has been preferred at the upper end of Craven Buildings, in Drury

Lane.

CREW.
Arms—Az. a Lion rampant Ar. a Crefccnt for difterencc.

The family of Crew were of good antiquity in the county Palatine

of Chefter; and were feated at Crew Hall, according to Mr. Collins,

VOL. HI. F f before
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before the reign of Henry III. But the firft of this ancient ftock who

arrived at the honour of peerage, was

John Crew, of Stene, in the county of Northampton, fon and

heir of Sir Thomas Crew, ferjeant at law, by Temperance his wife,

daughter and heir of Reginald Bray, of Stene, in the county of North-

ampton; which John, for his laudable ferviccs, in contributing his

zealous endeavours to the reftoration of king Charles II. was, by let-

ters patent, dated 20th April, 13th Charles II created a baron of the

realm, by the title of lord Crew, of Stene, and to his iflue male. He
married Jemima, daughter and coheirefs of Edward Walgrave, of

Lawford, in EfTex, efquire, by whom he had, among other ifTue (which

died young), four fons that furvived ; viz. Thomas, John, Nathaniel,

and Walgrave; as alfo two daughters; whereof Jemima married Ed-

ward firft earl of Sandwich ; and Anne, Sir Henry Wright, of Dagcn-

ham, in com. Eflex, baronet. The time of his death is not noticed

in the Baronage ; but it appears that he was fummoned to parliament

*Dudg. Lifts the qift of Charles II. about which time he moft probably died; as
•f Summons. r r r^i r r

the followmg year, the 32d of Charles II. the name of

Thomas lord Crew is inferted in the lift of thofe who were fum-

moned to the parliament then holden. This Thomas was twice

married : firft, to Mary, daughter of Sir George Townfhend,^ of Rain-

ham, in com. Norf. baronet, by whom he had a fon, John, who died

young, and two daughters ; viz, Anne, wife of JollifF, of

London, merchant ; and Temperance, of Rowland, fon and heir of

Sir Thomas Alfton, of Odell, in com. Bedf. baronet; and afterwards

wife of Sir John Wolftenholme, knight.

His fecond lady was Anne, daughter and coheir of Sir William

Airmine, of Ofgodby, in com. Line, baronet, by whom he had four

t id. Kent, daughters ; viz. Jemima, married to Henry dc Grey, duke of Kent ;f

Airmine, to Thomas Cartwright, of Aynho, in com. Northampton,

'' Though called by Dugdale, daughter of Sir George, flie is by Collins, Edmonfon, and

others, flated as daughter of Sir Roger Townfliend, the firft baronet of that furname and

familJ.

efquire

;
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cfquire ; Catherine, to Sir John Harper, of Calkc, in com. Derby,

baronet ;' and Elizabeth, to Charles Butler, carl of Arran, and lord

Butler, of Wcfton.* This nobleman dvina; without iflue male, was *Vid.Bu(!fr

fuccecded by

Nathaniel, his next furviving brother and heir; who, 'mi6yi,

was confccrated bilhop of Oxford, and in 1674, was tranflatcd to

Durham.* He married, firft, Penelope, daughter of Sir Philip Frowde,

of Kent, kniglit; and next, Dorothy, daughter of Sir William Forfter,

of Balmborough Caftle, in Northumberland ; but having no ijfiTue by

either lady, the title of Crew, of Stene, became extindl^ on his death,

in 1731.

• From fho Ixjndon Gazette, of Saturday, 23d April, it appears, by a paragraph, dated

" Whitehall, April 11, 1608," That the king has been pleafed to grant to Sir Henry Harpar,

of Calke Abbey, in com. Derby, baronet, that he and his iflue maj^ake and ufe the furname

of Crewe only ; and alfo bear the arms of Crewe quarterly with Ihofe of Harpur (Crewe in the

firft quarter) ; he, the faid Sir Henry Harpur, being one of the reprefentatives, and coheir of

the body of Thomas Crewe, the fecond lord Crewe, of Stene; viz. fon and heir of Sir Henry

Harpur, late of Calke aforefaid, dcceafed, by the lady Frances-Elizabeth his wife, fecond

daughter of Francis Greville, earl Brooke, and earl of Warwick ; which Sir Henry was fon and

heir of Sir Henry Harpur of Calke aforefaid, by the lady Catherine his wife, daughter of John

Manners, duke of Rutland. Whith laft Sir Henry was fon and heir of Sir John Harpur, alfo

of Calke, baronet, by Catherine his wife, one of the daughters and coheirs of the laid Thomas

lord Crewe.

' Vide Rapin's account of the condud of this bithop in the reign of James II.

n By the marriage of Thomas lord Crewe with Mary Townftiend, the iffue of his two daugh-

ters were defcended from archbilhop Chicheley, founder of All Souls College, Oxford, viz.

from the Towniliendi , through Horatio lord Verc, of Tilbury ; from the Truflels, and from

them, by the marriage of Sir William Truflcl with Bridget, daughter of William Kecne, by

Agnes, alias Annice Chicheley his wife, granddaughter of William Chicheley, (heriff of Londoo,

brother to Henry Chicheley, the faid archbilhop of Canterbury.

F f 3 CROFTS.
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CROFTS.
Arms—O. three Bulls Heads couped S.

The family of Crofts, for divers ages, flourifhed at Saxham, in the

county of Suffolk. Whereof many were dignified with the honour of

knighthood ; but the firft who attained the dignity of peerage, was

William Crofts, efquire, the lineal heir male of that ancient

flock ; who having from his youth been brought up about the court,

and rendered himfelf acceptable by various fervices, was, in confidera-

tlon thereof, created a baron of the realm, the i8th May, loth

Charles II. by the title of lord Crofts, of Saxham.

He was twice married : firft, to Dorothy, daughter of Sir John

Hobart, of Intwood, in Norfolk, baronet (widow of Sir John Hele,

knight) ; and, fecondly, to Elizabeth, daughter of William lord Spen-

cer; but by neither of thefe ladies had any iffue, fo that on his deceafe,

the title died with him, anno 1677.

CUMBERLAND:

It has been affirmed, that Ralph de Mefchines before he obtained

the earldom of Chefter, was earl of Cumberland, being fo ftyled in a

charter of William Conq. ; and by fome hiftorians called earl of Car-

lifle, by reafon of his refidence there (that place being the capital of

the faid county). However, upon having the earldom of Chefter, he

is no more mentioned as earl of Cumberland ; and indeed it is afl!erted

in Gibfon's Camden's Britannia, that Cumberland had no carls before

the time of Henry VIII. when that monarch created Henry lord

Clifford, earl of Cumberland. (Vid. Clifford lord Clifford, Vol, II.)

After
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After this title had expired in the Clifford family, the fame was

revived in the perfon of Rupert of Bavaria^ prince Palatine of thi^

Rhine, by Charles I.

RUPERT DUKE OF CUMBERLAND.
Asm*—Quarterly one and four S. a Lion rampant O. fccond and third Paly Bendy,.

Ar. and Az,

Which prince was fecond fon (then living), of Frederick prince

eledlor Palatine, by the princcfs Elizabeth his wife, only daughter of

king James I, and by his uncle, king Charles I. was created baron of

Kendal, earl of Holdernefs, and duke of Cumberland, January 24th,

the 19th year of his reign.

In 1642, he came into England, was eledled a knight of the garter;

and having been early initiated in the art of war, was looked upon as

a fit man for a<ftion, and was made general of the king's horfe ; in

which character he had his vidlorious fword crowned with various

fuccefTes. But the royal army being at length totally difperfed, and

the king himfelf in the hands of the parliament, he retired into France

where he remained till the time of the reftoration.

After when he returned again into England, and was intruded with

many pofls and employments of high honour, diftincilion, and profit,

which he fulfilled with fidelity; zeal, and ability. In the feveral naval

engagements with the Dutch, he particularly fignalized his courage

and condu(fl ; but died unmarried, in 1682.

He is faid to have firft introduced the art of engraving in mezzo*

tinto. Having no legitimate ifTue, his honours became extindt : but

by Frances, one of the daughters and coheirs to Henry Bard, vifcount

Bellamont, in Ireland> he had a fon, called Dudley Rupert ; a young,

gftitleman of great promife, who was unfortunately flain at the (lege

of Buda, where he ferved as a volunteer in the emperor's army.

By.
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By Mrs. Margaret Hughes, he had hkewifc a daughter, Ruperta,

married to Emanuel Scroope Howe, brother toScroopc vlfcountHowc,

of the kingdom of Ireland.

PRINCE GEORGE OF DENMARK, DUKE
OF CUMBERLAND.

Arms—O. three Lions paflant guardant Az. crowned proper, and Semee of Hearts G.

In 1689, prince George of Denmark was created baron of Wo-
kingham, earl of Kendal, and duke of Cumberland, with precedency

of all dukes, by aS: of parliament, 9th April, ift William and Mary.

He was alfo conftituted lord high admiral of Great Britain and Ireland.

He married her royal highnefs the princcfs Anne, youngefl daughter

of king James II. (afterwards queen Anne) ; by whom he had iflue,

two Ions and four daughters ; all of whom died before the age of ma-

turity, and in his lifetime. His own death was in 1708 ; much to the

forrow and regret of the whole nation, by whom he was greatly re-

fpedled.

GUELPH DUKE OF CUMBERLAND.

The next on whom this title was conferred, was his royal high-

nefs prince William Augustus, who, by his grandfather, George I.

was created, anno 1726, baron of the Ifle of Alderney; vifcount Tre-

maton, in Cornwall; earl of Kennington, in Surrey; marquis of Berk-

hampftead, in Hertfordfliire ; and duke of Cumberland.

His royal highnefs embraced early a military life, and was >*ith his

father, George II. at the battle of Dettingen ; where, behaving with

great
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great gallantry, he was wounded. Afterwards, as commander in chief

of the army on the continent, he fought the dcfperatc battle of Fon-

tenoy; and, in 1746, being called over to command the Englifh troops

againft the Pretender, he completely defeated him and the Scotch

army at Cullodcn ; whereby he put a glorious termination to that

dangerous rebellion.

As a military man, he ranked high among the firft generals of the

day, for courage, conduct, and ability ; and in private life, he obtained

great eftimation for his integrity, zeal for the public welfare, and

many other amiable qualities; wherefore, as he had lived generally be-

loved, fo on his death, in 1765, his lofs was univerfally lamented.

Having never been married, his titles became extindl.

But long it was not before that of Cumberland was again revived

in the perfon of

Prince Henry Frederick, a younger brother to his prefent ma-

jefty, George III. who, in 1766, was pleafed to create 'him duke of

Cumberland and Strathem, in Great Britain, and earl of Dublin, in

Ireland.

• The lives of many princes do not in every refpe<ft always furpafs

thofe of private men : they kem born with the fame foibles, the fame

paflions, the fame weaknefles ; and their elevated ftation, fo far from

concealing them, renders them far more confpicuous. Thefe reflec-

tions naturally arife from the extraordinary amours of this prince,

which in a few years fwelled the annals of gallantry, as well as the re-

cords of the courts.

His intrigue with Mifs Elliot, the aiftrefs, and with lady Grofvcnor,

are well known; the laft of which brought forward to the world a

circumdance that otherwife might have efcaped its knowledge, namely,

that his royal highnefs, if not an author of fame, was at leaft a writer

of great celebrity ; as his many and various love eplftles mod evidently

declare.

This noble duke, however, at length became fo enamoured with

Mrs, Horton (fifter to the prefent carl of Carhampton), that findmg all

attempts

Z2$
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attempts were vain that were not the moft honourable, he confidcred

his happinefs fo much depended upon his being united to her, that he

offered her his hand ; and they were married in November 1771.

The refult of this marriage was received with difgufl at court ; and

the confequence was, the paffing of that adl of parliament, called the

Royal Marriage A<?1; whereby the future marriages of the royal family

are confined and regulated by certain wife and wholefome ena6t-

ments.

His royal hlghnefs died in 1790, without Iffue ; and thus his titles

terminated with him. That of Cumberland has, however, been once

more revived, and is now borne by his royal hlghnefs prince Ernest-

Augustus, one of the younger fons of his prcfent majefty, and a

nephew of the late duke.

CURZON.
Of this family, there certainly is no mention in Dugdale, or any

other baronage, of having anciently been ranked among the barons of

the realm
; yet in Gibfon's Camden's Britannia, in the account of

* Gibfon's Derbyfhlrc, notice is made of Sir Robert Curzon, knighted by king

fol. edit" Henry VI I. and created a baron of the empire by the emperor Maxi-
1695, mliian, A.D. 1580, on the account of his fmgular valour. On whom

alfo king Henry VIII. in like manner, is fald to have conferred the

t Barlow's title of a baron of England,-|' and affigned to him a liberal pcnfion :

VoLh' ^"' ^^ ^'^^^ "°^ appear that he ever had a voice or feat in parliament.

P-^^^- In Wootton's Baronetage fimllar mention is made; that the fald

Sir Robert was created a baron by Henry VIII. He, however,

died S. P.

DANBY.
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DANBY.
AaMS—G. a Chevron between three Mullets of fix points O.

Danbt is an ancient caftle in the North Riding of Yorkfhire, and

belonged anciently to the Latimers lords Latimer; from which family

it paffed to Ralph Nevil, earl of Wcftmoreland, together with divers

other lands and manors of the faid barony ; who forthwith gave them

to his younger fon, George Nevil, whom king Henry VI. fummoned

to parliament, by the title of lord Latimer. His ifluc male failing,

temp, queen Elizabeth, the inheritance came to be divided between

the daughters and coheirs of John the laft lord ; and in this divifion

the caftle of Danby, with the lands adjoining, fell to the Ihare of his

daughter, Elizabeth, married to Sir John Danvers, knight.* Which

Sir John, by the faid Elizabeth, among other ifluc, had

Sir Henry Danvers, knight, his fecond fon ; who, the jft of

James I. was, by letters patent, created baron Danvers, of Dantfcy,

in com. Wilts ; and the 3d of James I. by fpecial ad of parliament,

reftored in blood, as heir to his father, notwithftanding the attainder

of Sir Charles Danvers, his elder brother, who loft his life for partak-

ing in the infurredion of the earl of Eflex, temp, queen Elizabeth

;

and in the ift of Charles I. he was further advanced to the dignity of

earl of Danby, and alfo eleded afterwards a knight of the garter.

This nobleman, from his youth, had been bred up to arms ; and in

many notable aftions, both by fea and land, greatly diflinguiflied him-

felf by his courage and condud ; and at length died unmarried, the

20th of January, 1643-4, in the feventy-firft year of his age; being

then full of honour, wounds, and days, as the infcription upon his

monument, in the parifti church of Dantfey, moft amply fcts forth.

He was founder of the famous phylic garden at Oxford ; the charge

whereof in thofe days amounted to little lefs than X'fooo-

VOL. III. G g DANVERS

• Vid. NevU
lord Latimer,

Vol. II.
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DANVERS OF DANTSEY.
(Vid. DANBY.)

DARCY OF CHICHE.

Asms—Ar. three Cinquefoils G.

This family is prefumed to be derived from the fame ancient ftock,

which fo long flourifhed in the counties of Lincoln and York, as we
Vid.Darcj, have before noticed;* but the exad line of defcent remains uncertain.

The firft, however, of this houfe, of whom mention is made, was

Robert Darcy (or Darcie), who having been firft a lawyer's

clerk, afterwards married a rich merchant's widow, of Maiden, in

Eflex.'' Which widow, called Alice, was daughter and coheir of

Henry Fitz-Langley, and died 26th of Henry VI, and was buried in

the church of All-Hallows, in Maiden, with this Robert, her hufband.

They had iffue two fons ; viz. Sir Robert Darcy, of Danbury ; and

John Darcy, of Tolftiunt.' From which Sir Robert came

Thomas, his great grandfon; who, the 36th of Henry VIII. was

mafter of the king's artillery in the Tower of London ; and the 5th

of Edward VI. being then vice chamberlain of the king's houfhold,

was created a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Darcie of

Chiche ; and thereupon had fummons to the parliament then fitting.

He was alfo made a knight of the garter ; and deceafed, circ. 1560.^

His wife was Elizabeth, daughter of John earl of Oxford, by whom

h In Morant's Eflex, Vol. I. p. 3^6, (he is called widow of John Ingoe.

« He is called Thomas, by Morant, ut fupra.

)^ Morant, Vol. I. p. 458, fays he died at bis houfe at Wivenhou, 28tb June, 1558.

he
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he had three Ions ; viz. John ; Alberic, who died at Ncwhavcn ; and

Robert. Alfo two daughters ; whereof Thomafine married Richard

Southwell, of Woode Ryfing, in Norfolk, cfquire ; and Conftancc, Ed-

mund Pyrton, of Bentley, in ElTex.

Jo JIN, fecond lord Darcy of Chichc, the i6th of Elizabeth, ac-

companied the earl of Effex in his expedition into Ireland, and died

the 23d of the fame reign ; leaving by Francis his wife, daughter of

Richard lord Rich, Thomas, his fon and heir ; John, who died un-

married; and a daughter, Mary, wife of Robert lord Lumley.

Thomas, third lord, upon the 5th July, 19th James I. was created

vifcount Colchefter for life, with remainder to Sir Thomas Savage, of

Rock Savage, in com. Ceftr. and the heirs male of his body, by EJi-

zabeth his wife, eldeft daughter of him the faid Thomas ; and upon

the 4th November, 2d Charles I. was further advanced to the dig-

nity of earl Rivers, with the like limitation, in default of iflue male, to

the faid Sir Thomas Savage.

By Mary, his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Kitfon, knight,

he had an only fon, Thomas, and four daughters. Which Thomas
married the daughter and heir of Sir John Fitz, of South Taviftock,

in com. Devon (widow of Sir Alan Perci), but died S. P. in his fa-

ther's lifetime. The daughters were, Elizabeth, married to the

before-mentioned Sir Thomas Savage; Mary, to Roger, fon to Sir Peter

Manwood, K. B. ; Penelope, firft, to Sir George Trenchard, knight

;

and next, to Sir John Gage, of Fixley, in SuiTex, baronet ; and Sufan,

who died unmarried.

This earl Rivers died 1 5th Charles I. without furviving iflue male

;

whereupon the barony of Darcy of Chichc failed, and the titles of Col-

chefter and Rivers devolved upon Sir Thomas Savage, by rcafon of

the limitations before fpccified.

G g 3 SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF DARCY OF CHICHE.

Thomas Darcv,
created

Baron of Chich
5th Edward VI
ob. circ. 1560;

Elizabeth,:Y, ^ i^LIZABETH,

I
Daughter of

le,
I

John
I. I Earl of Oxford.

. I

John, :

fecond Lord,

ob. 23d
Elizabeth,

'• Frances,
Daughter of
Richard

Lord Rich.

I

Alberic. Robert.
J]
Thomasine, =lllchard Southwell.

Constance, =Edtnund Pyrton.

Thomas, ^
third Lord,

created

Earl Ri\-ers,

ob. 15th

Charles L

Mary,
Daughter and

Heir of
Sir Thomas Kitfon,

Knight.

John,
ob. Calebs.

Mary
married

Robert

Lord Lumley.

Thomas,
ob. vi. pat.

S.P.

Elizabeth
married

Sir Thomas
Savage,

Knight.

("Vid.Savage
Earl Rivers.)

Mary
married
Roger,

Son of

Sir Peter

Manwood,
K.B.

Penelope
married

1, Sir George Trenchard,
Knight;

2. Sir John Gage, Baronet.

Susan
died fingle.

DARLINGTON.

This place is a market town in the county Palatine of Durham,

remarkable for a beautiful church, with an high fpire riflng up in the

midft of it; and in 1685-6, gave title to Catherine Sidley, whom king

James II, created, for life, baronefs of Darlington ; and countefs of

Dorchefter, January 30, the ift year of his reign.

This lady was the only daughter of Sir Charles Sidley, baronet,

(whofe life is given in the Biographia Britannica), and is known for

her intrigues with king James ; by whom, to give her the greater

luftre, £he was advanced to the beforenamed dignities. But thefe

honours, fo far from pleafing Sir Charles, greatly lliocked him ; as he

looked upon her exaltation as rendering her more confpicuoufly infa-

mous.
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mous. He therefore conceived an hatred to the king, and readily

joined thofe who wifhed to bring about the revolution ; and being

afkcd one day, why he appeared fo warm againft the king, who had

created his daughter a countefs, he replied, " it was from gratitude

;

" for as his majefty had made bis daughter a countefs, it was but fit he

" fliould do all he could to make bis daughter a queen."

By king James ihe had a fon, who died an infant ; and a daughter,

called Catherine Darnlcy, who married James earl of Anglefey, by

whom ihe had an only daughter, Catherine, that married William,

father of Conftantine Phlpps, lord Mulgrave; but being afterwards

divorced from the earl of Anglefey by ad: of parliament, flie married,

fecondly, John Sheffield, duke of Buckingham.*

The countefs of Dorchefter married Sir David Collyear, knight,

created baron, and afterwards earl of Portmore, by king William III.

and by him had iffue feveral children; as in the Scotch Baronage may

be more fully feen.
^

This title was next conferred upon Charlotte-Sophia,' countefs

of L#einfter, in Ireland; who, by his majefty, George I. anno 1723,

•was created baronefs of Brentford, in Middlefex, and countefs of Dar-

lington; and died in 1725.

She married the baron Kilmanfegg (who was mafter of the horfe to

king George I. as eledor of Hanover) ; and had iflue a daughter,

Charlotte, who married Scropc, fecond vifcount Howe, of the king-

dom of Ireland.-)* tVid.Howe.

D'AUBENEY.
(Vid. BRIDGEWATER.)

' So named bj' Bcatfon in his Political Index ; but called Sopbia-Cbarlottc, by Edinonfon,

and others.

DEINCOURT.
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DEINCOURT.
(Vid. SCARSDALE.)

DELAMERE.

Arms—^Three Boars beads ereft and erafed S.

The family of Booth was of great repute and honourable note,

through a fucceffion of many generations, in the counties Palatine of

Lancafter and Chefter, long before it arrived to the rank of peerage.

' And from this ancient line defcended

Sir Robert Booth, who married Douce, daughter and coheir to

Sir William Venables, of BoUen, in the county of Chefter, knight

;

which Sir William was fon of Joan, daughter and heir of Hamon
Fitton, grandfon of John Fitton, of BoUen, by Cecilie his wife, eldeft

daughter and coheir of Hamon de Maffie, the fixth and laft baron of

Dunham Maffie ; which was one of the eight baronies created by Hugh
» Vid. the Lupus, earl of Chefter.*
Baron» of . .

Chefter, This Sir Robert, through the faid Douce his wife, was the firft

Booth of Dunham Maffie, fo called from the former lords thereof, to

diftinguifti it from another Dunham in the fame county. And from

him was hereditarily derived

George Booth, who was created a baronet at the firft inftitution

of that order, zzd May, 1611 (9th James I.); in which honour he

was fucceeded by George, his grandfon (viz. fon of William, liis eldeft

fon, who died in his lifetime, by Vere his wife, one of the daughters

and coheirs of Sir Thomas Egerton, fon and heir apparent of Thomas

vifcount Brackley, lord chancellor of England). Which
George,
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George, in confideration of his zealous attachment to the royal

caufe, and eminent endeavours to promote the rcftoration, was, by

letters patent, dated the 20th April, 13th Charles 11. created lord De-

lamer of Dunham Maflie, and to the heirs male of his body.

He married, firft, Catherine, daughter of Theophilus earl of Lin-

coln, by whom he had an only daughter, Vere, born in 1643, and

died fingle in 1717; and to his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of

Henry earl of Stamford, who brought him feven fbns. Of which,

William, the eldeft, died yourfg ; Henr)' was his fucceflbr ; Charles,

George, Robert, Cecil, and Nevil. Alfo five daughters; Elizabeth,

Anne, Jane, Diana, and Sophia. His lordftiip died at Dunham Maffie,

in 1684, aged fixty-three ; and was fucceeded by

Henry, his fecond, and eldeft furviving fon ; who, like his father,

was an acSive inftrument in a revolution of the government. He was

thrice imprifoned for his noble love of liberty; and on the 14th of

January, 1685, was tried by his peers, in Weftminfter Hall, for high

treafon : but made fo full and clear a defence that he was, by all

his judges, who gave their voices feriatim, unanimoufly acquitted.

After this he lived retired in the country ; but on the landing of the

prince of Orange, to refcue the kingdom from popery and arbitrary

power, he raifed a great force in Chelhire and Lancafhirc, and repaired

to join him. And thus this nobleman, who narrowly cfcaped the

fury of king James and judge JefFeries, lived to be commiffioned by

the prince of Orange, to order that king to remove from Whitehall.

A meflage which he delivered with fo generous a decency, that the

unfortunate monarch, after his retirement into France, obferved,

" That the lord Delamer, whom he had ufed ill, treated him with

much more regard, than thofe to whom he had been kind, and from

whom he might better have expefted it." Yet notwithftanding his fer-

vices to the prince, in bringing about the revolution, he was foon after

difmifled; but at the fame time was created carl of Warrington, 17th

April, 2d William and Mary, to him, and the heirs male of his body.

And
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And, for the better fupport of his dignity, had a pcnflon of^,2000 per

annum afligned to him ; but which, however, was only paid for one

half year, and then fuiFered to run in arrear ; and now remains ftatcd

in the lift of king William's debts, which was drawn up by order of

queen Anne.

This noble earl was an author ; and >vrote a vindication of his dear

friend, the lord Ruflel, who had fallen a martyr to the caufe of the

liberties of his country, befides feveral other publications mentioned in

*Vid. Wal- Walpole's Catalogue,* He died January 2, 1693-4. His wife was

logueofRoyal Mary, daughter and fole heir of Sir James Langham, of Cottcfbrooke,

and Noble
jj^ com. Northampt. baronet, by whom he had four fons and two

Authors. ^ •'

, J- J • r ^
daughters. The fons were, James, who died an mfant; George, h'.s

fucceflbr; Langham, a perfon of unblemilhed reputation and inte-

grity, who was a groom of the bed chamber to George prince of

Wales, and died, unmarried, in 1724; and Henry, who was a ftudent

in the Temple ; but having ruined his fortune among the harpies of

Exchange Alley, retired into Holland, where he died, a bachelor, in

1726, and was there buried in the Great Church. The daughters

were, Elizabeth, married to Thomas, eldeft fon of Sir Thomas DelvQs,

of Doddington, in Chefhire, baronet ; and Mary, to RufTel Robartes,

grandfon of John Robartes, firft earl of Radnor.

George, third lord Delamer, and fecond earl of Warrington, has

very little mention made of him ; yet Walpole notices him, in his

Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, as having written a traft, in-

tituled, " Confiderations upon the Inftitution of Marriage." But he

pays him no compliments, either upon his abilities, or the merits of

the work.

He married Mary, eldeft of the two daughters and coheirs of John

Oldbury, of London, merchant (by Mary his wife, daughter and co-

heir of Thomas Bohun, or Boone, of Mount Boone, near DartTiouth,

in com. Devon, efquire), and had an only daughter, Mary, who, in

1736, married Henry Grey, earl of Stamford, But having no ifTue

male.
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male, the earldom of Warrington, on his deccafe, in 1758, became

extin<5l, but the barony of Delamer defcendcd to Nicholas, his couiin,

fourth furviving fon of Robert, fifth fon of George, firft lord Delamer.

Which
Nicholas, fourth and laft lord Delamer, was bred a Spanifh mer-

chant; and married, in 1743, Margaret, daughter of Richard Jones,

of Ramfljury Manor, Wilts, efquire, by whom he had two fbns;

George and Henry, who both died young; and a daughter, Elizabeth,

who died unmarried, in 1765. After fucceeding to the honour, this

Nicholas was chairman of the committees of the houfe of lords, from

1765 to his death, in 1770. When, having no iflue furviving, the

title determined in this family, and remains, as it is prefumed, ex-

tlndl; though of late, various perfons of the name of Booth, have been

announced as having a claim thereto.

233
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Table I.

Ift Wife, _ 2d Wife,

Cathebinb, =P Sir George Booth, ^ Elizabeth,
Daughter and Baroqet, Daughter of

Coheir of created Henry
Theophilm Lord Delamere, Earl of Stamford.

Earl of Lincoln. I3th Charles IL
ob. 16S4,

Verb,
only Daughter,

died unmarried, 1717-

1. William, i661-

3. Charles.
6. Gecil, 1711.

7. Nevil, 1685.

All died unmarried.

2. Henkv,
fecond Lord,

created

Earl of

Warrington, l6sg,

ob. 16()8,

Mary,
Daughter and

Heir of

Sir James
Langham,
Baronet.

George i

Booth,
fourth Son,

'• LUCT,
Daughter of

Robert

VifcountBodmin.

*George,
only Son,
ob. vi. pat.

I

James George, -f Mary
died an fecond Earl, I Bohun,
Infant. ob. 1758. I or

I
Boone.

Mary,
only Daughter,

married
Henry

Earl of Stamford.

Robert, fifth Son. Vid. Tab. IL
ELizABETH,=Edward Earl Conway.
Amne and Jane died young.

Diana, =1. Sir Ralph Delaval;

2. Sir Edward Blacket

Sophia died very young.

TTTl
Langham died unmarried, 1724.

Henry died unmarried, 1726.

ELiZABETH,=Thoma5 Delves, Efquire, S. P.

Mary, =Ruffel Robartes. (Vid. Radnor.)

* Jacob, in his Peerage, fays, his name was Charles-Henry, and that he was buried with

his father and mother, in a vault in St. Paul's church, London,
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Table II.

Robert,
ob. 1732-3,

C&rlcbs.

r
Mary,

ob. innupt.

1723.

1ft Wife,

Anne,
Daughter of

Sir Robert BootI),

of Sallord,

in com. Lane.

• ROBBBT, ;

fifth Son of

George,

firft Lord Delaraere,

Dean of Briftol,

ob. 1730,
Hensy
died an
Infant.

2d Wife,
• Mart,
Daughter of
Thomas Hales,

Efquire.

Gborob,
in holy Orders,

ob. 1725,
Coelebs.

Edward,
a Conveyancer,

ob 1729,
Oclebg.

Nathanikl -j- Marcarbt,
fuccceded his

Confin,

Gforge,
as fourth

Lord Delamere,
ob. 1770,

Daughter of

Richflfd Jones,

Efquire.

William
died

young.

I

George,
ob. vi. pat.

1757.

Henrt,
ob. vi. pat.

1748.

Elizabeth,
ob. innupt.

1765.

Elizabeth/

T
Chakltos
Thruppe,
Ef(juirc.

Elizabeth.
1

I
Verb, 5^ Gbokoi

Tynoalf,
Efquire.

Cathkrinb
ob. innupt.

17^8-9.

Margarbt-
Cathekine,

married

Zachary Baylejr,

Kfquire.

Geobge-RoothTtndalb,
Kfquire,

a fiarrider at Lav.

Hh3
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DELAVAL.

"Akms—Quarterly firfl and fourth Erm. two Bars vcrtj fecond and thirds a Chevron

between three Garbs.

The prefumed progenitors of this noble houfe have already been

*al VoKl*"
mentioned in the firfl volume of this work.* From whom, through

a long line of illuftrious anceflors, defcended

Francis Blake Delaval, efquire, who died in 1752; having

married Rhoda, daughter of Robert Apreece, of Wafliingley, in the

county of Huntingdon, efquire (by Sarah his wife, one of the daugh-

ters, and at length fole heir of Sir Thomas Hufley, baronet, defcended

from Robert, next brother to John lord Hufley, baron of Sleaford, in

tVid.Huffey, com. Linc.f), and had iflue divers fons ; whereof Sir Francis Blake
Vol. II.

Delaval, K. B. married Ifabella, daughter of the earl of Thanet, and

tVid.Bolton. widow of lord Naflau Paulet ;J but died without any legitimate iffue ;

and

John Hussey Dei.aval, the fecond fon, was created a baronet

in 1 761 ; in 1782, an Irifh peer, by the title of baron Delaval, of

Redford, in the county of Wicklow; and, finally, in 1786, an Englifh

peer, by the title of baron Delaval, of Seaton Delaval, Northumber-

land.

n> The fupporters werCj on the dexter, an armed knight, holding in the right-hand Magna

Cbarta^ with three feal« pendant thereto j and in his left, a fword refting on the (hield; and

on the finitter, an armed knight, holding in his left-hand a banner of the arms of William the

Conqueror, all proper.

Thcfe fupjjorters were emblematical of the traditional defcent of this ancient family; whereof

it is related, that one carried the head banners when bis coufin, William duke of Normandy,

conquered England; and another, was one of thofe barons who were wituefles to the celebrated

rhartcr of king John, commonly called Magna Cbarta.

His
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His lordfhip was twice married ; firft, to Sufanna, daughter of R.

Robinfon, and widow of John Potter, efquire ; by whom he had a

fbn, John, who deceafcd juft before he had attained his age,of majo-

rity, unmarried ; and fix daughters ; of which, Sufanna died young

;

Rhoda, now dead ; Sophia-Anne, married a Mr. Jadis," and died in

1793 ; Elizabeth was the firft wife of George lord Audley, by whom
Ihe had iflue, and is fmce dead ; Frances married John Fenton Caw-

thorne, efquire (once a colonel in the tnilitiaj ; Sarah married George

carl of Tyrconnel, and is alfo dead ; having left an only furviving

daughter, lady Sufan Carpenter, married to Henry marquis of Wa-
terford.

His lordfhip married, fecondly, a mifs (charlotte Knight ; by whom
(who yet furvives him), he had no ifTue; and dying in May 1808, his

honours, for want of male ifTue, have expired.

The father of this Mr. Jadii had a cotntniffion in the army, and forae few years fince, died

in great poverty and obfcurity. He was reputed to be defcended from an officer of the fame

name in the Imperial fervice; who was alfo reputed to have been defcended from one of the

Lenox's dukes of Richmond. Certain it is, that a great likenefs to the portraits of Charles II.

prevailed in the countenance of Mr, Jadis.

k

DERBT.
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DERBY.
Arm*—Ar. Sit Horfc Shoes S. pierced O, three, two, and one.

The noble family of Ferrers, which for fo long a time floiirlfhed in

this kingdom in divers eminent branches, owed its original to Wal-

cheline de Ferrers, or Ferrariis, a Norman. Whofe fon,

Henry de Ferrers, obtained from William the Conqueror, a

grant of Tutbury Caftle, in the county of Stafford, together with large

poiTeffions in many other counties; of which 114 manors were in

Derbylhirc. This Henry founded the priory of Tutbury; and by Berta

his wife, had iffue Eugenulf and William, who died before him; and

Robert, his furviving fon and heir. Which

Robert was created earl of Derby by king Stephen, in confideration

of his great fervices in the famous battle of Northallerton (commonly

called the Battle of the Standard), wherein he had an honourable

fhare, and commanded the Derbylhire men. But he died the year

following, 1 139; leaving by Hawife his wife, Robert, his fon and heir,"

and three daughters; viz. Ifolda, married to Stephen de Beauchamp;

Maud, to Bertram de Verdon ; and to Walcheline de Maminot.

Which
Robert, fecond earl of Derby, was very liberal to the church, and

founded a priory in Derby, and the abbey of Meervale, in Warwick-
fhire ; where on his death, he was buried, according to his defire,

wrapped in an ox's hide.

William, third earl, fucceeded his father; and the 12th of

Henry II. on the afleffment of aid for marrying the king's daughter,

• According to Dugdale, in his Table of Defcent of this Family, there was likewife a younger

fon, Walcheline, who became poflclTed of Okeham, in com. Rutland. But yet in the hittorical

part of his Baronage, he there calls Walcheline Ferrers of Okeham, a younger fon of William

earl of Derby, by Margaret Pevercl his wife. (Vid. Ferrers ofOkeham, Vol. I.)

certified
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certified his knights fees to be feventy-ninc. He caufcd the body of

Henry de Ferrers, his anceftor, to be tranflatcd into the church of

Tutbury, on the right-hand of the high altar ; and confirmed to the

monks of Tutbury, the grants that had been formerly made to them

by his prcdeceflbrs. This William married Margaret, daughter and

heir to William Peverel, of Nottingham, and had iflue two fons, Ro-

bert and Walchellne.'' Which

Robert^ ibunded the priory at Woodham, commonly called

Woodham-Ferrers, in Eflex ; and married Sibilla, daughter of Wil-

liam de Braofe, lord of Abergavenny and Brecknock, by whom he

had William, his fon and heir, and two daughters; viz. Milicent,

wife of Roger lord Mortimer, of Wigmorc; and Agatha, who being a

concubine to king John, by him had a daughter, called Joane, mar-

ried to Leweline prince of Wales. This Robert upon his dcceafe was

fucceeded by

William, his ion and heir, who enjoyed his honours but for a

Aiort time ; dying at the liege of Aeon, in the Holy Land, whither

he had attended the king, 3d of Richard I. leaving William, his fon

and heir, who the fame year paying >C'^o° ^°^ ^^^ relief, had livery of

his lands. Which

William, the ift of king John, was folemnly created earl of

Derby, by a fpecial charter: that is, according to Selden,* he had •SeUen'ii

livery, or reftitution of his earldom of Derby. For it is faid, that nour, p.653.

William, his father, had by Richard I. in the ift of his reign, been

P Dugdale, in this part of his Baronage, makes the faid Walchelioe father of Hugh de Fer-

rers, of Okeham : but it feemi more probable he was the anceftor of the Ferrers of Egginton.

(Vid. Ferrers of Okeham, and Egginton, Vol. I.) Unlefs Robert de Ferrers of Egginton (fre-

quently called Robert Fitz-Walcheline), was a younger fon of the faid Waldieline Ferrers of

Okeham. For it does not accord well, that William earl of Derby, by the faid Margaret his

wife, ftiould have two younger fons, both called Walcheline, the one of Okeham, and the

other of Egginton
j yet fuch are they written in the Baronage. (Dugdale, Vol. I. p. 260'-7.)

q Hcylin omits this Robert, and makes William earl of Derby fucceeded by another Wil-

liam ; and afferts, that it was Robert, father of the faid William, who had to wife Sibilla, tlie

daughter of William de Braofe. But this account is after Dugdale.

divefted
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divefted of the faid earldom (which the king beftowcd upon John earl

of Moreton, his brother, who was after king John), although he did

not long continue difpofleffed thereof. By this charter, he had a grant

of the third penny of all the pleas impleaded before the flieriff through

the county of which he was earl, to hold to him and his heirs, in as

ample a manner as any of his anccftors had enjoyed the fame. More-

over, in confideration of 2000 marks, he obtained another charter

from the king, of the manor of Higham Ferrers, in com. Northampt.

with the hundred and park ; as alfo of the manor of Blifeworth and

Newbottle, in the fame county; which were part of the lands of

William Peverell, of Nottingham, whofe daughter and heir, Margaret,

was his grandmother.'' By which, and other great favours from the

king, he confidercd himfelf fo bounden ia gratitude, that he adhered

firmly to him in his contcft with the rebellious barons; and likewife

flood ardently loyal to his fon, Henry III. In the 1 7th year of whofe

reign, having married Agnes, one of the fifters and coheirs of Ranulph

carl of Chefter, he accounted £.^0 for the relief of thofe lands of her

, inheritance, and the next year had livery of her purparty ; but the 31ft

of Henry Hi. he deceafed, having been long afflided with the gout,

as did his countefs in the fame month ; having been married, accord-

ing to "fome authorities, feventy-five years, and by others, fifty-five.

William, fon and heir of the lafl, was the next earl; who, ^^d

of Henry III. doing his homage, had livery of Chartley Caflle, as alfo

of all the other lands of his mother's inheritance. But being forely

afflidted with the gout, and by reafon thereof drawn from place to

place in a chariot, he was, through the heedleiTncfs of the driver,

thrown from the bridge at St. Neotts, in Huntingdonfhire, and had

his limbs fo broken and bruifcd, that he died the 38th of Henry III.

1254. It is faid he was a difcreet man, and well verfed in the laws

r If Dugdalc bft cotreft, in making Margaret the grandmother of this William, then muft

lie be incorreft in making Robert -the fon of the faid Margaret ; for in that cafe, according to

hii defcent (as we have here followed), it is evident, the laid William was her great grandfooj

viz, fon of William, fon of Robert, fon of her the faid Margaret.

of
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of the land. By Sibil, his firft jvife, one of the ,daughters and coheirs

to William Marefchal, earl of Pembroke, he had feven daughters, as

in the note below ;•" and by Margaret, his fecond wife, one of the

daughters and coheits to Roger de Quinci, earl of Winchcfter, he had

two fons; viz. Robert, his fucceflbr ; and William, unto whom his

mother gave the lordfliip of Groby, in com. Leic*
of Grobr"^*'*

RoBEUT, who fuccecded his father, was the lad earl of this family.

In the civil war between king Henry and the barons, he united with

the latter, to maintain the juft liberties of the nation, according to the

two great charters. But after the battle of Evefham, when the ba-

rons' power was annihilated, and Montfort, their leader, flain, this

Robert fubmittcd himfelf to the king, and had a pardon for his offence

on certain conditions. Which, however, not fulfilling, and taking up

arms again, he was overcome, and totally defeated at Chellerfield;

and being afterwards difcovered, and taken prifoner, was brought to

London, where, in a parliament holden at Wcllminfter, he was en-

tirely divefted of his earldom, and other great poffeflions, and died 7th

Edward I. He was twice married : firft, to Mary, daughter to Hugh
le Brun, earl of Angoulefme ; and, fccondly, to Eleanor, daughter of

Ralph lord Bafixt, by whom he had John, his fon and heir; whofe

defcendants were afterwards known by the denomination of Ferrers

barons of Chartley.f iVid.Femr^

Upon the difinheritance of Robert carl of Derby, his caftlc of Tut- Vol. il.

bury, and divers other of his great cftates, were granted by Henry III.

to his fecond fon, Edmund (furnamed Crouchback), carl of Lancafter,

who, by fome authorities, is alfo faid to have been invcftcd with the

earldom of Derby ; but in regard he had not any patent of creation,

as he had to the honours of Lancafter and Leiccftcr, we ftiall not treat

of him any further in this place, but refer the reader to the head of

" Plantagenet earl of Lancafter."J Vid. Lm-
cafler.

f Agnes married William de Vcfcy; Ifabel, firft, Gilbert BatTet; and, fecond, Reginald de

Mohunj Maud, firft, William de Kyme; fecond, Williana dc Vyvon; tliird, Enimerick de Ru-

pelanardi J Sibyl, Franco de Boliun ; Joane, firft, William Aguillon; fecond, Jolin de Mobun j

Agatha, Hugh Mortimer, of Cbelmarfti; and Eleanor, firft, William de Vallibusj feconJIjr,

Koger de Quincy, earl of Wintonj and, thirdly, Roger dc Ley bourne.

VOL. III. I i D£RWENTWAT£R.
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DERWENTWATER.
Akms—Ar. a Beud ingrailed S.

Beyond Hay caftle, in Cumberland, the river Derwent falls into

the ocean ; which rifing in Barrodale (a vale furrounded with crooked

hills), runs among the mountains called Derwent-Fells ; wherein at

Newlands, and fome other places, fome rich veins of copper (not

without a mixture of gold and filver) were found ; about which there

was a memorable trial between queen Elizabeth and Thomas Percy,

earl of Northumberland, and lord of the manor ; but by virtue of the

royal prerogative (there being veins of gold and filver), it was deter-

mined in favour of the queen. Through thefe mountains the Der-

went fpreads itfelf into a fpacious lake, wherein are three iflands : one

the feat of the family of RatclifF Knight, temp. Henry V. who married

Margaret, daughter and heir to Sir John de Derwentwater, knight;

another inhabited by miners ; and the third, fuppofed to be that

wherein Bede mentions St, Herbert to have led an hermit's life. King

James II. in the fourth of his reign, ere<5led Derwentwater into the

title of an earldom, in the perfon of

Sir Francis Ratcliff, of Dilfton, in Northumberland, baronet,

lineal heir male to the beforementioned Sir Ratcliff, and Margaret de

Derwentwater his wife; which Sir Francis was created baron of Tin-

dale, vifcount Ratcliff and Langley, and earl of Derwentwater, by letters

patent, dated 7th March, 1687-8, the 4th James II. This nobleman

died in i6g6-y, leaving iflue by Catherine his wife, daughter and heir

to Sir William Fenwick, of Meldon, in Northumberland, four daugh-

ters ; viz. Anne, married to Sir Philip Conflable, of Flamborough, in

com. Ebor. knight ; Catherine, Elizabeth, and Mary ; as alfo five

fons ; Francis-Edward (who died unmarried) ; Thomas, an officer in

the array ; William, and Arthur. Of thefe, the eldeft,

Francis,
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Francis, was his fucccffor; who, in the lifetime of his father,

married Mary Tudor, natural daughter of king Charles II. by Mrs.

Mary Davis ; and by her had James, Francis, and Charles ;*» and a

daughter, Mary-Tudor-RatclifF. And died apth April, 1705.

James, third earl of Dcrwentwater, was that unfortunate noble-

man, who taking part with the Pretender (fo called), in the rebellion

in Scotland, anno 1715, thereby wrought his own deftru<ftion; for

being made prifoner by the king's forces, he was brought up to Lon-

don, tried by his peers, found guilty, and finally beheaded, 24th Fe-

bruary, 17 15- 1 6. Thus his titles and eftate became forfeited.

He married Anna-Maria, daughter of Sir John Webb, baronet ; by

whom he had two fons, and a daughter, Mary, who married Robert

lord Pctrc.

443

DEVON.
Abhs—G. B Griffin fegreant O.

At the time of the general furvey, Baldwin, a younger brother to

Richard Fitz-Gilbert, anceftor to the great family of Clare,* befides • yjj q^^^^^

ample pofleffions in fcveral other counties, poflefled no lefs than 159

lordfhips in Devonlhire, and nineteen houfes in Exeter. This

Baldwin, by fome called dc Brionis; by others, dc Molis (from

Mola, his eftate in Normandy) ; and fomctimes furnamed de Ex-

ceftre,"!' in regard he had his refidence there ; was a pcrfon of very ^ ^°^° ^*"
eter.

1 He married Charlotte countefs of Newburgh, only daughter and heir of Charles Livingfton,

earl of Newburgh, in Scotland, and by her had iflue three foni: viz. James-Bartholomew

Ratcliffc, Clement Ratcliffe, and Charles j at alfo four daughters; Charlotte, Barbara, Thoraa-

fina, and Mary. But having been concerned in the rebellion of 1745, and haring been taken

at fea in his paflage to Scotland, he was upon a former fentence of death, for the rebellion in

]715, beheaded on Tower Hill, December 8, 1746. Both this Charles, and his brother, the

earl of Derwentwater, met their fate with great refolution, but died naoft lealous Roman Ca-

tholics,

I i 2 confiderablc
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confiderable eminence, and maprlcd Albreda, niece to William the

Conqueror; from whom he obtained the barony of Okchampton,
• Domefday

y^Yi^Te. he had his caftle :* the cuftody of the county of Devon, and
Book, 111 com, ' •' ;

Devon. the government of Exeter caftle, in fee. He had iflue three foiis;.

Richard, furnamed de Redvers ; Robert, governor of Brion, in Nor-

mandy; and William; as alfo, according to Dugdale, three daughters;.

+ Dngd. whereof Adeliza only furvived.f But other authors mention only two

Vol.l.p.2S4. daughters: of which, Odela died iifuelefs ; and Emma;}: married, firft,.

i
Edmonfon, jq William Avenal ; and, fccondly, William de Abrancis ; by which

Baronag. •'

.

Geiiealog. latter, Ihe was mother of Robert de Abrancis, who, upon the refigna--

tion, and by the intereft of his uncle, Richard, obtained a grant of the

barony of Okehampton. This Robert took to wife a daughter of

Godwin Dole, and had an only daughter and hcircfs, Maud, who was

twice marrried ; firft, to Dcincourt, by whom flie had a daugh-

ter, Hawife; and next, to Robert Fitz-Edith, a natural fon of Henry I.

by whom flie had alfo a daughter, Matilda ; both which ladies be-

came the wives of two brothers; viz. Kawife, of Reginald de Cour-

tenay; and Matilda, of William de Courtenay. Of the fons,

Richard de Redvehs fucceeded his father. He it was who re-

fjgned the barony of Okehampton to his nephew, Robert de Abrancis/

and was made earl of Devon, by Henry I. having alfo the tertiura

denarium of the iflues of the county aftigned to him ; together with

Tiverton, and the honour of Plimpton. Moreover, he had a grant of

the Ifle of Wight, in fee; which formerly had been conferred by the

Conqueror on William Fitz-Ofborne, carl of Hereford, whofe daughter

and' coheirefs he is faid, by Edmonfon, to have married.' He was a

perfon

' Cleaver, In his Hiflory of the Houfe ofCourtney, aflerts, that Richard, fon of Baldwin de

Brionis died S.P. and that Adeliza (not Emma), his fitter, married Abrancis ; and that Dugdal*

has confounded the two families of de Brionis and Redvers together. The firft being hereditary

vifcountg, or flieriffs, of Devon, being made fo by William the Conqueror; and the latter mad*

earls of Devon by king Henry I.

• Dugdale does not mention the name of this earl Richard's wife; but aflerts, that he was

found nephew aod heir to the faid William Fiu-Ofbernc j although under that Ijead he recites,

that
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pcrfon of great piety, and died 2d Stephen ; having had iffue^'daugh-

tpr, Hadewife, the wife of William de Roinara, carl of Lincoln, and

three fons; viz Baldwin; William, furnamcd de Vernon; and Ro-

bert, a pricft.

Baldwin, the cldeft fon, fncceeded his father; but taking part-

with Maud the cmprefs againft king Stephen, was baniflicd; yet upoi^

the demife of that king, returning back, he was reftofcd to his honours,

and died the ift of Henry II. He married Lucia,' daughter of Dru

de Balun ; and had iflue a daughter, Maud, wife to Ralph de Avenel,

and three fons : Richard ; William, alfo furnamed dc Vernon ; and

Henry, who died in his lifetime, and was buried at Quarrera, in the

Ifle of Wight, where he himfelf was alfo interred; the abbey there

being of his own foundation*

Richard, next earl of Devon, enjoyed his dignity but a (hort time;

dying the 8th of Henry II. His wife was Dionyfia, daughter of Re-

ginald earl of Cornwall, by whom he had two fons, Baldwin and

Richard ; whereof the eldeft,

Baldwin, married Alice, daughter and heir of Ralph de Dole, in

Berry, but died S, P. and was fucceeded by his brother,

Richard, whofe wife was Emma,* daughter of Robert de Pont^e--

arches ;" but dying alfo ifluelefs, in 1 166, the earldom defccnded upon

that the faid Williara had two daughters 5 whereof, Emme married Wayer carl of Korfolk.t

who by her had two fons and a daughter? which daughter became the wife of Robert carl of

Leicefter.J and brought to him a great part of the Norman lands of William Fitz-Ofbernc, her

grandfatber.il Thus the ftatement by Edmonfon appears the more corred.

' This Lucia is, by Dugdale, called his fccond wife, and afferted by him to have had iffue

alfo a younger fon, named Brien Fitz-Count } of whom he makes mention under the head of

Brien Fitz-Count ;§ but not under his Hiftory of the Redvers earls of Devon. The firft wife of

earl Baldwin he calls Adelizaj whofe daughter fhe was, he, however, does not notice.

Cleaver, in his Hiftory of the Houfe of Courtney, makes the ifluc of this Baldwin de Redvers

to be by his faid wife Adeliza ; but makes no mention of any wife named Lucy or Lucia.

• Cleaver, in his Hiftory of the Houfe of Courtney (p. 141) ftates, that he married Margaret,

daughter and heir of John lord Biflet;** and gave land to the abbey of Bramere, to pray for the

foul of hit fiither, and Margaret bis wife. He alfo alTerts, that this earl Richard bore his arms

different from his predeccHors } viz. " O. a Lioa rampant Az. langaed aiid armed G."

his

* Edmonfon'*
Baronag.

Gen. Plymp-
ton, Leigcr

Book.

t Vid. Nor-
folk.

i Vid. Lei.

cefter.

II
Vid. Here-

ford.

§Dug.
Baronag.

Vol. L p.

•*Vid.Biflet,

Vol, I.
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* Edmonfon
calls her

daughter of

Thoma» carl

«f Surrey.

his uncle, William de Vernon, beforenamed ; fo denominated, becaufc

he had his education at that place. Which

William de Vernon^, the 5th of Richard I. on the fecond coro-

nation of that king, was one of the four earls that carried the filken

canopy at that folemnity ; being then ftyled earl of the Ifle of Wight.

He married Mabel, daughter of Robert earl of Mellcnt, by whom he

had two daughters ; viz. Mary, who married Robert de Courteney,

who thereby obtained the head of the barony in Devonftiire, and the

caftle of Plimpton ; and Joanc, who died S. P.* As likewifc a fon,

Baldwin, that married Margaret, daughter of Warine Fitzgerald ; but

died before his father, leaving a fon, Baldwin, his heir. Which

Baldwin, upon the death of his grandfather, earl William, the ift

of Henry III. was his fucceffor; and married Amicia, daughter of

Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucefter. He died the 29th Henry III. in

the flower of his youth, leaving an only fon, Baldwin, and two daugh-

ters; viz. Margaret, a nun ; and Ifabel, at length heir to her brother.

Baldwin, the next and laft earl of his family, married Avice,* of

Savoy, a kinfwoman of queen Eleanor, wife of Henry III. but was

foon after poifoned at the table of Peter of Savoy, uncle to the faid

queen Eleanor (together with Richard earl of Gloucefter, and divers

other great perfons), and died a very young man, about the year 1161,

or 2, without ifTue (John, his only child, having deceafed in his life-

time), leaving his fiftcr,

Isabel, to his honours and great eftates, excepting the dowry of

Amicia, his mother, then furviving. This Ifabel was the wife of Wil-

liam de Fortlbus, carl of Albemarle, and had iflue three fons ; John,

Thomas, and William, who all died infants ; and two daughters ; of

which, Anne died unmarried ; and Aveline being heirefs to the two

great inheritances of Albemarle and Devon, was married, or rather

" This Joane it mentioned by Dugdale to hr.ve married two hulbands; riz. firft, William,

the fon of William de Hriwere; and, fecondly, Hubert de Burgh, earl of Kent; to whom, ho

f.)y«, flie wa« firft wife : which, if fo, would make her the wife of De Burgh, before her huf-

band Dc Briwcre was dead. (Vid. a u»tc under De Burgh earl of Kent.)

contraded.
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contracted, t6 Edmond, fccond fon of king Henry III. (commonly

called Crouchback), earl of Lancaftcr, but died very young, and S. P.

whereby Hugh de Courtenay, great grandfon of Robert dc Courtenay,

his wife, fifter of Baldwin dc Redvcrs, great grandfather of the faid

Avelinc, became at length the heir of this noble family. Which

(COURTENAY.
Akms—O. three Torteauxes, and a Label of three Points Az)

Hugh de Courtenay/ the 35th of Edward I. being in favour

with that king (notwithftanding he made no proofs of his age), then

doing his homage, had livery of the manors of Tiverton, Plympton,

Exminftre, and Topfham, in Devonlhire ; and Ebrighton, in Dorfet-

fliire: and had alfo fummons to parliament, from 27th Edward I. to the

8th of Edward III. inclufive, among the barons of the realm. But

in the faid year (8th Edward III.) he reprcfented to the king, that he

y It may not, in this place, be improper to give an account of the earlier part of the Courte-

nay ftimily. Vain bo&fls have been made of their defcent, by the male line, from a younger

fon of the blood royal of France ; and the world, who love to tell wonders, and are therefore

unwilling to examine critically into fuch tales, have repeated the ftory even to fatiety. For,

after all, on what does i^ appear to be founded ? Why, that there was a Reginald de Courtenay,

a rich and powerful baron in France, who had a daughter, his heirefs, that married a younger

fon of Lewis Ic Groflc, king of France; and fuch was his importance, that lie impofed upon his

illuflrious foo-in-law the name of Courtenay, to continue to his defccndanls. But what hat

this to do with the Courtenays of England ? Why, at the fame time lived a Reginald de Courte-

nay in England, who obtained a barony in Devonlhire, by marrying Hawife, folc daughter

and heir of Robert de Abrancis, baron of Oakhampton.* « Edmonfon'i
On this flight evidence of funilarity of name, he is taken to be the fame perfon who married Bar. Gcnea-

bit daughter in France thus honourably ; from whence fome genealogifts have brought him into '^'S-

England, and fay, by favour of king Henry, he obtained the beforementioncd fettlement in

Devonlhire by a fecond marriage. Yet fuppofing it to be true, it merely (hews that the de-

fcendants of his daughter, by the firtt marriage, were ly her hujhand, not ly her, derived from

the blood royal of France ; with which the defccndants by the fecond marnagt of Reginald d«

Courtenay have nothing to do,

was
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• Vid. Tab.
.Gcnealog.

tlbid.

J Edmonfon,
Bar. Genea^
log.

was feifed of a certain annuity for the tertium denarlum of the county

of Devon, with divers lands by right of inheritance, &c. but that the

fame was refufed to be paid him, by rcafon he was " no earl." Where-

upon the king having, upon invcftigation, found the reprefcntation of

Hugh de Courtenay to be true, did, by his letters patent, ssd Febru-

ary, 9th Edward III. declare, that he fliould thenceforth aflume the

title of earl ; and ftyle himfclf earl, as his anccftors, earls of Devon,

had wont to do.

The monk of Forde, though he gives this earl the charaAer of

being extraordinarily endued with wifdom and knowledge, and that

he arrived to greater wealth and honour than all his anceftors, yet

complains, that he was no friend at all to their abbey ; and dealt moft

injurioufly with them in many refpeds.

He married Agnes de St. John, and had iffue four fons, and two

daughters;* and deceafing the 14th Edward III. was fucceeded by his

el deft fon,

Hugh, who, the 24th of Edward III. was eleded one of the

knights of the garter; which order had been then newly inftituted.

He died 51ft Edward III. having married Margaret, daughter of

Humphrey Bohun, earl of Hereford; and had iflue eight fons and nine

daughters, according to Edmonfon; but Dugdale only fays fix fons and

five daughters.f Of which fons, Hugh' and Thomas, the firft and

fecond, died before their father; as did Edward, the third fon, who by

Emmeline his wife, daughter of Sir John D'Auney, knight, had two

fons, Edward and Hugh. Whereof

Edward, on the death of his grandfather, was his fucceflbr; and

was commonly called the Blind Earl. He married Maud, daughter

of Thomas lord Camois;J by wliom he had three fons. Sir Edward,

» This Hugh was fummoned to parliament in his father's life; and by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Guy de Brian, had an only fon, Hugh, who married Matilda, daughter of Thomag

Holland, tarl of Kent ; but died ilVuelefs before his grandfather, earl Hugh. Thomas, the next

.brother, died unmarried ; Philip, a younger brother, was featcd at Powdcrhara caftle, and wa«

jinceftor of the prcfent vifcouiit Courtney.

an
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an admiral of the king's fleet, whofe wife was Eleanor, daughter of

Roger Mortimer, carl of March, by whom he had no iil'ue, and died

in his father's lifetime (1418); Sir Hugh, his fucceflbr; and James.

He died 5th December, 1419, when the title, &c. devolved upon the

faid fecond, but eldeft furviving fon,

Hugh ; who enjoyed his honours a very fhort time, dying two

years after; viz. loth Henry V. having had ifTue by Anne his wife,

daughter of Richard lord Talbot, two fons; of which the youngeft

died unmarried ; and

Thomas, the eldeft, fucceeded him in the earldom; who was a

firm Lancaftrian, and died juft before the acceiTion of Edward IV. to

the crown. His wife was Margaret, daughter of John Beaufort, earl

of Somerfet, and marquis of Dorfet, by whom he had five daughters

;

viz. Joane, who married Sir Roger Clifford ; Elizabeth, Sir Hugh
Conway; and Anne, Matilda, and Eleanor, who died young; alfo

three fons ; Thomas, his fucceffor ; Henry, beheaded for his attach-

ment to the houfe of Lancafter ; and John, flain on the fame fide at

the battle of Tewkefbury. Which Henry and John both died un-

married.

Thomas, who was the next earl, was taken at the battle of Tou-

ton, and beheaded; and having been attainted, his two brothers, who
were then alive, could not fucceed to the title. Which thus, by the

excifion of three promifing young men, terminated the elder branch of

the male line of the Courtney family.

STAFFORD.
Arms—O. a Chevron G. and Border iograilcd S.

Thus, on the downfal of the Courtneys, and their attainder, the

earldom of Devon being forfeited to the crown, king Edward IV, was

VOL. III. K k pleafed
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*

^'"^A^^^^^r pleafed to confer the title upon *Humphrey lord Stafford, of South-
ford ofSouth- *

_

'
_

' •'

wick, Vol. II, wick. Who, as he thus obtained the honour by the depreffion of his

predeccflbr, held it not long; for the very fame year he loft it with

difgrace and ignominy, being beheaded, 17th Auguft, 9th Edward IV".

S.P.

COURTENAY RESTORED.

No fooner had Henry VII. obtained the crown, than he began to

rcftore their forfeited honours and eftates to thofe families who had

ftood firm to the Lancaftrian intereft. Therefore Henry Courtenay,

and his younger brother, John, being both dead S. P. he reftored the

next heir male.

Sir Edward Courtenay, of Haccombe (grandfon of Hugh,

younger brother of Edward, third earl of Devon), to the earldom of

his anceftors (and granted him back, inter alia, the caftle and manor

of Tiverton), by patent, 26th Oftober, 1485. He died 28th May,

1509, and was buried at Tiverton. His wife was Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Philip Courtenay, of Moland, knight, by whom he had an only

fon,

William, who was made a knight of the bath in 1497, during

his father's lifetime, and married Catherine, youngeft daughter of

Edward IV. ; but by the jealoufy of Henry VII. towards all of that

houfe was taken up on fufpicion of treafon, and confined in prifon

during the remainder of that king's reign.

When Henry VIII. came to the crown he was fet at liberty, and

obtained a warrant for the earldom of Devon : but when he fhould

have returned to his miUtary exercifes, he died of a pleurify, 9th June,

3d Henry VIII. before he had either letters patent of creation, or was

formally created with ceremony, yet, neverthelefs, through the king's

favour he was interred as an carl. His only fon and fuccefTor,

Henrt>
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Henrt, was created marquis of Exeter, the 17th Henry VIII. but

fome years after, being an enemy to the fupprcflion of religious houfes,

he was accufcd by George Pole, of maintaining a correfpondence with

the cardinal, his brother, and confpiring the king's death ; for which

he was committed to the Tower, 5th November, 30th Henry VIII.

and on January 3, following, being brought to his trial, was found

guilty, and received fentcnce of death. Though the king had long

favoured him as his kinfman, yet in confcquence of his near alliance
"

to the crown, he became fo jealous of his greatnefs, that he gladly

entertained any occafion to cut him ofF. Upon which he was foon

beheaded, and thereupon attainted in the parliament held the next

year. This Henry was twice married ; firft, to Elizabeth, daughter

and coheir to John Grey, vifcount L'Ifle, by whom he had no ilTue

;

and, fecondly, to Gertrude, daughter of William Blount, lord Mont-

joy, by whom he left his only furviving fon,

Edward ; who, though he found little favour from Edward VI.

was one of thofe fpecially excepted in his coronation pardon, and lived

a prifoner in the Tower, frofn fourteen to twenty-one years of age

;

yet on the acceffion of queen Mary was by her fet at liberty, and

created earl of Devon. The perfon, addrefs, and other engaging ac-

complifhments of this young nobleman, had made a manifeft imprcf-

fion on the queen.* He was polite, lludious, learned, an accurate

mailer of the languages; and fkillcd in the mathematics, painting,

and mufic.'' The earl was no (Iranger to the queen's favourable dif-

pofition towards him
; yet he feemed rather to attach himfelf to the

princefs, whofe youth and lively converfation, had more prevailing

charms than the pomp and power of her fifter. This caufed Mary to

be enraged againft the princefs; and to change totally iier fentiments

towards the earl." He was therefore accufcd of being privy,, with the

princefs Elizabeth, to Wyat's rebellion ; and firft fcnt prifoner to the

* Warton'i Life of Sir Thomas Pope. b Strrpc'» Eccl. Mem. iii. 339.

" Warton, ut fopra.

K k 3 Tower,
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Tower, and then to Fotheringay caftle. Philip of Spain, however,

willing to do a popular adl, procured his releafc ; as alfo that of the

princefs Elizabeth, who had been confined at Woodftock. After this,

the earl fearing he fhould be under perpetual diftruft, retired into

Italy, where he foon after died, at Padua ; not without fufpicion of

poifon, 4th Odiober, 1556, being then unmarried. Thus with him

terminated the illuftrious title of the earl of Devon in his family ; and

his large inheritance reforted to the defcendants of his great grand-

father's fifters ; who were, Elizabeth, wife of John Trethrefe ; Maud,

of John Arundel, of Telherne ; Ifabel, of William Mohun ; and Flo-

rence, of John Trelauney.

BLOUNT LORD MONTJOY AND EARL OF
DE70N.

In 1603, Charles Blount, lord Montjoy, was created earl of

Devon, but, in 1606, he died, S. M. P, (Vid. Montjoy.)

SUCCESSIOH 4



SUCCESSION OF THE EARLDOM OF DEVON.

Table I.

Richard^ -y Aoeliza,

Baldwin pe Bbionis,^ Albreda,
Vicecomfs of Devon, | Niece to

temp. Will. Conq. | William the Conourror.

r
furnamed
dc Redvers,

firA £arl of
Devon,

ob. 1137,

Daughter and
Coheir of
Williaiu

Fitz-Olborne.

Baldwin, ^ Lucia,
fccond Earl, I Daughter of

ob. 1 155, I Dru de Balun.

T

I

ROBBBT,
Governor
of lirion.

William,

William,
furnamed
De Vernon.

Robert.

Odela,
ob. S. P. r

Emma.
(Vid.TAB.ir.>

Hadkwysb
married

William de
Roraara,

Earl of Lincoln.

Kicrard,
third Earl

ob. 1162

DiONYSIA,
Daughter of
Reginald

Earl of Cornwall.

Baldwin,
fourth Earl,

ob. S. P.

Richard,
iiflh Earl,.

ob. S. P.

William -t- Mabel,
fucceeded

asfi&thEarl,

ob. 1216,

Daughter of

Robert
EarlofjMcllcnt.

Hewry,
ob. \hk
patris.

Maui^
married

Kalpb AreusL

Baldwin, '

ob. vit^

]>atris

cod. Anno.

Margafet,
Daughter of
Warine

Fitz Gerald.

Tl
Joan, =1 . WillianiBriweref

2. Hubert deBurgh*
MARY,=Robt. de Courfenay.^

(Vid. Tablb U.)

Baldwin, ^ Amicia,
feventhEarl,

I
Daughter of

ob. 12-15,
I

Gilbert

I
Earl of Gloucefter.

*

Baldwin, t=Avis de Savoy.
eighth Earl,

ob. 1261,

Margaret,
a Nun.

William t=
de fortibus,

Earl of

Albemarle.

John de Redvbrs,
only Son,

obiit vita patrit«

ITT
Three Sons,

died Infanta.

Annb
died

unmarried.

Isabel,
Siller and
Heir to

Earl Baldwini^

Avelinb,
contradled to

Edmond
Earlof Lancafter,

but deceafed

wry young.

SVCCSSSTON



SUCCESSION OF THE EARLDOM OF DEVON.

Table II.

Ift Hulb.
William '

de avenal.

= Emma, ;

Daughter of

Baldwin de Brionisj

and Sifter to

Ilichard,

2d Hurt).

• William
DE AbRINCIS,

HOBERT DEnF
AURINCIS,
only Son
and Heir,

1ft Hufb.
-- Deincourt, Maud db

Abrincis,
fole Daughter
and Heir,

Daughter of

Godvvyn
Dole.

2d Hu£b.
Robert

Fitz-Edith,
natural Sdii to

Hawyse, -^Reginald db
only Daughter, I Courtenay.

ob. 1209,
I

Henry I.

Matilda, =William d*
only daughter, Courtenat.

r
Robert de
Courtenay,
ob. 1242.

=p Mary,
Daughter of
William,

fixth Earl of

Devon.

Other
Iffue.

John de Isabel,
ter of

dc Vere,

Oxford.

Hugh de ^ Eleanor,
Courtenay, | Daughter of

ob. 1291,
I

Hugh le

Defpencer,

"1
Other

JOHN DE ^ ISABI

URTENAY,
I

Dangin
sb. 1273,

I
Hugh dc

I
Earl of C

' f

Other
Iffuc.

Hugh de
Courtenay.

(Vid. Table III.)

Iffue.

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE EARLDOM OF DEVON.

Table III.

Hugh db Courtenay,t=
firll Earl of Devon

ob. 1340,
,

I

Silier to

I
John

I Lord St. John,

I
ot Bilfing.

Hugh, -^Margaret,
fecond Ear),

ob. 1371,

John,
Daughter of

Humphrey
Earl of

Hereford.

Abbot of Taviflock.

Robert, of Morcton.

TuoMASj of Soutbpolc*

Eleanor, =John Lord Grey, of
Cod nor.

£[.iZA»BTu,=Bartholo(new Lord
Lifle.

Hugh,
ob vit^

patris.

Hugh,
ob. viti

Air
S.P.

I

Thomas,
ob. vi. pat.

S.P.

Edwarh, ^ Emelime,
ob. vii^

patris.

Daughter atid

Heir of

Sir John
Dauney,
Knight.

iillllllllllll
William, A. B. of Canterbury.

John.
Philip, feated at Powderham.
Sir Pbtbh, a Knight of the Garter.

Humphrey.
MAROARET,=John Lord Cobhani.

£lizabeth,^^1. Sir John Vere, Knight;
2. Sir AndrewLuterel.Knigbt.

Cathbrine=1. William Lord Harrington;

2.SirThonaa9Engaine, Knight
JoANB, ^Sir John Chiverfton, Kuight.

Anne died unmarried.

Elbahob^ Gunnora; Isabella^ PaiiittAl

Edward,
third Earl,

ob. 1419,

I

Maud,
Daughter of

Thomas
Ixjrd Camois.

Sir Hugh Courteway.
(Vid. Table IV,)

Edward,
ob. vi. pat.

1418 S.P.

Hugh,
fourth £a
ob. 142

". -1-

Earl,
I

Thomas, ^Margaret
fifth Earl, | Beaufort.
ob. \43S,

I

Thomas, Henby,
fixth Earl, ob. 1466,

ob. h62, S.P.

S.P.

Anne,
Sifter to

John
Earl of

Shrewlbury.

"1
John
died a

Bachelor.

James.

I I I I

John, J'oane, =S!r Roger Clifford, Knight,

ob. 1471, Eleanor, =Sir Hugh Conway, Knight.

S. P. Anne, Matilda, and Eleanor, died young.

* This Thomas married Muriel, daughter and coheir of John de Moels ; and had a fon,

Hugh, who died S. P. and alfo two daughters ; of which, Margaret married Thoma* Perercl,

and Muriel John Dinhara. (Vid. Moels, Vol. IL)



SUCCESSION OF THE EARLDOM OF DEVON.

Table IV.

1 ft Wife,
Elizabeth,^
Daughter of

Sir Milej

Cogan.

Sir Hugh
CoUBTENAYj

feated at

Hnccoiiibe,
J:

2d Wife,

PpILIPPAj -

Daughter of

Sir W'arine

Archdeacon.

JOANB
married,

1. Nicholas Baron Carew;

2. Sir Robert Vere, Knight.

Edward, .^Elizabeth,

Sir Hugh, ^ Margaret,
feated at I Daughter and
Boconnoc, |

Coheir of

I
ThomasCarmino—r^

3d Wife,
: Maud,
Daughter of

Sir John
Beaumont,

Margaret
married

Sir Theobald Grenville,

Knight.

created

Earl of
Devon,
1485,

•b. 1509,

Daughter of

Sir Philip

Courtenay,

of Molland,
Knight.

Walter,
ob. Coelebs.

ELiZABETH,=John Trcthfef.*

Maud, =John Arundel.

Isabel, =William Mohun.
Florence, =Johu Trelawncy.

William, ^ Catherine,
ob. 1511, j

Daughter of

I
king Edward IV.

1ft Wife,
Elizabeth,==
Daughter of

John
Vifcount
Line,

Henry,
created

Marquis of
Exeter,

ob. 1538-9,

2d Wife,

=p Gertrude,
Daughter of

William Blount,

Lord Montjoy.

Henry,
ob. vi. pat.

Edward
reftorcd

Earl of

Devon, &c.
ob. Coelcbs,

1556.

Margaret
died young.

• From this match, fays Cleaver, in his Hiftory of the Houfe of Courtenay, came a foa,

Thomas ; who, by the daughter of Trevifa, had iffue Elizabeth, the wife of John Vivian j anJ

Margaret, wife of Edward Courtenay, of Larrock.
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DONCASTER.
(Vid. HAY EARL OF CARLISLE, AND SCOT DUKE OF MONMOUTH.)

DORCHESTER.
(Vid. CARLTON, DARLINGTON, KINGSTON, AND DAMER LORD

MILTON.)

DORSET. OSMUND DE SEEZ.

Touching the earls and marquiflcs of this place, it is related, that

William the Conqueror, after he had obtained the crown of England,

made

Osmund earl of Seez, in Normandy, bifhop of Salifbury firft, then

earl of Dorfet, and lord chancellor, having a great opinion of his wif-

dom, and excellent learning : but further no mention is made of him,

excepting that he died in 1099, was buried at Old Sarum ; and by

reafon his life was fo blamelefs, and devoted to the fervice of religion,

was, by pope Calixtus, and the facred college, at length canonized,

anno 1 457, being 350 years after his deccafe.

VOL. III. LI BEAUFORT.



2x8 DORSET.

"BEAUFORT, EARL AND MARQUIS OF
DORSET.

A LONG time afterwards, king Richard II. in the 21ft year of his

reign, preferred John de Beaufort (the eldeil fon of John of

Ghent, by Catherine Swinford), earl of Somerfet, to be marquis of

Dorfet. But from this honour he was degraded the ift of Henry IV.

yet being that king's half brother, he was by him conftituted cham-

berlain of England for life, and his younger brother,

*Vid.Exeter. Thomas DE Beaufort, was created earl of Dorfet ; and afterwards

for his valour, was, by Henry V. made duke of Exeter.* He died

S. P. temp. Henry VI. and upon his deceafe, his nephew,

Edmond de Beaufort, was nominated, firft earl, then marquis of

Dorfet ; and, laftly, created duke of Somerfet. Under which title, a

more full account of this family is given. (Vid. Beaufort earls and

dukes of Somerfet.)

GREY, MARQUIS OF DORSET.

After the line of Beaufort, the next on whom this name of honour

was conferred, was

Thomas lord Grey, of Groby (fon-in-law to Edward IV.) who,

by that king, was created marquis of Dorfet, as his grandfon, Henry,

was by Edward VI. made duke of Suffolk ; which Henry being after-

wards beheaded for high treafon in the reign of queen Mary, all his

honours and titles became forfeited. (Vid. Grey of Groby, Vol. II.)

'• Some authorities fay, that William de Mohun was created earl of Dorfet by Maud the

cmprefs, in confideration of his fignal fervices and attachineut to her againft king Stephen.

(Vid. Mohun, Vol. I.)

DOVER.
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DOVER.
Arms—Ar. on a Bend S. three Rofcs of the firft.

The 6th July, 19th James I. Henry Carev, fourth lord Huuf-

don, was created vifcount Rochford, and the 8th March, 3d Charles I.

was advanced to the dignity of earl of Dover; with whofe fon, John,

for want of male ilTue, the faid title expired. (Vid. Carey lord

Hunfdon.)

JERMYN, LORD DOVER.

Akms—S, a Crefcent between two Mullets in pale Ar.

In 1685, Henry Jermyn, fecond fon of Thomas Jermyn, elder

brother to Henry earl of St. Albans,* was created baron Dover. He *vid Jermvn

had been a commiffioner of the treafury with Sir Stephen Fox, and ^u
°^^''

others; but in 1708 died without iflue male, whereby the honour

became extmd^.

DOUGLAS, DUKE OF DOVER.

In 1708, James Douglas, duke of Queenfbury, in Scotland, was

created baron of Rippon, marquis of Beverley, and duke of Dover.

His grace took his feat in the houfe of lords, 19th November, 1708,

and died in July, 171 1.

Charles, his fon and fucceflbr, claimed a fummons to parliament

in 17 1
9. His petition was referred by the king to the houfe of lords;

L I 2 who.
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who, after hearing counfcl, refolved that his grace had no title to

fummons as duke of Dover, 14th January, 1720. (Vid. note on the

title of Brandon.)

YORKE, LORD DOVER.

In 1788, Sir Joseph YoRKE, K.B. a younger fon of Philip, firft

carl of Hardwick, was created lord Dover. He was a general in the

army ; and for many years ambaflador at the Hague. His wife was

the dowager baronefs de Boetzelier, a Dutch lady; but having no iflue,

the title, on his deceafe, in 1792, became extindl.

DUCIE OF MORTON.

Arms — Quarterly firft and fourth Arg. a Chevron G. between three fquare Buckles S. $

fecond O. two Lions patTant in Pale G. for Ducie; third Arg on a Bend ingrailcd G.

a Leopard's Head between two Crefcents, Arg. on a chief Az. three Catherine Wheels

of the firft for Hardy,

According to Sir Robert Atkins, in his Hiftory of Gloucefterfhlrc,

the Ducies were defccnded from a family in Normandy; one of which

having raifcd there a regiment, brought it over to England to the

affiftance of queen Ifabel (confort of Edward II.) againft the Spencers;

and for his fervices, had a grant of lands in Staffordfhire ; which for

many ages continued to be enjoyed by his defccndants till the time of

Henry VIII. when the greatefl part was fold by John Ducie, efquire.

Which
John Ducie married, firft, Eleanor, fiftcr to Edmund lord Shef-

field ; and, fecondly, Alice, fifter to Sir Richard Pipe, of Bclfton, in

com. Derb. by whom he had two fons; whereof

Henry,
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Henry, the youngeft, married Mary, daughter, and at length heir,

of Robert Hardy ; and had iflue, among other children,

Sir Robert Ducie, who, the 5th of Charles 1. was created a

baronet; and being immenfely rich, was made choice of by that prince

for his banker. He was lord mayor of London in 1 63 1 ; and though

on the breaking out of the civil war, he loft jr.80,000, which he had

lent the king, he is ncverthelefs faid to have left at the time of his

death, to the value of /^. 400,000 in land, money, &c. to his four

fons; Sir Richard, Sir William, Henry, and Robert Ducie. Of thcfe

fons.

Sir R'CHARD was a great fuffcrer in the time of the rebellion ; and

dying vinmarried, was fucceeded by his brother,

Sir William; who, at the coronation of king Charles II. was one

of the knights of the bath then made, and was afterwards created

vifcount Down, of the kingdom of Ireland. He had his principal feat

at Tortworth, in com. Glouc, where he lies buried; but died at

Charlton, in Kent, in 1697. He married Frances, daughter of Francis

lord Seymour, of Troubridge; but leaving no iflue, his eftate defcended

to Elizabeth, daughter and fole heir of Robert Ducie, efquire, his

youngeft brother. Which

Elizabeth Ducie married Edward Morton,^ of Morton, in Staf-

ford ; and left ifTue, her fon and heir,

MattheW^ Ducie Morton, who ferved under king William III.

with great reputation, in Flanders, till the peace of Ryfwick. In the

following reign of queen Anne, he was one of the reprefcntatives in

parliament for the county of Gloucefter ; as he was alfo for the fame,

in the firft parliament called by George I. In 17 17, he was confti-

tuted vice treafurer and paymaftcr of Ireland ; and, in 1720, was ad-

vanced to the dignity of a peer of Great Britain, by the title of lord

» This gentleman's anceftor is faid to have had his name from the manor of Morton, in

Staffoidlhirc j which, with others, was granted to him by king Edward I. for bis fcrvices in

the wars of Scotlaud.

Ducie,
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Ducle, baron of Morton, in com. Stafford. He married Arabella,

daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Preftwich, of Holm, in Lanca-

fliire, baronet, by whom he had iflue three fons; viz. Matthew Ducie,

Morton- Rowland-Lewis Ducie Morton, and Charles Ducie Morton

;

as alfo four daughters; whereof, Elizabeth the eldeft married, firft,

Richard Syms, of Blackheath, efquire ; and, fecondly, Francis Rey-

nolds, only fon and heir of Thomas Reynolds, formerly a South Sea

dirc<Sor; Mary and Arabella died unmarried; and Penelope wedded

Thomas Stourton, efquire, but had no iiTue. His lordftiip deceafmg

in 1735, was fucceeded by

Matihew DtrciK, his eldefl: fon; who, .while a commoner, was

feveral times a member of parliament for the boroughs of Calne,

Cricklade, and Tregony. His lordfliip forefeeing, that upon the

failure of iflue male of his own body, and the deceafe of his brothers

without fuch iffue, the title of lord Ducie would become extind;,

obtained a new patent, in 1763, creating himfelf lord Ducie, of

Tortworth, in com. Glouc. with remainder, in failure of iflue male

of his own body, and thofe of his brothers, to Thomas Reynolds,

hisx nephew, and his heirs male ; and in default, to his nephew,

Francis, brother of the faid Thomas, and his heirs male. Ac-

cordingly, on the deceafe of his lordfliip, in 1771, S. P. he was

fucceeded in the barony of Ducie of Tortworth, by his nephew,

Thomas Reynolds aforefaid ; and the title of Ducie of Morton became

extindl.

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF DUCIE.

Edward Moston,= Elizabeth,
Daughter and Heir of

Robert,

and Niece and Heir
to her Uncle,

William Ducic,

Vifcount Down,
in the kingdom of

Ireland.

Matthew Ducie Morton,
created

Lord Ducie of Morton,

gth June, 1720,

ob. 2d May, 1735, 1

Arabella,
Daughter and

Coheir of

Sir Thomas Preftwich,

Baronet.

Mathew
DuciK,

fecond Lord,

ob. Coclebs.

17/1.

Rowland- Annb^ Charles -y
Lewis Wyat,

|
Ducie. |

Ducie. 1ft W. I I

ob. Calebs. I I

2d. Wife.

Bbnjamin-Ducie Morton,
only Son,

died young.

only Daughter.

Elizabeth
naarried,

1. Richard
Syms,

Kfquire,

but bad no
inTue;

and, 2dJy,

Francis

Reynolds,

Efquire.

Thomas Rf.tnolds,

fucceeded his Uncle,

Matthew-Ducie Morton,
in 1771.

ReynoiFrancis
married

Daughter of— .- Provi*.

Mart Reynolds,
married

Thomas Leigh,

of Adiington,

in com. Ceftr.

i'enelope Mart
married and
Thomas Arabella
Stourton. died tingle.

Efquire,

ob. S P.

Arabella Rbvnolds
married

John Beliel'worth,

Efquire, of Hyde,
iu com. fiedf.
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DUDLEY OF DENBIGH.
(Vid. DUDLEY EARL OF LEICESTER.)

DUDLEY (DUCHESS.)

Tins lady was the daughter of Sir Thomas Leigh, baronet (by

Catherine his wife, daughter to Sir John Spencer, of Wormleighton,

in com. Warw.), and fifter to John, father of Thomas, the firft lord

Leigh, of Stoncleigh. Her hufband was Sir Robert Dudley, fon of

Robert earl of Leicefter ; which Sir Robert, by reafon of his legiti-

macy being contefted, retired abroad into Italy ; leaving his faid lady,

and her five children, in England. Thefe, however, in courfe of time

found fo much favour, that the mother was created a duchefs, and the

daughters were allowed to have precedence as children to a perfon of

that degree. The following is a copy of the grant : viz, " Charles,

" by the grace of God, king, &c. Whereas, in the reign of king

" James, a fuit was commenced in the Star Chamber court againft

" Sir Robert Dudley, for pretending himfelf lawful heir to the honours

" and lands of the earldoms of Warwick and Leicefter, as fbn and heir

" of Robert earl of Leicefter, by Douglas, wife to the faid carl, and all

" proceedings ftayed in the ecclefiaftical courts, in which the faid fuit

" depended for proof of his legitimation
;

yet, nevcrthclefs, did the

" faid court vouchfafe liberty to the faid Sir Robert to examine wit-

" ncffcs in the Star Chamber court, to make good his legitimacy.

" Whereupon, by full teftimony of the lady Douglas herfelf, and other

" witncfies, it was made appear. But a fpecial order being made, that

" the depofitions fhould be fealcd up, and no copies taken, did caufe

" the faid Sir Robert to leave the kingdom ; whereof his adverfaries

" taking



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF DUDLEY.

Table I.

Hawysk,
Daughter and

Heir of

Gcrvafe PagaHcll,

Ralph,
only Son,

ob. 1211,

I

I

William
- Perceval de Somery, | Daughter of

firft Son, ob. 1222,
Nicholas,
only Son,

Baron Dudley,
ob. S. P. 1229.

P

OHN DB SOMBRY.

T= Philippa,
Daughter of

Thomas
Lord BafTet,

of Hedendon.

Nicho'la, -f R0GP.H DE Somery, ^
Daughier and

Heir of

William
Earl of Arundell,

1ft Wife.

ob. 1280,

Amabel,
Daughter and

Heir of
Sir Robert Cbnucombe,

Kni^hf,

2d Wife.

Joan
married

John le

Strange.

Mabel
married

Walter
de Sudley.

Maud,
ift, Henry de Erdingtonj

2d, William Bifield.

Margaret
married

Ralph Cromwell,
of TatQial.

Roger, ^ Agnes,
eldell Son

by 2d Wife,

ob. 1290,

Daughter of

John,
2d Son.

Margaret
married

Ral|>h Baflet,

of Drayton.

Roger,
eldeft Son,

Baron Dudley,
ob. S. P.

John,
fecond Son,

fum. to Parliament,

1ft Edward IL 1307,
ob. 1322,

^ Li;ciA,

Daughter of

John, Joan, ^ Thomas
only Son, fecond Daughter, | Botstourt.

Baron Dudley, Sifter and Coheir I

ob. S. p., to her Brother,
|

(Vid. Botetourt.)

Margaret,
firft Daughter,

and Sifter and Coheir
to her Brother,

T-JoHN DE Sutton.

John de Sutton, =

liun. to Pari,

ob. 1321

utton,^
1. 1341,

I

51,
I

Isabel,
Daughter of

John Cherlton,

Lord Powis.

John,
,

only Son,

ob. 1370,

(Vid
I,

Elizareth,
Daughter of
Edward

Lord Stafford.

Table il.)

[To face p. 471.]



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF DUDLEY.

Table II.

John,
only Son^

ob. 1407;

HN, -|-

Son,
I

1407,

Margaret,
DauL'hter of

Thomas Beaucharop,

Earl of Warwick.

John,
ob 1401,

aetat. 21,

Constance,-^ ^^ONSTANCE,

I
Daughtf.r of

I
Sir Waliei Blonnt,

I
K'ught.

Sir John Sutton, t
K.G.

Baron Dudley,
ob. 1482,

Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Sir John Berkdey,
of B' vi'.rflon,

Kuight.

JoiCE, :

Sifter and Heir of

John Tiptoft,

Earl of Worcetter,

1ft Wife.

;EnMUND,= Maud,
1ft Son. Daughter of

ob. vi. pa. Tho.'Tias

Lord Clifford,

2d Wife.

John,
ob. 1467,

T
Cicely,

Daughter of

SirWilliam Willoughby.

7^0
Four other

Sons, who
died S. P.

Humphrey,
fecofid Son,

married Eleanor,

Dnughltr of

Robert Lord Roos.

John, =?: Elizabeth,
2d Son,

I
Daughter of

I
John Bramfliot.

John
took the

Name of Dudley,

and was Anceftor

of the

Dudleys
Earls of Warwick.

Edward,
only Son and Heir,

ob. 1530, T
Daughter of

I

John, :

only Son and Heir,

furnamed
Lord Quondam,*

• Cicely,
Daughter of
Thomas Grey,

Marquis of Doriet,

I

Jane
married

Thomas
Lord Dacre.

Eleanor
married

Charles

Marquis of
Wor'fter.

Catherine
married

George Grefley.

Elizabfth
married
Sir John

Huddlefton,

Knight.

"1
Joyce.

John,
cldefl Son
ob. S. P.

Catherine, ^-tEnwARD,
Daughter of

John
Lord Chandos,

ift Wife.

fecond Son,

ob. 1586,

• Jane, =

Daughter of

Edward Stanley,

Earl of Derby,
2d Wife.

Mary,
Daughter of

Edward Lord Howard
of EHinuham,
3d Wife.

George,
3d Son.

Henry,
4Uj Son.

Dorothy.
Elizabeth.

Anne,
only Child by 1ft Wife,

married

Thomas Wilmer, Efq,

Edward,
eldeft Son,

by 2d Wife,

ob. 1643.

(Vid. Table IIL)

"1 _
John, -p - - - - .

2d Son,
I
Daughter of

Two Daughters.

* So called, by reafon of his felling the caftle of Dudley to John Dudley, duke of Northumberland,

t Reftored to the caftle of Dudley by patent, 4th Nov. and 3 Ift Dec. 3d Philip and Mary.
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Table III.

EOWASD
Lord Dudlf

y

ob. 1G43

Theodosta,> IP IHEODOSTA,
cy,

I
Daughter of

, j Sir James HaiTington,

I
Knight.

r
Sir Fehdinandoj ^

ouly Son,

ob, vi. pat.

HOSORA,
Danghtrr of

Edward,
Son of

Edward Seymour,
Earl of Hertford.

Mary
marri«d
James

Lord Hume.

I

Ann
marrii-d

Mdnliardt
Count Scboinberg.

Margaret
married

Sir Miles Hobart^

K. B.

1

Edward, ^ Frances,
Baron Ward I Sifter and Heir to

and Dudley. I Sir Thomas
ob. 1/01 J

I
Brerctiin, Baronet.

Fhances, ^ Sir Humble Ward,
only Dau^liter and Heir, { created VajtA Ward,

Baronefs Dudley. I by Charles 1.

on the Death of her Grandfather,
j March It), 1643,

Edw.ird Lord Dudley,
|

ob. Itj/O. "

r rrm
John, William,
2d Son, Anceftor of
ob. liif, the prefent

VifroVmt Oudley
and '\ ard.

Humble died fonng.
Theodo»ia= 1. Sir Thomas Brereton;

2. Charles Brereton.

Honor 1 a =William Dilke, of Maxtock, Efquirc.
Frances =Sir William Noel, Knight.

,1—r^
John. Humble.

Both died young.

Edward,
ob, coelebs.

I

I

William, -f
ob. vi. pat

-r- PRJ

I
Dau^
Wi

Frances
T

ghter of
William

ilke.

Ferpinando
Dudley
Ward,

ob. caelcbs.

Catherine
married

John Grey,
Efquirc.

Huhbletta
married

Thomas Porter,

Efquirc.

Lbtticb.

Edward, ^ Diana,
Baron Dudley Daughter and Heir of
and Ward, Thomas, Son of

ob. 1704, Sir Robert,

younger Son of
Thomas Howard,
Earl of Berks.

Edw *rd,
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*' taking advantage, occafioned his lands to be fcizcd on to the king,

" our father's ufe. And not long after, prince Henry made overture

" to the faid Sir Robert, to obtain his title, by purchafe of Kenilworth

" Caftlc, &c. valued at jf.50,000; but bought by the prince in confi-

" deration of £. 1 4,500, and promife of his princely favour, to reftorc

" Sir Robert in honours and fortunes; but before payment thereof

" was made (if any at all), to the faid Sir Robert's hands, the prince

" was dead. And it appearing, that Alice lady Dudley, wife to Sir

" Robert, had an eftate of inheritance in the fame, defcendible unto

" her pofterity, in the 19th James I. an aft was paiTed to enable her

" to alien her eftate from her children as a feme fole; which Ihe ac-

" cordingly did, in conlideration of £. 4000, and further payments

\" yearly to be made out of the exchequer, &c. ; which having not

" been accordingly paid for many years, are, to the damage of the

" faid lady Alice, and her children, to a very great value. And the

" faid Sir Robert fettling himfelf in Tufcany, within the territories

" of the great duke (from whom he had extraordinary efteem), had
" from the emperor Ferdinand II. the title of a duke given him, to be

" ufed by himfelf and his heirs throughout the facred empire."

" And whereas, our father not knowing the truth of the lawful

" birth of the faid Sir Robert (as we pioufly believe), granted away
" the titles of the faid earldom to others, which we now hold not fit

" to call in queftion, &c. And yet having a very deep fenfe of the

" injuries done to Sir Robert Dudley, and the lady Alice, and their

" children, &c. and holding ourfelves in honour and confciencc ob-

" liged to make reparation; and alfo taking into confideration the faid

" great eftate which the lady Alice had in Kenilworth, and fold at

" our defire to us at a very great undervalue, and yet not performed
" or fatisfied to many thoufand pounds damage. And wc alfo cafting

" our princely eye upon the faithful fervices done by Sir Richard Le-
" vefon, &c, who married the lady Catherine, one of the daughters of
" the faid duke, &c. and alfo the great fervices which Robert Hol-
" bourne, efquire, hath done us by his learned pen, and otherwife,

VOL. III. .Mm " who
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" who married Anne, another of the daughters ; we have conceived

" ourfelves bound in honour and confcience, to give the faid lady AUce,

" and her children, fuch honours and precedencies as is, or are due to

" them in marriage or. blood. And therefore we do not only give and

" grant unto the faid lady Alice Dudley, the title of duchefs of Dudley,

" for her life, in England, and other our realms, &c. with fuch pre-

" cedencies as fhe might have had, if llie had lived in the dominions

" of the facred empire, &c. ; but we do' alfo further grant unto the

" faid lady Catherine and lady Anne, her daughters, the places, titles,

" and precedencies, of the faid duke's daughters, as from the time of

" their faid father's creation during their refped;ive lives, &c. Con-
" ceiving ourfelves obliged to do much more for them, if it were in

" our power, in thcfe unhappy times of diftradlion, &c. Witnefs

** ourfelf, at Oxford, 23d of May, the 20th year of our reign."

This honour was alfo confirmed to her by his majefly, Charles II.

But although this lady and her children at laft experienced fo much

grace from the crown, it is not unworthy of remark, that Sir Robert

Dudley alleged his marriage with the duchefs to be illegal by the

canon law, having had carnal knowledge of her during the life of his

* VId. Lei- firft wife.*

The duchefs was a perfon of moft exemplary piety and virtues

;

which in many great and good works flie manifefled to pofterity. She

died the zzd January, 1669-70, and was buried at Stoneleigh, in

Warwickftiire, under a noble monument erefted by herfelf.

By her faid hufband fhe had iffue five daughters : whereof Alice

died before her mother ; Douglas died unmarried ; Catherine married

Sir Richard Levefon, K. B.; Frances wedded Sir Gilbert Kniveton, of

Bradley, in com. Derb., which lady alfo died before her mother, and

was buried in the church of St. Giles' in the Fields ; and Anne, thp

fifth daughter, married Richard Holbourne, cfquire, afterwards a

knight, and folicitor general to king Charles I. ; which Anne dying in

1663, was interred by her fifler Frances, in St. Giles' church afore-

faid.

DUNSMORE.

ceftcr.
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DUNSMORE.
(Vld. LEIGH EARL OF CHICHESTER.)

DURAS OF HOLDINGBY.
(Vid. DURAS EARL OF FEVERSHAM.)

EGREMONT.

In 1449, Sir Thomas Percy, third fon of Henry fecond carl of

Northumberland,* was created, by king Henry VI. lord Egremont of * Vid. Percy,

Egremont Caftle, in Cumberland ; to hold to himfelf, and the heirs

male of his body. He was killed at the battle of Northampton, in

1460, near the royal tent, when the king was taken prifoncr, without

wife or iflue ; whereby the title terminated with him.

ELTHAM AND ELY.

In 1726, his royal highnefs Frederick duke of Glouceiler, was

created baron of Snaudon, in Wales; vifcount Launccfton, in Corn-

wall ; earl of Eltham, in Kent; and marquis of the ifle of Ely, in

Cambridgefhire ; and duke of Edinburgh, (Vid. Gloucefter.)

M m 2 ESSEX.
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ESSEX.

Arms—Quarterly O. and G. (Heylin.)

Geoffrey de Magnavilla, or Mandevill, fo furnamed from

his town in Normandy, was a famous foldier ; and coming over with

WilUam the Conqueror, was by him rewarded for his fervices with

divers lordfhips in feveral counties of England, particularly in Eflex,

where he had no lefs than forty ; whereof Waldene was one, which

afterwards became the chief feat of his defcendants. He was conftable

of the Tower of London ; and for the fouls health of Athelaife, his

firft wife (by whom he had his children), as alfo for the good eftate

of himfelf, and Leceline, his fecond wife, founded the monaflery at

Hurley, in Berkfhire. To him fucceeded

William de Magnavil (vulgo called Mandevil), his fon and

heir ; who married Margaret, fole daughter and heir to Eudo Dapifer

(i. e. fteward to king William), and had iffue a daughter, Beatrix,''

who wedded William de Say, and Geoffrey, his fon and heir.'

Which
Geoffrey was fteward ofNormandy, by defcent from his mother;

and the 5th of Stephen, paying ^^.866, 13J. 4^. to the king, had

livery of his inheritance. He was from a baron, advanced to the

dignity of an earl, viz. of ElTex ; as by the fpecial charter of the faid

king, dated at Weftminfter, appears : but notwithftanding this honour

^ She had a former hufband, Hugh Talbot, from whom (lie was divorced.

' Morant, in his Hiftory of Plrtex (Vol. LI. p. 123), fays, that William de Mandevill, by

the faid Margaret his wife, had iffue two fonsj Geoffrey and Walter. Which Walter had the

manor of Black Notley, in com. Eflex ; and on the alfeflment of aid for marrying the king's

daughter, temp. Henry II. held four knight* fees of his brother; as did alfo a Thomas de Man-

devill as many. (Lib. Rub. fol. 92.) Morant gives the arms of Mandevillj viz, " Arg. on a

Chief indented G. three Martlets couped at the legi, O."

thus
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thus conferred upon him by king Stephen, Maud, the emprefs, by a

more ample charter, made at Oxford, won him over to her party

;

for Ihc not only confirmed to him whatfoever Geoffrey, his grand-

father, or William, his father, ever had, either in lands, forts, or

caflles, but beftowed on him the hereditary fherifFalty of London and

Middlefex ; as alfo that of Hertfordfhire. Likewife, (he gave to him

all the lands of Eudo Dapifer, in Normandy, with his office of fleward,

as his rightful mheritance ;
granting, that he fliould not be impleaded

for the fame by any perfon whatfoever. And befides this, by another

charter, dated at Weftrainfter, fhe conftituted him earl of EiTex.''

But notwithftanding all thefe, and many more high favours, large

grants and immunities conferred upon him, the termination of his life

was miferable : for it feems, that king Stephen having fcized upon him,

he was obliged, in order to obtain his liberty, to yield up the Tower of

London, and his caflles of Walden and PlefTey, into the king's hands.

Wherefore being tranfported with wrath, he fell to fpoil and rapine,

invading the king's dcmefne lands, and others, plundering the abbeys

of St. Albans and Ramfey; which lafl having furprifed in the night, he

expelled the monks thence, made a fort of the church, and fold their

religious ornaments to reward his foldiers. At laft being excommuni-

cated publicly for his many outrages, as he befieged the caflle of Bur-

well, in Kent, and going without his helmet, by reafon of the heat, he

was ihot in the head by an arrow, of which wound he died foon after.

He married Rohefia, daughter of Alberic de Vere, chief juflice of

* Sdden, p. 647, fays, the tnoft ancient charters of exprefs creation of the title of comes

(or carl), that at this day remain, are tbofe of queen Maude, as this of Geoffrey de Mandevill

for the earldom of Effes demonftrates, viz.

" Ego Maiildis filia regis Henrici & Anglorum doraina do et concedo Gaufredo dc Magna-
" villa, pro fervitio fuo et hoercdibus fuis poft eum haerediiabilitfir ut fit comes de Efl'exia, et

" babeat tertiura denarium vicecomitatus de placetis, ficut conies habere debet in comitatu fuo,

" &c."

This charter does not controvert the affertions of thofe who fay be was made earl of Effex

by king Stephen. For it feems, being a fickle avaricious man, lie was, in the lime of thofe

civil wars, ft>metimes on one fide, and fometimcs on the other j when, being a perfon of great

importance, he (like feveral others), was created by both parties.

England

;
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England : and by her had iflue, Ernulph, Geoffrey, William, and Ro-

bert ; and by a former wife (whofe name is not mentioned by Dug-

dale), a daughter, Alice, who became the wife of John de Lacy,

conftable of Cheftcr.

Geoffrey, furnamed the Younger (his elder brother, Ernulph,

having been banifhed), was reftored to all the lands of his anceftors

;

and by king Henry II. was confirmed in the earldom of Effex. And
the 1 2th Henry II. upon the afleffment of aid for marrying the king's

daughter, certified his knights fees to be ninety-feven de veteri feoffa-

mento, and fixty de novo. This earl being an elegant and accom-

plifhed perfon, was, by Henry II. afTociated with Richard de Lacy, to

march againfl the Welfti, then at Chefler ; but falling fick, it hap-

pened that his fervants being gone to dinner, and no one left with

him, he died, 14th Henry II, His wife was Euflachia, a kinfwoman

of king Henry ; but having no ifTue, he was fucceedcd by

W1LI.IAM, his brother and heir; who, the 19th of Henry II. at-

tended the king into France, being one of the generals of his army.

He was a perfon of fharp wit, prudent in council, and a valiant and

expert foldier. At the coronation of Richard I. he carried the great

crown ; and was one of the three earls who, with two barons, were

fent to king Philip of France, to folicit his aflfiflance in the recovery

of the Holy Land. Being entirely of a military difpofition, he fpent

the chief of his time in Normandy ; where he was governor of divers

forts and caflles for king Henry.

Tie was twice married. His firfl wife was Hadewife (or Hawife),

daughter and heir of William le Grofs, earl of Albemarle ; in whofe

« vid. Au- right he is faid to have borne that title.-'-" His fecond wife was Chrif-

AlLiea'iarle. thu, daughter to Robert lord Fitz-Walter; who, after his death,

wedded Rcymund de Burgh, but by neither had any iflue; wherefore

upon his death, 2d Richard I. Beatrix, his aunt, wife of William dc

Say, became his heir. Which
Beatrix, by the faid William de Say, had two fons; William

i Vid. Say. and Geoffrey.f Whereof WiUiam, the cldefl:, died in his father's life-

time,
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time, leaving two daughters, his heirs ; viz. Beatrix, who married

Geoffrey Fitz-Picrs ; and Maud, who wedded WilUam dc Bor-

land.

271

FITZ-PIERS EARL OF ESSEX.

Arms—Quarlerly O. and G. a Border varry.

Upon the death of William de Mandevill, earl of Effex, S. P.

much controverfy arofe touching his inheritance. Beatrix, his aunt

and heir, in the firft place, laying claim thereto, and being at that

time very aged and decrepid, fent Geoffrey de Say, her younger fon,

to tranfadl the bufmefs for livery thereof; but Geoffrey Fitz-Piers

infifted upon the right of Beatrix his wife, eldeft daughter of William,

elder brother of the faid Geoffrey de Say. Howbeit, Geoffrey, who

then had great friends at court, in confideration of 7000 marks (pro-

mifed to be paid on a certain day), obtained an inftrument in right of

his mother, under the king's feal, for the whole of the barony. But

the faid Geoffrey de Say making default of payment, this

Geofferey Fitz-Piers being a man of great wealth, made repre-

fentation, that the barony was the rightful inheritance of his wife

;

and promifmg to pay the money, which the other had negleAed to

do, obtained livery thereof, and procured the king's confirmation of

his title. He was a perfon of great power and authority ; rich in

money, generous, a firm pillar of the realm, and fkilful in the laws.

Upon the removal of Hubert, archbifhop of Canterbury, from the

office ofjuftice of England, by Richard I. this Geoffrey was appointed

to fucceed him, and executed the duties of that high fituation with

great commendation
;
preferving, by his wifdom, the nation from that

confufion which it afterwards fell into, by the ill management and

conduft of king John.

On the coronation-day of king John, he was girt by him with the

fword of the earldom of Effex, though he had before borne the title

of
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of earl, and had adminiftration of the earldom. The 7th of John, he

had a grant from the king, of the caftle and honour of Berkhamfled,

with the knights fees thereto belonging, to hold to him, and the heirs

of his body, by Aveline, his then wife (Beatrix de Say, his former wife

having before deceafed in childbed, together with her infant.) After

when, he died, circ. 14th of John, with this charader by Matthew

Paris ; that " he ruled the reins ofgoveryimentfo, that after his death, the

realm was like afhip in a tempefl without a pilot.'"

By the beforementioned Beatrix, his firft wife, he had three fons

;

Geoffrey, William, and Henry, then dean of Wolverhampton ; and a

daughter, Maud, who married Henry de Bohun, earl of Hereford ;'

and by Aveline, his fecond wife, a fon, John Fitz-Piers, who was lord

of Berkhampfted, in com. Herts ; and juftice of Ireland. But the

fons by the faid Beatrix, affumed the furname of Mandevill.

Whereof

Geoffrey, the eldeft, fuccceded his father; and the 15th of John,

doing his homage, had livery of the whole barony of earl William de

Mandevill ; and the fame year, bearing the title of earl of EiTex, the

king gave him to wife, Ifabel countefs of Gloucefter, third daughter

and coheir to William earl of Glouccfter ; which Ifabel had been firft

married to the faid king John, and by him repudiated for barrennefs.

Furthermore, the 17th of king John, he had feifm of all the liberties

belonging to the honour of Gloucefter, and the whole inheritance of

his wife, as amply as William earl of Gloucefter, her father, had en-

joyed ; having then the title likewife of earl of Gloucefter. But foon

after, he was one of thofe who adhered to the party of the rebel

barons, then in arms againft the king ; about which time, attending

a tournament at London, he was fo forely wounded by a lance, that

he fpeedily died of the hurt, and having no iflue, was fucceeded by

William, his brother and heir, who alfo firmly fupported the

party of the barons; and even after the death of king John, for a time

'> Sbe married afterwards Roger de Dantfey, from whom, ere long, (he was divorced.

rcfufed
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refufed to return to his obedience. But it appears that he afterwards

made his peace ; for the 7th of Henry III. he was in the wars of Wales.

Shortly after when, viz. nth Henry III. he died without iiTue, leaving

Chriftian, his wife, furviving.

Upon the deceafe of this earl William, John, fon of Geoffrey Fitz-

Piers, earl of Eflex (by Aveline, his fecond wife), became the furviving

heir male of this family ; and gave to the king a fine of 300 marks

for thofe lands which were his father's, and did by hereditary right

belong to him." But the earldom of EfTex came to Humphrey, fon

of Henry de Bohun, and Maud his wife, fiftcr to the two laft earls,

Geoffrey and William.

BOHUN EARL OF ESSEX.

Abmi—(Vid, Hereford.)

Which family of Bohun held the title of EfTex for fcveral defcents

merged in that of Hereford ; until the lafl of that line, Humpheet

» This John married Ifabel, lifter of John Bigod ; and had ifluc John, bis fon and heir,

called John Filz-John Fitz-Geoffrey, who, the 42d Henry III. had fummont, with other great

men, to be at Chefter, to march againft the Welfli. To whom /ucceeded John, bis foa

and heir; who was one of thofe who floutly adhered to the rebel barons at the battle of Eve-

iham, and was almofl the only perfon of note who efcaped death. He married Margery,

daughter of Philip Balfet, juflice of England; and died about the 4th Edward I. leaving

Richard, his brother and heir ; who, the fame year, performing his homage, and paying hb
relief, had livery of all his lands lying in the counties of Norf. Backs, Devon, Surrey, Wilts,

Southton, ElTcK, and Northampton. Which

Richard (called Richard Fitz-John), the 23d Edward I. was fummoned to parliament among
the barons of the realm, and died the 25tb of the fame reign; leaving Emrae bis wife fur-

viving, and Maud, countefs of Warwick, his eldeft fitter ; Robert Clifford, fon of Ifabel de

Clifford, daughter of Ifabel de Vipount, and Idonea, daughter of the fame Ifabel de Vipount,

his fecond (ifter ; Richard de Burgh, earl of Ultler, fon of Aveline, his third fiftcr ; and Joane,

the wife of Theobald le Butiller, the fourth fitter, his next hein; between whom, partition of

his lands in England was made.

Coiemporary with this Richard was Matbew Fitz-John ; who, though not made mention of

by Diigdale in his Baronage, yet is noticed in his Lifts of Summons, to have been called to par-

liament among the barons of the realm, 25th Edward I.
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DE BoHUN, earl of Hereford, Eflex, and Northampton, deceafed

without ifluc male, when his two daughters, Eleanor and Mary, be-

came his coheirs ; of which, Eleanor, the eldcft, married Thomas

Plantagenet of Woodftock, youngeft fon of king Edward III.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF ESSEX.

Arms— (Vid. Gloucefler.)

Which Plantagenet being advanced to the dukedom of Glou-

* Vid. Glou- cefter, was entitled alfo carl of Buckingham, and of Eflex.* His fon
cefter. . .

Humphry dying S. P. Anne, his daughter, became at length his fole

heir; who married, firft into the Stafford family, from whence fprang

fVid. Staf- the dukes of Buckingham ;f and afterwards William Bourchler, to

whom king Henry V. gave the county of Ewe, in Normandy.

BOURCHIER EARL OF ESSEX.

Akms—Arg. a Crofs ingrailed G, between four Water Bougets, S,

The family of Bourchler has already been mentioned among the

jvid. Bour- barons of the realm. J Where, it appears, that Sir William Bourchler,

who married Anne, daughter, and at length fole heir of Thomas of

Woodftock, duke of Gloucefter, was a younger fon, but his line even-

. tually became the heir of that illuftrious houfe. This

Sir William, on the death of his mother, Alianore, daughter and

heir to John de Lovaine, had livery of the lands of her inheritance

;

and in the 3d of Henry V. was made conftablc of the Tower of Lon-

don for life. Moreover, the 7th of Henry V. in regard of his fpecial

fervices, and eminent defert, he was created earl of Ewe, at Maunt,

in Normandy; but died the next year enfuing (8th Henry V.) leaving

iflue four fons ; viz. Henry, Thomas, biflaop of Ely, afterwards A. B.

of
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of Canterbury ; William lord Fltz.-Warlnc ; and John lord Berncrs

;

llkewifc a daughter, Anne, married to John Moubray, duke of Norfolk.

Of thefe fons,

Henry fucceeded his father; and the nth of Henry VI. bearing

then the title of earl of Ewe, upon the death of Elizabeth, widow of

Sir Lewis Robfart,* daughter and heir of Bartholomew lord Bour- »V:d. Rob-

chier S. P. was found to be her coufm, and next heir; and the 13th

Henry VI. had fummons to parliament, by the name of earl of Ewe,

but never after by that title. The 25th Henry VI. he was advanced

to the dignity of vifcount Bourchier ; and the 33d of the fame reign,

was conftituted lord treafurer of England. But notwithllanSing thefe

marks of favour conferred upon him by Henry VI. he neverthelefs joined

with the earls of March and Warwick againft that king ; and upon

the acquirement of the throne by the faid carl of March, by the title

of Edward IV. he was again made lord treafurer ; and by letters pa-

tent, dated the 30th June, ill Edward IV. was created earl of Eflcx.

He married Ifabel, daughter of Richard earl of Cambridge, and fifter

to king Edward IV. and dcceafing the 23d Edward IV. was fucceeded

by his grandfon and heir, Henry, viz. fon of William, his eldeft fon,"

who died in his lifetime." Which
Henry was a perfon of fmgular endowments, and a valiant and

-worthy man. The 9th Henry VII. he had a fpecial livery of all the

lands which, by the death of Henry earl of Eflex, his grandfather;

William, his father; Ifabel, his grandmother; Anne, his mother;

n Dugdale fays, by Anne, daughter to James Luxemburgh, earl of St. Paul ; yet a little

further, in another paragraph, he calls the wife of the faid William, Anne, daughter of Richard

Widvilc, the firft earl Rivers of that family. (Dug. Vol. II, p. 130.)

° The other iflue of this earl Henry were, Sir Henry Bourchier, knigiit, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter and heir of Thomas lord Scales ; Humphrey, who bore the title of lord Crom-
well }t Sir John Bourchier, knight, who married Elizabeth, niece and heir to William lord fVid.Crom-

Ferrers, of Groby (widow of Edward lord Grey, of Groby) ; SirThomas Bourchier, who married
^''"' ^***' ^^'

Ifabel, daughter and heir of Sir John Barre, widow of Humphrey Stafford, earl of Devon ; Sir

Edward Bourchier, flain in the battle of Wakefield j Fulke, who died young; and a daughter,

Ifabel, who li*ed but a few days.

N n 2 and
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and Sir Thomas Bourchier, his uncle (to whom he was heir), of

right defcended to him. And the I2th of Henry VII. was one of

the commanders in the king's army at the battle of Blackheath.

On the acceffion of Henry VIII. to the crown, he was made cap-

tain of the king's horfe guards, then newly inftituted for attending on-

his royal perfon. The 5th of Henry VIII. he was with the king in

the memorable expedition to Therouenne and Tournay, being then

lieutenant general of all the fpears; and the 13th, was at the magni-

ficent interview of Henry VIII. with Francis I. of France, between

Ardres and Guifnes. The 22d Henry VIII. he was one of the peers

who figned the letter to pope Clement, refpc6ting the king's divorce

from queen Catherine; but the 31ft of Henry VIII. adventuring to

ride a young unruly horfe, he had the misfortune to be thrown and

break his neck. His wife was Mary, eldeft of the two daughters and

heirs of Sir William Say, knight, by whom he had iflue a fole daugh-

ter and heir, Anne, who married Sir William Parr, knight; which Sir

William became afterwards earl of Eflex, and marquis of Northamp-

ton ; but the faid marriage was, the 5th of Edward VI. difannulled

' by adt of parliament.

CROMWELL EARL OF ESSEX.

Akms—Az. on a Fefs between tbree Lions rampant O. a Rofe G. between two Corniflj

Choughs proper.

After the deceafe of Henry Bourchier, the lafl earl of Eflex of his

name, the title was conferred on Thomas lord Cromwell.

This family of Cromwell, though 0/ the fame cognomen with that

which had long before flourifhed eminent among the barons of the

Vid.Crom- realm,* yet is not recorded to have had any confanguinity therewith;
well. Vol. II.

1^^^ .g {iztcA to have its dcfcent from Walter Cromwell, a blackfmith,

at Putijey, in Surrey^ Which Walter was father of

Thomas
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Thomas Cromwell; who by traveUing into foreign parts learned

their languages, and was fometime a foldier, under the duke of Bour-

bon, at the fdcking of Rome, whence returning, he was received into

cardinal Wolfey's fervice ; after whofe fall, the king voluntarily (for

his fidelity to his old mailer), took him for his fcrvant ; and received

fuch content from his dexterous management, that his promotion

followed. He obtained lucceffively the offices and dignities of privy

counfellor, mafter of the jewel office, clerk of the hanaper, principal

fecretary of ftate, juftice of the forefts, mafter of the rolls, and lord

privy fcal ; was created a baron of the realm, 28th Henry VIII. by

the name of lord Cromwell, baron of Okeham, in com. Rutl. ; the

king's vice-regent in fpirituals, a knight of the garter; and the 31ft

Henry VIII. was advanced to the dignity of earl of Eflex.

As his extraction was mean, his education was low; all the learning

he had, was, that he got the New Teftament, in Latin, by heart.

His miniftry was in % conftant courfe of flattery and fubmiffion ; but

by that he did great things, that amaze thofe who have confidered

them well. The fctting up the king's fupremacy, and the rooting,

out the monaftic ftate in England, confidering the wealth, number,

and zeal of the monks^ were bold undertakings, and executed with,

great method. But in the end, an unfortunate marriage, to which

he advifed the king, hot proving acceptable, and he being unwilling

to deftroy what himfelf had brought about, was, no doubt, backward

in the defign of breaking it, when the king had told him of it. And
then, upon no other vifible ground, but becaufe Anne of Cleves grew

more obliging to the king than (lie was formerly, the king fufpeded

that Cromwell had betrayed his fecret, and did thereupon difgrace and

deftroy him. He was arrefted at the council table by the duke of

Norfolk, when he leaft expected it, and committed to the Tower,

loth June, 32d Henry VIII.; after when, on the 24th July, the fame

year, he was beheaded on Tower Hill ; having been condemned, un-

heard, whilft a prifoner. His letter to the king, and the bold inter-

ceflioni
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wellofWim-
bledon,

Vol. II.
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ccffion of Cranmer for his life, fhew that the king was bent upon his

ruin.

He was a perfon naturally of a pregnant and quick wit, and carried

his exaltation with wonderful temper and moderation ;i and in his

greateft pomp, took notice of, and afforded protedion to many of his

original acquaintance.

He left Gregory Cromwell, created baron Cromwell, but not

diftinguifhed by any place after his father's death : in whofe lifetime

he was admitted, by fummons and patent, baron Cromwell of Wim-
bledon ;* but he enjoyed not the title of earl of Effex, which was after

conferred on Sir William Parr, knight, beforementioned.

PARR EARL OF ESSEX.

•fVid.Parrof This Sir Willtam Parr was firft a knieht, then a baron,f and
Kendall. , .

° '

at length earl of Eflex, and marquis of Northampton. He had mar-

ried Anne, the only daughter and heir of Henry Bourchier, the laft

carl of Eflex ; and obtained thefe honours, by reafon the king

1 A ftory is told of his gratitude to a benefaflor, too much to his honour to be omitted.

Being at Florence in great poverty, he applied to a merchant, named Fiefcobald, for relief:

there was fomething in Cromwell's countenance and manner, that intereflcd the merchant in

his behalf; who not only relieved his immediate neceflities, but furnithed him with the means

of purfuing his journey to England. In procefs of time, Fiefcob.ild, from various misfortunes

ih trade, was under the neceffity of coming to England to colleiSt debts due to him there, to

the amount of 1.'5,000 ducats. As he was pafling one day near the king's palace, the merchant

was not a little furprlfed at a nobleman, who was moft fumptuoufly attended, difmountiug

from bis horfe, advancing and embracing him, and infilling on his coming at an appointed hour

to dine with him; but his furprife was (till greater, in finding the nobleman to be no other

than the ditlreflcd traveller, who had experienced his bounty many yi-ars before at Florence.

Cromwell repaid the obligation nobly, and gratefully; and after procuring the merchant pay-

ment from all his debtors, difmilfed him, loaded with prelents and favours, to his native

tonntry.

(Henry
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(Henry VIII.) had married his fiftcr, Catherine Parr, widow of John

lord Latimer. But his children by the faid Anne, his firft wife, were

baftardifcd by a(fl of parliament, 34th Henry VIII. and his marriage

w ith her difannulled the 5th of Edward VI.

DEVEREUX EARL OF ESSEX.

Akms—As. a Fefs G. in Chief lliree Tortcauxes.

Of this family, which had their furname from Evereux, a town of

note in Normandy, there were divers generations in England before

they became peers of the realm, as in the firft volume of this work

has been already mentioned ;* and may be feen alfo in the modern * Vid. Deve-

peerages, under the title of " Devereux vifcount Hereford ;" an » •
•

honour which yet remains to a younger branch of this ancient and

illuftrious houfe. But the firft with whom we Ihall here begin our

account, is

Walter Devereux, fhcrifF of Herefordfliire, 26th of Henry VI.

who married Anne, fole daughter and heir to William lord Ferrers, of

Chartleyjf and the 31ft of Henry VI. had livery of her lands; as alio fVid.Per-

the ift of Edward IV. fummons to parliament, by the title of lord f*"°(9''w'*
. ... .

ley> Vol.11.

Ferrers. He was a perfon of great eminence in his time; and, for his

manifold fervices, obtained divers large grants of lands, and of forfeited

eftates, by the favour he ftood in with Edward IV. At length, ad-

hering to king Richard III. he was llain with him at the battle of

Bofworth, leaving John, his fon and heir, then a knight. Which
JoHK, the ift of Henry VII. had a fpecial livery of all his lands,

and likewife fummons to parliament, from the 3d to the 12th of

Henry VII. He married Cecily, fifter and at length heir to Henry

Bourchier, the laft earl of EiTex of that furname; by whom he had

iflue,

Walter,
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Walter, his fon and heir, who, the ift of Henry VIII. had a

fpecial livery of his inheritance ; and the 4th of Edward VI. was

created vifcount Hereford, with limitation to the heirs male of his

body. He was alfo a knight of the garter, and fcrved with diftin-

guilhed valour on various occafions during the reign of Henry VIII.

This Walter had two wives : from the firft whereof defcended the

following lords, Ferrers of Chartley, and earls of EfTcx ; and from the

fecond, the line of the prefent vifcount Hereford. He died in 1558 ;

and was fucceeded by Walter, his grandfon (viz. fon of Sir Richard

Devereux, knight, who died vi. pat.) Which

Walter, by reafon of his defcent from Cecily, fifler and heir to

Henry Bourchier, earl of Eflcx (beforementioned), was created earl of

Effex, 4th May, an. 4th Elizabeth ; and was likewife ftyled earl of

Ewe; vifcount Hereford; and baron Ferrers of Chartley, Bourchier,

and Lovaine, and K. G. This nobleman pofleffed a fpirit like the

time he lived in; martial and adlive, equally impatient of ruft in

his foul, and in his fword. Foreign countries then bred thofe fol-

diers that England employed. The univerfity made a fcholar; the

court a man ; and Flanders the foldier. His ad:ions brought him to

the prefence ; and his prefence commended him to the queen. But

as he and his fon are characters fo well known, it becomes unnecefTary

to detail them here. Nobody can forget his employments in Ireland;

nor his early death, imputed to the earl of Leicefler, who married his

widow. Whereupon it was faid, that " Walter earl of Effex had

" been happy, if he had not lived in the time of lord Leicefler; his

" fon, Robert, renowned, had he not been Sir Robert Cecil's cotem-

" porary; and his grandchild an hero, had he not known my lord Say

" and Mr, Hampden."

His wife was Lettice, daughter to Sir Francis Knolles, K. G. by
* Vid. Tab. -whom he had ifTue two fons, and two daughters ;* and deceafmg at

Dublin, 1576, he was fucceeded by

Robert, his eldefl fon and heir, the celebrated, but unfortunate

tWalpoic's favourite of queen Elizabeth. Which bold, eloquent, accomplifhed,f
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and imprudent nobleman, fell a facrifice to the cold intrigues of the

little crooked fecretary, Robert Cecil. Which operating on his un-

guarded temper, and his too llrong confidence in a doating queen,

brought him to the block, 25th February, 1601, at the early age of

thirty-four/ By Frances his wife, daughter and heir to Sir Francis

Walfmgham, fecretary of Hate, widow of Sir Philip Sidney, he left

iflue, Robert, his fon and heir ; and two daughters, Frances and Do-

rothy ; who were all reftored in blood, ill James I. Which

Robert became afterwards the firft commander in chief of the

parliamentarian army againft king Charles T. But his charader, his

aftions, and his unfortunate marriage with the lady Frances, daughter

of Thomas Howard, earl of Suffolk, are fo fully narrated by our hif-

torians, that it would be only prefumptuous, difgufting, and irrelevant

to relate them here. He died anno 1646, and was buried in great

ftate in Weftminfter Abbey, at the expenfe of the parliament. After

his firft marriage with the lady Frances Howard had been nullified,

he married, fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Pauict, of

Edington, in com. Wilts, knight ;' by whom he had a fon, Robert,

of Leiceller.

' Lloyd, in his State Worthies, writes, " That pity firft opened the door to him, for his

" father's fake, that died in Ireland; alliance led him in for his father-in-law's* fake, that •Dudley earj

" reigned at court ; his own royal blood welcomed him for his mother Knowles, that was kin

" to her majeftyj his good parts, his tall and comely perfon, his fweet difpofition, and incom*

" parable nature, his noble anceftoi's, his fair though impaired fortune, brought him firft to

" favour, and then to dalliance.

"He was a mafter-piece of court and camp; bis beauty enamelling his valour, and his

" valour being a foil to his beauty; both drawing thofe noble refpeds of love and honour;

" both awing, both endearing. It was his noblenefs that he dilirufted none; it was his weak-
" nefs that he trufted all ; wherefore he fufifered more from thofe that ftiould have been his

" friends, than from them who were his enemies I Good man ! his ruin was, that he meafured

" other breafts by his own ; and that he tliought mankind was as innocent as his own perfon.

" His merit gained applaufe; and his parafites fwelled it into popularity; and the laft enjea-

" loufied that majefty, which the firft had obliged."

• This match is faid to have proved alfo unfortunate > and that the earl was divorced from

her in about two years, on account of her familiarity with a Mr. Uvedale. (Brydget' Memoirs

of the Peers of England, p. 135.)

VOL. III. O o that
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that died an infant. So that having no iffue male furviving, the title

of Eflex became extindl; but the barony of Ferrers of Chartlcy, being

a barony in fee, fell into abeyance between his two fifters ; Frances,

who married William Seymour, earl of Hertford ;' and Dorothy, who
married, firft. Sir Henry Shirley, of Stanton-Harold, in com. Leic.

baronet; and, fecondly, William Stafford, of Blatherwick, in com.

Northampt. efquire ; to the family of which Sir Henry Shirley the

faid barony of Ferrers of Chartley was afterwards allowed, and has

fmce defcended to the heirs general thereof. (Vid. Ferrers of

Chartley, Vol. TI.)

As to the vifcounty of Hereford, that devolved upon Sir Walter

Devereux, of Caftle Bromwich, in com. Warw. fon and heir of Sir

Edward of the fame place ; which Sir Edward was only fon of Wal-
* Vid. Tab. ter, firft vifcount Hereford, by Margaret, his fecond wife.*
Genealog.

' Collins, in his Parliamentary Precedents, p. 414, fays, that Frances was the wife of Sir

Henry Shirley.

SUCCESSION
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Table I.

William BouRCHiEB,rp
Earl of Ewe,
in Normandy,

ob. 8th Henry V.

Annb,
Daughter,

aoJ at length

fole Heir of
Thomas

of Woodttock,
Duke of Gloucefter.

Hbnrt,
created

Earl of ElFex,

Jft Edward IV.

ob. 23d
Edward IV.

Y> ISABRL,
Sifter to

Edward IV.

Thomas,
A. B. of

Canterbury.

William,
Lord

Fitz-Warine.

(Vid. Fitz-Warine,

Vol, II.)

1

John
Lord Berners.

(Vid. Bernew,
Vol II.)

A.N MB
married

John
Moubray,
Dikr of

Norfolk.

r
William, -j-

vb. vi. pat.

A.VNB, Sir Henry, =Elizabeth, Daughter and Heir of Thomas Lord Scales.

Daughter of HuMPHREV,=Joane, Niece and Coheir of Ralph Lord Cromwell.
Richard Sir John, =Elizabeth, Niece and Heir of William Lord Ferrer*,

Earl Rivers. of Groby.
SirTHOMA»,=Ifabel, widow of Humphrey Earl of Devon.
SiitEnwARD, flain in the Battle of Wakefield.

FuLKE died young.
. Isabel died young.

1
Cbcily, ^ John Dbvereux,

Lord Ferrers

of Chartley.

Su: Walter Devereux.
(Vid Table II.)

Henry
Earl of Effex,

ob. 3] ft

Henry VIII.

Anne,
fole Daughter
and Heir,

divorced^

I _
NRY -y
• Effex,

I

3]fl
I

VIII. I !

F

Mary,
eldcft D.iughter

and Coheir of
Sir William Say,

Knight.

^Sir William Parke,
Knight,

after Earl of EfTex,

and Marquis of
Northampton.

IssvB
illegitimated by

A6t of Parliament,

34th Henry VIII.

Ooa SUCCESSION
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Table II.

lit Wife,

Sifter and
Heir to

Henry Bourchier,

Earl of Effex,

Sir Walter Detereux, =p
Knight,

fum. to Parliament, as

Baron Ferrers, of Chartley,

1ft Edward IV.

ob. 3d. Richard III.

I
2d Wife,

Anne,
fole Daughter
and Heir of
William

Lord Ferrers,

of Chartley.

John, =Elizabeth,
Lord Ferrers, Daughter of

of Chartley,

ob. temp. Langham.
Henry VII.

Sir

Richard.
Sir Thomas. Elizabeth

married
1

.

Sir Richard Corbet,

Knight;
2. SirThomasLeighton,

Knight.

1ft Wife,
Mary, =f

Daughter of

Thomas
Marquis of

Dorfet.

Walter,
only Son,

created

Vifcount Hereford,

4th Edward VI.

ob. 1558,

2d Wife,

^ Margaret,
Daughter of

Robert Garnifli,

of Kenton,
in Suffolk,

Efquire.

Anne
married
Henry

Lord Clifford.

Henry SirRichard,=P Dorothy, Sir Catherine Sir Edward,
died ob. vi.pat. Daughter of William.* married Anceftor to

young. 1547, George Sir James the now
Earl of Balkerville, Vifc. Hereford.

Huntingdon. Knight.

1 1 1
Walter, =jp Lbttice, SirGEOROB, Elizabeth Annb
created Daughter of married married

Earl of Effex, Sir Francis Sir John Vernon, Henry Clifford.

14th Elizabeth, Knolles. of Hodnet,
ob. 1576, K.G. Knight.

.1 1 1 „ 1

Robert = = Frances, Walter, Penelope Dorothy
Earl of Effex, Daughter and flain at the married married

beheaded iGOl, Heir of Siege of 1. Robert 1 . Sir Thomas Perrot,

Sir Francis Rouen. Lord Rich

;

Knight;

Walfingham, 2. Charles 2. Henry
Knight. Earl of Devon. Earl of Northumberland.

1ft Wife,
1 2d Wife,

1 1

Frances, = Robert = ' Elizabeth, Frances Dorothy
Daughter of Earl of Effex, , Daughter of married married

Thomas ob. 1646, Sir William Paulet, William 1.SirHenry Shirley,

Earl of Suffolk. Knight. Earl of Hertford. Baronet

;

Divorced. 2. William Stafford,

Robert Efquire.

died an Infant, (Vid. Ferrers of Chartley, Vol. II.)

* By Jane his wife, daughter of John Scudamore, of Home Lacy, com. Heref. Efquire, he

had two daughters. ; whereof, Barbara married, firft, Edward Cave, Efquire; and, fecondly.

Sir Edward Haftings, Knight; and Margaret married Sir Edward Littleton, of Pillaton Hall,

in com. Staff. Kuight.
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EVRE, OR EURE.

Arms—Quarterly O. and G. on a Bend S. three Efcballops Arg.

This furname was firft aflumed from the lordfliip of Evre, in

Buckinghamfliire ; where Hugh, a younger fon to one of the barons

of Werkworth (which barons were afterwards known by the name of

Clavering), feated himfclf about the time of Henry III. To him fuc-

ceeded

John, his fon and heir; who, the 35th of Edward I. obtained a

charter for free warren in all his dcmefne lands, at Efby, in Cleveland,

in com. Ebor ; and was anceftor to

Sir Ralph Evre, knight ; who having married Catherine, one of

the daughters and coheirs of William dc Aton,* made partition of * Vid. Aton,

thofe lands which wpre of their inheritance, 13th Richard II. His

fon and heir,

Ralph, was father of Sir William de Evre, knight. Which

Sir William married Maud, a daughter of Henry lord Fitz-Hugh,

and had iflue.

Sir Ralph Evre, knight, his fon and heir, who was flain at the

battle of Touton, ift Edward IV. from whom dcfcended

Sir William Evre, knight; who, 24th February, 35th Henry VIII.

was, by letters patent, created baron Eure, of Wilton, in the county

of Durham. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Chriftophcr lord

Willoughby, and had iflue two fons, Ralph and Henry; alfo three

daughters ; Anne, Muriel, and Margery. When he died is not faid

;

but to him fucceeded William, his grandfon ; viz. fon of Ralph, his

eldeft fon, who was flain in his lifetime. Which

William married Margaret, daughter of Sir Edward" Dymoke, of

u Dugdale fays, daughter of Sir Robert Dymoke. But according to the pedigree of the Dy-

moke family in the College of Arms (Vincent's Line. N» 150, fol. 246), flic was daughter of

Sir Edward, and fitter to the faid Robert.

Scrivelfby,
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Scrivelfby, in com. Line, and had ifTue four fons ; Ralph, Francis,

William, and Charles; alfo three daughters; Anne, Mary, and Martha.

And dying 36th Elizabeth, left

Ralph, his eldeft fon and heir, the next lord Eure ; who, the 5th

James I. was conftituted the king's lieutenant within the principality

of Wales. His wife was Mary, only daughter of Sir John Dauncy, of

Ccflay, in com. Ebor. by whom he left iflue,"

William; who by Lucia his wife, daughter of Sir Andrew Noel,

of Dalby, in com. Leic. knight, had two fons, Ralph and William
;

and a daughter, Mary, married to Sir William Howard, grandfon to

lord William Howard, of Naworth. Which Ralph died in his father's

lifetime, leaving

William, his fon and heir, who fucceeded his grandfather ; but

dying unmarried, the title defcendcd to his uncle,

William, who was a colonel in the fervice of king Charles I. and

was unfortunately flain in the battle of Marfton Moor, an. 1645, leav-

ing iflue by his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Denton, knight, of

Hilfden, in com. Bucks, only two daughters; viz. Margaret, married

to Thomas Danby, firft mayor of Leeds, in com. Ebor.; and Mary, to

William Palmes, of Linley, in the fame county, efquire. Dying thus

without ifTue male,^ the honour refbrted to

George, fon of Horace, fon of Sir Francis Evre, fecond fon of

William lord Evre, by Margaret, daughter of Sir Edward Dymoke,

beforcmentioned. But this George lord Evre died a bachelor in 1672,

and was fucceeded by

Ralph, his brother and heir; who alfo dying ifluelefs, the title, as

prefumcd, became extinct.

' It appears he had another wife, not mentioned by Dugdale. Mr. Chamljerlayne, in a letter

to Sir Ralph Winwood, 9th January, l6l2, fays, * The led Ewers is newly married to the lady

Hunfdon^ Sir Richard Spenfer's fifter." (Wiiiwood's Mem. III. p. 422.) This was the widow

of George, fecond lord Hunfdon, who di-d gth September, l603.

Dugdale does not mention the time of his death, but in the Lifts of Summons to Parliament,

the name of Ralph Evcre appears, from the 39th Elizabeth to 21 ft James I. after when, viz,

ift and 15th of Charles I. is noticed that of William Evere.

y Though not noticed by Dugdale, Tborelby, in his Hiftory of Leeds, fays, he bad a fon,

Thomas, who was flain in his lifetime..
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William Evre,^ Elizabeth,
created I Daughter ot"

Lord Evre, I Cliriftopher

35th Henry VIII. | Lord Willoughby.

I
^ , A.

Ralph,
eb. vi. pat.

> Margery,
Daughter of
Ualph Bowes,

Efquirtr.

Henky.
7

Anne
married

Anthony Thorpe,
of Cony 1 Thorpe,

Efquire.

Muriel
married,

I . George Bowes,
Efquirei

2 Wilham Wicliff,

Efquire.

Margery
married

WUIiaraBuckton,

Efquire.

M, ^Margaret,
rd,

I
Daughter o

},
I

Sir Edward

I
Dyinuke.

William, ^Margaret,
fecond Lord, ] Daughter of

ob. 1593, I Sir Edward

Ralph. Thomas. Frances
married

Robert Lambton,
Efquire.

1

Annb
married

Lancelot Merfeild.

Ralph,
fifth Lord,

: Mary,
Daughter of

Sir John
Dawney,
Knigbt.

1ft Wife;
I

ELlZABETUg^^irFRANClS,^
Daughter of

John
Leonard,
Elquire.

William,
fourth Lord,

i

'• Lucia,
Daughter of

SirAndrew Noel,

Knight.

ob. 1621,

2d Wife,
Ellen,
Widow of
Jo. Owen.

William.
Charles.
Anne, =John Malory, Efquire.

Mary, =l{ichard Goodrick,
Efquire.

MARTHA,=William Ayrmio,
Efquire.

Horace,

I

Debora,
Daughter and
Coheir of

John Bret,

Efquire.

Tn
William,
Sampson.
Fkancbs.

Ralph, -y Catherine,
ob. vi. pat. Daughter of

Thomas
Lord Arundel,
of Wardour.

William,
fixth Lord Eurc,

flain 1045,

William,
fifth Lord,

died unmarried.

Francis,
ob. S. P.

r

Margaret
married

Thomas Danby,
Efquire.

I
Daughter of

I
Sir Thomas

I
Denton,

I
Knight.

'
1

Mary
married

Sir William
Howard,
Knight.

Mary
married

William Palmes,

Efquire.

George,
feventh Lord,

died unmarried,

1672.

Tl
Horace,

and
Sampson.

Ralph,
eighth Lord,

ob. 8. P.

I

I

Elizabeth
married

William Kay.

Compton Eubb

Duora
married

John Pickering,

Gent.
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EXETER.

Arms—Of England, and a Border of France.

Sir Stephen de Holland, knight, who was lord of Stevington,

in com. Line. temp. Edward the Confeflbr, is faid to have been the

common anceftor of all the Hollands in England. But the furname

was afTumed from Holland, in the faid county of Lincoln. From this

Sir Stephen defcended a race of knights till about the time of king

John, when the line became divided ; but from one of thefe was dc-

* Vid. Hoi- rived Thomas de Holland, earl of Kent ;* whofe third fon,
land earl of ^ . . . .

Kent. John de Holland, was a perfon of great emmence m his time;

and being in great favour with Richard II. was, the nth of his reign,

created earl of Huntingdon, and was afterwards fllU further advanced

to the title of duke of Exeter. But Ihortly after this, the depofal of

king Richard having taken place, he was adjudged in parliament to

lofe his honours and lands ; but he yet retained the title of earl of

Huntingdon, which, with his whole eflate, it is probable he might

have freely enjoyed, had he not joined with the earl of Kent (his bro-

ther), and others, in a confplracy agalnft Henry IV. Which having

failed of its defign, he endeavoured to efcape beyond fea, but contrary

winds forced him back again, and he landed in Eflex ; where, whilft

at fupper at a friend's houfe, he was feized on by the country people

;

who firft conveyed him to Chelmsford, and thence to Plefly, where
tyid.Glou- tijey cut off his head in that very place where the duke of Gloucefter-j-

had been treachcroufly taken away by king Richard. His wife was

Elizabeth, daughter to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaller (after re-

married to John lord Fanhope), by whom he had ilTue Richard, who
died unmarried ; John, of whom hereafter ; Sir Edward Holland,

knight; and a daughter, Conftance, married, firft, to Thomas Mou-

bray.
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Sir Walter
HUNGERFOBD,

died in

Provence.

Edward
died

young.

2d Wife,
Alianor, = Sir Walter Hungeriord,'
Countefs of K. G.
Arundel. firft fum. to Parliament,

Jtl. Henry VI.

ob. 27tii Henry VI.

mWife,
^Catiierinb
Peveuel.

I

Robert de
hunoerford,
fum. to Pari.

from 29th to 33d
Henry VI.

ob. 37th

Henry VI. 1459,

^ Margaret,
Heir of
William

Lord Botreaux,

ob 17th

Edward IV.

Sir Edmund
Hungerford,

Knight,

married

Margaret,

Daughter and
Coheir of

Edward BurncU.
(Vid. Burnell.)

n
ELi2ABETH,=Str William

Courtney,

Knight.

MARGABET,=Sir Walter
Rodenay,
Kaigbt.

Robert de
Hungerford,
fum. to Pari, as

Lord Molines,

vi. pat. ob. 3d of

Edward IV.

-^ .Alianor,
Heirefs of
William

Lord Molines.

Arnulph. William. Mary.

Sir Thoma."!

DE Hungerford,
ob. 8th

Edward IV.

Mary,
fole Daughter

and Heirefs,

• Anne,
Daughter of

Henry Earl of

Northumberland.

• Edward,
Son of
William

Lord Haftings,

fum. to Pari, as

Lord
Hungerford,

22d Edw. IV.

GeorgeHastings, Susan
firft Earl of Danvkrs,
Huntingdon, ift Wife.

.ind Anceftor to the

Haflings Earls of

Huntingdon,
now e.\tinift.

Walter,

I

Jane
bulstrode.

Tl
Leonard.
Fridiswide.

Sir Edward -r Jane
Hungerford
of Haytefbury,

ZOUCHE.
[Elizabeth

married

Sir John
Bourchier.

Ift Wife,
Annb,

Daughter of

Sir William Dormer,
Knight.

: Walter,
fum. to Pari.

28th Henry VI 1 1.

ob. 32d
Henry VIII.

1541,

Alicb,
D.m^hter of

Wniiam
Lord Sandys,

2d Wife.

Susan,
married

Michael Ernley,

of Cannings.

Co. Wilts.

I

Lucia
married

Sir John St. John,

of Lydiard.

-1- Sir WiLLIA.M
Hungerford,
of Farley Calile,

Co. Wilts,

Knight,

1

Jane

—ni„
Sir Edward Hungerford,

Knight, Gent. PenfKjncr to

Queen Elizabeth, ob. S. P.

SirAvTHoNY Hungerford,
Knight, of Burton Inges,

Co Oxon.
Mary married ---- Baker,

of Eflex.

[To face p. 288.]

marrieil

Sir John Kerne,

Knight,

of

Co. Glamorgan.
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lftWife,_
I _

Anne, t JohnHussey, -p
created

Lord Huffey,

of Sleeford,

by Summons,
21ft Henry VIII

Daughter of

George
Earl ofKent,

Sir William Hussey, =jr Elizabeth,
Knight,

I
Daughter of

Chief Juflice of K. B. Thomas Berkeley,

temp. Henry VII. | Efquire,

j PP,
William Hussey.

2d Wife,

Margaret,
Daughter and

Heir of

Sir Simon Blount,

Knight.

Sir Robert Hussey,
Knight,

Ancetior to

Sir Thomas Huffey,

of Honington,
in Com. Line.

Elizabeth,^ Richard

Enrl of Kent.

Mary, =Wiliiam Lord
Willoughby.

rr
Giles.

Thomas.
*BRIDGET,=jpSirRl CHARD

MOUISON,
Knight.

Chakles.

TTl
Elizabeth,= -----

Hungerford.

Anne, =Sir Humphrey
Brown, Knight.

-..--. =- - . - Dimock.
Dorothy, =— Dockwray.

Sir William
Hussey,
Knight.

Sir Giles.
Sir Gilbert.
Reginald.
Elizabeth.

TT
Elizabeth, =1. Henry Norris.

2. Henry Earl of Lincoln.

Mary, :=Barth. Hales.

Jane Sibii.la,=1. Edward Lord Ruffel.

2, Arthur Lord Grey de
Wilton.

Sir Charles Morison,
Baronet.

I

Elizabeth,
fole Daughter
and Heir,

married

Arthur Lord Capel,

Anceftor to

the prefent

Earl of Effex,

and brought the

fine Scat of

Cafhiobury
to that Family.

Nella
married

Richard Difney,

of Norton Difney,

Efquire.

1

Anne
married

William Gell.

of Darley,

in Com. Derby.

Efquire.

* This lady had two other huflbands; viz. Henry Earl of Rutland, and Francis Earl of Bedford,;

but had no iffue by either.
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bray, duke of Norfolk; and afterwards to John lord Grey, of Ruth-

yen. But having been attainted, 5th January, ift Henry IV. and his

eftatc confifcated to the king, the title of Exeter was next conferred

upon

(BEAUFORT DUKE OF EXETER,)

Thomas of Beaufort, a younger fon of John of Gaunt, duke of

Lancafter, by Catherine Swinford ; which Thomas was firft created

of earl Dorfet,* and afterwards duke of Exeter. He had the command *Vid.Dorfct.

of the rear of the Englifli army at the famous and glorious battle of

Agincourt ; and was a perfon of great aftion, eminence, and ability,

during the reigns of Henry IV. V. and VI. in the laft whereof he

died, 1426 (5th Henry VI.) His wife was Margaret, daughter and

heir of Sir Thomas Nevile, of Hornby, in com. Line. ; but by her he

had no ifluc

HOLLAND RESTORED.

Beaufort being thus deceafed and iffucleft, the family of Holland

again repoflefled this honour in the perfon of

John, fecond (but eldeft furviving) fon and heir of the before-

mentioned duke John, beheaded temp. Henry IV. Which John was

reftored in blood as heir to his father ; and the 5th of Henry V. was

made general at fea, and affifled the king at the fiege of Caen, ia

Normandy ; during whofc reign he was an aftive man in the wars of

France, as he was alfo in that of Henry VI. by whom he was, by

letters patent, dated at Windfor, 6th January, 21ft Henry VI. ad-

vanced to the title of duke of Exeter (which dignity his father had

vol.. m. P p forfeited.
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forfeited, i ft Henry IV.) with this fpccial privilege, " That he and

his heirs male, lliould have place and feat in all parliaments and coun-

cils next to the duke of York, and his heirs male." Moreover, tiie

24th of Henry VI. he was conftituted lord high admiral of England,

Ireland, and Aquitaine, for life; his fon, Henry, being alfo joined with

him, for life, in the fame grant ; as alfo, 25th Henry VI. he was made

conftable of the Tower of London, fimilarly together with Henry, his

fon : but thcfe high honours were of fliort duration, for the year next

enfuing he died, viz. the 2,6th Henry VI. He was twice married

:

firft, to Anne, widow of Edmond Mortimer, earl of March (daughter

of Edmond earl of Stafford) ; and, fecondly, to Anne, daughter of

John Montacute, earl of Salifbury, which Anne furvived him.' His

fucceflbr was Henry, his only fon and heir, by Anne, his firft wife."

Which
Henry was a ftout affertor of the Lancaftrian intereft, and Ihared

the unhappy fortune of that houfe, after the fatal battle of Towton

;

upon which followed the depofal of Henry VI. and his own attainder.

He, however, appeared again in arms at the battle of Barnet, from

whence he fled into France, and there lived in great diftrefs** for about

• Sandford's two years, when he was found dead in the fea, between Calais and

Hiitory!^'^^ Dover ; but not afcertained by what accident. He married Anne,

daughter of Richard duke of York (and fifter to Edward IV.) from

whom he was divorced ; but had iftue, according to Sandford,* a

daughter, Anne, married to Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet, who

had the title of earl of Huntington, but no iflue by her.

^ By this Anne, his fecond wife, he had a daughter, alfo named Anne, who married, firft,

John lord Nevil (fon and heir of Ralph, fecond earl of Wcftmoreland), flain at Towton Field,

S, P.; and, fecondly, Sir John Nevil, knight, uncle to her former hufband, and by him had

Ralph Nevil, third earl of Wcftmoreland.

* Dugdale fays he bad two natural fons j viz. William and Thomas.

b It is reported by Comines, that he faw this duke in fuch diflrefs, that he ran on foot -bare

legged, after the duke of Burgundy's train, begging bis bread for God's fake, but that he uttered

not his name; and that when he was kno- n (being the neareft of the houfe of Lancafler, and

had married Edward IV.'s fifter), the duke conferred upon him a fmall penfion.

COURTNAY,
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COURTNAY, MARQUIS OF EXETER.

The title of Exeter was next revived in the perfon of Henry, fbn

of William Courtney, earl of Devon; which Henry, 17th Henry VIII.

was created marquis of Exeter, and was afterwards beheaded. His

fon,

Edward Courtnay, was reftored by parliament, ift queen Mary;

but died S. M. P. in 1556, at Padua, in Italy. (Vid. Courtnay earl

of Devon.)

FALMOUTH.
A«M»—G. a Chevron between ten CroiTes formic Arg. a Label of three po'inU.

In 1664, Charles Berkeley, vifcount Fitz-Harding, in Ireland,

was created baron Botetourt, of Langport, in Somerfctfhire, and earl

of Falmouth, in Cornwall, by king Charles II. with limitation of thofe

titles to the iflue male of his body. He was fecond fon of Sir Charles

Berkeley, of Bruton, in the county of Somerfet ; which Sir Charles

was defcended from the ancient family of the lords Berkeley, of Ber-

keley Caftlc.

This Charles earl of Falmouth, was one of the great favourites of

king Charles II. Which, according to Burnet,* he became without * Burnet'*

any vifible merit, but that of managing the king's amours, and fome the Reign of

generofity in his expenccs. He married Elizabeth, daughter to colonel Charles IL

Hervey Bagot, fecond fon to Sir Henry Bagot, of Blythfield, in com.

Stafford ; by whom he had an only daughter, Mary, born in 1 66^,

married afterwards to Gilbert Cofyn Gcrrard, fon and heir of Sir Gil-

bert Gerrard, of Fifkerton, baronet ; from whom fhc was dirorccd in

1684, and dying in 1693, was buried at Bcxley, in Kent.

P p 2 The
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The earl himfelf was flain in that bloody fea-fight agalnft the Dutch,

3d June, 1665 ; and his corpfe was conveyed to the Abbey church, at

Weftminfter, and there honourably interred. Having no male iffue,

the titles of Botetourt and Falmouth became extinft.

But, neverthelefs, that of Falmouth was fome time after revived in

the perfon of

George Fitzroy, natural fon to king Charles II. by Barbara

duchefs of Cleveland. Which George, by his royal father, was created

baron of Pontefraft, vifcount Falmouth, and carl of Northumberland,

anno 1674. (Vid. Northumberland.)

SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF FALMOUTH.

Sir Maurice Bsrkbj,ey,
Kuight,

T
Elizabeth,
Daughter of

SirWilliam Killigrew.

Sir Charles, -t- Penelope,
fccond Vifcount

Fitz-Harding,

ob. 1668,

Daughter of

Sir William
Godolphin.

Tl
Sir Henby.
Sir Maurice;
Sir William.

Sir Jo«N,
created

Lord Berkeley.

of Stratton.

(Vid. Berkeley
of Stratton.)

Sir Maurice,
third Vifcount,

ob.S.P.M.

*Charles,
created

Ea.l of

Faimouth, &c.

a6th Charles II.

ob. 1665.

T= Mary,
Daughter of

Col. Hervey
Bagot.

William,
flain in

Battle,

S P.

~1
John,
fourth

Vifcount,

ob. 1712,

Mary,=Gilbert GeBARD)
divorced in 1684.

Mary,
eldeft Daughter
and Coheir,

married

Walter Chetwynd,
Efquire,f

ob S.P.

^Barbara
Villiers.

Barbara,
youngeft Daughter

and Coheir,

married

Sir Thomas Clarges,

Baronet.

* He was firft created Lord Berkeley of Rathdown, and Vifcount Fitz-Harding (Irifti ho-

nours), with limitation of them to Sir Charles Berkeley, his father, and the heirs male of his body.

f He was created, 29th June, 1717, Baron Rathdown, and Vifcount Chetwynd, with re-

mainder to the heirs male of his father; and dying in 1735, S. P. was fucceeded byhis brother

John, whofe iffue male failed, and the honours then devolved on fais third brother, WiUiam,

anccftor to the prcfent vifcount.
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FANHOPE.

Asms—Erm. a Lion rampant G. crowned O, withip a Border S. Bezantec.

In 1433, Sir John Cornwall, knight of the garter, was created

lord Fanhope, of Fanhope, in Herefordfhire, in open parlianocnt, 17th

July, I ith Henry VI. and upon the 30th January, 20th Henry VI.

was created baron of Milbrook ;* to bear that title as a free denizen

©f this realm, with place in parliament.'

Dugdale does not give the parentage of this nobleman: but if

neverthelefs appears, that he was a perfon famous for his heroic aftions

in the reigns of Henry IV. and V.; and married Elizabeth, daughter

of John of Ghent, duke of Lancafter (widow of John Holland, earl

of Huntingdon), and fifter to king Henry IV. Which Elizabeth

died before him ; and, according to Sandford,-|" was buried at Bur- + Sandford'a

ford, the ancient feat of this family of Cornwall, called barons of Hiftory.

Burford.

He is faid, in the Baronage,J to have died the 22d Henry VL t Du{;daie,

without lawful iflue ; but to have had two natural fons, John and ** •
P

Thomas, both named in his will/ Whereby his titles became extincfl.

« Beatfon afferts, he was created lord Fanbope in 1432, and the next year, 1433, baron of

Milbrook, in Bedfordfhire ; thus contradiding the authority of Dugdale, here followed.

* Heylin, in his Lift of the Earls of Arundel, makes John Fitz-Alan, lord Maltravers, to

have married, to his fecond wife, Maud, daughter of John Cornwall, lord Fanhope. And Ly-

fons, in his Magna Britannia,^ fays, he had an only legitimate fon, who was (lain in France in

bis father's lifetime.

*VoI.Lp.37,

FAUCOKBERG.
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'FAUCONBERG.

Arms—Arg. a Chevron G. between three Fleurs de Lis Az.

*Vid. Bela- *SiR Thomas Belasyse, of Newborough, in com. Ebor, baro-'

lahy°
"'^"

"^*^' w^s advanced to the dignity of a baron of the realm, hy letters

patent, dated 25th May, 3d Charles I. 1627, by the title of lord

Fauconberg, of Yarum, in Yorkfhire; and the 31ft January, 1642-3,

1 8th Charles I. was, by other letters patent, created vifcount Faucon-

berg, of Henknowle, in the bifhopric of Durham. He died in 1652,

and was fucceeded by his grandfon, Thomas, fon of Henry, who died

vi. pat. Which
Thomas, to his fecond wife, married Mary,*^ daughter of Oliver

Cromwell, the Protedior; which marriage was celebrated at White-

hall with all imaginable pomp and luftre. Neverthelefs, he feems to

have been in the fecret of the reftoration, by general Monk's confer-

ring upon him the regiment which was Sir Arthur Haflerig's, on the

25th April, the fame day the parliament met that reftored Charles II.

*0n the acceffion of king William and queen Mary,2 he was fworn

' Fauconberg is the furname of an ancient noble family, formerly of Ryde, in Holdernefs,

in the county of York; whofe dcfcent is given among the barons who had fummons to par-

t Vid. Fau- iiaraent.f
conberfif

Yjjj jT ' Bifliop Burnet writes, that Cromwell's daughter, married to the lord Fauconberg, was a

wife and worthy woman, more likely to have maintained the poft of Protedor than either of

her brothers; according to a faying that went of her, " i/iat thofe •uiha ivore breeches deferued

" petticoats ; but if ihnfc in petticoats had been in breeches, tliey "would have heldfafter."
« There appears a curious fucceflion of occurrences in the life of this nobleman 5 namely,

bis marriage with the daughter of Cromwell, who had dethroned, and put to death, that prince

to whom his family were indebted for its honours ; fecondly, his contributing to the depofal of

his brother-in-law, the proteftor, Richard Cromwell, and the reftoration of the eldeft fon of the

fame king, whom his uiher-in-law had murdered to make room for his o.^n advancement; and,

laflly, an acquiefcence in the expulfion from his kingdom, of the brother and heir of that very

monarch, who had jutt before been reftored to his crown and inheritance,

of
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o£ the privy council, and 28th March, 1689, conftitutcd lord lieute-

nant of the North Riding of Yorkftiirc ; out of which high cornmif-

ilon he had been difplaccd by James II. And, moreover, on the 9th

of April, he was created earl Fauconberg ; but died loon after, viz.

in 1700, without iflue. Whereby the earldom became cxtindl, but

the barony and vifcounty defcended to Thomas, his nephew, viz. fon

of Sir Rowland Belafyfc, K. B. his younger brother. Which
Thomas died at Bruflcls in 1718, and was fucceedcd by his Ion

and heir,

Thomas; who, the 15th of June, 1756 (39th George II.) was

created earl Fauconberg, of Newborough, in the county of York. And
dying, 4th February, 1774, his only furviving fon,

Henuy, became his fucceflbr ; who dcccafed, 23d March, 1802,

without iflue male, whereby the earldom of Fauconberg has once more

become extincl ; but the barony and vifcounty yet cxift in the next

heir male of the body of the firft baron and vifcount, if fuch heir male

doth truly furvive. Which the modern peerages allow in the perfon

of Rowland Belafyfe, defcended from Rowland Belafyfc, efquirc, bro-

ther to Thomas, the third vifcount.

«95

FEVERSHAM.

Arui—Arg. three Blackmoors heads conped proper between two Chevronels S.

In 1675, Sir George Sondes, of Lees-Court, in the county of

Kent, K. B. in confideration of his faithful fervices to king Charles I.

and II. was, by letters patent, dated 8th April, 28th Charles II.

created baron of Throwley, vifcount Sondes, of Lees Court, and earl

of Feverlham ; with limitation of the earldom, on failure of his own
iflue male, to Lewis Duras, lord Duras of Holdenby, who married

Mary, the eldefl: of his two daughters.

This
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• Collins" This noble lord was of a family, which Collins* fays, was anciently
Extinct ' ' •'

Peerage. defcended from Henry at Sonde ; but the firft remarkable perfon was

Richard Sonde, aliter Sondes, denominated of Alfrifton, in com. Suf-

fex ; who married Paulina, daughter and heir to Robert Cheney, of

Manwood, in the fame county (or as others call her, daughter and

heir of Dene) ; and had ifTue, William Sondes, of Throwley, in Kent,

anceftor in a direct line to the faid Sir George Sondes, K. B.

He married two wives : firft, Jane, daughter and heir to Sir Ralph

Freeman, knight, by whom he had iflue three fons ; viz. Freeman,

who died yvjung; George, inhumanly murdered in his bed by his

younger brother, another Freeman, who was executed for the fame

murder. This fon, it is prefumed, the earl, his father, might have

faved froni his unhappy end, but he would not permit his pardon;

wherein, whether feverer than the Roman Manlius, or as commend-

able, we will not decide. His fecond wife was Mary, daughter to Sir

William Villiers, of Brokefby, in com. Leic. baronet, by whom he

had two daughters, his coheifS ; viz. Mary, beforementioned ; and
tVid. Rock- Catherine, who married Lewis Watfon, firft earl of Rockingham +
mgham.

_ . , .

On the deceafe of this earl George in 1677, without iffue male, the

title of Feverftiam, by virtue of the limitation in the letters patent,

devolved upon

(DURAS EARL OF FEVERSHAM,
Arms—'G. a Lion rampant Arg. a Label of three Points.)

Lewis de Duras, marquis of Blanquefort, and brother to the

duke de Duras, in France. Which Lewis having been naturalized

by aft of parliament, 17th Charles II. and being then captain of the

guard to the duke of York, perfonally attended him in the bloody fea-

fight with the Dutch, anno 1665. Wherefore, in confideration of

his exemplary courage, and other his eminent fervices, he was, 34th

Charles
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Charles II. an. i6y2, created baron Duras of Holdcnby;* and by *Vid.Duras.

James II. was made a knight of the garter.

He was general of the king's forces at the battle of Scdgemoor

againft the duke of Monmouth ; and aifo had the command of the

army of king James, when the prince of Orange came to Whitehall.

He furvived the revolution, and died in 1 709, without iffue ; whereby

his titles became extinA.

SCHULEMBURGH COUNTESS OF
FEVERSHAM.

(Vid. SCHULEMBURGH DUTCHESS OF KENDAL.)

BUNCOMBE LORD FEVERSHAM.

AsMS^Per Chevron ingrailed 6. and Arg. three Talbots heads erafed^ counterchanged.

""The family of Duncombe, whereof this nobleman defcended, were

of Barley-End, in Buckinghamfhire ; and were divided into feveral

branches in the reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. But the im-

mediate anceftor of this ftock was

William Doncombe, who at the time of the vifitation, in 1634,

was written of Ivingho ; and married Mary, daughter of John Theed,

Gent, by whom he had iflue three fons ; whereof

'> Of this name. Sir Satinders Duncombe, a gentleman penfioner to king James and Charles L
was the firft perfon who introduced the ufe offeJans, or clofe chairs, in this country, anno 1634,

when he procured a patent, which vefted in him, and his heirs, the fole right of carrying per-

fons " uf end down in them," for a certain fum. It is probable, that Sir Saunders, who was a

great traveller, had feen them at Sedan, where. Dr. Johnfon fuppofes, ihey were firft made. It

is noticeable, that captain Bajley firft introduced the ufe of hackney coache* in London the

fame year.

VOL. III. Q
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Anthony, the fecond, married Mary, daughter of Paulyc,

lord of the manor of Whitchurch; and had feveral fons. Of which,

Charles, the eldcft, was brought up a banker; was fheriff of

London in 1700 (in which year he was knighted), and, in 1709, was

lord mayor of the fame. He died unmarried, poflefled of a very great

fortune acquired by himfelf, which he left to his two nephews ; An-

thony, fon of his brother, Anthony Duncombe ; and Thomas Brown,

efquire, fon and heir of Thomas Brown, efquire, by Urfula, fifter to

him the faid Sir Charles Duncombe. Which nephew,

Anthony Duncombe, was afterwards created lord Feverfliam,

baron of Downton, in com. Wilts, by letters patent, dated 23d June,

1747, 21ft George II. He married, firft, Margery, daughter of

George Verney, lord Willoughby de Broke ; which lady died, 9th

Odobcr, 1755, having had ilTue a daughter, who died an infant, and

three fons; viz. Charles and Anthony, who died young; and- George,

who lived to the age of nineteen, but died 9th Auguft, 1741. His

fecond wife was Frances, daughter of ------ Bathurft, who died in

childbed of a daughter, November 21, 1757. His third lady was

Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Hales, baronet, who furvivfed him

(and afterwards married William Pleydell Bouverie, firft earl of Rad-

nor), having had iflue a daughter, Anne, who became the wife of

Jacob, fecond earl of- Radnor.

His lordfhip dying in 1763, without iflue male furviving, his peer-

. age became expended.

FINCH OF FORDWICH.

In 1640, Sir John Finch (fon and heir of Sir Henry, fecond bro-

ther to Sir Moyle Finch, father of Thomas, firft carl of Winchelfea),

ferjeant at law, was created baron Finch, of Fordwich, in Kent.

When a commoner, he was chofcn fpeaker of the houfe of commons;

and
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and was after appointed chief juftice of the common pleas, and then

lord keeper of the great fcal.

He was twice married : firfl, to Eleanor, daughter to Sir George

Wyat, of Borlcy, in Kent, knight ; and, fccondly, to Mabella, daugh-

ter of Charles Fothcrby, dean of Canterbury. But having no ilfue by

either of thcfe wives, his title died with him in 1660.

FITZ-HERBERT OF EASTVVELL.

In 1660, Heneage Finch,' fecond carl of Winchelfea, being one

of thofe nobles who were concerned in the rcftoration of his majefty

Charles II. in confideration of his fignal fervices, fidelity, and defccnt

from the noble family of Fitz-Herbert, ancient polTeflbrs of E^ftwell,

was, by letters patent, dated the 26th June, 12th Charles II. created

baron Fitz-Herbert, of Eaftwell, in Kent. But upon the death of

John, fifth earl of Winchelfea, without iflue, in 1729,'' that title de-

volved on Daniel, carl of Nottingham, fon and heir of Sir Heneage

Finch, knight, fourth fon of Sir Moyle Finch, baronet, by Elizabeth

his wife, countefs of Winchelfea ; and the barony of Fitz-Herbert of

Eaftwell, became vacant.

i He waa fo named, from his grandmother, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Heneage,

defcended from an ancient family of that fumame, that had long flouriftied at Hainton, in the

county of Lincoln ; which Elizabeth married Sir Moyle Finch, baronet, and was by James I.

created vifcountefs of Maiddon, with limitation to her iiTue male; and on the 12th July, l62S,

was, by Charles I. advanced to the dignity of countefs of Winchelfea, with the like entail of

of the faid honour.

It This John was the youngeft fon of earl Heneage by his laft wife, Elizabeth, daughter and

heir of John Ayres, of London, efquire ; and had fuoceeded his half-brother, Heneage, the

fourth earl, who had obtained the honours on the death of his nephew, Charles, the third earl,

S. P. in 1712. Which Charles was only fon and heir of William vifcount Maidftone, who died

vi. pat. eldeft fon and heir of the faid Heneage, fecond earl of Winchelfea, by Mary, hi* fecond

wife, daughter of William duke of Somerfct.

Q q 2 FITZ-WALTER.
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FITZ-WALTER.

In 1525, the 17th Henry VIII. Robert Ratcliffe, lord Fitz-

Walter, was created vifcount Fitz-Walter; and in 1529, was further

otrlofSuffex. 'aifed to the dignity of earl of SufTex.*

MILDMAY EARL FITZ-WALTER.
(Vid. FITZ-WALTER, Vol.11.)

FOLEY OF KIDDERMINSTER.

Thomas Foley, of an ancient family, which had long flourilhed

in the county of Worcefter, was by queen Anne, created baron Foley,

of Kidderminfter, in com. Wigorn, by letters patent, dated ift Janu-

ary, 171 1-12. He married Mary, daughter and fole heirefs of Thomas
Strode, efquire, ferjeant at law, by whom he had iflue four fons;

whereof Thomas, his eldeft and only furviving fon, was his fucceflbr.

Which
Thomas died, a bachelor, in 1766, and the title terminated with

him; but in 1776, was revived in another branch of the family, which

is now flourifliing.

FRESCHEVILLE.
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FRESCHEVILLE.

Abus—Az. a Bend between fix Efchallop Shells Ar;^

In 1664, John Frescheville, great grandfon of that Peter, who

for his valour at the battle of Muflelborough, in Scotland, had the

honour of knighthood conferred upon him by Edward VI. was, by

letters patent, dated 6th March, i6th Charles II. created lord Fref-

cheville, of Stavely, in the county of Derby, and to the heirs male of

his body.

He firft married Sarah, daughter of Sir John Harington, knight,

by whom he had three daughters, viz. Chriftian, who married Charles

Paulet, afterwards duke of Bolton; Elizabeth, who wedded Philip,

fon and heir of Sir Philip Warwick, knight ; and Frances, whofe huf-

band was colonel Thomas Colepeper. His fecond wife was Anna-

Charlotta, daughter and heir to Sir Henry Vick, knight : but by her

he had no iffue, fo that on his death, in 1682, S.M.P. his title became

extin<ft.

In the Britilh Mufeum* is a curious coUeftion, relating: to the fa- * ^^''- ^''^^

No 6633<
mily of Frefcheville ; with a defign of Ihewing, that colonel Thomas
Colepeper, in right of his wife Frances, at length folc daughter and

heir' of lord Frefcheville, had a right to a writ to fit in parliament.

And in the fame library (No. 7005), are letters of lord Frefcheville

;

his fecond lady ; and daughters, and their hufbands
; particularly lady

Warwick and colonel Colepeper.

' The duke of Bolton, by Chriftian his wife, had an only fon, John, who died in his infancy.

Elizabeth, after the death of her hufband, Philip Warwick, became the fourth wife of Conyeri
Darcy, fecond earl of Holderncfs, but died S. P. S.

GAG£.
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GAGE OF FIRLE.

In 1780, William Hall Gage, vifcount Gage, in Ireland, was

created baron Gage, of P'irle, in com. Suflex; and in 1790, baron

Gage, of High Meadow, in the county of Glouceftcr, with remainder

to his nephew, Henry.

His lordfhip died in 1791 ; when the barony of Gage of Firle be-

came extindl, and he was fucceeded in his other titles by his nephew

beforementioned.

GAINSBOROUGH.

In 1685, Edward Noel, vifcount Campdcn, was created earl of

Gainfborough, in com. Line. Whofc family, &c. has already been

Vid.Carop- duly noticed.*
doa.

GERARD OF BROMLEY.
Arms—Quarterly firft and fourth Arg. a Saltier G. fecond and third Az. a Lion rampant

crowned O.

This family, a junior branch of the Gerards of Bryn, in Lanca-

fliirc,"" derived from the ancient ftock of the Geraldines, in Ireland,

«n Of this houfe, William Gerard married the daughter and heirefs of Peter de Bryn, or

Brynhill, in com. Lane, and was fucceeded by Peter Gerard de Bryn, his fon, who died temp.

Kichard II. leaving iflue three fons; of which, John the youngeft married Helen, the daughter

and heirefs of Richard dc Jnce, and was progenitor to the above-named Sir Gilbert Gerard,

knight.

became
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became ennobled by means of the fertile profeflion of the law;

through which ftep-ladder of honour, many other families have become

raifed from infignificance into confequence.

Gilbert Gerard, in the time of queen Mary, was a ftudent

in Gray's Inn, afteirwards Autumn reader, and trcafiirer of that fo-

ciety; and in the reign of Elizabeth, was conflituted attorney-

general, and knighted; and alfo made mafter of the rolls, 23d

Elizabeth. He married Anne, daughter and heir of William Ratcliffe,

efquire ; and among other iflue had two fons, Thomas and Ratcliffe.*

Whereof

Thomas-Gerard, his Ion and heir, the ift James I. was created

baron Gerard, of Gerard's Bromley, in Staffordlhire. He married two

wives: firft, Alice, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Rivet, knight,

by whom he had three fons; Gilbert, William, and John. His fccond

wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Woodford, but by her had

no iflue; and dying in 161 8, was buried at Afhley (with his father),

in the county of Stafford. To whom fucceeded

Gilbert, his fon and heir; who married Eleanor, daughter and

heir of Thomas Dutton, of Dutton, in Chcfliire, efquire, and died in

\j6z2', having had iffue three daughters; viz. Alice, married to Roger,

ion and heir of Sir William Owen, of Cundover, in com. Salop, knight;

Frances, to Robert Needhara, fon and heir to Robert vifcount Kil-

money ; and Elizabeth, to Sir Peter Leyccfter, of Nether Tabley, in

com. Ceft. baronet; alfo two fons, Dutton and Thomas; which Tho-

mas died in his infancy.

Dutton, third lord Gerard, died in 1640, and was likewife buried

at Afhley. He was twice married: firft, to Mary, daughter of Francis

carl of Weftmorcland, by whom he had only one fon, Charles, his

fucccflbr ; and a daughter, Mary, who became the wife of Sir An-

thony Cope, of HanwcU, in com. Oxon, baronet. His fecond wife

was Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to Henry earl of Thomond, in

Ireland ; by whom he had Elizabeth, married to William Spenfer,

of
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cf Alhton, in Lancalhirc, efquire," third fon of William lord

Spenfer.

Charles, the next lord, married Jane, only furviving daughter and

heir of George Digby, of Sandon, in Staffordfliire, efquire, by whom
he had an only fon, named Digby; and dying in 1667, he was inter-

red with his anceftors, at Aftley aforefaid, and fucceeded by

Digby, his fon and heir; who married his diftant coufm, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Charles Gerard, firft earl of Macclesfield ; by whom
he had an only daughter, Elizabeth, afterwards the wife of James

duke of Hamilton, in Scotland; which duke was, in 1711, the loth

queen Anne, created duke of Brandon, and baron of Dutton.

On the deceafe of this Digby lord Gerard, in 1711, the honour

ended with him by default of ifliie male.

GERARD OF BRANDON, AND EARL OF MACCLES-
FIELD.

Abm«—Arg. a Saltier G. a Crefccnt for difference.

This dynafty is defcended from Ratcliff Gerard, fecond fon of

Gilbert, and younger brother to Thomas, firft lord Gerard of Bromley.

Which Ratcliff was of Halfall, in com. Lane, and married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Sir Charles Somerfet, fourth fon of Edward earl

of Worcefter; and had iflue Sir Charles Gerard, knight, who, by Pe-

nelope his wife, fifter and coheir to Sir Edward Fitton, of Gofworth,

in com. Ceftr. knight, was father of

Charles Gerard, a perfon moft eminent for his loyalty and va-

lour during the civil wars ; which on many occafions, and in various

engagements, he very confpicuoufly difplayed. Thefc great fervices

» And had a daughter, Elizabeth, who married Robert Hefketh, efquire, whofe daughter

and heir, Elizabeth, married Sir Edward Stanley, baronet, afterwards earl of Derby.

recommended
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recommended him° to the notice of his royal mafter, who rewarded

them by advancing him to the honour of peerage, creating him, by

letters patent, dated at Oxford, 8th November, 21ft Charles I. lord

Gerard, baron of Brandon, in com. SufF. Upon the reftoration having

taken place, he was ftill further advanced (though rather tardily "^j to

the dignity of vifcount Brandon aforefaid, and carl of Macclesfield, in

Cheftiire,'' anno 1679.

But notwithftanding all his former aAs of loyalty, and noble beha-

viour in fupport of the crown, it appears that he, together with the

earl of Stamford, and the lord Delamerc, were committed to the

Tower in the time of James II. on fufpicion of an intention to raifc

a rebellion, and were condemned to die; but afterwards pardoned.

He lived to fee the glorious revolution ; and, in (&&., to witnefs three

fmgular occurrences in the annals of Britifh hiftory : the firft, the de-

pofition and decapitation of Charles I. by his fubjedls ; fecondly, the

reftoration of the fame king's fon, by the fame fubjecfts who had be-

headed his father ; thirdly, the revolution, or the utter expulfion of

that royal family which had fo lately been called to refume the crown

of their lawful inheritance.

This nobleman died about the year 1593. His wife was a French

lady, whofe name is not commemorated ; by whom he had two fons,

Charles and Fitton ; and three daughters ; whereof Charlotte married,

firft Manwaring, of Cheftiirc ; and, fecondly. Sir Thomas Orby,

of Lincolnftilre ; Anne married a captain Ebrington ; and Elizabeth,

Digby lord Gerard, of Bromley.* "Vid Gerard
^ ^ •'

of Bromley.

" He had two valiant brothers; tiz. Edward, a colonel of foot, who diftinguiflied himfelf in

the firft battle of Newbury, where he was feverely wounded ; and Sir Gilbert Gerard, who wa»

flain on the king's part neir Ludlow, in Shroplhirej alfo two uncles, both engaged in the royal

caufe: whereof Sir Gilbert was governor of Worccfter, and RatclifF, a lieutenant colonel under

him. Which Ratcliffe had three fons; viz. Ratcliffe; John, afterwards put to death by Crom-
well ; and Gilbert, who, on the reftoration, was created a baronet by Charles II. All which

three fons were in the battle of Kineton, and divers other battles, on his majefty's behalf.

P He was at firft created vifcount Brandon, and carl of Newbnry; but the king was pleafed

to change the earldom to that of Macclesfield* t Vid. Bcat-

voL. III. R r Charles, ^°"*.
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Charles, fecond carl of Macclesfield, was a colonel in the army,

and ambaflador to the court of Hanover, upon the fubjeft of the fuc-

ceffion to the throne of England, and died there in 1701. He mar-

ried, firft, the daughter of Sir Richard Mafon, of Shropfhire, knight

(from whom he was feparated) ; and next, the daughter of a Mr.

Harbourd, but by neither had any iffue : but upon fome fcrious dif-

pleafure to his brother, bequeathed the chief part of his eflate to his

kinfman, Charles lord Mohun.i But in his title he was fucceeded by

his faid brother,

FiTTON Gerard, third lord Macclesfield, and vlfcount and baron

Gerard, of Brandon, with whom thofc honours expired, in 1703, by

reafon of his death unmarried.

GLAMORGAN.

In 1645, Edward Somerset, lord Herbert, eldeft fon to the

marquis of Worcefcer, was created earl of Glamorgan, in Wales. But

Beatfon fays, this patent was cancelled in i66o.

GLASTONBURY.
(Vid. KENDAL.)

GLENDALE, sive GREY OF GLENDALE.
(Vid. GREY OF WERK.)

* Vid. Mo- * Thii lord Mohun* had married Charlotte, niece of the faid carl of Macclesfield, viz.

hoD. daughter of bii filler, Charlotte, by her hulband, Manwaring.

GLOUCESTEH,
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GLOUCESTER.
Arms— G. three Rcfts O.

^The firft that enjoyed the title of earl of Glouceftcr, after the

Norman conqueft, was

Robert, commonly called the Conful, one of the illegitimate fons

of king Henry I.' Who taking to wife Maud (by fome called Mabel),

eldeft of the four daughters and coheirs of Robert Fitz-Hamon,* had, ^^0100!"^"

in her right, the whole honour' of Gloucefter,' as alfo a great inherit- Vol. I.

ance in Normandy ; and all the lands of Hamo Dapifcr, his wife's

uncle.

This Robert was, in thofe times, a perfon of a great and undaunted

fpirit, never difmayed by misfortunes ; and was eftcemed the moll

valiant captain of that age. Imprefled with a deep fenfc of the bounty

and liberality of the king, his father, he gratefully returned the fame,

by a faithful adherence to his daughter, Maud the eniprefs, in her

contention for the crown with the ufurper, king Stephen ; during

which contcft he performed many heroic and difficult adions: and

' As to what relates to the earls of Glouceftcr, forae have obtruded one William Fitz-Euftace

/or the firil carl, but Dugdale omits him ; and it remains for opinion, whether he be not a fic-

titious perfon : yet certain genealogifts have laboured much to make him the founder of the

lioufe of Howard J
whofe origin, though fo greatly boaftcd, uevertbelels lies buried in obfcuritjr

and uncertainty.

" Sandford fays, that he was begotten on Nefta, daughter of Rhees ap Tewdor, prince of

South Wales; which Nefta was afterwards married to Gerald of Windfor, anceftor to the VViud-

for family in England, and to the Fitz Geralds in Ireland.

' It is faid, that about the Norman invafion, one Bithrick, a Saxon, was lord of Gloucefler,

againft whom Maud (or Matilda), the wife of the Conqueror, was highly exafperated, for the

contempt of her beauty (for he declined to marry her), and (o malicioufly contrived his ruin

;

and when he was caft into prifon, bis eftate was granted by the king to Robert Fitz-Hamon;

who receiving a blow on the head with a pole, lived a great while raving and diftraded.

R r 3 nothing
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Gfiit-alog.
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GLOUCESTER.

nothing more teftifies his great value, than that he was accepted as a

fufficient exchange for king Stephen, when they were both prifoners

to oppofite parties. He died 12th Stephen, 1147, having had iffue

four fons; viz. William, his fucceflbr ; Roger, biftiop of Worcefter;

Hamon, who died in the king's army at the fiege of Thoulofe, anno

1162; and Philip;" as alio two daughters; whereof Mabel married

Aubrey de Vere ;* and Maud, Ranulph earl of Chciler.

William, the next earl of Gloucefter, upon levying the aid for

marrying the king's daughter, 12th Henry II. certified his knights

fees in Kent, to be twenty-two, one half, and a third part; and elfe-

where, two hundred and fixty one half, de veteri feoffamento, and

thirteen one half de novo. A flrong teftimony of his great ellate and

power.

He married Hawyfe, daughter of Robert, furnamed Boflu, earl of

Leicefter, by whom he had a fbn, Robert, that died in his lifetime

;

wherefore on his own deceafe, the 20th Henry 11. 11 73, his three

daughters became his coheirs : who were, Mabel, married to the earl

of Eureux, in Normandy ; Amice, to Richard de Clare, earl of Hert-

ford ; and Ifabel. But to the end that his inheritance Ihould not be

divided among females, he conflitutcd John, a younger fon to Henry II.

his heir.

Being thus dead, king Henry retained the earldom in his own hands

for fome years; but at length bellowed it in marriage with Ifabel, one

of the daughters of earl William, on

John PlantageneTj his younger fon; who accordingly held the

fame during the reign of his brother, king Richard I. but having no

children by her, after he came to the crown he procured a divorce,

and fold her for ::o,ooo marks to Geoffrey dc Mandeville. Which

" He is mentioned by Dugdale; but omitted by Milles and Brooke, wlio inflead, name a

fon, Richard, billiop uf Bayon, in Normandy. ^

(mandeville
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(MANDEVILLE EARL OF GLOUCESTER.

Abms—(Vid. Mandcville Earl of Eflex.)

Geoffrey he created carl of Gloucefter ; but dying without iffuc/

the title was next enjoyed by Almcric dc Eureux.

D'EUREUX EARL OF GLOUCESTER.

Arms—Per Pale indented Arg. and Gules.

This Almeric was fon and heir to Almeric de Eureux, by Ma-
bel, another daughter of William Fitz-Hamon, earl of Gloucefter;

but he died foon after the acquirement of this honour, without any

furviving ifluc. His wife was Milicent, daughter of Hugh de

Gurnay.

CLARE EARL OF GLOUCESTER.

Arms—(Vid. Clare.)

The family of D'Eureux having thus failed of iflue, the inheritance

of this great honour totally devolved to Amice, the wife of Richard de

Clare ; by reafon whereof, her pofterity afterwards eiyoyed the title of

carls of Gloucefter. Of which, the firft was

» (Jii the death of Mandcville, Ifnbel, bis widow, married Hubert de Burgh, juftice of Eng-

land J
but by him had likewifc no iflue.

Gilbert
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Gilbert de Clare, her fon and heir; whofe fon Richard, and

her grandfon, Gilbert the fecond, and great grandfon Gilbert the third,

fucceffively inherited this title ; but in the minority of this laft Gil-

bert, Ralph de Monthermer, who did clandelHnely efpoufe the wi-

dow of Gilbert the fecond, for fome time enjoyed the title of carl of
*Vid. Mon- f-^, n »
tbermer/ Gloucelter.*

But when Gilbert had arrived at age, he claimed the honour, and

was called to ferve in parliament among the barons. He at length,

however, was unhappily flain, in the flower of his youth, at the fatal

battle of Bannockfburne ; when, having no furviving iflue, his three

t Vj
.
Clare,

{jfl-^^j-g^ qj. their reprefentatives, became his heirs.f

DE SPENCER EARL OF GLOUCESTER.

Akms—(Vid. Dcfpencer among the Barons by Writ.)

,
After the deceafe of earl Gilbert de Clare, S. P. S. Hugh dE

• •- Spencer is by writers ftyled earl of Gloucefier, in right of his wife,

t Vid. Def- eldeft fifter of the faid earl Gilbert ; but he being hanged,;): by the

Vol.ji. queen and her party, in dcfpight to Edward II. whofe favourite he

was, the title was next rccognifed in the perfon of Hugh de Audley.

• Which

AUDLEY EARL OF GLOUCESTER.

Ahms—(Vid. Audley among the Barons by Writ, Vol.11.)

Hugh de Audley having married Margaret (widow of Piers dc

Gavcfton), another of the faid fiftcrs of earl Gilbert de Clare, by the

favour of king Edward III. obtained the honour; after whofe deceafe,

king
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king Richard II. ereded the title into a dukedom, of which, there

were three dukes, with one carl between. To all of whom it proved

unfortunate and fatal ; and brought them to their ruin.

THOMAS OF WOODSTOCK, DUKE OF
GLOUCESTER.

Arms—Qaarterly France and England, a Border Arg.

Thomas of Woodftock was the feventh and youngeil fon of Ed-

ward III. being fo furnamed from the place of his birth ; and was by

his nephew, Richard II. created duke of Glouccfter (bearing alfo the

titles of earl of Buckingham, Eflex, and Northampton.) He was a

man of valour, prudence, and affiduous for the intereft of the king,

and the good of his country. But all thefe eminent virtues, by ex-

treme paffion and obftinacy, were fo much fuUied, that the harih and

untunable admonitions he ufed to the young prince, bred in the king

a great diflike to his uncle, and in the end proved his deftruAion

:

for the flatterers of the royal ear could not bear his refledlions and

advice, and therefore refted not till they had fo worked upon the

king's wrath and difplcafure, that he confented to his death ; and is

even faid to have taken an a<ftive part in that abominable murder.* *Rapin,

_.— 11- 1- , > r Vol.1. p. 468.
Froiflart relates, that the king came one day to his uncle s feat at

Plefhey, in Eflex, as if it were to give him a vifit. He was received

by the duke and duchefs with all due honour and refpe^l ; and fupper

was got ready for his majefl:y. But before he fat down, he defired the

duke to order fome horfes to be faddled, to accompany him that night

to London ; for that he himfelf, with his two uncles, of York and

Lancafter, was to hold a council the next day, in which he wanted

alfo his advice. Upon this, the duke, who fufped:ed no harm, taking

with him only three efc^uires and four fervants, accompanied the king

towards
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towards London ; but when they came near Stratford, between ten

and eleven at night, the king, putting fpurs to his horfe, rode away;

> and at the fame time, Thomas Mowbray, earl marfhal (who lay in

ambufli with a great number of horfemen), feized upon the duke,

who in vain cried out to his majefly for help, and hurried him on

board a fliip, which lay ready in the Thames, to convey him to Ca-

lais, where he was fmothered between two feather beds, anno 1397,

After when, his body was brought over to England, and buried in

Weflminfter Abbey.

By Eleanor his wife, daughter and coheir of the laft Humphrey dc

Bohun, earl of Hereford, Eflex, and Northampton, he had an only

fon, Humphrey, who was ftyled earl of Buckingham ; but died pre-

maturely of the plague at Chefter, juft as Henry IV. was defigning

for him all his father's honours; likewife two daughters. Whereof

Anne Plantagenet married, firft, Thomas carl of Stafford

;

*X"\-^'^f; fecondly, Edmond, brother to the faid earl Thomas;* and, thirdly,
ford, Vol. II. _

"^

_ _

^

+Vid Bour-
William Bourchier, earl of Eu, in Normandy.-j-

chier earl of Joane, the other daughter, became the wife of Gilbert lord Talbot

;

but died S. P.

DE SPENCER EARL OF GLOUCESTER.

Thomas duke of Gloucefter having been thus taken off, king Ri-

chard conferred the title upon

Thomas de Spencer, who a little while after met with no bet-

ter fate than his great grandfather, Hugh, had before him : for he

was profecuted by Henry IV". and ignominioufly degraded, and be-

t VId. Dc- headed at Briflol.t
fpencer.

Vol. 11^'

PLANTAGENET
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PLANTAGENET DUKE OF GLOUCESTER.

Arms—Quarterly France and England, a Border Ar.

This honour was next conferred by Henry V. on his younger

brother,

Humphrey Plantagenet, who ufed toftyle himfelf fon, brother,

and uncle of kings, duke of Gloucefter, and earl of Pembroke. This

Humphrey, for his many rare and excellent qualities, was entitled the

*' Good;" and for his juftice, " father of bis country :" but after he

had governed the kingdom under Henry VI. his nephew, for many
years, with the higheft commendation of praife, and to the fatisfadion

of all men, he was, by the malice of Margaret of Anjou, queen to

Henry VI. brought to his end, at St. Edmond's Bury ; where, in a

parliament held anno [446, he was arrefted for high treafon, and the

next day found dead in his bed, as if he had died of an apoplexy or

impofthume. Some think he was ftrangled or fmothered, or that a

fpit was thruft through his fundament.

He was a great proficient in learning; wrote feveral tra(fls; favoured

learned men ; laid the bafis of the Bodleian library ; and built the

divinity fchools in the univerfity of Oxford. He was very hofpitable
;

and from him, by way of antithefis, came the proverb, " To dine with

duke Humphrey."'^

This duke married two wives ; the firft of which was Jaquelin, or

Jaquetta, daughter and heir to William duke of Bavaria ; from whom
he was divorced, by reafon of her having been before betrothed to

John duke of Brabant. His fecond wife was Eleanor, daughter of

Reginald lord Ct)bham, of Sterborough ; whereby, it is faid, he made

* His body was found in the reign of queen Anne, in a vault at the abbey church of St, Al-

ban's, in com. Hertf. preferved in a peculiar kind of antifeptic liquor.

VOL. III.
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her fome amends for the unlawful familiarity that had pafled between

them formerly. But by neither of thefc wives had he any iflue. He
had, however, a natural daughter, Antigone, who became the wife of

lord'powis Henry Grey, earl of Tanquerville, and lord Powis.*
Vol.11. Richard Plantagenet, younger brother of king Edward IV.

was the next duke of Glouceftcr ; of whom it is here unneceffary to

fpeak, by reafon he afterwards afcended the throne by the name of

Richard III. Under which title of king, our hiftorians varioufly relate

his charader, adions, and death at the battle of Bofworth Field

;

where his gallant condud, though it coft him his life, gained him the

reputation of a valiant foldier, and brave commander. Yet it is to be

obferved, that in this battle he fell in the thickeft of the fight ; and

not by the hand of the earl of Richmond, as erroneoufly reprefented

by Shakefpear, to ferve the purpofe of {iagc-cffe&J

STUART DUKE OF GLOUCESTER.

The race of the Plantagcnets having terminated, the title of Glou-

ceftcr was afterwards revived in the perfon of

Henrt Stuart, youngeft fon of king Charles I. who, in 1659,

t vid. Cam- was created by his brother, Charles II. earl of Cambridgej-j- and duke

of Gloucefter; but he died the following year, 1660, aged twenty-one,

unmarried ; and much lamented as a prince of excellent accompliih-

ments, and great promife.

bridge.

7 The body of king Richard was buried in the chapel of the monaftery at Leicefter; at the

difTolution whereof, the place of his burial happened to fall into the bouuJs of a citizen's gar-

den ; which being afterwards purchafed by Mf. Robert Kerrick ((ometime mayor of Leicefter),

was by him covered with a handlbme flone pillar, three ftet high, with this infcription:

" Heie lies the body of Richard III. fome time king of England." This he fhewed me, walk-

ing in the garden, anno l(5l2 (Vid. Peck's Collfftion of curious Hiflorical Pieces, p. 85.) But

fince that period, it feems that ki:ig Richard's flone coffin was dug up, and made a trough to

water horfes at one of the inns at Leicefter.

In
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In 1789, prince William, fon of George and Anne, prince and

princefs of Denmark, was by his uncle, king William III. nominated*

duke of Gloucefter; but died the year following, in 1700, before the

feals were put to the patent.

This young prince, who died at the early age of eleven years and

five days, was of the moft promifing hopes; of a manly foul, and very

lively genius : underftood the theory of war, the terms of fortifica-

tion, and of navigation ; and knew all the different parts of a ftrong

place, and a (hip of war. He likewife took much pleafure in hunt-

ing and martial exercifes ; wherefore his untimely death was much

lamented by his parents, the king, the court, and the nation.

GUELPH DUKE OF GLOUCESTER.

In 1718, prince Frederick, eldeft fon of George prince of Wales,

was, by his grandfather, king George I. created duke of Gloucefter.

He died in 1751, in his father's lifetime, leaving iflTue divers fons.

Whereof

George, the eldeft, is his prefent majefty, by whom the title of

Gloucefter, in 1764, was conferred on his next brother, prince Wil-
liam Henry ; whofe fon and heir now enjoys the fame.

GODOLPHIN OF RIALTON.

Abms—G. an Eagle with two Heads difplayed between three Fleur de Lis Arg.

Op this name, John de Godolphin, who was living about the

time of the Norman conqueft, being (among other his pofl^eflions),

lord of the manor of Godolphin, in the county of Cornwall ; and re-

S s 3 fiding
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•^ fiding there, was from thence denominated. From him defcended,

through divers generations,

David Godolphin, efquire, who by MeUora his wife, daughter

of John CowHng, of Trewerveneth, efquire, left iflue an only daughter

and heir, Elizabeth, who married John Rinfcy, efquire ; and being a

great heirefs, it was covenanted that their defcendants fhould bear the

name of Godolphin. Of this dynafty, therefore, were thofe who after-

wards became fuch eminent perfons, and obtained to the rank of

peerage ; the firft of whom was

'Sidney Godolphin, third fon of Sir Francis Godolphin, knight

of the bath, fo made at the coronation of Charles II. Which Sidney,

by his widom, unblemiflied integrity, and many rare accomplifliments,

rofe to high honour, and left a fhining example to pofterity.

On the difmiffion of the earl of Danby from being lord high trea-

furer, in 1679, he was conftituted one of the commiflioners of the

treafury ; and by his notable dexterity in bufmefs, was foon after con-

fidered as one of the ableft men belonging to the court, and in Fe-

bruary 1680, was fworn one of his majefty's privy council ; where he

gained fo much afcendency, that Sir William Temple fays, " That

" the earl of Sunderland, Mr. Hyde, and Mr. Godolphin, were

" efteemed alone to be in the management of the king's affairs, and

" looked upon as the miniftry." In 1684, on the refignation of Sir

Leoline Jenkins, he was made one of his majefty's principal fecretaries

of ftate ; but not liking this office, he was in the Auguft following

appointed firft commifTioner of the treafury; and in September, ad-

vanced to the dignity of peerage, by the title of baron Godolphin of

Rialton, in the county of Cornwall.

On the acceffion of James II. he was made lord chamberlain to

the queen ; and on the removal of the earl of Rochefter from the

office of lord high treafurer, he was again appointed one of the com-

» Sir William Godolphin, his grandfather, who was knighted by the earl of Effex in Ireland,

anno 1599, married Thomafine, daughter and heir of Thomas Sidney, efquire, of Writton (or

Wrighton), in the county of Nerfolk.

miffioners
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miflioners of the treafury. When the prince of Orange landed, he

was one of thofc to whom the king committed the adminiftration of

affairs in his abfcnce ; and on his return from SaHfbury to London,

one of thofe deputed to wait upon the prince, to afk what he de-

manded ? In the debate on the vacancy of the throne, the lord

Godolphin voted for a regency ; neverthelefs, when king William and

queen Mary were proclaimed king and queen of England, he was

reinftated in his place at the treafury board ; and on the acceflion of

queen Anne, conftituted lord high treafurer of England.

Under his lordftiip's adminiftration in this high office, public credit

revived (which before was in a finking condition) ; the war was car-

ried on with fuccefs; and the nation entirely fatisfied with his prudent

management. He omitted nothing that could engage the public to

bear the burden of the war with cheerfulnefs ; and it was owing to

his lordlhip's advice, that her majefty contributed j^. 100,000 out of

the civil lift towards it. He was alfo one of thofe faithful and able

counfellors, who advifed the queen to declare in council, " That £he

" judged the felling of offices and places in her houlhold and family,

" to be difgraceful and diftionourable to her; prejudicial to her fervice,

" and a difcouragement to virtue and true merit, which could and
" fliould recommend pcrfons to her royal approbation ; and that her

" majefty was rcfolved againft felling the fame," And fo true a friend

was he towards the church, that he alfo advifed her majefty to fettle

her revenue of the firft fruits and tenths of the clergy, to augment

fmall vicarages.

In 1704, he was inftalled a knight of the garter; and having done

great fervices, he was further elevated to the dignity of vifcount Rial-

ton, and earl of Godolphin, by letters patent, dated 29th December,

1706. But, neverthelefs, certain political feuds and animofities at

length prevailing, her majefty, in 17 10, was pcrfuaded to remove him
from the office of lord high treafurer, to the great regret of all her

allies.

His lordfliip, who had laboured under the pains of the ftone and

gravel

\
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gravel for fame years, died in 171 2, and was buried in Weftminlter

Abbey. Bifliop Burnet, in his Hiftory of his Own Times, fays,

" That he was the filenteft and modeftcft man that was perhaps ever

" bred in a court ; that he had a clear apprehenfion, difpatched bufi-

" nefs with great method, and fo much temper, that had no perfonal

" enemies ; but that his filence begot a jealoufy which hung long

" upon him ; that his notions were for the court, but that his fincere

" and incorrupt way of managing the concerns of the treafury, created

" in all people a very high refpe<5t for him. That he loved gaming the

" moft of any man that he ever knew; and gave one reafon for it, be-

" caufe it delivered him from the obligation of talking much. He had

"true principles of religion and virtue, and was free from all vanity,

" and never heaped up wealth. That all things being laid together,

" he was one of the worthieft and wifeft men that had been employed

" in his time; and that he had much the confidence of four fuccceding

" princes."

He married Margaret, one of the daughters and coheirs of Thomas

Blague, efquire; and had iflue Francis, his only fon and heir, of whom
fhe died in childbed, in 1678; a circumftance which fo much afFe<5led

him, that he continued a widower ever after.

Francis, fecond earl of Godolphin, during the lifetime of his father,

when he came at age was returned to parliament for the borough of

Helfton ; and the 7th of queen Anne, was chofen knight of the fhire

for the county of Oxford. In 1702, he was one of the tellers of the

exchequer; and in 1705, lord warden of the ftannaries in Cornwall.

On the deceafe of his father, he fucceeded him in his honours ; and
f in 1 7 15, was made lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of Oxford-

fhire ; and during the abfence of George I. on the continent, was feveral

times one of the lords juftices ad interim.

In 1735, he was created baron of Helfton, in Cornwall, and to his

heirs male, with remainder to the heirs male of his uncle, Henry Go-

dolphin, provoft of Eton college. By his lady, eldeft daughter and

coheir of John Churchill, duke of Marlborough (and on her father's

death,
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death, duchefs of Marlborough, by virtue of the a<fl of parliament

entailing his honours on his daughters.) He had two fons and three

daughters ; whereof William, the elded fon, called marquis of Bland"

ford, in 1727 was chofen M. P. for Woodftock ; in 1729 married

Maria-Catherina, daughter of Peter D'Jong, of the province of Utrecht,

and fifter to the countefs of Denbigh ; by whom he had no iffue, and

died at Oxford in 1731. Henry, fecond fon, di6d young; as did

Margaret, one of the daughters. Of the other two, Henrietta married

Thomas Pelham Holies, duke of Newcaftle ; and Mary, Thomas Of-

borne, duke of Leeds.

His lordlhip deceafing 17th January, fy66, the titles of carl of

Godolphin, and vifcount Rialton became extinct, as did alfo that of

baron Godolphin of Rialton ; but in the barony of Godolphin of Hel-

fton, he was fucceeded by his coufm.

(GODOLPHIN OF HELSTONJ

Francis Godolphin, of Baylis, in com. Bucks, efquire, youngeft

but eldeft furviving fon of Henry Godolphin, provoft of Eton college

beforementioned.* Which Francis, at the time of fucceeding to

the honour, was M. P. for Helfton. He married, firft, in 1734, Bar-

bara, daughter of William Bentinck, earl of Portland, who died in

1736, S. P. ; fecondly, 28th May, 1748, Anne, daughter of John earl

Fitz-William ; but having no iflue, the barony of Godolphin of Hel-

fton expired with his lordlhip, circ. 1785.

• In 1695, he was ordained provoft of Eton college, and in 1707 was inftalled dean of St.

Tanl'B. He died ai Eton in 1734, aged eigiity-four. He was very exemplary for his piety

and charity ; and a great encourager of kaniing and virtue, without diftindion of party. To
the college of Eton he left many marks of his munificeace. He was a great benefador to the

bounty of queen Anne for the augmentation of fmall livings (to which he gave at one time

^.4000) i
as alfo to the corporation of the fons of the clergy. He likewife diftributcd large fumi

in private charity for the relief of poor families, and fingle perfons in ditirefs.

SUCCESSION
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Sir Fkancis Oodolphin, -^
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GOODRICH.
(Vid. KENT.)

GORING.
(Vid. NORWICH.)
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GRANTHAM.
Arms—Quarterly firft, Az. Semee of BilleU, and a Lion rampant O. ; fecoud, O. a Lion

rampant guardant G. crowned with a ducai Coronet Az. ; third, G. a Fed Arg.

;

fourth, G. two Lions paflant, guardant-in pale O. over all in an Efcutcheon, Arg a

Lion rampant S.

In 1698, Henrt of NalTau, lord of Auverquerque, was created by

William III. baron of Alford, vifcount Bofton, and earl of Grantham,

all in Lincolnfhire. His father was that excellent general Auver-

querque, who attended the prince of Orange (afterwards king Wil-

liam III,), throughout the war in Holland, Ireland, and Flanders.

And in the duke of Marlborough's time, being velt marihall of the

army of the States General, acquitted himfelf in that great truft with

the higheft commendations; his condu<5l and valour fhining in every

aftion wherein he was concerned. In the campaign of 1708, he died

in the camp at Roufelaer, after a long indifpofition, and was buried at

Auverquerque with great folemnity. But to return to

Henry, his eldeft furviving fon, who, in his father's lifetime, had

been raifed (as beforcmentioned), to the rank of an Englifh peer ; he

was a perfon highly efteemed by his refpeftive fovereigns ; and was

lord chamberlain of the houfhold to herjnajcfty queen Caroline, when
princefs of Wales ; in which office he continued till her deceafe.

He married the lady Henrietta Butler, fifler to James duke of Or-

mond, by whom he had two fons ; viz. Henry, who died at Orleans,

in France, in 171 8; and Thomas, who deceafed at Dijon, in Bur-

gundy, in 1730; both unmarried. As alfo four daughters; whereof

Frances married, in 1737, captain Elliot ; Emilia-Maria, and Henri-

etta, died young ; and another Henrietta, married, in 1732, William
carl Cowper.

His lordflai^ deceafing in 1754, without iflue male furviving, his

honours terminated with him.

VOL. III. T t GRANVILLE
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GRANVILLE OF KILKHAMPTON AND
LANSDOWN.

(Vid. GRANVILLE EARL OF BATH.)

CARTERET EARL OF GRANVILLE.

In 1 714, Grace Granville, daughter and heir of John earl of

Bath, was by his majefty, George I. created countefs of Granville,

with remainder to her iffue male by her hufband, George lord Carte-

* Vid. Car- yet.* She died in 1744, leaving

John, her fon and heir; who dying in 1^62, was fucceeded by his

fon and heir,

Robert; who having no male iffue, the earldom terminated with

him, as under the article of Carteret is fully fet forth.

GRANVILLE OF POTHERIDGE.

This barony, in 1703, was conferred on John, fecond fon of John

Granville, earl of Bath, by her majefty queen Anne ; who being a

perfon of very great accomplifhments, was created a baron of the

realm, by the title of lord Granville, of Potheridge, in the county of

Devon ; and about the fame time was made lord warden of the ftan-

naries, an office his anceftors had before enjoyed.

He married Rebecca, daughter of Sir Jofiah Child, of Wanftead, in

Effex, widow of Charles marquis of Worcefter; but died anno 1707,

without iffuc.

GREENWICH.
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GREENWICH.

This title, in 1705, was conferred on John Campbell, duke of

Argyle, in Scotland, who, by queen Anne, was then created baron of

Chatham, and earl of Greenwich; and, in 17 19, was advanced to the

higher honour of duke of Greenwich.

As a fenator, as a warrior, this eminent nobleman mod confpi-

cuoufly flione ; and, by reafon of his rare worth and abilities, was

generally diftinguifhed by the name of the " great duke of Argyle."

On a fine monument in Weftminfter Abbey, ereded to his memory,

and executed by Roubiliac, the figure of Hiftory is reprefented writing

the following lines

:

Britons behold ! if patriot worth be dear,

A (hrine that claims tby tributary tear.

Silent that longue—admiring fenates heard ;

Ncrvelefs that arm^-oppofing legions fear'd

!

Nor left, O Campbell, thine the pow'r to pleal'e.

And give to grandeur all the grace of eafc.

Long from thjr life let kindred heroes trace

Arts, which ennoble flill the nobleft race.

Others may owe their future fame to me,

I borrow immortality from thee.

His grace was born loth Odlober, 1680, and died 4th OAober,

1743, without iflue male ; whereby his Englifh honours (beforemen-

tioned), became extindl.

He was twice married : firft, to Mary, daughter to John Brown,

cfquire, and niece to Sir Charles Duncomb, who, in 1708, was lord

mayor of London; which lady died S. P. in 1715-16. Secondly, to

Jane, daughter of Thomas Warburton, of Winnington, in Chefhirc,

cfquire ; by whom he had iflue five daughters. Whereof Caroline

married, firft, Francis earl of Dalkeith, eldeft fon and heir of Francis

T t 2 duke
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duke of Bucclcugh ; and, fecondly, the honourable Charles Townftiend

;

Anne, William earl of Strafford; Jane died young; Betty married the

right honourable James Stuart M'Kenzie, brother to John earl of

Bute ; and Mary became wife of Edward vifcount Coke, fon and

heir of Thomas Coke, earl of Lei^cfter. Which Edward died S. P.

vi. pat. and the faid lady Mary (otherwife vifcountefs) Coke yet

furvivcs.

TOfFNSHEND BARONESS GREENWICH.

1/ADY Caroline Campbell, eldeft daughter and coheir of John

duke of Argyle and Greenwich beforenamed, after the deceafe of her

firfl hufband, the earl of Dalkeith, to her fecond hufband took the

right honourable Charles Townlhend, who died in i y6y ; being then

firft lord of the treafury, and chancellor of the exchequer.

Her ladyfiiip, in 1767, was created baronefs Greenwich, with re-

mainder to her iiTue male by the faid Charles Townlhend, fecond fon

of William vifcount Townlhend. Which ilTue were two fons, and

one daughter; Thomas-Charles, born in 1758; and William-John,

born in 1761, and died in 1783; Anne, the daughter, born in 1756,

married, in 1779, Richard Wilfon, efquire, of Tyrone, in Ireland; by

whom Ihe had a fon, born in 1780.

But the lady Greenwich decealing in 1 794, and her two fons,

Thomas- Charles, and William-John, having died in her lifetime,

without leaving iflue male, the title of Greenwich agam became

cxtinft.

GREY
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GREY OF RUGEMONT.
A.KMS—Barry of Six Arg. and Az. in chief three Torteauxes.

In the a8th of Henry VI. Thomas, a younger brother to Edmond • Vid. Grey

Grey, firft earl of Kent,* being then a knight, was advanced to the

dignity of baron Grey of Rugemont, by letters patent; and the 38th

Henry VI. in further confideration of his fpecial fervices, obtained the

ftewardfhip of the lordfhips of W^endover and Whaddon, in com.

Bucks. But being a zealous Lancaftrian, he was, with many other

noble perfons (after the battle of Towton), attainted the ift Edward IV.

and dying without iffue, his title became cxtind:.

GREY OF WERKE^ GLENDALE, AND EARL
OF TANKERVILLE.

Akus—G. a Lion rampant within a Border ingrailed Ar.

That this name hath been ancient in Northumberland, and famous

for divers military exploits, is evident from many authorities. But

from Sir Thomas Grey, of Berwick, fon of David Grey, is reckoned

the firft rife of this family.

Which Sir Thomas is faid to have married Jane (or Anne), daugh-

ter to John baron Moubray, by whom he had four fons ; viz. John,

who married Joane, eldeft of the two daughters and coheirs of Ed-

ward Charlton, lord Powis, and was afterwards created earl of Tankcr-

ville by king Henry V. ; Sir Thomas Grey, of Heton ; Sir Henry

Grey, of Kettringham and Bottingham, in Sufiblk ; and William,

bifhop of London ; alfo a daughter, Maud, wife of Sir Henry Ogle,

knight.
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knight."" The defcendants of John, the eldeft fon, arc treated of

lord Powys, Under the title of Grey lord Powys.* But from Sir Thomas Grey, of
Vol. II. Heton, defcended Ralph Grey, who by Ifabcl his wife, daughter and

heir of Sir Thomas Grey, of Horton, knight, had iflue,

William Grey, of Chillingham, efquire ; who, June 15, 1619,

17th James I. was created a baronet, and afterwards, viz. nth Fe-

bruary, 2ift James I. advanced to the honour of a baron of the realm,

by the title of lord Grey of Werke, and to the heirs male of his body.

Which William married Anne, daughter and coheir to Sir John

Wentworth, of Gosfield, in Eflex; by whom he had iflue Thomas,

who died S. P. 1671-2; Ralph; and two daughters : viz. Elizabeth,

who deceafed in 1668; and Catherine, who married Sir Edward
Mozeley, of Hough, in the co. of Lane, baronet ; and afterwards

Charles, eldeft fon to Dudley lord North, who, in 1673, had efpecial

fummons to parliament in his father's lifetime, as lord Grey of Roul-

Rln£7°^ fton (or Rollefton).f On the deceafe of this ^William, in 1674, he was

Vol. II. fucceeded by

Ralph, his furviving fon and heir; who married Catherine, daugh-

ter of Sir Edward Forde, of Hartling, in Suflex, knight, widow of

Alexander, eldeft fon of John lord Colepeper, by whom he had iflue

three fons; viz. Forde, Ralph, and Charles; and one daughter, Ca-

therine, married to Richard Nevill, efquire ;* and departing this life,

June 15, anno 1675, was buried at Harting aforefaid, in the co. of

Suflex.

Forde, eldeft fon and heir, was fucceflbr to his father, as baron

Grey of Wcrke. He was a great cppofcr of king James 11. and was

b Of this family are faid to be the barons Gray of Scotland.

"^ When the lord keeper Littleton deferted the houfe of lords in 1 743, and carried the great

leal to king Charles at Oxford, this William lord Grey was chofen fpeaker for the houfe at

Weftminfter.

• He had iffue a fon, Henry, who aflumed the name of Grey, and died S. P. in 1/40; as

alfo a daughter, who married Richard Aldworth, efquire; whofe fon, Richard, took the name

of Neville, and was father of the prefent lord Braybrook,

deeply
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deeply concerned in the rebellion of the duke of Monmouth, of whofe

army he was general of the horfe ; but whom he is accufed of having

treacheroufly dcferted at the battle of Sedgemore, and to have ran

away at the firft charge.' However that may be, he afterwards made

his peace; and, according to Burnet, compounded for his life at a

very high rate, and upon inglorious conditions : for he was a witnefs

for the convidion of others, though it is faid a promife was made him,

that none Ihould die upon his evidence. His pardon is alfo afcribed,

that the earl of Rochefter might enjoy his eftate ; which could not he

otherwife than by fparing this lord's life, as the fame was entailed.

On king William's attaining the crown, the lord Grey fcems to

have been in much favour; for the nth of June, 1695, the 7th of

William III. he was created earl of Tankerville, and vifcount Grey of

Glendale, by letters patent ; and in the fame reign was fome time one

of the lords of the treafury, of the privy council ; and. In 1 700, was

made lord privy feal ; but he died the year following, leaving iflue by

his wife, Mary, daughter of George lord Berkeley, an only daughter,

Mary, married to Charles Bennet, baron of Oflulfton; who, in 1714,

was, by George I. created earl of Tankerville.'

Dying thus without iffue male, the earldom terminated with him,

but the barony of Werke devolved upon

Ralph Grey, his brother; who, in 1698, was made governor of

Barbadoes.

He attended king William in moft of his campaigns ; and died at

Epping, in July 1 706, without iflue ; leaving a confiderable eftate to

his coufni, William lord North and Grey, fon of Charles lord Grey, of

Rollefton beforementioned.

« It is faid in Rapiu, that the duke's civalry being mounted on marfli mares, and colts of an

ordinary defcription, they would not bear the noife of drums and of guns.

' Tankerville was a ftrong caftle in the dutchy of Normandy, fituate on the river Seine, and

was one of the acquifitions of Henry V. in his wars with France; which, for the eminent fer-

vices of Su: John Grey, he conferred on lum, with the title of earl, as is ftatcd under the head,

" Grey of Powis."

GREY.

327
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» Vid. Kent. In 1740, Henry de Grey, duke of Kent,* was created marquis of

Grey, with limitation, failing the iflue male of his own body, to his

granddaughter, Jemima (daughter of his eldeft daughter, Amabel, who

married John Campbell, vifcount Glenorchy, fon and heir of John earl

of Breadalbane, in Scotland), and to her iflue male. This

Lady Jemima Campbell married Philip, eldefl fon and heir ap-

parent to Philip York, lord Hardwick, lord high chancellor of Great

Britain ; and on the deceafe of the faid Henry duke of Kent, in June

I Vid. Kent. I740> without furviving iflue male,+ fucceeded to the title of mar-

chionefs Grey. By the faid Philip York, efquire, her hufband (after-

wards earl of Hardwick), Ihe had iflue two daughters ; viz. the lady

Amabel, who married the honourable Alexander Hume, commonly
tVid.Humc called lord Polwarth, eldefl: fon of the earl of Marchmont;t and the
of Berwick.

. .

lady Jemima, who wedded Thomas Robmfon, lord Grantham ; but

having no iflxie male, the title of marchionefs of Grey became extin<ft

upon her deceafe in 1797.

GRIFFIN.

Arms—S. a Griffin Segreant Arg. his Beak and fore Legs O.

}t is faid by the records of this family, that the name is of Welfli

cxtra6lion ; but whether from Griffin, the fon of Leweline prince of

North Wales, or from Griffin of Brumfield, who fled to England for

refuge, temp. Henry III. is not evidently made out. But from a

pedigree, attefted by Sir Richard St. George, and the learned Camden,

it
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it appears, that in the reign of Edward II. the heir general of the

family of the Favels, of Wcfton-Favel, in com. Northamp. being

married to

Sir John Griffix, he made that his place of abode, as did his

poftcrity ; till by his marriage with Elizabeth, daughter and heir (after

the death of Edward, her brother), to Warren lord Latimer, of Bray-

brook.

Sir Thomas Griffin acquired the manor of Wardon, and caftlc

of Braybrook, in com. Nortiiamp. ; as alfo divers other lands in that

Ihire, and in other counties. This Sir Thomas was fucceeded by

Richard, his fon and heir; who, by Anne, daughter of Richard

Chamberlain, left John, his fon and heir. Which

John, the 12th Henry IV.* on the death of Edward the laft lord * Rot. Fin.

Latimer, of Braybrook, was found to be his coufm and heir; viz. Ion m.s.&ciaui

of Richard, fon of Elizabeth, fiftcr of him the faid Edward; and there- m-'ig.'"
'

upon had livery of the manor of Wardon, and caftle of Braybrook,

with divers other lands in the county of Northampton, and elfcwhere.

In the 4th Henry Vl.f he was found to be next heir at law to Tho-
jjm^*^' vf*

mas, the laft lord La Warre; viz. grandfon of Thomas Griffin, fon 0.54, Sc Rot.

of Catherine, fifter of John, father of Roger, father of the faid Tho- Henry VI.

mas la Warre. J This John died S.P. whereby Nicholas, his brother, ™' "

became his heir ; from whom defcended Warre,

Sir Edward Griffin, who being lieutenant-colonel of the duke ^'^'•^^•

of York's regiment of foot guards (now called the Coldflrcam), in the

reign of Charles II. and giving great proofs of his loyalty to king

James II. was, by letters patent, dated at Salifbury, 3d December,

1688, advanced to the dignity of a peer of the realm, by the title of lord

Griffin, of Braybrook. But on that king's abdication, attending him

into France, was outlawed, and continued there till 1 708 ; when, on

an intended invafion of Scotland, he, with divers others, were taken

on the coaft of North Britain by Sir George Byng, and committed to

the Tower of London, where he died a prifbner, in November 17 10.

He married the lady Eilcx Howard, only daughter and heir to James

VOL. III. U u earl
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• Vid.How- earl of Suffolk* (by his firft wife, Sufanna, daughter of Henry earl of
ard of Wal- ^

.

«j ^

den. Vol. II. Holland), and had iflue,

James, his fon and heir; who, by Anne his wife, daughter and

fole heir to Richard Rainsford, efquire, eldeft fon of lord chief jufticc

Rainsford, had feveral children : whereof Edward was the next lord

;

James died on the day he came of age ; and Richard S. P. Elizabeth

married, firft, Henry Grey, of Billingbeer, in com. Berks, efquire

;

fecondly, John Wallop, carl of Portfmouth, but died S. P. ; and

Anne married William Whitwell, of Oundle, in com. Northamp.

efquire.

Edward fucceeded his father; and on the ift of February, iyz6-y,

took the oaths, and his feat in parliament, having turned Proteftant.

His lady was Mary, daughter of Anthony Weldcn, of Well, in com.

Line, efquire, fometime governor of Bengal, in the Eaft Indies; by

whom he had one daughter, named Eflex, who died, unmarried, at

Billingbeer, in 1738; and deceafmg himfclf, in 1742, without iflue

male, the title of Griffin became extincft : but his two fiflers, Eliza-

beth and Anne, were heirs to his eflate. Of thefe fifters (as before-

mentioned), EHzabeth was twice married, but died ifluelefs ; and

Anne, by her hufband William Whitwell, efquire, had many children.

Whereof
^'•' John, the eldeft fon, relinquiflied his paternal name, and took that

and the arms of Griffin, by a<5l of parliament; and afterwards, on claim,

+ Ibid, became lord Howard of Walden.f

GUILFORD.

In 1660, Elizabeth vifcountefs Kenelmeaky, widow of Lewis

Boyle, vifcount Kenelmeaky, in the kingdom of Ireland, was by his

majcfty, Charles II. created countefs of Guilford for life.

She
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. She was daughter of William Fielding, firft earl of Denbigh, by

Sufan his wife, daughter of Sir George Villiers, of Brookfby, and flfter

to George, the great duke of Buckingham.

MAITLAND EARL OF GUILFORD.

This honour was next conferred upon John Maitland, fecond earl

of Lauderdale, in Scotland ; who was firft created (2d March, 1672),

marquis of March, and duke of Lauderdale ; and on the 25th June,

1674, an Englifh peer, by the titles of baron Peterfham, and earl of

Guilford.

Bifliop Burnet gives the following charader of this nobleman

:

" That for many years he was a zealous Covenanter, but in 1647,

" turned to the king's intereft ; and at the battle of Worccfter was

" taken prifoner, and detained in cuftody till the reftoration. In his

** perfbn he made a very ill appearance : he was very big : his tongue

** was too large for his mouth, which made him bedew all that he

" talked to. And his whole manner was rough and boifterous, and

** very unfit for a court.

** He was very learned, not only in Latin, in which he was a great

" mafter, but in Greek and Hebrew. He had read a great deal of

" divinity, and almoft all the hillorians, ancient and modern ; fo that

" he had great ftore of materials. He had with thefe an extraordinary

** memory, and a copious but unpoliflied expreflion. He was a man
" (as the duke of Buckingham called him), of a blundering undcr-

" {landing. He was haughty beyond expreflion ; abjecfl to thofe he

" faw he muft (loop to, but imperious to all others. He had a vio-

" lence of paflion that carried him often to fits like madnefs, in which
" he had no temper. If he took a thing wrong, it was a vain thing

" to fl:udy to convince him ; that would rather provoke him to fwcar

U u 2 "he
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" he would never be of another mind : he was to be let alone ; and,

" perhaps, he would have forgot what he had faid, and come about of

" his own accord. He was the coldeft friend, and the violenteft

" enemy, I ever knew. He at firft feemed to defpife wealth ; but he

" afterwards delivered himfelf up to luxury and fcnfuality : and by

" that means ran into a vaft expenfe, and ftuck at nothing that was

" neceflary to fupport it. In his long imprifonment, he had great

" impreffions of religion on his mind ; but he wore thcfe out fo cn-

" tlrely, that fcarce any trace of them was left. His great experience

" in affairs, his ready compliance with every thing that he thought

** would pleafe the king, and his bold offering at the moft defperate

** counfels, gained him fuch an interefl in the king, that no attempt

" againft him, nor complaint, could ever flaake it, till a decay of

" flrength and underftanding forced him to let go his hold. He was
*' in his principles much againft Popery and arbitrary government

;

" and yet by a fatal train of paftions and intercfts, he made way for

" the former, and had almoft eftabliflicd the latter. And whereas,

" fome by a fmooth deportment, made the firft beginnings of tyranny

" lefs difcernible and unacceptable, he, by the fury of his behaviour,

** heightened the feverity of his mlnlftry; which was more like the

** cruelty of an inquifition, than the legality of juftice. With all this

*' he was a Prefbyterian ; and retained his averfion to king Charles,

" and his party, to his death."

He was one of thofe counfellors who, from their initials, were

denominated the cabal: viz. Sir Thomas Clifford; the earl of Ar-

lington; the duke of Buckingham ; Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper (after

earl of Shaftefbury); and the duke of Lauderdale. C. A, B. A. L.

This nobleman was twice married : firft, to Anne, daughter and

coheir to Alexander earl of Hume, by whom he had a daughter of her

name, who was married to John Hay, marquis of Tweedale; and,

fecondly, to Elizabeth, daughter and heir to William Murray, earl of

Dyfart, and widow of Sir Lionel Talmach, baronet,^ but by her had

no
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no child. And dying in 1683, S. M. P. his Englifh honours termi-

nated with him.

HALIFAX, SAVILLE.

Asms—Arg. on a Bend S. tbree Owls of the firft.

Of this family of Saville (or Savile), the principal branch was Sir

George Saville, of Thornhill, in com. Ebor. baronet, fon and heir

of Sir William Saville, baronet (by Anne his wife, daughter of Tho-

mas lord Coventry); who was grandfon of Sir George Saville, baronet,

by Mary, daughter of George earl of Shrewfbury. This

Sir George, in confideration of his own and father's fervices to

Charles I, was by his majefty, Charles II. 13th January, 19th year of

his reign, created a baron, by the title of lord Saville, of Eland, in

com. Ebor. and raifed to the dignity of a vifcount, by the name of

« Burnet relates, that Murray had been page to king Charles I.; was turned for a court; very

infinualing ; very falfe; very revengeful ; and was in fuch great favour with the king, thai he

got a warrant to be made an earl, but loft that honour, by not paffing it under the great feal

during the king's life. His eldeft daughter, however, who married, firft. Sir Lionel Talmaft),

laid claim thereto, and took upon her the title of countefs of Dyfart. She was a woman of

great beauty ; but of far greater parts ; had a wonderful quicknefs of apprehenfion, and an

amazing vivacity in converfation. Had ftudied divinity, hiftory, mathematics, and philofophy;

but what ruined thefe accorapliftiments was, that fhe was reftlefs in her ambition, profufe in

her expenfes, and of a moft ravenous covetoufnefs : nor was there any thing (be ftuck at to

compafs her end, for flic was violent in every thing; a violent friend, and a much more violent

enemy. She had been early in an acquaintance with lord Lauderdale (not without fome cen-

fure) ; and upon her hufband's death, became fo intimate with him, and gained fuch an afcen-

dency over him, as much leflcned him in the eyes of the world : for all applications were made
to her. She fold places, and difpofed of offices; and took upon her, not only to determine every

thing of this nature, but to dired his private conduftj and as the conceit took her, would make
him fall out with all his friends.

vifcount
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vifcount Halifax ; and afterwards, in 1682, advanced to the titles of

ead and marquis of Halifax.

Biftiop Burnet fays of him, " That he was a man of great and ready

*' wit ; full of life, and very pleafant, but much turned to fatire : his

" imagination was too hard for his judgment ; and a fevere jeft took

" more with him than all arguments whatever. He let his wit run

" much on matters of religion, which got him the reputation of a

" confirmed atheift ; but he denied the charge : though he could not,

" as he faid, dige/i iron as an ojlr'ich, or take Into his hcVtef things that

" would hutji him. Friendfhlp and morality were great topics with him

;

" and punctuality and jullice more remarkable in his private dealings.

" In relation to the public, he went backwards and forwards, and

" changed fides fo often, that in the conclufion, no fide would truft

" him."''

He was lord privy feal, and fometime prefident of the council to

Charles II.; and was altogether accounted a great ftatefman. He died

in 1695; having married two wives. Firft, Dorothy, daughter to

Henry Spencer, earl of Sunderland, by whom he had iffue, Henry,

who married Efther, daughter and coheir to Charles de la Tour, mar-

quis of Gouvernet, in France, and died S. P. in his lifetime; William,

his fucceflbr; and George, flain at the fiege of Buda, 1688, unmar-

ried; as alfo one daughter, Anne, wife to John lord Vaughan. His

fecond lady was Gertrude, daughter to William Pierrepoint, of Tho-

refby, efquire, fecond fon to the firft earl of Kingfton of that name,

by whom he had an only daughter, Elizabeth, who married Philip,

eldeft fon of Philip Stanhope, earl of Chefterfield.

William, fecond marquis of Halifax, was alfb twice married. By
his firft wife, Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Samuel Grimfton, of Goram-

bury, in com. Herts, baronet, and fifter and heir to Sir Harbottle

* In Walpole's Catalogue of Noble Authors, he is mentioned to have written a variety of

effays, &c. and to have been a man more remarkable for his wit than his fleadinefsj which

latier, Mr.Hume, the hiltorian, oblerves, might be the effeftsof his integrity, rather than of hi«

ambition. They might, but it is doubtful.

Grimfton,
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Grimfton, he had a fbn, George, and other children, who all died in-

fants in their father's lifetime ; as alfo a daughter, Anne, who married

Charles, fecond Ion and fucceifor to, Thomas Bruce, fecond earl of

Ailcfbury. His fecond wife was Mary, daughter of Daniel Finch, carl

of Nottingham (by Effex, daughter and coheir to Robert Rich, earl of

Warwick and Holland), by whom he had two fons, William and

George, who both died young ; as alfo three daughters ; Eifex ; Do-

rothy, married to Richard earl of Burlington; and Mary, to Sack vile

carl of Thanet.

This William, marquis of Halifax, died anno 1700; when, for want

of ifluc male, his peerage became extindl.

MONTAGUE EARL OF HALIFAX.

Arms—Az. three Lozenges in Fefs G. within a Border S. a Mullet for difference.

Charles Montague, a younger fon of George Montague,' eldcft

fon of Henry, firft earl of Manchefter, by his third wife, Margaret,

daughter of John Crouch, efquire, was eminent for his abilities as a

wit and a ftatefman. He ferved in parliament for the cities of Dur-

ham and Wcftminfter, in the reign of William III.; and was by him

made a commlffioncr of the treafury, 1692; and in 1694, chancellor

of the exchequer, in which poft he projeded and executed the great

recoinage of filver in 1695. Soon after when, in 1698, he fettled the

affairs of the India Company to univerfal fatisfadion ; and the fame

year, was recommended by the houfe of commons to the king, as a

perfon deferving his royal favour; in confcquence of which, he was

created baron Halifax, with limitation, failing his iffue male, to his

elder brother, George, and his iffue male. In the reign of queen Anne,

he was a commiffioner for the Union between England and Scotland;

' By Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Anthony Irby, knight.

and
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and in 17 14, was advanced to the dignity of vifcount Sunbury, in

Middlefex, and earl of Halifax, He was alfo made a K. G.

Addifon has celebrated this nobleman in his account of the greatefl

Englifli poets. Sir Richard Steele has drawn his charafter, in the

dedication of the fecond volume of the Spedator, and of the fourth of

the Tatler ; but Pope, in the portrait of BufFo, in the Epiftle to Ar-

buthnot, has returned the ridicule which his lordfliip, in conjundlion

with Prior, had heaped on Drydcn's Hind and Panther; befides which

admirable travefty, lord Halifax wrote divers other works, moft of

ivhich have been publiflied together in an oftavo volume, with Me-
moirs of his Lordfhip's Life (1716); and are noticed by Walpole, in

his Catalogue of Noble Authors.

His lady was Anne, counteis dowager of Manchefter, daughter of

Sir Chriftopher Yelverton, of Eafton Mauduit, in Northamptonfliire,

by whom he had no iflue ; and dying in 1715, the titles of earl and

vifcount became extin6l, but the barony of Halifax defcended by virtue

of the limitation to his nephew,

George Montague, in whom the honours of vifcount Sunbury,

and earl of Halifax, were revived by letters patent the fame year.

Which George, whilft a commoner, ferved in parliament for the town

of Northampton; and after fucceeding his uncle, was inftalled one of the

knights of the bath, on the revivement of that order, the 19th June,

1725; and was auditor of the exchequer. His firft wife was Richarda-

Pofthuma, daughter of Richard Saltenflall, of Chippen Warden, in

Northamptonfliire ; by whom he had one daughter, Lucy, married

to Francis lord Guilford. His fecond wife was Mary, daughter to

Richard earl of Scarborough ; by whom he had one fon, George, his

fucceflbr, and fix daughters : whereof Frances married Sir Roger Bur-

goyne ; Anne, Jofeph Jekyll ; Mary, Sir Danvers Ofborn, baronet

;

Elizabeth, Henry, brother to lord Archer ; Barbara died unmarried;

and Charlotte was wife to colonel Johnfton. His lordfliip furvived

both his wives, and continued a widower to his death ; which occurred

9th May, 1739.

George,
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George, next earl of Halifax, was a perfon of excellent accom-

pliftiments, and great integrity ; which during feveral years of the

prefent reign, he made manifeft in the various important offices, of

firft lord of the admiralty, and fecretary of (late, which he refpedlively

fulfilled. He married Anne, only daughter of William Richards; who
having fucceeded to the eftate of Sir Thomas Dunk, of Tonges, in

Kent, took that furname, which his lordlhip alfo thereupon affumed.

His iflue were, Anne, who died unmarried in 1761 ; Frances, who
likewife died unmarried in 1764; and Elizabeth, who married John

vifcount Hinchinbroke (now earl of Sandwich, to whom flie was firft

wife), and died in 1768, having had iflue a fon, born 3d April, 1 767.

Having no iflue male, upon his lordihip's death in 1771, his honours

all became extindl.

HAMILTON OF ENNERDALE.

In 1619, James I. was pleafed to create James marquis of Hamil-

ton, in Scotland, baron Hamilton, of Ennerdale, in Cumberland, and '

earl of Cambridge.* * V'**- Cam-
bridge.

HAREWOOD.

In 1790, Edwin Lascelles, efquire, was created baron of Hare-

wood, in the county of York; but died in 1796 without ifl!ue, when
his title became extin<ft.

Of the ancient family of Lafcelles, barons of the realm by fummons
to parliament, temp. Edward I. mention has already been made in

the firfl: volume of this work ;f but whether Mr. Edwin Lafcelles, fo t Vid. Lai-

raifed to the honour of peerage by his prefent majefly was defcended

VOL. III. Xx from
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from the faid ancient and honourable houfc, or ** from a race of the

date of Edward II. and his maternal anceftors from the daughters of

baronets, in an age in which " baronets were notfo multitudinous as tbey

now are,'' we will not pretend to determine. Yet if the perfon on

whom the following epitaph is afferted to have been made, was an

anceftor of the fame nobleman, there appears no great reafon to believe

that the line of his immediate defcent was above the common level of

the " fwinifla multitude."

Epitaph faid to be written upon a Mr. Lafcelles

:

Here

In a tempeft of fatigue, anxiely, and imprecation, felf-raifed and prolonged through half nn

age, foundered at Itngth H——- L . Wlio, without tirength of head, fuavity of

tongue, or readinefs of hand, natural, or acquired ; without private patriinony or public

efteem, accunnulated during the ten years colleSion of the crown revenues at Barbadoes, " ten

times ten thoufand pounds." And fiudious that his labours iliould not be confined to that nar-

row fpot, through various provinces of the Britlfli empire, wearied the twenty fucceeding

years, in araafling ffom the orphan, the mariner, the planter, and the public, " thrice that

enormous fum." Divine vengeance having wrought his purpofe on a dilTolute generation, by

his agency, deprived him of fight : but impatient of looking only, where none could look

more, hopelcfs of comfort or entertainment within, he for once incurred the charge of incon-

fillency; and by a miferable fuicide, Odober 6, 1753, did juftice to hirafelf, to his country,

itnd to mankind.

Reader,

'•"'• When tlie luft of riches fliall hereafter prompt lliee to v. ilh their illicit attainment, remember

this record of Providence, and fuffer not H —^ L———— to have lived unbcloved, died

unlaracnted, and periflj irreti ievably, in vain.

HAROLD.

In 1706, Henry de Grey, earl of Kent, was created vifcount

Goodrich, of Goodrich Caftle, in Herefordfhire, earl of Harold, in

Bedfordfhire, and marquis of Kent. (Vid. Kent.)

HARRINGTON
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HARRINGTON OF EXTON.

Asms—S. a Frett Arg.

This family is generally faid to be defcended from Robert, fecond

fon of that Robert de Harrington who married Elizabeth, daughter

and coheir of John de Multon, of Egrcmond, and next brother to

John lord Harrington;* whofe heir female married the lord Bon- •Vid. Har-

., ,
rinston,

Vllcf Vol. II.

After divers defcents of this line, was John de Harrington ; who ^ vid. Bon-

having married Catherine, daughter and heir to Sir Thomas Colepeper, *'''^'
^'°'-"-

thereby acquired the manor of Exton, in com. Rutland, which he

made his place of refidence, and from him the fame defcended to his

pofterity. Whereof

Sir John Harrington married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

Robert Moton, of Peckleton, in com. Leiceft.t and among other iflue, tVid-Baflet
^ '^ ' otSapcoatcj

had Vol. I.

Sir James Harrington, of Exton, knight, who, by Lucy bis

wife, daughter ol Sir William Sidney, had

Sir John Harrington, knight, his fon and heir, who, the ift

James I. was, by letters patent, created lord Harrington of Exton, in

com. Rutl. aforcfaid. And having the tuition of the princefs Eliza-

beth, daughter of James I. until her marriage with the eledor Pala-

tine, attended her into Germany ; where, on his return, he deceafed

at Worms, anno 1613. Leaving iflue by Anne his wife, daughter

and folej heir to Robert Kelway, efquire (furveyor of the court of

wards and liveries), one fon, John, furviving (Kcylway, his eldeft fon,

having died in his lifetime), and one daughter, named Lucie.

Which
John, his fucceflbr, died without iflue, very fliortly after in the

fame year
;|
whereby, according to Dugdalc,§ his flfl:er Lucie, became ^Dng.Baron,

Xx2 heir
Voi.ii.p.4,fl.
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heir to a very great eftate, and wife to Edward earl of Bedford ; but

her profufcnefs was fuch, that Ihe wafted her own, and not a Uttle of

his eftate.'' She died S. P.

HARWICH.
(Vid. SCHOMBERG DUKE OF SCHOMBERG.)

HASTINGS OF ASHBY DE LA ZOUCHE.
(Vid. HASTINGS EARL OF HUNTINGDON.)

k Though Dugdale only tnentions one daughter, viz. this Lucie, yet Collins, in his Baron-

etage, and Lodge, in his Iriflj Peerage (Vol. I, p. 211), affert, there was a younger daughter,

Frances, who married Sir Robert Chichefter, K. B. and had iffue an only daughter, Anne,

married to Robert lord KinloiTe, by whom (he was mother of Robert earl of Aylefbury, and

lies buried in the church of Exton, in Rutlandfliire, under a curious monument of black and

whL'e marble, with a memorial, dating, that " fhe was the daughter of Frances, one of the two

" daughters and coheirs of John lord Harrington, baron of Exton, and fole heir to lier mo.

" ther."

Mr. Pennant, defcribing the pidures at Woburne Abbey, in his " Journey from Chefter to

* P, 353 London,"* fpeaks of " a full length of that fantaftic lady, Lucy countefs of Bedford, dreffed

in as fantaftic a habit, with an immenfe veil diftended behind her." She was a great patronefs

of the wits of her day ; and had feveral epiftles dedicated to her by Daniel the poet, 'and the

celebrated Dr. John Donne. She furvived her hutband, the carl, only about a year. She had

a tomb made by Nicholas Stone, (latuary to king James L for her father and mother, brother

f See Wal- and fifter, and erefled at Exton, in Rutlandfliire, for which he received of this countefs ^.]020.t
pole's Anec- a print of it is in Wright's Hiftory of that county,
dotes of

Painting,

IL p. 42.
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HASTINGS OF LOUGHBOROUGH.

The perfon on whom this title was conferred, was

Sir Edward Hastings, knight of the garter (fecond fon of the

aforcfaid George, firft earl of Huntingdon), who being chamberlain of

the houihold, and mafter of the horfe to queen Mary, was by her

created a peer of the realm, by the title of baron Haftings of Lough-

borough, in com. Leic. anno 1557. But he died at Stoke-Poges, in

com. Bucks (where he had built a chapel, and founded and endowed

an hofpital), without iflue by Joane his wife, daughter of -------

whereby his honour became extinft.

By his will, he defired that tombs Ihould be ere<3;cd for himfelf,

and fuch of his relations as had been buried at Stoke-Poges ; and on

his own tomb, direfted that there Ihould be placed his effigies in cop-

per, gilt. Either his direftions were not complied with, or the mo-

numents have been removed ; foi; no memorials are now remaining

there for the family of Haftings.

In 1643, this title was again revived in the perfon of Henry, fecond

fon of Henry, fifth earl of Huntingdon. Which

Henry, by his majefty Charles I. was, by patent, 23d Odober,*

anno 18th of his reign, created baron Haftings of Loughborough, in

com. Leic; having given manifeft proofs of his fincere attachment to

his fovereign, during the time of the unhappy civil war. He lived to

fee the rcftoration; and died unmarried in January 1665-6.

HATTON.
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HATTON.

AftMs—Az. a Chevron between three Garbs G.

* Ex Stem- Tiiis family is rcprefented to be lineally defcended* from Ivon, vif-

ger's Baron- count of Conflantine, in Normandy ; who married Emme, daughter

of Alan earl of Bretagne, by whom he had fix fons ; viz. firft, Nigel,

whofe pofterity were for fome time barons of Halton, and conflables

of Chefter ; fecond, Hudard de Button, of whom defcended the

family of Dutton, in com. Ceftr.; third, Wolfath ; fourth, Woolmer;

fifth, Horfwyn; fixth, Edward.

Wolfath, third fon, was lord of Hatton, by the gift ofHugh Lupus,

earl of Chefber, and was fucceeded by Robert, his fon and heir. Which

Robert, according to heraldical reprefentation, was anceflor to

Sir Christopher Hatton, who, by his fingular merit, became a

great ornament to his family, and firft laid the foundation of the

honour it came after to enjoy. This charadler is given of him : That he

had a large proportion of gifts and endowments ; his features, his gait,

his carriage, and his prudence, ftrove to fet him off. Every thing he

did was fo exadlly juft and difcreet, and what he fpoke fo weighty,

that he was chofen to keep the queen's confcience as her chancellor,

and to exprefs her fenfe as her fpeaker. The courtiers that envied

him, were forced by his fuperior power, to own thcmfclves in error;

and the ferjcants, who at firft refufed to plead before him, could not

at length but confefs his abilities. His place was above his law, but

not above his parts ; which were infinitely pregnant and compre-

henfive. His ftation was great, but his humility was greater; giving

an eafy accefs to all addrefles. He was fo juft, that his fentence was

a law to the fubjedit ; and fo wife, that his opinion was an oracle with

the queen.

But, notwithftandiag all the great favour he had with the queen,

,
. yet
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yet Elizabeth (who never forgave debts), called him to an account for

an old one ; and rigoroufly demanded the payment. This ftartled

him, bccaufc he could not at the prefent make it; and the unkindnefs,

as he thought, of the queen's, went fo far to his heart, that it broke

it. Her majefty, forry for what (lie had done, endeavoured to recover

him, and even brought cordials with her own hand; but it was too

late. His difeafe was in his mind, and incurable.

He died a bachelor, 20th November, 1591 ; having adopted Sir

William Newport, his nephew, fon of Dorothy, his filler, by John

Newport, o arringham, in com. Warw. for his heir ; who there-

upon took the name of Hatton, but died, leaving by Elizabeth his

wife, daughter and heir of Sir Francis Gawdy, knight, chief juftice of

the common pleas, an only daughter, Frances, who married Robert

Rich, earl of Warwick.

This Sir William Newport, alias Hatton, thus dying without

ifluc male, the greateft part of the eflate, by virtue of the entail, de-

volved upon Chriftopher, fon and heir of John Hatton, fon of John

Hatton, fecond fon of John Hatton, brother to Sir Chriftopher Hat-

ton beforcmentioned. Which

Christopher was made a knight of the bath at the coronation of

James I. and died in 1619; leaving by Alice, daughter of Thomas

Fanfhaw, of Ware Park, efquire, a fon,

Christopher, who, at the coronation of Charles I, was created a

K. B. ; and afterwards attaching himfelf to the king's intereft, was

created a peer, 29th July, 1643, 19th Charles I. by the title of baron

Hatton, of Kerby, in com. Northampt. ; and on the reftoratlon of

king Charles II. was conftituted governor of Guernfey, and fworn of

the privy counciL He was a learned and religious peer; and has ob-

tained mention in Walpole's Catalogue of Noble Authors, as having

written, " Pious Meditations on the Pfalms of David." Moreover,

his memory is to be honoured for the affiftancc he gave to Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale in his works, and preferving the infcriptions on the

monuments in moft of the cathedral churches in the kingdom ; the

draughts
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draughts whereof, at his own charge, were taken and finely depicted,

in two large volumes folio. He died in 1670; and was buried in Weft-

minftcr Abbey. His wife was Elizabeth, one of the daughters and

coheirs of Sir Charles Montague (a younger brother to Henry earl of

Mancheflcr), by whom he had two fons, Chriftopher and Charles

;

and three daughters, Mary, Jane, and Alice.

Chriftopher, fecond lord Hatton, is recorded for his fmgular efcape

with life, while in his government of Gucrnfcy. For being with his

family at Cornet Caftle, the magazine of powder took fire at mid-

night by lightning ; and he, being fleeping in his bed, was blown out

of the window in his fhirt ; and lay for fome time ftruggling on the

wall of the caftle, without harm. His lady, and feveral women, her

attendants, pcrifhed : but one of his children, an infant, was found

the next day alive, fleeping in its cradle, under a beam.

In 1682, the 34th Charles II. in confideration of his fervices and

fidelity, he was created vifcount Hatton, of Gretton, in com. North-

ampton.

He lived to fee the revolution. And on the acceffion of king Wil-

liam and queen Mary, and at the time of his death, in 1706, was

cuftos rotulorum of the county of Northampton.

By Cecilia, his firft wife, daughter of John earl of Thanet, he had

iffue, Anne, the wife of Daniel Finch, earl of Nottingham ;' and Mar-

garet and Elizabeth, who died young.

His fecond wife was Frances, only daughter of Sir Henry Yclverton,

of Gafton Mauduit, in com. Northampt. baronet, by whom he had

iffue ; but all died young. His third wife was Elizabeth, daughter

and coheir of Sir William Haflcwood, of Maidwell, in com. North-

ampton; and by her he had three fons, William, Charles, and John;

and alfo three daughters, Elizabeth, Penelope, and Anne. Of the

fons,

' By him fhe had a vtvy numerous family ; whereof Edward, one of her younger fons, took

the, name^of Hatton 3 wliofe eldcft fon, George Finch Hatton, is nuw prefamptive heir to the

earldom* of Winchelfea and Nottingham.

William
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William was his fucceflbr; who dying in 1762, unmarried, and

no iflue male remaining from any other branch of the family, the ho-
nours of baron and vifcount Hatton are confidered extind.

HAVERSHAM.
Arms—O. oa a Fefs dancette Az, three Stars Arg. on a Canton of the feconil, the Sun

in Glory proper.

In 1696, Sir John Thompfon, baronet (defcended according to

ColHns, from a family which came out of the North, and fettled in

Hertfordfhire, of which was Robert Thompfon, living in the reign of

Henry VIII.), was created baron of Haverftiam, in com. Bucks, by

king William III.

He had been a leading member in the houfe of commons ; hearty

for the bill of exclufion, and ftrong for the revolution. He was

cfteemed a perfon of great natural parts, improved by the acquifitions

of polite literature. He was ever a free fpeaker, and well known for

his fpeeches in the houfe of lords ; feveral of which are printed in the

Annals of queen Anne.

He married, firft, Frances, daughter of Arthur earl of Anglefca, and

widow of Francis Wyndham, efquire, by whom he had two fons

;

Maurice, his fucceflbr; and George, who died S. P.; alfo eight daugh-

ters ; whereof, Helen married the reverend Mr. Gregory, reftor of

Tudding, in Bedfordfhire ; Elizabeth, Jofeph Grange, efquire ; Mary,

Arthur earl of Anglefcy ; Frances, Thomas Armftrong, efquire ; Mar-

tha, Sir John Every, baronet; Catherine, Mr. White, an attorney;
'

Dorothy, captain Beckford, in the India Company's fervice ; and Al-

thamla, Mr. Matthew Priaux, of Bedford. His fecond lady was

Martha, widow of Mr. Grahme, but by her he had no ifllie; and

died 22d May, 1709.

Maurice, next lord Haverfliam, in the French war ferved as a

VOL. III. Yy volunteer;

345
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Yolunteer ; and particularly diftinguifhed himfelf at the fiege of Na-

mur, where he was dangeroufly wounded in his father's lifetime. He
was afterwards a colonel in the foot-guards, and a M. P. till he be-

came a peer; when, in 171 1, he was made joint treafurer of the excife

with Edward Paunceford, efquire.

He was twice married: firft, to Elizabeth, daughter of John Smith,

of Hertfordfhire, efquire, by whom he had two daughters; viz. Eli-

zabeth, married to John Carter, of Cambridgelhire ; and Anne, to

Reynolds, efquire, fon of Richard bifhop of London; fecondly,

Elizabeth, widow of William Green, efquire, and fifter to Richard earl

of Angleley. And dying in London (aged feventy), was buried, 19th

April, 1745, at Haverftiam ; where alfo his father, mother, and wife

were interred. Having no iffue male, his title became extindl.

HAY OF SAULEY.

The 13th James I: Sir James Hay, knight, was created lord

Hay of Sauley, in com. Ebor. without any folemn inveftiture (being

the firft that was ever fo created) ; the lawyers then declaring, that

the delivery of the letters patent was fufficient without any cere-

mony.

He was afterwards created vifcount Doncafter, and earl of Carlifle.

(Vid. Carlifle.)

HENLEY.
(Vid. HENLEY EARL OF NORTHINGTON.)

HERBERT.
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PIERBERT OF CHIRBURY.

Akm«—Partjr per Pale Az. and G. three Lions rampant Arg. armed and langued Or.

The firft on whom this title was conferred, was Edward, fon and

heir of Richard Herbert, of Montgomery, cfquire, grandfon of Sir

Richard Herbert, fecond fon of Sir Richard Herbert, of Coldbroke, in

com. Monmouth, knight, younger brother to William, firft carl of

Pembroke.™ Which
Edward was one of the greateft ornaments of the learned peerage;

was a man of a martial fpirit, and a profound underftanding. He was ^

made a K. B. when prince Henry was inftalled for the garter ; and

being fent embaffador into France, to interpofe in behalf of the Pro-

teftants of that kingdom, he returned the infolence of the great con-

flable Luynes with the fpirit of a gentleman, without committing his

dignity of embaflador.* It occafioned a coolneft between the courts ; * Lloyd'i

but the blame fell wholly on the conftab'le. thie».;

The 22d James I. he was created a peer of Ireland, by the title of *

lord Herbert of Caftle Ifland (alias Caftle of the Ifland of Kerry, in

that kingdom) ; and afterwards by king Charles I. was made an Eng-

li(h one, by the defcription of lord Herbert of Chirbury, in com. Salop,

7th May, the 5th year of his reign. «

This nobleman was eminent for the many learned works which he

wrote ; whereof Walpole makes moft honourable mention in his Ca-

talogue of Noble Authors. His " Life and Reign of Henry VIII."

Lond. 1649, 1672, and 1682, was undertaken by command of king

" This WilHarn was firft created baron Herbert of Chepftow, Itagland, and Gower, and

afterwards earl of Pembroke ; which title, William, his fon and fucceffor, furrcndcrcd at the

requeft of king Edward IV. and thereupon was created earl of Huntingdon.f It is from Sir + ViJ. Her-
Ricbard Herbert of Ewyas, the prefumed natural fon of this firfl earl William, that the prefent bert of

family of Herbert earl of Pembroke is derived. v I'lr'

Y y 2 James
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James I. and is much eftcemcd. Yet one cannot help regretting,

that a man who found it neceflary to take up arms againft king

Charles^ fliould have palliated the enormities of Henry VIII. in com-

parifon of whom, king Charles was an excellent prince.

His lordfhip's Hiftorical Colledions are prefcrved in the library of

Jefus College, Oxford.

He married Mary, daughter and heir of Sir William Herbert, of St.

Julians, in com. Monmouth, knight, defcended from Sir George

Herbert, third fon of William, firft earl of Pembroke ; by whom he

had two fons, Richard and Edward ; and a daughter, Beatrix, who

died unmarried. And deceafing anno 1648, was buried in the church

of St. Giles in the Field.

Richard, next lord Herbert, during the lifetime of his father, gave

great proofs of his courage and valour ; and was a perfon in efpecial

favour with king Charles I. who employed him in divers weighty

affairs ; knowing him to be able to ferve him, as well with his pen as

his fword. He died in 1655 ; and was buried in the chancel of the

church at Montgomery, in North Wales.

By Mary his wife, daughter to John earl of Brldgewater, he had

four fons; viz. Edward; John, who died young; Henry, a captain in

the fcrvice of Charles I.; and Thomas, who died fingle : as alfo four

daughters: Frances, married to William Brown, efquire ; Florence, to

Richard Herbert (of whom hereafter) ; Arabella died unmarried ; and

Alice, wife of Paul Berrard, efquire.

Edward, third lord Herbert, was a ftrong flickler in favour of

Charles 1. on whofe behalf he had intended a rifmg with his kindred

and friends in Shropfhire ; but was betrayed, and his defign rendered

abortive. He, however, hved to fee the reftoration, and died in 1678;

when he was buried in Wcftminfler Abbey. He was twice married

:

firft, to Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Middleton, of Chirk Caftle, in

com. Derb. knight ; and, fecondly, to Elizabeth, one of the daugh-

ters and coheirs of George lord Chandos ; but having no iffue, his

brother

Henry
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Henry was his fucceflbr; who married Catherine, daughter of

Francis Newport, carl of Bradford ; but having no iflue, the honours

upoii his deceafe, in 1691, became extind.

But that of Chirbury was afterwards revived in thepcrfon of Henry,

only fon and heir of Henry Herbert, fixth brother to Edward, the firft

lord beforementioned. Which

Henry, in 1694, was, by his majefty William III. created baron

Herbert of Chirbury. He married Anne, daughter and coheir of al-

derman Ranney, of the city of London ; by whom he had iflue an

only fon, Henry, who, upon his deceafe in 1738, became his fucceflbr.

This

Henry, fecond Lord of the new creation, married Mary, daughter

of John Wallop, of Farley, in com. Southton, efquire, and died in

1728, without ifl*ue, whereby this honour again proved extinft. Yet

did not long continue fo ; for

('HERBERT OF CHIRBURY, AND OF LUDLOfTJ

Henry Arthur Herbert, elded fon and heir of Francis, fon and

heir of Richard Herbert, efquire, by Florence his wife, one of the

four fiftcrs to Henry, the laft lord Herbert of the firft creation, was,

by patent, the 17th George II. created baron Herbert of Chirbury;

and in 21ft George II. baron Powis, of Powis Caftle, vifcount, and

earl of Powis; alfo in the year following, 2 2d George II. baron Her-

bert of Chirbury, and of Ludlow, with limitation, in default of iflue

male of his own body, to his brother, Richard, and his iflue male

;

and in default, to his next brother, Francis, and his iflue male. This

nobleman married Barbara, fole daughter and heir of Edward Herbert,

brother to William marquis of Powis ; and had iflue,

George-Edward-Henry-Arthur, his fucceflbr; who dying in

1 80 1, S.P. and his two uncles, Richard and Francis, having died un-

married, the aforefaid honours once more became extin<fl.

The
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The titles, however, of earl of Powis, baron Herbert, of Chirbury,

and baron Powis, of Powis Caftle, have been revived in 1804, in the

perfon of

Edward vifcount Clive ; who, in 1784, married Henrietta-Anto-

nia Herbert, fifter and heir to the faid George-Edward-Henry-Arthur

*Vid. Powis. Herbert, lafl earl of Powis.'-'

HERBERT OF TOREAY, AND EARL OF TOR-
RINGTON.

Arms—Party per Pale Az. and G. three Lions rampant Arg. a Mullet for difference,

Arthur Herbert, earl of Torrington, was defcended from Charles

Herbert (viz. grandfon), a younger brother to Richard, father to Sir

Edward, firft lord Herbert of Chirbury. And having been inftrumental

in promoting the revolution, was created by king William III. anno

1689, baron of Torbay, and earl of Torrington, in com. Devon, with

limitation, failing his ilTue male, to his brother, Charles, and his ifluc

male.

He was bred up in the fea-fervice ; and in the reign of Charles IF.

was employed by that king with the command of a fleet before Tan-

gier, and afterwards againft the Algerines. But when James II.

afcended the throne, becaufe he oppofed the meafures of that reign,

he was difplaced from his commiflTions. On this he retired into Hol-

land ; where, fays bifhop Burnet, he was received with a particular

regard to his pride and ill humour. He was a man of a good under-

ftanding, but profufely luxurious ; and on every occafion fo Allien and

peevifh, that it was plain he valued himfelf much, and expedled the

fame from others ; and it was thought his private quarrel with lord

Dartmouth, for having more of the king's (James II.) confidence

than himfelf, was the root of his refentment againft his majefty. The
reputation he had gained with the people in England, and his fkill in

Tea
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lea affairs, made it neceffary to endeavour to keep him in good temper,

fo far as homage and obfcrvance could do it.

On the coming over of the prince of Orange, he was admiral of the

Dutch fleet ; and was afterwards appointed commander in chief of the

Britifh fleet, and firft commiffioner of the admiralty.

In May 1682, he fought the French fleet in Bantry Bay, in Ireland,

for fome hours, at a great difadvantage againft wind and tide, fo the

engagement ended in a drawn battle. The next fummer, in 1690,

having orders to fight the French fleet wherever he met them, he, oh

June 30, engaged them near Bcacliy Head, in Suflfex. They were

much fuperior in flirength and number ; eighty-two (hips to fifty-fix.

But although this battle was moft gallantly fought, and the admiral

by a prudent conduct, faved the combined Britifli and Dutch fleets

firom defl:ru<Slon, yet the failure of vidlory drew upon him a confider-

able degree of blame ; he was deprived of his command, and commit-

ted to the Tower. After which, he was tried by a court martial, and

acquitted ; but never again employed.

He was twice married : firft, to Anne, daughter of a Mr. Hadley

;

and, fecondly, to Ann, daughter of Sir William Airmine, and widow

of Sir Thomas Woodhoufe : but by neither lady having any iflfue, his

titles ceafed with him at his death, 14th April, 1716.

351

HEREFORD.

AsMi—G. a Bend Ar. and a Fefs O.

William Fitz-Osborne was the firft earl of this county after

the Norman conqueft. He was the fon of Oft)ome de Crepon, fteward

of the houfliold and fewer to William duke of Normandy. This

William was renowned for his valour and eminent exploits, before

he came into England ; and is mentioned as one of the principal ad-

vifcrs
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» Vid. Nor-
folk.

vifers and counfellors to the Norman duke, for his expedition hither

;

in which he accompanied him, and fignahzed himfelf particularly at

the battle of Haftings. For which, and his other great fervices, he

was, by the Conqueror, advanced to the earldom of Hereford ; having

alfo the Ifle of Wight then given him.

By the advice of this earl, and fome others, it is faid, that king

William caufed all the monafterics of England to be fearched, and the

money there found (which the rich men of the land had dcpofited for

fafety), taken away.

He was a great general in the field, and prudent in council, but at

laft he met his death in the bed of glory ; being flain in battle agalnft

Robert le Frifon, earl of Flanders, anno 1070." He was buried in the

abbey of (^ormeilles, in Normandy, of his own foundation.

This earl married, firft, Adeline, daughter to Roger de Toni (ftand-

ard bearer of Normandy), by whom he had three fons ; viz. William

de Britolio, who fucceeded him in his Norman pofleflions, and died

without legitimate ifTue ; Ralph, a monk at Cormcilles ; and Roger

(of whom hereafter); as alfo two daughters; whereof Emme married

Ralph de Guader, earl of Norfolk;* and the fecond (whofe name is

not mentioned), was mother to Raynald de Cracci.°

The fecond wife of this earl William was Richild, daughter and

heir to Reginald earl of Henault; but whether he had any iflue by her

does not appear.

RoaER DE Britolio (before noticed), fucceeded his father as earl

of Hereford, and lord of Wight ; but combining with his brother-in-

f Vid. Devon.

jEdmonfon'i
Baronagium
Gencalogi-

cuni.

By fome (fays Collins), he is called carl of Bretteville, or De Britolio, in Normandy. He
had a younger brotber, called Olberiie, who coming into England temp. Edward the Confeflbr,

was made biftiop of Exeter.

' It'is fo aflerted by Dugdale ; but as the fame author, in his Account of the Earls of De-

von.t makes Richard de Redvers to be the heir of ihis William Fitz-Olborne ; it is moll pro-

bable, that tlioiigh fomcwhat nearer the truth, yet that he is not quite corrcdl: but that Edmon-
fonj is more fo, who aflerts, that Adeliza, daughter and coheir of William Fitz-Otbcrne, earl

of Hereford, married Richard de Redvers, earl of Devon.

law.
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law, the carl of Norfolk, and others, in a confpiracy againft the king,

raifed an army, and broke out into open rebellion ; but was defeated

by the king's forces, and afterwards caft into prifon ; where he at

length died.

Dugdale afTerts, that he left two Ions, Raynald and Roger ; who in

the time of Henry I. were excellent foldiers, but in vain folicited to

be reftored to their father's inheritance ; which, by the Norman law,

he had forfeited for his treafon. Milles, however, fays, that Raynald

was an illegitimate fon, and. married Emmcline do Baalun. Which

feems the more probable, as Hcylin writes, that he died unmarried

;

and there is no mention made of the name of any wife.

MILO EARL OF HEREFORD.

Arms—G. two Bends, the one O. the other Arg.

This earldom was next granted to Milo (or Miles), fon of Wal-

ter, conftable of Gloucefter,'' by Emme his wife, daughter of Dru de

Baladon for Baalun.)* Which •Vid Baalun,

Milo was created earl of Hereford by the emprefs Maud, the 6th

of Stephen, while fhe had the advantage. He having moft zealoufly

attached himfelf to her intereft, and ftrenuoufly fupported her right

to the crown.i He died on Chriftmas eve, the 9th of king Stephen

;

and lies buried, with Sibyl his wife, in the abbey of Lanthony, which

» Dugdale calls him conftable of England ; which oflSce, as it then flood, he fays, he takes

to have been tl»e fame as captain of the guard in after times: for he was then called, " Princeps

militiae domus regiae."

Milles names him conftable of Gloucefler; and then fays, he was created lord high conftable

of England by Maud the cmprefs.

1 Her charter of creation bears date at Oxford, upon the feafl day of St. James the Apoftle;

giving thereby to him and to his heirs, the caftlc of Hereford, with the third penny of the rent

of that borough, and third penny of the pleas of that county.

VOL. III. Zz he
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he had founded. This Sibyl was daughter and heir of Bernard dc

« Vid. New- Newmarch,* lord of Brecknock, by whom he had iflue five fons: viz,
march,Vol. I.

•'

. .

Roger, Walter, Henry, Mahcll, and William (who died S. P. in the

lifetime of his brother, Henry) ; alfo three daughters ; whereof Mar-

t Vid. Aber- garct married Humphrey de Bohun ; Berta, fPhilip de Braofe; and

Voi.ij. ' Lucy, Herbert Fitz-Herbert.

Roger, cldeft of the faid fons, was fucceffor to his father; but

afterwards took upon him the habit of religion, in Gloucefter Abbey.

He married Cecily, daughter of Paine Fitz-John; but died S. P. anno

1 154. To whom fucceeded

Walter, his brother, who alfo died ifluelefs; as did

Henry and Mahell, his other brothers and fucccffors; whereby

the inheritance came to be divided between the fifters and heirs of the

faid Roger, Walter, Henry, and Mahell, earls of Hereford beforemen-

tioned. In which divifion, the honour of Hereford, and the office of

the conftableihlp of England, fell to the Ihare of Margaret (or Mar-

gery), the wife of Humphrey de Bohun.

The lordfhip of Brecknock, and the land of Overwent, which con-

tained the caftle and lordfhip of Abergavenny, to Berta, the wife of

William dc Braofe ; and the Foreft of Dene, with divers other lands,

fell to the portion of Lucia, the wife of Herbert Fitz-Herbert.

BOHUN EARL OF HEREFORD.

Arms—Az. a Bend Arg. between two Cottizeg and fix Lions rampant O.

The flrft mentioned of this noble family, is Humphrey de Bo-

hun, a kinfman of the Conqueror, who came with him into England,

being called " Humphrey with the heard)' by reafon that moft of-

the Normans did then totally fhave their faces.

This Humphrey, at the time of the general furvey, appears to have

poffeflcd
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pofleffed no other lordfliips in this realm than Taterford, in the county

of Norfolk ; and left iffue.

HumphREy the Second, called the Great, who married Maud, the

daughter of Edward de Sarelby, with whom he obtained a confidcr-

able inheritance in Wiltftiirc. He had illue a daughter, named Maud,

and a fon,

Humphrey, who was fteward and fewer to king Henry I. and

married Margery, eldeft of the three daughters, and at length coheir

of Milo earl of Hereford. This Humphrey, at the inftigation of his

father-in-law, the faid Milo, adhered to the emprefs Maud againft

king Stephen ; and fortified his town of Trobregge, on her behalf.

To him it was, that in confideration of his firm attachment to her

in all her difficulties, the faid emprefs Maud, by her fpecial charter,

granted to him the office of fewer to her, both in England and in

Normandy. The 13th Henry II. he certified, upon the afleflment of

aid for marrying the king's daughter, that the knights fees whereof his

grandfather was enfeoffed, were three and an half de veteri feoffa-

mento, and nine and an half de novo. At which time, alfo, Margery

his wife, fignified that the knights fees which flie then held (whereof

the perfons named in her certificate were enfeoffed by carl Milo, her

father), were fevcntcen de veteri fcoffamento, and three and four parts

de novo.

He died 33d Henry II. and was buried in the chapter houfc of Lan-

thony; having had iffue,

Humphrey", his fon and heir, called the Fourth, as alfb earl of

Hereford, and conftable of England, by defcent from Margery his mo-

ther.' He married Margaret, daughter of Henry earl of Huntington, .

and fifter to William king of Scots ; and by her was father of

Henry, who, in fad:, according to Collins and Milles, was truly

the firft earl of Hereford of his family. For fo he was created by king

' Dugdale, in fo calling him, refers to the Chronicles of Lantliony j but a« it feems that he

died the 28th Henry II. in his father'i lifetime, he could not then be earl of Hereford, and con-

ftable of England.

Z z 2 John,
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John, by his charter, bearing date at Porchftfttr, 28th April, the ift

year of his reign ; having a grant alfo of j^. 20 yearly, of the tertium

denarium comitatus. The 6th Jolin, he anfwered to the king, fifty

marks and a palfrey, to have the poffeffion of twenty knights fees be-

' longing to the honour of Huntendon, as king Henry II. gave to Mar-

garet his mother, upon a vcrdid obtained by her for the fame. But

notwithflandlng thcfe marks of royal favour, he foon after joined with

the rebel barons, for which his lands were feized. Howbeit, the 17th

John, he had reflitution of them again ; and was one of the twenty-

five who undertook for the king's obferving Magna Charta, then

ratified by him. Next year, however, the barons raifing new troubles,

the king procured him, and others, to be excommunicated by the

pope. Which only rendered them the more obflinate, and this earl

fo determined in his oppofitlon, that he returned not to his allegiance

on the death of king John, but was one of the commanders in the

army of Lewis the dauphin, and the barons, againfl Henry III. in the

battle of Lincoln : but fhortly after this he died on a voyage to the

Holy Land, 4th Henry III. and was buried in the chapter houfe of

Lanthony.

He married Maud, daughter of Geoffrey Fitz-Piers, earl of Effex,

and at length heir to her brother, William de Mandeville, the lafl

»Vid. Effex. carl of Effex of that family;* whereby fhe brought the honour of

Effex, and a great inheritance to this houfe. By her he had a daughter,

Margery, who became the wife of Waleran earl of Warwick, and

three fons ; Humphrey ; Henry, who died a youth ; and Ralph.

Humphrey fucceeded his father; and the 5th Flenry III. had

livery of his caftle of Caldecot. And poffeffing the honour of Effex,

&c. by defcent from Maud his mother, became earl alfo of that

county } and at the great folemnity of the marriage of Henry III.

performed the office of marflial in the king's houfe. He was a great

llickler for the liberties of the fubjedl ; and the 37th Henry III. was

prefent, with others of the peers, when that " formal curfe was de-

nounced in JVeJimhiJier Hall agahiji the violators of Magna Charta, with

bell,
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hell, hook, and candle." In the great contefl: between the king and

his barons, he was on the part of the latter at the battle of Evcfliam,

49th Henry III. where he was taken prifoner; but long he did not

continue fo, being received again into favour; and dying 3d Edward I.

was buried with his anccftors at Lanthony.

He was twice married ; firft to Maud, daughter to the carl of Ewe,

by whom he had iffue, Humphrey, his fon and heir, who died in his-

lifetime; and four daughters ; viz. Maud, who became wife of An^

felm Marefchal ; alice of Thony ; n.n. of Quincy ;.

and n. n. His fecond wife was Maud de Avenebye ;* by w hom he • Dug. B^r.

had a fon, John, lord of Haresfield, who was on the part of the rebel ^°'-'-P'S2.

barons at Evefham, but afterwards made his peace.

•Humphrey, the eldeft fon beforenamed, was a man of a very tur-

bulent fpirit, and a great ftickler for the provifions of Oxford ; and a

leader of the barons army at the battle of Lewes; where he performed

fucb notable fervicc, that he was made by them governor of the caftles

of Goodrich and of Wincheftcr ; and the next year, general of their

foot at the fatal battle of Evefham, where he was taken prifoner;

ihortly after when he died, and was buried in- the abbey of Cumber-

mere. By Eleanor his wife, one of the daughters and coheirs of Wil-

Kam de Braofe, baron of Brecknock (in whofe right he obtained that-

barony), he had iflue, Humphrey, his fon and heir.' Which

Hdtmphret,

• According to the patent rolls, the 50th Henry Ill.f H would appear this Hnmphrey, fo f Pat. Rot.

called by Dugdale, the eldeft fon, in ia&, was not fo: for it is there ftated, viz. " Rex confir- SOthHcn.IIf.

" mavit Henrico de Bobun filio ct hsredi Hnnofridi de Bohun comit' Heref et Eflcx ac con- *" ^^' ^ ^^'

" ftabular' Angliae in generali tallio caftrum et raatjerium dePleffetis cum membris, &c, unacum
" toto honore ejafdem, nee non manerium de Enfield, reman' Johni Bohtin fratri fuo rem' Mi-
" loni fratri tjus ut fupi'a."

' Milles fays, he had a daughter, who was fecond wife to Robert Ferrers, earl of Derby; but

flie is not mentioned in either bis own, or Dagdale's account of that family. It feems, alfo

this Humphrey had another wife, Joanc, daughter of Robert de Quincy j J but whether lie had t Due Bar
any iflue by her, or whether flie was his firft or fecond wife, Dugdale obferres, that " /ic can- Vol.I.p. 182.

not determine-" In the patent rolls of the .'jth Henry UI. it, however, appears, that the faid

Joan
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Humphrey fucceeded his grandfather in the earldoms of Hereford

and Eflex; and, loth Edward I. being appointed to make his abode

in Wales, he deputed John de Bohun, his uncle, to attend the king

for performance of the office of conftable of England during his ab-

fence. This nobleman, like his anceftors, was of a great fpirit ; tur-

bulent and unruly; an oppofer of the court meafures; often in difgrace

with the king, and as often reftored to favour. He married Maud,

daughter of William de Fienlcs ;" and dying the 36tli Edward I. was

fucceedcd by his fon and heir,

Humphrey; who, the 27th Edward I, doing his homage, had

livery of his father's lands. And the 30th of the fame reign, by a

formal conveyance, gave and granted unto the king, the inheritance

of all his lands and lordfhips in this realm, as alfo of his earldoms of

Hereford and Eflex, and conltablelhip of England : but afterwards,

upon his marriage with Elizabeth, the king's daughter, circ. 32d Ed-

ward I. the fame were regranted to him, and entailed upon his iflue,

lawfully begotten; and for default thereof, and from and after the

death of himfelf and wife, then the lordfliip of Pleflets, and certain

other lordfhips in Eflex, and elfewhere, together with the conflable-

Ihip of England, fliould remain wholly to the king, and his heirs for

ever. The 34th Edward I. he had a grant to himfelf, and the faid

Elizabeth his wife, of the whole territory of Annandale, in Scotland

;

but for want of iflue, to remain to the king, and his heirs. After this,

he was in the wars of Scotland ; and at the difaftrous battle of Stry-

vclin, where the Englifti army was fo fignally defeated by the Scots,

was taken prifoner, 7th Edward II. But was exchanged for the wife

of Robert de Bruce, who had been long captive in England.

The 15th Edward II. he was one of thofe who joined with the earl

. „ „ Joan was not the wife of this Humphrey, but of Humphrey carl of Hereford, his grandfather.*
* Kot. rat.

.50th Hen.111. For thus it is there ftated : " Hmnfr Jc Bo/iun comes Hereford duxit Joham filiam Robti dc (putney

K.\.44.aA30. " comitis JFtn/on.-

" Milles calls her daughter of Ingelram de FeneS;, or Fines, and third fitter to 'William lord

Fines.

of
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of Lancaftcr for the redrcfs of certain grievances, and the banifliment

of the Spencers, that king's two great favourites : but this attempt

proving abortive, and thefe potent rebels defeated at Borough Bridge,

this earl was unfortunately there killed ; being run through the body

by a foldier that lurked underneath. His iffue were fix fons ; vfz.

Humphrey, who died young; John; another Humphrey; Edward;

William (who became carl of Northampton) ;* and ^Eneas. Alio »Vid.NortU-

four daughters; viz. Margaret, who died young; Alianore, wife of
*™P °"'

James Butler, earl of Ormond ; Margaret, who married Hugh, fon

and heir of Hugh dc Courtney, firft earl of Devon ; and Ifabcl, who

died in her childhood.

John, next earl of Hereford and Eflex, the 20th Edward 11. was

made a knight of the bath ; and then had, by the fpecial command of

prince Edward, his robes for that folemuity allowed unto him out of

the king's wardrobe as for an earl. 4th Edward III. being in a con-

tinual ftate of ill health, he was permitted to fubftitutc his younger

brother, Edward," to perform his office of conftablc of England. He
was twice married: firft, to Alice, daughter to Edward earl of Arun-

del; and, fccondly, to Margaret, daughter to Ralph lord BafTet, of

Drayton ;-|" but had no iffue by either. He was (on his dcceafe, loth j. Miiie»

Edward III.) fuccceded by P- io73.

'

Humphrey, his brother, and next heir; who, the 15th EdXvard III.

was^ one of thofe great lords that were prefent at the famous feaft and

jufts which the king held at London, in honour of the countefs of

Salifbury ; and 20th Edward III. attended the king to the relief of

Aguilon, then befieged by the French. But although he thus engaged

in the hardy toils of warfare, it is faid, that by reafon of continual

iicknefs,^ he obtained leave to refign his conflablcftiip of England to Jib. p. 1074.

' This Edward, the 6th of Edward III. had a grant in tail general, &c. from the king, of the

manor of Shirfton, in com. Wilts, And the 8th Edward III. was one of the embafladors fent

into Scotland, to be prefent at the parliament of Edward Baliol, then king of that realm. He
[| Dngdale,

married ||Margaret (or Elizabeth;,^ daughter of William lord Roos, of Hamlakc j but died 9. P. Vol. I. p. 549.

and was buried at Walden. 5 Milles,

/ ,. p. 1071.
his
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his younger brother, WiUiam Bohun, carl of Northampton, to whom

he granted that office for life;* as alfo the manor of Fulmodefton, with

m, 25. the advowfon of the church of Kctlefton, in com. Norf. and the fer-

vice to the faid manor belonging. This earl died a bachelor, 35th

Edward III. and was buried in the church of the Friers Auguftines, in

London, which he had re-edified. Whereupon his honours and inhe-

ritance devolved to his nephew,

HurMPHREY, fon and heir of his brother, Wilham earl of North-

ampton, who had died before him. This Humphrey, at the time of his

acceffion to thefe great earldoms, as alfo that of Northampton, in

right of his father, was in minority, and had his guardianfliip com-

mitted to Richard earl of Arundel ; but the year following, being of

full age, he had livery of his lands.

This young and promifing nobleman was, however, the lail of his

houfe that, in the male line, enjoyed its high and diftinguiflied ho-

nours, for the 46th Edward III. he deceafed ; leaving by Joane his

wife, daughter of Richard earl of Arundel, only female iflue; viz.

Eleanor, who became the wife of Thomas of Woodftock, duke of

Gloucefter ; and Mary, of Henry carl of Derby, fon of John of Ghent,

duke of Lancafter, brother to the faid Thomas duke of Gloucefter

;

between whom the inheritance was divided. In the partition whereof,

the earldoms of Eflex and Northampton, with the conftablcihip of

^ikr'
^^°"' England, fell to the fliare of the duke of Gloucefter.f

But the title of Hereford was afterwards revived in the perfon of

the faid Henry earl of Derby ; who, in 1398, was created duke of

Hereford, and at length afcended the throne, under the name of

Henry IV.

After him the StafFords are faid to have fometimes ufed the title of

Hereford ; and Beatfon, in his Political Index, afTerts, that Humphrey

earl of Stafford was, in 1403, created earl of Buckingham, Hereford,

and Northampton; being defccnded from Anne, only furviving daugh-

ter, and at length folc heir of Thomas of Woodftock, by Eleanor his

•wife, .daughter and .coheir of the beforenamed Humphrey de Bohun,

the
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the laft earl of Hereford, EfTex, and Northampton of his houfe. From

which lady Anne, by her fecond hufband, William Bourchier, carl of

Ewe, defcended Henry Bourchier, earl of Effcx,* whofe fifter and heir, * Vid Effcx.

Cecily, married John Devereux, lord Ferrers of Chartley; whofe fon,

Walter Devereux, the 3d February, 4th Edward VI. was

created vifcount Hereford, to him and his heirs male for ever; in whofe

noble family that honour now remains.

HERTFORD, CLARE.

Richard de Clare is the firft perfon who is mentioned to have

had the title of earl of Hertford (temp. Henry I.) Whofe defccnt and

hiflory have already been given under that article.f t Vid. COare.

SEYMOUR EARL AND MARQUIS OF
HERTFORD.

Some genealogifts have attributed to this houfe a long line of illuf-

trious anccftors.y Which, whether the fadl or not, is of very little

confequence ; for the elevation of the Seymours was rapid and extra-

ordinary : they rofe at once from the flation of a knightly family, ta

the higheft dignity of peerage, by the lafcivious marriage of a fifter

with king Henry VIII.

7 There was an ancient baronial family of the name of St. Maur (mentioned in volume Sc- + Vid.Vol. II.

cond of this work), the heirefs of which married Sir William Ic Zouch ; || but that family fcems ..y.^ Zouche
to have had no alliance with this of Seymour, and indeed bore different arms : viz. " Arg. a v^i^ n^

Chevron Gules, a Label of three Points Az." Whereas thefe Seymours bear, " Quarterly,

firft, O. on a Pile G. between fix Fleur de Lis Az. three Lions of England," (which wai

an augmentation of Henry VIII.;) " fecond^ G, tvro Wing* impaled O. third CUiarter as

the fecond, and fourth as the firft."

VOL. III. 3 A Sir
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Sir Edward Seymour was brother to Jane, whom, the very next

day after the execution of the unfortunate Anne Boleyn, that luftful

monarch made his wife; and created the faid Sir Edward vifcount

Beauchamp of Hacche, advancing him afterwards, at the baptifm of

prince Edward, to the earldom of Hertford ; with limitation of both

thefe honours to his iflue male by Anne, his fecond wife.

In the 32d of Henry VIII. he was made a knight of the garter;

and the 34th, lord great chamberlain of England for life. Upon the

-death of king Henry VIII. the adminiftration of affairs, during his

fon's minority, having been committed to twelve counfellors, and fix-

teen regents, thefe appointed the carl of Hertford, the young king's

uncle (and one of the regents), governor of his royal perfon, and

prote(5lor of the kingdom. Soon after which, he was created baron

Seymour, and duke of Somerfet; with limitation of thefe honours to

his iflue male, by Anne, his fecond wife;' and in default, to his iflue

male by Catherine, his firft wife; and in- default, to his iflTue male to

be begotten on any other wife.

In the firfl: year of his adminiftration he warily made a peace with

France ; turning all his thoughts to bring about the match of Mary,

fole daughter and heir of James V. of Scotland, with his nephew,

king Edward. But in this failing, he afterwards invaded Scotland,

and fought that memorable battle of Muflelburgh, wherein his cou-

rage and condudl were the principal means of gaining that fignal

vidlory. Indeed, this nobleman behaved with great gallantry in all

the military expeditions he undertook ; and was fo hearty a well-

w iflier to the Reformation, that he may be fairly looked upon as the

great inftrument of its eftabliftimant. But at length, his great power

and near alliance to the king, expofed him to the envy of the nobility,

who fought means to diveft him of his places. And in the 3d of Ed-

• This injuftice to the iflue of his firft wife, impofed open him by his fecond duchefs, a

haughty bad woman, feems monftrous; as does the difpofition of his honours and fortunes

when his family was reftored. At lall the true line have recovered a portion of their birth-

right.

ward
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ward VI. the major part of them withdrawing from the court, by the

fubtle artifices of John Dudley, vifcount Liflc (earl of Warwick, and

after duke of Northumberland), they fecretly combined to ruin him.

And this they moft fully effcded : for having preferred certain charges

againft him ; viz.* • Rapin,

I ft. That he had defigned to feizc on the king's pcrfon, and the

adminiftration of the public affairs.

adly, That he, with one hundred others, intended to imprifon the

duke of Northumberland.

3dly, And that he had defigned to raife an infurredion in the city

of London.

This exalted but unfortunate duke, on the ift of December, was

brought to his trial in Weftminfter Hall ; the marquis of Winchefter,

then lord treafurer, fitting as high fteward for the occafion. And
having been pronounced guilty, was, on Friday, Z2d January, as Hol-

linftied, and other hiftorians relate, brought out of the Tower, and

delivered to the flicriffs of London, and conveyed to Tower Hill,

where he was beheaded.

His frailties, which procured him the ill-will of many of the coun-

cil, feem to have been haftinefs and paflion, which too often meet in

good-nature and generofity ;
qualities in which he had few equals.

Thus fell the duke of Somcrfet ; concerning whom opinions have

been ver}' much divided. Some have reprefented him as a very

wicked man, capable of committing the moft heinous crimes ; and

•others, as a very good Chriftian, It is eafy, however, to fee, that pre-

judice of religion w^as the chief caufe of this diverfity. Had it not

been for that prejudice, his faults would not have been probably ib

much aggravated on the one hand, nor on the other, fo much pains

taken to colour his ambition, which, doubtlefs, was a little too great.

He, however, died generally lamented by the people.*

He

» Strype mentions, that he fet up a court of requefti wilhio bis own houre, to hear the pctN

lions and fuits of poor men ; and upon the compalfion he took of their opprelfions, if he ended

not their bufinefs, he would fend his letters to chancery in their favour.

3 A 2 Antbonjp
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He was twice married : firft, to Catherine, daughter and coheir to

'Sir William Fillol, of Woodlands, in com. Dorf. by whom he had

iflue two fons, Sir John and Sir Edward, both knights; from the lat-

ter of which the prefent duke of Somerfet is defcended. His fecond

was Anne, daughter and heir of Sir Edward Stanhope, of Rampton,

in com. Notts, knight, by Elizabeth his wife, great granddaughter of

William Bourchier, earl of Ewe, in Normandy, by Anne his wife,

daughter, and at length fole heir of Thomas of Woodftock, duke of

Gloucefter, youngeft fon of Edward III. By this lady, among other

iflue, he had,

Edward, his fon and heir; who (according to the efpecial limita-

tion of the patents of creation), fucceeded to all his dignities ; but

thefe, in the parliament of 5th and 6th Edward VI. by the procure-

ment of his enemies, were, by an aft pafTed, given to the crown,

together with lands of a great annual value; viz. all fiich lands as

were purchafed by the duke his father, fince 35th of May, 33d

Henry VIII. when there pafled a private aft, whereby the lands fo

purchafed by him, were efpecially entailed on the iflTue of his fecond

marriage.

Thus deprived of all his titles, and a great part of his inheritance,

he continued in this difconfolate condition till queen Elizabeth created

him baron Beauchamp of Hacche, and earl of Hertford, the ifl: year

of her reign, before her coronation. And in all probability he would

have been reftored to the dukedom of Somerfet, had he not drawn

upon himfelf the queen's difpleafure, by marrying the lady Catherine

Grey, fifter to lady Jane Grey, for which they both were committed

to the Tow er ; where the lady Catherine died in prifon, and himfelf

was kept in confinement for many years. After his enlargement to

the time of his death, 'he only afted once in a public capacity ; viz.

Anthony Wood obferves, tliere is no foundation for believing what one Parfons has aflfcrted,

•hat he could fcarcc read or write. On the contrary, he appears to have been an author; and

as fuch, has obtained notice from Walpole, in his Catalogue of thofc noble and learned Pcrfons.

when
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when he went in the reign of James I. ambaffador to the archduke,

to ratify a peace, the preUminaries of which had been previoufly

fettled. He Uved to a very advanced age, to 1621 ; and was buried

in the cathedral at Salifbury. His lordlhip, befides the lady Catherine,

had two other wives, but had no iffue by either of them : but by the

former had three fons ; whereof Edward, the eldeft, called lord Beau-

champ, died in his father's lifetime^ having had by Honora his wife,

daughter of Sir Richard Rogers, of Brianfton, co. Dorfet, a fon, '•Ed-

ward, who died eight days before him ; William, of whom hereafter

;

and Francis, who was created lord Seymour of Troubridge.

William, fecond fon of Edward lord Beauchamp, on the death of

his grandfather, in 1621, became earl of Hertford, and gave early

proofs of a rifmg genius ; and would probably have foon made a great

figure, had he not incurred the refentment of king James (as his

grandfather had done that of queen Elizabeth), by marrying Arabella

Stuart, a near relation of the king's. Having been committed to the

Tower on that account, he found means to cfcapc beyond fea ; but

his lady, who was alfo committed, died there without iflue, and was

buried in Wcftminfter Abbey.

In 1640, he was created marquis of Hertford; and during the time

of the great rebellion, adhered to his majelly Charles I. For which

proof of his great loyalty and zeal, he was, foon after the reftoration,

inverted with the order of the garter ; and by fpecial ad of parliament,

pafled the September following, reftored to the title of duke of So-

merfet, with all the privileges, as fully and amply, as if the attainder

of Edward duke of Somerfet, 5th Edward VI. had never occurred.

But thefe marks of royal favour he only furvivcd a few weeks, when
he died at a great age, anno 1660; and was buried at Great Bed

-

win.

By his fecond wife, daughter of Robert Dcvcreux, earl of Eflex, he

•> This Edward was created a knight of the bath, at the creation of Charles prince of Walct;

and in 16O8, marrie<! Anne, daughter of Robert Sackville, earl of Dorfcij but died in 16I8,

before his father and grandfather, having had a fon and two daughter*, who all died infants.

had
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had five fons : whereof William and Robert died unmarried; Edward

died an infant ; John became duke of Somerfet ; and

Hexry, the third fon, called lord Bcanchamp, died at the age of

twenty-eight, in his father's lifetime, anno i6^6 ; leaving by Mary his

wife, daughter to Arthur lord Capel, an only fon,*"

William, who fucceeded his grandfather in his honours and

eftates when under age ; but died unmarried, at Worcefter Houfe, in

the Strand, in 1 76 1 . Whereupon he was fucceeded by his uncle

John, who died without ifiue, in 1675, and was buried in the

cathedral of Salifbury ; fo that the title of marquis of Hertford

became cxtinft, but the other honours devolved upon his diftant

coufin, the lord Seymour of Trowbridge ; viz. Francis, grandfon of

Francis lord Seymour, of Trowbridge, fo created i6th Charles T. who
was a younger brother to William firft marquis of Hertford, who was

*yid. Sey- after reftored to the dukedom of Somerfet.* This
roour of

. ...
Trowbridge. Francis, however, did not long enjoy his elevation of rank; for

having been in company with fome French gentlemen, whom he met

with in his travels, when they affronted fome ladies of quality at Le-

rice, in the territory of Geneva, was fhot dead at the door of his inn,

by the hufband of one of them, A. D. 1678 ; though he faid he was

not accefTory to the affront given. Having no iffue, his brother,

Charles, became his heir and fucceffor; who, in 1684, was made

a knight of the garter, and after the death of king Charles, was of the

privy council to his fucceffor, James II. Although he was ferviceable

it! defeating the rebellion raifed by the duke of Monmouth, yet was

he not the paflive inflrument of obedience to all the violent meafures

of that bigotted monarch. An incident occurred, which at once

' Befides this fon, he had three daughters ; viz. Frances and Mary, who died in their in-

fancies; and Elizabeth, who had a warrant from king Charles II. 28th June, 1672, allowing

her the title of lady, and the place and precedency of a daughter of the duke of Somerlet. She

married Thomas lord Bruce, after earl of Ailetbury ; to whom flie brought a great eftate in

"Wiltfliire, and elfewheie ; being heir to her brother, William duke of Somerfet. (Vid. Atlef-

bury, Devercux carl of EfTcx, and Ferrers of Chartley.)

Ihewed

V
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fhewed his grace's fpirit, and redounded to his honour. When the

pope's nuncio made his fplcndid entry at vvindfor, in 1687, the king

having commanded his grace, who was then one of the lords in wait-

ing, to attend the Nuncio to his audience ; he dcfircd to be excufed

from an office which the laws of the land made criminal. The con-

fequence of "which refufal was, the lofs of his appointments at court,

and in the army ; which he chofe to forego, rather than wound his

confcience and honour. In 1688, he joined in the invitation to the

prince of Orange, and lent his aid to promote the Revolution ; and

when his highnefs became king, was made prefident of the council.

He was one of the commiffioners for the Union with Scotland,

temp, queen Anne; and being zealoufly attached to the Proteftant

fucceffion, was, on the arrival of king George 1. nominated a member

of the privy council, and mafter of the horfe ; which laft he refigned

in difguft the year following, when his fon-in-law. Sir William

Wyndham, was committed to the Tower; after when, he accepted of

no poll during the remainder of his life. He died, in 1748, at Pet-

worth, and was buried in Salifbury cathedral.

He was twice married : firft, to Elizabeth, daughter and folc heir

of Jofceline Percy, the laft earl of Percy of that furname, by whom
he had three fons ; viz. Algernon ; Percy and Charles, who both died

unmarried ; and four daughters ; whereof Elizabeth married Henry

O'Brian, earl of Thomond, in Ireland, and died S. P. ; Catherine,

married Sir William Wyndham ; Frances, died lingle ; and Anne,

became the wife of Peregrine Ofborn, marquis of Carmarthen, and

after duke of Leeds. His fecond duchefs was Charlotte, daughter

of Daniel earl of Winchclfea, by whom he had two daughters ; viz.

Frances and Charlotte; of which the former married the famous mar-

quis of Granby, and the latter, Hencage Finch, earl of Aylesford.

Algeiinon, the cldeft fon, fucceeded his father; and if he was not

remarkable for any great virtues, or fhining qualities, yet was he pe-

culiarly fo for his pride and haughtinefs. Ho married Frances, daugh-

ter of Henry, fon of Thomas Thynne, vifcount Weymouth, by whom
he
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he had an only fon, George, who died at Bologna, in the lifetime of

his father and grandfather, A. D. 1744; and a daughter, Elizabeth,

who married Sir Hugh Smithfon, afterwards duke of Northumber-

land ; as under the article of Percy, the reader will find more particu-

* Vid. Percy, jgriy related.*
Vol. II.

.

Having thus no furviving iflue male, and dying in 1749-50, the

honours of duke of Somerfet, and baron Seymour, devolved upon Sir

Edward Seymour, of Maiden Bradley, in Wiltfhire, the feventh in

lineal defcent from Edward, firft duke of Somerfet, by his firft wife,

Catherine Fillol, according to the tenor of the patent ; but the other

titles of Hertford, Beauchamp of Hacche, and Seymour of Troubridge,

became extind:.

HERVEY OF KIDBROKE.
Arms—G. on a Bend Arg. three Trefoils flipped Vert.

The family of Hervey are faid to derive their pedigree from Robert

Fitz-Hervey, a younger fon of Hervey duke of Orleans, who came

over with the Conqueror : from which period his defcendants became

perfons of great eminence in this kingdom. Whereof

Sir William Hervey, of Kidbroke, in com. Cant, knight, was

created a baronet by James I. anno 1619, with remainder to William,

his fon, and his iffue male; and the year following, was made a peer

of the kingdom of Ireland, by the title of lord Hervey of Rofs, in the

county of Wexford ; and, laftly, by reafon of his eminent fervices at

home and abroad, both in the times of king James and king Charles I.

as well in council as in the wars, and other foreign expeditions (as the

patent exprefles it), was advanced to the peerage of this realm, by the

title of lord Hervey of Kidbroke, in the county of Kent, 7th February,

i6s8 ; with the like remainder as beforementioned.

He married, firft, Mary, relift of Henry earl of Southampton, and

daughter
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daughter of Anthony vifcount Montacutc, by whom he had no ifTue;

fecondly, Cordelia, daughter and coheir to Bryan Anflow, of Lew-

ifliam, in Kent, efquire, by whom he had three fons ; viz. William,

flain in Germany ; John, who died in Ireland ; and Henry, who died

young. Alfo three daughters ; whereof Dorothy and Helen died fingle

;

and Elizabeth became his fole heir, and married John Hervey, of Ick-

worth, efquire.' Thus having no furviving iflue male, and dying in

1643, his honours became cxtin<ft.

IIICKES OF ILMINGTON.
(Vid. CAMPDEN.)

HIGHAM OF HIGHAM FERRERS.
(Vid. ROCKINGHAM.)

* He died in I679, S. P. and his eftate devolved on hi» brother. Sir Thomas Hervey, whofe

fecond, but eldeft furviving fon, John, was aftervrards created baron Hervey of Iclcworth, and

earl of Briftol.

Of the aforefaid John Hervey, it appeari that he wa« in the peculiar elleem of king

Charles II. and in the greated intimacy with the moil ingenious, as well as the greateA men in

the kingdom.

Bifhop Burnet relates of him, " That he was one whom the king (Charles II.) loved ptr-

'' fonally, and yet upon a great occafion he voted againft that which the king defired ; fo the

" king chid him feverely for it. Next day, another important queftion falling in, he voted as

" the king would have him ; fo the king took notice of it at night, and faid, you were not

" againft me to-day. He anfwered, No, Sir, I was againft my con/cience to-day"

VOL. III. 3 B HOLDERNESSE.
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HOLDERNESSE.

Akms—Two Coats per pale firft, S. an Arm ifluing out of the Sinifter part of the Ef-

cutcheon O. holding a Sword erefted Arg. piercing a Crown G. and on the point an

Heart proper j fccondly, O. an Eagle difplayed S.

HoLDERNESSE IS the name of a large promontory, or head-land, in

the Eaft Riding of Yorkfhire. William the Conqueror gave this ter-

ritory to Stephen, the fon of Odo of Champaign, lord of Aumerlc,

in Normandy ; whofe line for fome time continued lords thereof, till

by the death of Aveline, (daughter and heir of William de Fortibus),

marie of
^ the earldom of Albemarle,* and the honour of Holdernefs, were feifed

Albemarle. i^to the king's hands for want of heirs. The firft perfbn, however, to

whom it cave the title of earl, was

John RJ^msey, defcended from a very ancient and noble houfe in

Scotland ; who was firft a page of honour to James I, and attending

him to the houfe of John Ruthyn, earl of Gowry, at Perth, in Scot-

land, the 5th Auguft, 1600, became the happy refcuer of his majefty

from the murder intended by that traitorous earl, and his brother,

Alexander Ruthyn ; both of whom fell in their attempt. For this

faithful fervice he was knighted, and created vifcount Hadlngton; and

had the augmentation of a coat given him, with this motto, " Hxc
dextra vindex princlpis et patriae."

Upon the acceffion of king James to the throne of England, he

received further favours; and anno 1620 (i8th James I.) was created

baron of Klngfton upon Thames, and earl of Holdernefs, with this

fpecial addition of honour, that annually, on the 5th of Auguft (the

thankfgivlng-day for the king's deliverance from Gowry's confpiracy),

he and his heirs male ftiould bear the fword of ftate before the king

in the folemnizatlon of that day's fervice. He married twice : firft,

Elizabeth, daughter to Robert earl of Suflex, by whom he had two

fons.
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fons, James and Charles ; and a daughter, Elizabeth ; who all died

infants in his lifetime. His fecond wife was Martha, daughter to Sir

William Cokain, knight, alderman of London ; but by her had no

ifluc, fo that his titles became cxtind: at his death, in 1625.

The title of Holdernefs was next revived in prince RaPERT; who
was created carl thereof, and duke of Cumberland,* but died S. P.

bcrl'and,"™'

After this CoNiERS Darcy, lord Darcy and Coniers, was created

carl of Holdernefs, 34th Charles II. in whofe family the honour con-

tinued for feveral defcents, until for want of ifluc male it terminated,

as is fully (hewn under the title of Darcy, to which article the reader

is referred. (Vid. Darcy, Vol. II.)

HOLLAND.

Akms—G. a Chevron between three Crofles Botony O. a Crefcent S.

The place from whence this name is denominated, is one of the

three parts of Lincolnfliire, fituate on the South-Weft corner of it, in

the fens and marfhes ; and firft gave the title of earl to

Henrt Rich, fecond fon to Robert Rich, firft earl of Warwick of

that furname. Which Henry, in 1622, the 20th James I. was

created baron Kenflngton; and two years after, viz. 1624, the 22d

James I. earl of Holland, and was ftiortly after inftalled a knight of

the garter; and the 5th of Charles I. was conftituted governor of

Windfor Caftle.

On the breaking out of the unhappy rebellion, this nobleman was

not at firft in arms for his royal mafter, but endeavoured all he gould

to accommodate matters between him and the parliament ; but find-

ing that in vain, and that the king's forces were every where fubdued,

and his majefty then a prifoner in the Ifle of Wight, he cordially put

himfelf in arms, with feme other loyal pcrfons, in order to efFed his

3 B 2 reftoration:
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reftoration : but mifcarrying in the defign at Kingfton upon Thames,

7th July, 1648, he was fpeedily purfued, and taken prifoner, and kept

in the Tower till after the execution of Charles I. And then being

brought to trial, he was adjudged to death, with the duke of Hamil-

ton, the earl of Norwich, Sir John Owen, &c.' Which fentence was

accordingly executed upon him ; and his head cut off before the gates

of Weftminftcr Hall, 9th March, 1648-9.

Sir Henry Wotton gives this character of him :
" That he was a

" peer of lingular grace and folidity ; and of all fweet and ferviceable

" virtues for public ufe." And the earl of Clarendon writes, that

** He was a very handfome man ; of a lovely and winning prefence,

** and genteel convcrfation, by which he got fo eafy an admiffion into

" the court and grace of king James, that he gave over the thought

" of further intending the life of a foldier ; for which he had before

" made two or three campaigns in Holland, according to the then

'" cuftom of the Englifli volunteers."

His wife was Ifabel, daughter and heir of Sir Walter Cope, of Ken-

fmgton, in com. Middlefex, knight, by whom he acquired the manor

and feat of Kenfington •/ and by her^ had iflue divers fons and daugh-

» Vid. Tab. ters ;* whereof the eldeft fon,

Warwick.
' RoBERT, was liis fucceffor ; and, in 1673, ^^ *^^ death of his

coufm, Charles earl of Warwick, without iiTue, fucceeded to the dig-

t Rapin and * When fentence pafled that they fhould all lofe their heads, it is faid.f Sir John Owen

Clarendon. made a low reverence, and humbly thanked the judges j and being afked by a flanderby what

he meant, faid aloud, " It was a very great honour to a poor gentleman of Wales, to lofe hii

" head with fuch noble lords ; and fwore a great oath, that he was afraid they would have

" hanged him."

^ This ancient and venerable looking ftruflure is fituate upon the Hammerfmith road to

London ; and is well known, from its vicinity to the metropolis. From this period it was called

Holland Houfe; and although now in poffeffion of Fox lord Holland, the tame was not acquired

by that family of late elevation to the peerage, by defcent, but came into their hands by pur-

chafe.

E In the printed Baronetage account of the Cope family, (he is called Elizabeth, and not

Ifabel, according to Dugdale ; who is, however, here followed, frona a motive of refpeft to the

authority of a " garter ling at arvu."

nity
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nity of earl of Warwick, and other his honours. Whereby the two

earldoms of Warwick and Holland became united. (Vid. War-

wick.)

HOLLES OF IFIELD.

Arms—Erm. two Piles S. a Crefcent for difference.

Denzil Holles was the fccond fon of John, firft carl of Clare,* •Vid. Clare,

great grandfon to Sir William Holies, of Houghton, in com. Nott.

knight, by Anne his wife, eldeft daughter and coheir to John Denzill,

of Denzill, in Cornwall, ferjeant at law.

On a ftricl dlfquifition into the condudl of this celebrated perfon,

he feems to have been a patriot both by principle and behaviour ; and

to have thoroughly underftood the Hate of his country, and its rela-

tions with Europe ; Its dangers from royal power, from ufurpation,

from anarchy, from Popery, from the increafe of the French empire

;

and on every crifis to have aded an honeft and uniform part. He
early oppofed the enormous exertion of the prerogative by Charles I.

and his minifters; carrying up the impeachment againft Laud; fuffer-

ing a fevere imprifbnment; and being marked by the king in that

wild attempt of accufmg the five members. Yet he feems to have

been one of the firft alarmed at the defigns of thofc who propofed to

chaftlfe and corre<5l ; and whofe intentions were to retain the power,

as well as the office of punifhment. He had a perfonal enmity to

Cromwell ;'' and on his deceafe, aded zealoufly for the reftoration.

Which being brought about, he was by his majefty, Charles II. in

*" He attempted to blaft Cromwell for a coward. And in the dedication of one of his works,

has this extraordinary wording : it is addreffed " To the unparallelled couple, Mr. Oliver St.

" John, his majefty's folicitor general, and Mr. Oliver Cromwell, the parliament's lieutenant

" general J
the two grand defigners of the ruin of three kingdoms."

1661,
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1661, made a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Hollos, of Ifield,

in com. SulT.

While the dawn of that king's reign was unclouded, he accepted

employments and embaffies from the court : was ambaflador extraor-

dinary to France, in 1663 ; and afterwards plenipotentiary to the

treaty at Breda. But when the Catholic rudder was uncovered, he

again reverted to patriot oppofition.

Bifhop Burnet gives the following charaAer of his lordfliip : " He
" was a man of courage,' and as great pride. The head of the Pref-

" byterian party for many years ; and who, during the whole courfe

" of his life, never once changed fide. He had indeed the Ibul of an

" old flubborn Roman in him ; was a faithful, but a rough friend

;

" and a fevere, but open enemy. His fenfe of religion was juft; his

*' courfe of life regular; and his judgment, where paffion did not bias

*' him, found enough. He was well verfed in the records of parlia-

" ment; and argued well, but too vehemently; for he could not bear

" any contradidion."

He married three wives : firft, Dorothy, fole daughter and heir of

; Sir Francis Alhley, of Dorchefter, in com. Dorf. knight, by whom he

had four fons ; viz. Sir Francis, Denzil, John, and another Denzil

;

which lad three died young. Secondly, Jane, eldeft daughter and

coheir, of Sir John Shirley, of Ifville, in com. SufT. knight; and, laftly,

Hefther, fecond daughter and coheir of Gideon de Lou, lord of the

manor of Columbiers, in Normandy ; but by neither of thefe had any

iflue.

His lordfhip died 17th February, 1679-80, in the eighty-fecond

year of his age ; aiid was buried in the church of St. Peter, at Dor-

chefter, where is a noble and fuperb monument ereded to his me-

mory.

i A remarkaWe inftance of his fpirit, was his chalVnging general Ireton. Who pleading,

" That his confcience would not permit him to fight a duel. Holies pulled him by the nofej

" telling him, that if his confcience would not let him give redrcfs, it ought to prevent him
" from oflfering injuries."

Francis,
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Francis, fecond lord Holies, was the only rurviving fon of his

father; in whofc lifetime he was created a baronet, and for the moft

part refidcd at Winterbourn St. Martin, in the county of Dorfct, though

he afterwards had his rcfidence at Aldenham, in com. Hertf.

He was twice married : firft, to Lucy, youngeft daughter of Sir Ro-

bert Carr, of Sleford, in com. Line, baronet; by whom he had a

daughter, named Mary, and another called Denzella ; both of which

died very young. His fecond wife was Anne, cldeft daughter and

coheir of Sir Francis Pile, of Compton Beauchamp, in com. Berks,

baronet ; and by her he had iffuc a fon, Denzil; and a daughter, Jane,

who deccafcd in her infancy*'

This Francis lord Holies died the ift March, 1689-90, in the fixty-

third year of his age ; and was buried at Aldenham, in the county of

Hertford. He was reputed a perfon of good fcnfe and economy,

though not fo confpicuous a charafter as his father.

Denzil, only fon and heir of Francis, was a young nobleman of

very promifmg hopes; but he was prematurely taken off by a fever,

in the nineteenth year of his age, and was buried at Aldenham afore-

faid.

Being unmarried, the honours of his houfe terminated with him

;

and his eftatc devolved upon his heir, John Holies duke of Newcaftle,

grandfon and heir of John Holies, fecond earl of Clare, elder brother

to Denzil, firft lord Holies, of Ifield, grandfather of the faid Denzil

lord Holies, in whom that title became extindt.

HOO AND HASTINGS.

Ahms—Quartelry S. and Ar.

The chief feat of this family was at Hoo, in the county of

Bedford, whereof divers perfons were of eminent note, long be-

fore
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fore any of them were ranked amongft the peers of the

rcalm.*^

Of thefe, Sir Thomas Hoo, knight, temp. Edward III. was fuc-

ceeded by his fon, Sir William Hoo, knight ; who by Alice his wife,

daughter and heir to Sir Thomas St. Maur, by Jane his wife, daughter

and heir to Nicholas Malmains, had iflue

Thomas, who, the 20th of Henry VI. being then a knight, in

confideration of his fpecial fervices, and large expr.nfes in the wars of

that king, obtained a grant of eleven pounds a-year during his life, out

of the revenues in the county of York. And having merited fo well in

the faid wars, he was advanced to the dignity of a baron of the realm,

by letters patent, bearing date the 2d of June, the 26th of Henry VI.

by the title of lord Hoo and Haftings (which lordfliip of Hoo was in

the county of Bedford, and that of Haftings, in the county of Suifes),

and to the heirs male of his body. Moreover, he was created a knight

of the moft noble order of the garter.

The certain time of his death is not found ; but it appears he had

fummons to parliament, from the 37th to the 3 ift of Henry VI, in-

clufive. He married three wives : firft, Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Sir Thomas Felton, knight, by whom he had iflue one fon,Thomas,

who died in his lifetime, iflxielefs. Secondly, Elizabeth, daughter and

heir to Sir Nicholas Wichingham, knight, by whom he had an only

daughter, Anne, who married Sir GefFcry Bullen, knight, fometime

• Vid. Buller lord mayor of London.* His third wife was Eleanor, daughter to Leo

lord Wells (fifter, and at length coheir to Richard lord Wells, her

'' In his Hiftory of the County of Hertford (p. 145—151-2), Salmon fays, probably the fa-

mily of Hoo poflefled in Herts and Bedford, all that bears their name; viz. Stagenhoo, Lilly-

"Hoo, Luton-Hoo, &c. And that this ancient family, by means of various matches, bore their

arms; viz. Hoo quarterly S. and Ar. empaling Az. a Griphon rampant. Wings difplayed

O. for Griffith, Ar. a Chevron S. for Wanton, Az. three Dexter Hands Arg. for Mal-

mains, Top:i« a Lion rampant within a double treffure flewrette Gules, for the daughter

of the king of Scotland. O. a Fcfs Az. for the earl of Andevil, in France, Arg, and Gu.

Quarterly per Fefs indented. Fitz-Warine Az, a Fret Arg. a Chief Gules for St. Leger,

alfo impaling Welles O. a Lion ramp, S.

brother).
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brother), by whom he had iflue three daughters ; viz. Eleanor, mar-

ried to Sir James Carew of Bedington, in com. Surry, knight; Jane,

to Sir Roger Copley, knight ; and Elizabeth, to Sir John Devcnifli,

knight.

Salmon, in his Hiftory of Herts, p. 152, recites, that Eleanor, to

her firft hufband, married Thomas Echingham ; and to her fecond,

. _ Carew ; that Jane married Sir Robert Copley ; and that Eli-

zabeth was wife, firft, to Thomas Maffingberd, of London; and after-

wards of Sir John Devenilh.

From Eleanor, the eldeft daughter by the third wife, is faid to be

defcendcd the prefent Mr. Carew, of Bedington, in com. Surry ; and

from Jane, the fecond daughter, who married Sir Roger (or Robert)

Copley, a defcendant alfo is mentioned, in the perfon of Sir Lionel,

who through an heirefs of that houfe married to a Mr. Moyle, by

royal grant took the name and arms of Copley.

HOPTON.

Arms—Erm. on two Bars S. fix Mullets O.

The firft perfon mentioned of this name, is Robert Hopton, of

Wytham, in com. Somerf. cfquire; who by Jane his wife, daughter

and heir to Rowland Keymifli, of Wardry, in com. Monmouth, efquire,

had iffue.

Sir Ralph Hopton, who, at the coronation of Charles I. was

made a knight of the bath ; and became afterwards eminent for his

loyalty and zeal in the fervice of that unfortunate monarch during the

time of the civil war. In confideration whereof, he was, by letters

patent, dated at Oxford, 4th September, 19th Charles I. advanced to

the dignity of a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Hopton, of

VOL. Ill 3 C Stratton,
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Stratton,' with limitation, in default of iflue male, to Sir Arthur Hop-

ton knight, his uncle, and to the iflue male of his body.

The charader of this nobleman was excellent, for valour, military

prudence, piety, and moderation ; for hofpitality, civility, and charity.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Arthur Capel, of Hadham, in com.

Hertf. cfquire, widow^ of Sir Juflinian Lewen, knight, but by her

had no iflue; and died in 1653, at Bruges, in Flanders; whither he

had retired during the ufurpatlon of Cromwell. His body was, how-

ever, after the refloration brought over to England, and interred with

his anceftors at Wytham.

Dcceaflng thus S. P. and his uncle, Sir Arthur Hopton, on whom
the honour was entailed, having died before him, alfo without iflTuc

(circ. 1650), his four flflers, or their reprefentatives, became heirs to

his eftates. Which fifters were ; viz. Rachel, married to ----

Morgan ; Mary, firft, to Hartop, and afterwards to Sir Henry

Mackworth, baronet ; Catherine, to John Windham, efquire ; and
* Collins' Margaret, to Sir Baynam Throgmorton, baronet ;* with whofe fon,

edit. 1720. Sir Baynam, that line of the baronetage became extind.

HOWARD OF MARNHILL.
(Vid. NORTHAMPTON.)

' This was a place in Cornwall, where he obtained a fignal viftory over the parliament

forces, commanded by the earl of Stamford. As he did alfo foon after at Roundway Down,

near the Devizes, in Wiltfhire, over Sir William Waller 3 in both of which battles he was infe-

rior in number.

But the year following, he was defeated by Fairfax, near Alresford, in Hampfliire, where

lord John Stewart, and Sir John Smith, were flain on the king's part; and, in \646, he was

again defeated by Fairfax, near Torringlon ; and at Truro, he and his men being enclofed, were

obliged to furrender and Jifband.

HOWARD
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HOWARD OF ESCRICK.

Vid.Knevit
of Efciick,

Vol.1.

Aims—G. on a Bend between Six Crofs Crofslets fitchd Arg. an Efcatcheon O. thereon

a Demy Lion ratnpant pierced through the Mouth with an Arrow within a double

treflure counterfloiy, G. with a Fkur de Lb for difference.

The firft honoured with this title was Sir Edward Howard,
K. B. feventh fon of Thomas Howard, the firft carl of Suffolk of that

family. Which
Sir Edward, upon the 27th April, 4th Charles I. was created

baron Howard, of Efcrick, in com. Ebor. a lordfhip which came to

Thomas earl of Suffolk, his father, by marriage with Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Knevit, of Charlton, in com. Wilts,

as heir to Thomas lord Knevit, of Efcrick, her uncle,* who died

ilfuelefs.

This lord Howard of Efcrick, was that vile deteftable evidence

againft lord Ruf^jpll, colonel Sydney, and others. His wife was Mary,

one of the daughters and coheirs of John lord Butler, of Bramficld,+ fVid. Butler

/. /• •mi tTT'ii- n- /-^ •
ofBramficld.

by whom he had four fons ; viz. Thomas, William, Sir Cecil How-
ard," and Edward ;" alfo one daughter, Anne, who married Charles

Howard, carl of Carlifle.

Thomas, the cldeft fon, upon the death of his father, anno 1675,

fucceeded him in his honours. And married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter

of John earl of Peterborough, by whom he had only a daughter, that

died an infant. He married, fecondly, Joane, daughter of - - - Drake,

in com. Somerfet, efquire; and left her his widow, in 1683, without

iffue, whereby the title devolved upon his brother,

William ; whofe lady was Frances, daughter of Sir James Bridg-

" This Sir Cecil Howard married, and had an only daughter, who died an infant.

• Tills Edward was killed before Dunkirk, S. P.

3C3 man.
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man, of Caftlc of Bromwlch, in com, Warw. brother to Sir Orlando

Bridgman, keeper of the great fcal, by whom he had four fons ; viz.

Charles, William, Edward, and Henry ; and likewife two daughters,

Mary and Frances ; who all deceafed iffuelefs, excepting the eldefl

fon,

Charles, who fucceeded his father on his death, in 1694, and was

the laft nobleman of his family. He married Elizabeth, daughter and

coheir of George Brydges, lord Chandos,° but died S. P. circ. 1 7 1 4 or

15, whereby his title became extinft.

HOWARD OF CASTLE RISING.
(Vid. NORWICH.)

HOWE.
Arms—O. a Fefs between three Wolves Heads couped S.

The family of Howe is ftated to have been of diflinftlon in the

county of Somerfet for feveral generations ; of which was

John Howe, of Bifhops Lydiard, in that county, efquire, who
married the fifter of Sir Richard Grubham, knight (who died in 1629)

and had ifTue, John, his eldefl: fon and heir, who was created a baro-

net in 1660, and was father of

John Grubham Howe, his fecond fon; who marrying Annabella,

one of the three natural daughters of Emanuel Scroope, earl of Sun-

* Vid. derland,* thereby acquired the manor of Langar, in the county of

Vol°"u

'

Notts. By this lady he had four fons ; viz. Scroope, John, Charles,

and Emanuel; whereof the latter married Ruperta, a natural daughter

• She was widow of the carl of Inchiquin, and the lord Herbert of Cbirbury.

of
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• Vid. Cum-
berlandof prince Rupert, duke of Cumberland ;* Charles was of Grltworth,

in the county of Northampton, and left an only daughter, who mar-

ried Peter Bathurft, efquire, brother to lord Bathurft ; John was an-

ceftor to the lord Chedworth ;f and the eldcft fon, ^J^^;

ScROPE, was, by king William III. created baron and vifcount

Howe, of Clenawly, in the kingdom of Ireland, anno 1701. He mar-
^y. ...

tied, Juliana, daughter of William lord Allington,]: of Horfehcath ton!

'

(who was his fecond wife), and by her had his only fon and heir,

ScROPE, the fecond vifcount; who married Charlotte, daughter of

the baron Kilmanfegg (by Sophia-Charlotte his wife, baronefs of

Brentford, and countefs of Darlington, in England)
;1| and by her had folS'liild'*'"'

feveral fons ; of which, William, the third fon, is the prcfent vifcount Dar'ins'on-

Howe; George-Auguftus, the eldeft, fucceeded his father, but was

killed at the attack on Ticondcrago, in America, anno 1758, S. P. ;.

and

Richard, the fecond fon, was heir and fucccflbr to his brother,

George- Auguftus, in his Irifh honours. Which Richard, in 1782,

was created an Englifli peer, by the title of vifcount Howe, of Langar,

in the county of Nottingham; and,^ ia June, 1788, was further ad-

vanced to the dignity of earl Howe ; as alfo, in Auguft following

(1788), was created baron Howe, of Langar, co. Notts, with remain-

der to his eldeft daughter, Sophia-Charlotte, and every other daughter,

and their iflue male, refpedlively.

As a fea-officer, his lordfhip was juftly efteemed for his tranfcendant

knowledge in naval tadics, whilft his fkill and valour repeatedly dif-

tinguiflied themfelvcs on various occafions ; particularly at the relief

of Gibraltar, in 1783, in the face of the combined fleets of France and

Spain, of infinitely fuperior force; and in the battle off Ufliant, ift

June, 1794, when the fleet of republican France was defeated, and

divers of their capital fhips taken and deftroyed.

His lordfhip married Mary, daughter ot Chiverton Hartop, efquire

;

by whom he had iflue Sophia-Charlotte, who married Pen-Afhton

Curzon, fon of vifcount Curzon ; Mary-Indiana, who died in 1800;

and
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and Loulfa-Cather'me, who married John Dennis Brown, earl of Al-

tamont, in Ireland. But having no iflue male, the Englifh honours,

of vifcount and earl Howe, became extind: on his lordfhip's death, in

1799; when the Irifli title devolved upon his brother, Sir William

Howe, K. B. who, in the American war, was fur fcveral years com-

mander in chief of the Britifh forces in that country ; an arduous

appointment of honour, which he fuflained under many a dubious

opinion upon his condud.

But the Englifh barony of Howe of Langar, according to the limi-

tation of the patent, defcended to his eldeft daughter beforementioned;

who is the prefent baronefs, and has ilTue.

HUME OF BERWICK.

Arms—O, a Lion rampant rcguardant Vert.

In 1604, George Hume, carl of Dunbar, in Scotland, was, by his

majefty, James I. created lord Hume, of Berwick, in the county of

Northumberland. He was in great favour with king James; was a

knight of the garter, chancellor of the exchequer, and mafter of the

Wardrobe. He died in 161 1; when having no iflue male, his title

died with him.

HUME CAMPBELL, LORD HUME OF
BERWICK.

This title was again revived in the perfon of Alexander Hume
Camfbell, lord Polwarth, fon and heir apparent of Hugh earl of

Marchmont,
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Marchmont, in Scotland, by his fecond wife, Mifs Crumpton, daugh-

ter of a linen draper, in London. Which

Alexander Hume Campbell was created, in 1776, baron Hume
of Berwick, in the county of Northumberland. He married Amabel

(or Annabella), one of the daughters of Jemima marchionefs Grey;* # Vid,Grc7.

but had no iflue; and died in 1781, whereby his title became cx-

tin<a.

HUNSDON.
Arms—Arg. on a Bend S. tliree Rofes of the Field barbed and feeded proper, a Crefccnt

for difference.

The family of Carey was anciently feated at Cockington, in Devon-

fliire; of which place was

Sir John Carey, who, the loth Richard II. was made a baron of

the exchequer, and died the 6th Henry IV. (1404); having had iflue,

by Margaret, his fecond wife, daughter and heir of William Hoi well,

of Holwell, in co. Devon (relift of Sir Guy de Brian), Robert, his fon

and heir; and John Carey, cleded bifliop of Exeter, anno 14 19.

Which
Robert was fo noted for his valour and fkill in arms, that an

Arragonian knightj-j- who in divers countries had performed many + R'^yen'*

worthy exploits, vifiting England, and challenging any man of his Devon,

rank to make trial of his ilcill in arms, he accepted the challenge

;

and overthrowing him in the combat, in Smithfield, was thereupon v

knighted by the king ; and in memory of the combat, aflumed the

arms of the faid Arragonian knight ; viz. " Three Rofes on a BeiiJ."

He married Margaret, daughter of Sir Philip Courtney, of Powderham,

in com. Devon ; and had ilTue,

Philip Carey, of Cockington; who, by Chriftian his wife, daugh-

ter of Richard Orchard, efquire, had that

Sir
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• Collins.

t Sandford.

J Vid. So-

nierfet.

II
Vid. Wilt-

fliire.

§ Vid. Ban-
bury.

Sir William Carey, of Cocklngton, knight; who fiding with

Henry VI. at the battle of Tewkfbury againft Edward IV. was taken

in the church (whither he had fled for fanftuary) ; and, notwithftand-

ing promife of pardon, was beheaded. This WiUiam, by Alice, his

fecond wife, daughter of Sir Baldwin Fulford, had

Thomas Carey, efquire, who married Margaret, fecond daughter

and coheir of Sir Robert* (or Sir John)-{- Spencer, by Eleanor his

wife, fifter and coheir to Edmond Beaufort, duke of Somerfet,;}; and

had jfTue two fons : whereof John, the eldeft, was ancellor to the lord

vifcount Falkland, of Scotland; and William, the other, laid the foun-

dation of the honours of this houfe. Which
William was in great favour with Henry VIII. to whom he was

efquire of the body. He married the lady Mary (fifter to queen Anne

BuUen), daughter and coheir to Thomas BuUen, earl of Wiltfliire and

Ormond
;||

and had iflue -Catherine, who married Sir Francis Knolles,

K. G.;§ and

Henry, his fon and heir; who being fo nearly allied in blood to

queen Elizabeth, as her filler's fon, was by her created baron of Hunf-

don, on the 13th January, the ift year of her reign; who alf • beftowed

upon him the faid houfe of Hunfdun, in the county of Hertford, with

jr.4000 a-year, according to the valuation in that age.

In 1588, the memorable year of the projed;ed Spanifli invafion, he

had the charge of her majefty's perfon in the camp at Tilbury, with

the command of the army attached to that purpofe. He was a knight

of the garter, and filled divers important pofts and offices of ftate.

Yet fo parfimonious was Elizabeth in the conferment of honours, that

this nobleman, her neareft kinfman, could never obtain the height of

his ambition, in being made earl of Wiltfliire ; a circumfl:ance that fb

clofely aifeded him, as to bring on that ficknefs which was his death.

Fuller, in his Worthies of England, relates, that " when he lay on
" his death-bed, the queen gave him a gracious vifit ; caufing a patent

" for the faid earldom to be drawn, his robes to be made, and both

*' to be laid on his bed; but this lord (who could not diflemble, nei-

" ther
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*' tlier well nor fick), replied, Madam, fieing you counted me not worthy

" of this honour wh'slji I was living, I count myfelf unworthy of it, now

" I am dy'mg."

Sir Robert Naunton, in his Fragmenta Regalia, gives him this cha- ^
rader: " My lord of Hunfdon was one of the queen's ncareft kindred;

" and on the deceafe of Suffex, both he and his fon took the place of

" lord chamberlain ; he was a fail man to his prince, and firm to his

" friends and fcrvants ; and though he might fpeak big, and there-

" in would be borne out, yet was he not the more dreadful, but

** lefs harmful ; and far from the pradlice of my lord of Lelcefter'a

*' inftruiflion : for he was downright. And I have heard thofe that

" both knew him well, and had intereft in him, fay merrily of him,

" that his Latin and his diffimulation were both alike; and that his

" cuftom of fwearing, and obfcenity in fpeaking, made him feem a

" worfe Chriftian than he was, and a better knight of the carpet than

'* he (hould be. As he lived in a ruffling time, fo he loved fword

** and buckler men, and fuch as our forefathers were wont to call

*' men of their hands ; of which fort he had many brave men that

** followed him, yet not taken for a popular or dangerous pcrfon.

" And this is one that flood among the Togati of an honefl flout

** heart ; and fuch a one as (upon occafion), would have fought for

*' his prince and his country."

He departed this life, at Somcrfet Houfe, 23d July, 1596 (38th

Elizabeth), aged feventy-one, and was buried in Weflminfler Abbey

;

where a noble and coflly monument wasercifted to his memory,which yet

remains. His wife was Anne, daughter to Sir Thomas Morgan, knight,

by whom he had three daughters ; viz. Catherine, married to Charles

Howard, earl of Nottingham ;* Philadelphia, to Thomas lord Scroop

;

and Margaret, to Sir Edward Hoby : and alfb four fbns ; namely,

George, his heir; John; Sir Edmund; and Robert, which lafl was

afterwards created lord Carey of Lepington, and earl of Monmouth.
George, fccond lord Hunfdon, was trained up to the public fervice

from his youth ; and, the 13th of Elizabeth, was in that expedition

VOL. II £. 3D, into
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into Scotland, when, for his valour, he was knighted by the carl of

Suflex, the general. After which. Sir William Drury being difpatchcd

to take the caftle of Dumbrcton, and the governor (the lord Fleming),

dealing difhonourably with Sir William, Sir George Carey fent him

a challenge to fight him, when, where, or how he dared ; concluding

in thefe words :
" Othet~wife I will baffle jour good name

; found with

" the trumpet your d'ljhonour ; and paint your p'lSiure •with the heels up-

" ward, and bear it in dejpite of yourfelf. In the mean time I attend

" your anfwer. From Glafcow, zzd of Maie, IS7'^'' ^"^ this challenge

the lord Fleming declined.

On the deceafe of his father, he fuccceded him as captain of the

band of penfioners ; and alfo was afterwards made lord chamberlain,

and a knight of the garter. He died 9th November, 1603 ; leaving by

Elizabeth his wife, daughter to Sir John Spencer, of Althorpe, knight,

an only daughter and heir, Elizabeth, who became the wife of Tho-

mas, fon and heir of Henry lord Berkeley, anceftor to the prefent earl

of that name. Whereupon, having no iifuc male, the barony of

Hunfdon devolved upon his brother John. Which

JoHX, during his brother's life, had been conftituted warden of

the Eaft Marches towards Scotland, 43d Elizabeth, being then a

knight ; before when, he had been made marfhal of Berwick, and

captain of Norham. He married Mary, daughter to Leonard Hyde,

of Throgkyn, in co. Hertf. efquire ; and dying in April, 1617, left

two fons, Henry and Charles; and two daughters; whereof Anne

married Sir Francis Lovell, of Eaft Harlyng, in com. Norf knight

;

and Blanch, Sir Thomas Woodhoufe, of Kymberley, in the fame

county, knight.

Henry, fourth lord Hunfdon, fucceeded his father; and on the

6th June, 1621, was created vifcount Rochfort; and on the 8th May,

16^27, was advanced to the dignity of earl of Dover. He married Ju-

dith, daughter of Sir Thomas Pelham, of Laughton, in co. Suflex,

baronet ; and had IflTue, three fons and three daughters ; viz. John,

his fucceffor; Pelham; and George, who died S. P.; Mary, who mar-

ried
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vied Sir Thomas Wharton, K. B. brother to lord Wharton ; Judith,

who died unmarried; and Philadelphia, who dcccafed in i668.

John, fifth lord Hunfdon, and fccondearl of Dover, was twice mar-

ried: firft, to Dorothy, daughter to Oliver St. John, earl of Boling-

broke, by whom he had no ifluc ; and, fccondly, to Abigail, daughter .

of Sir William Cokayne, knight, alderman of London, who brought

him an only daughter, Mary, married to William Hevcningham, of

Heveningham, in com. Suflex, efquire, who had iil'ue by her. Sir

William Heveningham, and a daughter, Abigail, married to John,

fon and heir of Sir John Newton, baronet.* But this nobleman dying * Collins"

in 1677, without iiTue male, the titles of Rochfort and Dover became Voi.iv.'p.;;.

extinft, and that of Hunfdon defcended on Sir Robert Carey, knight,

great grandfon of Sir Edward Carey, knight,f third fon of Henry, firft

lord Hunfdon. Which

Sir Robert, fixth lord Hunfdon, died in France, in 1692; having

married Margaret, daughter of Sir Gcrvafc Clifton, baronet, widow of

Sir John South, knight; but having no ifTue, the title defcended to

his firft coufin, Robert Carey, fon of Erncftus, younger brother to Ho-

ratio, his father. This

Robert, feventh lord Hunfdon, at the time of becoming fuccefTor

to the barony, is faid to have been in the humble fituation of " a

rveaver." He died, unmarried, in September, 1702; and the honour

then came to William Ferdinand Carey, fon and heir of William

Carey, and Gertrude Van Ouftoorn his wife. Which William, was

P This Sir Edmund, for his valour, was knighted by the earl of Leicefler, in 1587 i
and

married two wives: firft, Mary, daughter and heir of Chriftopher Cocker, of Croft, in com.

Line, efquire ; and, fccondly, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of John lord Latimer, but had

iffue only by the firft; viz, two daughters, and three fens; Robert, Thomas, and Feidiuaud.

Robert, the eldeft fon, had the honour of knighthood, and was a captain of horfe, in the

Netherlands, under Horatio lord Vere, of Tilbury. He married AUetta, daughter of Mynheer

Hogenhove, fecretary to the States General, by whom he had three fonsj Horatio, Emeftus,

and Ferdinand ; of which, the eldeft was colonel of horfe in the fervice of Charles I. and by

Petronella his wife, daughter of Robert Conyers, efquire, had iftue Sir Robert Carey, knight

;

who at length Xucceedcd his diftant coufin, John earl of Dorcr, in the barony of Hunfdon.

3 D 2 fon
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fon and heir of Ferdinand, the youngeft brother of Erneftus, father of

the laft lord : which Ferdinand was a colonel in the Dutch fervice,

and was killed at Maeftricht. The faid

William Ferdinand was born in Holland; but, neverthelefs,

having been naturalized in 1690, he became the next, and eighth lord

Hunfdon ; taking his feat in the houfe of peers, ift March, 1707-8.

He married Grace, daughter to Sir Edward (or Timothy) Waldo,

knight, widow of Sir Nicholas Wolftenholme, baronet. Which lady

died in 1729, without iflue ; and his lordlhip, in 1765, when the title

is confidered to have become extin<fl. He was in the eighty-fecond

year of his age.

HUNTINGTON, (WALTHEOF.)

Abms—Arg. a Lion rampant Az. and a Chief G.

The county which gave name to this title was anciently, according

to Dr. Heylin, well befet with woods ; and was, indeed, a forefl till

the time of Henry II. in the beginning of whofe reign it was disfo-

refted. In this refpedl, the forcft yielding fpecial opportunity and

delight for hunting, the chief town of it had the name of Hunters-

dovcn, now called Huntington, or Huntingdon, with very little varia-

tion. The firft earl denominated from this place, after the Norman
conquefl, was

Waltheof (the fon of Syward, the Saxon, earl of Northumber-

«Vid, North- land,)* to whom king William gave the earldom of Huntington, as

alfo that of Northampton, with Judith, the daughter of his fifter by

the mother's fide, in marriage. But notwithftanding this mark of

favour and high confidence from the Conqueror, he in the end en-

tered into a confpiracy to expel the king and the Normans from the

nation ; for which offence he was, after a long imprifonment, beheaded

at Winchefter, in 1075. By the aforefaid Judith his wife, he had

iflue
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Iflue three daughters ; viz. Maud, married, firft, to Simon dc St. Lis

(of whom hereafter); and next, to David, fon of Malcolm, brother to

Alexander, king of Scotland ; Judith, wife of Ralfe de Toney, and of

Robert, fifth fon of Richard de Tonbridge,"* anceftor to the barons

Fitz-Walter.

ST. LIS EARL OF HUNTINGTON.
Arms—Per pale indented Arg. and Az.

Upon the deceafe of Waltheof, the laft earl beforementioned, king

William offered Judith (his niece), widow of the faid Waltheof, unto

Simon St. Lis, a noble Norman, fon of Ranulph le Rich, who with

his brother, Garnerius le Rich, came into England at the time of the

conqueft. But Ihe refufmg him, becaufe he was lame, the king was

fo difpleafed, that he feized upon the caftle and honour of Hunting-

ton, which fhe then held in dower, and beftowed it upon the faid

Simon de St. Lis, the town of Northampton, with the whole

hundred of Falkeley, then valued at forty pounds per annum, to pro-

vide ^o^j ^or T'/'j horfes. Simon thus not being able to obtain the

mother, was advifed to marry Maud, her eldefl: daughter ; and there-

upon he had the earldom of Huntington given him by the king. It

does not appear at what time the Conqueror advanced him to the

earldoms of Huntington and Northampton; but certain it is, fays

Dugdale,* that he had them both ;' for Ingulphus, who lived then, Voi"l. p.^is*

exprefsly affirms as much.

% Thus Milles afferts it ; and fo does Dugdale : but in Fitz-Walter, the fame Dngdale calls

the wife of the faid Robert, Maud, daughter of Simon de St. Lis, firft carl of Huntington of that

name; contradiaing the ftatement made by him in this place under the account of Waltheof,

earl of Huntington and Northampton.

' Milles, p. 900, fays, he was earl of Northampton by gift of William Rufus, and received

by the bounty of Henry I. the earldom of Huiitington.

This-
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This earl is faid to have built the calUe of Northampton, as alfo

the priory of St. Andrews there, circ. i8th Will. Conq, Having made
a -voyage to the Holy Land, he died in his return at the abbey of

Charity, in France; and was there buried in the early part of the reign

of Henry I.

By Maud his wife, he had ifTue, Simon, his eldeft fon ; Walthcof,

abbot of Melrus, in Scotland ; and Maud, married, firft, to Robert,

fon of Richard de Tonbridgc ; and after, to William de Albini, of

Belvoir.'

ST. LIS EXCLUDED.

Upon the death of Simon de St. Lis the Elder, Simon, his fon and

heir, is faid to have fucceeded him in the earldom of Northampton;

but that of Huntington he appears to have been deprived of For

David, fon of Malcolm, king of Scotland, having married Maud,

his mother, daughter of earl Waltheof (as beforementioned), by the

fpecial favour of king Henry I. pofleffed himfelf thereof. This David,

upon the death of Alexander, his elder brother, became king of Scot-

land; and having invaded England, was met by Stephen, then holding

the Britilh crown, when the differences between them were peaceably

accorded ; and Henry, fon of the faid David, on condition of fwearing

• So Dugdale and'Milles again aflert it. But Hornby, in his Remarks on Dugdale's Errors,

p. 105, obferves, that Maud, daughter of Simon dc St. Lis, is certainly much obliged to that

great Baronagian j who firft married her to Robert, fon to Richard Fitz-Gilbert (whom he alfo

Vol Id '"6 ' ^^''^ married* to fitter to Maud, her mother) ; and, fecondly, to William dc Albini.

.J.. J ^
In one placc,t under Fitz-Walter, he fays, flie died, 5th Staph, anno I140; and in another,

under Albini,J he fays, that flie was living, and fixty years of age, the 32d of Henry TI. about

'^' ' forty-five years after, and about fifty years from the death of her firlt hufband, by whom (he

had two fons ; who muft, according to this flatement, have been born before flie was ten years

old. Certain, however, it is, that both accounts can hardly be true, unlets flie could be alive

and dead at the fame time.

fealty
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fealty and homage to king Stephen, obtained livery, not only of the

honour of Huntington, but had a grant of the borough of Doncafter

and Carliflc, as an augmentation thereto. This

Hekry married Ada, fiftcr to William earl Warren and Surrey;

and died a little before his father, viz. in 1 152. Having had iflue three

fons ; Malcolm, William, and David. But upon his death,

(ST. LIS RESTORED,)

Simon de St. Lis, fon and heir of earl Simon, and Maud his wife,

beforementioned, entered upon the earldom of Huntingdon, and

ftoutly fupported king Stephen againft the emprefs Maud. He died

the 18th Stephen;' having had iflue by Ifabel his wife, daughter to

Robert earl of Leicefter (afterwards married to Gervais Paganel), a

fon, Simon, and two daughters. Amice and Hawife. Which Simon

fucceeded his father in the earldom of Northampton, but not in that

of Huntingdon ; inafmuch as

(ST. LIS AGAIN EXCLUDED,)

Malcolm, king of Scotland, eldeft fon of Henry earl of Hunting-

ton, beforementioned, obtained it from Henry 11. in the ift year of

his reign, in lieu of the counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, and

Weftmoreland, which he then rendered up to the king; though others

affirm, that it was for accompanying that monarch to the fiege of

» He is faid, by Dugdale, to have had a brother, alfo called Simon de St. Lis, father of an-

other SimoDj whofe defcendants fixing at beton, in com. Rutl. aiTumed thereupon that fumame.

Whofe heir female, temp. Henry VI. became the wife of Sir William Fielding, anceftor to the

earls of Denbigh of iliat family.

Thouloufe,
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Thouloufe, in 1 159. But he died unmarried, the nth Henry II. and

was fucceeded by his brother,

William ; who taking part with prince Henry againft his father

Henry II. the old king was fo enraged, that he appointed an army to

march againft him ; and promifed the caftle and earldom of Hunting-

ton Ihould be delivered to Simon de St. Lis the third, as the rightful

heir. Whereupon

(ST. LIS AGAIN RESTORED,)

Simon raifed what forces he could, and joined the king, and thus

became reftored to his inheritance ; which he enjoyed till his death,

which happened the 30th Henry II. without iflue. Whereupon the

royal line of Scotland, a third time, became pofleiTed of this earldom,

in the perfon of

(THE SCOTCH LINE CONTINUED,)

David, who was younger brother to William, king of Scotland,

and earl of Huntington. For, upon the death of earl Simon, both

X)ugdale and Millcs recite, that king Henry reftored Huntington, with

the appurtenances, to WilHam, king of Scots ; who prefently after

affigned the fame to David, his brother, aforefaid.

This David attended king Richard I. into the Holy Land, with a

retinue of 500 men; whom he partly paid at his own, and partly at

that king's charges. But on his return, his fleet was fcattered, and

himfelf taken prifoner by the Egyptians, and at length redeemed by

the Venetians. He died in 12 19; and was buried in the abbey of

Saultrey, near a feat he had at Connington, in Huntingtonfliire. By

Maud
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Maud his wife, daughter of Hugh Cyvelioc, earl of Chcftcr, he had

iflue, John, Robert who died young ; Henry and David, who died

S. P. ; and four daughters ; whereof Margaret married Alan of Gallo-

way : Ifabel, Robert Bruce, of Annandale ; Ada, Henry de Haftings

;

and Maud, died unmarried.

John, fumamed Le Scot, fucceeded his father, and held the profits

of the earldom of Huntington, and became earl of Chefter in right of

his mother : under which title he has already been treated.* Having * Y''*v'K' ,
. ^ . .

carlsofChcf-

no ifluc, his honours, on his dcceafe, in 1237, were feized into the ter. Vol. I.

hands of the crown.

He married Helen, daughter of Leoline, prince of North Wales

;

who is reported to have poifoned him.f After whofe death, fhe mar- t Miiie*,

ried again, Robert, a younger fon of Saher de Quincy, earl of Win-
chefter.

CLINTON EARL OF HUNTINGDON.

Arms—Arg. fix Crofs Crofiletg fitch^ S. on a chief Az. two Mullets O. pierced G.

Among the mod eminent men of his day, William de Clin-

ton, a younger brother to John lord CUnton, flourifhed in great

favour; and became famous both in the reigns of Edward II. and III.

during the latter of which, he ferved with diftinguiflied credit in the

wars of France, Flanders, and Scotland. At different times he was

juflice of Chefler, warden of the Cinque Ports, and governor of Dover

Caflle ; and alfo warden of all the king's forefts South of Trent. The

7th of Edward III. he was conflituted lord admiral of the feas, from

the Thames weflward; fb, likewife, the 15th of Edward III. and

appointed one of the king's embaiTadors to treat with Philip of Valois,

touching the realm and crown of France ; to which office he was

again appointed the 23d of Edward III. to treat refpefting the prolon-

vol. in. 3 E gation
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gation of the truce with France. Moreover, the 4th of Edward III.

he had fummons to parliament amongft the barons of the realm ; and

from thence, to the loth Edward III. inclufive. And the nth of

Edward III. {landing then high in the royal eftimation, he was fiirther

raifed to the dignity of an earl; being the i6th of March, the fame

year, created earl of Huntingdon. Having not only ^.20 per ann.

given him out of the iiTues of the county, to be paid by the IherifF, at

the feaft of Eafter and Michaelmas, yearly ; but, in Qonfideration of his

many acceptable fervices, had a grant of looo marks per annum, land,

to hold to himfelf and the heirs male of his body, for ever.

His wife Was Julian, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas de Leyburne,

knight, widow of John lord Haftings, of Bergavenny; by whom he

had iffue an only daughter and heir, Elizabeth, who married Sir Wil-
•Vid. Fitz- liam Fitz-Williams, of Sprotborough,* knight. And dying the 58th

Sprotfbro*. Edward III. (1354), without ifliie male, the earldom of Huntingdon

proved extindl in his name ; but the barony, created by writ, is pre-

fumed to be yet remaining, vefted in the iffue of his daughter and heir,

Elizabeth, wife of William Fitz-William aforefaid.

D'ANGLE EARL OF HUNTINGTON.
Asms—O. fiilletty, a Lion rampant Az.

GuiscARD D'Angle, or D'Angoulesme, was the next earl. He
was a Frenchman, born in the duchy of Aquitain ; a man very expert

in military affairs, as feems evident, from being eledled a knight of

the garter by that warlike monarch, Edward III. He was tutor to

Richard II. and by him was created earl of Huntington for term of

+ Pat. Eot. ^^^^> with 1000 marks yearly, out of the royal treafury;-)- but he de-
2d Rich. II. ceafed foon after, viz. qd Richard II. 1380. His wife was named
pars. 2d,

. . .

m. 41. Conftance, but of what family is not mentioned. By her he had a

fan, John, who died iffuelefs in his father's lifetime.

HOLLAND
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HOLLAND EARL OF HUNTINGDON.
\

John de Holland, a younger fbn of Sir Thomas de Holland,

knight, and Joane his wife, countefs of Kent, brother, by the mother's

fide, to Richard II. was by that king, nth of his reign, created earl

of Huntington, and fome years after, duke of Exeter ; under which

head, a further account of his marriage and ifluc will be found.* *Vid.Exetcr,

GREY EARL OF HUNTINGTON.

This title was next conferred upon Thomas Grey, brother, by

the mother's fide, to king Edward V. Which Thomas, the nth
Edward IV. was created earl of Huntington; and in the 15th of the

fame reign, was advanced to the dignity of marquis of Dorfet. To
his firft wife he married Anne, only daughter and heir of Henry Hol-

land, duke of Exeter, grandfon of John Holland beforenamed, earl of

Huntingdon ; but by her had no ilTuc. His fecond wife was Cecily,

daughter and heir of William lord Bonville ; for whofe dcfcendants

the reader is referred to the account of the barons Grey of Groby.f tVid.Grcyof
Groby,

Vol. II.

HERBERT EARL OF HUNTINGTON.

In 1479, William Herbert, earl of Pembroke, having refigncd

that earldom into the hands of king Edward IV. was by him created

carl of Huntington ; but having no iflue male, the title ceafed with

him.J I Vid. Her-
bert of Her-

3 Ea HASTINGS *«rt,Vol.U.
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HASTINGS EARL OF HUNTINGTON.
Arms—Arg. a Maunch S.

•Vid. Haf-
tings,Vol.II.

t So named
by Edmon-
fon.but called

Kobert by-

Burton, in bis

Hiftory of

Leicefter-

ifaire, p. 19.

This family is defcended from William de Haftings, fleward to

Henry II. who, by his firft wife, was anceftor to that eminent line

which fo long flourifhed as barons Haftings, and earls of Pembroke,

till the time of Richard II.* and by his fecond wife, Ida, daughter of

Henry earl of Eu, became founder of the noble houfe, hereafter men-

tioned. Of his children by the faid Ida,

+Thomas de Hastings, was the eldeft; and frorn him, through

divers defcents, lineally came

William de Hastings, a famous Yorkift, who, in confideration

of his fignal fervices againft king Henry VI. was by Edward IV. the

I ft of his reign, created, by patent, baron Haftings of Afhby de la

Zouche, in com. Leic. ; of which place he had alfo a grant." More-

over, he was admitted into the noblfe order of the garter, and ap-

pointed to many high and important offices about the court, and in

the ftate; but it muft be acknowledged, that however great his merits

were, his honours were fullied by being acceflary to killing the young

and gallant prince Edward, fon of Henry VI. after the battle of

Tewkft)ury. In this reign, of Edward IV. the power and poffefiions

of the lord Haftings were immenfe : but in the next they all failed

him : for having at firft been very adlive in advancing the duke of

Gloucefter to the chief adminiftration as prote<5lor for the infant king,

yet not choofing to comply with that monfter in the murder of his

n At the fame time with the grant of Aftiby, he had (inter alia), that of the manor of Do-

nington ; which if it be " Caftle Donington," then the account in Gibfon's Camden, and in

the Magna Britannia, which fays, that George earl of Huntingdon bought it of Robert earl of

Eflex, temp, queen Elizabetli, appears erroneous; unlefs by forfeiture it had come to the

crowD, been granted out again, and thereby paffed into the pofleflion of the faid earl ot Effsx.

two
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Vid. Tab^
Genealog,

VoJ. II.

two nephews, Richard looked upon him as an infiirmountablc bar to*

the obtainment of the crown, and therefore contrived to have him

fuddenly feizcd; having for that purpofe trcacheroufly decoyed him

to a confultation ; when being furprifed, he was immediately decapi-

tated without any form of trial whatfoever, 13th June, 1483.

This nobleman married Catherine, daughter of Richard Neville>

carl of Salifbury, widow of William lord Bonville and, Harrington;;

by whom, amongft other iffue, he had**

Edward, his fon and heir; who having married Miary, daughter-

and heir of Thomas lord Hungerford,f had, in her right, fummons ta ^ \"|j^""

parliament, by that title, the 22d of Edward IV. When Henry VII.

attained the throne, by the defeat and death of king Richard at the

battle of Bofworth, he reftored the lord' Haftings to his eftate and

honours, and reverfed the attainder of his fathen His lordfhip died

the 8th November (1507), leaving a daughter, Anne> who married

Thomas earl of Derby ; and a fon, George, his fucceflbr. Which

George, third lord Haftings, attended Henry VIII. at the famous^

fieges of Therouenne and Tournay, in France; and on the 8th De-

cember, i529> was createdearl of Huntington. He died in 1544;

having married Anne, daughter to Henry Stafford, duke of Bucking-

ham (widow of Sir Walter Herbert), by whom- he had three daugh-

ters, and five fons;J' of which Francis was his fucceflbr, and Edward

was created by queai Mary lord Haftings of Loughbro'.||

Francis, fecond earl of Huntington, fucceeded his father on his

deceafe,. the 35th Henry VIII. in whofe lifetime he had been made a

knight of the bath, at the coronation of queen Anne. Boleyn. The.

3d of Edward VI. be was made a knight of the garter; and the year

following, commanded- a^ confiderable force fent into France to dif^

lodge the French from between Bologne and Calais ; which he fuc-

cefsfully performed,* He died in. 1^61; having had iifue by Catherine,

» This Francis has obtained mention in Walpole's Noble Aetbowj whp fays, that at tho

rpqueft of his uncle, cardinal Pole, he tranflated

" Oforius de Nobilitatej and
1

... dcGJori^."
,

,
daughter

t Vid. Tftb.

Genealog.

II Vid. Haf.
tings of
Ix)ughbo-

rougbi
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daughter and coheir of Henry Pole, lord Montague, fon of Sir Richard

Pole, K. G. by Margaret his wife, countefs of Salifbury, daughter of

George duke of Clarence (brother to king Edward IV.), five daugh-

ters, and fix fons ; of which laft, Henry and George were fucceffively

earls of Huntington ; William, the third fon, died S.P. ; Sir Edward,

the fourth, was father of Sir Henry Haftings, fherifF of Leicefterlhire,

6th James IJ Sir Francis, the fifth, was a learned man, the author of

Memoirs, fcveral pieces, and a great patron of the Puritans,* he was a knight of
II. 48, 4j). ^Yie fhirc in feveral parliaments for the county of Somerfet, and died

in i6io, S. P. ; Walter, the youngeft fon, had iflue. Sir Hcnr}' Haf-

ings, of Kirby, and afterwards of Braunfton, in com, Leic. ; who being

firmly attached to the royal caufe during the civil wars, paid j[.2oyi

to the ufurping powers, for redemption of his eftate. From this line

is faid to be derived a perfon, who now has a claim to the earldom of

Huntington. It was obferved of thefe fix brothers, that though they

differed in religion, fome of them being zealous Papifls, and the reft

as zealous Protcftants, yet they lived with the greateft harmony and

brotherly afFedion.

Henry, third earl of Huntington, was inftalled a knight of the

garter, the 12th Elizabeth, and by her was made lord lieutenant of

the counties of Leicefter and Rutland ; and was one of the peers who
had charge of Mary queen of Scots. He married Catherine, daughter

to John Dudley, duke of Northumberland ; and dying^ in 1595, S.P.

y He died in 1619, and left by Mabel his wife, daughter of Anthony Faunt, of Foflon, in

com. Leic. efquirc, two fons, Richard and Anthony j who were both fequeflered for their loyalty

to Charles I.

» Camden fays, he was a perfon of a fweet and candid temper, but wanted not a zeal for the

refornoed religion ; and fpent a great part of his eftate in the fupport of thofe minifters who
were the forwardeft fticklers for the fimple and primitive purity of the Gofpel. He died a

very poor lord ; leaving his fortune in a very embarraffed (ituation. Of which, Stoke-Pogeys,

in the county of Buckingham, was, with much fubtlety, and for a very invaluable confideration,

+ Carte's got poiTeflion of by that celebrated lawyer, Sir Edward Coke; who, according to Carte,f had

V I I v' ^1 fcsped together an eflate of £.10,000 a-year j much of it ill-gotten, not fcrupling any mean*

of enriching himfelf.

was
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was buried at Aihby de la Zouch, whereupon his brother, George,

became his heir. Which

George, fourth earl, married Dorothy,* one of the daughters and Called

coheirs to Sir John Port, of Etvvall, in com. Derby, knight, by whom muim.'^
^

he had three Tons ; Francis, Henry,* and Sir Edward, who died at

Vienna, unmarried; alfo two daughters, who are mentioned in the

Table of Defcent. Of the fons,

Francis died in his father's lifetime, having married Sarah, daughter

of Sir James Harrington, and fifter to John lord Harrington, of Exton,

by whom he had four fons ; whereof Francis, the youngeft, died an

infant ; Edward, the third, died a captain in the laft unfortunate ex-

pedition of Sir Walter Rawleigh to Guiana ; Sir George, the fecond ,
•

ion, married, and had iflue ;•* and

Henry the eldeft, on the deceafe of his grandfather, in 1604, be-

came the fifth earl of Huntington. He was lord lieutenant of the

counties of Lelcefter and Rutland; and in 16 16, one of the peers on

the trial of the earl and countefs of Somerfet, for the poifoning of Sir

Thomas Overbury, and died in 1643. He married Elizabeth, youngeft

of the daughters and coheirs of Ferdinando Stanley, earl of Derby, -j- tvid. Stan-

» He was the famous Henry Haftings, of Woodland, in DorfetQiirc, who died in 1650, aged

alotioft one hundred; and is iramorlalizcd by the curious portrait of him, drawn by the pen of

lord chancellor Cooper, firft earl of Shaftefbury, and printed in the Connoifleur, and feveral

biographical works. His firft wife was Dorothy, one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Fraa-

cis Willougbby, of Woollafton, in com. Notts, knight ; his fecond, was Mis. Jane Langtoiu

By the former he had two fons. Sir George and Henry; and a daughter, Dorothy, married,

firft, to Sir John Ryves, knight; and, fecondly, to Thoraa* Tregonwell, efquire; Sir George,

his eldeft fon, died in 1651, aged fixty-three, leaving iflue by Alice, daughter of Sir Thomas, >

Freake, two fons; viz. Edward, who died in 1654; and John, who died in 1656, both S. P.

Alfo two daughters; whereof Frances, married John Roy, of LoiKlon, merchant; and Dorothy,

, . Eyres, a barrillcr at law.

Henry Haftings, fecond ion, was living at Amerfliam, in Buckinghamfliire, in l654; and

had then by his wife, Sufan, daughter of Probcrt Offlcy, a daughter, Anne, aged nine years.

1> He married Seymour, daughter and coheir of Sir Gilbert Prynn, of Allington, in Wiltfliire»

knight ; and had iffue George, Francis, and Charles, who died S. P. ; Ferdinand, another fon,

«nd three daughters; Martha, married to Owen Owens; Catherine, to Bruges Nanfant; and

another daughter, whofe n^me is unmentioned by Edmonfon.

by
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by whom he had two daughters and two fon, Ferdinando and Henry;

which laft was, in 164^, created baron of Loughborough, in com.
*-^„'^'}^^^' Leic* and died unmarried.
tings ot

Loughbo- Ferdinando, fixth earl, in the lifetime of his father had been fum-

moned to parliament. He married Lucy, daughter and heir of Sir

John Davies, of Englefield, in com. Berks, knight, a celebrated lawyer;

who had been folicitor and attorney-general in Ireland, and afterwards

chief juftice of the king's bench. By this lady he had a numerous

family of fix daughters, and four fons; of which, Henry lord Haftings,

the eldefl, died at the early age of nineteen, in his father's lifetime.

He was a nobleman, who is reprefented as a perfon of great learning,

and of fo fweet a difpofition, that the Mufes mourned his death ; and

no lefs than ninety-eight elegies are faid to have been made on him by

the wits of the time, and publifhed, anno 1650, under this title, " La-

chryma Mufarum;" John and Ferdinando, the two next fons, alfo died

young ; and Theophilus, the youngeft, at length became heir to his

father. Which
Theophilus, feventh earl, was one of the lords who figned the

order at Whitehall for proclaiming James II. by whom he was taken

into great favour ; and was conftituted lord lieutenant of the counties

of Leicefter, Huntington, and Derby; chief juftice in Eyre; captain

of the band of gentlemen penfioners ; a privy counfellor ; and colonel

of the 13th regiment of foot. But all thefe great offices he loft on
the Revolution taking place, to which he was unfavourable ; and was

one of thofe who protefted againft the ad: of fettlcment. He was
twice married : his firft lady was Elizabeth, eldeft daughter and coheir

of Sir John Lewis, of Ledftone, in com. Ebor. knight, by whom he

had a fon, George, and two daughters, who died unmarried. His

fecond, was Frances, daughter and heir to Francis Levefon Fowler, of

Harnage Grange, in com. Salop, efquire, by whom he had five daugh-

ters and two fons; of which, Ferdinando, the youngeft, died in iy2,6,

unmarried; and Theophilus, the eldeft, became at length heir to the

earldom. This nobleman died fuddenly at his houfe in Charles Street,

St. James', in 1701, and was fucceeded by

George,
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George, his only fon by his firft wife; who at the coronation of

queen Anne carried the fceptrc. The fame year he diftinguifhed him-

felf at the ficges of Venlo and Ruremond ; as the infcription on his

monument, in St. James' church, Weftminfter, relates. But he died

foon after, at the early age of twenty-fix, unmarried, in 1704, whereby

his half-brother,

Theophilus, became the next and ninth earl of Huntington; who

aflifting at the coronation of George II. carried the fword of flatc.

His lordflaip's charader, marriage, and iflue, are fet forth in an elegant

infcription on a monument in the church of Afhby dc la Zouchc,

where he lies interred. He married the lady Sclina Shirley, one of the

daughters and coheirs of Wafhington earl Ferrers, and by her had iflue

four fons ; whereof George and Ferdinando, the fecond and third, died

young ; Henry, the fourth, died unmarried in 1 753 ; and Francis, the

eldeft, was his fucceflbr. Alfo three daughters ; of which, Elizabeth

married John lord Rawdon, afterwards earl of Moira ; Selina died an

infant ; and another Selina died unmarried in 1763. His lordfhip de-

ceafed in 1 746, when

Francis, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him ; who being then a minor,

in 1747, fet out for his further accomplifliment, by travel in foreign

parts. On his return, much was expedied from his attainments ; but

though he was appointed mafter of the horfe to the prefent king when

prince of Wales, he never after filled any office, or high poft of ftate,

where thofe abilities, he was prefumed to poflefs, could be difplayed.

At the coronation of his majefty, in 1 761, he carried the fword of

ftate ; and at the baptifm of prince Frederick, the king's fecond fon,

in 1763, he ftood proxy for the duke of York, one of the fponfors. His

lordfhip died in 1 789, unmarried ; when the barony of Haftings of

Aftiby de la Zouche, and the earldom of Huntington, arc generally

confidercd to have become cxtinft.

VOL. III. 3 F SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF HASTINGS OF
ASHBY DE LA ZOUCHE, AND THE EARLDOM
OF HUNTINGTON.

Table I.

William, ^ Catherine,
firft Lord Haftings, | Daughter of

of Afliby de la Zouche, I Richard Neville,

ob. 1483,
I
Earlof Salilbury.

1 i Ill
Edward, = : Mary, Francis. William, = Daughter of
fecondLord, Daughter and George.
ob. 1507, Heir of

Thomas
Anne, =George Earl of Shrewlbur

/

Lord Hungerford,
^

I 1

George, - - Anne, ANNE,=Thomas Stanley, Earl of Derby.
third Lord, Daughter of -

and 6t& Henry Stafford,

Earl of Duke of

Huntingdon Buckingham.
^

1

Sir Thomas, =Winifred, Sifler to Catherine Pole.Francis, = = Catherine,
fecond Earl, Daughter and ob. 1558 ,S.P.
ob. 156J, Coheir of Sir Edward, =Joanc, Daughter of- - - - -

Henry Pole, ob. S. P.

Lord Montague. Henry.

t
William.
Dorothy, =Sir Richard Devereux.
Mary, =^honnas Lord Berkeley.

Catherine •

„l ' ^ 1 nil 1 1 1 if
Henry, George. William, CATHERiNE,=Henry Earl of Lincoln.

third Earl, (Vid.TAB..lL) ob. S. P. Frances, =Henry Lord Compton.
ob. 1595, fSirEowARD. Elizabeth, =Edward Earl of Worcefter.

S.P. jSir Francis. Anne died unmarried.

IIWaltek. Mary died unmarried.

* He had iffue two daughters ; viz. Elizabeth, who married John Beaumont, Matter of the

Rolls; and Mary, wife of Thomas Saunders, of Haryngworth.

f He married Barbara, daughter and coheir of Sir William Devereux ; and had a fon, Sir

Henry, whofe lady was Mabel, daughter of Sir Anthony Faunt, of Faufton, in com. Leic.

* He married Maud, daughter of Sir Ralph Longford, widow of Sir George Vernon, and

died 26th September, 1610, S. P.

II
He married Joice, daughter of Chrifiopher Roper, of Linfted, Efquire ; and had a fon.

Sir Henry, of Kirby and Braunfton, from whom defcended iflue male and female.



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF HASTINGS OF
ASHBY DE LA ZOUCHE, AND THE EARLDOM
OF HUNTINGTON.

Table II.

Sir George Hastings, ^
fourth Earl of Huntingdon,
ob. 31ft December, l(i04.

DOROTUT,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Sir John Port,

of Etwall,

in Com. Derb.

CIS, -p
pat.

I
5, S

Francis, ^ Sarah, Hbhry.*
ob. vi. pat.

I
Daughter of Sir Edward,

1595,
I
Sir James Harrington, ob. Coclebs.

Knight.

CatATHERiNB,=l. SirEdw Uoton, Knight;

2. Sir Walter Chetwynd, Knight.

DoxoTHYj =1. Sir James Stewart;

2. Robert Earl of RofcomiBoii.

Hbnrt,
fifth Earl,

ob. 1643,

: Elizarbth,
Dnnghter and
Coheir of

Ferdinando
Earl of Derby.

SirGEORGE,
ob. 1611,

J617.

^ rm ^Seymour, Edward, ob.Coeleb.

Daughter and Francis, ob. Infans.

Coheir of • CATHBRiNE,=PhilipEarl of Chefterfield.

Sir Gilbert THE0D0SU,=Sir Francis Bodenham,
Prynnc. Knight.

Gboroe,
ob. S. P.

Francis,
ob. S. P.

Charles,
ob. S.P.

Fbrdinand,
ob. S. P.

Martha
married
Owen
Owens.

Catrerinb
married
Bruges

Nanfaot.

N.N.

Ferdinando, -f
fixth Earl,

ob. 1655,

I

LUCT,
Daughter and

Heir of

Sir John Davies,

Knight.

Hbnrt,
created

Baron Haftings,

of Loughborough,
ob. Coelebs.

Anmb, =Sir Gervas Cliflon, Knight.
£lizabbth,= Sir Hugh Calverley, Ki]igbt.

„rn —] rmn
Henry. Thbophilus. Alice and Eleanor died young.
John. (Vld. Tab. IIL) £LiZABBTH,=Sir James Langham, Barouet.
Ferdinando Lucy died unmarried,
died young, Mary, =Sir William Jolliife, Knight

vit^ pat. Chsistiak.

• See a note refpefting him, in the preceding hiftorical account of the family.



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF HASTINGS OF

ASHBY DE LA ZOUCHE, AND THE EARLDOM
OF HUNTINGTON.

Table III.

George,
eighth Earl,

ob. Calebs.

] 704-5,

1ft Wife,
Elizabeth, -y THEorniLUsHASTiMOS, -p
Daughter and | fevcnth earl ofHuntingdon,
Coheir of I ob. J 701,

Sir John Lewis, I

Knight.
I

~~T ^
LucT. Elizabeth.

Both died unmarried.

2d Wife,
Frances,

Daughter and
Heir of

Francis LevcfoB
Fowler,

Efquire.

Thbophilus, =P Selina,

ninth Earl, | Daughter and
ob. 1746,

I
Coheir of

Waftiington

Earl Ferrers.

Ferbinando,
ob. Coelebs.

1726.

Francis,
tenth Earl,

ob. Ccelebt,

1789.

TTi
George died young.

Ferdinando died young,

Hbnrt, ob. Coelebs, 1753.

irm ,
Anne-Jaaubline died unmaried.
Alice died an Infant.

Frances died unmarried.

CATHERiNE,=Granville Wheeler, Efquire.

Margaret.

Selina died
T

Elizabeth, ^ John
cldeft

furviving Sifter,

and Heir.

I

Lord Rawdon,
after created

Earl of Moira.

young.

Selina died

unmarried.

Francis,
now

Earl of Moira, &c.
who

on the Death of
his Uncle, the

Earl of Huntingdon,
by hii

Majefly's permiflion,

took the Name of
Haftings,

16th February, 179O.

Other
Iffue.
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HYDE OF HINDON.
(Vid. HYDE EARL OF CLARENDON.)

HYDE OF WOTTON BASSET, AND
KENELWORTH.

(Vid. HYDE EARL OF ROCHESTER.)

JEFFERYS OF WEM.
Aims—Erm. a Lion rampant and Canton S. with a Mullet for difference on a Canton.

In the firft of James II. Sir George Jefferts was created a

peer, by the title of lord Jefferys, baron of Wem, in com. Salop. He
was a younger fon of John Jefferys, of Afton, in com. Denbigh,

efquire, by Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Ireland, of

Bewfey, in com. Pal. Lancaft. knight. The firft rudiments of his

education, it feems, were at a fchool in the countiy ; from whence he

became a Weftminfter fcholar, and afterwards a ftudent in the Inner

Temple. It is confidently afferted, that he was never regularly called

to the bar: which, whether the faft or not, yet certain it is, he

pleaded as a counfellor, and had the addrefs to pleafe his clients,

though fometimes he loft his caufe. His chief ambition was to obtain

court favour ; in which his complacency was fo confpicuous, that he

was juftly confidered a proper inftrument to promote the arbitrary

meafurcs of the crown. He was firft made a Welfh judge, and in

1680, chiefjuftice of Chefter; the next year he was created a baronet;

aiid
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and in 1683 was fvvorn lord chief juftice of the king's bench, and a

privy counfellor.

It would be a part unneceflary to enter on a difquifition of his be-

haviour in the trials that came before him : but this muft be faid, that

fcarccly any judge in England was more partial on the court fide, and

ufed fo much infolencc towards the prifoners at the bar ; of which

many inftances might be given. As to his proceedings in the Weft,

after Monmouth's infurretflion, they were fo very cruel, and are fo

well known, as to render the relation of them here fuperfluous.

In 1685, he was conftitutcd lord high fleward of England, for

the trial of the lord Delamere, who was acquitted. As lord chan-

cellor, he was the head and principal aftor in the commiffion of eccle-

fiaftical affairs ; and is faid to have advifed the commitment and trial

of the feven bilhops. Upon the prince of Orange being landed, and

advanced towards London, he attempted to withdraw in difguife from

the kingdom; and for that purpofe had put himfelf on board a collier,

pretended to be bound for Newcaftle, but defigned for Hamburgh.

He was, however, difcovcred, feized, brought before the lords of the

council, and committed to the Tower; where he continued till 1689,

when he was releafed .by death. "" He was reckoned a perfon of quick

and fprightly parts, of a ready wit, but no profound lawyer. A good

chancellor where the court was not a party ; which feems proved,

inafmuch as few, if any of his decrees were ever reverfed.

This detefted chauadler was twice married. His firft wife was - - - -

daughter of by whom he had four fons ; viz. John, his

fon and heir ; and three others, who died young : alfo two daughters

;

whereof Margaret, married William, fon of Sir Thomas Stringer, of

' At the time of his deceafe, he was feifed of the manor of Bulftrode, in com. Bucks, whicli

he had purchafed of Sir Roger Hill, in 1686^ where he built a manfion ; which was piirchafed

by the earl of Portland .iboot the latter end of king William's reign, of Mr. Dive, fon-in-law

* Lyfons' of the faid lord chancellor. *Whereby it appears, that minion of the Dutch prince obtained

HilTory ot
(},g pofleflion of Bulftrode by the more honourable aft of purchafe, than by tlie forfeiture and

'^'
' attainder of an unfortunate nobleman, for his loyalty and attftctun^at to bis legal fovereign !

Durance,
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Durance, near Enfield, in Middlefcx ; and Sarah, captain Harnage, an

officer of Marines. His fccond wife was the daughter of Sir Thomas

Bloodworth, widow of Sir John Jones, of Funman, in Glamorgan-

fhirc.

John, fccond lord Jefferys, is noticed in Walpolc's Catalogue of

Noble Authors, for two little pieces afcribed to him, publiflied in the

colledlion of State Poems, viz. one called " a Fable" the other, " a

" hurlefque Tranjlat'ton of an Elegy on the Duke of GloJiceficry This

nobleman married the lady Charlotte, daughter and heir of Philip

Herbert, earl of Pembroke ; by whom he had iflue a fon, Herbert,

who died an infant ; and a daughter, Henrietta Louifa, who married

Thomas earl of Pomfret. On his lordlhip's death, in 1703, the title

became extindt.

JERMYN.
Akms—S. a Chevron between two Mullets in Pale Arg.

The family of Jermyn was for many ages pofleflcd of the manor of

Ruflibroke, in Suffolk, which came in marriage to Sir Thomas de

Jermyn, with Agnes, fifter and coheir to Thomas de Rufhbroke.

From Sir Thomas defcended another Thomas, who had iflue Thomas,

his eldcll fon, and

Henry Jermyn, his fecond fon, who, for his zeal and attachment

to the fervice of king Charles I. was, by letters patent, dated at Ox-

ford, 19th Charles I. created lord Jermyn, baron of St. Edmundfbury,

in Suffolk ; with limitation, in default of male iflue, to Thomas, his

elder brother, and his ifl"ue male. This nobleman, during the greateft

of the royal extremities, evinced himfelf a moft faithful fervant, fub-

je<ft, and foldier; and when all was lofl: in England, attended the

queen to France ; where, with honour, prudence, and economy, he

prefided over, and managed her fmall eftablillimcnt.

The
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The tongue of flander, however, was not filent, in fpreading evil

reports of an unlawful familiarity between them ; but calumny is ever

fond to detradl from worthy and meritorious charaders. While abroad,

he was employed in feveral embaffies by Charles II, and in confidera-

tion of his condudl on all occafions, was further raifed to the dignity

of earl of St. Albans, by letters patent, dated at Breda, anno 1660, a

few weeks preceding the reftoration; after when, he was created a

knight of the garter, and conftituted lord chamberlain of the houlhold.

He died in 1683, unmarried; whereby his title of St. Albans became

extind:, but that of Jermyn defcended to his nephew,

Thomas (fon and heir of Thomas, his elder brother beforemen-

tioned.) Which Thomas was governor of Jerfey, and died in 1703,

•without male iflue, fo that the barony of Jermyn likewife became

cxtin<^. By Mary his wife, he had iflue feveral daughters ; whereof

one, married to Thomas Bond, efquire, died in his lifetime ; and four

others were living at the date of his will, in January 1703. Of thefe,

by the will of Mary their mother, who furvived till 17 13, it aopears

that Mary, the eldefl:, married Sir Robert Davcrs, baronet ; Merelina,

firft, Sir William Spring; and, fecondly. Sir William Gage, baronet;

Penelope, Gray James Grove, efquire ; and Delarivierre, Sir Symonds

D'Ewes, baronet. All of which daughters had iflue ; to which refpec-

tively their grandmother, at her deceafe, left legacies.

"KENDAL. (PLANTAGENET.)

John Planta genet, third fon to king Henry IV. was by his bro-

ther, king Henry V. created earl of Kendal. He was alfo duke of

*Vid. Bed- Bedford; to which title the reader is referred.*
ford.

* This town was the name of an ancient barony, which defcended from Talboyes through

the Bruces to the RolTes, and from the Roires of Kendal, to the Parrs ; of which family Sir

WiUiam was created baroti Parr, of K.endal. (Vid. Parr of Kendal.)

BEAUFORT
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BEAUFORT EARL OF KENDAL.

John Beaufort, duke of Somerfct, on the deceafe of John duke

of Bedford, was, by Henry VI. made earl of Kendal ; but died with-

out iflue male.* mwfct,^°"

DE FOIX EARL OF KENDAL.

Arms — Quarterly firft and fourth Arg. two Cows paflaot G. armed and unguled, with

Bells about their Necks, O. the fecond and third O. three Pallets G. over all a Label

of three Points, S. charged with fifteen Efchallops, Arg.

John de Foix (fon of Gaftohn de Foix, earl of Longueville, in

Normandy), in coniideratlon of his many very eminent fervices in the

wars of France, was, by Henry VI. created earl of Kendal. He mar-

ried Margaret, daughter and coheir to Michael de la Pole, earl of

SufFoik.f and had ifTuc a fon, called John (or Gafton) de Foix; whofe + Vld. De la

daughter, Anne, married Uladiflaus king of Hungary.
'

This nobleman was alfo admitted into the noble order of the garter;

but after his deceafe, it docs not appear that any of his poilerity en-

joyed this earldom.

STUART DUKE OF KENDAL.

In 1664, Henry Stuart, third fon of James duke orVork, was

created duke of Kendal. He died young, in 1667.

After when, in 1689, George prince of Denmark was, by his

vojL. III. 3 G majefty.
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majefty, William TIT. created baron of Wokingham, in Berkfhifc, earl

Sd:""" Kendal, and duke of Cumberland.*

SCHULENBERG DUCHESS OF KENDAL.

Arms— Quarterly firft and fourth O. a Lamb paflant in Fefs quartered G. and Arg. en-

figncd on its head with three Standards of the feconJ ; fecond and third, Arg. three

Eagles Legs couped at the thigh, G. And as a Princefs of the Empire, in a Shield

Sturtout Jupiter, a Lion rampant, Lund, imperially crowned proper.

In 1716, Erangard Mklosine Schulenburg, a German lady,

was created baronefs of Dundalk, countefs and marchionefs of Dun-

gannon, and duchefs of Munller, in Ireland. Moreover, in 17 19, fhe

was made, for life, baronefs of Glaflonbury, countefs of Feverfham,

and duchefs of Kendal, in Weftmorland, Englifh honours; and,

finally, in 1 733, fhe was advanced to the rank of princefs of Eberftcin, in

the German empire, 9th George I. After this great accumulation of

honours, the reader need fcarcely be informed, that her grace flood in

+ Vd n that degree of favour with king George, as the duchefs of Clevelandj-j-

land. and others, enjoyed with Charles II. From whom the happy people

of Great Britain are honoured with fo many worthy ornaments to the

Britifh peerage.

Upon the deceafe of this eminent perfonage, her titles became ex-

tinct.

KENNINGTON.

In 1726, his royal highnefs prince William Augustus (fecond

fon to the late prince of Wales, father of his prefent majefty), was

created baron of the Ifle of Alderney, vifcount Trematon, in Cornwall,

carl
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carl of Kcnnlngton, in Surrey ; marquis of Berkhampftcad, ia Hert-

fordlhire ; and duke of Cumberland * He died S. P. in 1765. JcriLnd^""'

KENSINGTON.

In 1633, Henry Rich, a younger fon of the earl of Warwick, was

made baron of Kenfmgton, in Middlefei; and in 1624, created earl

of HoUand.f in Lincolnfliire. Which titles afterwards merged in the
J^^'^'

""'*

earldom of Warwick.J jvid, War-
wick.

KENT. (ODO.)

Arms—6. a Lion rampant Az. debruifed witii a Crofiers Staff C

Odd, biftiop of Bayeaux, in Normandy, half-brother to the Con-

queror, was at the battle of Haftings ; after which fuccefsful day, he

was one of the firft ralfed to any place of power and truft ; had the

charge of Dover committed to him : and, moreover, was made earl of

Kent, (ift Will. Conq.)

He was joined with William Fitz-Ofberne (a principal commander

in the Conqueror's army, and afterwards earl of Hereford), in the chief

fupcrintcndency of all the military forces of the whole realm, as well

in field as garrifon. But at laft his extraordinary power and wealth

made him grow infolent, oppreffive, and ambitious. Neverthelefs, he

is reprefentcd as a perfon eloquent, magnanimous, courtly, and coura-

geous ; liberal, charitable, and well-beloved. He died at Palermo, in

Sicily, anno 1099, and was there interred.

2 G Z WILLIAM
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* Catalogue
of Honour,

p. 759.

t Kimber's

Baruuetage.

WILLIAM DE IPRE, EARL OF KENT.

Arms—Gironj of ten O. and Az. an Efcutcheon G. a Batune finifter humettee Arg.

William de Ipre is mentioned as the illegitimate fon of Philip

earl of Ipre, in Flanders; but concerning his real parentage, the pages of

heraldic authors very much vary. That he was a perfon, how^ever, of

courage and confiderable military fkill, is evident, which recommended

him to the favour of king Stephen; who having, had many teflimo-

nies of his valour and attachment, created him earl of Kent, anno

1 141. He was with that monarch at the battle of Lincoln; where

the royal army was defeated, and the king himfelf made prifoner by

his adverfaries : but after this misfortune, he had the good fortune to

overcome the forces of the emprefs Maud at Winchefter; when taking

prifoner her general, the earl of Gloucefler, the king, in exchange for

him, obtained his liberty. Upon the death of king Stephen, it feems

this earl quitted the kingdom, and betook himfelf to a monaftic life,

in the abbey of Laon, in Flanders, where he died, circ. annuo 116:3,

according to Dugdale, but in 1 164, as Milles aflerts.*

The name of his wife is not given; but (by Milles, beforenamed),

he is fald to have had an only fon, who was cruelly murdered by the

minifters of Theodoric earl of Flanders. And Hafted, in his Hiftory

of Kent, aflerts, that Matilda, his only fifter and heir, marrid Norman-

nus Fitz-Dering, anceftor to the Derings, of Suirenden; which is alfo

narrated in the baronetage account of that ancient family.

f

DE
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DE BURGH EARL OF KENT.

Akms—G. Seven Lozengei varry three, three and one.

Hubert de BaROH is faid* to have been nephew to William Dugdaie'i
Haronage,

Fitz-Adelme, fteward to king Henry II. Which William' (the firft VoU.p.dga.

perfon with whom Dugdalc commences his account of this family),

by Julian his wife, daughter of Robert Doifnell, had iflue Walter,

who married Maud, daughter and heir to Hugh de Lacy, lord of

Ulfter, in Ireland ; from whom defcended Elizabeth, wife to Lionel

duke of Clarence.f fVidCU-
'

, ^ reuce.

This Hubert de Burgh was one of the moft eminent and confpi-

cuous nobles of his time ; whether he be confidcred in point of abi-

lities, wealth, power, or rank. And as a fubjed, was one of the greateft

in Europe, during the reigns of king John and Henry III.

In the grand ftruggle between king John and his barons, when

Lewis, the dauphin of France, was invited over, he firmly adhered to

his royal mafter, and moft valiantly defended Dover caftle, whereby

he helped to fecure the'fucceffion of the throne to the young prince

Henry (king John's fon) ; after when, honours and preferments were

out of number almoft, conferred upon him ; and he was created carl

of Kent. But all thefe. marks of royal favour at length procured him

• Lodge, in his Irifb Pfcrage, gives his pedigree from Charles the Great, king of France,

from whom defcended John carl of Comyn, and baron of Tonfburgh, in Normandy ; who being

general of the king's forces, and governor of his chief towns, was from thence furnamed de

Burgo, the word ^ar^w figiiif)ing a town or fort. His fon Harlowen married Arlotte, mo-
ther of Wiliam duke of Normandy, conqueror of England, and had two fons; Robert, earl

of Cornwall i and Odo, bifliop of Bayeaux, in Normandy j who being half-brolhtrs to the

Conqueror, accompanied him in his expedition, and were moft amply rewarded with lands

and honours; Robert being made earl of Cornwall, aid Odo earl of Kent.J Rnbeit had t Vid. Oifo
iffue, William, the father of Adeline ; and John, father of Hubert de Burgh above carl of Kent.

named. II
, || Lodtte,

the ^"'•'^•
••"^ Appendix.
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• Baronage,

Vo!.I.p.(iy9.

+ Dug. Bar.

Vol.1, p. 256.

X Vid. War-
ren of Wirm-
gay, Vol. I.

the envy of the nobility ; fo that a powerful fa<flion was raifed up

againft him, and the king's indignation excited. Yet after many

troubles, and interchanges of fortune, he deceafed, full of years, and of

good reputation, anno 1243 (27th Henry III.)

According to Dugdale,* he had four wives : "^the firft, Joan, daugh-

ter to William de Vernun, earl of Devon, widow of William dc

Briwer ; with whom he had the whole Ifle of Wight, and lordfliip

of Chrift Church, in Hampfhire; which Joane died ifluelefs.f^ The
fecond, Beatrix, daughter to William de Warren, of Wirmgay, and

widow of Dodo Bardolf.]]; The third, Ifabel, daughter and coheir of

William earl of Gloucefter, widow of Geffery de Mandeville. The
fourth, Margaret, daughter of William king of Scotland, by whom he

had his two fons ; which by no means appear the fad: : for had it To

been, the iflue from them would have been nearer to the crown of

Scotland than any of the competitors who preferred their claim

thereto, temp. Edward I. infomuch, as the offspring from the daugh-

ter of William king of Scotland, would have had a better pretenfion

than Bruce or Baliol, who were only dcfcended from the daughters of

David, younger brother to the faid William. Of his two daughters,

Margaret and Magotta, the former married Richard de Clare, earl of

Gloucefter; but neither of his fons are ftated to have fucceeded to the

earldom.'' Of thefe.

II
Pat. 13tli

Henry III.

in Turr.

London.

' Milles names only three ; and makes the firft wife to be Margaret, daughter of Robert de

Arfic, by whom, he fays, the earl had his ifliie ; the fecond, Ifabel of Gloucefter j and the third,

Margaret of Scotland j by neither of whom he had any iffue,

« The marriage of this lady feems dubious; for it is not a little curious, that at p. 6gi, Dug-

dale recites Hubert de Burgh to have married Margaret, Ji//er to William king of Scotland, the

5th Henry III. that in the 15th Henry III. (1230,, he obtained a grant for himfelf and the

faid Margaret, of the honour of Kaermerdiii and Cardigan ; fo that had Hie been the firft wife

of Hubert, llie rauft have been married to him before her hulbaud, Briwere, was dead; who

deceafed J6th Henry III.

* This is accounted for by Collins in his Parliamentary Precedents p. 122, who fays,|| the

patent by which he was created earl of Kent, was, " Habend. fibi & haered. fiiis de corpore

'• Margarclae uxoris fua; fororls Alcxandri regis Scolias procreat. & pro dcfeflu reman. Rec.

" haered. did! Hugonig, &c."

Jonx,
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''John, the eldeft, married Hawyfe, the heirefs of Lanvan'el ;* *Vid. Do
Burgh and

and Lanvallei,

HuBKRT, the fccond fon, became anccftor to that family, which

afterwards, for a time, flourlflied among the barons of the realm, un-

der the title of Burgh, or Borough, of Gainfborough.f ^
"^'h <^

Gaintbro',

Vol. II.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF KENT.

Edmond Plaxta genet, a younger fon of king Edward I. by

Margaret of France, his fecond wife, and furnamcd of Woodftock,

from the place of his birth, was created earl of Kent, by his brother,

king Edward II. by whom, the 14th of his reign, he was fummoned

to parliament as baron of Woodftock.]; But in the reign of Ed- +Vid. Lifb

ward III. (his nephew), he was arretted, and adjudged to die for high Appendix""'

treafon ; for confpiring, with other nobles, to deliver his brother, king Vol.1.

Edward II. who had been depofed, out of prifon. Whereupon, by

the management of queen Ifabel, with her minion, Robert Mortimer,

he was beheaded at Winchefter, after he had ftood upon the fcaffold,

from noon till five o'clock in the evening, waiting for an executioner;

no one being ready to perform the odious office, till a bafe wretch, a

malefaftor, from the Marflialfea, performed the barbarous ad, 4th

Edward III. This Edmond married Margaret, daughter of John lord

Wake, fifter and heir to Thomas lord Wake;|| by whom he had llVid.Wake,

ifluc,

ift, Edmond, his eldeft fon, who was rcftored earl of Kent the

' Dugdale affirms this John to have brrn fori of the Scotch princefs, and to have fucceeded

to part of her inheritance: which, liad he been, he would, by the words of ihc patent, have

been entitled to liie earldom : but it is f Ifcwherr. faid,§ by the fame Dugdale, quoting " Chart. § Bug, Bar.

lath Henry HI ro. 19," that Hubert had a grant of ^.50 lUrling, in lieu of the third penny of Vol.1, p. 605.

the county whereof he had been made carl ; which rent was given to hifn, and the ilfue of

bis body by Margaret, at that time his wife, and for want of/ucA ijpu to his rigirt heirs.

fame
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fame year his father died, the attainder being reverfed ; but he dc-

ceafed unmarried, and in ward to the king, 6th Edward III.

2d, John, fecond fon, fuccccded his brother Edmond, and married

Elizabeth, daughter of the duke of Juliers; but died alfo ilTuelefs, 26th

Edward III.

3d, Joan Plantagenet, only daughter to Edmond earl of Kent,

and heir to her brothers, Edmond and John, was, for her admirable

beauty, called the Fair Maid of Kent. She married, firft, William

Montacute, earl of Salifbury ; but from him was divorced,^ and mar-

ried, to Sir Thomas Holland, K. G. afterwards earl of Kent ; and on

his deceafe (retaining ftill a great Ihare of her beauty and perfections),

Ihe captivated the heart of the prince of Wales, that gallant hero,

furnamed the Black Prince ; and was married to him, by difpenfation

from the pope, by reafon of their confanguinity. By him Ihe was

mother of Richard II. in whofe reign fhe departed this life, and was

buried in the Fryars Minors, at Stamford.

HOLLAND EARL OF KENT.

Arms—Az. Scmy de Lis a Lion rampant guardant O.

It has already been ftated, that Robert Holand, or Holland, who
married Maud, daughter and coheir of Alan lord Zouche, of Aftiby,

•Vid. Hoi- had iflue, Robert, his fon and heir,* and Thomas, his fecond fbn, who
'

" ' was founder of the honours of this houfe. Which
Thomas Holland was at firft only a knight, but afterwards, for

his eminent valour difplayed in the wars of France, particularly at the

k Collins affirms this to be an error, and aflerts, that Salifbury had intended to have mar-

ried her, had (he not been precontracted to, and kn'nvn by Holland. Yet during Holland's ab-

fence he made an after contraft, and withheld her from Holland, until the pope decided her to

be his; when acquiefcing in the decifion, it thence was faid, that (he was divorced from the

earl of Salilbury.

famous
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pendix.

t Vid. Hun-
tinglon.

;Vid. Exeter.

famous battle of Crefly, the taking of Caen, in Normandy, and the

celebrated ficge of Calais, was by Edward III. eledled a knight of the

garter ; a noble order then newly inftituted by that glorious monarch,

and into which none were admitted but thofe of the moft diftin-

guifhcd merit. Moreover, he had fummons to parliament among the

barons of the realm, 27th, aSth, and 31ft Edward III.* and in the •Y''^-Lift»

. . - . - _ or Summoni,
34th, aflumed the title of earl of Kent,' in right of his wife, Joane, Vol. I. Ap

the Fair Maid of Kent ; whofe father, Edmond, and her brothers,

Edmond and John (to whom fhe was fole heir^', having theretofore

holden that honour.

By this famed lady he had iflue, Thomas, Edmund," and John,

who became afterwards earl of Huntingtonj-j" and duke of Exeter;];

likewifc a daughter, Maud, married to Hugh, fon of Hugh de Court-

ney, earl of Devon. And deceafmg the 34th of Edward III.

Thomas, his eldeft fon and heir, became his fucceflbr, who, the

9th Richard II. on the death of his mother, Joane, obtained a fpecial

livery of the lands of her inheritance. He was half-brother by her to

Richard II. by whom he was conftitutcd marshal of England ; but

afterwards was difcharged of that office, which was conferred on

Thomas earl of Nottingham. The 20th Richard II. he was appointed

governor of Carifbrokc Caftle for life, and the fame departed this life

;

having declared his tcftament by the title of carl of Kent, and lord

Wake. He married Alice, daughter of Richard earl of Arundel ; by

whom he had iflue, Thomas and Edmond, fucceflivcly earls of Kent;

and two other fons, John and Richard, who died S. P. ; as alfo fix

daughters ; of which, Eleanor married, firft, Roger Mortimer, earl of

March ; and, fecondly, Edward Charlton, lord Powis ; Margaret, firfl,

' Dugdale fays, there does not appear any creation to that dignity } but Millet afferts, that

he was fo created by Edward III. However, the patent rolls of that reign contain many grants

to bitn by the title of Thomas earl of Kent.

" Millcs only mentions two fons, Thomas and John ; and affirms, that Maud, the daughter,

married, firft, Peter, nephew of Hugh Covirmey, earl of Devon j and, fecondly, Wakran, carl

of St. Paul

VOL. iTi. 3 H John
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John Beaufort, marquis of Dorfet ; and next, Thomas duke of Cla-

rence ; Joane was wife, firft, to Edward duke of York ; fecondly, to

William lord Willoughby ; thirdly, to Henry lord Scroope ; and,

fourthly, to Sir Henry de Bromflete; another Eleanor wedded Thomas

Montacute, earl of Salifhury; Elizabeth married -Sir John Nevil,

knight; and Bridget was a nun at Bcrking.

Thomas Holland, third earl of Kent, upon the 29th September,

* Chart. Rot. gift Richard II. was created duke of SuH-cy ;•••• and the fame year was
21 urqufi23d

, ,

'
.

•'

Richard JI. alfo conftituted marflial of England, as the year following he was
111 23.

made lieutenant of Ireland. But thefe honours were doomed to be of

Ihort continuance ; for the reign of the unfortunate Richard was

drawing to a clofe, and Henry of Lancafter had already feized the

crown ; to whofe government he could not fubmit. Thus his fate

was urged on ; for in an attempt to raife the people, and reftore king

Richard, he failed, with divers other nobles, at Cirencefter, where,

with the earl of Salifbury, he was feized and beheaded by the townf-

men, anno 1400; which done, they fent his head to London, where

it was fet upon the bridge; and in the parliament holden the next

enfuing year, he was attainted, and his lands feized. He married

Joane, daughter of Hugh earl of Stafford ; but having no iflue, Ed-

mund, his brother, became his heir. Which

Edmund was then in minority, but found fuch favour from the

king, that he obtained an allowance for his fupport ; and afterwards,

had a fpecial livery of caftles, manors, and lands, which devolved upon

him by virtue of an old entail formerly made of them by his anceftors.

And, furthermore, the 9th of Henry IV. he was made lord admiral

of England ; but foon after, befieging the caftle and Ifle of Briak, in

Brittany, he had the ill luck to receive a wound, whereof he died in a

few days after. He married Lucie, daughter to the duke of Milan,

but having no legitimate iflue, his flfters, or their reprefentatives,

became his next heirs ; who foon after had livery of their refpeftive

"•^

^^\\ ^'';;r purparties.f
lOthHen.IV. ^ r I

m.27.

JTEVILL
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NEVILL EARL OF KENT.

Arms—G. a Saltier Arg. a Mullet S. for difference.

The title of Kent having terminated in the Holland family, was

next revived in the perfon of

William Nevill, lord Fauconberg (a younger fon of Ralph

Nevill, firft earl of Wcftmorcland), who, by Edward IV. was created

carl of Kent, anno 1461, the ift year of his reign. This nobleman

commanded the van of that prince's army at the decifive battle of

Towton, againft Henry VI. He was lord high admiral of England,

and alfo a knight of the garter ; but enjoyed not his honours long, for « vid. Fau-

he died about the 3d Edward IV. and having no iflue male,* the voKI?'

earldom became extin(fl with his death.

GREY EARL OF KENT.

Arms—Barry of fix Arg. and Az. in Chief three Torteauxes.

Edmund lord Grey, of Ruthyn.-j- upon the vacancy of the earldom ^71^' P^^^

of Kent by the death of Nevill, was created earl of that county by Vol. II.

Edward IV. the 5th year of his reign, with limitation to his ifTue

male. This earl is accufed of having treachcroufly forfaken the army

of Henry VI. at the battle of Northampton, in order to court the

favour of king Edward IV. to obtain a grant of the lord Fanhope's

lands, at Ampthill, in com. Bedf. which nobleman mod loyally then

cl'poufed the part of his fovcrcign, the unfortunate king Henry. But

this account, made by Dugdale from Lcland, feems totally erroneous

:

3 tl 2 for
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•Vol.r.p.37, for Lyfons, in his Maena Britannia,* relates, that the lord Fanhope
Bedford. ,. , / ^ f.„ ^ , r 1 ,^ ,

died in peace at Ampthul, Icvcnteen years before that battle.

The earl of Kent died in 1489. He married Katherine, daughter

of Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland; and by her had two daugh-

ters, and four fons ; whereof Anthony, the eldeft, died unmarried in

his lifetime ; and George, the fecond fon, became his fucceflbr.

Which
George was a military man, and commanded under Jafper duke

of Bedford, in that army font by Henry VII. to the affiftance of Max-

imilian the emperor, againft the French ; but which returned without

having achieved any memorable action, by reafon Maximilian never

appeared. He was alfo one of the chief leaders which defeated the

earl of Lincoln, and his adherents, at the battle of Stoke ; and van-

quiflied the rebellious Cornifli men, and others, under James lord

Audley at Blackheath.

He died the 20th Henry VII. having been twice married. His firfl:

lady was Anne, daughter to Richard Widville, earl Rivers (widow of

William vifcount Bourchier), by whom he had Richard, his fucceflbr.

His fecond lady was Katherine, daughter of William Herbert, earl of

Pembroke, and by her he had three fons; viz. Henry, George, and

Anthony Grey of Branfpeth ; as alfo a daughter, Anne, who married

+ Vid Huf. John lord Huflby.t
icy, Vol. II.

.
' .

Richard, third earl of Kent, was, by Henry VII. made a knight

'of the garter; and attended Henry VIII. at the fiege of Therouenne.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Huflee, knight, chief

juftice of the king's bench, fifter to John lord Hufley ; and having

much wafted his eftate, as it is faid, by gaming, died in 1524, S. P.

whereby the earldom devolved upon his brother, by the half blood.

Sir Heny Grey, of Wreft, in com Bedf. who, by reafon his eftate

was fo very much diminiflicd, our genealogifts aflert, that he declined

taking upon him the title. He married Anne, daughter of John

Blanerhaflet, and died in 1562 ; having had iffue by her a fon, Henry.

Which
Hexrt
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Henry died in his, father's lifetime," in r545: as appears by his

tomb, in Flitton church. But by Margaret his wife, fifter to Oliver

St. John, of Bletfho, left iffue three fons; viz. Reginald, Henry, and

Charles. Whereof the elded,

Reginald, fucceeded his grandfather ; and having, by his fruga-

lity, much improved his fortune, reaflumed the title of Kent, and

became the fifth earl of his family to whom the honour had lineally

defcended. He was one of the peers on the trial of the duke of Nor-

folk, the 15th Elizabeth; foon after when he died, in 1572-3. His

wife was Sufa.i, daughter of Richard Bertie, efquire ; but having no

iflue, his brother,

Henry, became his next heir and fucccflbr; who being one of the

lords for the trial of Mary queen of Scots, is reprefented to have fliewn

more zeal for her deftrudtion than was confiftent with a perfon of

honour. He married Mary, daughter of Sir George Cotton,° and

widow of Edward earl of Derby, but had no iflue ; and dying in

16
1
4-

1
5,'' was fucceeded by

Charles, his brother, and next heir; who married Sufan, daugh*"

ter of Richard Cotton, of Bedhampton, in Hampfhire ; by whom he

had an only fon, Henry, and an only daughter, Sufan, who became

wife of Sir Michael Longvile, knight; and dying in 1625, his faid

fon,

» He is faid by the peerages to have declined taking the title of earl of Kent, which is erro-

neous; for he had no opportunity to allume it, deccafing before his father. Wherefore his

fon, who did take it, was the fifth earl to whom the title defcended, and not the fixtb, as mod
generally reprefented in other accounts of this family.

° So Dugdale, Edmoiifon, and Collins name him; but Lyfons (in p. 86, Magna Britannia),

calls him Sir John Cotton ; obfcrving, that of this Henry earl of Kent, and Mary his wife,

there are monuments, with their effigies in robes, at the pariih church of Flitton.

f During his time, he is celebrated for a great difpute with William Dethick, garter kinj

at arras, and George Rotheram, efquire ; who are reported to have fabricated a falie pedigree,

with a view to deprive the faid Henry earl of Kent of his baronies of Haftings and Rutt)yn.

The whole cafe is at large in Collins' Parliamentary Precedents, p. 141, from which it ap-

pear?, this great officer of the college of arms, and Rotheram, were found guilty of the charge;

and judgment was acc-ordingly pronounced againft them, 22d June, 39th Elizabeth, 1597.

Henry,
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Henrt, was his fucceflbr. He married Elizabeth, one of the

daughters and coheirs of Gilbert Talbot, earl of Shrewsbury, and died

in ] 639, S. P. whereby the barony of Grey of lluthyn being a barony

in fee, defcended as of right to his fifter Sufan, wife of Sir Michael

oi^'tifn^ Longvile,* and the earldom of Kent, by virtue of the limitation to the

Vol. 11. male line, devolved upon his diftant coufin, Anthony Grey, then rec-

tor of the church of Burbache, in com. Leic. fon of George, fon and

heir of Anthony Grey, of Branfpcth, third fon to George Second earl

of Kent, as beforementioned. Which

Anthony, thereupon became ninth earl of Kent of his name and

family. He is memorable for his defence to the barony of Grey of

Ruthyn, claimed by Charles, fon and heir of Sir Michael Longvile,

by Sufan his wife, fifter and heir to the laft Henry Grey, earl of Kent;

t Collins' which claim was adjudged in favour of Longvile.+ By Maedelene
Baronies in 7 .

o \ j o

Fee. his wife, daughter of William Purefoy, of Caldecote, m com. Warw.

this nobleman had iflue five fons, and five daughters, named in the

t Vid. Tab, annexed Table.J And dying"! in 1643, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon
Genealog. j 1 •

* and heir,

Henrt, tenth carl of Kent, who furvived his father but a few

years; dying in 1651. He was twice married: his firft lady was

Mary, daughter of Sir William Courteen, knight ; by whom he had

a fon, Henry, who died young, in his lifetime, and was burled, with

his mother, in Weftminfter Abbey. His fecond lady was Amabel,*"

daughter of Sir Anthony Benn, recorder of London (widow of An-

thony Fane, a younger fon of Francis earl of Wcftmorland), by whom
he had a fon, Anthony, and a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Banufter

lord Maynard.

<l When he was leftor of Burbache he preached conflantly, and kept an horpitable houfe

for ihe poor; and after his acceflion to the Ui\e, be did not difdaiu the company of the clergy,

nor abate in the conllancy oi h'n preaching, fo long as he was able to be led up into the pulpit.

f From her works of charity, (he was commonly called the Good Countefsj and lived to the

great age of ninety-two. She furvived her hulband many years ; and dying in lO'gS, was bu-

rled at F itton, where is a monument to herulf and lord, with their effigies in white marble;

but vtry heavy and ungraceful.

Anthony,
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Anthony, eleventh earl of Kent, was a pcrfon of much honour;

and at the funeral of queen Mary (confbrt to William III.) in 1694-5,

was one of the fix fupporters of the pall. He married Mary, daughter

and heir to John lord Lucas, of Shenficld ; which lady, in confidcra-

tion of her father's merits and fervices, was created baronefs Lucas, of

Crudwell, in com. Wilts, in 1663, with remainder to her ifluc, male

or female, by the earl of Kent ; by whom flie had one fon, Henry,

and a daughter, the lady Amabel Grey, who died unmarried. The

earl dying in 1702, was buried at Flitton, in the county of Bedford,

where divers of his anceftors lie interred ; 'and was fucccedcd by his

only fon,

Henry, who, in 1706, was created vifcount Goodrich, of Good-

rich Caftle, in the county of Hereford ; earl of Harold, in the county

of Bedford ; and marquis of Kent; and in 1710, was further advanced

to the title of duke of Kent; and in iyi2, eleded a knight of the

garter. On the demife of queen Anne, he was one of the lords en-

• The parifti church of Flitton, in com. Bedford, is fuppofed, by Lyfons,* to have been built * Lyfons'

by Reginald, lord Grey, lord admiral of England, fubfcquent to 1410j when the court of chi-
v^^.^T^^'fifi

Talry adjudged him the arms of Hnftings, which, with his own, are quartered on the porch of • • p-
•

Flitton church. It has been the burial place of the Greys fince the reign of Henry VIII. The

aifle adjoining the nave was built by Henry earl of Kent, in l005. In which aiflc are the

monuments of the faid earl; of Elizabeth countefs of Kent, daughter of Gilbert earl of Shrewf-

bury ; Henry, earl of Kent, who died in l651 j and his fecond wife, Amabel, beforementioned.

Alfo, there are memorials on the floor to Charles earl of Kent, who died in 1623 ; to carl

Henry, who died in 1639; and to Henry, fon and heir of Sir Henry Grey, who died in 1545,

during his father's lifetime.

The duke of Kent built three additional rooms, in which are the monuments of himfelf,

bis fon, Anthony, earl of Harold, who died before him, in 1723 j with their effigies in white

marble, in Koman habits. His two diicheffes; his three daughters; viz. Amabel lady Glen-

orchy, who died in 1727} lady Henrietta, 1/17; and lady Anne Cavendifh, 1733; with their

effigies in white marble. An urn, to the memory of lady Mary Gregory, a fourth daughter,

who died in 1761 ; and another, to the memory of the earl of Hardwick.

In the chancel is the effigies, in brafs, of Thomas Hill, receiver-general to three earls of

Kent, wtjo died in 1628, aged one-hundred-and-one. Wliofc age is obfen-ed by Lyfons to

be incorredly printed in Pennant's Journey to London, and from thence copied into other

works.

truftcd
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trufted with the adminiftration of the kingdom till the arrival of his

majefty, George I. by whom he was received with fo much favour, as

to have feveral of the moft honourable and important places and

offices at court conferred upon him. Nor was he lefs in the favour of

George II. at whofe coronation he carried St. Edward's ftafF; and was

afterwards conftituted lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of the

county of Bedford. His grace married, to his firft wife, Jemima, one

of the daughters of Thomas lord Crew, of Stene ; by whom he had

four fons, and feven daughters.

Anthony, the eldefl: fon, ftyled earl of Harold, was fummoncd to

parliament, as lord Lucas, of Crudwell, but died in his father's life-

time S. P. very much lamented ; 'as did Henry, his fecond fon, in

17 1 7, in the twenty-firft year of his age; Lucas and George, the other

Ions, died young. Of the daughters,

Lady Amabel, the eldefl, married John vifcount Glenorchy, fon

and heir apparent of John Campbell, earl of Breadalbane, and died in

1727; Jemima, the fecond daughter, married John earl of Afhburn-

ham ; Henrietta, the third, died unmarried in 1717; Anne, fourth,

married Lord Charles Cavendilh, brother to William duke of Devon-

fliire; Mary wedded Dr. David Gregory, canon of Chrift Church ; and

the ladies Jane and Caroline, died in their infancy.

His grace married, fecondly, the lady Sophia Bentinck, daughter to

William earl of Portland (by his fecond wife, Jane, widow of John

Vid.Berke- lord Berkeley, of Stratton) ;* by whom he had a fon, George, who died
leyof Strat- young, and a daughter, Anne-Sophia, who married Dr. John Eger-

ton, bifhop of Durham, father of the prefent earl of Bridge water.

His grace having fettled all affairs relating to the marriage of his

eldeft granddaughter, Jemima Campbell, with the honourable Philip

_« Id 1719, he was called up to the lioufe of peers, by the title of lord Lucas, of Crudwell

;

and in I720, was appointed otie of the lords of the bedchamber. He married the lady Mary
Tufton, one of the daughters of Thomas earl of Thanet; and dying in 1/23, was buried at

Ritton aforefaid. His death is mentioned to have occurred, by piming an ear of barley in his

mouth, by which he was choaked.

Yorke,
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Yorke, fon and heir apparent to the lord Hardwick, was created, in

1740, marquis of Grey, with limitation to him and his ifluc male;

and in default thereof, then to the faid Jemima Campbell, only

daughter of lady Amabel Grey, his eldcft daughter, deceafed, by John

Campbell, vifcount Glenorchy, her hufband ; and to the iflue male of

the body of the faid Jemima Campbell. Shortly after which, being

much indifpofed, he died the 5th June, 1740," when the titles of

vifcount Goodrich, earl of Harold, and marquis and duke of Kent,

became extind:. But thofe of marchionefs Grey, and baronefs Lu-

cas, of CredwcU, defcended to his granddaughter, Jemima Campbell,

aforefaid.* Ty/'^-^TP'
bell marchio-
nefs Grey.

" At Wrefl Houfe, in Bedfordfliire, the feat of this family, Lyfons relates.f that there is a f Lyfons'

great number of portraits, forming nearly a feries of the Grey family, from Henry earl of Kent, Mag Brit,

who fat on the trial of Mary queen of Scots, down to the prefent time. Among which, is one " P" ®*'

of Elizabeth countefs of Kent, who, in her widowhood, refiding at Wrefl, there patronized

Butler the poet ; and often entertained the learned Selden as her gucft. The duke of Kent,

who was very partial to this feat, adorned the gardens with obelKks, and various other build-

ings, particularly a magnificent banqueting houfe, and a large room, where he fpent many con-

vivial hours with fome of the great ftatefmen who were his cotemporaries, after partaking of

his favourite amufemeut in the adjoining bowling green.
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SUCCESSION OF THE EARLDOM OF KENT.

Table I.

m
Anthony.
John.
Edmund,
ob. vi. pat.

Richard,
third Earl,

ob. 1524,

S.P.

Edmund Grey,
firft Earl of Kent,

ob. 1489,

T

Catherine,
Daughter of

Henry
Earl of Northumberland.

1ft Wife,
j

Anne, ^ Georoe,
Daughter of

Rich.ird

Earl Rivers.

fecond Earl,

ob. 1505,

2d Wife,
^Catherine,
Daughter of

William
Earl (;f

Pembroke.

n
ELiZABETH,=Sir Rohert Grey-

ftock.

Anne, =Johri Lord Grey,

of Wilton.

r
Henry, -y

fourth Earl,

ob. 1562,

Anne,
Daughter of
John Bla-

nerhalfet.

I

George,
ob. Ccelebs.

Anthony ^
Grey,

ofBranfpetb,

Henry,
ob. vi. pat.

1545,

Margaret,
Daughter of

John St. John,
of Bletllioe.

Katherinb
married

1. Spencer;

2, — Siaynton.

George,
ooly Son,

Reginald,
fifth Earl,

ob. 15/2,
S. P.

- - - Anne
Daughter of married
----- John

Lord Hufler.

Daughter of

Henry,
fixth Earl,

ob. l6l5,

S. P.

Charles, •

feventhEarl,

ob. 1625,

• Susan,
Daughter of
Sir Richard

Cotton.

AnthonvGrey,
Reftor of

Buibache.

(Vid. Table II.)

Henry,
eighth Earl,

ob. 1639,

S. P.

Susan,
only Daughter
and Heir,

I

Sir Michael
LONGVILE.

ChaRLE* LONGVILE,
only Son and Heir.

(Vid. Grey of Rutbyn,
Vol. II.)
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Table II.

Anthony Ghby,
Redor of Burbache,

ninth Ear),

ob. 1643,

I

Maooaliw,
Daughter of

William Purefoy,

of Caldecotc,

CO. Warw.

1ft Wife,
I _ 2d Wife.

Mary, = Henry, ^ Amabel,
Daughter of tenth Earl, I Daughter of
Sir William ob. l651, j Sir Anthony
Courteen, I Benn,
Knight.

I
Knight.

John.
Job.
Theophilus.
Nathambi,.

Gracu, =Jame3 Ward.
MAGDALEN,=John Bfown.
Christian,=--— Bardet.

Patience, =--.-- W«od.
Pbiscilla.

Henry, Anthony, np Mary,
only Sod, eleventh Earl, | Daughter and
ob. vi. pat, ob. 1702, I Heir of

I John

I
Lord Lucas.

I «

Elizabeth
married
Banafter

Lord Maynard.

1 ft Wife, _
Jemima, ^

Daughter of
Thomas

Loid Crewe.

Henry,
twelfth Earl,

after

Marquis of Grey,
and

Duke of Kent,

ob. 1740,

2d Wife,

•^ Sophia,
Daughter of
William
Duke of
Portland.

Amabbi.:

Gbokge
[died young.

Anthony,
Earl of

Harold,
ob. vi. pat.

1733, S. P.

Henry,
ob. 1717,

S.P.
Lucas,

and
George,
died young.

Amabel, -p
eldeft

Daughter,

r

John
Vifcount

Gienorchy.

Anna-Sophia
married

Dr.John Egcrton,

Bifhop ofBangor.

Jemima, =John Earl of Afli-

burnham.
Henrietta died young.

Anns, =Lord Charles Ca«
vendifli.

Mary, =Dr. Gregory.

Jane and Caroline died young,

*
Jemima,

only Daughter,
fucceeded as

Marchionefs of Grey,

ob. 1797, I

Philip,
Son and Heir of

Philip

Earl of Hardwicke.

Amabel. Mart-Jemima.

5 I 3
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KEPPEL OF ELVEDON.

Arms—G. three Efchallop Shells Arg. a Crcfcent for difference.

The family of Keppel is one of thofe which, for the good of this

country, accompanied the prince of Orange into England, in the glo-

rious year 1688; an aera fraught with various fortuitous circumftances,

among which may be reckoned, the decline and fall of divers eminent

families for their loyalty; the rife and elevation of many others on a

very different foundation: and the introdudlion of numerous foreigners

into Englifli offices, eftates, and honours/

Of thofe great Dutch commanders and counfellors, who gave aid to

the fuccefs of their mafter's enterprife, was

Arnold Joost Van Keppel, of an ancient family of the nobles of

Guelderland, one of the provinces of the States General ; who, after

the acceffion of the prince to the throne, was appointed groom of the

bed chamber, and mafter of the robes; and at length, in 1695, was

created baron of Afliford, in Kent, vifcount Bury, and earl of Albe-

marle ; and alfo elefted one of the knights of the garter. His wife

was a Dutch lady ; the daughter of Adam Vander Duin, lord of St.

Gravemaer, in Holland, and governor of Bergen-op-Zoom ; by whom
he had iffue, a fon,

'William Anne Keppel, fecond carl of Albemarle; fo named

" Tlie Battle Abbey Roll contains the names of thofe diftinguiflied perfons who attended

the Norman duke in his invafion and conqueft of England. The Domefday Book liands down

the rewards they experienced, and who were the unfortunate AngloSaxons, that in fighting for

their lives, their liberties, and eflates^ loft their poffeflions by one unlucky battle. Thus the

lift of the forfeited titles; and of the brave defenders of Limerick (who chofe rather to aban-

don their native country, than forfaks their king and their religion), perpetuate the miferies of

a revolution.

from
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from queen Anne, who, in perfon, graced his baptifm. He had ifluc

a numerous family ; of which,

Augustus KeppeI/, his fecond fon, was brought up in the navy;

and was with commodore Anfon in the South Seas. Where, at the

taking of Paita, he narrowly efcaped death from a cannon ball; which

took off part of a jockey cap then on his head. In 1751, he was

commodore of a fquadron in the Mediterranean; and in 1759, he

took the Ifle of Goree from the French. The fame year, he was with

admiral Hawkc in that memorable battle with Conflans, when, at a

fecond broadfide, he funk a French feventy-four gun fliip, with all her

crew; and in 1762, he accompanied his brother, the earl of Albemarle,

at the fiege of the Havannah ; where, under admiral Pococke, he was
'

greatly inftrumcntal in the taking of that important city, and its de-

pendencies. In 1778, he was appointed admiral of the blue; but

having then the command of the Britifli fleet, his condu6l in the

engagement with the French, under compte D'Orvilliers, was fo un-

fatisfadory, that he was tried by a court martial; which, neverthelefs,

acquitted him honourably. ,

From this period he remained in oppofition to the miniflry ; but at

length, upon a change taking place, he was conftituted firft lord of the

admiralty, and created a peer, by the title of vifcount Keppel, of Elve-

don, in the county of Suffolk, anno 1783. Thcfe honours his lordfliip

lived but a fhort time to enjoy; for dying in 1786, unmarried, his

title became cxtinft.

KER, sivE CARR OF BRANSPATH.
(Vid. ROCHESTER.) .

KER
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KER OF WAKEFIELD.

Arms—Quarterly firft and fourth vert, on a Chevron between three Unicorns Heads erafed

Arg. as many Mullets S, fecond and third G. three Mafcles, O.

Of this ancient family, which is fald to have come from Nor-

mandy, was Ker, of Ker Hall, in the county of Lancafter; from

whom defcended two brothers, Ralph and Robert; who became the

anceftors to the two branches of Ferniherft and Cesford ; whereof the

former is flourilhing in the perfon of the marquis of Lothian, derived

from the faid Ralph Ker; and the latter was eminent in the pofterity

of the beforementioned Robert ; from whom, after divers defcents,

was

Sir Ralph Kek, of Cesford, knight; who, in or about the year

1603, was, by James VI. of Scotland, but I. of England, created lord

Roxburghe ; the patent, however, is not regiftered, nor does the pre-

•PrintedCafe cife limitation of the honours any way appear.* After this, he was
on claim to

. . . . r
the Titles of further dignified with the titles of earl of Roxburgh, and lord Ker, of
ox urgie.

(jesford^ by patent, dated i8th September, 161 6, limited to him and

his heirs male. But after this, in 1646, the faid earl, according to

the cuftom then prevalent in Scotland, refigned his honours, and his

whole real eftates, held of the crown, into the king's hands, in order

to the obtaining a new grant thereof; and accordingly his majefty

Charles I. by charter, dated at Newcaftle, 30th July, 1646, did grant

the faid eftates, and alfo the title and dignity of earl, with all the

honours, &c. belonging thereto, to the faid Robert earl of Roxburghe,

and the heirs male of his body ; whom failing, to " his belrs and
"

^JpK'*^^
^hatfoever, to he dejignated, nominated, and conjlitnted by him,

" at atiy time in bis life, by ajpgnment, de/ignation, nomination, or decla-

" ration^
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" ration, tinder his band', and under the proruijions, reftriSl'tons, and con-

" d'ttions therein contained."^

The faid carl was twice married : firft, to Mary, daughter of Sir

William Maitland, by whom he had a fon, that died an infant

;

and, fccondly, to Jane, daughter of the lord Drummond, by whom
he had an only fon, Henry lord Ker, who died before him ; having

had ifluc, by Margaret his wife, daughter of William Hay, earl of

Errol, four daughters; whereof Jean married William, a younger fon

of John Drummond, carl of Perth; Anna married John earl of Wig-

toun ; Margaret married Sir Henry Inne.s, baronet ; and Sophia died

unmarried. Of thefe daughters, the lady Jean having, by her grand-

father's appointment, married the faid

William Drummond, he, upon the dcccafe of earl Robert, in

1650, became earl of Roxburghe, &c. ; and thereupon took the fur-

name of Ker. He died in 1675, having had iflue feveral fons; of

which, Robert was his fucceflbr; and John, a younger one, was

created lord Bellenden.

Robert, next carl, accompanied the duke of York from England

in his voyage towards Scotland, on board the Gloucefter frigate, which

foundered at fea, and was loft, with above one hundred pcrfons more,

on the coaft of Yarmouth, 5th May, 1683. By Mary his wife, daugh--

ter of the marquis of Tweedale, he had three fons ; viz. Robert and

y In confequence of this great (and probably unprecedented) power, granted to a fub-

jeft to create an earl, the faid earl of Roxburglie, on the 23d FebroSry, 1648, executed a

deed, which, after reciting the retignation he had made into the king's hands, and the new

{rant he had in confequence obtained, proceeded to nominate and conftitute his future fuccef-

fors in tail, to his eftates and honours. But from this deed of limitation, by reafon all the

nonninees therein are now extind, much controverfy as to the fucceflion has fince arifcn, and

the cafes of the various claimants are now pending before the lords committees of privileges.

Of thefe claimants, there are the lady Eflex Ker, fifter and coheir to John duke and earl of

Roxburghe, who died S. P. in 1804 ; Sir James NorclifFc Innes, baronet, defceuded from Mar-

garet, third daughter and coheir of Henry lord Ker, fon and heir apparent of Robert, the firtt

earl (which Henry died vi. pat.) ; John Bellenden Gawler Ker, Jefcended from Robert lord Bel-

lenden, a younger fon of William Drummond (firft of his name), earl of Roxburghe ; and

Walter Ker, efquire, ftaiing himfelf to be the heir male general of the lady Jean Ker, fpoufe

of Drummond, and alfo heir male general of Robert, the firft carl of Roxburghe.

John,
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John, fucceffively earls ; and William, a lieutenant general, who died

S. P. in 1740.

Robert, fourth earl, died on his travels abroad, in 1696, S. P. and

was fucceeded by his brother,

John, the fifth earl (but fourth of the Drummond line) ; who

having helped to promote the Union with Scotland, was, 23th April,

1707, created duke of Roxburghe, with limitation " to the heirs male

" of his body; whom failhig, to the other heirs appointed to fucceed to the

" title a7id dignity of earl of Roxburghe by theformer patents!' He died

in 1741 ; leaving by Mary his wife, daughter of Daniel Finch, earl of

Nottingham (widow of William Saville, marquis of Halifax), an only

fon,

Robert, who in the lifetime of his father, a4th May, 1722, had

been created an Englilh peer, by the title of baron and earl Ker, of

Wakefield, in the county of York.

He married, in 1739, EfTex, daughter of Sir Roger Moftyn, of

Flintfhire, baronet, and had iffue two fons ; John, his fuccefTor ; and

Robert, a lieutenant-colonel in the army, who died, in 1781, unmar-

ried; alfo three daughters; viz. EfTex, who died young; another EfTex,

now living, born in 1744; and Mary, born in 1747, at prefent un-

married. His grace died in 1755 ; when

John, his eldefl fon and heir, fucceeded to his Englifli and Scotch

honours ; and for many years enjoyed the office of groom of the flole

to his prefent majefly. He died, unmarried, the 19th March, 1804;

and with him terminated his Englilh titles.

KINGSTON.

AjiMs—Arg. Semec of Cinquefoils G, a Lion rampant S.

Though the family of Pierrepont did not arrive to the dig-

nity of peerage till of late years, yet it has made a confider-

able
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able figure ever fincc the time of the conqucft. Of -which

name

lloBEUT DE PiERREPONT was of thc retinuc of earl Warren; and,

according to the French genealogy, is faid to have been one of the

commanders in the army of the Conqueror. This Robert is handed

down* as great grandfather to Edmonfon,

William de Pierrepont, who had ifliie two fons, Simon and eta'''-
^

Robert ; whereof the former died S. P. leaving the faid

Robert, his brother and heir ; who, at thc battle of Lewes, was

on the part of Henry III. and was there taken prifoner, whereby he

was put to 700 marks fine for his ranfom; a great fum in thofe days.

'Sir Henry de Pierrepont, his fon (or grandfon), married An-

nora, daughter to Michael, and fifler and heir to Lionel de Manver?

;

whereby he acquired a confiderable inheritance in Nottinghamfhire,

and the lordlhip of Holme, now called Holme Pierrepont. In the

8th Edward I. it is recorded of him, that he came into the chancery,

then at Lincoln, and publicly declared that he had loft his feal ; and

that if any inftrument was fcaled with it after that day, it ought to be

invalid. He deceafed circ. 20th Edward I. having had ifllie by the

faid Annora, two fons, Simon and Robert. Of which,

Simon was one of thofe who, the 22d Edward I. had fummons

among the barons of the realm, to attend the king upon certain

weighty affairs of the realm. But he died, leaving an only daughter,

Sibilla, who married Edmund Ufibrd, whereby his brother, Robert, was

his next heir male. Which

Robert, during the reigns of Edward I. II. and III. was a perfbn

of great eminence, and repeatedly in the wars of Scotland, where he

fcrved with great honour. The ift of Edward III. he had fummons

to parliament among thc barons of the realm ;f and having married fDugd.Lifi*

Sarah, daughter, and at length heir, of Sir John Heriz, knight, died, ^^™"''
leaving

» Edmonfon, in his Baronagium Genealogicum, makes him grandfon; but Collins flates him
,

as fon and heir of Robert de PierrepoiiU.

VOL. III. 3 K Henry
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Henry, his fon and heir, from whom, after many defccnts, was

Robert Pierrepont, who was flrongly attached to the intereft

of that unhappy monarch, Charles I. by whom he was created, in

1627, baron Pierrepont, of Holme Pierrcpont, and vifcount Newark,

both in com. Notts; and, the year following, was advanced to the dig-

nity of earl of Kingflon upon Hull, in Yorklhirc.

So eminent was this nobleman for his adls of charity, hofpitality,

and munificence, that he was ufually flyled by the common people,

the Good Earl of Kingfton: and fuch was his influence in confequencc

thereof, and of his great eftate, that he is faid to have brought 4000

men to the royal ftandard on the breaking out of the civil war; of

whom, 2000 were able and willing to ferve him with their perfons,

and the reft with arms and money.

This popularity rendered him particularly obnoxious to the parlia-

ment; whofe general, the lord Willoughby of Parham, furprifed and

made him prifoner at Gainfborough, from whence he was fent, in an

open boat, toward Hull. But Sir Charles Cavendifli purfuing the

boat, and coming up with it, demanded the furrender of the earl;

which being refufed, his men fired upon the boat, and unhappily killed

his lordfhip, and his fervant; though they took the boat, and put the

crew to the fword, 30th July, 1643.

He married Gertrude, daughter and coheir to Henry Talbot, a younger

fon of George earl of Shrewfbury, and had iiTue fix fons;* viz. Henry,

William,

» Of the five younger fons of this nobleman, William, the fecond, married Elizabeth, daugh-

« ter and coheir of Sir Thomas Harris, of Tong Caftle, in Shropshire, and had a numerous iflue.

Whereof, Robert, the eldeft fon, married a daughter and coheir of Sir John Evelyn j and had

Robert and William, who were fucceflively earls of Kingfton; and Evelyn, who became firft

duke of Kingfton; and alfo Gervafe, his youngeft fon, who was created, in 1714, baron Pierrc-

*Vid. Pierre- pont, of Hanflope.* This William was one of the leading members in the houfe of commons
pont of during the civil war; but was always againft violent meafures, and induftrious to reconcile the
Hanflope. unhappy differences of the times. Among the valuable colledion of this gentleman's paperi

and MSB. which were confumed in the fire at Thorefby, in 1746, were the original minutes

and papers relating to the treaties with Charles 1, at Uxbridge, and in tlie Ifle of Wight. He
furvived the reftoration ; and died in 1679.

Franch,
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William, Francis, Robert, Gervafe, and George; alfo three daughters;

of which, Frances married Philip RoUefton, efquire; Mary died young;

and Elizabeth, unmarried.

Henry, fecond earl of Kingfton, in 1645, was created marquis of

Dorchefter, Though his attachment to the king was firm and fteady,

yet the cfFed: of it was limited to fupplies in money; whereby he

avoided the cenfure of the parliamentary party. He was a very ftu-

dious nobleman, and very learned, particularly in law and phyfic ; but

there are no fpecimens of his talents, excepting a few fpecches on

different occafions, and a letter to John lord Roos, his fon-in-law, in

relation to the controverfy carried on between him and his daughter,

concerning the legality of parliamentary divorces. His lordfliip was

twice married : by his firft wife, daughter of Paul vifcount Banning,

he had a fon, Robert, who died an infant; and two daughters, whereof

Anne married John lord Roos, after earl of Rutland, from whom ihc

was divorced; and Grace died unmarried. His fecond lady was daugh-

ter of James carl of Derby ; and by her he had one fon, Henry, who

died in his infancy. Having thus no furviving male iffue, and deceafmg

in 1680, the title of marquis of Dorchefter became extindl, but that

of earl of Kingfton defcended to his great nephew,

Robert, grandfon and heir of William, his fecond brother; which
^

Robert died unmarried, in 1682, at Dieppe, in France, as he was on

his. travels, and was fucceeded by his brother,

William, who enjoyed the title about eight years; and then hav-

ing no iffue by Anne his wife, daughter of Robert lord Brooke, tranf-

mitted the fame to his next brother and heir,

Francis, third fon, married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Thomas Brajr, of Eyam, in com.

Derby, efquire; and having built a fair feat at Nottingham, died in 1657.

Robert, fourth fon, died without iflue, and unmarried ; as did
'

Gervafe, fifth fon, at Haerlem, in Holland, in 1678-9; the probate of whofe will bears date

13th February, 1 678-9, whereby be bequeathed ^.10,000 to the firft pcrfon of his family who
fhould obtain the honour and title of a duke.

George, the fixth and youngeft fon, was feated at Old Cotes, in Derbyfhire, and married a

fitter to Sir Samuel Jones, of Corthen-Hall, in Northamptonfliire j bjr whom he had two fons,

Henry and Samuel, who both died unmarried.

3 K 2 EvELTsr,
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Evelyn, who, the 23d of December, 1706, was created marquis

of Dorchefter, with remainder to his uncle, Gervafe lord Pierrepoint,

of Hanflope ; and on the 20th July, 17 15, was advanced to the rank

and dignity of duke of Kingfton. Moreover, in 17 19, he was elected

a knight of the garter; and in fuch eftimation and favour was he at

court, that he was four times apipointed one of the lords jufi:ices whilft

his majefty went to Hanover. His grace married, firft, Mary, daughter

to William earl of Denbigh ; by whom he had an only fon, William,

who died before him, and three daughters. His fecond wife was Ifa-

bella, daughter of William earl of Portland ; which lady brought him

two daughters, namely, Catherine (or Carolina), married to Thomas

Brand, of Fyfield, in Effex, efquire ; and Anne, who died unmarried.

And dying in March, 1725-6, he was fucceeded by his grandfon,

Evelyn, only fon and heir of William, his eldeft fon beforenamed.

Which
Evelyn, fecond duke of Kingfton, was alfo a knight of the garter;

and on the breaking out of the rebellion, in 1745, was among the firft

of thofe noblemen who evinced their attachment to the family on the

throne, by raifing regiments to affift his majefty's forces in the fubdu-

ing thereof But notwithftanding this inftance of zeal for the main-

tenance of the order of things as eftablifhed at the Revolution, his

grace did not concern himfelf in matters of ftate. He is faid to have

been endowed with many virtues, humanity in particular ; an open,

ingenuous, manly franknefs, with candour, gencrofity, and courage.

His grace married Mifs Chudleigh, one of the maids of honour to the

late dowager princefs of Wales ; a marriage of which it is here unne-

ceiTary to fpeak, inafmuch as the peculiar circumftances attending it,

are to be found at large in the records of the State Trials. Having no

iflue, the honours of this houfe became extin<fl with the death of the

duke, in 1773.

SUCCESSION
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Table I.

[Robert Pierrkpont,
fitll Earl of Kingftoiij

ob. H)43,

Gertkudk,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Henry,
Son of

George Talbot,

Earl of Shrewsbury.

1ft Wife. _ J
2d Wife,

Cecilia, ^ Henby, ^Catherine
Daughter of fecond Earl, Daughter of

Paul created James
Vifcount Marquis of Earl of
Banning. Dorchefter, Derby,

ob. 1680,
Henry

died an Tnfant.

William, ^
feccnd Son,

ob. 1679,

1^

Robert
died an
Infant.

Anns
married
John

I>ord Rofs,

divorced

^666.

Gracs
died

unmarried.

Elizabeth,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Sir Thomas Harris,

of Tong Caftle,

CO. Salop.

Other
lltue.

(Vid.

Tab. ir.)

Robert, -y
ob. vi. pat

Elizabeth,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Sir John
Evelyn.

TTI
Henry,
ob. Coclebs.

William,
ob. Inf.

George,
ob. Coelebs.

Gekvase,
created

Baron
Pierrepoint,

of Haullope,

ob. 1715,

S. P.

HIM
Frances, =Henry Earl of Ogle.
Eleanor,

^
and > died young.

Margaret,!
Grace, =Gilbert Earl of Clare.

Gertrude, =Georgc Marqui» of Halifax.

Robert,
third Earl,

ob. Cofilebs,

1682.

I

William,
fourth Earl,

ob. 8. P.

*• 1690.

J ft Wife, _ I 2d Wife,
Mary, -f Evelyn, ^ Isabella,

Daughter of fourth Earl, Daughter of
William and William
Earl of firft Duke, Earl of

Denbigh. ob. 1726, Portland.

I

William,
ob, vi. pat.

1713,

t-Racrel.
nr

Gbrtrudb
married
Charles

Vifcount
Newhaven.

JIIary", =Edward Wortley Montague.
F«ANCE8,=John Earl of Mar.
EvELYSf, =John Lord Gower.

J]
Carolina, =Thomas Brand, Efquirc.

Anne died unmarried.

Evelyn,
fecondDuke
of Kingllon,

ob. S. P.

1773.

FlUVNCES,

only Daughter,

Sypney,
Son of

Sir Philip Meadows,
Knight.*

* Gent. Mag. Sub. An. 1734.



Table II.

Robert Pierrepont,
firft Earl ot Kiiigllon.

(Vid. Table 1.)

r
Francis,
third Son,

ob. 1657,

=r Elizabrth,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Thomas Bray.

Tn
Robert, fourth Son,ob. S. P.

Gervask, fifth Son, ob. S. P.

George, =p --

fixth Son,
I
Daughter of

I
Jo>fES,

Henry,
ob. S.P.

1
Samuel,
ob. S. P.

Robert, Anne,
Daughter of

Henrj' Murray,
Efqnire.

I

William.

n
FRANCES,=Phil. Role.flon, Efq.

Mary died young.

Elizabeth died unmarried.

Henry. Fban'ces
married
William,
Son and
Heir of

Lord Pag«t.

IT
Francis,

and
George,
ob. S. P.

1ft Wife,
1

Anne, = William, ^^Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Robert

Lord Broke.

LiAM, -*-Eliz>

Daug
SirT

I
D'/

Ml A

n
ighler of

Thomas
.\rcy.

Jane, =Rev. Bernard Gilpin.

Anne, =Thomas Newport, Lord Tor-
rintrton.

William,
died young.

Samuel
died young.
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KNOLLES, OR KNOWLYS, OF GRAYS.
(Vid. BANBURY.)

LANCASTER.^

Asms—^. three Lions pafTant, guardant O. a Label of fire Po'mU with Fleur de Lis O.

(Milles.)

Edmund Plantagenet, a younger fon of king Henry III. was the

firft perfon on whom this title was conferred. He was firft made earl

of Chefter; but that was revoked, and given to his eldeft brother.

Afterwards, by the pope, he was inverted in the kingdom of Sicily and

Apulia : but this fpecious gift, it is well known, came to nothing ; fo

that his real and intrinfic honour, was that of the earldom of Lan-

cafter, which, by grant of his father, he obtained the day before the

calends of July, 1267, the 51ft Henry III.* having before had con- •Chart. Hot.

ferrcd on him the inheritance of the earldom of Leicefter, with the m. 4.

ftewardftiip of England ;f together with^the honour of Derby, and + Rot. Pat.

the caftles, manors, and lands, forfeited by Robert de Ferrers, carl of ni.2.

*

Derby ; and Simon de Montfort, earl of Leicefter, to hold to himfelf,

and the heirs of his body. Moreover, he had a grant of the honour

and caftle of Monmouth, to hold to himfelf, and the heirs of his

body ; the fame having been rcleafed to him by his brother, prince •

Edward, to whom they had been aliened,J by John de Monmouth, * Pat. not.

formerly lord thereof H m.3.

II
Vid. Mon-

^ Collins writes, that the firft earl of Lancafter after the Conqueft, was Robert de Poiaou, mouth, Vol. I.

a younger fon of Roger de Montgomery, earl of Arundel, who was fo made by W^W. Conq.

;

but taking part with his brother, Robert de Bclefme, he was banilbed England; after when,

Henry IL gave his great inheritance to Ranulph de Gernun, carl of Chefler.

This
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• Via. Albe-

marle.

nt

fVid. Rapiu's

Hiltory of

England,

This noble earl performed many worthy exploits, and, in general,

was well eftccmed by the nation ; but at laft having fat down before

Bourdeaux, in France, with a confiderable army, and not being abJc

to take the place, his ill fuccefs fo much affedcd him, that it brought

on a flcknefs which terminated his life, at Bayon, 24th Edward I.

from whence he was brought over to England, and honourably inter-

red in the Abbey at Weftminrter. One circumftance adds glorioufly

to his memory, namely, tjiat he commanded " that bis body Jhould not

" he htiried till his debts were paid.'^ He was twice married : his firft

wife was Aveline, daughter and heir of William earl of Albemarle ;*

but by her he had no iffue. His fecond was Blanch, daughter to Ro-
bert earl of Artois (a younger Ton to Lewis VIII. king of France), by

whom he had three for.s; Thomas, Henry, and John; and a daughter.

Which John died in France, with his fifler. Of the Tons,

Thomas, the eldeft, fucceeded his father; and the 26th Edward I.

being then reputed of age, doing his homage, had livery of his lands,

excepting the dowry of Blanch, his mother, furviving.

In the 4th Edward II. having married Alice, fole daughter and heir

of Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, doing his fealty, he had livery of

the caftlc of Denbigh, and other lands of her inheritance. After when,

being confidered a perfon of great integrity and zeal for the public

welfare, he was made choice of for the general of thofe nobles and

great men who had confederated together for a redrefs of grievances,

and againft the exorbitant power of Piers dc Gavefton, the king's great

favourite. From this period he was appreciated as the bulwark of

the liberties of the people, in whole fervice he at length fell a mar-
tyr; being taken prifoner at the fkirmifh at Borough Bridge, 15th

Edward II. from whence he was conduded to Pontefrad, and there

beheaded; whilfl divers other great and eminent men, who were
facrificed to the revenge and malice of the king, and of the Spencers f
fufFered at York. Having no iffue, Henry, his brother, became his

heir. Which

Henry, notwithflanding the attainder of his brother, yet found {o

much
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much favour, that he obtained Hvery of his lands ; and the 1 7th Ed-

ward II. had allowed, that he ftiould thenceforth enjoy the title,

name, and honour of earl of Leiccfter; and be fo written in the king's

courts. Moreover, the ift Edward III. in the parliament begun at

Weftminfter, he obtained an ad for reveriing the attainder of Thomas

earl of Lancafter, his brother ; and thereupon repoflefled all the lands

and lordfliips which had been feized by reafon thereof: viz. the earl-
•

doms of Lancafter and Leicefter ; and in the fame year, he was con-

ftituted captain general of all the king's forces in the Marches of

Scotland. He died 19th Edward III. and was buried at Leicefter.

His wife was Maud, daughter and heirefs of Patrick Chaworth, by

whom he had iflue fix daughters ; viz. Maud, married to William de

Burgh, earl of Ulfter, and after, to Ralph, fon and heir to the earl of

Suffolk ; Blanch, to the lord Wake ; Eleanor, to Richard earl of

Arundel ;° Ifabel, priorefs of Ameft)ury ; Jane, wedded to the lord

Moubray ; and Mary, to the lord Percy. Alfo one fon,

Henry, who, the i ith Edward III. was created earl of Derby, in

his father's lifetime ;* during which period, he had greatly fignalized
*i^h'Ed ^U

himfelf in the wars of France, particularly in that great naval fight •»• -^o.

with the French, at Sluys, 14th Edward III. nor on many other

occafions were his valour and condu<S Icis diftinguiftied. The 23d

Edward III. he was created earl of Lincoln ;f and on the 25th Ed- t IWd «• *
ward III. he was advanced to the dignity of duke of Lancafter, with

power to have a chancery in the county of Lancafter; as alfo to enjoy

all other liberties and regalities belonging to a county palatine, in as

ample a manner as the earl of Chefter was known to have within that

county;* and about the fame time, was conftituted admiral of the

* Milles fays, married, firfl, to John, fon of Henry earl of Buqubao, in Scotiaad, and after

to the carl of Arundel.

' Rex conceffit Henrico duci Lancafl' quod infri eundero coraitatum habeat cancellar' fuam,

Ct alia jura regalia prout conies palatinus Ceftriae : et qubd duo* militc!) pro coiumunitate cooii-

tatus predtdi et duos burgenfes pro qiiolibei burgo iufr^ comitatuoi predi&um mittat ad parlia-

meutum. (Rot, Pat. 25th Edward I. pars prima m. 18.)

VOL. HI. 3 L king's
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king's whole fleet, from the river Thames weftward. The fame year,

having obtained licence to go abroad to fight againft the Infidels, he

was furprifed in his journey, and was conftrained to give 300 fcutes

of gold for his liberty. Which furprifal being made by the duke of

Brunfwick's means, he fo refented the fame unworthy conduct, that

the faid duke fent him a challenge ; which having accepted, a day

was appointed for the combat : but when it arrived, the duke of

Brunfwick was in fo great a panic, that he could not wield his fword,

Ihield, or tance ; while ,thc duke of Lancafler, with the mofl firm

and determined courage, in vain expedled his coming. They were,

however, afterwards reconciled, by the interference of the king of

France ; and thus duke Henry acquired immortal renown, whilfl his

adverfary was covered with ignominy, in the opinion of all brave men.

In fhort, during the whole of his life, his years were a feries of heroic

and noble adlions ; and as he lived beloved by his king and his coun-

try, fo he died, by both fincerely lamented, 35th Edward III. and was

buried in the collegiate church at Leicefler. By Ifabel his wife,

daughter of Henry lord Beaumont, he had ifTue two daughters, his

heirs ; viz. Maud, married, firft, to Ralph, fon and heir of Ralph lord

Stafford ; and after, to William duke of Zealand ; and Blanch, unto

John of Ghent, earl of Richmond, a younger fon of king Edward III.

Which
John of Ghent (fo called from the place of his birth), was there-

• Chart. Rot. upon created duke of Lancafter,* 36th Edward III. and after the

pars unica, death of Maud, the elder fifler of his wife, Blanch, without iffue,

° ' enjoyed the earldom of Derby, Lincoln, and Leicefler.

About two years after the death of his faid duchefs, Blanch, hearing

of the death of Peter, king of Caflile, whom his elder brother, the

Black Prince, had reinflated in his kingdoms, and that he had left

two daughters, his coheirs, then refioing in Gafcoign, he invited them

to Bourdeaux ; and there took to wife Conflance, the eldefl of them,

in whofe right he afTumed the title of thofe kingdoms ; and was foon

after, in his fummons to parliament, flyled king of Caflile and Leon,

duke
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duke of Lancafter, carl of Richmond, Derby, Lincoln, and Leiccfter;

and fteward of England.

In three feveral expeditions he was fent general into France, but in

neither of them did any thing confiderable ; returning at laft with

the news of a revolt in Aquitaine, he was as little welcome as the

tidings he brought. The prince of Wales' ficknefs increafmg, and his

death foon after following, it gave him an opportunity, with Alice

Perers, the king's concubine, and others, who had been banilhed the

court, to be recalled to their places ; where this duke John, working

upon the age and infirmities of his father, procured himfelf to be made

regent of the kingdom ; and governed with a very high hand. But

the king being made fenfible of his great ambition, to prevent the ill

confequences thereof in the fucceffion, fettled the crown upon Richard

of Bourdeaux, his grandfbn.

On the death of Edward III. he was joined with other noWes in

the adminiftration of affairs, during the minority of his nephew, Ri-

chard II. but in France, all things fuccecded as ill under his com-

mand as they had done formerly. At length, however, having much
at heart the conqueft of Spain, to which he had fome prctenfions, and

the king and nation as much dcfire to be rid of his company, he ob-

tained the command of 9 gallant army, affiftcd by an adequate fleet,

for the expedition ; with which he landed at the Groyne, and thence

marched to Compoftella, where he was, met by John, king of Portu-

gal
; and a marriage was concluded between that fovereign and the

lady Philippa, the duke's eldeft daughter. Thence marching into

Caftile, after fome few excurfions, a peace was concluded, in a mar-
riage between Henry prince of Afturias, and the duke's only child,

the lady Catherine, by his fecond wife, befides a large compofition in

money. By this agreement, though the duke confented to unking
himfelf of the empty titles of Caftile and Leon, he had the honour
of placing the crowns of Caftile and Portugal on the heads of his

pofterity.

After this, on his return from Spain, he was created, by the confent

3 L 2 of
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*g^°^'T^'"'j of the lords and commons aflembled in parliament,* duke of Aquitain

n.2],p.673. for life, 13th Richard II. Some years after which, he moved in par-

liament, that his fon, Henry of Bolingbroke, might be adjudged heir to

the kingdom ; as being the fon of Blanch, daughter of Henry duke

of Lancailer, grandfon of Edmond, firft earl of Lancafter, who, he

pretended, was elder brother to Edward I. but put by the crown for

t Collins' the deformity of a broken had, and therefore named croucbbaci.-f This

Joh°of° ^o^^ motion made the king cold towards him, fo that from henceforth
Gaunt, p. 66. }jg n^g^j j^ retirement; and at laft died at Ely Houfe, Holborn, zzd

Richard II. and was buried in St. Paul's.

This great duke was three times married. By Blanch, his firfl wife

beforementioned, he had a fbn, Henry, his fuccelTor: and two daugh-

ters; Philippa, married to John, king of Portugal; and Elizabeth,

married, firft, to John Holland, earl of Huntington; and, fecondly, to

to Sir John Cornwall. By his fecond wife, Conflance of Caftile, he

had only one daughter, Catherine, married, as already noticed, to

Henry prince of Afturias. His third wife was Catherine, daughter of

Sir Payn Roet (ahas Guyen, king at arms), widow of Sir Otes Swin-

ford, knight; by whom, after marriage, he had no iflue; but prior

thereto, having been generally fufpe<fled familiar with her in the life-

time of his two former wives, he had feveral natural children, who
were all legitimated by a&, of parliament, and were furnamed Beau-

fort, from the place of their navity ; of which, John Beaufort became

iVid.Somer- earl of Somerfet
;
J Henry was bilhop of Winchefter, the richeft, and

moft wicked fubje^t of his time ;' Thomas was earl of Dorfet, and

livid. Exe- duke of Exeter;|| and Joan Beaufort, the only daughter, was married,
'*^'^'

firft, to Robert Ferrers, of Overfley ; and, fecondly, to Ralph Neville,

§ Vid. Ne- firft earl of Weftmoreland.§
'' *'' ** This laft marriage, it feems, was very much difliked by the court

ladies ; fo that the duchefs of Glouceftcr, and the countefles of War-
wick and Arundel particularly difdained her ; faying, they would not

• See bii death finely dcfcrjbed by Shakefpear,

be
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be prefcnt where (lie (hould come, on account of her having prece-

dency before them. But her prudent behaviour conquered their

paffions ; and in a fhort time flie became very acceptable to them.

Henry, only fon and heir of John of Ghent, by Blanch, his firft

wife, at the time of his father's death was a banifhed man, bearing

then the title of duke of Hereford;* but (bon after landing in England, * Vid. Haw-

he depofed king Richard, and afcended the throne under the title of

^enry IV. whereby his immenfe inheritance, with his titles of Lan-
cafter, Hereford, Derby, Lincoln, and Leicefter, were merged in the

royal dignity.

LANGDALE.
.1

Akmi—S. a Chevron between three Eftoils Arg.

This family was of confiderable antiquity, deriving their fumamc

from the town of Langdale, in the hundred of Pickering, in the

county of York ; of which they were owners before the reign of king

John.

Patrick de Langdale, in the reign of Edward 11. married

Amanda, daughter and heir of Lawrence de Elton, and had ifTue,

Patrick, his fon and heir; who added to his cftate the lordfhip of

Houghton, by marriage with Helen, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas

Houghton, of Houghton, in Yorkfliire; of which place his defcendants

were after denominated. Of thefe,

Anthony Langdale was feated at Houghton, and died the 19th

of Elizabeth, leaving three fons ; whereof, Richard, the eldeft, was his

fucceflbr at Houghton ; and the fccond fon, Peter, was feated at Pig-

hill, near Beverley, and married Anne, daughter of Michael Wharton,

of Beverley Park, cfquire, by whom he had Marmaduke, his fon and

heir. Which

Marmaduke was knighted by Charles I. at Whitehall, in 1627;

and
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and was efteemed a ferlous and wife man, of mod fcholar-like accom-

complifliments, and of good hufbandry. In the firft part of king

Charles' reign, he ftood up for the hberty of the fubjcdl ; but after-

wards was as zealous in his majefty's fervice, when he conceived it

neceflary to fupport his government ; and when the war broke out,

diftinguifhed himfelf by his valour, conduct, and enterprife.

When the duke of Hamilton, with the Scotch army, was defeated

at Prefton by Cromwell, Sir Marmaduke was taken prifoner; how-

ever, by carefling his guards, he effedled his efcape, and retired abroad;

there loyally attending king Charles II. in his exile; by whom he was

created baron Langdale of Holme, in the county of York, with limi-

tation to his iflue male, by letters patent, dated at Bruges, loth

Charles II.

His lordfhip remained abroad till the reftoration ; foon after which,

he died in his houfe at the Holme, 5th Auguft, 1661. Loyd gives

this character of him :

" He was a very lean, and much mortified man, fo that the enemy
" called him Gho/i (and defervedly, they were fo haunted by him)

;

" and carried that gravity in his converfe, that integrity and generofity

" in his dealings, that ftridnefs in his devotion, that experience, mode-
" ration, and warinefs in his counfel, and that weight in his difcourfe,

" as very much endeared ftrangers to his royal mafter's caufe, and to

" his own perfon, in all the countries he travelled, as he did in many;
" and to all the armies he engaged in, as he did in moft then afoot in

" Europe, till he was reftored with his majefty, in 1660; when, after

" appearing in parliament as baron Langdale, of Holme, he returned
" to his confiderable eftates in Yorkfhire ; having loft jT. 160,000 in his

" majefty's fervice, without any other recompence, than the confci-

" ence of having fuffered in a good caufe, acquitted himfelf bravely,
'• and played the man."

He married Lenox, daughter of Sir John Rhodes, of Barborough,
in com. Derby; and by her left two fons, Marmaduke and Philip

(the reft dying young); and three daughters; viz. Lenox, married to

'. ' ^ Cuthbert
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Cuthbert Harrifon, of Alaflcr-Selby, in Yorklhire, cfquirc; and Mary

and Anne.

MaKM A DUKE, fecond lord Langdalc, in the reign of James II. was

governor of Hull ; where, on the landing of the prince of Orange, in

1688, he was furprifed by colonel Copeley, and made prifoner. He
died in 1702-3; leaving iffue by his lady/ daughter of Thomas Sa-

vage, of Beefton, in the county of Chefter, cfquire (brother to John

carl Rivers), Marmaduke, Philip, and Peter; which two laft died S. P.

and three daughters; whereof, Jane married Michael Amnc, of Frick-

Icy, in co.m. Ebor.; Elizabeth, Sir Hugh Smithfon, of Stanwick,

great grandfather to the prefent duke of Northumberland ; and Bridget

died unmarried.

Marmaduke, eldeft fon and heir of the laft, was the next lord

Langdale, and married Frances, daughter of Richard Draycott, of

Painefley, in com. Ebor. efquire, and died at York, in 1718, having

had iflue two daughters ; viz. Elizabeth who married Peter Middleton,

of Stockeld, in Yorkftiire; and Frances, who wedded Nicolas Blundell,

of Crofby, in com. Pal. Lane, efquire ; and a fon,

Marmaduke, his fucceflbr, who married Elizabeth, youngeft

daughter to William lord Widrington; and by her, who died in

1765, had iiTue, Marmaduke, his fon and heir; and three daughters;

whereof, Alathca died unmarried ; Dorothy was the wife of Sir Wal-

ter Vavafor, of Hafelwood, in com. Ebor. baronet; and Elizabeth.

His lordfhip did in 1771, and was fucceeded by his only fon,

Marmaduke, fifth and laft lord Langdalc, with whom the honour

terminated in 1777. His lady was Conilantia, daughter of Sir John

Smythe, of AAon Burnel, in com. Salop, baronet, by whom he had a

fon, Marmaduke, who died young, and four daughters ; namely, Con-

ftantia, that died young ; Elizabeth, married to Robert Butler, efquire,

of Ballyragget, in the kingdom of Ireland ; Mary, to Charles Philip,

lord Stourton ; and ApoUonia, to John, fon of the lord Clifford, of

,

Chud-leigh.

' Edmonfon mentions a former wife, Anne, dai^hter of William Pettit, of Colkins, in Kent,

efquire; which lady, he fays, died S. P.

LANGLET.
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LANGLEY.
(Vid. DERWENTWATER.)

LANSDOWN OF SOMERSETSHIRE.

In 1 66 1, John, fon and heir of Sir Beville Greneville (or Gran-

ville), knight, who was flain, moft gallantly fighting on the part of

the king (Charles I.), at the battle of Lanfdown,* near Bath, in the

county of Somerfet, was, in confideration of his own and father's

great merits and fignal fervices, created baron Granville of Kilkhamp-

E The following is a copy of an original letter of king Charles I. to Sir Beville Granville,

found in his pocket, after be was killed in the faid battle of Lanfdown, July 5, 1643.

" Charles R.

" Trufty and well beloved, wee greet you well, we have feene your letter to Endymion
" Porter, our fervant. But yo' whole condudt of our affaires in the Weft, doth fpeake your

" zeale to our fervice, and the public good, in fo full a meafure as we reft abundantly fatisfy'd

" with the teftimony thereof. Your labors and yo' expences we are gracioufly fenfiblc of; and

" our royal care hath been to eafe you in all that we could. What hath fallen fliort of our

" princely purpofes, and yo' expe^ations, wee knoAv you will attribute to the great malignity

" of the rebellion. Wee had, and have here to wrcftle with all; and we know well how elFfc-

" tual a diverfion of that mifchievous ftrength you have made from us at yC own great ha-

" zarde. Wee aflure you, wee have all tender fence of the hardnefs you have endured, and
" the flate wherein you fland.

" Wee fliall not fail to procure you what fpeedy reliefe may be. In the mean fpace, wee
" fend you our moft harty thanks for fome encouragement and affurancrs, on the word of a
" gracious prince, that (God enabling us), we (hall fo refleA upon yo' faithfull fervice, as you
" and yours (hall have caufe to acknowledge our bounty and favour; and foe we bid you har-

" tily farewel. Given at our court at Oxford, the 24th March, 1642 3."

This curious autograph is written on white fatin, and is now in the poffeffion of the prefent

* Vid. Gran- marquis of Lanfdown, grandfon of John Carteret, earl of Granville,* great grandfon of the faid
ville and renowned Sir Beville Granville.
Carteret.

ton.
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ton, in Cornwall ; and Biddeford, in Devonlhlre ; vlfcount Lanfdown,

and earl of Bath, both in Somerfetfhire.*'' Which honours (as al- * ^.eatfon's

. Political

ready has been mentioned under the article of Bathf), defcendcd to his Index,

grandfon, William Henry Granville, third earl of Bath, with whom, tVid.Bath.

for want of iffue male, they became extindl in 1 7 r i

.

But in 1784 the fame name of honour, in the fuperior title of

marquis of Lanfdown, was revived in the perfon of William earl of

Shelburne, in Ireland; who, to his firft wife, had married Sophia,

granddaughter of Grace, aunt and coheir of him the faid William-

Henry, vifcount Lanfdown, and earl of Bath.

LANSDOWN OF BIDDEFORD.

In 171 1, George Granville, fecond fon of Bernard Granville,

brother to John, the firft earl of Bath, was created, by queen Anne,

baron Lanfdown, of Biddeford, in the county of Devon; and by

the death of Henry earl of Bath became the chief heir male of that

illuftrious houfe. During the reign of queen Anne, he filled the

offices, refpedlively, of fecretary at war, comptroller and treafurer of

the houfhold; but having no iflue male, and dying in 1734, his title

became extindl. He married Mary, daughter of Edward earl of Jerfey,

and had four daughters ; viz. Mary, who married William Graham,

of Ireland ; Grace, who married Thomas Foley, efquirc, of Stoke, in

com. Heref. (who, in 1776, was created baron Foley, of Kiddermin-

fter, in the county of Worcefter) ; Elizabeth, and Anne.

^ Dagdale aiTerts, that be was created vifcount Grauville, of Lanfdown ; but ncverthelefs,

he calls Charles, his fon and bcix apparent, by the title of lord Lanfdown.

VOL. III. 3 M , LAUNCESTOIf.
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In 1726, his royal highncfs Frederick dulcc of Gloucefter was

created baron of Snaudon, in Wales ; vifcoinit Launceflon, in Corn-

wall ; earl of Eltham, in Kent ; marquis of the Ifle of Ely, in Cara-

« Vid. Glou- bridgelhire ; and duke of Edinburgh.*
cefter.

LECHMERE.

Arms—Quarterly firft and fourth G. a Fcfs, and in Chief two Pelicans O. vulnlng tbem-

felves fanguine; fecond Vert. Frettecs, O. j third Arg. a Chevron ingrailed between

three Chefsrooks, S.

This family had its elevation to the peerage from the fertile pro-

feffion of the law, in the perfon of

Nicholas Lechmere, who having been folicitor and attorney

generals, was, by letters patent, the 25th Auguft, 1 721 (8th George I.)

created baron Lechmere, of Evelham, in the county of Worcefter.

But this honour was of fhort duration; for, in 1727, he died without

iflue. His lady was Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Howard, earl of

Carlifle.

LEE OF SPILSBURY.
(Vid. LITCHFIELD.)

LEICESTER.
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Arm«—G. a Cinquefotl Erm. pierced of the Field.

Robert de Bellomont was the firft earl of Leicefter after the

Conqueft; but was not fo made till the time of Henry I.* He was »Annoiio3->.

of kindred to the Conqueror ; and was highly eileemed by him, as a p.420'.^ ^ *

perfon, who, through his gallant conduft in the battle of Haftings,

had greatly contributed to the fucceft of that memorable day.

This eminent perfon was the fon of Roger de Bellomont, by Ade-

lina his wife, daughter of Waleran, and fifter and heir to Hugh earl

of Mellent, in Normandy, and alfo brother to Henry de Newburgh,

who was created earl of Warwick.f As his great fervices claimed a fVid. War-

due reward, fo was he moft liberally requited ; having nearly one
^"^

hundred lordfliips beftowed upon him, in the counties of Warwick,

Leicefter, Wilts, Northampton, and Gloucefter. His difpofition

fecms to have been turbulent, haughty, and overbearing; yet not

without liberality, charity, and a great (hare of prudence, wifdom,

perfonal courage, and determined refolution, as the various incidents

of his life and anions fully demonftrate. He died the 18th Henry I.

having had iffue by Ifabel, or Elizabeth' his wife, daughter of Hugh,

earl of Vermandois, Waleran, who fucceeded him in the title of Mel-

lent ; and Robert, who was his fucceflbr in that of Leicefter (both

twins) ; likewife another fon, called Hugh, furnamed Pauper, earl of

Bedford ; and divers daughters ; whereof, Elizabeth was a concubine:

to Henry I. and became the wife of Gilbert Strongbow, earl of Pem-
broke ;J Adeline married Hugh de Montfort ; another daughter was ^ Mill*»>-

> BuTtoD, in bis Hiftory of Leicefterfliirc, p. 154, calls her Emma, heirels of Rogfr de Bri-

tolio.

3,M « the
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* Dug. Bar. the wife of Hugh de Novo Caflello ; and another, of William Lu-
Vol. I. p. 64-' n / T 1 \ *pcilus (or LovelJ,*

Robert, called Boflu, was the next earl of Lclccfter, a very potent

man of his time, who adhered firmly to Henry I. againft his brother,

Curthofe; and fupported the caufe of his grandfon, Henry (fon of

Maud, the cmprefs, his daughter), againft king Stephen; with whom,

alter he had afcended the throne, he grew into fuch favour, that he

was advanced to the great office of juftice of England; in which high

poft he died, anno 14th Henry II,

He married Amice,'' daughter of Ralph de Waer, earl of Norfolk,

by Emma, daughter of William Fitz-Ofberne, earl of Hereford ; and

by her had a fon, Robert, and two daughters ; whereof one married

Simon earl of Huntingdon ; and the other, William earl of Gloucefter;

and dying in 1 1 67, was fucceeded by the faid

Robert (furnamed Blanchmayncs, by reafon of his white hands\

his fon and heir; who, the 19th Henry II. adhering to young Henry

(whom his father had crowned in his life), in his rebellion, the king

commanding that his town of Leicefter fhould be laid wafte, it was

befieged, and the greateft part burnt. Notwithftanding this, however,

a few years after (the 23d Henry II.) he was received into favour;

and his lands reftored to him, excepting his ftrong caftle of Montforel,

in com. Lelc. and Pacey, in Normandy ; but furviving king Henry,

he ftood in fuch eftimation with Richard I. that he had reftitution of

all his lands and caftles, and was appointed to carry one of the fvvords

of ftate at that king's folemn coronation.

t Milles calls her U(a, and fays (he was his firft wife j by whom, betides Robert, his fuc-

ceflbr, he had Henry, who died S. P. ; Geffery, who married the daughter and heir of Gervafc

Paganel ; and John, who died S. P.; alfo two daughters; viz. Ifabel, wife of Simon St. Lis,

earl of Northampton ; and after, of Gervafe Paganel, and by him had Robert Paganel, who

died S. P. ; the other daughter he names Avys; and makes his fecond wife to be Amicia,

daughter of Rafe de Montfort, who, by the confent of her hufband, founded the monaftery of

Nun-E^;ton, where (he was interred. Hollingflied writes, p.l42l, that by tliis Amicia he had

a daughter, w ho married Ralph de Toni. '

This
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This earl married Petronil, or Parnel, daughter of Hugh de Grentc-

mcfnil,* with whom he acquired the honour of Hinkley, and ftew- * Vid. Gren-

ardfhip of England ; and departing this life at Duras, in Greece, anno vd'l°'

'

IT90, he was there buried ; leaving iflue, Robert, his fon and heir;

Roger, bifhop of St. Andrews, in Scotland ; and William,' a leper,

founder of the hofpital of St. Leonards, at Leicefter. Alfo two

daughters, Amicia, wife of Simon Montfort, and Margaret, of Saier de

Quincy.

Robert, the next earl, and fucceflbr to his father, was furnamed

Fitz-Parnel, after his mother. He was a faithful attendant upon king

Richard in the Holy Land ; by whom, at Meflina, he was invefted

into his father's earldom with the cindlure of a fword, anno irpt, 3d
Richard I.

After this, whilft king Richard was detained captive by the empe-
ror, the king of France having entered Normandy with an army, and
taken divers places, this earl coming to Roan, excited the inhabitants

to a vigorous defence, fo that the French king was obliged to retreat

;

but, neverthelefs, as he was going out by night upon a defign againft

the French, he was, through unwarinefs, made prifoner ; and for his

ranfom, compelled to furrender his caftle of Pacey to the king of
France. Furthermore, it is faid of him, that making a pilgrimage
into the Holy Land, he there unhorfed, and flew the foldan in a tour-
nament

;
after when, returning into England, he died about the 6th

of king John, and was buried in the abbey of Leicefter, before the high
altar, between his mother and grandfather.

He married Lauretta, daughter to William lord Braofe, of Brcmbcr;
but having no iffue, his two fifters, Amicia and Margaret, became
heirs to his great inheritance, which was divided between them;
when Simon de Montfort, hufband of Amicia, for her fhare, had the

'This William b faid. by Lodge, to have been the anceftor of the great family of the dukes
of Hamilton, m Scotland

, + the name being affumed from the manor of Hamiidon, or HamiU fVid.Lodges
ton, in the county of Buck., Irift Peerage,

Hamilton

moiety vifcountSlra-

bane.
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moiety of the earldom of Leiccfter, with the honour of Hinkley ; and

thereupon was created earl of Leicefter, and enjoyed the ftewardftiip

f of England, as in right of the faid honour of Hinkley. Sayer de

Quincy having the other moiety of the earldom of Leicefter, as the

purparty of Margaret his wife, and was fhortly after made earl of

•Vid.Wia- Winchefter.*
chcfter.

MONTFORT EARL OF LEICESTER.

Akms—G. a Lion rampaDt, queve forchee, Arg.

Of this family, the firft that fettled in this realm, was

SrMON, great grandfon of Almeric, a bafe fon of Robert king of

France; which Almeric had the town of Montfort by the gift of the

king his father, whence he aflumed that place for his furname.

This Simon, as beforementioned, married Amicia, one of the fifters

and coheirs of Robert Fitz-Parnel, the laft earl of Leicefter; and

thereby obtained a grant of that title from king John. But notwith-

ftanding fo great a favour, he not long after revolted from the king

unto the French ; for which offence, both he and his fons were ba-

nifhed the realm, and the earldom, with its pofleflions, were given to

Ranulph earl of Chefter. After this, he was general of the Romiflx

crufade agalnft the primitive Chriftians, called Albigenfes, and was

, flain about the sd Henry III. having had iiTue by the faid Amicia, two

fons, Almaric and Simon. Which

Simon, at length obtained fo much grace from Henry III. that he

not only married his fifter, Alianore, widow of William Marfliall, earl

of Pembroke, but was confirmed in the earldom of Leicefter ;"" which

« This appears by Kot. Chart. 23d Henry III. pars unica, m. 4, viz, " Simon de Monte-

" forti com' Leiccltr"—Leiceftr' honor ex dono Aumarici com' Montisfortis Franc' conftabular'

" confirm per regem."

Almaric,
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Almarlc, his elder brother, had petitioned king Henry to be permitted

to refign to him.

Having thus become very powerful, he became equally popular;

being chief amqng thofe peers who ftrove to inaintaia the liberties of

the people, in oppofiticn to the lawlefs and arbitrary goveniment of

Henry III. As he was of invincible courage, i'o was he artful, politic,

and high-minded ; and at length, when the barons were driven to the

neccffity of taking arms to defend themfclves, and vindicate their

rights, he was chofen by them for their general in chief; in which

charad;er he fought the great battle of Lewes, where the royal army

was defeated, the king himfclf taken prifoner, together with his fon*

prince Edward; his brother, Richard king of the Romans; and divers

other great perfons, who were attached to that intereft. From this

moment the government of the country was in his hands, and thofe

of his followers ; of whom, a feledl number of perfons, together with

himfelf, the bifhop of Chichefter, and the earl of Glouceftcr, were

nominated to govern the realm. Moreover, a parliament was called

together in the king's name, by writ of fummons, dated 49th

Henry III. when the barorts, to whom the fame were dire<fled, were

required to meet at London on the odlaves of St. Hilary. And pre-

cepts were dired.ed to every fhcriff, to fend thither two knights for

every county, and for the cities and boroughs, two citizens and bur-

geffes ; from which period the form of parliament, as it now ftands, is

faid to have been eftabliflied."

» Whoever will take the trouble to perufe the articles of Magna Charta with attention, will

there find, in the l/th and 18th articles, this form (now faid to have been firft adopted), to

have been folemnly agreed upon to be followed as the law of the land, and thenceforth to be

recognifed. At what exad time this particular cuftom, or ufage, of parliamentary calling firft

began, may be difficult, ifnot innpoffible, to define; yet, from the faid 17th and IBlh articles of

Magna Charta, it appears evident, they were not the adoption of a novel pradicc, but the rfe-

cognition of one more ancient. It is likewife raanifeftly erroneous, that the firft writ of fum-

mons, now on record, is that of the 49th Henry III. as there is one of the 46th of Henry III.

to the fame purport ; and one more early ftill, viz. the 26th of Henry III. a copy \»hereof ii

given in the Appendix to the firft volume of thi^ work.

Yet
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Yet although matters fo far proceeded all favourably on the part of

the aflbciated barons, a difunion took place among themfelves, occa-

fioned, according to common acceptation, by the over-bearing info-

lence of Montfort ; which difgufted the earl of Glouceiler, and divers

others, i'o much, that they determined upon the rcleafement of prince

Edward, and the refloration of the king ; and thereupon having con-

trived the efcape of the prince, very foon raifcd a powerful army.

With this army, marching towards Kenelworth, they furprifed

young Montfort ; and made prifoners no lefs than thirteen of his chief

confederates (himfclf efcaping into the caflle with fome others.)

Flufhed with this fuccefs, they haftily proceeded on to Evefham,

where the old earl, with his chief force lay, expelling to be joined by

his fon; whofe banners, on this occafion, the royal army difplaycd, and

thereby completely deceived this able general ; who, neverthelefs,

drew out his troops for the battle, and having difpofed them in the

beft order poffible, refolved that day to die or conquer. The vi(5lory

was on the fide of prince Edward, and his friends. Montfort fell

nobly, and mod gallantly fighting in the midft of his enemies ; and

with him perifhed divers of the moft eminent barons, who preferred

death in the caufe of liberty, to life under arbitrary power. Among
whom, were Henry de Montfort, .his eldeft fon ; Hugh Defpenfer

(then juftice of England); Ralph BaiTet, of Drayton; Thomas dc

Afteley, Peter de Montfort, William de Mandeville, John de Beau-

champ, of Bedford ; Guy de Baliol, Roger de Rowele, William dc

Eboraco, Richard Truffel, William de Bermingham, Walter de Crep-

pings, Roger de St. John, Robert Tregoz, with many other perfons

of quality, who difdained to furvive the lols of a day, in which they

deemed the liberties of their country to be the prize in contention.

The body of the earl was afterwards carried away on an old ladder,

covered with a poor torn cloth, to the abbey of Evefliam, and there

wrapt in a (heet committed to the earth. Some pioiis monks, how-

ever, at length took it up ; pretending, that, as a perfon excommuni-

cate by the pope, it ought not to have Chriftian burial.

After
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After this tnglcal death of the great Simon Montfort, earl of Lci-

ccfter, the king conferred the earldom, together with all his forfeited

caftlcs, lands, and manors, upon his own fecond fon, Edmond, fur-

named Crouchback earl of Lancafter, and the heirs of his body ; in

whofc poftcrity they continued, until they fell to the crown in the

pcrfon of Henry duke of Lancafter, afterwards called Henry IV.* cafler.

Of the fons of this great carl, the eldcft,

Henry, who led the van of the army at the battle of Lcwcs, was

(lain with his father, at Evefham.

Simon, the fecond fon, was he who for fome time defended fb

bravely the calllc of Kenclworth ; but was at length made prifbner at

the Ifle of Ely, by prince Edward. After when, efcaping out of prifon,

he got into France; and in 1270, being at Vitcrbiurm, in Italy, he

joined with his brother, Guy, in the murder of Henry, eldefl: fon of

Richard king of the Romans (brother to Henry III.) in the church of

S. Silvefter, as he flood at mafs.

Guy, the third fon, as abovcmentioned, aflTifted his brother, Simon,

in the aforcfaid murder, in revenge for their father's and elder bro-

ther's death, at Evcfliam. Sandford relates, that he was earl of An- .

gleria, in Italy, and progenitor of the Montforts, in Tufcany, and of

the earl of Campobachi, in the kingdom of Naples.

Almarick, the fourth fon, when he conveyed his fiflcr to be mar-

ried to Leoline prince of Wales, was taken prifoncr with her at foa,

near Briftol, and after a long confinement, was reftored to liberty

;

whofc poftcrity, according to Milles, bore the name of Wells-Burnc,

and by that dcfcription fiouriflicd in England. But Sandford attributes

this change of name to

Richard, the fifth fon, of whom Dugdalc, in his Baronage, makes

no mention.

Eleanou, the only daughter, was wife of Leoline prince of North

Wales.

VOL. 111. 3 N PLANTAG£2T£T
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PLANTAGENET EARL OF LEICESTER.

• Vid. Lan-
cafter.

After the grant of this earldom to Edmond Plantagcnet, earl of

Lancafter, the fame continued in his male line until the death of

Henry duke of Lancafter,* when, he leaving only female iflue, Maud,

his eldeft daughter and coheir, married

William of Bavaria, duke of Zealand, and earl of Henault, who

thereupon had the title of earl of Leiccfter ; but upon the death of

the faid Maud S. P. the whole inheritance vefted in her fifter and heir,

Blanch, wife of John of Ghent, duke of Lancafter, whofe fon, Henry,

afterwards king Henry IV. as beforementioned, merged them in the

crown, by his acccffion thereto.

DUDLEY EARL OF LEICESTER.

tVid. North-
umberland.

Abms—O. a Lion rampant double quevee Vert.

When the earldom of Leicefter had become merged in the crown,

by the acceflion of Henry duke of Lancafter to the throne, it remained

dormant for many years, until queen Elizabeth was pleafcd to revive it,

by letters patent, the 6th year of her reign, in the perfon of

Robert Dudley, a younger fon of John Dudley, duke of Nor-

thumberland ;-|- who was firft created baron of Denbigh, and then

earl of Leicefter.

This very eminent perfon, who made fo great a figure in the reign

of queen Elizabeth, was born, anno 1532; was admitted early into

the favour and fervice of Edward VI. but, with the reft of his family,

fell into difgracc at the acceflion of Mary ; no fooner, however, did

Elizabeth
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Elizabeth fuccecd, than he was received at court as a principal favou-

rite. In a fhort fpace he was made mafter of the horfe, knight of the

garter, and privy counfellor ; and was propofed as a proper hufband

for the queen of Scots ; an offer, that was generally thought to have

been made, to afford an excufc to Elizabeth for taking him herfelf.

The death of Dudley's firfl wife about this period, gave rife to many

dark fufpicions : Ihe was conduced by her hufband, to the houfe of a

domeflic at Cumnor, in Berkfhire ; where, as it was faid, after fomc

attempts to poifon her had proved inefficacious, fhe was firft flrangled, '

and then thrown from an high ilaircafe, that her death might appear

to have been occafioned by the fall. On this event, be married the

dowager baronefs of Sheffield ; but afterwards fearing it would occa-

fron the diminution of his influence over Elizabeth, he exerted himfelf,

by various means, to get rid of her, and to make her defifl from her

pretenfions ; finding her, however, inexorable, he recurred to his

former expedient of poifon, which the flrong conftitution of the lady

fo far refifled, that fhe efcaped with the lofs of her hair and nails. By
her he had a fon, whom, in his will, he called his Bafc Son ; but to

•whom he left the bulk of his eftate. Having thus forfaken this lady,

he married Lettice, daughter of Sir Francis KnoUes, knight, and wi-

dow of Walter earl of EfTcx ; to whom he had before privately borne

much affe<flion.

In 1575, the queen paid him a vifit at Kenilworth; where he en-

tertained her feventeen days, at the expenfe of ^. 60,000. At this

period appeared a pamphlet, written with much force, entitled, " A
Dialogue between a Scholar, a Gentleman, and a Lawyer,"* wherein * yid-Mc-

thc whole of Leicefler's conduft was invcfligatcd with equal truth bert Dudley,

and bitternefs ; the queen herfelf caufed letters to be written from the ^Jierfby
''

privy council, denying the charges, and vindicating the innocence of ^^- Drake,

her favourite ; but the pamphlet was not the lefs read or credited.

In 1585, he was fent as generaliffimo to the Low Countries; where

his coudu<S was a tiffue of infolencc, incapability, and caprice ; fo

3 N 3 much
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much fo, that he was recalled : but ftrange to fay, loft nothing, in

apj>carance, of his miftrcfs' favour, who confulted him on the arduous

affair of Mary queen of Scots; and it is aflertcd his advice was, to have

recourfc to his old expedient of poifon.

He died in 1588, after having been appointed lieutenant-general,

under the queen, of the army affembled at Tilbury. With one of the

blackeft hearts, this man afFeAed great regularity in religious duties.

He was, however, a mafter of the Latin and Italian languages ; Ipoke

well, and wrote at leaft equal to any man of his time.

By his firft wife, daughter and heir of Sir John Robfart, knight,

he had no iflue; but by his third wife, Lcttice, beforementioned (who

furvived him), he had a Ton, Robert, that died an infant.

Touching his marriage with the lady Douglas Howard, daughter of

William lord Effingham, and widow of John lord Sheffield, it be-

came a matter of great difpute ; yet certain it is, he had by her a fon,

called

Sir Robert Dudley; who, by reafbn of the doubts then caft

upon his legitimacy, did not fucceed to any of the honours; and hav-

ing in vain endeavoured to eftablilh his legal claim, and right of

defcent, he took fuch umbrage, that he retired abroad (having for that

purpofe obtained licence to travel for three years), and fixed his refi-

dence in Italy. But during his abfence, his adverfaries took fuch

advantage, that they procured a fpecial privy feal to be fent after him,

commanding him to return ; which difobeying, his lands were feized

by force of the ftatute of fijgitives.

Having feated himfclf in the territories of the great duke of Tuf-

cany, he had, by reafbn of his fingular endowments, no little efteem

in all thofe p>arts; for he was fkiUed in all kind of mathematical learn-

ing, in navigation, and archite<fture ; a great chymifl, and of rare

knowledge in phyfic ; as feveral works on theie fubjccts, publifhed by

him, demonflratc. Wherefore his fame having fpread into Germany,

he was by the emperor Ferdinand II. by letters patent, dated 9th

March,
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March, 1620, created a duke, with the title to be ufed by'himfclf,

and his heirs, through the dominions of the facred empire. He died

at a palace of the duke of Florence, near that city, in 1650.°

His wife was Alice, daughter to Sir Thomas Leigh, by whom he

had five daughters ; who, with their mother, had afterwards certain

high rank and privileges granted efpecially to them.*
*hrf***

^^^

Yet it appears, that this Sir Robert Dudley, who was fo indignant Dudley.

at the difallowance of his legitimacy in England, felt fo much the

blood of his father in his veins, that he was ready to lay afide one wife

to adopt another; for when he retired abroad, it is faid, he took with

him a very beautiful lady, the daughter of Sir Robert Southwell, of

Wood Riiing, in Norfolk, whom he there married ; to countenance

•wliich marriage, he alleged that the marriage with the faid Alice

Leigh was, by the canon law, illegal ; infomuch, as he had carnal

knowledge of her during the lifetime of his former wife, fiftcr to Mr.

Thomas Cavendifti, the famous navigator. By this Mifs Southwell

he had divers children ; whereof, Charles, the eldeft Ton, in thofe fo-

reign parts, like him, bore the title of duke of Northumberland.

" Anthony Wood writes.f that " the dake was a complete gentleman in all fuitable em- t V<J. IL
" ployments ; an ciad feaman, an excellent arcbited, mathematician, phyfician, chymift, ^' *

" and what not? He was a bandrome i>erfonable roan; tall of ftatore, red-haired, of admirable

" comport; and above all, for riding ihe great horfe, for tilting, and for his being the firft of
" of all that taught a dog to fit, in order to catch partridges."

Among the carious lives of the Dudleys in the Biograpbia, the feme of this extraordinary per-

fon it fully fet forth.

SUCCESSIO^T



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF SYDNEY EARL OF

LEICESTER.

Table L

Sir Robert Sydnev,-p
firft Earl of Leicefter,

ob. 1626,

WiLlIAM,
ob. Ccelebs.

Hekry
died young.

Robert,
fecond Earl,

ob. 1677,

Philip,
•third Earl,

ob. 1697 8.

Catherink,
Daughter of
William
Earl of

Salisbury.

Robert, -^
fourth Earl,

ob. 1702,

Robert
died young.

^Elizabeth.
Daughter of

John
Earl of

Bridgewater.

Philip,
fifth Earl,

ob. 1705,

6. P.

' Dorothy,
Daughter of

Henry
Earl of

Northumberland.

Barbara,
Daughter and

Heir of

John Gammage,
Efquire.

Hill
Maky,

Tl
Sir Robert Wroth, Knight.

CATHERitiE,=sir Lewis Manfel, Knight
Philippa, =Sir John Hobart, Knight.

Barbara, =Sir Thomas Smith.

EnzABtTH died unmarried.

Bridget 1

and > died young.

Alios )
Verb died in her Childhood.

rn—
Robekt,
ob. 1674.

Algernon,
ob. 1683.

Henry,
created

Earl of

Romney,
ob. S. P.

1704.

niiiiM ,,,,,,,DoROTH-Y, =1. Henry Ear! of Sunderland;

2. Robert Smyihe, Kfquire.

=Sir John Pelham, Baonet.
=Jofeph Carl, a Divine.

LuciB,
Anne,
Mary
and S-died young.

Diana J
EnzABETH,=Philip VifcouDt Strangford.

Frances
and

Isabella.

Tl
Dorothy, =Thoraas Cheeke, Efquire.

Elizabeth died young.

William
died yuung.

JoHW,
fixth Earl,

ob. 1737,
S.P.

Henry
died young.

Other Iflue.

(Vid.

Table II.)



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF SYDNEY, EARL
OF LEICESTER.

Table XL

ROBBRT SyONBT,
founh Earl of

Leiccfler.

Thomas, t Mary,
fixth Snn,

ob. 1728-9,

Daughter and
Coheir of

Sir Robert
Reeve,

Baronet.

r
Mahv, =Sir BnowNLOW

Daughter Sherabo,
and Coheir. Baroact.

t S. P.

JocELiNB, ^Elizabeth,
feventhEarl,

ub. 1743,

Daughter of— Thomas,
Efquire.

Ei.izABBTH,==Sir Harccourt Maf<
ten.

CATH«RiKB,=\Villia[n Barker,

Efquire.

Fiances.

IZABETH.qp'
aughter |

Coheir,
|

t I

Elizabeth,=jP William Per«y, John Sydmit.*
Daughter | Efquire.

and

William-
Sydney
Perbt.

Algernon
Perky.

n i

1

1
MaKY. ELIZABUTH-jANa. AnNB. FBANeM.

• The circnmftancet attending the birth of this Gentleman are dfcferving of parti-

eular notice, and the more efpecially fo, if coiifidered with an analogical reference to the

Cafe of the Banbury Peerage, now under claim before the Lords Comniittees of Privi"

leges.

(Vid. the printed account of the Trial at Bar, in the Conrtof C. B. 11th Febmaiy, 1782,

John Sydney, Earl of Lciccfter, &c. Demandant, and Elizabeth Perry, widow. Tenant.)

t The king, in 1752, granted that flie and her iflue fliould ofe and enjoy the name of

Sydney; and bear the arms of her grandfather, Robert earl of Leicefter.

t The like privileges and allowance were granted to this Elizabeth, and ber ifTue, by the

faid Williau) Perry, Efquire, March 7, 1732.
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SYDNEY EARL OF LEICESTER.

Arms—O. a Phcon Az.

This family, anciently feated at Cranlelgh, in Surrey, and at

Kyngeftiam, in SufTex, had their original from Sir William Sydney,

knight, chamberlain to Henry II. and came with him from Anjou.

From which Sir William defcended another

Sir Wii^LiAM Sydnet, who at the famous battle of Floddcn Field,

where, the Scots were fo fignally defeated, and their king flain, com-

manded in the right wing of the Englilh army under the earl of

Surrey. The 15th Henry VIII. he was with the duke of Sutfolk, in

an expedition into France, when divers caftles and places of flrength

were taken by the Englifh. After this, being one of the gentlemen

of the king's privy chamber, on the attainder of Sir Ralph Vane, he

had a grant of the honour of Penfhurft and manor of Enfield, with

the park of Penfhurft, and other manors and lands in Kent; and dying

the 7th Edward VI. was buried at Penfhurft. By Anne his wife,

daughter of Hugh Pagenham, efquire, he had four daughters,'' and

Henry, his fon and heir; who, the 4th of Edward VI. was con-

* Pat. 4th ftituted chief cup-bearer to the king, for life;* and the 6th of Eliza-
Edward VL ^ ^

p. 1, beth, was chofcn a knight of the garter. At the age of only twenty-

two, he had been fent ambaflador into France ; a miffion which he

executed with fmgular wildom, fpirit, and dexterity ; and indeed fo

highly was he valued by his fovereign, and fo great were his talents,

that he was no lefs than four times appointed lord juftice of Ireland.

He died full of honour, though not of years, being only about fifty-

fevcn ; and was burled at Penfhurft, in 1586. He married Mary,

* Of thefe daughters, Frances married Thomas Ratcliff, carl of Suffcx, whom flie furvivedj

and founded Sydney-Suflex College, in Cambridge.

daughter
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daughter of John Dudley, duke of Northumberland, and fifter to

Robert Dudley, earl of Lcicefter, by whom he had three fons ; Sir

Philip, Sir Robert, and Sir Thomas Sydney, all knights; and a daugh-

ter, Mary, married to Henry earl of Pembroke.'' Of the fons.

Sir Philip Sydney became one of the grcatcft worthies of the Eng-

lifh nation, and for his extraordinary qualities was univerfally admired;

but in September 1586, he unfortunately was mortally wounded at

the battle of Zutphen, in Guelderland ; and died the i6th 06lober

following, at Arnheim, aged thirty-four ; whofe death was lamented

by the queen, mourned for by the court, lamented by all Europe, and

wept over by religion and learning/ By Frances his wife, daughter

of Sir Francis Walfmgham, he had an only daughter, Elizabeth, who
married Roger carl of Rutland.

Sir Robert Sydney, fccond fon of Sir William, ferved under his

uncle, Robert Dudley, earl of Leicefter, in the Netherlands, and in

40th Elizabeth, being joined with Sir Francis Vere in the command
of the Englifli auxiliaries fent agalnft the Spaniards, fliared in the

honour of that victory at Turnhoult, in Brabant.

On the acceffion of king James, he was conftituted governor of
Flufhing; and the 13th May, 1603, was made a baron of the realm,

by the title of lord Sydney, of Penfliurft, in com. Cantii ; the 4th

May, 160^, he was created vifcount L'Iflc; and on the 7th July,

S Her name is highly celebrated in the Arcadia, written by her brother. Sir Philp Sydney.

' He was buried in the cathedral church at St. Paul's, and the following epitaph written to

his memory

:

England, Netherlands, the heav'ns, and the arts.

The foldiers, and the world, have made fix parts

Of noble Sydney; for who will fuppofe,

A fmall heap of ftones can Sydney enclofe ?

England hath his bodyj for (he it fed:

Netherlands his blood ; in her defence flied :

The heav'ns have his foul, the arts hare his fame.

The foldiers the grief, the world his good name.

VOL. 111. 3 O 1616,
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i6i6, was inftalled a knight of the garter ; being alfo, on the 2d of

Angufl, 16 18, advanced to the dignity of carl of Leicefler. liis lord-

Ihip died 13th July, 1626, and was buried at Penftiurft, His firft

lady was Barbara, daughter and heir of John Gammage, efquire, by

whom he had Iflue three fons ; Sir William, who died unmarried

;

Henry, who died young; and Robert, his fuccefibr ; as alfo eight

* Dugd. Bar, daughters, named in the annexed Table. His fecond wife was widow

pii"' of Sir Thomas Smith, knight.*

Robert, fecond earl of Lcicefter, is mentioned by Sir William

Temple, in his Mifcellanies, as a perfon of great learning, and obfer-

vation, as well as of truth. He lived to a great age ; viz. eighty-one

and eleven months, and died in 1677 ; having had by Dorothy his

wife, daughter to Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland, a numerous

+ Vid, Tab. iffue of eight daughtersf and fix fons; whereof Philip fuccceded him;
Genealog. Algernon was rendered eminent by his death ;' Robert died before his

• He was the famous colonel Sydney, a perfon of moft extraordinary refolufion, and fleady

to his principles, even to obftinacy, and Cncere. But bilhop Burnet fays, " He was too rough

" and boifterous in his temper to bear contradi6tion j he feemed to be a Chriftian, but in a

" particular form of his own : for CbritUanity he thought was to be like a divine philofophy

" in the mind, without all public worfhip, or any other fign of a vifible church. Stiff he was

" in all republican principles, and fuch an enemy to every thing that looked like monarchy,

" that he oppofcd Cromwell after he was made proteftor : but he had ftudied the hiliory of

" government in all its branches j had a large knowledge of mankind, and of their tempers}

" and could infinuate himfelf into people that would hearken to his notions with a wonderful

" dexterity." In the year 1683, he was accufed of being concerned in the Rye Houfe Plot ; and

after the lord Ruffell had been examined, was next brought before the king and council : and

like that illuftrious nobleman, participated in the fame fate; being decapitated on Tower Hill,

7th December, l683, aged about fixty-fis. His body is faid to be embalmed and preferved at

this day, in the man (ion houfe at Penfliurft.

The learned Sir John Hawles has well remarked, " That he was merely talked to death,

" under the notion of a commonwealth's man ; and found guilty by a jury who were not much

" more proper judges in the cafe, than they would have been, if what he had wrote had been

" done by him in Syriack or Arabic. It is ohiervable, the indiflment againft him was never

" prefented to the grand jury before they came into the hall, and yet they found it immedi-

" ately. The greater part of the evidence (as it was in my lord Ruffeirs cafe^, was only hear-

" fay."

father,
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father, in 1674; and Henry was afterwards created earl of Romncy;* * Vid.Rom-

the other two did not live to years of maturity.

'Philip, third earl, had from his youth been trained up in matters

of cmbaflies, and legantine affairs ; attending on his father to Den-

mark, the States General, and in the French court. He lived in great

honour and efteem ; and died the 6th March, 1697-8. He married

Catherine, daughter of William carl of Salifbury ; by whom he had

two daughters,* and a fon, Robert, his fucceffor. Which * Vid. Tab.

Robert, during his fathers lifetime, had fummons to parliament

among the barons, anno 1689; but, on his acceffion to the earldom of

Leiccfter, enjoyed it but a Ihort time, dying in 1702. He married

Elizabeth, daughter to John Egerton, earl of Bridgewatcr, and had

iffue three daughtersf and fcven fons : of which, Robert, the eldeft, +ibid.

died young, in 1680; Philip fucceeded him; William died young;

John fucceeded his brother Philip; Henry died young; Thomas mar-

ried, and had iffue two daughters and coheirs ; viz. Mary, wife to Sir

Brownlow Sherard, baronet ; and Elizabeth, to William Perry, efqulrc;

and Jofceline, the youngeft fon, was fucceffor to his brother John,

beforemcntioned.

Philip, fifth earl of Leiccfter, married Anne, one of the daughters

and coheirs of Sir Robert Reeves, of Thwaitcs, in Suffolk, by whom
he had two children, who both died before him ; and dcceafing hira-

fclf in 1705, his honours devolved upon his brother,

John, fixth earl; who, in 17 17, was made lord warden of the

Cinque Ports, and governor of Dover Caftle : and at the revivement

of the order of the bath, was elefted one of the knights companions

thereof; but he died in 1737, unmarried, fo that his only furviving

brother,

' This Philip, when vifcount Lifle, in the lifetime of his father, was a ftrenuous republican j

and during the ufurpation, was all along of the Protector's council, with a falaryof /'.lOOO per

annum. Moreover, he was one of tbofe whofe names appear in the lift of Cromwell's new in-

tended boufe of lords. His lordlliip is mentioned by Noble, in his Account of the Begicidei.

sOa of
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JoscELiNE, became the next and feventh earl of Lciceftcr of his

family. He married Elizabeth, daughter and helrefs of Thomas,

of Glamorganfhire, efqulre ; with whom, it feems, there were dlfputcs

after difputes, in the commons, with regard to her mifbehaviour, and

a(5ts of a criminal nature, which continued to the day of his death,

viz. in 1743 ; at which period, by reafon of its having been imagined

that he died without iflue, the honours of this family are prefumed to

have become extincfl."

COKE EARL OF LEICESTER.
Arms—Party per Pale G. and Ai. three Eagles difplayed Arg.

This family is reprefented to have been defcended from William

Coke, of Dodington, in Norfolk, living in the time of king John: but

the immediate progenitor, who laid the foundation of the fortunes of

the houfe, was

Sir Edward Coke, knight, the famous lawyer, temp, queen Eli-

zabeth, and king James I. who refpeftively filled the high offices of

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, follcltor and attorney general, chief

juftice of the common pleas, and lord chiefjuftice of England.

" By a trial at bar on a writ of right, and proceedings before the grand affize in the court of -

C. B. at Weftminfter, the 11th P'ebruary, 1782, for Penlhurft- Place, park, and premifcs, in

the county of Kent, it appeared that this Jofcelyn earl of Leicefler never was divorced from

his wife, the faid Elizabeth Thomas j and that flie had a child, a fon, John Sydney, the de-

mandant at the trial aforefaid j which John, therefore, in the eye of the l<nu, was to be confi-

dered as a legitimate perfon, and as fuch, well entitled to the inheritance of the honours of his

family. But with refpeiSt to the inheritance of the ettates demanded by him, he failed to

eftabliih a better right than the tenant in pofleflion. This (according to the flatement at the

trial), arofe from his averment, that his father, earl Jocelyn, was polfelfed thereof in fee, and

not as tenant for life, which was the fafl, as opened by the tenant ; and further contended, that

even had he been pofletTed thereof in fee, then by his will the earl had given them away to a

third party. The event of this trial going to admit the legitimacy of the demandant, embraces

an important queflion, as to the abfolute extinction of the honours.

That
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That he was a perfon of admirable parts, excellent in the know-

ledge and pra<flicc of the municipal laws of the kingdom, of a profound

judgment, faithful memory, keen difccrnmcnt, and a fertile genius,

his reports and commentaries on our laws demonftrate ; but noverthe-

lefs, although a moil celebrated pleader, with all thefc great qualities,

he tarnifhed the luftre of them by his behaviour on fevcral occafions

;

and particularly on the trial of the great, the learned, and accom-

pliihed Sir Walter Rawleigh. The herald* may attribute to him

every virtue and mental endowment under the fun, but the pen of

the hiftorian or biographer, in truth, cannot but allow that he had

many failings ; and among thofe, not a little portion of avarice, envy, "^'"'^ Collins'

and malevolence.

This eminent perfon lived to the great age of eighty-three; and died

at Stoke-Poges, in Buckinghamfhire, 3d September, 1643.* He was

twice married : by his firfl wife, Bridget, daughter and coheir of John

Parton, efquire, of Huntinficld Hall, in Suffolk, he had a numerous

family of fons and daughters ; but by his fecond wife, Elizabeth, •

daughter of Thomas Cecil, carl of Exeter, he had only two daughters;

of which, Elizabeth died young; and Frances married John Villlers,

vifcount Purbeck,-!- brother to George duke of Buckingham. Of the tVid Pur-

iflue by his firft wife,

Henrv, his fifth fon, was feated at Thorrington, in Suffolk; and

having married Margaret, daughter and heir of Richard Lovelace, of

Kingfdown, in Kent, efquire, had iffue, among others, Richard, his

fon and heir ; who by Mary, daughter of Sir John Rous, of Henham
Hall, in Suffolk, baronet, had Robert, his only fon, who married

Anne, daughter of Thomas Ofborne, earl of Danby ; and had an only

fon, Edward, who by Carey his wife, daughter of Sir John Newton,

of Burrows Court, in com. Gloucefter, baronet, had three fons;

* A noble monument is erefled to his memory in Titilcfhall church, in Norfolk, with his

effigies, habited in his judges' robes, lying at full length under a canopy, fupported by two

marble pillars, on the top whereof arc four large figures, and over him, between the pillars, two

marble tablets, with infciiptions, reciting his merits, olSccs, narriages, and ilfLic.

viz.
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viz. Thomas (of whom hereafter) ; Edward, of Longford, in Dcrby-

fhire, who died unmarried in 1733 ; and Robert, who married Jane,

»Vid.Wliar- fjfter and coheir to Philip duke of Wharton,* relid of John Holt, of

Redgrave, in Suffolk, efquirc. Alfo two daughters; whereof Carey

was wife of Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, baronet; and Anne married Philip

Roberts, efquire, an officer in the horfe guards.

Thomas Coke, cldell fon and heir of Edward Coke, on the 27th

May, 1725, was eledled a knight of the bath; and in May, 1728,

created baron Lovel, of Minftcr Lovel, in Oxfordfhire. In i y^^, he

was conftituted joint poft-mafter general; and in 1744, advanced to

the dignity of vifcount Coke, of Holkham, in Norfolk, and earl of

Leicefter.

His lordlhip married the lady Margaret Tufton, one of the daugh-

ters and coheirs of Thomas earl of Thanet : which lady, in 1734, was

confirmed baronefs of Clifford, in right of her father; who, by the

houfe of peers, in 1691, was declared to be entitled to the faid

tVid. Clif- barony.f By her he had iflue an only fon, Edward vifcount Coke, a

ford, Vol.11, young nian of very promifing abilities; who married, in 1747, lady-

Mary Campbell, one of the daughters and coheirs of John duke of

jVid. Green- Argyle and Greenwich.^ but died, in 1753, in his father's lifetime,

S. P. leaving the faid lady Mary yet furviving. Having thus no re-

maining iflue, the honours of this family became extindl on the death

of the earl of Leicefter, in 1759.

His lordfliip eredcd that {lately pile of building, called Holkham

Houfe, in Norfolk, but lived not to fee it perfedlly completed ; which

was performed by the countefs, his widow, at a very great expenfe;

who alfo furnifhed the fame in a mofl coflly and fuperb manner. She

furvived him many years, and died in lyy^.

wicb

LEIGH
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LEIGH OF STONELEIGH.

Arms—G. a Crofs ingrailed Arg. a Lozcuge in the Dexter, Chief of the fecond.

This family is faid to have taken their name originally from the

town of High-Leigh, in Chclhire, where they were feated before the

Norman invafion ; and their lineage ended in an heir female, Agnes,

daughter and heir of Richard de Leigh, of High-Leigh, who married

William Venables, a younger fon of William Venables, baron of Ken-

derton (one of the barons of Chefter). Which William had iflue by

her a fon,

John, who took the name of Leigh, after his mother; and died,

15th Edward II. From whom, after divers generations, defcended

Thomas Leigh, who was brought up under Sir Rowland Hill, a

rich merchant of London; by whom, for his knowledge and induftry,

he was made his fadtor beyond fea; in which truft he behaved fo

well, that Sir Rowland gave him in marriage his favourite niece ; viz.

Alice, daughter of John Barker, alias Coverall, of Wolverton, in com.

Salop ; and on their iflue entailed the greateft part of his eftate.

This Thomas at length became lord mayor of London; and during

his mayoralty was knighted. He died in 1571, and was buried in

Mercer's chapel, leaving iflue three fons; Rowland, Thomas, and

William. From the eldefl: of which defcended the Leighs of Long-

borow, in Gloucefiierfliire.

William, the youngeft, was grandfather of Francis earl of Chi-

chefter.* And, * Vid. Chi

Thomas, the fecond fon, was made a baronet on the firft inftitu-

tion of that order by king James I. He married Catherine, daughter

of Sir John Spencer, of Wormleighton, in com. Warw. knight, and

had iflTue feveral children ; of which Alice, his only daughter, was

wedded
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* Vid. Dud-
ley.

t Vid. Tab.

Gen.

jEdtnonfon's

Baronagiura

Genealogi-

cum.

|l Vid. Tab.

G«n.

wedded to Sir Robert Dudley, knight, and was afterwards created

duchefs of Dudley for life ;* and Sir John, his eldeft fon, was

knighted, 23d July, 1603; and was father of Thomas, his fon and

heir. Which

Thomas, for his ftaunch adherence to his majefty king Charles I.

was created a baron of the realm, by letters patent, dated at Oxford,

I ft July, 1643 (19th Charles I.) He lived to fee the rellorarion, and

died in a good old age, viz. feventy-feven ; and was buried at Stone-

leigh, 1 67 1. His wife was Mary, one of the daughters and coheirs of

Sir Thomas Egerton, knight, eldefl fon of Thomas lord EUefmere

;

by whom he had iflue five fons^ and fix daughters.f

Of the fons, John, the eldeft, died young ; and Thomas, fecond,

but eldeft furviving fon, died in his father's lifetime, in 1(^62, aged

forty-fix ; leaving iflue

Thomas, his only fon and heir, who fucceeded his grandfather,

and died in 1710. He was twice married: his firft lady was Eliza-

beth, daughter and heir of Brown, of Shingleton, in Kent,

cfquire ; his fecond was Eleanor, daughter of Edward lord Rocking-

ham, by whom he had four fons ; whereof the firft and fourth died

young; J alfo four daughters, whofe names are mentioned in the

Genealogical Table annexed.
||

Edward, third lord Leigh, and fecond, but eldeft furviving fon of

the laft lord, took his feat in the houfe of peers in 171 1. He led a

.retired life many years ; taking delight in doing good, and relieving

the necefTitous. He married Mary, daughter and iieir of Thomas

Holbeche, of Fillongley, in com. Warw. efquire, and heir alfo, by

Elizabeth, her mother, to Bernard Paulet, efquire, defcended from

T Charles, third fon, was feated at Lcighton, in Bcdfordftiire, and was a perfon of the firideft

honour and integrity; being highly elleenied for his piety and charily. He was twice mar-

ried : firft, to Anne, daughter of Sir Edward Littleton, and by her had two daughters) whereof,

Alicia married Altham lord Altliam, of Ireland, and died in 1082, aged twenty-four; and

Anne, who died in ]68Q, aged feventeen. His fecond wile wa» Elizabeth, daughter of Anthony

Bradfliaw, of Stiford-Clay, in Effex, efquire. But by her he bad no iflue j and died in 1704,

aged eighty.

Giles
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Giles Paulet, a younger fon of William, firft marquis of Winchcftcr;

by which lady he had Edward, his eldeft fon, who died in his life-

time ; and Thomas, his fucceflbr; as alfo three daughters. His lord-

fhip died in March 1737-8.

Thomas, fourth lord Leigh, was twice married; and died in 1749.

His firft lady was daughter to John, brother to William lord Craven,

by whom he had four fons ; three whereof died young, and a daugh-

ter, Mary. His fecond wife was the daughter of Rowland Berkeley,

of Catheridge, efquire, in Worcefterfhire ; by whom he had a daugh-

ter, Anne, who married Andrew Hefket, efquire.

Edward, fifth lord Leigh, and only furviving fon of the laft, fuc-

ceeded his father, and with him terminated the peerage of his family

;

for his lordfhip died, unmarried, in the year 1786, leaving his very

confiderable eftates to his fifter ; by whofe deceafe, alfo, unmarried, a

few years ago, the fame have been fubjcft to much legal controvcrfy,

by reafon of the limitations made thereof in his will ; which artful

lawyers have been inclined varioufly to define.

VOL. III. 3 P SUCCESSIOK



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF LEIGH.

Sir Thomas T.eigh,'

firil Baron,

Ob. 16/1 2,

I
] ft Wife,
AUNIi,

Daugliter of

Richard

Bri^liam

Anne
died young.

T

Thomas, -|-

ob. vi. pat.

1662,

2fl Wife,
Jane,

Daughter of

Lord Kerry.

Mary,
Daughter of

Thomas Egerton,

Vifcount Brackley.

Tm

—

John.
Charles.
Christopher.
Ferdinand.

died young.

Tnrn
Catherine,
Maky,

and
Frances,
ELiZABETH,=John Lord Tracy.
Verb, =Sir Juftinian Ifliam.

Ursula, =SirWilliaraBroraley

2d Wife;

ift Wife, = Thomas, =ip Eleanor,
Elizabeth, fecond Lord, Daughter of

Daughter of ob. 17 10, Edward
Sir Brown, Lord

S. P. Rockingham.

TTI
HoNORA,=l. Sir William Egerton ;

2. Hugh Lord Willoughby,
Parham.

Mary, =Arden Bagot, Efquire.

Jane, =William Lord Tracy.

of

rT"~
Thomas,
firft, and
Lewis,
fourth Son,

died young.

Edwabp, ;

third Lord,

ob. 1737,

• Mary,
Daughter and

Heir of

Thomas Holbeche,

Efquire.

TTm
Charles, =Barbara, Daughter of Richard

Earl of Scarborough.
Anne died unmarried, 17.34,

Eleanor, =Thomas Verney, Efquire.
Mary 1

and > died young.
Arabella S

Edward,
ob. vi. pat.

1737.

1ft Wife,
Maria-
Rkbecca,
Daughter of

Hon. John
Craven. T

Thomas,
fourth Lord,

ob. 1748,

2d Wife,
ttCatherine,

Daughter of

Rowland
Berkeley.

Three Sons

Thomas,
all died

young.

Edward,
fifth Lord,

ob. Coelebs,

1786.

TTI
Mary.
Eleanor died unmarried, 17O9.
Anne died unmarried, I728.

Mary
died

unmarried.

ANNE,=Andrew Hcfket, Efquire.
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LEXINTON.
Akmi—Arg, n Canton S.

'Robert Sutton, paternally defcended from the family of Sutton,

barons of Dudley, was of Aram, in the county of Nottingham ; and

having manifefled his loyalty in the time of the great rebellion, was,

in reward of his fervices, created by his majcfty, Charles I. lord Lcx-

inton, baron of Aram (or Averham), by letters patent, dated at Ox-

ford, 2ift November, the 2ift of his reign. His lordfhip married,

firfl:, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir George Manners, of Haddon, in com.

Derby; and, fccondly, the daughter of Sir Guy Palmes, of Afliwell,

in com. Rutl. widow of Sir Thomas Browne; but by neither of thcfe

had any iiTue. His third wife was Mary, daughter of Sir Anthony St.

Lcger, knight, by whom he had one fon, Robert, and two daughters

;

of which, Bridget married John, eldeft fon of Coniers Darcy, cfquirc

;

and Anne died young.

Robert, lecond lord Lexinton, was embaflador, or envoy extraor-

dinary to the court of Vienna, and appointed embaflador extraordinary

to that of Spain, and for the treaty of Ryfwick. He married Mar-

garet, daughter and heir of Sir Giles Hungerford, of Colfton, in Wilt-

(hire, by whom he had a fon, William-George, who died at Madrid

in 1 7 13; and two daughters, Eleonora-Margareta, and Brid_get ; of

which, the latter married John Manners, duke of Rutland ; whereby

• It appears^ that genealogifls do not rightly agree as to the defcent of this family; feme

deducing them from the Suttons of Holdernelfe, in cora. Ebor. ; fome from the Suttons of Sut-

ton Madoc, in com. Salop ; and others, from Sutton, of Sutton upon Trent, near Newark, in

com. Notts, the principal branch of which dock became feated afterwards at Ar.-ini, which is

faid to have come to them by the marriage of Rowland de Sutton, of Sutton upon Trent, with

Alice the fifter and coheir of Robert de Lexton, or Lexinton, about the latter part of the reign

of Edward I. (Collins in Sutton lord Lexinton.)

3 P a a very
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a very confidcrable fortune, and the name 6£ Sutton, were brought

into that family.

On the deceafe of this nobleman, the title of Lexinton terminated

in 1723.

LEY OF LEY, AND EARL OF MARL-
BOROUGH.

i~t

Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Seals heads, couped S.

James Ley, fixth fon of Henry Ley, of TefFont-Evias, in com.

Wilts, efquire, was educated in the ftudy of the law ; in which he

became fo eminent by his profound learning and abilities, that he

fucceflively was called a ferjeant at law, ift James I.; chief juftice of

the king's bench, in Ireland, the year following; the 17th James I.

was created a baronet; the next year, chiefjuftice of the court of king's

bench; in the 21ft James I. lord high treafurer of England; and upon

the 3 ift December, the fame year, made a peer of the realm, by the

title of baron Ley of Ley, in the county of Devon ; and upon the 5th

February, the ift of Charles I. was advanced to the dignity of earl of

Marlborough, in Wiltlhire. He was a perfon of great gravity, talents,

and integrity ; and of the fame mind in all conditions. He left be-

* Wood's hind him feveral learned works, both in law and hiftory ;* and dying

col. 526. in 1628, was buried in an aifle adjoining the church of Weftbury, In

Wilts ; where a noble monument, with a fultablc infcription, was

eredted to his memory.

His lordfhip was three times married : firft, to Mary, daughter of

John Pettey, of Stoke Talmage, in Oxfordfliire, by whom he had

three fons ; Henry, James," and William ; alfo eight daughters

;

^
• He was an accomplifhed youth ; who, after having fludied the law for five years at Lin-

coln's Inn, intending to travel, and waiting at Dover for a fair wind,was taken ill of a fever, and

f Haftsd's returning to Canterbury, died there in 16I8, and was buried in the church of St. Mary, Bredin.t

Hiftory of . whereof,
Kent.
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whereof, Elizabeth married Morice Carant, of Tooncr, in com. Som.

cfquire ; Anne, Sir William Long, of Draycot, in Wilts ; Mary, Ri-

chard Erifcy, of Erifey, in Cornwall ; Dionyfia, John Harington, of

Kelneyton, in Somerfctlhire ; Margaret, Hobfon, cfquire, of

the Ifle of Wight ; Efther, Arthur Fuller, cfquire, of Bradfield, in

Hertfordfliire ; Martha died fingle ; and Phoebe, became the wife of

Biggs, of Hurft, in Berkfhire, cfquire : fecondly, to Mary,

widow of Sir William Bower, knight; and, thirdly, to Jane, daughter

of John lord Butler, of Bramficld ; but by neither of thefc had any

ifTue. To him fuccecded

Henrt, his fbn and heir; who married Mary, daughter of Sir

Arthur Capel, of Hadham, in com. Hertf. knight ; by whom he had

a fon James; and a daughter, Elizabeth, who died unmarried.''

Which
James was his fucceflbr; a learned man, and particularly fkilled

in mathematics, as alfo an excellent fea-officer ; in which fervice he

was unfortunately killed in the great fea-fight with the Dutch, near

Loweftoff, anno 1665, without iiTue; whereupon

William, his uncle, became heir to the barony and earldom; both

of which, by reafon of his deceafe without iflue, in i6yg, became ex-

tin6l. His wife was the daughter of Sir William Hewet, knight.

LIGONIER.

Arms—G. a Lion rampant, Arg, on a Chief of the fecond, a Crcfcent between two Mullets, Az.

Francis Ligonier, a native of France, defcended from a very

ancient and honourable family there, but a zealous Proteftant ; having

* This is the only daughter mentioned by Dugdale ; but according to a vifitation of the

county of Somerfet, anno 1672, in the Heralds College, it appears that he had a daughter,

Mary, who married John Triftram, whofe daughter, Mary, married Ualph, fon of George Ba-
thurft, cfquire, bjr Elizabeth Villiers his wife.

entered
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entered into the military fcrvice of Great Britain, obtained the rank

of»a colonel of Dragoons : in which capacity, at the battle of Falkirk,

in 174^-6, a diftemper could not confine him to his bed, when his

duty called him to the field ; where he chofe to meet death, rather

than in the arms of his friends. But the difeafe proving more vifto-

rious than the enemy, he expired foon after the battle ; in which, un-

der all the agonies of ficknefs and pain, he exerted a fpirit of vigour

and heroifm. To his memory a monument was eredted in Weflminfler

Abbey by his brother.

Sir John Ligonier, who by his high military talents, and his dif-

tinguifhed fervices in the campaigns in Flanders, under the duke of

Marlborough ; and in Germany, in the reign of George II, merito-

rioufly won the honours conferred upon him. He was in 1743 made

a knight banneret under the royal flandard at the battle of Dettingen

;

in 1757, an Irifli peer, by the title of vifcount Ligonier, of Ennifkil-

len, in the county of Fermanagh ; and in 1762, vifcount Ligonier, of

Clonmell, in the county of Tipperary, with remainder, in default of

ifTue male, to his nephew, Edward Ligonier. Moreover, in 1763, he

was created an Englifh peer, by the title of baron Ligonier, of Ripley,

in the county of Surrey; and in 1766, he was flill further advanced

to the dignity of earl Ligonier.

His lordlhip, after fulfilling the highell military offices, and acquir-

ing an honourable fame for many glorious exploits, clofed a long life

of adlive fervices, anno 1770, at the great age of ninety-one, and was

buried in Weflminfler Abbey. Having no ifTue, his Englifli titles

expired with him ; but the Irifli ones, according to their limitation,

defcended to

Edward, his nephew, fon of his brother Francis, beforementioned;

which Edward was afterwards created earl Ligonier, in Ireland, and

died S. P. in 1783. He married, firfl, Penelope, daughter of George

Pitt, lord Rivers, a lady of no fmall notoriety in the annals of gallan-

try, from whom he was divorced; and married, fecondly, Mary,

daughter of Robert earl of Northington.

LTXCOLN.
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LINCOLN. (ROMARA.)

Abms—G. fcvcn Mafcles and Sem6e of Crofslets O,

William de Romara, lord of Bolingbroke, in Lincolnfliirc, was

the firft earl of that county after the Conqueft. He was the fon of

Roger, fon of Gcrold do Romara; which Roger married Lucia, daugh-

ter of Algar earl of Cheflcr, and fifter and heir to Morcar, the Saxon

earl of Northumberland and Lincoln.

In the time of Henry L this William was with the king at the

battle of Brenncvill, where a glorious vi<Sory was obtained over Lewis

king of France. However, the 22d Henry L laying claim to thofc

lands in England of his mother's inheritance, which Ranulph carl of

Chefter* (whom Ihe had married in her widowhood), had delivered * Vid. the

up to the king for that earldom; and being denied them, he retired tcr, Vol. I.

into Normandy in great wrath, and there raifed a flame of rebellion on

behalf of William, fon of Robert Curthofe :' but at length the king

made him a compenfation, and reftored him to his right. After the

acceffion of Stephen to the throne, he took the part of Maud, the

cmprefs ; and on her fide was at the battle of Lincoln, where Stephen

was defeated, and taken prifoner. In 1142, he founded the abbey of

Revefby, in com. Line, bearing then the title of earl of Lincoln.

His wife, according to Dugdale, was Maud (but Milles fays Avis),

daughter of Richard de Redvers, or Ripariis, by whom he had ifTue a

fon, William ; who having married Hawyfe, daughter of Stephen earl

of Albemarle, died in his lifetime, leaving a fon, William, who, it

fcems, never had the title of earl ; but the 1 2th Henry II. on the afTeiT-

c This Robert was the eldeft furviving fon of the Conqueror, and in right of primogeniture

ought to liavc fucceeded to the crown ; but was fucceflively kept out by bis younger brothers,

William Rufus, and Henry (Bcauclerk) I.

ment
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ment of aid for marriage of the king's daughter, certified his knights

fees de veteri feoftkmento, to be thirty-two, and thofe de novo, twenty-

* Hearne's five, a fourth, and a third part;* and the 6th of Richard I. was with
Lib. Nig. ,,..,. .... _-.

, ^ ri
Scacc. that king in his expedition into Normandy; after when, no further

mention is made of him. And Millcs aflerts he died S. P.

But though the male line of this firft William dc Romara appear

excluded from the inheritance of the earldom, his ifTue female is repre-

fented to have carried the honour into the family of de Gant, in the

perfon of Gilbert de Gant, who married Hawyfe, his only daughter.

GANT EARL OF LINCOLN.

Arms—Barry of Eight O. «nd Az, a Bend G. (Gwillira fays, Barry of Six, &c.)

The family of Gant, as beforementioned,+ came into this kinedom

Vol.1. * with the Conqueror, in perfon of Gilbert de Gant; whofe grandfon,

another

Gilbert de Gant, in his youth, being taken prifoner with king

Stephen at the battle of Lincoln, was thereupon, by Ranulph earl of

^ Chefler, compelled to marry his niece, Hawyfe, daughter, and at

length heir of William de Romare, earl of Lincoln ; whereby, in her

right, he had that title. He died the zd Henry II.'' leaving ifTue two

daughters ; viz. Alice, wife of Simon de St. Lis, earl of Northampton

and Huntington ; who, it is faid, enjoyed, in her right, her father's

1 Dng. Bar.
honour during her time J and Gunnora ; but they both died S. P.

;

.

Vcl.l. p.scj. thereupon Robert de Gant, their uncle, became their heir; whofe

cldeft fbn,

* Thus writes Dugdalc i
but if it be true, that he died the faid 2d Henry II. then Hawyfe

his wife, could not at that time have been heir to her father, William de Romare, carl of Lin-

coln; as is plain, from the certificate made by his grandfon, William de Ron)are, 12ih Hen. IL

of the knights fees then holden by him in com. Line. Which certificate is authenticated by

the liber niger of the exchequer.

Gilbert,
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Gilbert, taking part with the rebel barons againft king John,

who had invited over Lewis, the dauphin of France, was by the fald

Lewis, conftltuted earl of Lincoln. But the tide of affairs afterwards

changing, and king Henry III. overthrowing that party at Lincoln,

this Gilbert was taken prlfoner, and never after alTumed the title;

which was then conferred upon Ranulph (or Randall), de Mefchines,

furnamed BlundevlUe, earl of Chefter.

MESCHINES EARL OF LINCOLN.

This Ra.nulph de Meschines, though he thus had the earldom

of Lincoln granted to him on the diveftment of Gilbert de Gant, yef,

nevcrthelefs, had a certain degree of right thereto. For Gilbert dc

Gant, the laft earl (fo called), was not of the blood of Romare

;

whereas Randall the Second (furnamed Gernon), carl of Chefter, his

grandfather, was fon and heir of Lucy countefs of Lincoln, wife of

William de Romare, by her third hufband, Ralph (or Randall), dc

Mefchines, earl of Chefter ; and thereby of the half-blood to Romare,

and of the whole blood to Morcar, the Saxon earl of Lincoln.

This Ranulph (or Randall), dying S. P. his fifters became his co-

heirs ;* whereof, Hawyfe, the fourth,' in the divifion of the inherit- • Vid. Chcf-

ance, had for her purparty the earldom of Lincoln, and the caftlc and

honour of Bolingbroke ; and married Robert, fon and heir of Sayer

de Quincy, carl of Wlnchefter, who died in his father's lifetime, leav-

ing iflue a daughter, Margaret, who married John, fon of Roger Laci,

baron of Halton, and thereby conveyed the intcreft in the earldom to

that family.

ter. Vol. I.

• Dugdalc obferves, that the faid Ranulph, in his lifetime, granted the earldom to her : that

is, all he could grant, to the end that (lie might be countefs thereof, and her heirs; which the
^

the king fo far allowed of, infomuch as he conferred the honour upon her fon-in-law, John
^jy^j of Ho-

Lacjr, &c.t nour,p.653-4

VOL. HI. 3 Q LACI (Edit. l631.>
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LACI EARL OF LINCOLN.

Asms—O. a Lion rampaot, purpure.

* Vid. Cbef-
ter, Vol. I.

f Vid. Laci,

Vol. I.

J Vid, Chart.
in Seld. Tit.

Honour.

II Pat. Rot.

l7tbHeD.III.

m.Q. a, 35.

With regard to the parentage of^this houfe, it was paternally from

Richard Fltz-Euftace, baron of Halton, and conftable of Cheftcr,*

who married Albreda, daughter and heir of Robert de Lizours (by

Albreda his wife, widow of Henry de Laci, baron of Pontefradt), and

fifter of the half-blood to Robert de Laci (fon of the faid Henry),

who died S. P.f. By her he had a fon, John, who being made heir

to his half-uncle, Robert de Laci, thereupon took that furname; and

had ilTue Roger de Laci, who, by Maud de Clare his wife, was father

of

John de Laci, who married Margaret, daughter and heir of Ro-

bert de Quincy, by Hawife, fifter and coheir to Ranulph earl of

Chefter, and of Lincoln. And had, by Henry III. a charter of con-

firmationJ of the faid earldom, to him and his heirs by the aforefaid

Margaret his wife.j]

This John earl of Lincoln, according to Matthew Paris, was along

with John le Scot, earl of Chefter, drawn over by Peter bifliop of

Winchefter, for a bribe of 1000 marks, to the king's party; whereas,

before they were confederate with Richard earl Marlhall, againft the

king.

" Quid ron mortalia peflora, &c.

" Auri facra fames, &c. I'

After this he was at the fiege of Damietta, in the Holy Land ; and

the 2ift Henry III. was one of thofe appointed to prohibit Otto, the

pope's legate, from eftablifliing any thing derogatory to the crown and

dignity. Soon after which he died ; viz. 24th Henry III. leaving

Margaret
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Margaret his wife/ furvlvlng (who remarried Walter, or William

Marfliall, earl of Pembroke), and a fon, Edmund ; as alfo two daugh-

ters ; of which, Maud married Richard dc Clare, earl of Glouceftcr.

Edmund, fon and heir of earl John, fucceeded his father in the

baronies of Halton, &c. ; but by reafon he deccafed before his mother

(through whom the earldom of Lincoln came), he is not recited as earl

thereof; yet as he enjoyed (fays Collins), the tertium denarium of the

county, he cannot well be paflcd over unmcntioned.

Matthew Paris writes, that in the beginning of May, 1247, two

girls of Provence, in France, were married unto two very noble young

gentlemen, Edmund earl of Lincoln, and Richard de Burgo ; con-

cerning which marriages there was much murmuring through the

kingdom ; becaufe, it is faid, thofc young noblemen were married

contrary to their will and defires. The young lady married to earl

Edmund, was Alice, daughter of the marquis of Saluces, in Italy, and

coufin to the queen of England.

This Edmund deceafed the 42d Henry III. having had ifluc,* Voufpaoa.
Henry and John ; and a daughter, Margaret, defigned to have been

married unto George (.'antilupe, baron of Bergavenny.

Henry de Laci, next earl of Lincoln, was one of the moft emi-

nent nobles of his time ; and was in the greateft favour with Edward I.

who gave him the lands of Denbigh, in Wales; where he began the

town of Denbigh, walling it, and building a callle, on the front of

which was his ftatuc in long robes. He was a famous foldier, and

performed many notable exploits. He was a juft man, and a great

counfellor; wherefore he was appointed the chief commiffioner for

the redifying and difcovering of the abufes and briberies among the

judges, complained of in the parliament, iSth Edward I. (1290),

when Thomas Weyland, chief juftice of the common pleas, was ba-

nifhed, and all his eftates confifcated ; Sir John Lovetot compounded

' Though unnoticed by Dugdale, aiul forae others. Sir Peter Leycefter, in bis Hiftory of ^ p. 270.
Chefter.t alTerts, that he h:id a former wife, Alice, daughter to Gilbert de Aquila, who wa« * vi c

burled at Norton Abbey, by ivhom ht hud two daughters, Maud and Idonia.^ Vifit. com

2 Q 2 for ^^- P^"-O"^ ^ »or HughCholm.
Dec. Cell.
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. for 500 marks; Roger Lcyccfter (clerk), for 1000; Sir William

Brompton for 6000 ; with feveral others, who were alfo fined. In a

word, he was, " Vir illuftris in concilio, ftrenuus in praelio, princepg

" militia in Anglia, et in omni regno ornatiffimus ;" as is cited by
*WMver, Weever in his Funeral Monuments.*
p. tot).

He bought the houfe in Middlefex, now called Lincoln's Inn ; de-

riving its name from his title. A little before his death, he reprefented

to his fon-in-law, Thomas earl of Lancafter, the flavery of the church,

the impoverifhment of the realm, and other grievances ; exhorting his

earneft attention, and endeavours to redrefs the fame. Shortly after

which he died, the 4th Edward II. and was buried in St. Paul's ca-

thedral.

By Margaret, his firft wife, daughter and heir of William I^ong-

efpee, earl of Salifbury (in whofe right, Dugdale writes, that he had

the earldom), his iflue were, Edmund, who died in his lifetime, being

drowned in a deep well at Denbigh Caftlc ; John (or Joane), who
alfo died before him, S. P. and Alice, who became his heir. His fecond

f Vid. Mar- wife was Joane, fifler and heir of William Martin ;-} but by her he

had no iflue. Whereupon

(PLANTAGENT EARL OF LINCOLN,)

Thomas Plantagenet, earl of Lancafter, who married the faid

Alice, fole furviving daughter and heir of earl Henry, was, in her

right, the next earl of Lincoln; which title, upon his deceafe, Ihe next

carried to

EUBOLO
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EUBOLO LE STRANGE EARL OF
LINCOLN.

EuBOLO LE Strange, her fecond hufband, who had the faid title

attributed to him, but he died S. P. ;* and Alice, his countefs, fur-

viving, remarried with a third hufband, '

» Vid.

Straiigr,

Vol. n.

(DE FRENES EARL OF LINCOLN,)

Hugo de Frenes, who Is faidf to have ufurped the title of earl t Vincent,

of Lincoln in her right. But he likewife had no iflue by her, fo that Sandford,

upon her deceafc, thole great honours, and iplendid inheritance, came ^' ^°^*

to Henry, brother and heir to Thomas carl of Lancaster, her firil

hufband ;
partly by her deed and will, and partly by reafon of a ren- -

der made by Henry earl of Lincoln, her father, to Edward I. and a

regrant, by charter,;}: from that king to him, and the heirs of his body, j Cart. 21ft

with remainder to Edmund carl of Lancafler, and his heirs. And thus „ ^q!
'

through the accefTion of the line of Lancafler to the throne, the whole n vid. Lan-

patrimony became at length invefted in the crown.
(j

*^^ "'

This great countefs died zzd Edward III. and was buried at Ber-

lyng Abbey, with her fecond hufband, Eubolo Ic Strange.

DE LA POLE, EARL OF LINCOLN.

John de la Pole, fon and heir of John duke of Suffolk,§ by §vid. Dcia

Elizabeth his wife, fiftcr to king Edward IV. was by the faid king . " • •

created •
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created earl of Lincoln, the 13th March, 7th of his reign; anil was

declared heir apparent to the crown, by Richard III. after the death

of his only fon, Edward, called prince of Wales. The fate of this

unfortunate nobleman is fo well known, as to render a long account

here unneceflary ; he was flain in the battle of Stoke againft Henry VII,

anno 1487, without iflue. His wife was Margaret, daughter of Tho-

Hearne's mas Fitz-Alan, earl of Arundel, according to Milles.; but Heame, in

Scacc'vol II
^'^ Liber Niger,* aflerts, that (he was the only daughter and heir of

P-597. Sir John Golafre, who lies buried in Fyfield church, in Berkfhire.

BRANDON EARL OF LINCOLN.

Henry Brandon, fon and heir of Charles Brandon, duke of Suf-

folk, by Mary, the French queen, fifter to king Henry VIII. was by

his uncle, Henry VIII. the 17th of his reign, created earl of Lincoln;

but he died at an early age, unmarried.

After this, the title was next conferred upon Edward lord Clinton;

who, by queen Elizabeth, was advanced to the dignity of carl of Lin-

coln ; in which famdy the honour at prefent remains, but jmerged in

the dukedom of Newcaftle.

LITCHFIELD.

Akm5—Vid. Richmond.

Lord Bernard Stuart, a younger fon of Efmc earl of March,

brother to Lodowick duke of Richmond, was dcfigned to have been

created earl of Litchfield, the 31ft of his reign ; but was prevented by

his premature death, in the aftion at Routon Heath ; where he was

ilain.
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flain, unmarried, in 1645, before the patent for his creation was paffcd.

Whereupon

Charles Stuaut, his nephew (fonofGeorge lord Aubignic, his eldeft

brother), was created baron Stuart, of Newberry, in com. Berks, and

earl of Litchfield, in com. Staff.; but afterwards fucceeding his coufin

Efme, in the dukedom of Richmond, thefe titles merged therein. He

was alfo made a knight of the garter; and living to fee the reftora-

tion, was fent ambaffador into Denmark, where he died, 12th De-

cember, 1672; but was brought over to England, and interred in

Weftminfter Abbey.

He was three times married : viz. firft, to Elizabeth, daughter of

Richard Rogers, of Brianfton, in com. Dorf. cfquirc; fecondly, to

Margaret, daughter of Laurence, fon and heir of Sir Robert Banifter,

of Paffenham, in com. Bucks, knight; and, thirdly, to Frances,

daughter of Walter Stuart, efquire ; but by neither lady had any

iflue.

LEE EARL OF LITCHFIELD.

Arms—Arg. a Fefs between three Crefcenti S.

This family of Lee, is dated to be defcended from Sir Walter Lee,

of Wyburnbury, in Chefhire ; and had their name from the lordfliip

of Lee, where they refided, temp. Edward III. Thus much as to the

traditionary account of their antiquity and defcent : but the firft who
arrived at the honour of the peerage, was

Sir Edward Hexry Lee, fon and heir of Sir Francis Lee, baro-

net, by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas Pope, earl

of Downe, in Ireland. Which Sir Edward, being a perfon of ample

fortune (for no peculiar fervices are mentioned), was, in 1674, created

baron of Spcllfbury (or Ditchley), in com. Oxon ; vifcount Quaren-

don.
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don, in com. Bucks; and earl of Litchfield, in com. Staff. A great

concentration of honours conferred at one time
; yet probably eafily

to be accounted for, when it is feen, that the foyereign who granted

them, had married the fame perfon to one of his own natural daugh-

ters ; viz. Charlotte Fitzroy, daughter of Charles II. by Barbara Vil-

liers, duchefs of Cleveland. On the acceffion of James II. this

nobleman being a perfed: courtier, was made lord lieutenant, and cuftos

rotulorum of Oxfordfliire, high fteward of Woodftock, a lord of the

bedchamber; and in 1688, colonel of the firft regiment of foot

guards.

On the revolution being effedled, his lordfhip declined taking the

oath prefcribed by parliament ; which rendered him a very fufpicious

perfon in the eyes of government: but he, neverthelefs, died in 1716,

without having been a fufFerer either in perfon or eftate. His iflue

• Vid. Tab. were thirteen fons, and five daughters ;* whereof fix of the former,
•Gen.

.

and two of the latter, died young.

George-Henry, the fecond earl, fucceeding his father, took his

feat in the houfe of peers the fame year, and in 1732 had the degree

of dodor of laws conferred on him by the univerfity of Cambridge.

He married Frances, daughter of Sir John Hales, of St. Stephens,

Tunftall, and Woodchurch, in Kent; and had iffue four fons; whereof

the eldeft was his fucceflbr; and the other three died S. M. P. ; like-

•f
Ibid. -wife fix daughters, as recited in the annexed Table.+ He died in

1743, when
George-Henry, his fon and heir, became the next earl; who was

chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and captain of the band of

. gentlemen penfioners, as alfo cuftos brcvium in the common pleas ; a

^place more of fmecure profit, than oftenfible honour. •

He married Diana, only daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Frank-

land, of Thirkelby, in Yorkflaire, baronet; but having no ifl!ue, the

titles, upon his deceafe in 1775, devolved upon his uncle,

Robert, who was ibme time one of the reprefentatives in parlia-

ment for the city of Oxford; and married Kitty (or Catherine),

daughter
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daughter of Sir John Stonehoufe, of Radley, near Abingdon, Berks,

but had no ifluc ; and dying in 1776, the titles have ever fincc been

confidered extindt.

SUCCESSION OF THE EARLDOM OF LITCHFIELD.

Sir Edward-Henry Lbb;
Baronet,

firft Earl of Litchfield,

ob. 1716, I

Charlotte Fitzroy,
natural Daughter of

King Cliarles II.

ob. 1717-18.

I 1 1 I I I I I I I

Seven Sons died young.
Edward, fecond, died unmarried.

James, = Sarah,
third Son, Daugliter of

ob. 1711, John Bagfliaw.

Cuables, fifth Son, died unmarried.

rrm .,, _Fitzkoy-Hbnry, ninth Son, ob. S. P. 1/50.

CHARLoiTE,=fiencdi6t Lord Baltimore.

AVNB.
£lizabeth,=1. Colonel Lee;

2. Rev. Dr. Young.
Barbara, :=George, Son of Sir Cba. Browo,

Baronet.

Maby-Isabella died young.

George, ^p
filth Sod,

fecond Earl,

ob, 1742-3,

Frances,
Daughter of

SirJohn Hales,

Baronet.

Robert, =Cathebinb,
13lh Son, Daughter of

fucceeded as

fourth Earl,

ob. 1776,
8. P.

Sir John
Stonboufe,

Baronet.

George-
Henry,

third Earl,

ob. 1776,
S.P.

Edward
died at Sea.

«

Charles- CHARi,OTTE,=Robert Vift»unt Dillon.

Henry, Mary, =Cofmas Neville, Efquiro.

ob. 7tb July, Frances died unmarried.

1740. Harriot, ==John Lord Bellew.

Ammb, =Lord Clifibrd of Chudleigb.

* So named by Edmonfon; but in the lift of deaths in the Gentleman's Magaztnt for 1742,

he is called the bon. James Lee, fecond fon of the earl of Litchfield ; and Hated to die in tiut

year, at Gibraltar.

TOL. III. 3R
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LITTLETON OF MOUNSLOW.
sArms—Arg. a Chevron between three Efchallop Shells S.

This family is handed down, as of confiderable rank and long

ftanding in Worcefterlhire ; and is prefumed to have had its name
from South Littleton, in that county. From this ancient flock de-

fcended,**

Thomas Littleton, the celebrated judge, temp. Henry VL and

Edward IV. who wrote the famous Treatife on Tenures; which chief

juftice Coke fo learnedly commented upon, and pafled this encomium:
" That it is the ornament of the common law; and the moft perfedl

" and abfolute work that was ever written in any human fcience."

The fame chief juftice Coke ftyles him the Englifh Juftinian, and

father of the law ; and Dr. Holland, in his addition to Camden, fays,

" That the ftudents of the common law are no lefs beholden to Lyt-
" tleton's Tenures, than the civilians to Juftinian's Inftitutes." He
married the widow of Sir Philip Chetwynd, Joane, one of the daugh-

ters and coheirs of William Burley, of Bromfcroft Caftle, in com.

Salop, efquire, and had iflue three fons ; whereof. Sir William, the

eldeft, was anceftor to the late lord Littleton, of Frankley; Richard,

the fecond, was progenitor to the baronet's family at Pillaton Hall, in

Staffordlhire ; and from Thomas, the youngeft fon, came

« Thefe were the arms of Litlletoiij according to Mr. Collins j who fays, Weftcote's arms

were, Arg. two Bends S. a Border ingrailed, G. bezante. And the judge ufed the arms of

Burley : Arg. a Lion rampant S. over all a Fefs checquy Or. and Az.

• The line from whence this branch was derived ended in an heirfemalej Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Thomas Littleton, efquire, temp. Henry V. Which Elizabeth married Thomas Weft-

cote, efquire, who thereupon fettled at Frankley; when it was ftipulated before marriage, that

their iffue, inheritors of her eftate, fhould be called Littleton, They had four fons; whereof

the three youngeft retained the name of Weftcote ; but Thomas, the eldeft, took his mother'*

name, and was the judge aboyementioued.

Sir
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Sir Edmund Littleton, of Mounflow, in Shropfliirc, who was

made chiefjulHce of the common pleas, and afterwards lord keeper of

the greater feal ; which he carried to the king at Oxford. In 1628,

being a member of parliament, he had the management of the high

prefumption charged on the duke of Buckingham about the death of

king James; wherein he conduced himfelf fo difcreetly, between the

jealoufy of the people, and the honour of the court, that Sir John

Finch faid, " He was the only man for taking things by a right

handle." His learning was various and ufcful ; his fkill in the max-

ims of government, and of the fundamental flatutes and cuftoms of

the kingdom, was particular; as was his experience, long and obfcrv-

ing. His eloquence was powerful and majeftic : in fa<ft, fuch a man
was worthy of that honour to which he was advanced ; namely, of a

peer of the realm.

In 1 641, he was created baron Littleton, of Mounflow, in com. Sa-

lop; but this dignity he lived only to enjoy for a fliort time, as he died

in 1644, S. M. P. when it became extind.' He married his diftant

coufin, Anne, daughter of John Littleton, of Frankby, cfqu-re, M. P.

for the county of Worcefter, who died In 1601 ; and had ifluc, an

only daughter and heir, Anne, who married Sir Thomas Littleton, » ^imbc *

baronet, her fecond coufin.* Baronetage.

Vol. I. p. 290.

• Walpole, in his Noble Author*, while he recites the compofitions of this eminent perfon,

hiis this note: " That good man, bifliop Hall, infinuatf i in his Hard Meafurc, p. -^S, Sec.

" that the lord keeper attempted to make his peace with the prevailing pnrty, by an untimely

" facrifice of the proteftalion of the bidiops. Vid. Biogr. Brit p. 24(>2; and whoever will

«' examine vol. II. p. 46. 123— 199, of that curious and uleful work, the Parliamentary Hiftory,

" will find iutlnnces of even more than iime-ferving or prevarication in the keefer."

The name of Littleton, as here fpelt, is after Dugdale ; but the prefent lord, inflcad of an I,

puts .1 Y.

3 R 5 LITTLETON
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LinXETON OF FRANKLEY.^

AuMS—Arg. a Chevron between three Efchallops S.

This family is derived from William, eldeft fon and heir of Sir

Thomas Littleton, K. B. the celebrated judge. Which

William had the honour of knighthood conferred upon him at

the battle of Stoke, 2d Henry VII. and was anceilor to

Sir George Littleton, baronet, who, in 1757, "^^^^ created

baron of Frankley, in com. Wigorn. His lordfhip was well knowii as

. an excellent fcholar, and a great patron of learning and merit ; alfo as

an author of great celebrity, whofe works are yet read, admired, and

efteemed ; viz. his Perfian Letters, Dialogues of the Dead, Hillory

of the Age and Reign of Henry II. Converfion of St. Paul, &c.

He married, firft, Lucy, daughter of Hugh Fortefcue, of Filleigh,

in com. Devon, efquire, by whom he had iflue a fon, Thomas, and

two daughters ; Nancy, married to Arthur Annefley, called vifcount

Valentia, in Ireland ; and Mary, who died an infant. His fecond wife

was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Rich, baronet ; but by her had

no iffue. ^His lordfhip died in 1773, and was fucceeded by

k Thomas de Littleton, of Littleton, in the county of Worcefter, temp. Henry III. the an-

ceftor of this houfe, is faid to have married Emma, fole daughter and heir of Simon de Frank-

Jey, owner of that lordftiip, and by her to have had an only daughter, Emma, who married

AugeneB de Tatlinglon, on the deceafe of whofe grandfon, Thomas de Tatlington, S. P. the

inheritance of Frankley was re-acquired to the Littleton family, who thenceforth made it their

principal feat. Probably the acquifition of it was by fome entail, contrived in as honourable a

"manner as this family of lawyers contrived to get pofleflion of the manor of Shirford, in War-

•wickfliirej of which tranfaflion Dugdale' makes mention in bis Antiquities and Hiftory of that

* Dugdale's county.*

n iq. arw
,. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ grandfon of Sir Thomas Littleton, created a baronet in 16I8 ; and fon and

beir of Sir Thomas Littleton, baronet, by Chriftian his wife, one of the fillers and coheirs to

+ Vid. Cob- Richard Temple, vifcount Cobham.f

ham.' , Thomas,
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Thomas, his only fon and heir, who died in I779» S. P. fo that

the honour of the peerage terminated with his life. He was a perfon

of good talents, and great eccentricity. His death was fuddcn ; and

faid to have been attended with circumftanccs, which thofe who be-

lieve in fccond fight and vifion, have reprefentcd as moft extraor-

dinary.

LONGUEVILLE.

This was the name of a place in France, whereof Gallon de Foix

was made carl by Henry V. whofe fon, John, was created carl of

Kendal by Henry VL* It was alfo the name of an eminent family in * y*^- ^*""

England. Of which.

Sir Michael Longtjeville married Sufan, fifter and heir 'to

Henry Grey, earl of Kent ; and had iflue a fon, Charles, who claimed

and was allowed the barony of Grey of Ruthyn. Which Charles had

an only daughter and heir, Sufan, married to Sir Henry Yclverton

;

whofe fecond fon,

Hent Yelverton, fucccedcd his elder brother Charles in the ba-

rony of Grey of Ruthyn, was created vifcount Longuevillc, in 1 6go.f t Vid. Grey

Vol.11.

' LONSDALE.
Arms—O. Six Annulets three, two, and one, S.

The family of Lowther is of great antiquity in the county of

Weftmoreland ; has flourilhed at Lowther for many generations

back, and has produced many eminent perfons; whereof, in late

times,

Sir
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Sir John Lowther, baronet (grandfon and heir of Sir John Low-
ther, who, in 1640, was created a baronet of Nova Scotia), in 1696,

was advanced to the dignity of peerage, by the title of baron Lowther,

of Lowther, and vifcount Lonfdale, both in Weftmoreland.

In 1699, he was made lord privy feal; and was twice one of the

lords juftices for the government of the kingdom during his majefty's

abfence. His other employments, virtues, and accompllihments, are

fet forth upon a monument eredled for him in the church of Lowther,

•where he was interred; from which it appears, that he was the thirtieth

knight of his family in.defcent.

He married Catherine, daughter of Sir Henry Frederick Thynne, and

fifter to Thomas vifcount Weymouth,'" and had iflue three fons, and

five daughters. Of the former, Richard and Henry fucceeded to the

title ; and Anthony, the third, who was one of the commiffioners of

the revenue in Ireland, died unmarried in 1741. Of the lafter, Mary

married Sir John Wentworth, of North-Elmfal and Broadfworth, in

com. Ebor. baronet; Elizabeth married Sir William Ramfden, of

Byrom, in com. Ebor, baronet; Jane died fmgle ; Margaret wedded

Jofeph, afterwards Sir Jofeph Pennington, of Muncafler, in Cum-
berland, baronet ; and Barbara, Thomas, fon and heir of William

Howard, of Corbey, in Cumberland, efquire. His lordfhip died 6th

July, 1700, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Richard, fecond vifcount Lonfdale, who died of the fmall-pox, at

Lowther, the fame year that he came at age, in 1713; leaving his bro-

ther, Henry, his next heir. Which
Henry, third vifcount Lonfdale, if confidered in his attachment to

the Proteftant fucceffion, his love to the king, and his readinefs to

co-operate with his minifters, whenever he thought them in the right,

was a perfeSi courtier. But if we regard his conllant adherence to the

«n In Longmate's Supplement to Collins' Peerage, it is mentioned, that he had another wife,

viz. Elizabeth, daughter of Gilbert Holies, earl of Clare, widow of lord Barnard. Which, if

the fa£l, flie miift have been a former wife; as, by the monumental infeription at Lowther, it

appears the faid Catherine furvivcd him, and caufcd that monument to be ereded.

intereft
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intereft of his country, h'ls contempt of honours and advantage to

himfelf, and his fteady oppofition to every meafurc which he confi-

dered detrimental to the public, he was indeed a patriot. Beloved by

his friends, refpefted even by his enemies, he was in the fenate ho-

noured with attention from both : courted by all parties, he cnlifted

with none, but preferved through hfe a remarkable independency.

Thefc public virtues arofe from the excellence of his private difpofi-

tion, from the benevolence of his heart, from the uprightnefs of his

intentions, from his great parts, and uncommon penetration.

This great man deceafed the 12th March, 1 750-1, unmarried;

wherefore the title of baron Lowthcr, and vifcount Lonfdale, became

cxtinft. But in 1784, they were again revived in the perfon of

Sir James Lowther, baronet, the heir male of the family; viz.

fon and heir of Robert, eldeft fon and heir of Richard Lowther, next

brother to John, father of John firft vifcount Lonfdale, beforemen-

tioned. This Sir James Lowther, befides being very eminent for

his weight in parliamentary intereft, became confpicuous for aa

offer made by him, in 1782, to build and equip a Ihip of war of

feventy-four guns at bis own expenfe ; but although the feemingly ge-

nerous and patriotic offer was accepted by his majcfty, the country

has never yet witnefTed the conftrud.ion of this man of war for her

fervice ; but very foon after faw announced in the Gazette, the pro-

motion of Sir James Lowther, baronet, to the following great honours;

viz. baron Lowther, of Lowther, in Weftmoreland; baron of the

barony of Kendal, in the faid county ; and baron of the barony of

Burgh, in Cumberland; vifcount Lonfdale, and vifcount Lowther,

and earl of Lonfdale, in the county of Weftmoreland. His lordfliip

married lady Margaret Stuart, daughter of John earl of Bute ; whofe

well known influence might probably not a little contribute to this

extraordinary conferment of fo many dignities on one perfon, and at

one creation.

Having no ifTue, his lordfliip perceiving that his honours were likely

to become extind, he, in 1792, was created vifcount and baron Ixjvv-

thcr.
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ther, of Whitehaven, with remainder to the heirs male of the reve-

rend Sir WilHam Lowther, of SwilHngton, baronet; and dying in

1802, the latter mentioned titles devoved upon the prefent nobleman,

who has fnice been raifed to the dignity of carl of Lonfdalc.

LOUGHBOROUGH OF LEICESTERSHIRE.

Arms— Arg. on a Chevron between three Ilofes G. barbed and feeded proper, a Fleur dc

Lis Arg.

In 1780, Alexander Wedderburn, an eminent lawyer, derived

from an ancient family in Scotland, was appointed lord chief juftice of

the common pleas, and created a baron of the realm, by the title of

lord Loughborough, of Loughborough, in the county of Leicefler,

with limitation to his Iflue male." Whilft a commoner, his lordfhip

greatly diftinguiflied himfelf as a member of parliament; and after his

elevation to the peerage, difplayed the power of his great talents and

legal abilities, in the difcharge of that high, yet arduous office of lord

high chancellor of England : which for fomc years he fulfilled with

dignity, honour, and in-tegrity. He was twice married : firft, to Betty-

Ann, daughter and heir of John Dawfon, of Morby, in Yorkfhire

;

and, fecondly, to Charlotte, daughter of William, and fifter to the

prefent vifcount Courteney ; but by neither lady left any iflue. In

1795, perceiving that his titles were likely to prove extinft, he ob-

tained a new patent of creation, and was thereby made baron

» In former times, it was ufual to fiimmon the judges to parliament among the barons, to

gyve thsir advice; but thefe writs of furamons were never confidered as thereby creating an he-

reditary peerage in the family of the perfon fo fummoned. Yet of late years, there has rarely been

an example of any oneraifed to the chiefjufticefhip of either court, without having a patent of

creation to fome title; fo that at this day, the influence of the crown, in the upper houfe, has

very confiderably increafed, and the ambition of lawyers been cultivated to a degree hitherto

unknown in the records of nobility.

Loughborough,
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Loughborough, of Loughborough, in the county of Surrey, with

remainder, fcverally and fucceffivcly, to Sir James St. Clair Erfkine,

baronet; and to John Erfkine, his brother: moreover, in Aj»ril i8or,

his lordfhip was created earl of Rofslyn, with the like remainders

;

and dying S. P. In 1805, he was fucceeded in the beforementioned

honours according to the patent ; and the title of baron Loughbo-

rough, in the county of Leiceftcr, became extindt.

LOVEL OF MINSTER LOVEL.

Is 1738, Sir Thomas Coke, K. B. was made baron Lovel, of

Minftcr Lovel, in com. Oxon ; and in 1744, vifcount Coke, and carl

of Lcicefter. (Vid. Leiccfter.)

LOVELACE.

Arms—G. on a Chief indented S. three Martlet* Arg

• The firft of this family who attained the rank of nobility, was Sir

Richard Lovelace, knight, Ion of Richard Lovelace, of Hurley, in

Berkihire." Which
Sir Richard Lovelace, the 3d of Charles I. was, by letters pa-

tent, created lord Lovelace, baron of Hurley, in com. Berks. He
married, to his firft wife, Catherine, daughter of George Hill, and

widow of William Hyde, efquire ; but by her had no iflue. His

fecond wife was Margaret, daughter and heir of William Dodfworth,

"> John Lovelace, who died in 1558, pofleflcd of the inanor of Hurlej, &c. was grandfather

to Sir Richard Lovelace, who, according to Lyfons,* was knighted in the wars, and went on ^ Lvfons'
an expedition with Sir Francis Drake, and built the naanfion houfc with the money he gained Mag. Brit,

in that advcntnre. Vol I. p. 399,

VOL. III. 3 S citizen
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citizen of London, by whom he had two fons, John and Francis;

and two daughters ; Elizabeth, who married Henry, fon and heir of

Sir Henry Martin, knight; and Martha, who wedded Sir George

Stonehoufe, baronet.

John, fecond lord Lovelace, married the lady Anne, daughter of

and'^
"*" Thomas earl of Cleveland;* and dying in 1670, left ilfiae John, his

only furviving fon, and three daughters : Anne, who died unmarried
;

Margaret, married to Sir William Noel, of Kirkby-Malory, in com.

Leic. baronet; and Dorothy to Henry, fon and heir of Sir James

Drax, knight.

John, the third lord, was an early friend to the Revolution ;'' but

as he was going to join the prince of Orange with a confiderable force,

was made prifoner. On the acceffion, however, of the prince to the

throne, this nobleman was made captain of the band of penfloners.

He lived in a moft prodigal and fplendid flyle ; which involved him

in fo much difficulty, that a great part of his eftates were fold under

a decree in chancery to pay his debts. He married Margery, one of

the daughters and coheirs of Sir Edmund Pye, of Bradenham, in com.

Bucks, baronet ; by whom he had a fon, John, that died an infant

;

and three daughters, Anne, Martha, and Catherine ; whereof the firft

and laft died before their father, S. P. and his lordfhip dying without

iilue male, the barony of Wentworth defcended to his only furviving

fVid. Went, daughter, Martha,+ and the title of Lovelace to
worth. fe ' 'I

Vol.11. John Lovelace, fon of William, fon of Francis (fecond fon of

Richard, firft lord Lovelace), by Mary, daughter of William King, of

Iver, in com. Bucks, efquirc. Which John, fourth lord Lovelace,

P Mr. Lyfons, in his Magr.a Britannia, under the account of Hurley, in com. Beiks, Vol. I.

p. 299, fays, " Lady-Place, the feat of Mr. Kempenfelt, was built about the }'ear 1000, by Sir

" Richard Lovelace. It was fitted up with great fplendour by John lord Lovelace, in the
" reign of king William j the hall and Hair-cafe are very magnificent, &c. Under the hall is

" a vault, in which, according to tradition, fccrct meetings weie held for promoting the Revo-
" lution, in 1C8B; and it is further faid, tliat king William, vifiting loid Lovelace after that

" period, was taken by his hoft to fee the vault. His prcfent majefty is alio recorded to have
" vifited the fame in 1 785."

died
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died in his government of New York, 6th May, 1709. He married

Charlotte, daughter of Sir John Clayton, knight, by whom he had

three fons ; John, VVentworth, and Nevil. Wentworth died about a

a month before his father.

John, fifth lord, furvived his father about a fortnight; when his

brother, Nevil, became his heir, and the next lord. Which

Nevil, fixth, and laft lord Lovelace of his family, died in 17$6^,

when the title became extindl.

LUCAS OF SHENFIELD.

ARMS-rArg. a Fefs between fix Annulets, G.

This family long Houriftied in the counties of Suffolk and Eflex;

and at length became eminent in the perfon of

Sir John Lucas, knight; who having mofl faithfully and zealoufly

attached himfelf to the caufc of his fovereign, in which, with his

valiant brothers, he greatly diflinguifhed himfelf, was, in confideration

of his meritorious fervices, created baron Lucas, of Shenfield, in com.

EfTcx, the 20th Charles I. with limitation, in default of iflue male, to

his brother. Sir Charles Lucas, and his ifTue male ; and in default, to

his other brother, Sir Thomas, and his ifTue male.

This nobleman married Anne, daughter of Sir Chriftopher Nevill,

of Newton St. Lo, in Somcrfetfhire, K. B. by whom he had an only

daughter, Mary, who became the wife of Anthony earl of Kent. On
whofe behalf, confidering that he had no ifTue male, and that Sir

Charles Lucas, his brother, who was put to death upon the furrender

of Colchefler to the parliament army,* had no ifTue, he obtained other •Hifloryof

letters patent, dated r5th Charles II. whereby fhe was created bare- ^"s'*"**-

nefs Lucas, of Crudwcll, in Wiltfliire, with remainder to her heirs,

male or female, by herhufband, the faid Antony earl of Kent. And
dying in 1670, his nephew

3 S 2 Charles,
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Charles, fon and heir of his brother, Sir Thomas Lucas, knight,

fuccecded to the title by virtue of the hmitation in the patent of

creation beforementioned. He married Penelope, daughter of Francis

Leke, earl of Scarfdale ; but having no iflue male,'' the honour, on his

death, fell to

Thomas, his brother; with whom, through the like default, it be-

came extinft, by his death, unmarried, in 1705.

LUDLOW.
(Vid. POWYS.)

MACARTNEY.
Aems—O. a Buck tJ-ippant within a Border G.

This family is ftated to be of very ancient extradlion in Ireland ; a

defcendant from which.

Sir George Macartney, K.B. having by his fervices and perfonal

merit, recommended himfelf to the notice of his fovereign, was firft

of all eleded a knight of the bath, and afterwards made an Irifti baron

in 1776, a vifcount in 1793, an earl in 1794, and at length, in 1796,

advanced to the dignity of a baron of Great Britain, by the title of

baron Macartney, of Parkhurft, in Surrey, and of Auchinleck, in the

ftewardfhip of Kircudbright. His lordfhip was employed on feveral

diplomatic occafions, and particularly in an embafly to the emperor of

China; of which, a very full and pompous account has been publiflied

by his fecretary. Sir George Staunton.

' He had iffiic two daughters; viz. Anne, who married - - - Carey, father of - - - lord Falk-

land j and N. N. whuCe hulband was a Mr. Self. Thus fays Collins in his Extinft Peerage;

but no ftaicment of the fa£l appears in any publiflied account of the lord Falkland's laroily.

This
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This nobleman married Jane, a daughter of the late carl of Bute

;

an alliance which, doubtlefs, did not a little contribute to the honours

and official fituations to which he arrived ; but having no iffuc, his

titles terminated with his own cxiftcnce, in 1806.

MACCLESFIELD.

Iw 1679, Charles Gerard, baron Gerard of Brandon, in Suffolk,

was created carl of Macclesfield, in Cheftiire ; with whofc fon, Fitton

Gerard, his titles ended in 170 1-3.* Vid. Gerard
of firaodoo.

MALTON.
(VJd. WATSON WENTWORTH, MARQUIS- OF ROCKINGHAM.)

MANSEL.

Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Maunches S,

Tn T711, Sir Thomas Mansel, baronet, knight of the Ihire for

Glamorgan, was created baron Manfel of Margam, in that county, by

queen Anne ; in whofe reign he was comptroller of the houfhold, and

a teller of the exchequer.

The family of Manfel, according to genealogifts and arttiquarians,f t Collin*'

is derived from an ancient (lock; whereof Philip Manfel is faid to

have come over with the Conqueror, and to have had iflue feveral Ions;

from the eldeft of which, Henry, defcended John Manfel, who, the

3ifl of Henry III. being chancellor of the church of St. Paul's, was

appointed

Peerage.
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appointed keeper of the king's feal, and was a very eminent man in

that rei^n. He, by the pedigrees of the family, is flatcd to have mar-

ried Joane, daughter of Simon Beauchamp, of Bedford; and to have

had Sir Thomas, father of Henry, who, in the time of Edward I.

fettled in Glamorganfhire, and was anceftor to Sir Thomas Manfel,

created a baronet at the firft inftitution of that order, in i6i i ; whofe

fon and heir, Lewis, had iffue, Edward, father' of Sir Thomas Manfel,

his fecond fon, who was created a peer of the realm, as bcforemcntioned.

This nobleman married Martha, daughter and heir of Francis Mil-

lington, of the city of London, merchant, by whom he had three

daughters; Martha, Elizabeth, and Mary; and alfo three fons, Ro-

bert, Chriftopher, and Bufley Manfel.

Robert, eldeffc fon of Thomas lord Manfel, died vita patris, 39th

April, 1723 ; having had iflue by Anne his wife, daughter and coheir

of the celebrated, but unfortunate, admiral Sir Cloudefley Shovel,

knight, a daughter, and a fon, Thomas. Which
Thomas, on the dcceafc of his grandfather, in December, 1723,

fucceeded to the barony, but died, unmarried, in 1743; whereupon

his uncle,

Christopher, became the next lord, who alfo died, unmarried, the

next enfuing year, 1744, leaving his younger brother,

BussT Mansel, his fucceflbr in the title; who enjoyed it but a

fhort time, deceafing, without iflue male, in 1750, when it became

extinft. He married, firft, the lady Betty Harvey, daughter of John

earl of Briftol, who died in 1727 ; after when, to his fecond lady, he

took Barbara, widow of Sir Walter Blacket, baronet, and daughter

to William earl of Jerfey ; and had ifliie an only daughter and heir,

Louifa-Barbara, who married George Venables Vernon, lord Vernon,

by whom (he had a daughter, Louifa, who died in 1786; George, who

died an infant ; and another daughter, Charlotte, who died young.

The faid Louifa-Barbara lady Vernon deceafed in 1786,

. ' Edward, his eldeft fon, died in his lifetime, aged fifteen; and was bnried in Weftminfter

Abbey, where a monntntnt vas treCled to his meiuor/,

MANSFIELD.
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MANSFIELD.
(Vid. CAVENDISH DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.)

MARCH. (MORTIMER.)

This title is confidered to be taken from the Marches in England,

which were thofe bateablc lands between England and Wales, or be-

tween England and Scotland ; fb termed bateable, as they were fre-

quently the caufe of ftrife, depredation, and quarrel.

Roger Mortimer, lord of Wigmore, in Herefordfliire, was the firft

perfon who had the title of earl of March ; of whom, and of his de-

fcendants, an account has already been given in the fecond volume of

this work.* From which family, by the marriage of Anne, the fifter, •Vid.Morti-

and at length fole heir of Edmund Mortimer, the lafl; earl of March, ""^' "

'

the honour came to

(PLANTAGENET EARL OF MARCH,)

Richard Planta genet (fon and heir of Richard earl of Cam-
bridge, by the aforefaid Anne Mortimer, his wife) ; which Richard

thereupon had the title of earl of March (being alfo duke of York), and

the fame defcended on his death to his fon and heir,

Edward Plaxtagenet; who having afterwards afcended the

throne by the name of Edward IV. conferred this honour upon
Edward prince of Wales, his unhappy fon, who was murdered by

his uncle, Richard duke of Gloucefter.

STUART
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STUART EARL OF MARCH.

The next family which had this honour, was that of the royal houfe

of Scotland, in the perfon of

EsME Stuart, lord Aubigny ; who, in 1619, was created earl of

March : for an account of which illuftrious dynafty, the reader is re-

dukeof'Rich-
^*^"^d ^o their fuperior title of Richmond.*

mond. On the termination of the Stuart male line, the earldom coming to

the crown, was afterwards revived by his majefty Charles II. in one of

his numerous baftard fons ; viz.

Charles Lenos (or Lenox), whom he created baron of Setring-

ton (or Setringham), in Yorkihire ; earl of March ; and duke of

Richmond, alfo in Yorkfhire. All which hoiiours yet remain in his

pofterity.

MARLBOROUGH.

This place is famous in our law books, for a parliament there

holden, the 53d Henry III. in which were made the " Statutes (from

" thence called) of Marlborough, right neceflary for the peace and

" tranquillity of the people ; as is affirmed in the preamble to the

" fame."

In 1626, James baron Ley, of Ley, in the county of Devon, was

V'd Lc
created earl of Marlborough, as has already been mentioned ;f upon

the extinction of whofe male line the honour terminating, was next

revived in the houfe of Churchill.

CHURCHILL
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CHURCHILL EARL AND DUKE OF
MARLBOROUGH.

Asms— S. a Lion rampant, Arg. on a Canton of the fccond the Crofs of England.

The genealogical flattery of heralds has derived this family from

the ancient one of Leon, in France ; whereof Gitto de Leon was

Hving in Normandy, anno 1055, whofc fccond fon, Wandril, was

father of

Roger, who, accompanying the Conqueror into England, had, in

reward of his fervices, divers lands in fevcral counties ; among which

was the lordfliip of Churchill, in Somerfetfhire, from whence he

aflumed his furname. Be this relation as it may, the firft perfon of

the name who obtained the rank of nobility, was

John Churchill, fecond fon of Sir Winfton Churchill (by Eli-

zabeth his wife, daughter of Sir John Drake, of Aflie, in com. Devon,

baronet, by Eleanor his wife, daughter and coheir to John lord But-

ler, of Bramfield,* by Elizabeth his wife, fifter to George Villiers, *vid. Butler

duke of Buckingham) ; which John, moft probably, owed the firft

foundation of his honour, at leaft his introdudion in the court, to the

influence of his fifter, Arabella Churchill, with James II. whofe

miftrcfs flie was; and by him had the celebrated duke of Berwick,

another fon, called Henry Fitz-James, and a daughter, Henrietta, who
married Sir Henry Waldegrave, of Chuton, in com. Somerf. baronet;

as alfo another daughter, who became a nun.

The charafter, adlions, and the part this eminent pcrfbn had in the

glorious Revolution of 1688, are fo well known, and have, by hifto-

rlans and biographers, been fo amply detailed, as to render the mention

of them at any length unneceflary.

The firft title conferred upon him was, that of baron of Eymouth,

VOL. III. 3 T .
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of Bramfield.
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In Bcrwickfhire, in December, 1682. Soon alter which, in 168^, he

was created baron Churchill, of Sandridge, in Hertfordfliire.

His lordfliip commanded a body of troops, and contributed greatly

to the defeat of the duke of Monmouth at Sedgemoor. With refpeft

to his after conduct towards king James, for which he has been fo

feverely cenfured, as guilty both of ingratitude and treachery to a very

kind and liberal mafter, bifhop Burnet obferves, " That he never

• difcovered any of the king's fecrets ; nor did ever pufli him on to

" any violent proceedings ; on the contrary, whcnfoever he fpoke to

" the king of his affairs, he always fuggefted moderate counfcls; that

" he had taken a refolution, that if the king perfifted in his defign of

** overturning our religion and liberties, that he would ferve him no

" longer; but withdraw from him, and join the prince of Orange

•' when he fliould come over, which he did accordingly ; but without

" betraying any poll, and only retiring with fuch officers as he could

" truft with fuch a fecret."

When the crown was given to the prince of Orange, that prince

. not only confirmed to the lord Churchill his rank in the army, but,

in 1689, created him earl o'f Marlborough; neverthelefs, in 1693,

upon a furmife of an infunc6lion in England, he was apprehended by

a warrant from the privy council ; and, with the earl of Huntington,

fent prifoner to the Tower : the rcafon of this commitment has never

been fully underllood. However, in 1698, when the duke of Glou-

cefter's houfhold was fettled, the king- named his lordfhip for that

young prince's governor. After when, during his majefty's abfcnce

abroad, he was three feveral times appointed one of the lords juftices

of the kingdom; and in 1701 was declared commander in chief of

the Englifla forces in Holland, and ambafTador extraordinary and ple-

nipotentiary at the Hague.

Upon the acceffion of queen Anne, he was continued in all thofc

high pofts; moreover, was made a knight of the garter, and declared

captain general of all the forces at home and abroad ; and in i 702,

was advanced to the dignity of marquis of Blandford, and duke of

Marlborough.
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Marlborough. The events of his glorious campiiigns arc well known,

and need not be here particularized.

In March 1705, after his victory at Blenheim, the honour and

manor of Woodftock, and hundred of Wooton, were veftcd in him

and his heirs for ever; rendering tp.the queen, and her heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, annually, on the 2d of Au^uft, at the caftlc of Windfor, one

ftandard, or colours, with three Fleur do Lis painted thereon, for all

manner of rents, fcrvices, &c. On account of the fame great vidlory,

the Emperor conferred upon him the dignity of a prince of the empire,

by the title of, prince of Mindelhclm, in the Circle of Suabia. But

notwithftanding the immortal fame his grace had acquired in the field,

and the long afcendancy his duchefs fiad poflcfled over the queen, a

party raifed itfelf agalnft him, and he was difmiflcd from all his high

pofts and employments. Hereupon his grace and his friends entered

into a vigorous oppofition to the court meafures : but when the treaty

of Utrecht was concluded, and he faw that either a civil war, or an

entire fubmiffion to thofe meafures muft follow, he refolved to retire

abroad, and accordingly left the kingdom, 24th November, 171 3.

This exilement was, however, of fhort duration ; for when George I.

'

came to the crown, his grr^e returned again, and was received with

particular diftindion ; and conftituted captain general of the land

forces, colonel of the firft reginicnt of foot guards, and mafter general

of the ordnance.

He married Sarah, daughter and coheir of Richard Jennings, of

Sandridgc, In the county of Hertford, efqulre, and by her had illuc

four daughters ; of which, the lady Henrietta married Francis earl of

of Godolphin; Anne, Charles Spencer, earl of Sunderland ; Elizabeth,

Scroop Egerton, duke of Brldgewater; and Mary, John duke of Mon-
tague: as alfo one fon, John, who died in 1705, without iflue.

Whereupon the duke, in 1706, obtained an aft of parliament, which
fettled h« honours and certain eftates, in default of IfTue male, upon
his heirs female, fucceflively, and their iflue male refpedlivcly ; who at

lengtb came to enjoy them.

ST3 la
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In 1722, his grace departed this life, in peace, wealth, and glory;

after an happy courfe of the moft illuftrious aftions, crowned with

honour and renown ; in which his tranfcendant merit and abilities, as

a general and a ftatefman, will remain in hiflory the fubjecl of uni-

verfal applaufe. His duchefs, Sarah, furvived him ;"" and his honours

devolved upon

Henrietta, his daughter, wife of the earl of Godolphin, by virtue

of the limitation of the ad: of parliament beforementioned, who there-

upon became duchefs of Marlborough; but Ihe dying in 1733, was

buried in Weftminfter Abbey ; and having no iflue male, the honours

defcended to her nephew, Charles Spencer, earl of Sunderland, in

whofe family they at prefent continue.

' She wrote, " An Apology for the Condu& of the Duchefs of Marlborough, from her firft

" coming to Court, to the Year 171O, in a Letter from herfclf to my Lord Lond. 1742."

On this performance, Walpole in his Noble Autliors obferves :
" From her grace of Marlborough

" we may coiled, that queen Anne was driven to change her miniflry, and in confequence the

" fate of Europe, becaufe fhe dared to afFcfk one bedchamber woman as ihe had done another.

" The duchefs could not comprehend bow the two coufins, Sarah Jennings and Abigail Hill,

" could ever kneel into compeiition; though the one did but kneel to gather up the clue of favour

" which the other had haaghiily toffed away, and which flie could not recover, by putting the
Vid. Her « Wiiole Duty of Man into the queen's hands, to teach her friendfliip.* This favourite duchefs,

D 26s
" ^^°' ^^^^ 'hs proud duke of Efpernon, lived to brave the fucceflbrs in a court where Ihe had
" domineered, wound up her capricious life, where, it feems, flie had begun it, with an Apo-
" logy for her Conduft. The piece, though weakened by the prudence of thofe who were to

" corredt it; though maimed by her grace's own corrections ; and though great part of it is

" rather the annals of a wardrobe than of a reign, yet has flill curious anecdotes, and a few of
" thofe Tallies of wir, which fouifcorc years of arrogance could not fail to produce iu fo fantaf-

" tic an underftanding. And yet, by altering her Memoirs as often as her will, the difappointed

" the public as much as ht;r own family. However, the chief objefts remain j and one fees

" exadly how Euroj^e and the back flairs took their places in her imagination, and in her nar-.

" rative. The Revolution left no impreflion on her mind, but of queen Mar)' turning up bed-

" clothes; and the Proteflant hero, but of a felfifh glutton, who devoured a dilli of peas from

" his liftcr-iu-law. Little circumftances, indeed, convey the moft charaderitlic ideas; but

" the chcice of them may as often point the genins of the writer, as of the pcrfon repre-

•' feu ted."

MARJSET,

p. 263,
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MARNEY.
Asms—G. a Lion ranapant, guardant Arg.

The family of Marney was of a very ancient account in Eflex, ib

early as the reign of Henry II. ; for, according to Morant,* William w^x^y^'f j

de Marney, in 1

1

66, held a knight's fee under Henry dc Eflex, of the p. 406.

honour of Hagnet. And in after times, the feat of his defcendants

appears to have been at Layer-Marney, in the faid county. 'Of which

line;

Sir Henry Marney, in the time of Henry VII. was a commander

againft the earl of Lincoln at the battle of Stoke, as alfb againft the

Cornifh rebels at Blackheath ; and in the reign of Henry VIII. for

his gravity, wifdom, and fmgular endowments, was not only ele<fted

one of the knights of the garter, but was advanced to the degree of

a baron of the realm, by the name of lord Marney, of Marney, in com.

Eflex; being likewlfe keeper of the privy feal. He died 15th

Henry VIII. and was buried at Layer-Marney.

He was twice married : firft, to Thomafme, daughter of John

Arundel, of Lanherne, in Cornwall; by whom he had two fons, John

and Thomas, who died before him ; and a daughter, Elizabeth, who
became the wife of Thomas Bonham, efquirc; fecondly, to Elizabeth,

daughter of Nicholas Wifield, lord mayor of London ; but by her he

had only one daughter, who married Sir Henry Bedingfield, knight.

John, fecond lord Marney, in the lifetime of his father, was go-

vernor of Rochefter caftle, and efquire of the body to Henry VIII. but

• Layer-Marney Hall, buiU, as fuppofed, by Kcnry lord Marney, was a grand aud capacious

lioufe, of a (jiiadrangular forrr., enclofiiig a court, witli a noble entrance towards the South.

This entrance, or tower, is n^prefcntcd iu a plate liuelv engraved by V'crtue, in Morant"s Eflex,

Vol. I. p. 40S.

did
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did not long enjoy his honour, dying 17th of the fame reign; when

having no ifl'ue male, the title became extinft. He was twice mar-%

ried : firft, to Chriftian, daughter and heir of Sir Roger Newburgh,
' by whom he had two daughters, his heirs ; whereof, Catherine mar-

. ried, firft, George Ratcliffc, cfquire ; and, fecondly, Thomas lord

Poynings ; and Elizabeth wedded lord Thomas Howard (a yovinger

fon of Thomas duke of Norfolk), who was afterwards created vifcount

*Vid.Bin- Bindon.* His fecond wife was Margaret, daughter of Sir William

Waldegrave, knight, and widow of Thomas Finderne, efquire; but by

her, who furvived him, he had no iffue.

MASHAM.

Arms—O. a Fefs humette G. between two Lions patTant S.'

Of whatever antiquity this family may be, or how honourably dc-

fcended in the paternal line, yet the greateft honour of defcent appears

to have been acquired by the marriage of

Sir William Masham, of High-Laver, in Eflex (who was created

a baronet, 50th December, 1621), with Winifred, daughter to Sir

Frances Barrington, baronet, fon of Sir Thomas Barrington, by Wini-

fred his wife, fecond daughter and coheir to Henry Pole, lord Mon-

+ Vid. Mon- tagUjf fon and heir of Sir Richard Pole, K. G. by his wife, Margaret
^go.Vol.j

.
j,Qyj^j.gf5 q£ Salifbury, daughter, "and at length heir to George duke of

• The motto of this family accompanying thefe arms ; viz. " ntiJa jujfu capejpre;" conveys

• a curious fample of court flattery and fubfervience. This is part of the anfwer of Eolus, god

of the winds, in the firft jEneid of Virgil, to Juno, when flie applied to him to difperfe or de-

ftroy the fleet of jEneas. The fentence complete runs thus:

" ... - Tuus, O regina quod optes

" Explorare labor; niihi juiTa capeffere fas eft."

i. c.
—

'Tis your's to command, and mine to obey.

Clarence,
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Clarence, younger brother to king Edward IV. This Sir William was

grandfather to

Sir Francis Masiiam, baronet; whofc eighth fon, Samuel, by his

firft wife, Mary, daughter of Sir William Scot, of Rouen, in Nor-

mandy (marquis de la Mezanfene, in France), at length became the

heir male 0/ his family, and fucceedcd to the baronetcy. Which

Samdel married Abigail, daughter to Francis Hill, a Turkey mer-

chant, and fifter.to general John Hill; which lady being a near rela-

tion to Sarah duchcfs of Marlborough, was by her means firft intro-

duced to the notice of queen Anne, and thereby laid the foundation of

her own, and of her hufband's future fortune and honour.

He had been a page to the queen, whilft princefs of Denmark; and

alfo one of the equerries, and [gentlemen of the bedchamber, to prince

George ; and at length, when his wife bad fupplanted the haughty

duchefs in the royal favour, and the Marlborough party were out of

power, was created a peer of the realm, by the title of baron Mafliam,

of Otes, in the county of Eflcx, anno 171 1 ; and having obtained a

grant, in rcverfion, of the office of remembrancer of the exchequer,

he, on the death of lord Fanfhaw, in 17 16, fucceedcd thereto.

He had ilfue two daughters; viz. Anne, who married Henry Hoare,

efquire; and Elizabeth, who died in 1724, aged fourteen; as alfo

three fons, George, Samuel, and Francis; whereof the eldeft and

youngeft died unmarried; and his lordfliip deceafing in 1758, was
fucceedcd by

Samuel, his fecond, and only furviving fon, who, as well in his

father's lifetime, as afterwards, fulfilled feveral lucrative and honour-

able employments. He married, firft, Harriet, daughter of Salway
Winnington, of Stanford Court, in the county of Worcefter, efquire,

but by her, who died in 1761, had no Iftue. His fecond lady was the

daughter of John Dives, efquire, of Weftminfter, one of the maids of

honour to the dowager princefs of Wales, by whom, alfo, he had no
iflue; and dying in i-j-^^^ S. P. the barony of Maftiam expired.

MAYNARD
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MAYNARD OF ESTAINES PARVA.

Asms—Arg. a Chevron Az. between three Sinifter Hands ere6t, couped at the Wrifl, G.

In 1630, Sir William Maynard, baronet, was created, by letters

patent, baron Majnard, of Wlcklovv, in Ireland; and in 1628, was

advanced to the dignity of an Englilh peer, by the title of baron

Maynard, of Eftaines Parva, in Effcx ; whofe fon, William, fuccceded

him, and was father of Banafter, the third lord ; whofe fons, Henry

and Grey, were fucceffively the fourth and fifth barons ; and dying

unmarried, as alfo all their other brothers, S. P. Charles, the eighth

and youngeft brother, became the fixth and laft baron ; who, in 1 766,

was created baron Maynard, of Much-Eafton, alias Eafton ad Mon-

tem, in Eflex; and vifcount Maynard, of Eafton Lodge, in the fame

county ; with limitation, in default of iflue male of his own body, to

Sir William Maynard, baronet, and his heirs male ; which Sir Wil-

liam was defcended from Charles Maynard, a younger brother to Sir

William, the firft baron.

In 1775, upon the death of the faid William vifcount Maynard,

S.P. the barony of Maynard of Eftaine-Parva became extin<5l; and the

other titles defcended, according to the entail made in the patent of

creation abovementioned.

MELCOMBE.
Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Bugle-Homs, S.

In 1761, George DoDDiNGTON was created baron Melcomb, of

Melcomb-Regis, in the county ot Dorfet.

This eminent perfon, whofe paternal name was Bubb, aflumed that

of
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of Doddington, by 3.6t of parliament, in purfuance of the will of his

uncle, George Doddington, efquire, of Eaflbury, in the county of

Dorf'ct, who left him the chief of his very confiderablc eftate; whereof

the capital manfion was confidered, when completed by lord Mel-

combe, as one of the moft expenfivc and magnificent in the county

;

and was fitted up in the moft fuperb and coftly manner." His lord-

fhip, while a commoner, was envoy extraordinary to the court of Spain,

member of parliament for Bridgcwater, Weymouth, and Mclcombe-

Regis ; and held many great pofts and employments in the reigns of

George I. and II. He was of the moft diftinguiftied celebrity in hif-

tory; which his curious and well-known Diary (publiihed after his

death), moft evidently dcmonftrates; at the fame time that it difclofcs

myftcries of ftate, worthy the perufal and obfcrvation of the inquifitivc

politician.

His lordftiip dying unmarried in 1762, enjoyed his elevated rank

but a twelvemonth ; and it became extin<5t. His noble feat and eftate

at Eaftbury, by fomc family fettlcment, went to Richard earl Temple;

but the bulk of his fortune he left to Thomas Wyndham, of Wynd-
ham, efquire.* * Hufchlni*

Dorfet,

Vol.II.p.j65.

MIDDLESEX.

Arks— O. on a Pale, Az. three Fleur de Lu of the firfl.

Lionel (^ranfield, fon of Thomas Cranfield, was firft bred up

a merchant ; and having married a kinfwoman of Villiers, the reign-

ing favourite,f he was brought to court, when the king beftowed on ,t
^'^- ^'1'

him the honour of knighthood ; and finding him capable of bufinefs Buckingham.

In Hutchins' Hifiory of Dorfet, is a good account of this fine building; which on the de-

ceafe of its noble owner, was pulled down, and fold piece-meal. In Campbell's Vitruvius Uri-

tannicus, are exhibited plates of tl»e houfe, garden, &c. well worth infpe6tioD.

VOL. III. 3 U (for
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(for he was a man of very good accomplifliments), made him, firft

matter of the requefts ; next, mavter of the great wardrobe, mafter of

the wards, a privy counfellor, and foon after created him baron of

Cranficld, in Bedfordfiiire ; and the year following, earl of Middlefex:

having alfo conftitutcd him lord treafurer of England,

As thefe fudden and great preferments, from fo low a beginning,

bad procured him the envy of many of the ancient nobility, fo Buck-
'

ingham, who had raifed him, took up a refolution to crufli him, left

he fliould outrival him in power and tavour. Which was the more

eafily accomplilhed, for as Middlefex wanted innocence to defend him-

fclf, fo he wanted humility that others might do it for him ; having

tranfadled many things in his office of lord treafurer, fuch as only the

king's fpecial indulgence could fcreen him from puniflimcnt. In re-

ference whereto, there is one ftory very memorable.

« Vid. Bacon Lord Bacon, after he was fentenced in parliament,* meeting with

Alban's. Middlefex foon after he had been made treafurer, and having firft

congratulated him on his advancement to fo high a poft, told him,

between jeft and earneft, that there was one thing he would recom-

mend to his lordftiip, and through him to all other great officers at cotcrt,

namely, to remember a parliament will come.

Whether my lord Bacon fpoke by the fpirit of divination or not,

yet certain it is, it was not two years before this earl was impeached

in parliament; which was feconded by Buckingham, and readily re-

ceived by the lords. His accufation was for bribery, extortion, oppref-

fions, and other heinous mifdemeanours, for which he had judgment

;

viz.

That Lionel earl of Middlefex, now lord treafurer of England, fhall

lofe all his offices which he holds in this kingdom ; and fhall be made

for ever incapable of any office, place, or employment in the ftate and

commonwealth.

That he (hall be imprifoned in the Tower of London during the

king's pleafure.

That he fliall pay to our fovereign lord the king the fum of ;(r,5o,ooo.

That
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That he fliall never more fit in parliament.

And that he Ihall never come within the verge of the court.

A bill was likcwife pafled, to make his eftate liable to the king's

fine, and other accounts; and to make reftitution to all Aich whom he

had wronged, as fhould be allowed by the difcretion of the houfe.

Such was the fudden rife and fall of this popular man ; and all in

the period of about ten years from his firfl: coming to court.

This nobleman was twice married: his firft wife was Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Shepherd, a merchant in I-rondon, by whom he

had three daughters ; of which, Martha was wife of Henry Carey

(after earl ofMonmouth); Elizabeth, of Edmund lord Sheffield, grand-

fon and heir of Edmund earl of Mulgrave ; and Mary, who died un-

married. His fecond wife was Anne, daughter of James Brett, of

Houby, in com. Leic. by Anne his wife, fitter to Mary countefs of

Buckingham, by whom he had four fons ; James, Lionel, and Ed-

ward, who died unmarried ; and William, who died young ; as alfo

two daughters; viz. Frances, who became wife of Richard earl of

Dorfet;' and Sufan, who died young. His lordlhip died in 1645,

aged feventy ; and notwithftanding his disgrace, had fepulture in

Weftminfter Abbey, where a monument was ereded to his memory.

James, fecond earl of Middlefex, married Anne, third daughter and

coheir to Edward earl of Bath, by whom he had an only daughter.

Elizabeth, who wedded John lord Brackley, cldeft fon of the earl of

Bridgewater; but having no ifi*ue male, and dying in 165 1, he was

fucceeded by his brother,

Lionel, the third and lafi: earl of his family; who having married

Rachel, daughter of Francis carl of Weftmoreland, widow of Henry

earl of Bath, died in 1674, S. P. when his honours became cxtiud ;

and he was interred in Wcftminfter Abbey with his father.

In 1675, however, Charles, eldeft fon and heir apparent of Richard

carl of Dorfet, was created baron of Cranfield, and earl of Middlcfex.

Which titles are now merged in the dukedom of Dorfet.

* Collins, in his Extinft Peerage, fays (he was remarried to Henry Poole, efquir*.

3 U 3 MILFORD
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MILFORD HAVEN.

In 1706, George-Lewis, eledloral prince of Hanover, was created,

*Vid Cam- ^^oxxg Other honours, earl of Milford Haven, marquis and duke of

b"dge. Cambridge.*

MILTON OF DORSETSHIRE.

Arms—Barry nebulee of fix Ar. and G. a Bend engrailed Az.

In 1753, Joseph Damer, efcjuire, of Milton Abbey, in the county

of Dorfet was created baron Milton, of Shrone Hill, in the county of

Tipperary, in Ireland; and in 1762, an Englifti peer, by the title of

baron Milton, of Milton Abbey, in Dorfetfhire. Furthermore, in 1792,

he was advanced to the dignity of earl of Dorchefler.

With regard to the defcent of this family, Edmonfon, and others,

have derived it from the ancient barons D'Amory, of whom mention

+ Vid. has been made in the firll volume of this work :f but althoueh fuch
D'Amory,

_

' »
Vol. I. may be the faft, yet there certainly are not a few who doubt the cor-

redlnefs of this noble lineage; and at the fame time would like to

know what fervices, on behalf of the country, in the cabinet or in the

field, could recommend Mr. Damer to be elevated from a commoner^

to the rank of one of the hereditary legiflators of the kingdom.

His lordfhip, in 1742, married the lady Caroline Sackville, daughter

of Lionel duke of Dorfet ; and had Ifluc a daughter, Caroline, who be-

came the wife of Mr. baron Grant (of Scotland) ; and alfo three fons

;

• of which, John married Anne, daughter of the late field marflial Con-

way,
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way, but died in 1776, S. P.;^ George was the next earl; and Lionel

wedded Williamza, daughter of William Janfen, cfquirc ; and died

S. P.M. in 1806.

George, fecond, but cldeft furviving fon, on the death of his fa-

ther in 1798, was his fucceflbr. He died, unmarried, in 1808; and

with him, for want of ifTue male, terminated the honours of this

family.

MINSHULL.

'John Minshull, of a good and wealthy family in Cheftiirc, in

1642, was, by Charles I. created baron Minftiull, of Minlhull, in the .^ ,<• .

fame county.* But all the peerage accounts arc erroneous, which Pol. ind.

affert that the title ended with him for want of iflue male;+ for cer- „ ,
*

' + Bolton 8

tain it is, that he left male iflue, from which the prefent Mr. Serjeant Ext. Peer.

MinfhuU, of Afton Clinton, in the county of Buckingham, is conii-

dered to be derived ; and to be the heir male entitled to the dignity

of this peerage. The fadl, however, fecms, that at this diftant day,

the patent of creation cannot be found regiftered, or enrolled, in any

of thofe offices where fuch infl:ruments are ufually entered and prc-

ferved. It neverthelefs appears, that in the poflcflion of the fame Mr.

Serjeant MiniliuU, is an old family fettlement, wherein the faid firft

baron is defcribed by his title of honour ; which fettlement, on fomc

y The fudden and melancholy exit of this gentleman it loo well known to be here repeated.

His widow yet fuiTives ; whofe fame as a ftatuary has long been celebrated.

' Hafled, in his HiAory of Kent, aflerts that his name was Richard Min(hull; and that be

married Mary, daughter of Sir George Parkyns, by Mary his wife, daughter and heir of Edward,

fon of Henry Kham, efquire; which Henry was the fecond hufband of Anne, one of the

daughters and coheirs of Sir Thomas Fogge, ferjeant porter of Calais, fon and heir of John Fogge,

efquire, of Repton, by Alice his wife, daughter and coheir to Sir Thomas Keriell, K. G. de-

fcended from Nicholas Keriell (or Criol), a great baron in Kent, temp. Henry HI.

important
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important occafion, was produced in the court of chancery, and re-

ceived as evidence of the matter it was adduced to fubftantiate.

MOHUN OF OKEHAMPTON.
Arms—O. a Crofs ingrailed S.

Vid. Vol.1. ' Having in the firft volume of this work* made mention of the

ancient lords Mohun, whofe principal feat was at Dunftcr Caftle, in

Somerfetfhire, it here remains to notice

Reginald Mohun, ofBoconnoc, in Cornvs-all, the chief heir male

by a younger branch of that noble family; which Reginald, by letters

patent, loth James I. was created a baronet; and by Philippu his wife,

daughter of John Hele, efquire, left iflue

John, his fon and heir; who, the 4th of Charles I. was by letters

patent, created lord Mohun, baron of Okehampton, in com. Devon.

He afterwards, upon the breaking out of the unhappy civil war, was

one of the chief commanders for his majefty, in Cornwall and the

Weft of England ; and did for him very confiderable fervice on feveral

occafions. He married Cordelia, daughter of Sir John Stanhope, of

Shelford, in com. Notts, (widow of Sir Roger Afton), and had iflue

three daughters ; viz. Cordelia, who became wife of John Harris, of

Heane, in com. Devon, efquire ; Theophila, of James, fon of alder-

man Campbell, a merchant in London ; and Philadelphia. As like-

wife three fons; John, his fucceffor; Warwick, heir to his brother

John ; and Charles, who was flain at Dartmouth, in arms for the

king.

John, fecond lord Mohun, died unmarried ; whereby the title de-

volved upon his brother

Warwick, who thus became the fourth lord ; and dying in 1665,

left by Catherine his wife, daughter of Welles, of Brember,

in com. South, efquire,

Charles,
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Charles, his fon and heir, whofe wife was Philippa, daughter of

Arthur earl of Anglefcy, remarried to Mr. Serjeant Coward, by whom
he had a daughter, EHzabeth, that died in 1709, unmarried; and a

fon, Charles, his heir. Which
Charles, fifth and laft baron of his family, was of a vehement and

imijetuous difpofition ; and by reafon of his education being much

ncglcded, was guilty of many wild fallies and exceflcs of youth. He
was twice tried for murder, but both times acquitted ; and the latter,

with much honour and reputation, by the unanimous fuffrage of his

peers ; having with great modefty and elocution made his innocence

fo clear, that he obtained the opinion of all prefent.

He was for fome time in the army ; but this he afterwards quitted,

and applied himfelf to the affairs of the nation, whereon he fome-

times fpokc in parliament with a confiderable degree of eclat. But at

length, by reafon of an eftate that had been left to him by the earl

of Macclesfield, which occafioned a law-fuit between him and James .

duke of Hamilton, an unhappy quarrel arofe, which terminated in a

duel, wherein both thefc noblemen were killed, the 15th November,

1713.

His firft wife was Charlotte, the daughter of Mainwaring,

,

efquire, by the lady Charlotte Gerard, fifler to Charles earl of Mac-

clesfield ; and his fecond, Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. Thomas Law-

rence (widow of colonel Griffith) ; but having no male ifTue by either

lady, his title upon his deceafe became extin<S.

MONMOUTH/
Arms—Arg. on a Bend, S. three Rofes of the Field a Crefcent for diflfcrence.

Robert Caret (fourth fon of Henry firft lord Hunfdon), on whom
this title was conferred, although a near relation to queen Elizabeth,

» This was anciently the barony of John dc Monmouth} of whofc family an account 1« given

in the firft volume of this work.* • Vid. Vol. I.

yet
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yet appears to have owed his preferment to the difpatch he ufed in

informing her fucceflbr of her death.''

This celebrated perfon, who has left " Memoirs of his own Life,"

which were publiflied by John earl of Corke and Orrery, in 1759, was

born about 1560; the youngeft furviving, he fays, of ten fons. In

1577, he accompanied Sir Thomas Leighton in his cmbaffy, firfl: to

the States, and then to Don John of Auftria. After this, he went

with fecretary Walfmgham to Scotland ; when the king liked him fo

much, that he wrote a requeft to queen Elizabeth, to fuffer him lo

return thither to attend at his court.

In 1588, he was on board the fleet at the deflrudlion of the Spanifli

Armada ; and the next year he relates, " that he won a wager of

" ^.2000, by going on foot, in twelve days, to Berwick." " After

" this," he continues, " I married a gentlewoman (Elizabeth, daughter

" of Sir Hugh Trevanion), more for her worth than her "Health ; for

" her eflate was but jC-Soo a-ycar jointure.' She had between ^.500
" or j[.6oQ in her purfe. Neither did flie marry me for any great

~ " wealth ; for I had in all the world but ;^. 100 a-year out of the ex-

" chequer, as a penfion, and that was but during pleafure ; and I was
*' near jC.iooo in debt. Befides, the queen was mightily difpleafed

* Queen Elizabeth feems fj? have been as little fond of advancing her relations by the mo-

ther, as flie was defirous to keep down thofe who partook of her blood royal. This will excufe

carl Robert's afliduity about her heir; which indeed he relates himfelf with great fiinplicity. The

queen treated him with much familiarity. Vifiting her in her laft illnefs, and praying that her

health might continue, flie took him by the hand, and wrung it hard, and faid, " No, Robin,

I am not well ;" and fetching not fo few as forty or fifty fighs, which he profefles he never knew

her do in all his lifetime (but for the death of the queen of Scotland), he found (lie would die.

" I could not," fays he, " but think in what a wretched flate I Ihould be left ; moft of my live-

" lihood depending on her life. And hereupon I bethought myfelf with what grace and favour

" I was ever received of the king of Scots whenfoever I was fent to him." Thefe words are

taken from an account of that princefs' death, publiflied by Dr. Birch, among Sir Thomas Ed-

monds' papers, and are extracted from the only work of this nobleman; viz. " Memoirs of

his own Life," a M.S. in the poffeflion of the carl of Corke and Orrery j under whofe fandion

they have fince been publiflied.

' She was probably a widow of the Widrington family j for it feems that Witherington (or

Widrington), was her jointure houfe.

"with
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" with me for marrying, and moft of my beft friends; only my father

" was no ways offended at it, which gave me great content."

On the death of queen Elizabeth, he was the firft harbinger to king

James of Scotland, that he had fuccceded to the throne of England

;

producing to him a blue ring,'' as a token that he was a true mcf-

fengcr.

The king received him gracioufly ; and obferved, " I know you

" have loft a near kinfwoman, and a miftrcfs; but take here my hand, '

•' I will be as good a mafter to you; and will requite this fervicc with

" honour and reward."

Notwithftanding, however, this moft kind and encouraging pro-

mife,' it appears, that it was not until the 19th of James I. he had

any honour conferred upon him; for it was only then (anno 1622)

he was, by letters patent, created baron Carey, of Leppington, in

Yorkftiirc ; and not till after the death of king James, that he was

advanced to the dignity of earl of Monmouth, viz. in 1626, the 3d

of Charles I. His lordftiip lived to a good old age, nearly eighty, and

died in 1639 ; having had iftue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir

Hugh Trevannion, of Corriheigh, in Cornwall, two Ions, Henry and

Thomas;' and a daughter, Philadelphia, who married Sir Thomas

Wharton, knight.

Henrt

* The account of the blue ring which lady Elizabeth Spelman gare to lord Cork, was thU;

king James kept a conftant and private correrpondcnce with fevcral perfons of the Englifh

court during many years before queen Elizabeth died. Among them was lady Scroops (fifter

of this Robert Carey to whom his majefty fcnt, by Sir James Fullerton, a fapphire ring, with

pofitive orders to return it to him by a fpecial meflenger, as foon as the queen was adually ex-

pired. Lady Scroope had no opportunity of delivering it to her brother Robert, whilft he wa«

in the palace of Richmond ; but waiting at the window till flic faw him at the outfide of the

gate, flie threw it out to him ; and he well knew to what purpofe he received it.

• In the memoirs of his life beforementioned, this nobleman obferves, " I only relied on

" God and the king. The one never left me; the other, (hortly after his coming to London,

" deceived my expciStation,. and adhered to thofe who fought my ruin."

f He was groom of the bedchamber to Charles prince of Wales, as alfo afterwards when he

became king; and on the breaking out of the rebellion, clofely adhered to liis royal mailer: but

VOL. 111. 3 X *'l»en
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Henry, fecond earl of Monmouth, on his acceffion to his father's-

titles, was noted, fays Anthony Wood, " as a perfon well fkilled in

" the modern languages, and a generous fcholar ; the fruit whereof
" he found in the troublefome times of the rebellion, when by a

" forced retirednefs, he was capacitated to exercife himfelf in ftudies,.

" while others of the nobility were fain to truckle to their inferiors

" for company's fake."

He was a voluminous author ; but, as Walpole obferves, " though

" there are feveral large volumes tranflated by him, we have fcarce

" any thing ©f his own compofition; and are as little acquainted with

" his charafter as with his genius." In Chauncy's Hertfordfliirc, is

the infcriptipn on his monument in the church at Rickmanfworth

;

which mentions his living forty-one years in marriage with his coun-

tefs, Martha, daughter of the lord treafurer Middlefex ; by whom he

had ten children, two fons and eight daughters. Lionel, the eldeft,

was flain at the battle of Marfton Moor, in 1644, unmarried; and

Henry died of the fmall-pox in 164.1.

Of the daughters, Anne married James Hamilton, earl of Clanbraf-

fil ; Philadelphia died fingle ; Elizabeth-Mary, wedded William earl-

of Defmond ; Trevaniana died unmarried ; Martha became the wife

of John earl of Middleton, in Scotland ;s and Theophila and Magda-

len, both died unmarried.

His lordfhip deceafed in 1661, and was buried at Rickmanfworth;

and his honours expired for want of male iflue^

* Monunoen.
Infcript. in

Weftminfter

Abbej.

when that unhappy monarch had lofl his head, he took it fo much to heart, that he fell fick,

and difdj about the year l648, aged circ. thirty-three, *and was buried in Weftntiinfter Abbey.

He was author of feveral poems, printed fcatteredly in many books; and on that account

efteemed an ingenious poet. Elizabeth, his only daughter and heir, married John Mordaunt,

created vifcount Mordaunt, of Avaloi), whofe fon, Charles, was afterwards made carl of Mon-

mouth.

t It was his daughter, the lady Elizabeth Spelman, who furnidicd the earl of Cork witli the

MS. of her anceftor, Robert, the firft earl of Monmouth's Memoirs.

SCOT
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SCOT DUKE OF MONMOUTH.

James, eldcft fon of king Charles II. by Mrs. Lucy Walters,

(daughter of Richard Walters, of Haverford Weft, in com. Pembroke,

efquire), was born in Holland, at Rotterdam, and bore the name of

Crofts, till by his marriage with the lady Anne Scot, daughter and

fole heir to Francis earl of Buccleugh, in Scotland, his father then

allowed him to take that furname.

In 1662, he was brought over into England; and the fame year,* * Sandford,

was created baron of Tyndale, in Northumberland; earl of Doncafter, ^^K^""' ^*^"

in York Ihire ; and duke of Monmouth, in Wales; to hold the faid

honours to him and his iflue male. The fate of this unhappy noble-

man is fo well known, and the circumftances of his life, as well as

death, are fo fully recorded by our hiftorians, that to dwell upon them
here becomes unneceflary.

He died in the flower of his age (thirty-feven)
; probably more a

facrifice to the jealoufy of James II. than to the impoflibility of for-

giving the crime of rebellion, for which he fuffered. But James had
not a particle of mercy or generofity in his difpofition.

Bifliop Burnet fays of the duke, " He had feveral good qualities,

" and fome that were as bad : he was foft and gentle, even to excefs;

« and too eafy to thofe who had credit with him. He was both
** fmcere and good-natured, and underftood war well; but he was
" too much given to pleafure, and to favourites.""

•" Dr. Wellwood gives the following charafter of him :
" He was brave, generous, affable,

and extremely handforae: conftant in his friendfliips, juft to his word, and an utter enemjr
" to all fort of cruelty. He was eafy in his nature,and fond of popular applaufc, which led him
" infenfibly into all his misfortunes ; but whatever might have been the hidden dcfigns of forae

" ivorking heads that he embarked with, his own were noble, and chiefly aimed at the good of
" his country, though he was miftaken in the means to attain it. Indeed, he feemed born for

" a better fatcj. for the firft part of his life was all funfliinc, though the reft was clouded."

3X3 He
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•Vid.Went-
worth,

Vol.11.

He had parted from his duchefs, and Uved with Henrietta lady

Wentworth ;* for which he endeavoured to juftify himfelf, by alleg-

ing, that lie had married his duchefs too young, to give a free and

legal confent. By her, however, he had four fons and two daughters;

of the former, two died young ; another continued the line, and was

anceftor of the prefent duke of Bucclcugh ; and the other was created

earl of Deloraine, from whom defcended the late nobleman who bore

that title.

Upon the decapitation of the duke, in 1685, his honours became

forfeited, by reafon of his attainder ; but, neverthelefs, in 1743, two

of them, viz. baron Scot of Tyndale, and earl of Doncafter, were rc-

ftored, by ail of parliament, to Francis, his grandfon ; by whofc

defcendant, the prefent duke of Buccleugh, they ftill continue to be

poflefled.

But with regard to the title of Monmouth, it was granted by king

William III. anno 1689, to Charles vifcount Mordaunt, of Avalon,

who was created earl of Monmouth ; and afterwards fucceeding his

uncle in the earldom of Peterborough, thofe two dignities became

coalefced in each other, and fo yet remain.

MONTACUTE. (NEVIL.)

t VId. S.ilif-

burv.

t D«gd. Lifls

of Summons,

Asms—G. a Saltier, Arg. a Label gobonny Arg. and Az. a Crcfcent for difference.

John Nevil (on whom this title was conferred), was grandfon,

maternally, of Thomas Montacute, earl of Salifbury ;+ and younger

brother to Richard Nevil, the famous carl of Warwick, called King

Maker. This John was firft fummoned to parliament as baron Nevil,

of Montacute, 38th Henry VI, | and the 3d of Edward IV. was ad-

vanced to the title of carl of Northumberland (by reafon of Henry

Percy, the legal earl thereof, having fled into Scotland with Henry VI,)

but afterwards, the loth Edward IV. refigning the patent of the faid

earldom.
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earldom, he was, in lieu thereof, created marquis of Montacute. Soon

after this, however, his brother, the earl of Warwick, having become

difgufted with king Edward IV". (although he had raifed him to the

throne), took up arms to depofe him again; whereupon this marquis

joining with him in the confederacy, met his fate in the battle of

Barnet; where they were both flain, on Eafter Day, the 14th April,

1 47 1, the I ith Edward IV.

He married Ifabel, daughter and heirefs of Sir Edmund Ingoldef-

thorpe, knight ; and had ifluc two fons, George and John ; which laft

was buried at Salfton, in Cambridgeftiire : as alfo five daughters

;

whereof, Anne married Sir William Stoner, knight; Elizabeth,

lord Scroope, of Upfall ; Margaret, firft, Sir John Mortimer ; and,

next, Robert Home ; Lucy, firft. Sir William Fitz-William, of Ald-

warke, knight; and, fecondly. Sir Anthony Brown, knight; and Ifabel,

Sir William Huddlefton, of Salfton, knight.

George, eldcft fon of the deceafed earl, in the lifetime of his fa-

ther, was created duke of Bedford by Edward IV. with intention of

being married to that king's cldeft daughter, Elizabeth. But after his

father's attainder, he was degraded from all his dignities and honours

by the parliament of 17th tdward IV. and dying S. P. in 1483 (ift

Edward V.) was buried at SherifFHoton.

BROWNE VISCOUZMT MONTACUTE, OR
MONTAGU.

Arms—S. three Lions paffant ift bend between two double Cotiftr Arg.

Of this family was Sir Thomas Browne, knight, treafurcr to

Henry VI. who had two fons ; George, from whom Sir Adam Browne,

of Becchworth, in Surry, dcfcended ; and

Anthony Browne, who married Lucy, widow of Sir William

Fitz-
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Fitz-Williams, knight, and one of the five daughters and coheirs of

John Nevil, marquis of Montacutc beforementioncd. This Anthony

had iffue another Anthony, his fon and heir, father (by Alice his wife,

daughter of Sir John Gage, K. G.) of a third

ANTHONr, who, by letters patent, dated 2d September, ift and 2d

Philip and Mary, was created vifcount Montacute (vulgo Montagu)
;

according to the infcription upon his tomb, it appears that he was

a ktiight of the garter, and chief flandard-bearer of England. In the

4th of queen Mary, he was her majefty's lieutenant of the Englilh

forces at the fiege of St. Quintin ; and by queen Elizabeth, was em-

ployed on feveral embaffies.

Being a (launch Roman Catholic, his religion probably recommended

him fo to queen Mary, as to be the means of his advancement to the

peerage ; while his great prudence, wifdom, and loyalty, obtained for

him the efteem of queen Elizabeth. Who, Camden, in his Annals

fays, paid him a vifit fome time before his death ; for flie was fcn-

fible, his regard for that religion was owing to his cradle and educa-

tion; and proceeded rather from pr'mcipJe than fodliofi, as fome people's

faith did. He was on the trial of Mary queen of Scots ; and dying,

iQth Odlober, 1593 (34th Elizabeth), was buried at Midhurft, ad-

joining his fine feat of Coudray.

This nobleman was twice married : his firft wife was Jane, daugh-

ter of Robert earl of Suflex; by whom he had a fon, Anthony, and a

daughter, Mary, who became the wife, firft, of Henry Wriothefley,

carl of Southampton ; and after, of Sir Thomas Heneage, knight

;

and, laftly, of Sir William Harvey, who was created lord Rofs, in

« Du dale Ireland, and baron of Kidbrook, in England.* His fecond wife was

and Collins' Magdalen, daughter of William lord Dacre, of Gillefland, by whom

t'^MOTum ^^ ^^^ ^^^ fons;f viz. Philip, William, Sir George,' Thomas, and

Infcrip. apud
Midhurlt. I jjg ^,,g, of Wickbam Breus, in the county of Kent ; and by Mary his wife, daughter of

Sir Robert Tirwhit, of Kcttleby, in com. Leic. knight, had iifue George, who married Eleanor,

daughter of Sir Richard Blount, of Maplcdurham, in com. Oxon, knight 3 by whom he had

George, Richard, and Eleanor.

Henry ;
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Henry ;'' of which, Phihp, William, and Thomas, died before their

father ; as alfo three daughters ; Elizabeth, married to Robert lord

Dormer; Mabel, who died vita pat.; and Jane, whofc hufband was

Sir Francis Lacon, of Willey, knight.

Anthony, eldeft fon and heir apparent beforemcntioned, married

Mary, daughter of Sir William Dormer, knight ; but died before his

father, in June, 1592, having had iflue three daughters; of which,

Dorothy married Edmund Lee, of Stanton-Bury, in Bucks, efquire

;

Jane, Sir Francis Englefield, baronet; and Catherine, Treganian;

likcwife three fons, Anthony, John,' and William, who died S. P.

Which
Anthont, on the deceafe of his grandfather, became the fecond

vifcount; and commendably followed the paths of that worthy perfon.

He married Jane, daughter of Thomas Sackville, earl of Dorfet ; and

by her had an only fon, Francis, and fix daughters ; of whom, Mary,

married, firft, William, fon and heir of William marquis of Winchef-

ter; and after, William, fecond fon of Thomas lord Arundel, of

Wardour ; Catherine wedded William Tirwhit, of Kcttilby, in com.

Line, efquire ; Anne and Lucy became nuns abroad ; Frances became

the wife of John Blomer, of Hethrop, in com. Oxon, efquire ; whofc

daughter and heir, Mary, married, firft, Richard Draycote, efouire

;

and next. Sir John Webb, baronet; Mary, the youngeft daughter, was

wife of Robert, fon and fucceflbr to William lord Petre. His lordftiip

died in 1629, and was buried at Midhurft.

Francis, third vifcount, was a great fufferer in the caufe of

Charles I. but lived to fee the reftoration ; and died in 1682. His

lady was Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Somerfct, marquis of Wor-

'^ He was feated at KiJdington, in Oxfordfhire; and married Anne, daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Calelby, knight, by whom he had Sir Peter Browne, who wai flain in the fcrvice of

Charles I. leaving two fons, Henry and Francis ; of which, the former was created a baronet

by Charles II. with remainder, in default of Ilfue male, to the faid Francis, his brother.

' This John, by his wife, Anne Giffard, had two fon, Staniflaus and George; and three

daughters.

cefter.
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ceftcr, by whom he had three fons : viz. Anthony, who died unmar-

ried in his Ufetime ; Francis and Henry, fucceffively vifcounts Mon-
tagu ; and a daughter, Ehzabeth, married to Chriftopher Roper, lord

Teynham.

Francis, the next vifcount, being a ilrong Cathohck, was by

James II. appointed lord lieutenant of Suflex ; and married Mary,

daughter of William Herbert, marquis of Powis : but dying S. P. in

170S, his honours and eftate devolved upon

Henry, his brother and heir; who married Barbara, daughter of

James Walfmgham, of Chefterford, in Eflex, efquire, and died in

1 7 1 7 ; having had ifl'ue one fon, Anthony, and fix daughters ; viz.

Mary, who died unmarried; Elizabeth, a nun; Barbara, wife of Ralph

Salvin, efquire ; Catherine, of George CoUingwood, of Northumber-

land, efquire; Anne, of Antony Kempe, of Slindon, in Suflex, efquire;""

and Henrietta, of Richard Harcourt, a merchant.

Anthony, fixth vifcount, married Barbara, daughter of Sir John

Webb, of Heythorpe, in com. Glouc. baronet, by whom he had two

fons ; of which one died young, and the other was his fucceflbr ; and

a daughter, Mary, whofe hufband was Sir Richard Bedingfield, of

Oxborough, in com. Norf. bart. His lordfhip dying in 1767,

AjiTHONY, his only furviving fon, became his heir; and by Frances

his wife, fifter of Sir Herbert Mackworth, baronet, and widow of

Alexander lord Halkertoh, of Scotland, had iflue an only fon, George-

Samuel, and a daughter, Elizabeth-Mary, who married, in 1794,

William Stephen Poyntz, of Midgham,' in com. Berks, efquire. This

vifcount was the firft of his family who renounced the errors of Po-

pery, and conformed to the eftablifhed church. He died in 1787, and

was fucceeded by

•George-Samuel, his only fon and heir; whofe early exit from the

world, in the bloom of youth, deferves particular mention.

His lordfhip, accompanied by his friend Mr. Sedlcy Burdet, was

" By wliom flie had a daughter and heir, Barbarn, who married James Bartholomew Ratcliffe,

earl of Newburgh.

uncommonly
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uncommonly anxious to pafs the famous waterfalls of Schauffhaufcn,

in Switzerland, which had hitherto been unattcmpted by any vifitant.

The magiftratcs of the diftrid having heard of the refolution of thefc

travellers, and knowing that inevitable deftrudlion would be the con-

fcquencc of fuch an attempt, had ordered guards to be placed, for the

purpofc of preventing the execution of it. Such, however, was the

force of their curiofity, that they found means to elude every precau-

tion. Having provided thcnifelvcs with a fmall flat-bottomed punt,

as they were about to ftep into it, lord Montagu's fervant ftopped fliort,

and, as it were inflinAivcly, fcizcd his maftcr by the collar, declaring

for the moment he iliould forget the refpcdl of the fervant in the duty

of the man. His lordfliip, however, extricated himfelf at the expcnfc

of part of his collar and neckcloth ; and puihed off immediately with

his companion. They got over the firft fall in fafety ; and began to

fhout and wave their handkerchiefs, in token of fucccfs. They then

puihed down the fecond fall, by far more dangerous; from which

time they have not been feen or heard of. It is fuppofed, that the

boat, hurried by the violence of the cataradl, jammed them between

two rocks. The fervant remained three weeks near the place, be-

wailing the fate of his beloved mafter, who, in the prime of life, had

thus fallen a vidim to his curiofity, while he was hourly expeded at

Coudray
;
yet that magnificent manfion feemed as if it were to perifli

with its owner; for by an accidental fire it was burnt down in 1793,

at the time the rafh attempt of the noble vifcount coft him his life.

Dying unmarried the title was fuppofed to defcend to

Mark Anthony Browne, a diftant coufin, on whofe death, in

November 1797, it is prefumed it became extind. Yet the families

of Browne marquis of Sligo, and baron Kilmaine, in Ireland, are bj

the various printed peerages reprefented to be derived from Richard,

a younger fon of Anthony firft vifcount Montagu ; but from the mo-
numental infcription on the tomb of the faid Anthony, firft vifcount

Montagu, at Midhurft, it is certain there is no notice made of any fuch

fon, for thofe who arc mentioned thereon, have been already corrcdly

ftated.

VOL. III. 3Y " MONTAGW
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MONTAGU OF BOUGHTON AND DUKE
OF MONTAGU.

Arms— Quarterly firft and fourth Arg. three Lozenges conjoined in Fefs G. within a

Border S, for Montagu. Second and ihird O. an Eagle difplayed Vert, beaked and

membered G. for Monthermer.

Sir John de Montacute, who married Margaret, daughter and

«Vid. Mon- heir of Thomas lord Monthermer,* was a younger fon of William,

Vol, II.' firft earl of Salifbury, of that furname, and had iflue divers fons ; of

+ Vid Salif-
which, John, the eldeft, fucceeded to that earldom,-f- and the

^•ifJ* youngeft,

Simon, was anceftor of this ancient houfe. He married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of William Boughton, of Boughton, in Northamp-

tonlhire ; and had Thomas, his fon and heir, father of John, father

of William, whofe great grandfon.

Sir Edward Montagu, was a famous judge, knighted, and made
chief juftice of the King's Bench, temp. Henry VIII. with whom he

was in fuch favour and eftimation, that he was by him conftituted one

of the executors to his will." He had iflue another

Sir Edward, who was knighted in 1567, and flicriff of North-

amptonfhire in 1569. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James
Harrington, of Exton, in com. Rutland, and had many fons.

Whereof,"

Edward, the fecond, but eldeft furvlving one, at the coronation

n Sir John Hayward, in his Life of Edward VI. reports, that the duke of Northumberland,

in contriving the fcttlement of the crown upon the lady Jane, ufed only the advice of the lord

chief juflice Montagu a«id fecretary Cecil, who furnilhed the patents with divers reafons of law,
and fome of policy in flate.

" Henry, a younger fon, was anceftor of the prefent duke of Manchefter; and Sydney,

another younger fon, was progenitor to the family of the now earl of Sandwich.

Ot
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of James I. was made a knight of the bath; and in 1623, created

lord Montagu, of Boughton, in com. Nortbamp. Of this noble lord

two characters arc given by two eminent writers. The firft fays,

*' That he was finccrc in his religion ; a pious and praiflifing hearer,

" and parifliioncr, who regarded not fo much who fpolce, as what "was

" fpoken ; that he was a patron to men of letters and merit; beftow-

" ing the livings in his gift to learned men, and fuch as he knew
" deferred them : but from his deteftation to pluralities and non-

" rcfidence (though he cxadled no other covenant), he ever required,

" if they took any other living, they Ihould return his again. That
" he was a mod tender father, an excellent mailer, a good and kind

** landlord ; eafy of accefs, courteous to all, yet keeping the fecrets of

" his heart to himfeU"; a ftrid: obferver of the laws; humble, juft,

" and charitable. That he bore the lofs of his dear and beloved

" friends with invincible fortitude ; but that the lofs of his fecond

" wife touched him the moft fenfibly of any ; Ihe being a lady of a

** moft amiable difpofition, and of great prudence and piety. His

" houfckceping was liberal and bountiful ; that it is fcarce credible

" what numbers (1200), were fed, cheared, comforted, and rcfrefhed

** by his beneficence." In the other charafter, he is ftated " As a

" perfon of a plain, downright Englifh fpirit ; of a fteady courage, a

" devout heart ; and though no Puritan, fevere and regular in his life

" and manners. That he lived among his neighbours with great

" hofpitality ; was very knowing in country affairs, and exceedingly

*' beloved in the town and county of Northampton. That he was no

" friend to changes, cither in church or flate; that when the civil

" wars began, he was brought prifoner to town by the parliament

*' party, and confined in the Savoy; where he died, in the eighty-

" fecond year of his age (anno 1644)."

He was thrice married. His firft wife was Elizabeth, daughter and

heir of Sir John Jefferles, of Chitting Leigh, in Suffex, knight, chief

baron of the exchequer; by whom he had an only daughter, Eliza-

beth, married to Robert lord Willoughby, of Erelby, after earl of

3 Y 3 Lindfey.

S3^
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Lindfey. His fecond lady was Frances, daughter of Thomas, and

fifter to the famous Sir Robert Cotton, baronet, who brought hitn

three fons ; viz. Chriftopher,'' Edward, and William ;i alfo a daughr

tcr, Frances, married to John earl of Rutland. His third wife was

Anne, daughter of John Crouch, of Cornbury, in com. Hertf. cfquire;

but by her he had no iffue.

Edward, fecond lord Montagu, and eldeft furviving fon of the

former, enjoyed the title near forty years; namely, to 1683, when he

died, and was buried at Weekly. This nobleman, after the reftora-

tion, lived moftly retired at his feat in the country. He married Anne,

daughter, and at length heir of Sir Ralph Winwood, of Ditton Park,

knight, principal fecretary of ftate to James I., by whom he had

Edward,' who died before him ; Ralph, his fucceilbr ; and an only

daughter, Elizabeth, whofe hufband was Sir Daniel Harvey, knight,

ambaflador at Conftantinople, A. D. 1668.

Ralph,' third lord, for his zeal in the Revolution, was, upon the

acceffion

P He died in l641, before his father, in the twenty-fecond year of his agej being a young

nobleman of moft promifing parts, and of an amiable difpofition.

q He was lord chief baron of the exchequer in l6s6; when his quietus was fent him, for

not complying with king James 11. and giving his opinion, " T/ial the Teji and Penal Ltrwi

" could not le taken o_ff ivithout the confent of king and parliament"

He afterwards lived retired, greatly refpefted for his integrity, charity, and other virtues.

By his wife, Mary, daughter of Sir John Aubrey, baronet, he had a fon, William, who married

Anne, daughter and heir of Richard Evelyn, of Woodcot, in Surrey, efquire; and a daughter,

who was the wife, firft, of Drake, efquire ; and, fecondly, of Samuel Trotman, of Syftou,

in com. Glouc. efquire.

' This Edward was a perfou elegant in form, and accompliflied in addrefs. He took a very

aflive part in bringing about the Reftoration ; and as the earl of Clarendon and Whitlock re-

late, " w ent often to the king, and made terms for general Montagu, and others, which were

" honourably performed ; but he himfelf was not fo well requited for his fervices, as thofe for

" whom he acted." He was by Charles 11. conftituted matter of the horfe to the queen, on

the eflablithraent of her houfhold j but being afterwards difmifled from that port, and going a

volunteer to fea in the fecond Dutch war (with his kinfman, the br.ive earl of Sandwich), he

was flain in the attack of the Dutch Eaft India fhips, in the port of Bergen, in Norway, 3d Au-

gufl, 166*, in the twenty-fifth year of his age, unmarried.

» While a commoner, he was a very confpicuous fpeaker in the lower houfe; and in JC78-9,
^- being
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acccflion of king William and queen Mary, created vifcount Mon-

thermcr, and earl of Montagu, anno 1689; and on the 12th April,

1705, was further advanced to the dignity of marquis of Monthcrmer,

and duke of Montagu, by queen Anne. He was a perfon of confidcr-

able abilities, of great honour, and integrity ; and lived in a ftyle of

fplendour fuitablc to his high rank and great eftate.

When ambailador at the court of France, in 1669, he made his

public entry there with a more than common degree of magnificence,

and was received with feveral marks of diftindlion, and particular re-

fpe^l. It was during this period he formed his ideas of building and

gardening; eredling his feat at Boughton afterwards (as far as the

dimenfions would allow), from the model of the palace and gardens

of Verfailles. His houfe in Bloomfbury (now the Britifti Mufeum),

yet remains a fpecimen of the grandeur and fumptuous eftablifliment

of our old nobility.

His grace married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Wriothcf-

ley, earl of Southampton (widow of Jofceline carl of Northumber-

land) ; by whom he had three fons, Ralph, Winwood (who both died

fmgle, vi. pat.) ; and John ; alfo a daughter, Anne, who became the

wife, firft, of Alexander Popham, efquire ; and fccondly, of lieutenant-

general Daniel Hervey, according to Collins ; but Edmonfon aflerts,

of Edward vifcount Hinchinbroke. His fecond duchefs was Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Henry Cavendilh, duke of Newcaftle (widow

of Chriftopher Monk, duke of Albemarle), but by her he had no iflue

;

and dying 9th March, 1708-9, he was fucceeded by his only furviving

fon,

•

being then one of the knights for Hantingdonfliirc, was among the chief members who diftin-

gniflied themfelves againft the growth of Popery, and difabling the duke of York from inheriting

the crown of England.

Bifliop Burnet gives an account of the caufe which occafioned the breach of friendHiip be-

tween Mr. Montagu and the earl of Danby, which ultimately tended to the impeachment of

that nobleman ; whereof the particulars are fully fet forth, as well in Burnet, as in the general

HiAories of England.

John,
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Jon?T, fecond duke of Montague, who at the coronation of

George I. was lord high conftabic of England, anno 17 15. In this

,
reign his grace was appointed to divers pofts and offices of the highcft

honour ; and on the revivemcnt of the military order of the bath, was

created a knight, and made the firft great maftcr of that order, hav-

ing been before cleded a knight of the garter.

In 1723, he had a patent palTed the feals, for granting him the go-

vernment, as lord proprietor and captain general, of the iflands of St.

Liicia and St. Vincent, in America. Moreover, on the acccffion of

George II. he was ftill continued in favour ; and at the coronation of

that king, carried the fccptre with the crofs.

His grace married Mary, one of the daughters and coheirs of the

famous John duke of Marlborough ; and had iffue three fons, John,

George, and Edward-Churchill; who all died young, in his lifetime;

and alfo three daughters ; of which, Ifabella married, firft, William

duke of Mancheftcr, by whom (he had no ifTue ; and, fecondly, Ed-
* Vid. Beau- ward Hufley, who was afterwards created earl of Beaulieu ;* Eleanor

died young ; and Mary became the wife of George Brudenell, earl of

Cardigan. Having thus no furviving male iflue, the honours became

extin6l ; unlefs there be any male defcendant from William, the lord

chief baron, youngeft fon of Edward, firil lord Montagu, of Bough-

ton ; in which cafe, the fald barony would be vefted in fuch iflue.

BRUDENELL DUKE OF MONTAGU.

Xjeorge Brudenell, earl of Cardigan, having thus married one

•of the daughters and coheirs of the laft John Montagu, duke of Mon-
tagu, in 1766 was created marquis of Monthcrmcr, and duke of

Montagu ; having taken the name and arms of Montagu.' He was a

« The family arms of Brudenell are, viz. " Arg. a Chevron G. between three Morions or

Chapeaus, Az."

nobleman
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nobleman of excellent charaftcr and private worth ; but a perfon who

little interfered in the great political world, and contented himfelf

with the favour and cftimation of his fovereign; which he experienced,

by being made governor of Windfor caftle, a privy counfellor, and a

knight of the garter. His grace had iflue a Ton, John, who, in 1762,

was created baron Montagu, of Bough ton, and died in 1770, S.P.; as

alfo a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Henry duke of Buccleugh ; but

having no furviving male iflue, the titles of marquis of Monthermcr,

and duke of Montagu, became extindl on his grace's death, in 1790.

MONTGOMERY.

In 1687, William Herbert, earl of Powis, was created vifcount

Montgomery, and marquis of Powis, to him and his iflue male. In

the year 16S8, before king James withdrew himfelf, his lordlhip at-

tended the queen into France ; where, on the king's arrival, he was

advanced to the title of marquis of Montgomery,, and duke of Powis

:

but thcfe titles were never allowed in England.* * ^id. Powi*.

MONTHERMER.
(Vid. MONTAGU.)

MONTJOY OF THURVESTON.
Arms—Barrjr nebulee of Six O. and S.

The family of Blount is certainly very ancient ; and in the firft

volume of this work an account has been given of the more early an-

ceftors from whom this line is confidered to be derived.

Sir.
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Sir William Blount, who married Margery, daughter and coheir

- of the lord Verdun, and had fummons to parhament temp. Edward III.

•Vid Blount, jj- J s p_* leaving John, his brother and heir. Which
Vol.1, parts. h >

, 1 HT .

John married Ifolda, daughter and heir to Thomas lord Montjoy,

and granddaughter and heir to the lord Ralph Montjoy, whence that

title became afterwards afiumed as the name of the barony of his de-

fcendants", of whom, after fcveral mefne defcents,

Walter Blount, in the 4th of Edward IV. was conftltuted lord

treafurer of England ; and the next year, in confideration of his fer-

vices, fidelity, and wifdom, was created a peer of the realm, by the

title of baron Montjoy, of Thurvefton, in com. Derby. Moreover,

the 7th of Edward IV. he had a grartt to himfelf, and his iflue male,

of divers lands in the counties of Devon, Cornwall, and Worcefter;

which came to the crown by the attainder of Thomas Courtney, earl

of Devon, and others.

He feems to have been a very obfequious courtier to Edward IV.

and to have owed his elevation and fortune to his attachment to the

caufe of tj/at monarch. He died about the 14th Edward IV. and was

buried in the Grey Friers, London ; being then a knight of the garter.

He married Anne, widow of Humphrey duke of Buckingham ; and

had iflue feveral fons, William, John, and James; whereof, the eldeft

died in his father's lifetime, leaving by Margaret, daughter and heir of

Sir Thomas Itchingham, a daughter, Elizabeth, who married Andrews
tVid.Wind- VVindfor, the firft lord Windfor;t and an only fon and heir,
iur, Vol.ll.

' '
-^

. ,

Edward, but feven years old on the death of his grandfather, whom
he fucceedcd, and died in his minority the year following ; whereby

the faid Elizabeth, his fifler, became his heir; and the barony devolved

upon his uncle,

John, third lord Montjoy, who, 15th Edward IV. had a fpecial

livery of the lands of his inheritance ; as alfo, the 20th of the fame

» Dugdale does not icention the conneflion of this family of Blount with the more ancient

houfe, in any exa6t degree ; this account is taken from Kimbcr's Baronetage, under the Hiftory.

of " Blount of Sodyngton j" whofe arms the lords Montjoy appear to have borne.

reign.
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reign, of the dowry of Anne, duchcfs of Bucks, relift of Walter, firil

lord Montjoy, his father/ Yet long he did not enjoy his honour, but

deceafed ift Henry VII. having by his will, dated 6th Odlober in that

year, bequeathed his body to be buried by his father; to his fon, Row-

land Blount, a chain of gold, with a gold lion fct with diamonds ; and

to his daughter Conftantinc, ^.loo for her marriage portmi ; and con-

ftitutcd Lora his wife, and James his brother, his executors.

William, fon and heir of the laft, and fourth baron, the 8th of

Henry VII. was one of the king's commanders againft the Cornifli

rebels ; and the 15th of the fame reign, had a fpecial confirmation of

all the pre-eminences, dignities, honours, manors, &c. which John,

his father, had enjoyed :* and in the ift of Henry VIII. was conili- * Pat Rot.
' ) J '

' 15th Henry-

tuted mafter of the mint. He was one of thofc who fubfcribed the Vli. p. i.

articles exhibited againft cardinal Wolfey ; and that letter written to

the pope, requiring his acquiefcence in the king's divorce from queen

Catherine. Three wives are mentioned to this nobleman ; viz. Eli-

zabeth, daughter and heir of Sir William Say, knight ; Dorothy,

daughter of Henry Keble ; and Alice. By the firft, he had an only

daughter, Gertrude, married to Henry Courtney, marquis of Exeter j^

and by the fccond, a fon, Charles ; who, upon his death, the 37th

Henry VIII. was his fucceflbr.

Charles, next and fifth lord Montjoy, fon and heir of the deceafed,

the 31ft of Henry VIII. had a fpecial livery of his father's lands; and

the 38th, was in the wars of France ; but died the year following, as

the probate of his tcftamcnt denotes.

He had iflue by his wife, Anne, daughter of Robert lord Willoughby

de Broke, feveral fons ; viz. James, Francis, and William. Whereof

* Pat. Rot. 20lh Edward IV. pars 2da, m. 8. " Licentia ingrediendi pro John Blount mi-

" liti fir et hoerede roaCculo Waltcri Blount milit' nuper D'uo de Mountjo/, ac confaiiguines,

" et haeredc mafculo P^dwardi Blount, filii Willi Blount, filii ejurdcm Walteri, &c. viz. frat'

*' proediAi Willi patris praedifti Edw." * '

y Slie died in 1557, and was buried at Winborn Minftev, in com. Dorfet, having had two

• fonsj \\i.. Henry, who died young
J
and Edward, who became lecoad marquis of Exeter of his

family, and died unmarried.

VOL. i;r. 3 Z James,
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James, fixth baron, was one of the peers on the trial of Thomas

duke of Norfolk, temp, queen Elizabeth. He married Catherine,

daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Wills, knight, of Yorkfhire; and hft

two fons, William and Charles. Which
William, on the deceafe of his father, circ. 35th Elizabeth,

became the next lord; but died the year after (36th Elizabeth),

leaving

Charles, his brother, and fucceflbr. This nobleman was a perfon

of great eminence ; and while a commoner, had followed the profef-

fion of arms with a confiderable degree of credit, and had a command
in the fleet which defeated the famous Spanifli Armada. The 42d of

Elizabeth, he was conftituted lieutenant of Ireland ; and repulfed the

Spaniards with great honour at Kinfale.

The fame important office he held again the id of king James I.

And, moreover, was created earl of Dcvonfliire, by letters patent, dated

2ift July, the fame year; being alfo made a knight of the garter.

Camden ftyles him a pcrfon famous for condu(S ; and fo eminent

for courage and learning, that in thofe refpecSs, " he had no fuperior,

and but few equals." And his fecretary, Moryfon, writes, " that he

was beautiful in his perfon, as well as valiant; and learned, as well as

wife."

But the enjoyment of his laft honours was only for a ftiort time;

viz. about three years. It is faid he had engaged in a mutual affec-

tion, and even promifes of marriage, with the earl of Effex's fifter,

Penelope, before fhe was married to Robert lord Rich,' whom fhe

afterwards abandoned, and had feveral children by the earl of Devon-
ihire ; who finding her, upon his return from Ireland, divorced from
her hufband, married her at Wanflead, in Eflex, 26th December,

1605. The ceremony being performed by his chaplain, William Laud,
afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury; an adl which gave great concern

to that prelate upon cooler refledion, and expofed him to much cen-

» By whom Ihe had the carls of Warwick and Holland, &c, (Vid. Rich earl of Warwick,

.

and of Holland.)

furc.
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fure. And his lordfliip's conduft with refpeft to that lady, gave fuch

a wound to his reputation, though he endeavoured to excufe it by a

written "apology, that the impreffion which the difgrace made upon

him, was beUcved to have Ihortened his days.

Mr. Chamberlaine, in a letter to Mr. Winwood, dated 5th April,

1606, fays, " The earl of DevonKhire left this life on Thurfday night

" laft ; foon and early for his years (fortvjthree), but late enough for

" himfelf ; and happy had he been, if he had gone two or three years

" fince ; before the world was weary of him, or that he had left that

** fcandal behind him."

By this lady, it is affirmed, he had five children' fathered upon him

at the parting from her former hufband. Whereof the fecond fon,

MoNTJOY Blount, by the fpecial favour of James I. was created

lord Montjoy, of Montjoy Fort, in Ireland; and afterwards, by Charles I.

baron Montjoy, of Thurvefton, in com. Derby, anno the 3d of his

reign ; and the next enfuing year, was advanced to the title of earl of

Newport, in the Ifle of Wight. He married Anne, daughter of John

lord Butler of Bramfield,* and had two daughters ; viz. Ifabel and *^'^- ""*'"

Anne ; as alfo three Ions, George, Charles, and Henry ; of which, on

his deceafe in 1665,

Geopge, the eldeft, was his fucceflbr; who died unmarried in 1676,

when

Charles, his brother, fuccecdcd him; but did alfb, unmarried, loon

after, leaving his younger brother,

Henry, his heir ; who married Sufanna, daughter of John Brifcoe,

cfquire, and widow of Edmund Mortimer, efquire ; by whom he had

;io iflue; and the titles terminated with his death, in 1681.

» Charles, Montjoy, St. John, Elizabeth, and another daughter.

It is not a little fingular, that in mod (if not all), of the editions of Millet' Catalogue of Ho-

nour, the account of this nobleman, and his ilTae, is erafed or mutilated.

3Z 2 MONTJOY
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MQNTJOY OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT.

Arms—G. a Saltirc Arg. between twelve Crofs Crofslets O. a Crefcent for difference.

This honour having expired in the family of Blount, was next re-

vived in that of Windfor (otherwile Windfor-Hickman), derived in

the female line from the Blounts, by the marriage of Andrews Wind-

for, the firft lord, with Elizabeth, fifter and heir (or coheir), to Edward

Blount, fecond lord Montjoy of that'furname.

Thomas Windsor was the eldefl: fon of Thomas earl of Plymouth,

by Urfula, his fecond wife, daughter and coheir to Sir Thomas Wid-

drington, of Shirburn Grange, in com. Northumberland. And having

ferved in the army with great reputation in the wars of Flanders; and

having evinced his attachment and fidelity to William III. was by

that king created an Irilli peer, by the title of vifcount Windfor ; and

moreover, the loth of queen Anne, was advanced to the dignity of a

b,aron of the realm, by the title of lord Montjoy of the Ifle of Wight.

He married the lady Charlotte Herbert, daughter and heir of Philip

carl of Pembroke, and widow of John lord JefFeries, of Wem ; by

whom he had two fons, Thomas-Philip, who died young; and Her-

bert, his fucceflbr ; as alfo four daughters ; of whom, Urfula married

John Wadman, of Imber, in Wiltfhire, efquire; Charlotte, John Kent,

of Salifbury, efquire; Catharine, a Dutch nobleman; and Elizabeth.

Hislordlhip died in 1738, and was burled at Salifbury.

Herbert, the lecond lord, died in 1758, without any furviving

iffue male ; whereby his honours became extinct. His lordQaip mar-

ried Alice, fifter and coheir to Sir James Clavering, baronet ; and had

two fons, who died young, in his lifetime ; and alfo three daughters

;

of which, Alice died an infant, and the other two were his coheirs

;

viz. Charlotte-Jane, who was the firft wife of the prefent marquis of

Bute; and Alice-Elizabeth.

MULGRAVE»
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MULGRAVE.

Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Garbs G,

The family of Sheffield was eminent fo far back as th^jj-cign of

Henry III. in the pcrfon of Sir Robert Sheffield, knight; who, by Fe-

licia his wife, daughter and heir of Terneby, had Robert, his fon, who

married Anne, daughter and coheir of Sir Simon Goure; and had iflue

Thomas, who died S. P. and

Robert Sheffield, who was knighted by Edward I. and having

married Genette, eldeft daughter and coheir to Alexander Lownde, of

Butterwikc, in com. Lincoln, in her right became lord of the faid

manor. He had Robert, his fon and heir, from whom defcended

Sir Robert Sheffield, of Butterwike, knight; who married

Margaret daughter of Sir John Zouche* of Codnor ; and by h^ had a

fon,

Edmund; who, the ift Edward VI. two days preceding the king's

coronation, was created a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Shef-

field, of Butterwike aforefaid. But the next enfuing year was flain

by the infurgents who had rifen under Ket, in Norfolk. His wife was

Anne, daughter of John Vere, earl of Oxford ; by whom he had three

daughters, and a fon, John, his fucceflbr. Which >

John, fecond lord Sheffield, died the nth of Elizabeth; leaving

iflue by Douglas his wife,*" daughter to William lord Howard, of Ef-

fingham, a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Thomas earl of Ormond,

and a fon, Edmund. Which

Edmund, in the glorious reign of Elizabeth, greatly diftinguiflicd

himfelf by many gallant ferviccs ; particularly in the famous defeat of

'• She afterwards was married to the^^ famous Dudley earl of Leiccfter, and by him had a

fon. Sir Robert Dudley j concerning whofe legitimacy, there was in thofe dyys great contro-

terfy.* * Vid. Lei-
cefter and.

the Dudley.
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the Spanlfli Armada. After when, he was conftitutcd governor of the

Brill (a chief town in Zealand), and, moreover, was made a knight of

*** the garter: a certain token of his merit, and the eftcem he had ob-

tained of the queen ; who was not wont to confer fuch marks of

honour upon any but the moft confpicuoufly defcrving.

Furthermore, in the ift of Charles I. he was advanced to the dignity

of carl of Mulgrave, in Yorkfhire.

During the reign of king James I. very little mention is made of

him; further than that, the 14th James I. he was prefident of the

council for the northern parts of the realm. He lived to 1646, being

then fourfcore years old. By his firfl: wife, Urfula, daughter of Sir

Robert Tirwhit, of Kctilby, in com. Lincoln, he had nine daughters,

named in the Table; and fix fons; viz. Charles, who died a bachelor;

Sir John Sheffield ; Edmund-William, drowned in France ; Philip

(which Sir John, Edmund, and Philip, were drowned in the pafTage

of Whitgiil Ferry, over the river Humber, in December 16 14, vi. pat.)

and 'George, who broke his neck as he was exercifing in a new riding

houfe, faid to have been made out of an old confecrated chapel. His

fecond wife was Mariana, daughter to Sir William Urvvyn, knight,

who brought him three fons ; James, Thomas, and Robert ; and two
daughters, Margaret and Sarah.

Edmund, the next earl, was grandfon of the laft ; viz. Ton of Sir

John Sheffield, knight, his fecond fon beforementioned, by Griffild

his wife, daughter to Sir Edmund Anderfon, fome time chief juftice

of the common pleas. Which Edmund married Elizabeth, daughter

to Lionel Cranfield, earl of Middlefex ; and died in 1658, leaving

John, his fon and heir, who became one of the moft eminent

noblemen of his day, appeared in various places of honour and truft,

and was advanced to a degree of dignity above all his predeceflbrs
;

being created marquis of Normanby, in Lincolnlhire, the 6th of Wil-
liam and Mary; and in 1703, the 2d of queen Anne, duke of Nor-

*BcaUan'« manby, and duke of Buckinehamfhire.*
Poht. Index. •' °

The charader of this great duke has been fo often printed, and his

works
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works are fo well known, that it may fuffice here to recite briefly

what Walpole, in his Catalogue of Noble Authors, has faid of him

;

viz.

" The life of this peer takes up fourteen pages and a half, in folio,

" in the General Di(?lionary, where it has little pretenfions to occupy

** a couple. But his pious reli6l was always purchafmg places for him,

" herfclf, and their fon, in every fuburb of the Temple of Fame : a

" tenure, againft which, of all others, quo warranto's arc fure to

" take place. The author of the article in the Didionary, calls the

** duke one of the moft beautiful profe writers, and greateft poets of

" this age ; which is alfo, he fays, proved by the fined waiters his

" cotemporaries ; certificates that have little weight, where the merit

" is not proved by the author's own works. It is certain, that his

" grace's compofitions in profe have nothing extraordinary in them
;

*' his poetry is moft indifferent ; and the greatefl part of both is al-

" ready fallen into total ncgled. It is faid that he wrote, in hopes of

" being confounded with his predecefTor in the title ; but he would

" more eafily have been miftaken with the other Buckingham, if he

" had never written at all. He had a great deal of bravery, and un-

" derflood a court. Queen Anne, who undoubtedly had no turn to

" gallantry, yet fo far refembled her predecefTor, Elizabeth, as not to

" diflike a little homage to her pcrfon. This duke was immediately

*' rewarded on her acccfldon, for having made love to her before her

" marriage. Though attached to the houfe of Stuart, and their prin-

" ciples, he maintained a dignity of honour, in fbme points, indepen-

" dent of all conne<ftions ; for he ridiculed kinsr James'* religion, fr^"™''^„,° o ' Vol.J.p.o83i
" though he attended him to his chapel ; and warmly took the part

" of the Catalans againfl the Tory miniftry, whom he had helped to

" introduce to the queen."

His grace married, firfl, CJrfula, daughter of colonel Stawel, and

widow of the earl of Conway ; but had no ifTue. His fecond wife was

Catherine, daughter of Fulk Grevile, lord Brooke, relift of Baptifl earl

of Gainfborough, who died anno 1703-4, S.P. His third duchcfs was

Catherine,
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Catherine, natural daughter of James 11. who had before married James
*Vid. Angle-

g^,.^ of Anglefea,* from whom flie was feparated by confent of parlia-

ment, for his cruelty, and caufelefs ill-treatment. By this lady he had

a daughter, Sophia, who died very young ; a fon, John, who lived but

a few weeks; Robert, born nth December, 171 1 ; and another fon,

Edmund, born in 17 16. And dying in 1720," the faid

Edmund, his only furviving fon, became his fucceflbr, who died in .

1735, in his minority; and with him ended the honours of the Sheffield

family. This noble youth was magnificently interred in Weftminfter

Abbey, with thefc adulatory lines to his memory, from Mr. Pope

:

If rnodcfl youth, with cool refledlion crown'd.

And ev'ry op'ning virtue blooming round

;

Cou'd fave a parent's jnfleft pride from fate.

Or add one patriot to a finking ftate J

'

This weeping marble bad not afk'd thy tear.

Or fadly told how many hopes lie here.

The living virtue now had (lione approv'd ;

The fenate heard him, and his country lov'd :

Yet fofter honours, and lefs noife of fame.

Attend the fliade of gentle Buckingham j

la whom a race, for courage fam'd, and art,

Ends in the milder merit of the heart j

And chiefs, or fages, long to Britain giv'n.

Pays the laft tribute of a faint to heav'n.

It feems this promifmg young nobleman was of a martial difpofi-

tion ; and though at very tender years, yet, in 1734, went a volunteer

tyM^-^"" under the command of his uncle, the duke of Bcrvvick,-f' in Gerrhany,

whom he ferved as aid-de-camp at the fiege of Fort Kiel and Philipf-

burgh ; at which place the faid duke was killed by a cannon ball. The

next year, however, he died of a hafty confumption at Rome; and his

body was fent over to England for interment.

••« He had by a Mrs. Lambert, a natural fon, called Charles Herbert, who afterwards took the

name of Sheffield, and was created a baronet, March 1, 1/55; and alfo two daughters, Sophia

and Charlotte. One of which married, (irft. Dr. Walker; and after, Jeremiah Griffith, efquire.

The other marrie,! Jofeph Hunt, D.D. mailer of Baliol College, Oxon j next a Mr. Colej and

a'tervvards a Mr. Cox, of Stanford, in Berkftiirc.

SUCCESSION
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Edmund Sheffield/
created

Lord Sheffield,

1ft Edward VI.

ob. 2d Edward VI.

Daug
John

Earl ol

Anne,
Daughter of
John Vere,

Earl of Oxford.

John, ^ Douglas,
fecond Lord,

|
Daughter of

ob. nth
I

William
Elizabeth, I Lord Effingham,

1 ft Wife,
I

Ursula, ^ Edmund, =f: 2d Wife,

third I/ord,

created

Frances, =- - - -- Metham, Efquire.

ELEANOH,=Denzil Holies, Efquire.

Elizabeth.

Daughter of
Sir Kobert

Tirwhilt. Earl of
Mulgrave,
ob. 1646,

Mariana',
Daughter of

Sir William
Urwyn,
Knigbt.

EtiiABBTH,=Tlwmas Earlof Orraond.

Jambs. Thomas, Robert. Mabgaket. Sahah,

r
Charles,
ob. Coelebs,

vi. pat.

Sir John,
ob. vi. pat.

: Grisilo,
Daughter of
Sir Edmund
Anderlbn,
Knight,

TTTT
Edmund.
William.
Philip.
Georgb.

Illilllll
MARGAi(ET,=Walter Walfli.

Eti7-AB«TH,=1. Sir Edward Swift,

Knight;
2. Sir John Bourcbier.

Mart, =SirFerdinaudoF'airfax.

Frances, =Sir Philip Fairfax.

Douglas.
Triphbna, =Geo. Vcrney, Efquire.

DoKOTUY, UsiULA, and Anne.

1ft Wife,
Ursula, =

Daughter of

Col, Sfawel,

S.P,

:i

Edmund, =tS Elizabeth,
fecond Earl, | Daughter of
ob. 1658,

I
Lionel

Earl of Middlefex.

John,
third Earl,

created

Duke of
Buckingham,
ob. 1/20,

ad Wife, 3d Wife,
=Cathbrine-p Catuehine,

Daughter of
Fulk

Lord Broke,

S.P.

natural

Daughter of

King James II.

Sophia
died young.

John
died an
Infant.

Robert
died young.

Edmund,
fecond Duke
of Bucks,

ob. 1735, S.P.
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MULGRAVE. (PHIPPS.)

The family of Phipps was the next on whom this title was con-

ferred, in the perfon of

CoNSTANTiNE JoHN Phipps, baron Mulgrave, of New Rofs, in

Ireland, who, in 1790, was created an Englifli peer, by the title of

baron Mulgrave, of Mulgrave, in Yorkftiire; but having no ifTue male,

and dying in 1792, the faid honour became extinA, and the Irifh one

defcended to his brother, the prefent lord, who has iince been advanced

to the fame dignity. His lordfhip's grandfather, William, married

fejr.

'

Catherine, daughter of James Annefley, earl of Anglefey,* by Cathe-

rine his wife, natural ifTue of James II. afterwards divorced, and re-

. married to John Sheffield, duke of Buckingham.

NEWARK.
(Via. KJNGSTON.)

NEWCASTLE. (STUART.)

The firft who bore this title (which is derived from a famous town

in the North of England, that rofe out of the ruins of old Gabrofen-

tum ; and had this new name, from a caftle built by Robert, fon of

William the Conqueror), was

LoDowiCK Stuart, duke of Lenox, in Scotland, who by James I.

was.
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was, in 1604/ created earl of Ncwcaftlc uponTyne; and in 1613, „. . „ .

1- 1 • 1 • rr *Vid. Rich-

carl of Richmond.* But he died without iflue. mond.

CAVENDISH DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.

Arms—S. three Bucks Heads caboflied, Arg. attired O. a Crefcent for difference.

This is a junior branch of the noble houfe of Cavendifli, carls and

dukes of Devonfliirc ; whereof Charles, a younger brother to William

the firft earl, was, by Catherine his wife, daughter and coheir of Cuth-

bert lord Ogle,t father oP
VoT H.^''*'

Sir William Cavendish, K.B. who, in 1620, was created baron

Ogle, of Bothal, and vifcount Mansfield, in the county of Nottingham;

in 1627-8, baron Cavendifti of Bolfover, in com. Notts, and earl of

Newcaftle upon Tyne ; in 1643, niarquis of Ncwcaftlc ; and, finally,

in 1664, earl of Ogle, and duke of Newcaftle, both in Northumber-

land.

During the civil war, this nobleman for a confiderablc time was, by

his influence, enterprife, and unremitted exertions, the foul of the

royal caufe in the North; and when his feceffion and retirement from

the kingdom took place, by reafon of the coldnefs and mifunderftanding

between prince Rupert and himfelf, after the battle of Marfton Moor,

the fatal confequences of the affront given him were fcverely felt, and

the lofs of his further fervices too late deplored.
"^

* So fays Beatfon, in his Political Index : but Dugdale aflerts, that it was on the l/th May,

1623, the 31ft James I. Which could not well be, as the farae author recites, that he died the

Wth ofFebruary, 1623, but which, moft probably, was meant for February 1623-4.

« He had a younger fon, Sir Charles Cavendifti, of Wellington, who embarked moft heartily

in the royal caufe with his brother, the marquis of Newcaftle; and performed many notable

fervices. He was a perfon of fuch an amiable difpofition, fuch mental acquirements, and en-

dowments, that his death was not only lamented by his friends, but by his enemies; he de-

ceafrd in 1653, having never been married.

' The damage fuftained by him in this period of unhappy commotion, was computed by the

duchefs of Newcaftle, to hayc rather furpaflcd than fallen fliort of £733.579,

4 A 2 In
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In the Biographia Britannica, is a full account of this eminent

perfon ; where the ample encomiums might, probably, endure fomc

abatement.

On his coftly monument in Weftminfter Abbey, is an infcription,

that conveys his virtues, titles, and honorary employments to pofle-

rity ; and renders a more copious narration of them here unnccef-

lary.

Walpole, in his Noble Authors, obferves, " That he was a man
" extremely known from the courfe of life into which he was forced;

" and who would foon have been forgotten in the walk of fame

" which he chofe for hirafelf. Yet as an author, he is familiar to

" thofe who fcarce know any other, from his Book of Horfemanflilp.

" Though amorous in poetry and mufic, as lord Clarendon fays, he

" was fitter to break Pegafus for a menage, than to mount him on

" the fleeds of Parnaflus. Of all the riders of that fleed, perhaps there

" have not been a more fantaftic couple, than his grace and his faith-

" ful duchefs, who was never off her pillion."

They were both authors ; and ftrange it was, that after all the facri-

fices they had made for their mafter, and during fuch calamities of

their country, they could accommodate their minds to the utmoft

idlenefs of literature. What a pidlure of foolifli nobility was this

{lately poetic couple, retired to their own domain, and intoxicating

one another with circumftantlal flattery, on what was of confequence

to no mortal but themfelves ! He feems to have been a man, in whofe

character ridicule would find more materials than fatire.

His grace married, firfl, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William

Baflet, of Blorc, in the county of Stafford, efquire, and widow of

Henry Howard, a younger fon of Thomas earl of Suffolk, by whom
he had four fons ; whereof three died in his lifetime, and the youngefl

*Vid.Tab. was his fucceffor ; likewife four daughters, named in the Table.* His

tVid. Lucas,
f^cond duchefs was Margaret, fifler to the lord Lucas ;f but by her

he had no ifTue. And dying in 1676, at the advanced age of eighty-

four^

Henrt,
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Henrt, his only furviving fon, fucccedcd to his honours; who,

though lefs conrplcuous than his father in the political hemi/phere,

yet held many dignified offices and pofts of ftatc. He married Frances,

daughter of William, fccond fon of Robert Pierpoint, earl of Kingfton.

Which lady brought him four fons ; three of which died young; and

the furviving one, Henry, after his marriage with Elizabeth, daughter

and heir of Joceline Percy,* earl of Northumberland, called himfclf

Percy; but died vita patris, 1680, S. P. ; alfo five daughters ;f who,

upon his deceafe, in 169 1, proved his coheirs: at which time, the

titles of Cavendifli of Bolfover, vifcount Mansfield, earl of Ogle, and

earl, marquis, and duke of Newcaftle, became extindl.

•Vid.Percr,
Vol. II,

t Vid. Tab,
Gen.

SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF NEWCASTLE, TO-

GETHER WITH THE BARONY OF OGLE.

Table L

Sir Chahles Cavendish, ^ Catherine,
a younger Brother to I Daughter and

NVilliam, I Coheir of
firft Earl of Devon, I Cutbbcrt

ob. 1617, I
Lord Ogle.

1ft Wife,
Elizabeth,
Daughter and

Heir of

WilliaraBaflet.

of Blore,

Efquirc.

_ I
2d Wife.

-y William, ==Marg*ket,
firft Duke of Sifter of the

Newcaftle, &c. Lord Lucai.
ob. l6;6.

Sir Charles,.
ob. 1653, S. P.

nr
Charlks died

William, ob.

Charles,
ob. vi. pat,

S.P.

an Infant.

S.P.

^Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Rich. Rogers,

of Briantlon,

iiicom.Djif.

Efquirc.

Henry,
fecond Duke,

&c.
cb. 1691,

TP Frances,
Danj;hter of
William
Pic-rpoiut,

Efqaire.

(Vid. Tabu II.)

nn
Jane, ' ==Cba8. Chcnej, of

Cfae(ham Boyi,
Com. Bucks, Ef-
quire,

Ei.iZABETH,=John Earlof Bridge.;
water.

Frances, =01iver St. John,
Catuekinb died young.

4.
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GETHER WITH THE BARONY OF OGLE, &c.

Table II.

rrr
1. William, ob. 1653.

2. William, ob. l655.

4, Basset died young.

I

3. Hf.nkv, = Elizabeth,
ob. vi. pat. Daughter and
1680, S.P. Heir of

Jofceline,

Earl of

Norihumber-
laiid.

TT
1. Elizabeth,=1, Cliriftopher Duke

ob. S. P. of Altiemnrle;

2. Ralph Duke of
Montague.

2. Frances, =John Campbell, Son of
ob. S. P. tbcEarlofBreadalbin.

3. Margaret
married

John Holies,

Earl of Clare,

after Duke of

Newcaftle.

I

Gilbert Holles,
thirdEarlof Clare.

4. Cathebine, t^' Thomas
E.?rl of

i'hanct.

Issue.

(Vid. Clifford.)

I ^
Tl

Charles,
ob. 1741,

Robert,
ob. 1743.

5. Arabella^ ^ Charles

f
Earl of Sunderland.

Fs^NCES, only Daughter,
married Henry
Earl of CarliQe.

I

T7
Arabella, =Jonathan Cope, Efquire.

Diaxa, =Thomas Duneombe, Efquire

Margarit, =

Daughter and
Coheir of

Henry Cavendifti,

Duke of

Newcaftle.

John Holles,
fourth E^arl of Clare,

created

Duke of Newcaftle,

ob. 1711, S.M. P.

Vid. Clare,

Grace HolleSj-^ Thomas Pbluam,
Sifter to

John
D.uke of

Nev.'caftlc,

Thomas Pelham,
created

Earl and Marquis of

Clare,

and
Duke of Newcaftle,

ob. 1768, S.P.

Henrt
PhLHAM,
ob. 1754,

created

Baron of Laughton,
170tJ.

nm— ,, ,Cathkrinf, Grace, =George Nai'or, Efquire.

Daughter of Frances, =Vifcount Caftleconner.

John Gertrude, =David Poihill, Efquire.

Duke of Lucy, =Henry Earl of Lincoln.

Rutland. MARGARET,=Sir John Shelley, Knight.

1 1 Mill
Thomas Cathbrini Lucy died unmarried.

and married Frances.
Henry, Henry Clinton, GRACE,=Lewis Lord Sondes.

both died Earl of Lincoln, Mary.
young. who fucceeded his

Uncle
in the Dukedom of

Newcaftle under LiBe,

Dorothy died an Infant.

/
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HOLLES DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.

This title having terminated in the name of Cavcndifli, was next

revived in that of Holies, in the perfon of

John Holles, earl of Clare; who having married Margaret, third

daughter and coheir of Henry Cavcndifh, the laft duke of Newcaftle,

was raifed to that dignity in 1694; but having no male iiTue,* this

honour expired again upon his deceafe, 15th July, anno 1711, where-

upon

(PELHAM HOLLES DUKE OF NEW-
CASTLE,)

Thomas Pelham Holles, carl of Clare (who had been fo created

in 1714), was, in 1715, advanced to the dukedom of Newcaftle upon

Tyne, with limitation, in default of ilTuc male, to his brother, Henry,

and his iffue male; both of thefe, however, deceafing S.M.P. the faid

title once more became extinguifhed, on his grace's death, in I768.f

But having, in 1756, been created duke of Newcaftle under Line, in

Staffordfhire, with an entail, on failure of iffue male of his own body,

to Henry Clinton, earl of Lincoln, and his iffue male, by Catherine

Pelham his wife, niece to him the faid duke, this laft-mentioned title,

upon his death, defcended according to the above limitation, and is

now vefted in the noble family of Clinton.

• Vid. Clare.

t Ibid.

NEWPORT
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NEWPORT OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT,
(Vid. BLOUNT LORD MONTJOY.)

NEWPORT OF ERCALL IN SHROPSHIRE.
(Vid. NEWPORT EARL OF BRADFORD.)

NOEL OF REDLINGTON, AND OF
TICHFIELD.

(Vid. NOEL VISCOUNT CAMPDEN, AND EARL OF GAINS-
BOROUGH.)

NORFOLK.
Arms—Per Fale, O, and S. a Bend Varry.

Ralph de Waer, or Water,, a Brittaine, is mentioned as the

firft earl of Norfolk, by gift of William the Conqueror; but afterwards

confpiring to dethrone his fovereign and benefadlor, and failing in his

treafon, he remained an exile abroad, and thus forfeited his earldom.

His wife was Emmc, daughter of William Fitz-Ofborne, earl of Here-

ford ; by whom he had two fons, Ralph and Alan ; and a daughter,

* Vid. Lei- Uta (or Amicia), who married Robert earl of Leiceftcr,* fon of Ro-
ceucr. ^

bert earl of Mellent; and brought to him moffc part of the lands which

William Fitz-Ofborne, her grandfather, held in Normandy; viz. Lyra,

Gloz. and Britolium.

BIGOT
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BIGOT EARL OF NORFOLK.

Arms—G. a Lion pafiaot, 0.« (Millcs.)

Roger Bigot (or Bigod), was the firft of this family who fettled

in England ; and in the time of the Conqueror, held fix lordfhips in

Effex, one hundred and feventeen in Suffolk, and divers manors alfo

in the county of Norfolk.*
;„ ij(ycm*'

This Roger founded the abbey of Thctford, in com. Norf.; and was ComitatibM.

thtre buried on his deceafe, 7th Henry I. (1107). By Adeliza his

wife, he left ilTue,

William, his fon and heir; who being fteward to Henry I. pcrilhed

in that lamentable fhipwrcck with the king's fon, and divers others

of the nobility, anno the aoth of Henry I. To whom fuccceded his

brother,

Hugh, likcwife fteward to Henry I.; upon whofe death, being one

of the principal inftruments in advancing Stephen earl of Boloignc, to

the crown, he was for that eminent fervice rewarded with the earldom

of Norfolk ; in return for which favour, he zealoufly fupported that

king againft the pretenfions of Maud, the emprefs, and her fon, duke

Henry ; bravely holding out, for fome time, the caftle of Ipfwich on

behalf of Stephen ; though, at length, he was obliged to furrender it

for want of timely relief.

The 1 2th of Henry II. on the afleflment of aid for marriage of the

king's daughter, he certified his knights fees de veteri feofFamento, to

be one hundred and twenty-five; and dc novo, thirty-five: an amazing

fpecimen of his great eftate and power. In this reign he appears to

have acquired a confiderable degree of favour with the king ; for h<

« In Heylin's Help to EngliOi Hiflory, the anng arc given, viz. O. a plain Croft G.

VOL. III. 4 B was
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was not only advanced anew to the earldom of Norfolk, by a charter,

dated at Northampton, but by the laid charter had a grant of the

oflicc of llcward, to hold in as ample a manner, as his father had done

the fame to Henry I.

Yet fuch is the inftability of a courtier's gratitude, that this highly

noticed earl, in order to pay his court to the rifmg fun, forfook the

intereft of the old king, his mafter, and took the party of the young

king Henry (whom his father had too indulgently caufed to be crown-

ed in his lifetime) ; but thefe rebellious proceedings failing, it coft

the earl a great fine to make his peace, and obtain the royal pardon.

After this he went into the Holy Land, and died in 1 177 (23d

Henry II.)

His firft wife was Julian, daughter of Alberic de Vcre; by whom
he had a fon, Roger. His fecond was named Gundred ; who, accord-

ing to Milles (for Dugdale does not mention the name of either wife),

brought him two fons, Hugh and William.

Roger, the next earl, fuccceded his father; and the firtt year of

king Richard I. by a charter, dated at Weflminfter, had a confirma-

tion of his honour, as well as of the office of fleward, to hold as freely

as his father, Hugh, or his grandfather, had theretofore done; but this

favour of the king is faid to have coft him 1000 marks: for in that

age, extortion, bribery, and peculation, were as predominant as in later

times. In the reign of king John, he was one of thofe who ftood up

for the rights of the fubjcd:, with divers other worthy and honourable

> perfons, and died the 5th Henry III.

He married Ifabel, daughter of Hamelyn earl Warren, and of Surrey;

and had iflue Hugh; William, who married Margaret, the daughter of

Robert de Sutton ; and Thomas ; as alfo Margaret, who married

William de Haftings; Adcliza, whofe hufband was Alberic de Vere,

earl of Oxford ; and Mary, who wedded Ralph Fitz-Robcrt, lord of

Middleham.

Hugh, third carl of Norfolk, enjoyed his honour but a fliort tinie,

and died 9th Henry III. ; having had by Maud his wife, daughter of

William
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William Marfhall, carl of Pembroke, Roger, Hugh,'' and Ralph/ Of

whom,

Roger, fourth earl, was a pcrfon of fmgular fkill in all military

and warlike exercifcs; and particularly difplayed his valour at the battle

of Xantoigne, againft the French (26th Henry III.), where the Eng-

lifli army acquired great honour.

The 39th Henry III. having been openly called by the king a

traitor; he, with a ftern countenance, replied, " Tbat belted; and

" tbat be never was, nor would be a traitor :" adding, " Ifyou can do

" nothing hut wbat the law warranteth, you can do me no harm" Yes,

quoth the king, " / can thrapi your corn, and fell it, and fo bumhlt

" you." To which he anfwered, " (fyou do fo, I will fend you the

** beads ofyour tbrafhers." From this bold and determined fpirit, it

cannot be imagined he was a paffive fpedator of that king's mifguidcd

rule. He aflerted and maintained the liberty of the fubjed againft

ufurpation and power ; and on that ground, fided with the barons at

the battle of Lewes ; after whofe fuccefs there, he was by them con-

ftituted governor of Orford, in Suffolk.

To this Roger it was, that by reafon his mother, Maud, was the

eldeft coheirefs of William Marfliall, earl of Pembroke, the marfhal-

fliip of England, with the rights thereunto belonging, was afligncd.

He died in 54th Henry III. His wife was Ifabel, fifter to Alexander

king of Scotland ;* but having no iiTue, his nephew, Roger, fon of his * ^o'- P*f-

brother, Hugh, was his fucccflbr. Which pars2da.ui.».*

Roger, fifth earl, like his predcccfTors, was of a ftern, haughty, and

turbulent difpofition ; but in the perfon of Edward I. had a prince of

* He was a perfon of great fltill iu the laws, and was chief jnflice of England in 125/; after

when, hr wn* Ujin ainong the barons at the battle of Lewes. He married, firft, Joane, daugh-

ter of Robert Burncl ; and had two fons, Roger and John. His fecond wife was Joane, dsugli- . w-ii

ter of Nicholas Stuteville, and widow of Wake ; • but by her had no ifltie. Cat. ot l/on.

• He married Bertu, daughter to the baron Furnival ; and hau iflTue a daughter, Ifabel, P- *<^'

whofe firft hufband was Gilbert, fon of Walter de Lac/, lord of Mcath, in Ireland ; and her

fecond, John Fitz-Gcoftrey.{ Ibid.

4 B 3 profound
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profound wifdom, abilities, and determined refolution, to contend

with ; to whom it was of no avail to Ihcw his arrogant, perverfe, and

capricious humour. He, with the carl of Hereford, once made a vain

attempt to exprcfs their difcontent with certain meafures of the king

;

but were both foon brought to make atonement for their prefump-

tion.

The 29th Edward I. having no iflue, he conftituted the king his

heir, delivering unto him the raarfhal's rod; upon condition to be

rendered back in cafe of having children. But whether this furrcnder

to the crown, was not rather a matter more of neccffity than of good

inclination, may be queflioned. However, though he releafed all the-

title he had in the earldom of Norfolk, and the marflialfhlp of Eng-

land, the king made a regrant thereof to him, and the heirs of his

3(Xh Edw! L body,* by Alice, his then wife ; and in default, the remainder to the

pars unica, king!, and his heirs. This great earl was twice married : his firft wife

was Aliva, daughter and heir of Philip lord Baflet (and widow of

Hugh Defpenfcr, flain at Evefliam) ; his fccond, Alice, daughter of

John earl of Bayonne (or Heynault) : but having no iflue by either,

and dying in 35th Edward I. the earldom of Norfolk terminated in

the Bigot name, although this lad earl left a brother, John, his heir

male ; but he feems to have been diverted by the furrcnder before-

mentioned, and the limitation of the fubfequent regrant, as well of

+ibid.No.29,
j^jg inheritance of the title, as of the great eftatesf of his family.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF NORFOLK.

Arms—G. three Lion» paffant guardant O. a Label for diflerencc.

Thomas Plantagenet, furnamed de Brotherton, from the place

of his birth, was the eldeft fon of king Edward I. by his fccond wife,

Margaret of France ; and by his half-brother, Edward II. was made

carl of Norfolk, the 6th year of his reign ; as alfo in the 9th, marfhal

of
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ofEngland, with limitation to him and his heirs male* Both which « Rot. Chart,

honours, by efcheat, as already mentioned, had, on the death of the pan unica,

laft Roger Bigot, earl of Norfolk, come to the crown.

This Thomas, according to Milles,'' married, firft, Anne, the

daughter of a knight who lived near Bougan, and had a fon, Edward,

who took to wife Beatrix, daughter of Roger Mortimer earl of March;

but died before his father S. P.

He married, fecondly, Katherine, daughter of Sir Roger Halys, of

Harwich; and had two daughters; Margaret (of whom hereafter);

and Alice, whofe hufband was- Edward de Montacute, by whom Ihe

had a daughter, Joan, that afterwards became the wife of William

Ufford, earl of Suffolk, and died S. P. S. His third wife was Mary,

widow of William le Brus, and daughter of William lord Roos ; and

by her he had a fon, John, who became a monk at the abbey of Ely.

This great earl died in 1338, and was buried in the abbey of St.

Edmund's Bury. Whereupon

(MARGARET DUCHESS OF NORFOLK,)

Margaret, daughter and coheir of the faid Thomas de Brotherton

(and at length fole heir), by reafon of her great birth, eftate, and

affinity to the king, was, by Richard II.' created duchefs of Norfolk

for life, anno 1398 ;f the year after which ilie died, and was buried t,rt°oo^''o^!i

at the Friers Minors, in London. By two hufbands fhe had four Richard 11.

No. 22.
children ; viz. by John lord Segrave,J a daughter, Anne, abbefs of . ^.

.

Barking; and another, named Elizabeth, who married John lord grave,Voirll.

k Other authorilieslj naention only two wives j viz. Alice, daughter of Sir Roger Halys, and II Sandford,

the faid Mary. Htjlin. &c.

1 At the coronation of Richard II. being then flyled countc^of Norfolk, fljc claimed to

execute the office of raarfliai of England, as defccndcd to her ; ana had licence to exercife the

fame by deputation.

Mowbray:
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Mowbray : and by Sir Walter Manny, K. G. a fon, John, who died

young; and a daughter, Anne, whofe hufband was John Haftings,

earl of Pembroke, father, by her, of another John, the laft earl of that

noble family,* who died S. P.

MOWBRAY DUKE OF NORFOLK.

f Rot. Chart.

iftRich. II.

pars unicaj

No. 30.

J Rot. Pat.

Qth Rich. II.

pars unica,

m. 38.

II
Rot. Chart.

2lft,22d,23d

Richard II.

No. 22.

4 Vid. Mow-
bray, Vol. II.

John lord Mowbray having married Elizabeth, grandaughter

of Margaret duchefs of Norfolk, abovcmentioncd, by her had divers

iflue ; whereof John, her eldeft fon, was created earl of Nottingham

by Richard II,f the ift year of his reign ; but died afterwards S. P.

and his brother, Thomas, became his heir. Which

Thomas, the 6th of Richard II. was alfo created carl of Notting-

ham; and the 9th of the fame reign, conftituted earl marfhal of

England for life.]; Moreover, the 31ft of Richard II. he was advanced

to the dignity of duke of Norfolk (his grandmother, Margaret, being

then living, who the fame day was created duchefs of Norfolk) ;|| and

in his family this honour defcended, until by the death of John

Mowbray, the fourth duke, the 15th Edward IV. the male line of

this noble houfe terminated in a fole daughter and heir, Anne ; who,

the 17th Edward IV. was betrothed in marriage to Richard duke of

York, fecond fon of the faid king Edward. Which Richard (called

alfo duke of Norfolk), was Inhumanly murdered, together with his

brother, Edward V. by their uncle, Richard duke of Gloucefter ; and

dying S. P. the inheritance devolved upon the families of Berkeley and

of Howard, defcended from Ifabel and Margaret, the two daughters,

and at length h^irs of Thomas Moubray, firfl: duke of Norfolk :§ but

the title of duke of Norfolk, and the office of earl marfhal of England,

were granted to the Howard line, in which they yet remain.

NORMANBT,
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NORMANBY.
(Vid. MULGRAVE.)

NORTHALLERTON.
(Vid. CAMBRIDGE.)

NORTHAMPTON.
Arms—Arg. a Lion rampant Az, and a Chief G.

Waltheof, the fon of Siward, the great Saxon earl of Northum-

berland,* Is faid to have been the firft earl of Northampton after the •Vid. North-

Norman acceffion. Which earldom, with thofe of Northumberland "^ '^*"'*'

and of Huntingdon, he acquired by marriage with Judith, niece of

William the Conqueror : but although he fo experienced the bounty

and confidence of that prince, yet he afterwards joined in that infur-

redion with Waer earl of Norfolk, Roger earl of Hereford, and others,

to dethrone the king; which offence coft him his life and his honours,

being beheaded, in 1075, at Winchefter. Upon whofe deceafe, king

William offered Judith, his widow, in marriage unto Simon de St. Lis;

whom refufmg, the king feized upon the caflle and honour of Hunt-

ington, which Ihe held in dower, and gave the town of Northampton

unto the faid Simon ; who thus being difappointed of the mother,

married Maud, her eldeft daughter, and thereupon had the earldom

of Huntington given to him : but at what period of time he was fo

advanced to thefe earldoms of Huntington and Northampton, is un-

certain.

ST,
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ST. LIS EARL OF NORTHAMPTON.

This Simon, by the faid Maud, had iffue, Simon, his fon and heir.

Which
Simon, the fecond (fays Dugdale), certainly fuccecdcd his father

in the earldom of Northampton, but of that of Huntington he was

•Vid. Hunt- ^ivefted for a confiderable time;* but at length recovered the fame,

ington. aud died the i8th Stephen; with the chara<2cr, that he was, " a man

. " fonxiard in promifes, andJlow in performance."

Simon, the third and next earl of Northampton, was fuccefTor to

his father in that title, but not in the one of Huntington ; which, for

a time was again fufpended from his inheritance, though he at length

is ftated to have reobtained it, and to have enjoyed it to his death,

30th Henry II. He married Aliva, or Alice, daughter and heir of

Gilbert de Gant, €arl of Lincoln ; with whom, during her time, he

held her father's honour ; but fhe dying S. P. was buried at Bridling-

ton, and her inheritance returned to her own heirs ; while, upon the

failure of iiTue, his own earldom of Northampton terminated; and that

of Huntington was given to William, king of Scots, as under that

,

' article is more fully fhewn.

BOHUN EARL OF NORTHAMPTON,
Akms—Az. on a Bend between two Cotifes and fix Lions rampant, O. three Mullets S.

William de Bohun was a younger fon of Humphrey, the fourth

•fVid. Here- of that name, earl of Hereford ;-|" and the nth of Edward III. was

created carl of Northampton. He was among the moft eminent men
of his time ; and was a knight of the garter at the firft foundation of

that order. Which was defigned, not to ornament the drefs of a

courtier.
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courtier, a fop, or an infignificant fellow ; but to point out and honour

the mod illuftrious, whofe noble fervices to their country were as

brilliant as the rays of the ftar wherewith they were diftinguilhed.

During the chief part of the warlike and glorious reign of Ed-

ward III. this nobleman was a perfon of great a(ftion ; was prefent in

moft of the famous and fplendid vidories then achieved, and executed

divers offices of the higheft truft and importance. He married Eliza-

beth, one of the fillers and coheirs of Giles lord Badlefmere,* and died

the 34th Edward III. ; having had iflue a daughter, Elizabeth, who

married Richard, fon and heir of Edmund carl of Arundel ; and aUb

one fon,

HuMPHRET, who fucceeded him in the earldom of Northampton

;

as likewife his uncle, Humphrey de Bohun, in thofe of Hereford and

Eflex, and was the laft carl of his great family.

f
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* Vid. B»-
diefnvre,

Vol. II.

t VId. Here-
ford.

PARR MARQUIS OF NORTHAMPTON.

Sir William Parr, K. G. baron Parr, of Kendal, and earl of

Effex, was the next perfon on whom this honour was conferred
;

being created marquis of Northampton by Edward VI. but having

jio iflue, the title ended, on his deceafe, in 157 1. But of him a more

particular account is given under the head of " Parr of Kendal. '+
+

tV!d. Parr of
Kendnk

HOWARD EARL OF NORTHAMPTON.
Arms—G. on a Bend between fix Crofslets fitchee, Arg. an Efcutcheon O. charged with

a Demi Lion vulnerafcd in the Mouth with an Arrow, all within a double Treflur»«

couiitcrflory, G. a Crefcent for diffiireuce.

Henry Howard was brother to Thomas duke of Norfolk, be-

headed 15th Elizabeth ; and younger fon to Henry, the famous carl

VOL. III. 4 C of
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of Surrey, who was likcwife decapitated the 38th Henry VIII. Du-

ring the reign of Elizabeth (in whofc ift year, he, together with his

three (ifters, had been reftored in blood), he made no great figure,

having but a flender fortune, and living in great obfcurity ; yet on the

fucceflion of king James I. his rife into honour, wealth, and power,

was rapid and extraordinary. He was fworn of the privy council

;

appointed warden of the Cinque Ports, and governor of Dover caftle;

and the fame year created baron Howard, of Marnhill, and earl of

Northampton ; the 3d James I. inftalled a knight of the garter ; and

in the 6th, conftituted lord privy feal.

The charaftcr of this nobleman is unnoticed by the baronagians in

general, though other authors reprefent him as the moft contemptible

and defpicable of mankind ; a wretch, that it caufes aftonifhment to

/ rcfleft, that he was the fon of the generous, the noble, and accom-

plifhed earl of Surrey!!! He was a learned man; but a pedant, dark,

and myfterious, and confequently far from pofleffing maftcrly abilities.

He was the grolTeft of flatterers ;™ as his letters to his friend and pa-

tron, the earl of Eflex, demonftrate. But while he profefTed the moft

unbounded regard for EfTex, he yet paid his fuit to the treafurer Bur-

leigh ; and on the fall of EfTex, infmuated himfelf fo far into the

confidence of his mortal enemy, (/Ccil, as to become the inftrument

of the fecretary's correfpondence with the king of Scots, which pafTed

through his hands. Wherefore, this circumftancc, his intriguing fpirit,

and the fufFerings of his family for Mary queen of Scots (that king's

mother), may, in fbme mcafure, account for the very great favour he

experienced on the acceflion of king James I.

In 1609, he fuccceded John lord Lumley, as high fteward of Ox-

ford; and, in 1612, Robert carl of Salifbury, as chancellor of Cam-

•» Weldon fays, " That be was a great clerk, though not a wife man, and the groffeft flat-

" tcrer in the world ; of fo venomous and cankered a difpofitiou, that be haled all men of noble"

" parts ; nor loved any but flatterers like himfelf. He ufed to fay, that be would be content

" to be damned perpetually in hell, to be revenged of that proud Welfliman, Sir Richard

•• Manfell."

bridge.
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bridge. Soon after, he became a principal Inftrumentlln the infamous

intrigue of his great niece, the countcfs of Eflex, with Carr vifcount

Rocheftcr ; and he adled the part of a pander to the countcfs, for the

purpofe to concihate the rifmg favourite; and it is impoffible to doubt

his deep criminahty in the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury ; but

luckily for himfelf, he left the world before this atrocious atFair became

the fubjecfl of public inveftigation.

He died, unmarried, the 15th June, 1614, at the palace he had

built at Charing Crofs (now Northumberland Houfe) ; fuppofed to be

raifed with Spani/h gold.

He was the founder of three hofpitals : at Greenwich, in Kent ; at

Clin, in Shropfhire ; and at Caftle Rifing, in Norfolk ; a circumftancc

not overlooked by the flattering genealogifts, though not fufficient

to weigh with Walpole, in his Catalogue of Noble Authors, to pro-

nounce an unfounded panegyric upon one of the moft worthlefs of the

creation.

NORTHINGTON.
Arm«—Quarterly iirft and fourth Az. a Lion rampant Arg. ducally cro«ned O. within

a Border Arg. charged with eight Tortcausrs for Henley ; fecond and third, Arg. three

Battering Rams bar-ways proper (Brown) armed and garnilhcd Az. for Bertie.

The family of Henley has been of long Handing, and of conildcr-

able repute in the Weft of England ; whereof Anthony Henley, who

married Mary, daughter and coheir of Peregrine Bertie, a younger fon

of Montagu earl of Lindfey, had two fons ; of which, Anthony died

S.P. and

Robert Henley, betaking himfelf to the ftudy of the law, be-

came a perfon of very great eminence. In 1756, he was knighted,

and appointed attorney-general ; and the next year, keeper of the great

fcal. In 1760, he was created a peer, by the title of baron Henley,

4C:? of
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of Grange, In the county of Southampton; in 1761, lord chancellor

of England; and in 1764, was advanced to the dignity of earl of

Northington, in the county aforefaid." At the trial of earl Ferrers, he

was conftituted lord high fteward for the occalion ; and in 1772, he

deceafed ;° having had iflue by Jane his wife, daughter of Sir John

Huband, of Warwickftiire, Robert and Henry, who died young ; an-

other Robert, his fuccefTor ; and five daughters ; viz. Bridget, who
married, firft, Robert, only fon of the lord Bingley, who died S. P,

;

and, fecondly, John Talmach, fon of the earl of Dyfart, who alfo died

ifluelefs ; Jane, wife of Sir Willoughby Afton, baronet ; Mary, of the

carl of Ligonier, of Ireland, who died S. P. ; Catherine, of George

vifcount Decrhurft; and Elizabeth, of Frederick Morton Eden, efquire,

who, in 1799, was created a peer of Ireland, by the title of baron

Henley, of Chardflock.

Robert, fecond earl of Northington, in 1783, was appointed lord

lieutenant of Ireland ; but the next year was fuperfeded by the duke

of Rutland. He was a knight of the thiftle ; and died unmarried in

1786, when his honours all expired; and having no iflue, his fiflers

became his coheirs, who hold the finecure place of clerk of the hanaper,

valued, according to the Report of the Finance Committee, at ^.zoyo

per annum, and executed hy deputy.

" Edmonfon aflcrts, that he was created vifcount Henley, and earl of Northington: but

Beatfon, in his Political Index (edit. I766), omits the title of vifcount.

" The chancellor Northington will be long remembered, for the juft reproof given him by

Tom Tilbury, the landlord of an inn at Bagfliot. It is related, that when the chancellor wan

only Bob Henley, he had often got drunk with Tom, and always found bis wine good. When
he became chancellor, and Tom could not be admitted to fuch familiarity, the wine, and every

thing elfe, was bad. This was the cafe one night when Tom was drawing a cork; and being

no longer able to bear it, he frankly d d the chancellor, and told him, he did not under-

ftaHd his giving himfelf fuch airs, as it was the fame wine he had been accuftomed to drink,

often commended, and got Jrunk iv'it/i zvhen he tvas Bob Henley. This procured the vain and

honour-maddened lord the nickname of " Tom Tilbury."

NORTH-
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NORTHUMBERLAND.
Aims—S. an Eagle difplayed, O. membcred and beaked, O.

MoRCAR, the brother to Edwin earl of Leicefter and Mercia, at

the time of the Norman Conqueft, was earl of Northumberland ; but

not feeling fatisfied under that yoke, he broke out in rebellion, and

was at length taken and imprifoncd ; his earldom having been before

conferred by king William, upon Copfi, uncle of Tofli, the former

Saxon earl. Which

(COPSI EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND,)

Copsi drove out Ofculph, whom Morcar had fubftituted there;

but the faid Ofculph afterwards coUeding a force, prevailed over

Copfi, and cut off his head, about five weeks after he had entered

upon the adminiftration of his new honour, anno 1068. In the year

following, however, Ofculph himfelf was flain, by the hands of a rob-

ber, whom he had met with accidentally. Wherefore

(COMYN EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
Arms—G. three Garbs O.)

Robert Comyn was, by the king, in the 3d year of his reign,

conftituted carl of Northumberland, and fent to govern as fuch in that

county ; but the very fame year, he fell a facrifice to the turbulent

inhabitants
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inhabitants thereof; who having rifen in a body, flew him, together

with moll of his retinue, foldicrs, and attendants (1070): hereupon

(GOSPATRIC EARL OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Arms—G. a Saltier Arg.)

GosPATRic, fon of Maldred, fon of Crinan (which Maldred was

progenitor to the fecond dynafty of the great and extended family of

Neville, which yet flouriflies in the perfon of the earl of Abergavenny),

applied for this earldom, and by means of a confiderable fum of

Baronage, money, is flated to have obtained it.* But foon after, being diflatisfied

Vo. ,p.5 . ^j^jj ^jjg king's aufterity, and flying into Scotland, with divers other

great men, they raifed a great force, and returning, aflaulted the city

of York, where they flew near 3000 Normans : for which difloyalty,

he was divefl:ed of his county by king William, and the fame was

conferred upon

(WALTHEOF EARL OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Arms—O. a Lion rampant, Az. a Chief G.)

Waltheof (fon of Syward, a noble Dane,P to whom Edward the

Confeflbr had given in charge the counties of Weflmoreland, Cum-
berland,

T This Siward is reprefcnted as a perfon of moft gigantic ftature, and of extraordinary cou-

rage. When he found his death approaching, by reafon of a flux, he faid, " How am I

" alharaed.
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bcrland, and Northumberland). Which Walthcof, joining afterwards

in the confpiracy with Ralph de Waer, carl of Norfolk; Roger earl of

Hereford ; and others, thereby loft his honours and his life ; being

beheaded at Winchcfter in 1075, as has already been related, under

the articles of Huntington and Northampton ;* the firft perfon yk'ho • Vid. Hunt-

was beheaded in England after the Norman Conqueft. Northamp-
tOD.

WALCHER BISHOP OF DURHAM, &g.

Arms—Az. a Crofs between four Lions rampant, O.*

Walcher biftiop of Durham, a perfon of excellent endowments

(by birth a Lorrainer), was the next to whom the government (or

earldom), of this county was granted : but he unfortunately was flain

in a commotion of the people, occafioned by the infolcncies and op-

preffions of his foldiers and fervants. On whofc dcccafe, in 1080,

(ALBERIC EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND,)

0;yE Alberic, a Norman, was conftituted earl; who being unfit

for public bufinefs, foon was removed, and returned hence into his

own country, in 1085. After when.

" afliamed, that I did not die in fo many battles, but that I «m rcfcrved thus to expiiie as a

" beaft. Put on rae, therefore, my armour of proof; gird me with my fword; reach me my
" helmet ; let ree have alio my target in my left hand, and my gilt axe in my right ; that fo,

" as the nioft valiant of foldii:rs, I may die as a foldier: for in fuch fort it behoves a foldier fo

" die, and not as a bcali, lying down to dep.irt." All which being done, he died at York, anno

1055, and was there buried.

S Tbef are now the arras of the biOiopric of Durham.

(gefpert
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(GEFFERY OF CONSTANCE,)

Geffery bifhop of Conftance, who greatly fignalizcd himfelf at

the battle of Haftings, and had been rewarded with 280 lordfhips by

the Conqueror, was appointed to the government of this earldonri. He
was more {killed in arms than divinity. But the next earl of this

county, of whom hiftorians take notice, was

(MOWBRAY EARL OF NORTHUxMBER-
LAND.

Arms—G. a Lion rampant, Arg.)

Robert de Mowbrat, nephew and heir to bifhop GefFer}' before-

mentioned, fon to Roger dc Mowbray, who came over with the

Conqueror; which Roger had alfo a daughter, Amicia, who married

Roger de Albini ; of whofe eldeft fon, William, defcended the Albinis

*Vid. Arun- catls of Arundel;* and of. whofe fecond fon, Nigel, came the Mow-
' ' brays barons of Axholme, and dukes of Norfolk.

+

t Vid. Mow
bray. Vol. II. This Robert was of a large ftature, black, bold, and fubtle ; of a

ftern countenance, and fo referved, as feldom to be fecn to fmile.

Brave ; difdainful to his equals, and fo haughty, as to think it dero-

gatory to obey his fuperiors. He defeated the Scots at Alnwick,

where Malcolm and his fon were flain ; but revolting afterwards from

his fovercign, he was taken, and kept a prifoner thirty years at Wind-

for, where he died, 7th Henry I. (i 106.)

He married Maud, daughter of Richerius de Aqulla (by Judith,

filler to Hugh earl of Chefter) ; but Ihe, during her hufband's impri-

fonment,
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foiiment, by pcrmiffion of the Pope, had fpcclal leave to marry Nigel

dc Albini (who, by the gift of Henry I. had obtained a grant of the

forfeited lands of the faid earl Robert) ; which Nigel, however, after-

wards put her away again (being inclined to have another wife), by

reafon flic was the confort of his near kinfman.

THE SCOTISH LINE.

After the forfeiture of Robert de Mowbray, David, king of Scot-

land, who was fecond hufband to Maud, daughter of earl Waltheof,

bore the title of earl of Huntington and Northumberland. He had

iflue a fbn,

Henrt, who was in great favour with king Stephen ; and by Ada,

his wife, daughter of William earl Warren and Surrey, had three

daughters ; viz. Ada, wife of Floris carl of Holland ; Margaret, of

Conan, earl of Britany ; and Maud, who died young ; as alfo three

fons; Malcolm and William, afterwards kings of Scotland; and David,

called earl of Huntington; but of which earldom he had been diveilcd

by Henry II.* as his brothers, Malcolm and William, had been before *vid. Hunt-

obliged to furrender up that of Northumberland.
ington.

PUDSEY BISHOP OF DURHAM, AND EARL
OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Aem»—Parfj per Saltier, O. and Arg. a Croik formce Az.

»

Hugh de Pudsey, bifliop of Durham (by Milles, called nephew

to king Stephen), was a man of great wealth and ambition ; which

prompted him to take advantage of the ncccffities of king Richard I.

VOL. m.
. 4 D (who
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(who fold every thing that he could, to raife money for his expedition

to the Holy Land), and to purchafe of him the earldom of North-

umberland for life. Which having fo obtained, he was girt with the

fword of invefliturc, and prefently took upon him the name and title;

but afterwards, he voluntarily reilgncd his county, and only remained

bifliop; in which capacity he died, anno 119J, leaving feveral baf-

tards ;* whereof one was a military character, another a prieft,- and

archdeacon of Durham, and a third was chancellor to the king of

France, and died in the lifetime of his father.

PERCY EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

+ Rot. Chart.

1ft Rich. II.

pars unica,

Ko.31.

The noble and ancient family of Percy was the next on whom this

title was conferred, in the perfon of

Henry lord Percy; who, by Richard II. was created earl of

Northumberland, anno the ift of his reign. -j- In whofe line the fame

continued until Henry, the third earl, who was flain at the battle of

Towton Field, in 1461-3, forfeited the honour. Which was there-

upon given, by Edward IV. to

(NEVILLE EARL OF NORTHUMBERLAND,)

J Vid. Mon-
tagu.

John Neville, lord Montacute
;;J:

who, after retaining it fome

time, made a furrcnder thereof, and was advanced to the dignity of

marquis of Montagu (or Montacute), and

(PERCY
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(PERCY RESTORED,^

Henry Percy, fon and heir of earl Henry, flain at Towton, was

reftorcd by Edward IV". to his paternal honour ; which defccndcd to

his grandfon, another Henry, who died S.P. in 1539. Whereupon

(DUDLEY DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
A>Mt—O. a Lion rampant double quevce, vert.)

John Dudley, K. G. vlfcount Lifle, and earl of Warwick, was,

by Edward VI. anno 1551, created duke of Northumberland. He
was the fon of the famous Edmund Dudley (by Elizabeth his wife,

one of the daughters and coheirs of Edward Grey, vifcount L'Ifle),* y^'n^'"**
who, with Empfon, was beheaded, temp. Henry VIII. for his illegal

impofitions on the people during the former reign.

In the early part of his life, this duke had greatly diftinguilhed him-

felf by his condu6l and bravery on feveral occaiions ; whereby he had

acquired a confiderable degree of military fame, and, for a time, no

fmall fhare of popularity ; but his infatiable ambition proved eventually

his deftrudion. His character is fo well known, hiftorians and the

Biographia Britannica have fo fully depided it, together with his life,

that very little here is required to be related. He was the chief detef-

table agent in the death of the protedor, Edward duke of Somerfet

;

and is fufpedcd of having had no fmall concern in haftening that of

the young and amiable prince, Edward VI. . But his plan of raifmg

the lady Jane Grey to the throne, and of excluding the princefs Mary,

not only failed, but coft him his head ; which he loft on the fcaffold,

in 1553-

4 D 3 His
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His wife was Jane, daughter and heir of Sir Edward Guilford,

knight, by whom he had eight fons and five daughters ; viz. Henry,

who died at Boloin ; John, who had the title of earl of Warwick, in

his father's lifetinje ; Ambrofe, afterwards earl of Warwick ;* Robert,

who became earl of Leicefter ;-\- Guilford, who married the lady Jane

Grey, and was beheaded ; another Henry, who married Margaret,

daughter and heir of Thomas lord Audlcy, of Walden,;}; and was flain

at St. Quintin, S. P. ; and Charles, who died a child. The daughters

§lbid. were, Mary, who married Sir Henry Sydney, K.G.;§ Katherine, Henry

Haftings, earl of Huntington; Margaret, Temperance, and another

Katherine.

« Vid.

wick.
War-

fVid.
cefter.

Lei-

J Vid.

Icy.

Aud-

PERCY AGAIN RESTORED.

After the death of Dudley, the title of Northumberland was once

more reftored to the family of Percy; of which, in the fecond volume

V J

jj^^'^'^^' of this work, an ample account has already been given.
||

On the ex-

tindlion of whofe male line, in the perfon of Jofceline Percy, the laft

earl, who died in 1670,

(FITZ-ROY DUKE OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

Arms—England^ with a Border compoiice, Erm. and Az.)

George Fitz-Rot, one of the natural fons of king Charles II. by

Barbara duchefs of Cleveland, was by his father created, in 1674,

baron of Pontefradt, vifcount Falmouth, and earl of Northumberland,

and in 1683, duke of the fame county. He married Catherine,

daughter
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daughter of Thomas Whcatlcy, efquire, of Brccknol, in Berkftiirc

(widow of Thomas Lucy, of Chcrlcotc, in Warwicklhire, efquire)

;

but had no ifluc, and died in 1716.

57Ts

SEYMOUR EARL OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

On the dcccafc of Jofccline Percy, the laft earl of Northumberland,

of his name and houfc, although he had no furviving iiTuc male, yet

he left a daughter and heir, Elizabeth, -who married Charles Seymour,

duke of Somerfet, and by him had feveral children. Whereof

Algernon Seymour, the eldcft fon, fuccecded his father in the
'

title of Somerfet; and, in 1749, was created baron of Wark worth,

and carl ©f Northumberland, with remainder to Sir Hugh Smithfon,

and his iflue male, by Elizabeth, the daughter and heirefs of him, the

faid Algernon duke of Somerfet. Which Sir Hugh, on the death of

his father-in-law, anno 1749-50, fuccecded to this earldom accord-

ingly; and in 1752, by aft of parliament, took the name and arms of

Percy. And, furthermore, in 1766, was advanced to the dignity of

earl Percy, and duke of Northumberland; in whofe fon, Hugh, the

faid honours are now invefted.

NORWICH.
Arms—G. a Saltirr, Arg. between twelve Croffes patee, O.

Of this place, the flrft perfon mentioned as carl, was Edward, fon

and heir of Henry Denny, by Honora his wife, daughter to William

lord Grey, of Wilton. Which
Edward
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Edward Denny, was firft of all knighted, 31II Elizabeth ; and

the 3d James I. fummoned to parliament amon? the peers of the

realm, as baron Denny, of Waltham, in, Eflcx ; and afterwards, in

the 2d of Charles I. was created earl of Norwich.

When king James I. palled from -Scotland to London, at his ac-

ceffion to the throne. Sir Edward Denny was high flieriff of Hert-

fordfliire; and met him with a noble retinue of one hundred and forty

men, apparellcled in blue livery coats, and white doublets, hats, and

* Stow, feathers ; and all well mounted on horfcs, with red faddles ;* and
*

' made his majefty a prefent of a fine horfc, with rich accoutrements.

He died 20th December, 1630; and was buried at Waltham. His

lady was Mary, daughter of Thomas earl of Exeter ; by whom he had

an only daughter and heir, Honora, who married James Hay, vifcount

t Vid. Car- Doncafter, afterwards earl of Carlifle.-f- The title being thus vacant

for want of male iflue, was next conferred upon the family of Goring.

Of which

(GORING EARL OF NORWICH.
Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Annulets, G.)

In 4th Charles I. Sir George Goring, of Hurftplerpoint, in com.

Suflex, knight, fon of George Goring, efquirc, by Anne his wife, fifter

to Edward lord Denny (after earl of Norwich), was created a peer of

the realm, by the title of baron Goring, of Hurftpierpoint aforefaid

;

and the 20th of the fame reign, by letters patent, dated the 8th No-
vember, was further advanced to the dignity of earl of Norwich; at

that time vacant by the death of his uncle, the lad earl, bcforemcix-

X Vid. Nor- tioned S. M. P.;};

This noble peron performed many fgnal fervices for king Charles

;

to whom he betrnycd Portfmouth, whereof he had before been made
governor by tLc parliumcnt. He married Mary, daughter to Edward

lord

Vich.
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lord Abergavenny, by whom he had ifluc four daughters ; viz. Eliza-

beth, who married William lord Brereton, of Ireland; Mary,' SirDru

Dene, of Maplefted, in EiTex, knight ; Diana, firft, Thomas Covert,

of Slaugham, in Suflex, efquire ; and after, George, eldcfl: fon of En-

dymion Porter, efquire; and Catherine, who became the wife of Wil-

liam Scott, of Scott's Hall, in Kent, efquire. He had likewife two

fons, George and Charles. Of which,

George, the eldeft, was an eminent commander for king Charles

during the civil war; in which he was commonly diftinguiflied by the

name of General Goring. He was poffeflcd of great courage and

military abilities, which he manifeftcd on divers occafions, in many

notable exploits, as well in England, as in the Netherlands, Flanders,

and Spain ; in which countries he fcrved the Spanifh monarch as

lieutenant general of his forces, after the furrender of Oxford, and the

lofs of his crown by his own royal mafter. He married Lcttice,

daughter to Richard earl of Cork, in Ireland; but 'died S. P. abroad,

during the lifetime of his father, who lived to fee the reftoration, and

deceafed in 1662.

Charles, fecond lord Goring, and_earl of Norwich, was the laft

of his houfe; and with him thofe honours expired, on his death, with-

out iflue, in 1672. His wife was the daughter of Leman, and

widow of Sir Richard Baker, knight. Whereupon

(HOWARD EARL OF NORWICH,)

Henry' lord Howard, of Caftle Rifmg, brother to Thomas duke of

Norfolk, was created earl of Norwich, by letters patent, dated 29th

Odtober,

' Morant, in his Hiftory of Eflex, Vol. U. p. 278, fays, that Dugdalc calls her Mary, by

miftake; for that her Dame- was Lucy. She had a fon, Anllioiiy, who was a flreouous parlia-

mentarian.

• Grainger fays, he was a aiaa of great good nature, but there was nothing (hining in his

character)
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Odobcr, 24th Charles II. But in 1678, fuccccding his faid brother

in the dukedom, his other honours merged therein, and fo continued,

until the deceafe of Edward, his grandfon, the ninth duke of Norfolk,

in 1773, without iffuc ; at which time, the titles of Howard of Gallic

Rifing, and earl of Norwich, became cxtind.

NOTTINGHAM.

Until the time of Richard II. there does not appear on record,

any charter or patent of creation, to the earldom of this county
; yet

after the conqucft,

William Peverell, a natural fon of the Conqueror, was lord of

Nottingham ; an heir female of which family carried a part of the

inheritance into that of Ferrers, by the marriage of Margaret, daughter

* Vid. Peve- and heir of the laft William Peverell,* with William de Ferrers, earl

re, o.
. ^^ Derby;' wherefore the Ferrers family were fomctimes ftyled earls

of Nottingham, as they were alfo called carls of Derby, and earls of

tVid. Derby. Ferrers.f

Prince John, a younger fon of Henry II. and brother of Richard I.

is ftated to have had confirmed to him a grant of the county and

t Gibfons caftle of Nottingham, with the whole honour of Peverell. ;{; But the

edit. 1695. firft perfon to whom the title of earl was really granted, was

cbarafler; on tbe contrary, in the Memoirs of Grammont, he is reprefented as a man of flen-

der capacity, and little or no politencfs in his manners. He it was who gave the Arundel

Marbles to the univerfitjr of Oxford. Thefe were by far the ruoft precious of the Grecian re-

lic* which liis grandfather poflcfled; and confidcred the moft valuable of their kind in Chrif-

tendom. They formerly flood expofed to the air in the garden belonging to Aruudel

Houfe.
^

• 111 Wright's Continuation of Heylin's Help to Englifli Hiftory, he is called Robert de

Ferrers, and not VVilli.fm, a- b Diigdale. And in " Segar's Honores Anglican!," Robert dc

Ferrers is flated as " Earl of Nottingham and Darhy, anno 1138."

(moubray
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MOUBRAY EARL OF NOTTINGHAM.

* Rot Chart.

5ih und 6ih
Ridiard II.

p.irs iinica.

No. 6.

John lord Moubray, who, the 6th of Richard II. was created

carl of Nottingham,* and died S. P. ; but the fame honour was con-

tinued to his brother, Thomas, in whofe hne it remained for fcveral

fucceffions, till the death of John Moubray, duke of Norfolk, in 1675;

whofe only daughter and heir, Anne, was contradled in marriage to

Richard, fccond fon to king Edward IV. Which Richard was after-

wards murdered in the Tower, by his uncle, Richard duke of Glou-

cefter, without iflue ; and the immenfe eftates of the Mowbray family

were divided between two co-heireflcs.f Whereof, Margaret mar- tVid. Mo

ried Sir Robert Howard ; and Ifabcl, James lord Berkeley. Whofe
fon,

bray. Vol. U.

(BERKELEY EARL OF NOTTINGHAM,)

William lord Berkeley, the aift of Edward IV. was created

vifcount Berkeley; in the ift of Richard III. earl of Nottingham;

and, finally, in the 4th of Henry VII. was advanced to the dignity of

marquis of Berkeley ; but he died without iflue the 7th of the fame

reign.+

From this period the title lay vacant for fbme years, until it was

revived in the perfon of

% Vid. Ber-
keley.

(FITZ-ROY EARL OF NOTTINGHAM,)

Henry Fitz-Roy, a natural fon of Henry VIII. by the lady

Talboys, on whom his royal father, in 1525, conferred the titles of

VOL. III. 4 E earl
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earl of Nottingham, and duke of Hichmond and Somcrfet; but he

died ifluelels in 1536, and with his death the faid honours expired.

HOWARD EARL OF NOTTINGHAM.

Charles Howard, fecond lord Effingham, was the next pcrfoa

on whom this title was conferred. So early as the age of twenty-three,

he was fent by queen Elizabeth ambaflador to Charles IX. ; and on

his return, was made general of horfe, in which capacity he lignalizcd

himfelf in fuppreffing the rebellion raifed by the earls of Northumber-

land and Weftmoreland ; and en the death of the earl of Lincoln,

1585, he was appointed lord high admiral. In which great and im-

portant office, he commanded the Englifh fleet qt the ever-memorable

defeat of the famous Spanifli Armada, anno 1588. After which glo-

rious viftory, to which his a6live valour, cool judgment, and inventive

genius fo eminently contributed, he was received by the queen and

the nation with every mark of honour and applaufe.

His next great fervice was the conqueft of Cadiz; for which he

Pat. 39th -vvas created (as his patent fpecified), earl of Nottindiam,* ii;q7,"
Elizabeth, ^^ . . ^ , ,

^
, / \ .

, , , ^ '^ ^
p. 3. Hence ongmated the quarrel between him and the earl of Eiiex; and

here the hero gave way to the fubtle, jealous, relentlefs courtier.

There is too much rcafon to believe, that the ring which Elizabeth

gave Effex, to be ufed as a pledge of fubmiffive affed:ion whenever the

violence of his open temper might have hurried him into fuch a6ls

that fhould excite the queen's indignation, was flopped in its way to

» Upon comparing this date wiih the cera of that great exploit, the deflruftion of the Spa-

nifli Armada, in 158S, there will be feen a lapfe of ciglit years, before any additional mark of

honour was conferred upon him for fo fignal a fervice. For fo fparing was Elizabeth in grant-

ing of honours, that neither influence or confanguinlty could prevail upon her to dignify a

perfon where his merit was not tried, fully proved, and moft radiantly confpicuous

:

" Sed

" Tempora mutantur, nos et mutamur ab illis."

Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, by the machinations of the earl of Nottingham, Upon the

death of the queen, which the above circumftancc was generally fup-

pofed to have accelerated, the earl was lord high fteward at the coro-

nation of James I. and continued lord admiral of England till the

1 6th of the fame reign ; when, through the infirmity of age, he made

a voluntary refignation, after thirty-two years enjoyment of it, with

the moft exemplary commendations.

Mr. Collins, in his Baronage, aflerts, that king James granted him

the place and precedency of John Moubray, who bad been created

earl of Nottingham by Richard II. at the time of his coronation, to

hold for term of life only, with the faid precedency above all other

carls of later creation. He died, aged eighty-eight, on the 14th De-

cember, 1634.

By Catherine, his firft wife, daughter to Henry Carey, lord Tlunf-

don, he had three daughters ; viz. Elizabeth, married, firft, to Sir Ro-

bert Southwell, of Wood Rifing, in Norfolk ; and, fecondly, to John •

Stewart, earl of Carrick, in Scotland ; Frances, firft, to Henry earl of

Kildare, in Ireland ; and after, to Henry Broke, lord Cobham ; Mar-

garet, to Sir Richard Levefon, of Trentham, in StafFordftilre: likewife

two fons; of which, William, the eldeft, was fummoned to parliament

irt his father's lifetime, and wedded Anne, daughter and heir of John

lord St. John, of Bletftio ; by whom he had an only daughter and

heir, Elizabeth, who married John lord Mordaunt. But he died be-

fore his father; fo that Charles, the fecond fon, fuccccded to the

honours. By Margaret, bis fecond wife, daughter of James Stewart,

carl of Murray, in Scotland, he had alfo two fons ; viz, James, who
died young; and Sir Charles, who, at length, was fucceflbr to his half-

brother (of the fame name), in his titles.

Charles, fecond earl of Nottingham, was twice married : firft, to

Charity, daughter of Robert White, of Chrift Church, in Hampfhire,

widow of William Leche, of Sheffield, in Fletching, in Suflex; which
lady died S. P. in 16 18, and was buried in Fletching church. His

fecond wife was Mary, eldeft daughter of Sir William Cokayne,

4 E 3 knight.
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knight, alderman of London ; but by her he had no iflue ; and dying

in 164s, was buried at Ryegate, in Surrey, and was fuccecded

by

Sir Charles Howard, his half-brother bcforenamed; who received

the honour of knighthood, at Theobalds, in April, 1624; and having

married Arabella, daughter of Edward Smith, of the Middle Temple,

efquire, died in 1681, S.P.; and was alfo buried at Ryegate. Where-

upon the earldom of Nottingham became extin<5l ; and the barony of

Howard of Effingham devolved on Francis Howard, great grandfon

of Sir William Howard, fecond fon to William, who had been firft

created lord Howard of Effingham.

ORFORD.^

Arms—Arg. a Lion ranapant, G, on a Chief, S. three Efchallops of the Field. A Crefccnl

for difference,

Edward Russel was the fecond fon of Edward, fourth fon of

Francis Ruffel, fourth earl of Bedford. In the arbitrary reign of James II.

upon the beheading of his coufm, William, called lord Ruffcl, he re-

tired from court, and went over to the prince of Orange, with whom
he returned in 1688. Having been bred a naval officer, he foon obtained

an high rank in the fleet; and in 1692, being then admiral and com-

mander in chief of the navy, he totally defeated the French fleet under

monfieur de Tourville, at La Hogue ; and obtained a vidlory fo glo-

rious, that the fame of it is to this day commemorated by engravings, to

be feen in almoft all the print fliops in London. For this, and other

eminent fervices, he was created baron Ruflel, of Shengay, in the county

of Cambridge ; vifcount Barfleur, and earl of Orford, in Suffolk, anno

» Orford is the name of a little town in Suffolkj but once a confiJerable place, with a caftle,

which formerly belonged to th« baronial family of Valoines, mentioned in the firft volume of

this work.

1697.
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1 697. He married Margaret, daughter of William firft duke of Bed-

ford, who was his father's eldeft brother; and died S. P. in 17^7.

WALPOLE EARL OF ORFORD.

Arms—O. on a Fefs between two Chevrons, S. three Crofs Crofslets of the firft.

This title was next revived in the pcrfon of the great Sir Robert
Walpole ; who, in 1742, was created baron VValpolc of Houghton,

vifcount Walpole, and earl of Orford. As a minifter, this nation,

perhaps, never produced a greater perfon ; though the nature of the

times might put him upon mcafures of government, that were, in

fome refpcds, detrimental to the conflitution. His lordfliip rebuilt

the ancient family feat at Houghton; and adorned it with a noble

coUedion of pl<flures and flatues. By Catherine his wife, daughter of

John Shorter, of Bybroke, in Kent, efquire, he had iflue a daughter,

Mary, who married George earl of Cholmondelcy ; and likewife three

fons ; viz. Robert ; Edward who was made a knight of the bath, but

died unmarried ;'' and Horatio. Of thefc, the eldeft,

Robert, on the deceafe of his father, in 1746, was the next earl,

and died in 1751 ; leaving by Margaret his wife, daughter and heir of

Samuel Rolle, efquire, an only fon,

George, third earl of Orford; who fold, to the emprefs of Ruffia,

thofc famous and valuable pidlures (the works of the moft celebrated

mafters), which his grandfather had with fo much care and expcnfe

collected. His lordfhip died in 1791, unmarried, and was fucceeded

by his uncle,

Horatio, a nobleman noted for his fine taftc, learning, politenefs,

y He had three natural daughters : whereof, one mnrried Frederick Keppcl, bifliop of Ex-
eter; another, (irft, the earl of Waldegrave; and after, the Jate duke of Glouccllcrj by whom
(he had ilTue, his highnefs prince Williano, aiid the princefs Mary, of Gloucefter. The other

daughter was wife of the carl of Dyfart.

and
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and ingenuity; but who alfo died unmarried, in 1797, when this

earldoni became extin6t ; though it has fmce been revived in the per-

fbn of

Horatio lord Walpole, of Wolverton, defcended from the fecond

fon- of Robert, father of Sir Robert Walpole, the firft earl of Orford.

ORMOND.
(Vid. BUTLER OF LANTHONY.)

OXFORD.

• So written

in Domefday
Book,

t Morant's

Eflfcx.Vol.ir.

p.29l-

Arms—Quarterly G. and O. In the firft a Mullet Arg.

At the time of the general furvey, Alberic de Ver,* a perfon of

ancient and noble defcent,^ held divers lordfhips in feveral counties in

England, and particularly fourteen in Eflex ; whereof Hedingham was

his caftle, chief feat, and head of his barony.+ His wife was Beatrix,

daughter of Henry Caftellan, of Baurbourgh, by Sibilla, daughter

and heir of Manafles count of Ghifnes ; by whom he had a daughter,

Rohefia, married, firft, to Pagan Beauchamp ; and after, to GefFcry de

Mandeville, earl of Eflex ;* and five fons ; Alberic, Geffery, Roger,

Robert, and William.''

» The famous antiquarian Leland, in his Itinerary, has deduced the pedigree of this family

from Noah: taking in Meleager, that flew the Caledonian boar, and Dioinedes, who wat at

the fiege of Troy. But though this genealogy appears to be founded upon fancy more than

truth, there can be no doubt that Alberic dc Vere was a confiderable man, and fprung from a

long line of noble anceftors.

• Antiquarians have differed whether this Roefe (or Rohefia), was daughter of the faid Al-

beric, or of his fon, Alberic the fecond. But herein, the account given by Dugdale is followed.

^ Of thefe fons, Gcflery, called the eldeft, by Collins, in his Hiflory of the Houfe of Vere.

died before his father, and was buried in the monaflery at Abingdon.

This
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This Alberic, ftyled Alberic Senior, took the habit of a monk ; and

was buried in the church of Colne priory, which he had founded.

Albericus Junior, was fucceflbr to his father; and became fo

much in favour with Henry I. that the faid king made him great

chamberlain of England, in fee ;"= to hold the fame, with all the liber-

ties and privileges thereto belonging, as fully and honourably as Ro-

bert Malet (who had been banilhed and difmhcrlted), had holden the

faid office.

This Alberic was alfo juftice of all England in that king's reign,

but about the 5th of king Stephen, was killed in a popular tumult at

London ; leaving by Adeliza his wife, daughter of Gilbert de Clare,

or, according to Collins, in his Extindl Peerage, daughter to Roger dc

Ivery, three fons ; viz. Alberic, n. n. canon of St. Ofyth, in Eflex;

Robert lord of Twiwell, in the county of Northampton ; Geffery,

who, the 12th Henry II. certified his knight*s fees to be nine de veteri

fcofF.^mento, and three de novo, and then refided "in Shropfhire ; and

William ;'' alfo two daughters ; of which, Adeliza married Henry de

Eflcx ; and Juliana, Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk.

Alberic the third, fucceeded. his father, and was fo conflderablc

a pcrfon, that Maud, the emprefs, in order to engage him to her in-

tereft, confirmed to him the office of great chamberlain, and all his

father's eflates, with divers other great inheritances ; likewife the earl-

dom of Cambridge, if the king of Scots had it not ; and if he had,

then the choice of the earldoms of Oxford, Berkfhire, Wiltfliire, or

Dorfetffiirc. All which giants, Maud's fon, Henry II. confirmed, and

c Part of the patent was in thefe words :
" H. Rex Anglorutn, &c. Scialis univerfi quoniatn

" dedi & concefli Alberico dc Ver & heredib.' fuis port eum de me & heredib. meis tencnd'

" ningifiram camerariatn meam totius Anglie in feodo & hereditate quare volo & firmiter pre-

" cipio quod ipfe & hcredes fui eam jure liereditario teneant cum omnibus dtgnitatibus &
" liberlatib' & honorificentiis ad eam peninentibus, ita bene & lib^re & honorifice licat Ro-
" bertus Malet vcl aliquis alius ante eum vel port eum unquam melius k liberius & nonorifi-

" centius tenuit, cum liberationibus & hofpiciis curie mee que ad miniftcrium camerarix perll-

" nent." Tell. &c.

' He was conftituted chancellor of England, hj Maud the emprefs.* * Collins*

/I •. . J Nob. Fam.
conltituted », 220.
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conftituted him earl of Oxford, with the grant of the third penny of

the pleas of the county ; a perquifitc then belonging to the earls of

this kingdom. He died the 6th Richard I. having been twice mar-

ried : firll:, to Eufamia, daughter of Sir William de Cantilupe, by

whom he had no iflue ; and, fecondly,' to Lucia, daughter and heir of

William de Abrincis (by his wife, daughter and heir of William dc

* Vid. Tab. Archis), by whom he had four fons/ and two daughters.*

Alberic, fecond earl of Oxford, was one of thofe nobles who were

reputed the evil counfellors of king John ; in the 16th of whofe reign

he died,s leaving his brother and heir,

Robert, third earl; who flrenuoufly joined with thofe barons who
oppofed king John's arbitrary mcafures, and was thereupon in the

number of them whom pope Innocent III. excommunicated. But on

the acceffion of Henry III. he made his peace, and was received into

favour; and died the 5th of the fame reign. His wife was Ifabel,

daughter of Hugh, and fifter and heir to Walter de Bolebec, by whom
he had a daughter, Ifabel, and two fons ; viz. Hugh ; and Sir Henry

Vere, knight,'' of Great Addington, in the county of Northampton.

Hugh, fourth earl, the 15th of Henry III. doing his homage, had

« Dugdale and Milles name his fecond wife Adeliza, daughter of Henry de Eflex ; but Col-

lins, in Lis Hittory of the Houfe of Vere, with feemingly better reafon, affirms her to be as

above ftated.

' Of thefe fons, William, the third, was biftiop of Hereford in 1186, and died in 1199;

when he was buried over againft the prefbytery of the cathedral church of Hereford, where a

tomb, erefted to his memory, was remaining, temp, queen Elizabeth.

K His wife was Adeliza, daughter of Roger Bigot, earl of Norfolk; by whom, Collins fays,

he had an only daughter, Margaret, that married Hugh earl of Chefter. But Milles and Dug-

dale write, that he had no iflbe.

^ He had iffue Sir Robert, father of Richard, who married Ifabel, daughter of John Green,

of Drayton, fifter and heir to Henry, her brother, whereby the manor of Drayton, in com.

Northamp. accrued to his pofterity j which terminated in the male line in Sir Henry Vere, of

Great Addington, Drayton, &c. ; who, by Ifabel his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Trefliara,

left four daughters, his coheirs; viz. Elizabeth, wife of John lord Mordaunt; Anne, of Sir

Humphrey Brown (C. J. of the common pleas, 34th Henry VIII.) ; Conflance, of John Parr,

cfquire, and Etheldrcd. of John Brown, efquire.

livery
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livery of his paternal inheritance ; and the 29th Henry III. upon the

death of his mother, had alfo livery of the lands of her inheritance.

He married Hawife, daughter of Saycr de Quincy, earl of Winchefter,

and died 47th Henry III. leaving

Robert, his fon and heir, the fifth earl; who, the 49th ofHenry III.

was among thofe generous patriots, who fided with Montfort earl of

Leicefter, in defence of the public liberties ; but was furprifed at Ke-

nelworth, and there made prifoner. After when, having taken the

benefit of the Diiftum de Kenelworth, he was taken into grace, and

employed in the Welfli wars, by Edward I. in the 24th of whofc

reign he deceafed. His wife was Alice, daughter and heir to Gilbert

lord Saunford, chamberlain,* in fee, to the queen ; by whom he had

two daughters, and divers fons. Of which,

Robert was the next and fixth earl. He was furnamcd the Good;

and his temperance was fuch, that the vulgar accounted him a faint.

His wife was Margaret, daughter of Roger Mortimer, earl of March,;

by whom he had a fon, Thomas, who died in his lifetime; and they

having no furviving iflue, his honours, on his dcceafc, 5th Edward III.

defcended to his nephew, John, fon and heir of his younger brother,

Alphonfus. Which

John, feventh earl of Oxford, was a perfon of much military

prowefs, and renowned for his valour and conduA in the celebrated *

battles of Crefly and Poidiers. He died in the Englifti army encamped

' In the time of king John, one John de Saunford held the manor of Hormedc Magna, in

com. Herts, by ferjcanty of fervice in the queen's chamber; from whom defcended the faid

Gilbert, chamberlain to Eleanor, queen of Henry III » Which Gilbert, by Lora his wife, had * Rot. Pat.

iirue Alice, his daughter and heir, wife of Robert eail of Oxford; whofe defcendant, Henry "^^^ ^"^- ^^*

carl of Oxon, the 21ft of Elizabeth, fold this manor to Anthony Cage, citizen of London;
P«"^»n>-23.

whofe reprefentativc, Daniel Cage, at the coronation of J amei I. claimed the office of cham-
berl.iin to the queen : but the comniiflioners for determining of claims would give no judgment,

becaufe the earl of Oxon held three manors by this office jf one of which, called Ginges, they j. Finerve
were not apprized was yet feparatcd from the earldom : or, poffibly, becaufe they would not manor, in

permit an ignoble man to execute that high office, which had been before performed by tfie
*^"'"' ''"''«>

prime nobility. Kot. Pat.
^ ^

20thUich.II.

VOL. i:i. 4F before P^-™-*^.
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before Rhcims, 24th January, 33d Edward III. leaving ifluc by Maud

mere Vol.11
^^^ wife, fiftcr and coheir to Giles lord Badlefmere,* and widow of

Robert Fitz-Paln, fcveral children ; whereof his eldeft Ton,

Thomas, was tlie eighth earl; of whom little is mentioned. He
died the 45th Edward III. having had by Maud his wife, daughter of

Sir Ralph, or Robert, do Ufford,

Robert, his only fon and heir, the next and ninth earl ; who, in

honour, wealth, and power, was elevated above all his predcceflbrs.

He was firft created, by Richard II. marquis of Dublin (a degree of

rank till then unknown in England), and afterwards duke of Ireland.''

f rd'''^^'''
-^^^ ^'^^ ^'^^ Philippa, daughter of Ingelram earl of Bedford,-)- by

Ifabel his wife, daughter of king Edward III. But this noble lady he

afterwards forfbok, and married one Lancerona, a woman of bafe pa-

rentage. At length, after having long bafked in the funfliinc of royal

favour, the darling minion of a weak prince, his infolence and ambi-

tton became intolerable, whilft his abfolute rule and authority excited

the indignation of the nobility and of the people ; fo that the odium

that he had incurred, terminated in his being accufed of high treafon,

and fentenced to be banifhed. Being likewife attainted and. outlawed,

he fled beyond fea ; and at lafl died, 16th Richard II. at Lovain,

of a wound received by a wild boar in hunting, in great diftrefs and

penury ; leaving nothing but fome empty titles to be infcribed upon

his tomb, and matter of difcourfe and cenfure to the world. Having

no iflue, he was fucceeded in his ancient honours by his uncle,

Aubrey, the tenth earl; who, the 16th Richard II. was, by con-

fent of parliament, reftored to all thofe lands which had been, by fine,

entailed before the attainder of the duke, his nephew. Having alfo

the name, title, and honour of earl of Oxford, then granted to him,

and to the heirs male of his body ; but the office of great cham-

berlain was, the 17th Richard II. (he being infirm), bellowed by the

k He had alfo a grant of the land and dominion of Ireland ; ^n'ith all profits, revenues, and

regalities, as amply as the king himfelf oughi to have the fame. To hold, fays Sir Richard Cox,

in his Hiftory of Ireland, by homage and allegiance.

king,
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king, upon John Holland, earl of Huntendon, for life. This earl

Aubrey died ift Henry IV. having married Alice, daughter of John

lord Fitz-Walter; and had two fons, Richard, his fucceflbr; and John,

who died a bachelor; as alfo a daughter, Alice, who became the wife

of Sir John Fitz-Lewes, knight.'

Richard, eleventh carl of Oxford, died 4th Henry V. having mar-

ried Alice, one of the daughters and heirs of Sir Richard Scrjcaux,

of Cornwall, knight ; and had ifluc two fons, John and Robert

:

whereof

John was the twelfth earl; and being a faithful friend to the houfc

of Lancafter, was on that account, upon the acccflion of Edward IV".

attainted, and afterwards beheaded, together with Alberic (or Aubrey),

his eldcft fon, on Tower Hill, the ift Edward IV. His wife was

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir John Howard, knight, grandfon

of Sir Robert Howard knight, by Margaret his wife, one of the iifters

and coheirs of Robert lord Scales ;* by which lady he had five fons * Vid. Scald,

and three daughters.f Of which fons,

John, the fecond, but eldeft furviving one, was his fucceflbr, and Gen.
*

the thirteenth earl. He was rcftored to his honours the loth Ed-

ward IV. abeing one of thofe who adhered to the caufe of Henry VI.

in order to his reftoration ; which happened that year, though it

continued but a while : for this earl, and the earl of Warwick, being

totally routed at the battle of Barnet, king Edward re-obtained the

poflcffion of the throne ; whereupon he, together with his brothers.

Sir George and Sir Thomas Vere, were attainted, but were pardoned

for their lives. This noble earl was as eminent for his zeal and at-

tachment to the houfc of Lancaftcr, as for his valour in the field; and

particularly and eflentially contributed to the vidory at Bofworth,

which gave to Henry earl of Richmond, the crown of England ; who

1 The tradition runs, ihat this family is licfcended from Lewis, the dauphin of France, who
was invited over by the barons, temp, king John ; and by an intrigue with a nohle Englifli

lady, not named, had a natural fon, furnamed Fitz Lewe*, auceftor lo ll)€ beforementioned Sir

John Fitz Lewes, knight.

4 F 2 not
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not only Immediately rcftored him to all his poflefTions, but appointed

him of his privy council, and made him divers confidcrable grants of

the forfeited lands of the Yorkifts.

The ift of Henry VIII. he obtained a confirmation from the king,

of the office of great chamberlain of England, originally granted to his

anceftor, Alberic de Vere, by Henry I. and was conftituted lord ad-

miral of England, Ireland, and the dutchy of Aquitaine, for life. He
was much celebrated for his hofpitality ;™ and was efteemed a brave,

wife, magnificent, learned, and religious man. His firil wife was

Margaret, daughter of Richard Neville, earl of Salifbury ; by whom
he had a fon, John, who died young. His fecond was Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Richard Scrope, knight, widow of William vifcount
* °"Sd' Bar. Bcaumont,* but by her he had no iffue; and dying the 4th Henry VIII.

was fucceeded by his nephew, John, fon of Sir George Vere, his bro-

ther. Which
John, fourteenth earl of Oxford, was commonly called " Little

John of Campes ;"" and married Anne, daughter of Thomas duke of

Norfolk; but died S. P. 18th Henry VIII. Whereupon his three fifters

became his heirs to the ancient baronies of the family ;° and the title

" It is reported, that Henry VII. was once nobly and fumptuoufly entertained by this earl

©f Oxford at his caftle of Hedinghani ; and at the king's going away, the earl's fervants flood

in their livery coats, with cognizances, ranged on both fides, and made the king a lane. The
king called the earl unto him, and faid, " My lord, I have heard much of your hofpitality; but

" I fee it is greater than the fpeech. Thefe handfome gentlemen and yeomen, which I fee on

" both fides of me, are furely your menial fervants ?" The earl fmiled, and faid, " It may pleafe

" your grace, they were not for mine eafe : they are moft of them my retainers, that are come
* to do me fervice, at fuch a time as this ; and chiefly to fee your grace."

The king flarted a little, and faid, " By my faith, my lord, I thank you for ray good cheer,

" but I may not endure to have my laws broken in my fight; my attorney mull fpeak with

" you." It is part of the report, that this mark of refpeft and honour to his fovereign, coil the

noble-minded earl no lefs than 15,000 marks, to compound the matter.

" It feems he was fraall of ftature, and was thus denominated by the vulgar, by reafon of hi»

refidence at Caflle Campes, in Cambridge (hi re, an ancient feat of the family ; which manor

appertained to the barony, as it is faid, in right of his ofBce of chamberlain of England,

° The, 2d of Charles I, the opinion of the judges in parliament, was, that the earldom was

well defcended upon the heir male; but that the baronies having defcendcd to the heirs female,

viz. the fifters above named, were then in abeyance,

of
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of Oxford dcfcended to John, grandfon of Robert, fecond brother to

that John earl of Oxford, who was beheaded the firft of Edward IV.

Which fald

JoHX was the fifteenth carl, and died 31ft Henry Vllf. having had

iflue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Edward TrufTcl, of Cublef-

don, in com. Staff, knight, three daughters and three fbns;* of which *v;d. Tab.

latter, the eldeft was his fucceflbr ; and Gcffery, the third, was father

of thofe renowned brothers. Sir Francis Vere, and Sir Horace, after-

wards created lord Vere, of Tilbury ;+ whofe famous exploits, have, by + Y,'**-
^"^

.
' oiTilbur/.

our hiftorians, been fo fully and highly extolled.

John, fixteenth earl, the 32d Henry VIII. had livery of thofe lands

which defcended to him from Elizabeth his mother, fifter and heir to

John Truflel, efquire ; and in 36th Henry VIII. was in that famous

expedition into France, when Bulloignc was befieged and taken. This

nobleman died the 4th Elizabeth: having been twice married, his firft

lady was Dorothy, daughter of Ralph Nevilc, earl of Weftmoreland

;

by whom he had an only daughter, Catherine, firft contracted to Henry,

fon of Edward duke of Somerfet, but afterwards married to Edward

lord Windfor. His fecond countefs was Margaret, daughter of John

Golding, efquire; and by her he had an only daughter, Mary, and one

fon,

Edward, who fucceeded as feventcenth earl of Oxford; and was

the firft perfon who brought perfumes and embroidered gloves into

England ; of which, having prcfentcd queen Elizabeth with a pair,

Ihe took fuch pleafurc in them, that (he was pidured with them on

her hands.

This nobleman was highly diftinguiflied by, his wit; by his adroit-

ncfs in his exercifes ; by valour and zeal for his country. He flione in

the tournaments of that reign; in two of which he was honoured with

a prize from her majefty's own hand, being led armed, by two ladies,

into her majefty's prefcnce chamber.

Walpole obfervcs, that he was an admired poet; and reckoned the

beft writer of comedy in his time. He lived to be a very aged man

;

and
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and died the 2d James I. His lordfliip had two wives; viz. firft, Anne,

daughter to William Cecil, lord Burleigh, by whom he had three

*Vid. Tab. daughters;* and, fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Trentham,

of Rouccftcr, in com. Staff, efquirc, who brought him his only fon

and fucceflbr,

Henry, the eighteenth earl; who married Diana, daughter of Wil-

liam Cecil, earl of Exeter ; one of the raoft eminent beauties and

fortunes of the time. This noble earl was fo anxious to imitate the

glorious military achievements of his anceftors, that he raifed, and

commanded one of thofe four regiments which, the 2zd James I.

went into Holland to fcrve againft the Spaniards ; but in this fervice,

being a perfbn corpulent and heavy, he foon fell fick, and going to the

Hague, there died in the middle of fummer, 1625, without iflue.

Robert, who fucceedcd as nineteenth earl of Oxford, was his fecond

coufm ; viz. grandfon of Aubrey de Vere, fecond fon of John, "the •

fifteenth earl. He alfo took to a military life, and had the command

of a regiment in the States General ; and was ilain at the fiege of

Maeftricht, anno 1632.

The 2d Charles I. there was much controverfy between this Robert

and Robert, then lord Willoughby, of Erefby, touching this title of

carl ; as alfo of the baronies of Bolebec, Samford, and Badlefmere,

together with the office of great chamberlain : this Robert claiming

them as the heir male ; and the other, as fon and heir of Mary, the

heir female to earl Henry, of the whole blood.'' But at length the

title of earl was clearly adjudged to Robert de Vere, and the titles of

Bolebec, Samford, and Badlefmere, to be in the king's difpofal ; by

reafon that John, fourteenth earl of Oxford, had left three fiflers, his

coheirs thereto. And as to the office of great chamberlain, it was

referred to the judges, then attending in parliament, to report, whe-

ther, " That Robert earl of Oxford, who made the entail thereof,

* This Mary was aunt and heir to carl Henry, of the whole blood ; but there were nearer

f Ifeid.
ijgjrg of the half-blood; tIz. the Mers of carl Henry, by the firft wife of Edward his father.f

" temp.
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" temp. Richard II. on the heir male, was at that time felfed thereof
'

" or not ; and admitting that he was, then whether fuch an office

" might be conveyed by way of limiting of ufes?"

Upon this reference, three of the judges gave their opinion for the

heir general, and two for the heir male : five only of them attending.

Whereupon the lord Willoughby was admitted into the houfe, 13th

April, 2d Charles I. with his ftafF of office ; and took his place above

all the barons, according to the ftatute of 31ft Henry VIII. And the

day following, earl Robert took his fcal next to the earl of Arundel.

This nobleman married a Dutch lady, Beatrix Van Hcmmena, of

Freezland ; and had three daughters, who died young ; as alfo three

fons; of which two died in their infancy, and the only furviving one,

AuBRET, was the twentith earl, and his fucceflbr: at the time of

his father's death he was not fix years of age, and was in ward to king

Charles I. In 1648, he had the command of a regiment of Englifh

foot in the fervicc of the States General. During the civil war, he was

a great fufFcrer in the royal caufc ; but, upon the^ refloration, was re-

warded, and greatly diftinguifhed by his majefty Charles II. However,

afterwards, he was among thofe who concurred in the revolution, and

the expatriation of that royal family which he had before fo zealoufly

fupported.

He was twice married : firft, to Anne, daughter and coheir to Paul

vifcount Banning, by whom he had no iflue; and fecondly, to Diana,

daughter of G. Kirk, cfquire ; which lady brought him a fon, Charles,

who died young; and alfo four daughters; whereof, Charlotte died in

her infancy ; Diana married Charles duke of St. Albans (a royal baf-

tard) ; and Mary and Henrietta lived to be aged, but died unmarried.

His lordfliip died the 12th March, 1702-3, and was buried in Weft-

minfter Abbey, although the chief number of his illuftrious anceftors

had been buried at Colne. Having no furviving iflue male, the earl-

dom is confidered to have expired ; which commenced and terminated

in the name of Albericus, or Aubrey.

SUCCESSION
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Table I.

Alberic,
2d Earl,

eb. I6th Johr
S. P.

Alberic de Vrre
la Earl of Oxford,

6th Richard I. T

ROBEBT,
3d Earl

ob. 5th

Henry

IT, -|- ISAB

rl,
I
Daugh

th Hug
III.

I
Bole

Isabel,
ughter of
gh de

bee.

Lucia,
Daughter of

William de Abrinci*.—rm
„William, Bifliop of Hereford.

Henry.
Adeliza.
SAKAH,=Richard de Engayn.

Hugh,
4th Earl.

ob. 47th
Henry HI.

Robert,
6th Earl,

ob. 5th
Edward III.

S.P.S.

'• Hawyse,
Daughter of

Sayer de
Quincy.

Sir Henky Verb,
of Great Addington,
Co. Northampt.

IsABEL,=Sir John Courtney.

Robert,
5th Earl,

ob. 24th
Edward I. I

Alice,
D.iughter and

Heir of

Gilbert de Saunford.

Alphonsus,:

^^

{ I ' '' 1 {

• Jane, HuGH,=Diouyfia de Monchenfi.
Daugliter of Gilbert.
Sir Richard Philip.

Foliot, John.
Knight. Joan. =William de Warren.

LoRA, =Reginald de Argeiueiii,

JoHM, :

7th Earl,

ob. 33d
Edward III.

• Maud,
Sifter and
Coheir to

Giles

Lord Badlefniere.

Thomas,
8tb Earl,

ob. 45th

Edward III.

• Maud,
Daughter of
Robert de
Ufford.

Robebt,
9th Earl,

Marquis of
Dublin,

and Duke of
Ireland,

ob. 16th

Richard II.

S. P.

Alberic, =

10th Earl,

ob Itt

Henry IV.

- Alice,
Daughter of
John Lord
Fitz-Walter.

John, ob. S. P.

Margarbt,=1.
2.

Isabel, =1.
3.

1 .1

Henry Lord Beaumont

;

Sir John Drvercux, Knight.

Sir John Courtney, Knight

;

Sir Oliver Dinliam.

Richard, John, Alice
lllhEarl. ob. Coelfcbs. married

(Vid. Sir John
Table II.) Fitz- Lewes,

Knight.
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Table II.

Richard de Verb, ^ Alice,
lllh Earl of Oxford,

|
Daughter of

4th Henry V. | Sir Richard Serjeaux,

I
Knight.

John,
12th Earl,

beheaded
1ft Edward IV.

^ Elizabeth,
Daughter of

SirJohn Howard.

JoANE, ^Robert db Verb.
Daughter of
Sir Hugh
Courtney,

Alberic,
beheaded

ifl Edward IV.

r

John,
13th Earl,

eb. 4th
Henry VIII.

S.P.S.

George, John,
ob. vt. pat. 14th Earl,

1498. ob. 18th

Henry VIII
S.P.

Sir George^
Verb,
Knight,

ob. 1502-3,

Margaret,
Daughter and

Heir of
William Stafford,

of Frome,
Efquire.

John oe ^ Alice,
Verb, | Daughter of

I
Walter Kilrington.

John,
14th Earl of Oxford.
(Vid. Table III.)

"—rrrn
Sir RicHARo Vbrb.
Sir Thomas Verb, ob.

1489, S. P.

Mary, a Nun at Barking.

Joan, ^Sir William Norris,

Knight.
£LiZABBTU,=William Bourchier,

Son of Henry Earl

ofEflex.

ELizABBTH,=Sir Anthony Wingfield.
Margaret.
DoiioTHY, John Nevill, Lord Latimer.

Ursula, =1. George Windfor, Efquire;

2. Sir Edmund Knightley.

^
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Table III.

John tie Verb, -r- Elizabeth,
15th earl of Oxford, | Daughter and Heir of

ob.31ft Henry VIII. I Sir Edward Truffcl,

I
Knight.

1ft Wife, _
Dorothy,T
Daughter of

Ralph
Neville.

Catherine,
only Child,

married

Edward
Lord

Windfor.

John,
l6th Earl,

ob. 4th

Elizabeth,

2d Wife,

^Marg^ret,
Daughter of

John
Golding.

Alberic de-tMargaket,
Verb,* Daughter of

John Spring,

of Lanham,
CO. Suffolk,

Efquirc.

1ft Wife,
Anne, ^ Edwabp, ^Elizabeth,

Daughter of 17th Earl,

William ob. 2d
Lord James I.

Burleigh.

Daughter of
Thomas

Trentham,
Efquire,

Mary
married

Peregrine

Lord WU-
loughby,

ofErefby.f

m
Geffery. Vid. Vere of Til-

bury.

ELizABETH,=Tho. Lord Darcy
of Chiche.

Anne, =Edmund Lord
Sheffield.

Frances, =Henry Earl of
Surrey.

Hugh de
Vehe,

cldeft Son,

: Eleanor,
Daughter of

Walfli.

Elizabeth
married
William
Earl of
Derby.

1ft Wife,
Anne, =

Daughter and
Coheir of

Paul Vifcount

Banning,
S.P.

Bridget
married

Francis

Lord Norris,

Susan
married
Philip

Earl of

Montgomery.

Henry,
18th Earl,

ob. 1625,

S.P.

Robert,
igth Earl,

ob. 1632,

=Albekicus,^
20th Earl,

ob. 1702-3,

2d Wife,
Diana,

Daughter of
George Kirk,
Efquire.

• Beatrix
Van

Hemmend.

Ill „ I

Horace and Francis died young
Mary, 1
Magdalen, >all died young.
Susan, j

Charles
died young.

Charlotte
died young.

Diana
married

Charles

Duke of
St. Albaa's.

~1
1

Mary, Henrietta,
Both died unmarried.

* This Alberic had another fon, John, and three daughters; Anne, Bridget, and Jane,

mentioned in the Will of Earl John, as quoted by Collins, in his Hiftorical Colledions of

Noble Families, p. 263.

t From this match came Robert Lord Wiiloughby, of Erefty, claimant to the office of

Great Chamberlain, 2d Charles J.
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PARR OF KENDAL.
Arms—Arg. two Bars, Az. a Border ingraiied, S.

Sir William Parr, the firft of this ancient knightly houfe, with

whom Dugdale comnnences his account, married Elizabeth, grand-

daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Roos, of Kendal;* and the 14th • vid. Lan-

Richard II. had livery of her inheritance. His fon and heir, John, '^^J^S^
''?7"

•'
_

,

' ' of Kendal,

died 9th Henry IV. leaving iflue, Thomas, who deceafed 4th Ed- Vol, I,

ward IV. father of

Sir William Parr, knight of the garter; who, by Elizabeth his

wife, one of the daughters and coheirs of the lord Fitz-Hugh,f had t Vid. Fitz-

two fons; Sir Thomas Parr, and William, who was afterwards created VolTli.

lord Parr of Horton.

Sir Thomas Parr married Maud, daughter and coheir of Sir Tho-

mas Green, knight ; and had iflue a fon, William, and two daughters

;

whereof, Anne became the wife of William Herbert, earl of Pem-

broke; and Catherine was married, firft, to Edward Borough; fecondly,

to John Neville, lord Latimer ; thirdly, to king Henry VIII. ; and,

laftly, to Thomas lord Seymour, of Sudley.

William, fon and heir of Sir Thomas, was brought to court by

his fifter Catherine, and was foon advanced to honour and favour;

being in the 30th Henry VIII. made a peer of the realm, by the title

of baron Parr, of Kendal ; and the 35th of Henry VIII. created earl

of Eflex ; and the ift of Edward VI. marquis of Northampton. But

on the acceffion of queen Mary, having taken part with the duke of

Northumberland, to raife the lady Jane Grey to the crown, he was,

by her majefty, deprived of his honours and eftates ; to which laft,

however, he was reftored on the acceflion of queen Elizabeth ; who,

alfo, by letters patent,, dated 13th January, the ift year of her reign,

again advanced him to the dignity of marquis of Northampton.

4 G 3 His
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His delight was mufic and poetry, and his exerclfe war; though

his fkill in the field anfwered not his induftry, nor his fuccefs his ilvill.

• Lloyd's Yet king Edward called him,* " his honeji uncle ;" and king Henry,

fhicT

^°'' " '^'•^ integrityy It feems, that he was a plain, dircd, fincere man.

He died anno 157 1, and was buried in the collegiate church at

Warwick.'' But he had no legitimate iflue : for the children by Anne,

his firft wife, daughter and heir to Henry Bourchier, earl of Eflex,

were baftardized by aft of parliament, and his marriage with her dif-

annuUed. His fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of George lord

Cobham; and his third, a Swedifh lady, Helen, daughter of Wolfan-

gus Suavenburgh.

PARR OF HORTON.

Sir William Parr, uncle and lord chamberlain to queen Cathe-

rine Parr, was by king Henry VIII. (fhortly after his marriage with

her), created baron Parr, of Horton, in Northamptonfhire. His rela-

tionlhip called him to court, but his age forbad him the pleafures, and

his own refervednefs the freedom of it: before which, he preferred

the peaceful and hofpitable habits of a country life, where popularity

affedled him more than he afFc6led it ; no man being more beloved by

the vulgar, though no one lefs in love with them. It being his obfer-

t Ibid, vation,f rather than the faying of Sir Edward Montague, " That if

" you do the common fort of people nineteen cotirtefies together, yet you

" may lofe their love, ifyou go hut over theflile before them."

He died about the 38th Henry VIII. leaving by Mary his wife,

daughter of Sir William Salifbury, knight, four daughters, his coheirs;

viz. Maud, married to Si Ralph Lane ; Anne, to Sir John Digby, of

<l About fifty years before Dugdale wrote, the body of this nobleman being dug up, was

found perfed, the (kin entire, dried to the bones ; and rofemary and bay lying in the coffin,

frefli and green.

Ketilby,
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Kctllby, in com. Lclc. ; Elizabeth, to Sir Nicholas Woodhall ; and

Mary, to Sir Thomas Trcfham, knight.

PASTON OF PASTON, CO. NORFOLK.
(Vid. YARMOUTH.)

PELHAM OF LAUGHTON.
(Vid. CLARE AND NEWCASTLE.)

PEMBROKE.
Arms—O. three Chevrons, G. a Label of five points, Az.

Gilbert, furnamcd Strongbow, a younger fon of Gilbert dc

Clare,* is faid to have been created earl of Pembroke by king Stephen, « yij. ciarc.

anno the 3d of his reign.' He was a perfon of great military prowefs

and adion ; who, by his valour and conduft in the wars of Wales,

made great acquifitions of territory in that part ; and amongft others,

obtained the dominion of Striguil (now Chepftow), by which name

the title of his earldom was fometimes denominated. He died the

14th Stephen; having had iflue by Elizabeth his wife, fifter to Wa-
leran earl of Mellent, and to Robert earl of Leiceller, a fon, Richard,

his fucceflbr ; and a younger one, called Baldwin, who was an emi-

' In the confufion under king Stephen, when Maud, the emprefs, for flrengthening her party,

made Milo earl of Hereford, conftable of England ; fo he, to fupport the fame caufe, nsade

this Gilbert de Clare, marshal of England, with a ftate of inheritance which thenceforth conti-

nued to his heirs.

nent
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nent foldier ; as alfo a daughter, Bafilia, who married Raymond, fon

of William Fitz-Gerald, of Ireland.

Richard, next earl of Pembroke, was famous in the conqueft of

Ireland ; and married Eve, daughter of Dermor M'Murrough, one of

the kings of that country, whereby he acquired a great and noble pa-

trimony in the fame kingdom. He was conftituted juftice of Ireland,

and died ii;?6 (^zzd Henry II.); leaving' an only daughter and heir,

Ifabel, who was then young, and became in ward to the king ; but

was afterwards married to William Marfhall. Which

(MARSHALL EARL OF PEMBROKE.

,
Arms—Party per pale O. and Vert, a Lion rampant G. armed and langued, Az.*)

William Marshall having, through the favour of Richard I.

obtained the marriage of this great heirefs, together with her honours,

bore the royal fceptre of gold, with the crofs on the head of it, at the

folemn coronation of that king.

On the death of his brother" he became lord marflaal ; and on the

day

• Dugdale, quoting Leland, aflerts, that he was buried at Gloucefter; but Milles and Brooke

fay, he died in Ireland, and was there buried. Where, according to Hackett, in his CoUedioQ

» Vol. II. of Epitaphs,* at Chrift Church, Dublin, was the following epitaph on his tomb j viz,

P' ^9'' " Nate ingrate, mihi pugnanti terga dedifti,

" Non mihi, fed genti, regno quoquc terga dediflt."

This alludes to a ftory, that Strongbow's only fon, a youth about feventeen, frighted with

the numbers and ululations of the Irifh in a great battle, ran away; but being afterwards in-

formed of his father's viAory, he joyfully returned to congratulate him. But the fevere general

having firft upbraided him for his cowardice, caufed him to be immediately executed, by cut-

ting him off in the middle with a fword. Such, in former times, was the detcftation of daftard-

linefs 1 !

!

• Tbefe arms were not borne until the family came to be marflials of England
j prior to

when, the bearing was, " O. a Bend Lozengee, O."

" He was brother and heir male to that John Marlhal (or Marefchal, as often written), who
died
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day of the coronation of king John, he was invcfled with the fword

of the earldom of Striguil (or Pembroke), being then confirmed in the

pofTeffion of the faid inheritance.* During the reigns of Richard I. ^ff'^^'^r*

John, and Henry III. this earl was a perfon of great a<5lion, as the Honour,

annals of thofe reigns moft evidently (hew. He was the flower and

honour of England
;
quelled the Irifh, foiled the French, and defended

Normandy.

He died in 1219, the 3d Henry III. and was buried in the Temple

church, London. He had iflue five fons, who fucceeded each other

in his lands and honours ; and likewife five daughters, who are here-

after mentioned.

William, fecond earl, in the lifetime of his father, had been one

of thofe who adhered to the barons in their refiftance to the arbitrary

meafures of king John; but after the death of that monarch, he made

his peace, and was received into favour in the following reign ; and

the 14th Henry III. was captain general of the king's forces in Bri-

tany. He was twice married : firft, to Alice, daughter of Baldwin de

Betun, earl of Albemarle ;f and, fecondly, to Eleanor, daughter of t Cart,

king John; but had no iflue by either, fo that on his deceafe, the 15th No. 153?'

Henry III. (1231), he was fucceeded by his brother,

Richard, who was the flower of chivalry, faith Matt. Paris; and

died in 1234 (i8th Henry III.), having been treacheroufly wounded

in an engagement in Ireland. Dying unmarried,

Gilbert, his brother, was his fuccefl!br, and the fourth carl; who
unfortunately met his death in a tournament, anno 1242. He was

died temp. Richard I. of whofc defcent, mention has already been made in the firft volume of

this work. J This family, by paternal inheritance, was marflial of the king's houfe ; an office j Vid. Vol. I.

apparently of a different nature to that granted to earl Strongbow. p. 30'8.

From this office, the family was fo furnamed; which gave occafion, alfo, to tlieir being often

ftyled earls marQial, as well as earls of Striguil and Pembroke : but fuch denomination was

matter of curiality more than of reality. The manor of Hemfled-Marflial, in Berkrtiire, be-

longing to this family, was held of old by grand ferjeanty of the kings of England, to be

the knight marthals, fimilarly as the offices of fteward, conftable, &c. in thofe times were

granted
J
and as the office of king's champion to this day continues.||

|| Vid. Mar-

twice
"^'""'VoU.
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twice married : firft, to Margaret, daughter to William king of Scot-

land ; and next, to Maud de Lanvaley ; but had no iflue, whereupon

his next brother,

Walter, became his heir, and the fifth earl. He married Mar-

garet, daughter and coheir of Robert de Quincy ; and died S. P. 30th

Henry III. (1346), when, his youngeft brother,

Anselme, fucceeded him, and was the fixth and laft earl of his

furname. He enjoyed his honours only for a fhort time, dying about

eighteen days after. His wife was Maud, daughter of Humphrey dc

Bohun, earl of Hereford, but by her he had no iflue ; whereby his

patrimony and rich inheritance came amongft his five fillers and

•Rot. Pat. coheirs; which they divided the 30th Henry III. 1246.* Of thefe,

ra. 2.
' according to Milles,f Maud, the eldefl, married, firft, Hugh Bigod,

t P. 1085. earl of Norfolk ; fecondly, William de Warren, earl of Surrey ; and,

thirdly, Walter de Dunftanville. She had the manor of Hcmfted-

t Vid. Bigod Marfhal, in Berks, and office of marflial of England ;t as alfo Chep-
earlofNor-

, r r, 1 1 • • 1 txr •

folk. ftow and Carlogh ; Joane, fecond fifter and coheir, married Warine

de Montchenfy; Ifabel, the third, married, firft, Gilbert de Clare, earl

of Gloucefter; and, fecondly, Richard earl of Cornwall. She had

Kilkenny. Sibyl, the fourth, was wife of William de Ferrers, earl of

Derby, to whom fhc brought Kildare ; and Eve, the fifth fifter and

coheir, married William de Broafe, of Brecknock.

VALENCE EARL OF PEMBROKE.

Arms—Bariy Arg. and Az. an Orle of Martlets, G.

William de Valence (fo furnamed from the place of his birth),

was half-brother, by the mother, to king Henry III. and was created

earl of Pembroke, anno 1247; ^y reafon he had married Joane,

daughter, and at length heir to Warine de Monchenfy, by Joane his

wife.
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wife, fccond fifter and coheir to Anfelme Marflial, earl of Pembroke,

beforemcntioned.

This William de Valence was a perfon extremely unpopular to the

nation in general ; and on that account, when the barons had taken

arms to maintain the liberties of their country, and had defeated the

royal army at the battle of Lewes, he was, together with John earl

Warren, by an edidl of Montfort's, banifhed the kingdom. But,

neverthelefs, he was on the part of the king's forces at Evefliam;

where the barons' power being totally vanquifticd, the king became

reflored to the exercife of his regal fundions. After this he lived for

many years in great favour and authority ; and was at laft flain in

France, anno 1296 (23d Edward I.) But his body was brought over

to England, and buried in the abbey at Weftminiler, under a magni-

ficent monument.

He had iflue three fons ; viz. John, who died young ; William,

who was flain by the Welfli, in his father's lifetime ; and Aymer, his

fucccflbr. Likewlfe three daughters ; of which, Ifabel married John

lord Haftings;* Joane, John lord Comyn, of Badenagh ;" and Agnes
*-^'^'J^t^{,

(or Anne), firfl:, Maurice Fitz-Gerald; next, Hugh de Baliol ; and,

thirdly, John de Avennes ; but had no iflue by either huflband.

Aymer de Valence, fecond earl of Pembroke of his name, was

with Edward I. on his death (at Burgh upon the Sands, near Car-

lifle) ; and was one of thofe whom the king deflred to take care of

his fon, and not permit Piers de Gavellon to come into England ; for

which he was much hated by Piers ever after, being called by him,

" Jofeph the Jew ;" by reafon he was " tall, mid pale of countenance.^^

Neverthelefs, in the reign of Edward II. he appears to have been

much in the royal favour, and to have had divers grants of lands, &c.

» He was fon of John lord Comyn, and Mary his wife, danghtejr of John Baliol; and by

the faid Joane, who brought him the manor of Gainlborough, in Lincolnfliire, and other con-

fiderable lands, he had iflue John Comyn, flain at Slriveling, 1314, S. P.; William, taken pri-

foner in the fame battle, and died S. P. ; Joane married to David de Slrabolgi, earl of Alhol
;

and Elizabeth, to Richard lord Talbot.

VOL. III. 4 H as
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as alfo of priyilegcs and immunities to his lordfliips and town ; and to

have been intrufted with feveral high miUtary commands.

The 15th Edward II. upon the taking of Thomas earl of Lancafter,

at Borough Bridge, he was one of thofe who gave fentence of death

upon him at Pontefrad; but this mercenary and time-ferving a6l of

infamy, it is faid, was fpeedily atoned for by his own death, which

is related to have occurred two years after; viz. 17th Edward II. in

France ; where, attending queen Ifabel, he was murdered, 27th June,

1323. He married three wives: the firft was Beatrix, daughter of

Ralph de Nele, conftable of France ; the fecond, daughter of

the earl of Barre ; and the third, Mary, daughter of Guy de Chaftillion,

carl of St. Paul." But had no iflue by either of them ; {o that his

inheritance came to be divided between his fifters aforefaid, or their

reprefentatives. Of which

(HASTINGS EARL OF PEMBROKE,)

Laurence lord Hastings, grandchild to Ifabel, his eldeft fifter,

fuccecded him in the earldom of Pembroke ; being fo declared, by

letters patent, dated 13th Odobcr, 13th Edward III. as under the

article of Haftings, in the fecond volume of this work, has been before

Vid. Haf- narrated.*
Ungs.Vol.ir.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF PEMBROKE.

After the family of Haftings, the next perfon on whom the title

was conferred, was

* By Mary hi» wife, daughter of John dc Dreux, duke of Bretaigne, in France, and earl of

Richmond, by Beatrix, his wife, daughter of king Henry III. This noble lady, by grant from

her coufin, king Edward III. founded the college or hall of Mary de Valence, in Cambridge;

HOW called Pembroke Hal).

Humphrey
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Humphrey Plantagenet, a younger fon of king Henry IV. who

by his brother, Henry V. was created carl of Pembroke, anno the 2d

of his reign, and fhortly after duke of Glouceilcr ; under which title^
.

• Vid. Gloa-

hc has before been noticed.* cefter.

> DE LA POLE EARL OF PEMBROKE.

William de la pole, earl of Suffolk, in the 31ft Henry VI. had

the reverfion of the title of the earl of Pembroke fettled upon him,

and his heirs male, by Alice his wife, provided Humphrey duke of

Gloucefler, beforementioned, Ihould die without iflue male.f Which pa,en", a*

title of Pembroke he accordingly bore, the 26th of Henry VI. when
^"°^\^i

he was created duke of Suffolk. But his attainder caufed thefe honours m, 1.

to revert again to the crown.J PoX"^Vof II.

TUDOR EARL OF PEMBROKE.

Jasper, furnamed of Hatfield, fon of Owen Tudor, by Catherine

his wife, widow of Henry V. and mother of Henry VI. was by his

half-brother, the faid king, created earl of Pembroke in 1452. But

during the reign of Edward IV. was diveflcd of the faid honour ; to

which, however, on the acceflion of his nephew, Henry VII. to the

crown, he was rcflored, and alfo created duke of Bedford.
|J

j^^^-
^'^'

HERBERT EARL OF PEMBROKE.

William Herbert, lord of Ragland Caflle, in Monmouthfhirc,

who had before had fummons to parliament as lord Herbcrt,§ was, § Vid. Her-

^ ,
bcrt of Rag-

4 « « tnC Und,Vol.ir.
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the 8th of Edward IV. created earl of Pembroke ; being, during the

time of the fufpenfion of that title, in the perfon of earl Jafper Tudor.

This William was afterwards beheaded at Banbury, leaving

William, his fon and heir ; who, at the requeft of king Edward IV.

furrendercd the earldom to his majefty, and in lieu was made earl of

Huntingdon, while the honour of Pembroke was conferred upon

(PLANTAGENET EARL OF PEMBROKE,)

Edward Planta genet, fon and heir of Edward IV. whofe un-

timely fate is too well known to require mention here.

BOLEYNE, OR BULLEN, MARCHIONESS OF
PEMBROKE.

His majefty, Henry VIII. having it in contemplation to marry the

lady Anne Bullen, one of the daughters of Thomas earl of Wiltfhire,''

in 1532, the 24th of his reign, advanced her to the rank of mar-

chionefs of Pembroke ; and afterwards making her his queen, had

iflue by her the princefs Elizabeth, of glorious and immortal me-

mory.

But this capricious and lafcivious monarch, foon facrificed the beau-

tiful Anne, to make room for a new objedl of fafcination. She was,

7 Rapin obfervcs, that Sanders the hiftoriao has affured the world, that the king, liking

her mother, fent her huiband. Sir Thomas Bullen, ambaflador to France, and in his abfence

begot Anne Bullen upon his wife. At his return. Sir Thomas fued a divorce againft her in the

archbifliop's court ; but the king letting him know ftie wag with child by him, he was, upon

the kisg's defire, reconciled to her.

tindcr
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under the fpecious accufation of an uncertain crime,' fentenced to

lofe her life ; and accordingly was beheaded within the Tower of

London, the 19th May, 1536/

The title of Pembroke after this was revived in the perfon of Wil-

liam, fon of Richard Herbert, of Ewyas, a natural fon of William

Herbert, earl of Pembroke, beheaded at Banbury. In which illegiti-

mate line the earldom yet remains.

PERCY OF ALNWICK.

In 1643, Henrt Percy, a younger brother to Algernon carl of

Northumberland, was created baron Percy, of Alnwick, in North-

umberland. Being a zealous Roman Catholic, he was greatly in

favour with the queen ; and king Charles made him general of the

ordnance, and colonel of a regiment of horfe ; which, in fad, on the

breaking out of the civil war, he had raifed for his majelly's fervice..

But the parllanient accufing him, and Mr. Jermyn, afterwards earl of

St. Albans, of high treafon, they both efcapcd into France; and ia

1652, the lord Percy died at Paris, unmarried.

PERTH.

The family of Drummond is one of the moft ancient among the

Scotch nobility, and became very early ennobled. Of this houfe,

» The charge was, " That (he had procured her brother, and four others, to \je with her,

" which they had often done; that (he had laid to them, that the king never had her heart;

" and had faid to every one of them by themfclves, that flic loved them better than any perfoa

" whatfoever; which was to thcHander of the iflue that was between the king and her."

» Her head was cut off by the hangman of Calais, as being more expert at his bufinefs than

aoy in England.

John
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John Drummond, fecond earl of Perth, having married lady Jane

Ker, daughter of Robert earl of Roxburgh, had ifluc feveral fons
;

whereof William, the third, became earl of Roxburgh, took the name

of Ker, and was anceftor to the family of Ker, late dukes of Roxburgh,

*y'^-'^fr°^ and earls of Wakefield;* but James, the eldeft fon, continued his
Wakefield. ' '

paternal name and honours ; which, at length, were forfeited in the

rebellion of 17 15 ; when the eftate was valued, by the commiflioncrs,

at the yearly rent o( £.2^6b ; a great facrifice to the fcrupulous punc-

tilios of religion and loyalty !!! From this flem defcended

James Drummond, cfquire ; who being the chief of the family,

and reprefentativc of the titles and eftates of the carls of Perth, endea-

voured to obtain a refloral of the forfeited honour ; in which he did

not fucceed : yet, nevcrthelefs, in 1 ygy, was created a peer of Great

Britain, by the title of lord Perth, baron Drummond, of Stob-Hall,

CO. Perth. But his lordfhip enjoyed this recognition of his hereditary

pretenfions only a Ihort time, dying in 1800; and leaving an only

furviving daughter and heir, Clementina, fince married to the honour-

able Peter Robert Burrel, eldeft fon of Peter lord Gwydcr. To whom,
by royal licence, dated Whitehall, 6th November, 1807, his majcfty

has granted permiffion to take the name of Drummond in addition to

his own ; and be called Drummond Burrel.

PETERSFIELD.
(Vid. PORTSMOUTH.)

PETERSHAM.
(Vid. GUILFORD.)

PEVENSET.
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PEVENSEY.
(Vid. WILMINGTON.)

PIERREPONT OF HOLME PIERREPONT.
(Vid. KINGSTON.)

PIERREPONT OF HANSLOPE.

In 1703, Gervase Pierrepont, a younger fon of William,* and •vid. King-

fccond fon of Robert, firft earl of Kingfton, was created baron Pierre-
°°'

pont, of Ardglafs, in Ireland; and 0£lobcr ig, 1714, the ift of

George I. was advanced to the dignity of the Englifii peerage, by the

title of baron Pierrepont, of Hanflope, in the county of Bucks. He
married Lucy, daughter of Sir John Pelham, of Laughton, in Suflcx,

baronet; but dying S.P. in 1715, his honours became extinft.
'

PLYMOUTH.
Abms—England, with a Batune finifier, varry Arg. and Az.

In 1675, Charles Peg, furnamed Fitz-Charles, a natural fon of

king Charles II. by Catherine, daughter of Thomas Peg, cfquire, of

Yelderfley, in the county of Derby, was created baron of Dartmouth,

vifcount Totnefs, and earl of Plymouth, all in Devonlhire. He mar-

ried
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ried Bridget, daughter of Thomas Ofborne, firft duke of Leeds ; but

died in 1680, S. P. at Tangier, during the fiege of that city by the

Moors. His body was afterwards brought over to England, and inter-

red in Weftminfter Abbey,

PORTLAND.

Arms— O. an Eagle regardant and difplayed, S.

The family of Wefton was of good antiquity, and anciently feated

at Wefton fubtus Luniard, in the county of Stafford ; from whence

they took their furname ; and from which ftem defcended

Sir Richard Weston, knight, fon and heir of Sir Hierome Wef-
ton, of Roxwell, in Eflex, knight; fon of Richard Wefton, one of the

juftices of the court of common pleas, from the ift to the 14th of

queen Elizabeth. Which faid

Sir Richard, in his youth, impaired his eftate to Improve himfelf

with public accomplifliments, and eventually became a confiderable

gainer thereby; his merits recommending him fo much to royal

favour, that he was made chancellor of the exchequer ; and in the 4th

of Charles I. was created a baron of the realm, by the title of lord

Wefton, of Neyland ; moreover, the fame year, he was conftltuted

lord treafurer of England ; an office which he executed with great

prudence and fidelity. Soon after this, viz. the 6th of Charles I.

he was made a knight of the garter; and, finally, upon the 17th

February, the 8th of Charles I. was ralfed to the dignity of earl of

Portland. He appears to have been a man of great adlion in his time,

and of eminent abilities and integrity. He died In 1634, having

been twice married. His firft lady was Elizabeth, daughter to Wil-
liam Pincheon, of Writtle, in Effcx, efqulre ; by whom he had a fon,

Richard, that died unmarried in his lifetime; and two daughters;

whereof
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whereof, Elizabeth was wife of Sir John Ncttcrville, knight, fon and

heir of the vifcount Ncttervilie, of Ireland ; and Mary, of Sir Walter

Afton, knight, fon and heir of Walter baron Afton, in Scotland. His

fecond lady was Frances, daughter and coheir to Nicholas Walgrave,

of Boreley, in Eflex, cfquire ; and by her he had four fons, and as

many daughters. The fons were, Hierome (or Jerom); Thomas;

Nicholas, who died S. P. ; and Benjamin, who married Elizabeth,

widow of Charles earl of Anglefey, and daughter of Thomas Shel-

don, of Hauley, in co. Lcic. efquire. Of the daughters, Anne mar-

ried Bafil, fon and heir of William earl of Denbigh ; Mary-Frances,

was wife to Philip Draycote, of Paynfty, in co. Stafford, efquire ; and

Catherine, of Richard White, of Halton, in Eflex, efquire.

Jerome, the next earl, was alfo a perfon of eminent account, and

lived through the civil war to fee the rcftoration ; fhortly after when

he died, in 1662. His lady was Frances, daughter to Efme Stuart,

duke of Lennox ; by whom he had Charles, his fon and heir, and

three daughters ; Henrietta,, Mary, and Frances ; at length coheirs to

their brother.

Charles, third carl, was flain in 1665, in the great naval fight

with the Dutch ; when, being unmarried,

Thomas, his uncle, fucceeded to the honours, and died about the

year 1688. He married Anne, daughter of John lord Butler, of

Bramficld, widow of Montjoy Blount, earl of Newport; but having no

iffue, the titles of this family terminated for want of heirs male fur-

viving.

PORTSMOUTH.
Arms—Az. three Bars Arg.

WilEN the duchefs of Orleans, fifter to king Charles II. vifited the

court of England, flic was accompanied by a French lady, named

VOL. III. 4 I Louifc
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Louife Renee de Peuencovet de Queroualle, efteemed one of the moft

beautiful and accomplilhed ladies of that time. Charles, who was of

a warm and amorous complexion, was fo fmitten with her charms,

that propofals of a very tender nature were foon made to her, which

flie did not refufe ; the refult whereof was, the birth of a fon ; who

was afterwards, by his regal father, created duke of Richmond ; and

along with his other illujiriotis brothers, helped to increafe the lift of

the Englifh nobility. His mother, the faid

Louise Renee de Peuencovet de Queroualle, being alfo, in

1673, dignified with the titles of baronefs of Peterfield, countefs of

Fareham, and duchefs of Portfmouth. She was defcended from a

noble family in Brittany; and the king of France was induced to grant

her the duchy of Aubigny ; which grant was dated at Verfaillcs ia

1684. This eminent and celebrated lady lived to a great age, and died

in 1734 at Paris.

During the time of her influence with Charles II. the following

anecdote is related ; viz. that a captain Flower, then efteemed the

handfomeft man in England, having killed a Mr. Powney, was con-

demned to death ; whereupon his family offered an immenfe fum to

the duchefs of Portfmouth, to engage her to prevail upon the king to

fave him. But his majefty replied, " I care not, madam, if they

'* offer you as many thoufands as you have hairs on your head, he Ihall

" fuffer death, for he has killed myfriend Powney."

POWYS.

Arms—Party per pale, Az. and G. three Lions Rampant Arg. a Crefcent for difference.

Sir William Herbert, of Powys Caftlc," in Montgomeryfliire,

K. B. was fon and heir of Edward Herbert, fecond fon of William
Herbert,

b This caftle was obtained by Sir William Herbert, by pnrchafe, in the reign of queen Eli-

zabeth. It bad formerly bten the'rfeat of inheritance of the Cherletons and Greys, fucccf-

fively
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Herbert, firft carl of Pembroke; and the 2d of April, the 5th of

Charles I. was created a baron of the realm, by the title of lord

Powys, of Powys, in the marclies of Wales. He married Eleanor,

daughter of Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland, by whom he had

a fon, his fucccflbr, and two daughters ; of which, Catherine married,

firft. Sir Robert Vaughan, of Lydiard, in com. Montgom. knight;

and, fecondly. Sir James Palmer, of Domey Court, in com. Bucks,

knight (father to Roger earl of Caftlemain) ; and Lucy became the

wife of William Abington, of Hinlop, in com. Wore, efquire. His

lordfliip died 7th March, 1655, aged eighty-three.

Pery, the next lord, in the lifetime of his father, had been created

a baronet ; viz. the 20th James I. He married Elizabeth, fifter to

William earl of Craven, and died in 1 666 ; leaving William, his only

fon, and Mary, a daughter, wife of George lord Talbot, cldeft fon of

John earl of Shrewfbury. Which
William, on the 4th April, 1674, was advanced to the dignity

of earl of Powys; and upon the acceffion of James II. to the throne,

was, on the 24th March, 1686, created vifcount Montgomery, and

marquis of Powys. Furthermore, following that unhappy and infa-

tuated prince into France, he was there created marquis of Montgo-

mery, and duke of Powys : which titles, however, were never allowed

in England. But, on the contrary, he was outlawed, by reafon he

returned not in due time. He died the 2d June, 1696, at St. Ger-

mains en Lay (and was buried there, in the parifli church) ; leaving

by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of the marquis of Worcefter, an only

fon, William, and five daughters; whereof, Mary was wife of Richard,

fon of Carril vifcount Molineux, in Ireland ; and after, of Francis vif-

count Montague, in England ; Frances married Kenneth Mackenzie,

earl of Seaforth, in Scotland ; Anne, Francis Smith, lord Carrington

;

Lucy was the fourth daughter; and Winifred, the fifth, wedded Wil-
liam Maxwell, earl of Nithifdale, in Scotland.

fively lords of Powys, and barons of the realm, by writ of fumtnons to parliament j whofc fami-

lieti and dcfcent, have already been noticed in the other volumes of this work,

^ 4 I 3 William,
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William, {on and fucceflbr to the laft nobleman, "was reflored to

the titles of vifcount Montgomery, and earl, and marquis of Powys

;

and, in 1722, by thefe honours had his feat in the houfe of lords. He
married Mary, daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Prefton, of Furnefs,

in com. Lane, baronet, by whom he had fix daughters ; viz. Mary,

Elizabeth, Anne, Henrietta, Terefa married to Sir Robert Throck-

morton, baronet ; and Charlotte, who wedded, firfl:, Edward Maurice,

of Denbighfliire, efquire ; and, fecondly, Edward Williams, efquire,

of Yeftyn Colwyn, in Montgomeryfhirc. Alfo two fons ; of whom,
Edward, the fecond, died before his brother, in 1734; having married

Henrietta, daughter of the earl of Waldegrave ; which lady"" he left

then pregnant, who was afterwards delivered of a daughter, Barbara,

married, in 1751, to Henry Arthur Herbert, created lord Herbert

• Vid. Her- of Chcrbury, in 1743.*

bury. William, the eldcft fon, became the next marquis, &c. upon

the death of his father, and died unmarried in 1748, when his

titles became extin<5t ; but he left his whole eftate to the bcforemen-

tioned

Henry Arthur, lord Herbert of Cherbury; who was created

baron Powys, of Powys Caftle, vifcount Ludlow, and earl of Powys,

27th May, 2 1 ft George II. He died in 1772, having been much in

royal favour, and fulfilled feveral high offices at court. His iflue was
feveral daughters, who died young ; Henrietta-Antonia, who married

Edward lord Clive, and an only fon,

George-Edward-Henrt-Arthur Herbert, his fucceflbr in

his honours ; with whom, for want of male heirs, they concluded in

1 80 1, when his Icrdfliip died unmarried, leaving his fifter, Henrietta,

beforementioned, his heir; in whofe hufband, the lord Clive, the titles

of baron Herbert of Cherbury, and baron and earl of Powys, have,

however, been fince revived.

« She afterwards married Mr. Beard, a celebrated comrdian and finger-

PULTEA^ET.
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PULTENEY.
(Vid. BATH.)

PURBECK.

Arms—Arg. on St. George's Crofi five Efcballops, O. a Mullet for difference.

Sfr John Villters, knight, on whom this title was conferred,

was the elder brother of the famous George Villiers, duke of Buck-

ingham ; and the 19th June, 16 19, the 17th James I. was, by letters

patent, created baron Villiers, of Stoke, and vifcount Purbeck, of Pur-

beck, in the county of Dorfct.

He was twice married : firll, to Frances, daughter of Sir Edward

Coke, the celebrated lord chief juftice of England; and, fecondly, to

Elizabeth, daughter to Sir William SUngfby, of Kippax, in com. Ebor.

knight; and dying the i8th February, 1656-7, was buried at Charlton,

near Windfor. But with regard to what iflue he had. Sir William

Dugdale does not pofitively fay
; yet obferves, that the faid Elizabeth,

in the lifetime of her hufband, brought forth a fon, named Robert

;

of which, being privately delivered, he was for a long time called Ro-

bert Wright."* This

* Altlin-jgh Dugdale attributes this Robert to be the fon of Elizabeth, the fecond wife of

the lord Purbeck, yet Lyfoiis, in his Magna Britannia* (who, thanks F. T. Windfor herald, • Vol. I.

and others of that learned college, for their affitlance), recites, that Frances lady Purbeck, the P- ^•^^•

daughter of Sir Kdward Coke, eloped from her hufband in l621, and lived in adultery with

Sir Robert Howard; and that the proceedings againft her and her gallant were fuch, that the

was fcntenced, by the high comniiflion court, to do penance in a white flieet, at the Savoy

church, in the Strand. Furthermore, he continues, that after her elopement, the for fome time

called hcrfelf Mrs. W'light, and lay in privately of a fon, who bore that name. She died ia

the king's garrifon at Oxford, in iQii, and was buried iu St. Mary's church.

Robert

*^
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Robert having married the daughter and heir of Sir John Dan-

vers, one of the judges of Charles I. ohtained a patent from Cromwell,

to aflume that furname ;
profeffing hatred to the name of Villiers, by

reafon of the many dlflervices, which he alleged were done to the

commonwealth by that family.

In 1660, he levied a fine of his honours/ retired into Radnorfliire,

and afterwards into France, from his creditors, where he died, in

1675-

Robert, his fon, aflumed the title of Purbeck;^ and alfo called

.> himfelf earl of Buckingham, after the death of the laft George Villiers,

S. P. M. who bore that honour and dukedom. But this title was not

allowed by the houfe of lords. He married Margaret, widow of the

lord Mufkerry, and daughter of Ulick de Burgh, carl of St, Albans

;

by whom he had a fon,

John, who was educated at Eton, afloclated with gamefters, and

cohabited early in life with the widow of Heneage, efquire, of

Lincolnfliire ; whom he afterwards married for her jointure. In 1730,

he petitioned the king for the earldom of Buckingham ; and died in

Auguft 1753, leaving only two daughters, who, in his lifetime, fol-

lowed their mother's lewdnefs, and were aftervvards common prof-

titutes.

* He is faid alfo to have deftroyed the enrollment of the patent of peerage, and denied hi»

being a peer, as incompatible with the charafter of a patriot. But in refpett to the legality of

a fine being levied to bar an honour, it was determined, on the ISth June, I678, by the lords

fpiritual and temporal, in parliament aflembled, " That no fine now levied, nor at any time

" thereafter to be levied to the king, can bar fuch title of honour, or the right of any perfon

" claiming fuch title under him that levied, or fhall levy fuch line." (Collins' Pari. Preced.

p. 305 6, Purbeck Cafe.)

• On the 20th July, I678, being the day appointed for the judgment of the houfe of peers

on the claim of Robert vifcount Purbeck to that title, feveral nob!e lords entered their protetl

againtl the majority which decided that he had no claim. In the fecond article whereof it was
thus exprefled: " The faid claimant's right (the bar of the fine of his anceflor being removed),

" did, hot hat the hearing at the bar, and debate iu the houfe, appear to us clear in fa£l and
" law, and above all objcflions."

DESCENT



DESCENT OF THE TITLE OF PURBECK.

2d Wife,
Sir Georgb ViLLiERS^fMAair Beaumont.

r
John,
created

Vifcount Purbeck,

ob, 1656-7,

' Frances,
Daugliter of

SirEdwardCokc,
ob. 1613.

Robert,
called W

took the

DanverS;

ob. 1675

; VllGeorge Villbrs,
created

Baron of Whaddoii,
Vifcount Villieri,

and l!)arl of Buckingham,
with remainder to bis

Brothers,

John and Cbriliophcr.

ERT, -|- r.I.IZABETH,

iVright,
I

Daughter and
Name of I Heir of

vers,
I

Sir John Danvers,

1675,
I

Knight.

Georgb Villibrs,
fecoud Doke, &c.

ob. S. M. P.

CuristopherVilliers,
created

Earl of Anglefea.

Charles Villiers,
fecond Earl,

«b. S. M. P.

Bobbrt,
ftyled

Vifcount Purbeck,

and Earl of

Buckingham. I

^Margaret,
Daughter of
the Earl of

St. Albans.

John,
ftyled

Vifcount Purbeck,

and Earl of Bucks^

ob. 1723.

. Two Djuglitcrs
J

Widow of
— Hcneage,
Equire.

Edward, =jp

a Captain

in I he A rmy,

ob. 1691,

JoAW,
Daughter of— Hemitig.

Rev. Gborg'b ViLttERS^
of Cbargrovc, co Oxon,

claimed the title of

Earl of Bucks,

George,
ob. S. P.

29th June,

''77-i-

K eth.

I

John Lewis,
De.in of

Ollbry.

VitLiERs William Lewis,
allunied the Name of

Villiers,

in 1790,

Edward
died a

Bachelor.

= Matilda,
Daughter of

Lord St. John,
of Blctlho.

Daughter of

Mary
died

unmarried.

* So called in the Deed of Trufl for the foundation of the chapel at Tunbridge Wells. A
M. S. in the pofleHion of the Editor ftates, that he was killed in a duel by colonel Luttertll,

anno 168I. Lyfons, in his Magna Britannia, fays, he died in 1715, and was buried at South
Mimms. But Hailed, in his Hiftory of Kent, relates, that his widow, Margaret, remarried a

Mr. Fielding, commonly called Beau Fielding; and died in great dittrefs in 1698.
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QUARENDON.
(Vid. LITCHFIELD.)

RADNOR.

Arms—Az. three Efloileg of fix Points, and a Chief waved, O.

In i6i6, Richard Roberts, of Truro, in the county of Cornwall,

efquire, was knighted at Whitehall, by James I. ; in i6zi, he was

made a baronet; and in 1624, he was advanced to the dignity of

peerage, by the title of lord Roberts, baron of Truro aforefa'id. An

honour, however, which, it is faid, was not of his own feeking, but

forced upon him by the favourite Buckingham, at the expenfe of

j(". 10,000. This Richard married Frances, the daughter and coheir to

John Hender, of Botreaux Caftle, in Cornwall, efquire ; and had iflue

a fon, John, and two daughters ; viz. Mary, who married William

Roufe, of Halton, in Cornwall, efquire ; and Jane, who wedded

Charles lord Lambert, an Irilh baron.

John, the next lord, at the battle of Edgehill, was in the parlia-

• Wood, ment army;* yet, neverthelefs, on the reftoration, he was received
Vol.l.p.7/

•
jjj^Q favour by Charles II. was appointed lord privy feal; and in 1669,

lord lieutenant of Ireland. Moreover, in 1679, he was created vif-

count Bodmin, and earl of Radnor.^ He was a ftaunch Prefbyterian
;

four and cynical ; juft in his adminlftration, but vicious (fays bifhop

Burnet), under the femblance of virtue ; learned above any of his

quality ; but llifF, obflinate, proud, and jealous, and every way in-

g He was firft created earl of Fahnouth, but his niajefty was plcafcd to change the title after-

wards to that of Radnor.

tradable.
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tradable. He died in 1685, having been twice married. His firft

wife was Lucy, daughter of Robert earl of Warwick, by whom he

had three fons; Robert, who died in his lifetime;'' Hender, who was

M. P. for Bodmin, during many parliaments of king Charles II. and

the ift of James II. but died unmarried ; and John, who died young.

His fecond lady was Ifabella, daughter of Sir John Smith, of Kent,

knight, by whom he had four fons and five daughters. Of the fons,

Francis,' was father of John, the fourth earl of Radnor ; Henry

married Frances Coryton, and died S. P. ; Warwick ; and Charles,

died a bachelor. Of the daughters, Ifabella married, firft, John lord

Moore, fon and heir of the earl of Drogheda, in Ireland ; and, fccondly,

Daniel Wychcrley, of Shropfliire, efquire ; Diana died fingle ; Ara-

mintha wedded bilhop Hopkins ; Olimpia ; and Eflex was wife of

John Speccot, of Penhaile, in Cornwall, efquire.

Charles Bodvile, next earl of Radnor, and grandfon of the laft

carl, was fecond, but eldeft furviving fon of Robert vifcount Bodmyn,
who died in his father's lifetime; and married, in 1689, Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of Sir John Cutler, of the city of London, knight

;

but died in 1723, S.P. whereby his honours devolved upon his nephew,

•» This Robert vifcount Bodmyn, was of eminent talents, and died about the year 1681, iu

his embafly at the court of Denmark. He married Sarah, daughter and heir of John Bodvile,

of Bodvile Caftle, in Carnarvonfliire, efquire; and had iflue feven fons and fix daughters. Of
the fons, John died unmarried ; Charles Bodvile fucceeded bis grandfather; Robert, George,

and Richard, all dird young ; Ruflel was one of the tellers of the exchequer, and by Mary his

wife, daughter of Henry earl bf Warrington, had a daughter, Mary, married to — - - Hunt, *

efquire, of the ciiy of Cheftar j and a fon, Henry, who became the third ear! of Radnor; Ge-
rard, the other fon, deceafed. Of the daughters, Ifabella married colonel Thomas Leigh, of
Adlington, in Chefliire j Sarah died fingle ; Lucy wedded George, fecond fon of George lord

Dclamere; Anna-Maria, and Catherine, died young 5 and Effex, unmarried.

' He was a gentleman of great learning, and Vice Prefident of the Royal Society; and for a long
continuance of time, was M. P. in divers pailiaments during the reigns of Charles II. James II.

William HI. and queen Anne; and dying in February 1717-I8, was buried at Chelfea. He
married Anne, relia of Hugli Bofcawen, efquire, and daughter of Wcntworth earl of Kildare,

by whom he had a fon, John, who was the fourth earl of Radnor; and another fon, Francis,

who married Mary, daughter of William Wallis, of Groveby, in Wiltfliire; and dying in 1/34,
was buried at Chelfea, leaving one fon, John, at that time about ten years old.

VOL. III. 4 K Henry,
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Henry, fon and heir of Ruflel Robartes, his younger brother;

which Henry dying at Paris, unmarried, in 1741, was fuccecded by

his coufin,

John, fon and heir of Francis, eldeft fon of John, the firft earl by

his fecond wife. But this laft earl John alfo deceafing a bachelor,

1 764, the titles of Robartes of Truro, vifcount Bodmin, and earl of

Radnor, arc confidercd to have terminated for want of heirs male fur-

viving.

RAMSAY.
(Vid. HOLDERNESS.)

RATCLIFFE.
(Vid. DERWENTWATER.)

RAVENSWORTH.

Abms—Arg. frette Gu. on a Chief of the fecond, three Leopards fac«8, O.

*Edmonfon's
Baronag.

GeDealog.

The family of Liddel were anciently lords of Liddel Caftle, in the

county of Durham, from which defcended

Thomas Liddel, cfquire, who purchafed the manor of Ravenf-

worth, and died in 1615, leaving Thomas, his fon and heir, who was

created a baronet in 1643 ; and had iflue Sir Thomas,* father of Sir

Henry Liddel, baronet, who, by Catherine his wife, daughter and

heir of Sir John Bright, of Badfworth, in com. Ebor. baronet, had

feveral
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fcveral fbns;'' whereof Thomas, the eldcft, died in his lifetime,

leaving

Henry, his fon and heir, fucceflbr to his grandfather in the title

of baronet; and in June 1747, further raifed to the dignity of lord

Ravcnfworth, baron of Ravenfworth Caftlc, in the county of Durham.

His lordfhip married Anne, daughter of Sir Peter Delme, knight,

alderman of London ; and had ifTue an only daughter, Anne, married

to Auguftus-Henry duke of Grafton, from whom flie was divorced,

and became the wife of the earl of Upper Oflbry. But having no

Iffue male, the honour of peerage concluded with the death of this

nobleman, in 1784.

RAYMOND.

Abmi— S. a Chevron between three Eagles difplayed Arg. on a Chief O. a Rofe between

two Fleurs de Lis, G,

This family owes its elevation to the law; but its early anceftors

and defcent are not recorded.

Sir Thomas Raymond, knight, one of the judges of the King's

Bench, whofe name is perpetuated by his Law Reports, temp. Charles II,

was father of

Robert Raymond, his only fon and heir, who was alfo brought

up to the ftudy of the law ; and became fo eminent for his abilities

and learning, that he was raifed to the dignity of peerage, by letters

patent, 15th January, 1730-1; creating him lord Raymond, baron of

Abbots-Langley, in com. Heref.

Walpole mentions him in his Catalogue of Noble Authors ; but in

* John, the fecond fon, being adopted heir to his grandfather, took the name of Bright, and

was feated at Badfworth. Whole fon, Thomas, left an only daughter and heir, Margaret, mar-

ried to Charles -Watfon Wentworth, marquis of Rockingham.

4 K « IP
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no other light than as the writer (like his father), of feme law re-

ports.

His lordfhip filled the high office of chief juftice of the King's

Bench, and died in 1732 ; leaving by Anne his wife, daughter of Sir

Edward Northey, attorney general to queen Anne, and George I. an

only fon,

Robert, fecond lord Raymond, who married Chetwynd, a daugh-

ter and coheir of Montague vifcount Blundell, in Ireland ; but died in

1753, S.P. whereby his title proved extinft.

RICH OF LEES.
(Vid. RICH EARL OF WARWICK AND HOLLAND.)

RICHMOND.

Asms—Checquee O. and Az. a Canton Erm.

The firft dignified with this title was Alan, furnamed Rufus, or

Fergaunt (by reafon of his red hair), fon to Eudo earl of Brittany, in

France. Which

Alan Fergaunt entered England with William the Conqueror,

and commanded the rear of his army in the ever-memorable battle of

Haftings. After when, at the fiege of York, he was advanced by king

William to the earldom of Richmond; having therewith all that

northern part of the county of York, vulgarly called Richmondfhire,

which had been the honour and county of Edwin, the Saxon earl of

Mercia. This earl Alan was a perfon of moft heroic courage, and of

eminent abilities; devout, pious, and a great benefaftor to the church;

which obtained for him a good charader on his deceafe, from the

• monks
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monies and priefthood of that age. He married Conilancc, daughter

of Will. Conq. ; but by her had no iflue,' and died anno 1093 ; and

was buried in the abbey of St. Edmundlbury, in Suffolk.

He had four brothers ; viz. Alan, furnamed Niger; Stephen; Ri-

bald lord of Middleham ;* and Bardulf, whofe fon, Akar, was the

founder of the famous Abbey of Forevaulx. Of thefe brothers,

Alan Niger was the next carl, but died, alfo, S. P. ; and was

buried at St. Edmundfbury, leaving Stephen, his brother, his fuccef-

for. Which
Stephen decqafed in 1104; having had iffue by his wife, the

daughter of the earl of Guingampe, a daughter, Maud.f who married

Walter, fon of Gilbert de Gant, and alfo feveral fons." Whereof
Alan, furnamed the Savage, fuccecdcd his father ; a perfon repre-

fented by hiftorians, as of a moll deceitful, malicious, cruel difpofition.

He v.rote himfelf, " earl of Britanny, Cornwall, and Richmond,"

When he died is uncertain ;;{: but Dugdale fays, that he was buried in

the abbey of Begar, where his father, earl Stephen, had been interred.

His wife was Bertha, cldeft daughter and coheir of Conan le Grofle,

earl of Brittany ;|| by whom he had Conan le Petit, his fucceffor;

Brian," father to Alan lord of Bedale ;§ Guy, anceftor to the barons

Strange ;^ and Reginald.

Conan le Petit, the next earl, going into Britanny, was there

received as duke ; and dying in that country, circ. 1
1 70, was buried,

' Milles and Brook mention a fecond wife, daughter of Fulk Rechin, carl of Anjou, by whom
he had iflue ; but, nevcrthelefs, it does not appear that any of fuch iffue fuccecdcd to the Eng-

Uib honour of Richmond.

» Henry, the fecond fon, had, by charter of Henry 11. Wallbam, in Eflex; the Soke, in

the county of Lincoln ; to hold in fee, as Stephen, his father, had it giren him in the time of
Henry I.«* Which charter was confirmed by king John, to Alan, fon of the faid Henry.ff

Another fon was Geffery, furnamed Botterell ; and others, whofe names do not appear.

» Dugdale, in his account of Fitz-Alan, of Bedale, calls Brian a younger fon of Alan Fer-
gaunt, carl of Brittany and Richmond, as under that article, in Vol. I. of this work, has been
obfer%'ed upon

j but if the relation above made be the fadt, as recited by Milles and Brooke, then
the faid Brian was the great nephew of Alan Ferga\int, i. e. grandTon of Alan Niger, bis

younger brother,

with

*Vid. Ribald

of Middle,
ham, Vol. I.

•f Dugdale,
Vol. 1. p. 49.

I Milles and
Brooke fay

1166.

II Brooke,

p. 26,

k Vid. Fitz-

Alan of Be-
dale, Vol. I,

f Milles,

p. 593.

•* Ibid,

p. 590.

tt Brooke,

p. 25, 6.
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with his anceftors, at the abbey of Begar. He married Margaret, fifter

to William king of Scotland ; and by her had an only daughter, Con-

fiance, who had three hufbands ; all which, in her right, bore the title

of Richmond. Of thefe.

(PLANTAGENET EARL OF RICHMOND.)

Geffery Plantagenet, the firft hufband of Conflance, was un-

fortunately killed in a tournament at Paris, aged about twenty-eight

(33d Henry II.), leaving iflue two daughters. Of which, Eleanor,

called Le Bret, died S. P. ; and the name of the other is not men-

tioned. Alfo a pofthumous fon, named Arthur. Which
Arthur, by reafon he was the fon and heir of GefFery, elder bro-

ther of John, youngeft fon of Henry II. is related to have been made

away with by his faid uncle John, in order for his own advancement

to the throne, upon the deceafe of his eldeft brother, king Richard I.

Be the fad:, however as it may, this Arthur died without iflue. But

(BLUNDEVILLE EARL OF RICHMOND.)

Ranulph de Blundeville, earl of Chefter, having, on the death

of GefFery Plantagenet, married Conftance, his widow, he, in her

right for a time, is recorded to have enjoyed the honours of Brittany

and Richmond. From her being, however, divorced for adultery, the

faid Conftance married

(gut
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(GUY DE THOUARS, EARL OF RICH-

MOND.
Arms—Or. fi»e Fleur dc Lis Az. a Canton G.)

Gut, brother to the vifcount de Thouars, in France, who enjoyed

the dignities of her right, but let to farm all the lands of the honour

of Richmond, by charter, dated 3d king John. He had iflue two

daughters ; viz. Alice, who married Peter de Dreux ; and Catherine,

wife to Andrew de Vitre, in Brittany.* Which
p 27^

*'

(DREUX EARL OF RICHMOND.
Ahms—Cheeky O. and Az. a Canton Erm.)

Peter de Dreux (called Mauclere), 3d Henry III. had livery of

all the lands of the honour of Richmond in right of his faid wife

;

and by patent, the 14th of the fame king, had the title of duke of

Brittany, and earl of Richmond, attributed to him : but although he

thus had the appellation of earl, it was not (fays Dugdalc), until the

following year that he had the complete fruition of that barony.^ He
had iflue, ^ fon, John, and a daughter, Joland, who married Hugh le

Brun, carl of Picardy.

But it appears, that the 25th Henry III. anno 1241,

Peter de Savoy had a grantf of divers towns, caftles, manors, f Chart. Rot.

lands, &c. belonging to the honour of Richmond; though it is not ^1.4.

"*'

" Brooke quotes the charter thus : " Petrus dux Britanniae & comes Richmond, habct hono-

" rem de Richmond fibi redditum, quem Ranulphus coBies Ccfiri* k Lincoln prius habuit.

" Tefte regc apud Nantes, 22d May, anno 1229."

manifeft
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manifeft thereby that he had the adual poflcffion of the faid earldom,

or ufed the faid title.? Which

John de Dreux, fpn of the faid Peter, feems (for aught that is

• Dugd. Bar. to be found to the contrary), to have *poire{red,'' and by patent the
Vol. I. p. 49. . .

+ Pat R t
5°*^ Henry Ill.f to have had the reftitution or regrant of all thofc

soihHen.iii. towns, caftles, &c. beforementioned, upon the furrender thereof by
ra. 17—46. . . .

the aforefaid Peter de Savoy. And having thus obtained the livery

and feifm of the territories of the fame, the king, by his further letters

patent, dated at Woodftoke, 6th July, 52d Henry III. granted unto

him,, by the name of " John duke of Britanny, fon to Peter late duke

" of Brittany, the earldom of Richmond, to hold to him and his heirs

" (of the faid king and his heirs), as his proper inheritance." He
died 13th Edward I. having married Blanch, daughter of Theobald

king of Navarre ; and had iffue, John, his fon and fucceflbr. Which
John was eminent for his military prowefs difplayed in the wars

of France and Paleftine, and died 34th Edward I. He married Bca-

Ca^''"f Hon
^^^^^' daughter of Henry III. and had;]: iffue,' Arthur, Peter, John,

Blanch married to Philip, fon of Robert earl of Artois; Mary, to Guy
Caftilion, carl of St. Paul ; and Alice, abbefs of Fount Euerces. Of the

fons, the cldeft,

Arthur, fucceeded his father in Britanny; and married, firft,

f He was uncle to Eleanor, queen to Henry III. and by reafon of being a foreigner, was

not a very popular perfon in the kingdom ; which probably induced him afterwards to furren-

der the territories of the honour of Richmond. He built the famous palace called, from him,

" the Savoy," fituate in the Strand; and now a miferable prifon for the military.

' By patent, the 45th Henry III. ra. 9—23, it thus is recorded : " Rex conceflit Join, fil'

" ducis Britannia: bis mille marcas per annum pro vero valore comitatu Richmond." Whence

it is evident, tnat the earldom itfelf was vefted in him, but that his father was then alive; who,

probably, on going to rule in Brittany, had furrendered the faid earldom info the king's liands

for the behalf of his fon ; but the king, inftead, granted the lands and revenues thereof to his

wife's uncle, Peter of Savoy ; and now, by his letters patent, made corapofition for the aft of

injuftice he had committed.

' Brooke and Sandford name the iflue; viz. Arthur; Peter and Henry, who both died

young ; John j Alice, Mary, and Blanch. But Dugdale wholly unnoticcs the daughters and

younger ibnt.

Beatrix
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Beatrix vifcountefs of Limogen, by whom he had two fons ; viz.

John, hereafter mentioned ; and Guy carl of Ponthicure. His fccond

wife was Yoland, daughter and heir to Almaric earl of Montfort, by

whom he had a fon, alfo named John, of whom hereafter. But

John, the youngcft fon, obtained this earldom ; and by the title of

Earl of Richmond, had fummons to parliament the 34th Edward I.*

having had the like fummons the year preceding, by the defcription of

" John de Britannia, Junior."f But he died the 8th Edward III.

unmarried, whereupon his nephew,

John de Dreux (fon of Arthur, his elder brother), was his fuc-

ceffor, and did his homage for the earldom of Richmond. He died

loon after, viz. the 15th Edward III. (1341), having been thrice

married; firft, to Ifabel, daughter of Charles earl of Valois; fccondly,

to Blanch, daughter of the king of Caftile ; and, thirdly, to Margaret,

daughter of Edward earl of Savoy. But having no iffue by either, he

conftituted Joane,' his niece, daughter of Guy, his brother, to be his

heir. Notwithftanding which, however,

John de Dreux (furnamed de Brcnon), earl of Montfort, his half

brother, entered upon the dukedom .of Brittany ; and having his earl-

dom of Montfort feizcd upon by the French king, had a grant from

Edward III. J of the whole earldom of Richmond, to hold till fuch

time as he recovered his earldom of Montfort; yet the i6th Ed-

ward III. by the king's charter, it appears that he advanced his

younger fon,

John of Ghent, to the dignity of earl of Richmond
; granting to

him the caftles, manors, and lands, &c. to the faid honour appertain-

ing.|l Howbcit, fome years afterwards, the 46th of Edward III. upon
the furrender§ of his fon, king Edward gave to the faid

• She married Charles, fccond fon to Guy earl of Blois, who, in her right, claimed the duchy
of Brittany

j which occafioned a long war, wherein the kings of England and France became
involved

; the one efpoufing John de Brenon, and the other Charles de Blois. It is to be ob-
ferved, that this great lady Joane, was niece and heir of the whole blood to John de Dreux

j

whereas John de Brenou was only brother, and heir male on the half blood to the same John.

VOL. III. 4 L JOHW

*Dngd.Lift»
of Summons.

1 Ibid.

t Rot. P^f.

15th Ed. III.

p. 2. U). 8.

II Rot- Pat.

16th Ed. III.

p. 3. m. 10,

i Rot. Pat.

AQih Ed. HI,
Pars Unica,
m. 32.
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• Rot. Pat.

46th £d. ill.

Pars Unica,

in. 33.

t Vid. Baffet

of Drayton,

Vol. II.

J Vid. Bed-
lord.

M Rot. Pat.

2d Edw. IV
Pars prim.

to. 5.

§ Sandford's

Genealogical

Hiftory.

*• Mezeray'g

Hiftory of

France.

John de Dreux (otherwife dc Brenon), and Joan his wife, and

the heirs of their body, the caftle town, and hunour of Richmond, as

alfo the earldom.* But Ihortly after this, being taken prifoner in the

French wars, he died in France; leaving iflue by Joane his wife,

daughter to Charles king of Navarre, a daughter, Joane, who married

Ralph lord Baffet, of Drayton,f and

John, his fon and heir, ftyled the Valiant.' Who, the 3d of Ri-

chard II. bearing the titles of duke of Brittany, earl of Montfort and

Richmond, was in the wars of France ; but Ihortly after, forfeiting his

allegiance to the king of England, he was depofed from his honours

in this kingdom
; yet at length, the 21ft Richard II. Joane, his fifter,

wife of the lord Baffet of Drayton, obtained livery of the caftle,

county, and honour of Richmond.

The earldom of Richmond having thus terminated in the family of

Dreux, was next conferred upon

Ralph lord Neville, of Raby, the firft earl of Weftmoreland,

who, by king Henry IV. was created earl of Richmond for life. After

when,

John Planta genet, duke of Bedford,J bore the fame title; which

was next given to

Edmond of Hadham, fon of Owen Tudor, by queen Caroline, wi-

dow of Henry V. But on the overthrow of the Lancaftrian party,

and the fubfequent acceffion to the crown of the Yorkifts, the earl-

dom of Richmond was conferred by king Edward IV. on his

brother,

Richard Plantagenet, duke of Gloucefter, anno the sd of his

reign.
II

Yet, neverthelefs,

Henrt Tudor, only fon and heir, of Edmond of Hadham, by

• He married Mary, daughter of king Edward III. and had iffue John duke of Brittany

(who bad Peter and Francis, both dukes, who died S. P.) ; Richard earl of Eftampes, who, by

Margaret of Orleans, his wife, had Francis duke of Brittany ; who married Margaret of Foix,

and had a daughter, Anne, the heirefs of Brittany,§ wife of Lewis XI[. king of France; by

which marriage the duchy of Brittany becanM annexed to that crown.**

Margaret
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Margaret his wife, daughter and heir of John Beaufort, duke of So-

tnerfct, continued to bear the title of earl of Richmond ; and by that

name mounted the throne of England, upon the death of Richard

duke of Gloucefter (after king Richard III), in the battle of Bofworth.

This honour becoming thus merged in the regal dignity, did fo for a

time remain ; until

Henrt, furnamed Fitzroy, a natural fon of king Henry VIII. by

Elizabeth Blount, his concubine (widow of Gilbert lord Talboys), was

by his royal father, created earl of Nottingham ; and alfo on the fame

day, 1 8th June, 17th Henry VIII. duke of Richmond and Somerfet.

He was a prince of great hopes and promife, but died in the early

bloom of youth, the 28th Henry VIII. 1536, S. P. aged about feven-

tcen. Dugdale obferves, that he rnarried Mary, daughter of Thomas

duke of Norfolk ;" but there was never any confummation of the mar-

riage rites.

STUART EARL AND DUKE OF RICH-

MOND.
Akmi—Quarterly firft and fourth France, on a Border G. Semce de FcrmauU, O. the

fecond and third O. a Fefs Cheeky, Arg. and Az. a Border ingrailcd G. an Incfcut-

cheon, Arg. a Saltier ingrailed, between four Cinquefoils, G.

LoDOWICK (fon to Efme Stuart, duke of Lenox in Scotland, and

grandfon to John lord D'Aubignic, younger brother to Matthew earl

of Lenox, who was grandfather to king James I.) was, the 6th of

» This lady was the fifter of Henry earl of Surrey; and at the iniquitous trial of her ccle

bratcd brother (who was the intimate friend of the young duke her hulband), in 1546, wai
called as a witnefs, and brought forward a body of evidence againft him, fo keenly pointed, and

fo full of fecrets, which from their nature muft have been voluntarily difclofed by her, that her
conduft muft be fufpefted of a degree of rancour unparalleled in any cafe, and in this, unna-

tural. It is to be lamented, that the charadcr of fo fair a creature, (hould not be handed down
fo fair as her countenance is by painters and hiftorians reprefenteJ.

4 L 2 OAober,
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0<5lober, the 4th of James I. created baron of Settrington, and carl of

Richmond, both in Yorkfliirc ; and the 17th May, .21ft James I. was

further advanced to the dignity of carl of Newcaftle'' upon Tyne, and

duke of Richmond. He was thrice married: firft, to the fifter of the

carl of Gowrie, in Scotland ; fecondly, to the fifter of Sir Hugh
Campbell ; arul, thirdly, to Frances, daughter to Thomas Howard,

vifcount Bindon, and widow of Edward earl of Hertford ; but died the

nth February, 1623-4, as he was preparing to go to the parliament

then fitting, S. P. Whereupon

EsME Stuart, a younger brother to duke Lodowick, became his

heir. He had before been, created, viz. 7th June, 17th James I.

baron Clifton, of Leighton Bromfwold, in Lincolnfhirc, and earl of

March. His lady was Catharine, daughter and heir of Gervafe lord

Clifton, of Leighton Bromfwould aforefiiid, by whom he had iflue

four daughters ; viz. Elizabeth, who married Henry lord Maltravers,

Ion and heir apparent of Thomas earl of Arundel ; Catharine died

young ; Anne wedded Archibald Douglas, fon and heir of the carl of

Angus ; and Frances was the wife of Hi'erome Wefton, fon and heir

of Richard carl of Portland. He had alfo fcven fons ; viz. James,

Henry, Francis, George, Lodowick, John, and Bernard ;y whereof,

upon his death in 1624, the eldeft,

James, was his fueceflbr; who, in 1641, by a new creation, was

made duke of Richmond, to the heirs male of his body, with remain-

der to all his brothers fucceffively, and their iflue male refpedlively.

' Bealfon, in his Political lodex, fays, he was created carl of Newcaftle upon Tyne in l60-l,

tJie 2d of James I.

T Of tbefe younger fons, Henry and Francis died young; Lodowick w.is an abbot in France;

George was flain in the battle of Edgchiil on the part of the king; leaving ifllie by Catharine

his wife, daughter of the earl of Suffolk, an only daughter^ Catharine, who became baronefs of

*Vid. Clifton Clifton in her own right.*

of Broraf- John, the fixlh, was alfo flain in the civil war, in arms for king Charles T. at the fight at

wood. Vol. II. Bramdene, \644; and Bernard, the fcvcnth fon, likewife loft his life in the fame fervice, in an
engagement near Chefler, anno 1645, and was interred with his noble brothers in the quire at

\ Chrift Church, in Oxford. (Vid. Stuart carl of Litchfield.)

His
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His grace married Mary, only daughter of George ViUicrs, duke of

Buckingham; and dying 30th March, 1655, was burled with his

uncle, Lodowlck, In Weftmlnftcr Abbey. His Ifluc was an only

daughter, Mary, who married Richard earl of Arran, and one fon,

EsME, his fucceflbr, who died in his minority, unmarried, in France,

anno 1660; whereby his coufm,

Charles, fon and heir of Bernard, his father's youngeft brother,

fucceeded to the honours; which Charles died ambassador at Den-

mark in 1672, and with him concluded the titles of this houfe for

want of iflue male. His grace was thrice married: firft, to Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Rogers, of Bryanfton, in Dorfetfhlrc ; fecondly,

to Margaret, daughter of Lawrence, fon and heir of Sir Robert Bana-

fter, of Papenham, in Bucks, baronet ; thirdly, to Frances, daughter

to Walter Stuart, rfquire.

His body was brought over to England, and interred with the reft

of his family in Weftminftcr Abbey.

RIVERS.

AHMf—Arg. a Fefs, and. Canton G.

In 1448, 26th Henry VI. Sir Richard Widvile, dcfcended from

a family of good repute in the county of Northampton,' was created a

baron of the realm, by the title of Lord Rivers ; it being no name of

any place, but of an ancient family, once earls of Devon. Moreover,

the 5th Edward IV. he was raifcd to the dignity of an earl, by the

fame title?

" Dugdale obferves, that the firft mention of this ftunily occurs the 37th Edward III.

•

*Dued Bar
whereas, according to Hearne's Liber Niger Scaccarii, it appears, that the name of Widvile is Vol.Il.p.230.

much more ancient : for when Robert Foliot certified his knights fees, temp. Henry II. " Wil-
" llelmus dc Widvill is therein mentioned, to hold of the taid Robfrt half a knights feef in the + '"'*'• ^'S-
" county of Northamptoo^' ^""- ^°*- ^'

During
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During the contention of the houfes of Lancafter and York, he at

firft ftood firm to king Henry VI. ; but after king Edward IV. had

obtained the crown, and been fo captivated with the beauty of EUza-

bcth, his daughter (widow of Sir John Grey), as to make her his

queen, he embraced the York party, and by that means had great

honours and offices conferred upon him. But they were of flaort du-

ration ; for in the 9th Edward IV. on the infurrediion of the Lancaf-

trians under Robin of Ridfdale, both he and his fon John lofl their

lives.

This nobleman was a perfon of great accomplifhments, to whom
we are partly indebted for the noble art of printing being introduced

into England. He married Jacquetta, daughter of Peter de Luxem-

burgh, carl of St. Paul (widow of John duke of Bedford), and had

iflue fevcn fons, and divers daughters. Of the fons, Anthony, was his

fucccflbr ; John died young ; and another John loft his life with his

father; Lionel was bilhop of Salifbury;* another was named Edward;

and Richard, on the deceafc of his brother Anthony, became earl

Rivers. Of the daughters, Elizabeth married, firft. Sir John Grey;

and, fccondly, king Edward IV. ; Margaret wedded Thomas earl of

Arundel ; Anne was wife, firft, of William lord Bourchier ; fccondly,

of George Grey, earl of Kent ; and, laftly, of Sir Anthony Wingfield,

»Dudg. Bar. tnight T**" Jaquct married John lord Strange, of Knokyn; Mary, Wil-

liam Herbert, earl of Huntington ; and Catherine, firft, Henry Staf-

ford, duke of Buckingham ; fecondly, Jafper Tudor, duke of Bedford;

and, thirdly. Sir Richard Wingfield, K. G. ; another daughter he had,

who became the wife of Sir John Bromley, knight ; fon to that famous

Sir John Bromley, who recovered the ftandard of Guyen, in the me-

t Ibid. morable battle of Corby, againft the French.f
Anthony

* He is reputad to have been father of Stephen Gardinerj bifliop of Winchefter, by a Con-

cubine.

•• This marriage does not appear in Lodge's Irifli Peerage, under his account of the Wingfield

, family-

c From this ftcm, the prefent family of Bronoley lord Montfort is ftated to be derived 5 but

probably
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Anthony Widvile, next earl Rivers, in the lifetime of his father

having married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas lord Scales,* Vid. Scale*,

was thereupon declared lord Scales ; and by that title for many years

greatly diftinguilhed himfclf He was eminent both as a warrior and

a ftatefman. Indeed, the credit of his fifter (the fair lady Grey, queen

to Edward IV.), the countenance and example of his prince, the

boifteroufnefs of the times, nothing foftened, nothing roughened the

mind of this amiable lord, who was as gallant as his luxurious brother-

in-law, without his wcakncfs ; as brave as the heroes of either rofe,

without their favagcnefs ; fludious in the intervals of bufinefs, and

devout after the manner of thofe whimflcal times ; when men chal-

lenged others whom they never faw, and went barefoot to vifit flirincs

in countries of which they had fcarce a map. In Ihort, this nobleman

was, as Sir Thomas More fays, " V'tr, hand facile difcernas, manuve
*' ant confilto promptior"

Walpole celebrates him in his Noble Authors, obferving, " That
" though Caxton knew ' none like to the erle of Worcejier^ and thought

" that all learning in the nobility periflied with Tiptoft,f yet there f Vid. Tip-

" flouriftied about the fame period, a noble perfon (Anthony earl Ri- *°'^'' Vol.lL

" vers), by no means inferior to him in learning and politenefs ; in

" birth his equal, by alliance his fuperior, greater in feats of arms, and '

** in pilgrimages more abundant."

The difmal cataftrophe of this accompliflicd nobleman,* in the forty-

firfl year of his age, is too well known to need mention here ; fufficc

it, that after all his noble exploits, and his fingular merit, he was dc-

probably Tuck reprefentation is founded on the conceit of flattering heralds, whkh no legal re-

cords can eftablin}.

' Queen Elizabeth Grey (alias Widvile), is pitied for loiing her two fons j but the royaltjr

of their birth has fo engrotfed the attention of hidorians^ that they never reckon into the num-

bcr of her misfortunes the murder of her fecond fon. Sir Richard Grey, nor that of her brother.

Indeed, it is remarkable how flightly the death of earl Rivers is mentioned, though a man in-

vefted with the highell offices of truft and dignity; and bow much the execution of lord Haftings

is dwelt upon, a man in every light his inferior. In fad, the generality draw their ideas of

Englilh ftory from the tragic rather than from the hifioric authors,

capitated
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capitated at Pomfret, to gratify and promote the bloody ambition of

Richard duke of Gloucefter, to obtain the crown, without being per-

mitted to fpeak in vindication of himfclf.

He married, to his fecond wife, Mary, daughter and heir to Henry

Fitz-Lewis ; but dying without legitimate iflue,^ his brother,

Richard, became his heir, and fucceflbr in all his titles, excepting

•Vid. Scales, that of Scales;* but he died unmarried, the 7th Henry VII. fo that

his fifters became his coheirs. In his will, among other matters, he

ordered that there might be as much underwood fold in the woods of

his manor of Grafton, as would buy a bell, to be a tenour to the bells

then there, for a remembrance of the laft of the blood.

DARCY EARL OF RIVERS.

After the Widvile family, that of Darcy was the next which bore

this title. Whereto

'^Thomas, fon of John lord Darcy, of Chich, was advanced, the 2d

of Charles I. with remainder, for default of iflbe male, to his fon-in-

t Vid. Darcy law. Sir Thomas Savage ;f who alfo, by the fame patent, was created

baron and vifcount Savage of Clifton (alias Rock Savage), in Chefliirc,

Which

(SAVAGE EARL RIVERS.)

Asms—Arg. fix Lions rampant (third fecond, and firft) S.

Sir Thomas Savage was defcendcd from an ancient family, whofc

chief feat for many ages was at the caftle of Frodftiam, in Chefliire

;

• He had a natural daughter, called Margaret, married to Sir Robert Poynes, knight.

' Beatfon fays, that Elizabeth Darcy, his widow, was in l641 created countefs of Rivers for life.

and
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and partly at another noble houfe, built of later time at Clifton, on

the oppofite fide the river, called Rock Savage. By Elizabeth his

wife, daughter and coheir of the beforementioned Thomas Darcy, earl

Rivers, he had IfTue feven fons, and fix daughters. The fons were,

John, his fucccflbr ; Thomas, who married Elizabeth, daughter and

coheir to William Whitmorc, of Leighton, in Chefliire, efquire;«

Francis; William; James; Richard; and Charles ;'' of the daughters,

Jane married John marquis of Winchcfter; Dorothy, Charles vifcount

Andover; Elizabeth, Sir John Thimbleby, knight; Anne, the hon.

Robert Brudcnell ; Catherine, a nun at Dunkirk ; and Henrietta-

Maria, who wedded Ralph Sheldon, efquire.

John, fon and heir of Sir Thomas, on the deccafe of his grand-

father, Thomas Darcy, earl Rivers, in 1639, fuccecded to that title,

and died in 1654. He was twice married ; his firft lady was Cathe-

rine, daughter of William lord Morley and Monteagle, by whom he

had three fons ; Thomas ; John, who died S. P. ; and Richard ; as

alfo five daughters ; whereof, Elizabeth married William lord Petre

;

Jane, firft, George lord Chandos ; and, fecondly. Sir William Sidley,

baronet ; and, thirdly, George Pitt, of Stratfieldfay, in Hampfhire,

efquire ;' Catherine wedded Charles, brother to Sir WiUIam Sidley

;

Mary became the wife of Henry Killigrew, efquire ; and Francis died

young. His fecond lady was Mary, daughter of Thomas Ogle, of

South Diffington, in Northumberland, efquire ; but by her he had ilTuc

only one fon, called Peter.

Thomas, next carl Rivers, married Elizabeth, one of the natural

daughters of Emanuel Scrope, earl of Sunderland,* by whom he had a Vid. Scrop«
of Bolton,

Vol. II.
« He had ifluft a daughter, Elizabeth, who married Marmaduke lord Langdalc; and a fon,

Darcy Savage, of Leighton ; whofc daughter, Bridget, married Sir Thomas Moflyn, baronet.

(Kimber'g Baronetage, Vol. II. p. jg.)

•" He had iffue a daughter, Mary Savage, who married Jeremy Thorelby, of Leeds, and had

iflue Elizabeth and Mary Tborelby.f + Stemmata

» From him ii defcended the prcfcnt family of Pitt lord Rireri. p.5o!''r8l!

VOL. in. 4 M fon,
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fon, Thomas lord Colchefter, who died S. P. M.'' vita pat. ; another

fon, named Richard ; and two daughters, viz. Elizabeth and Anna-

bella, who married Sir Erafmuch Norwich, of Brampton, in com.

Northampt. and died S. P. To his fecond lady he married Arabella,

only daughter of Robert Bertie, earl of Lindfey, by Mary his wife,

daughter and coheir of John Maffingberd, of London, merchant, but

by her had no ilTue ; and deceafing in 1694,

Richard, his only furviving fon, fucceeded to his honours. Which
Richard was a great rake in his youthful days; but diftinguiflied

himfelf much in the reigns of William III. and queen Anne, as a

warrior and a ftatefman. His lady was Penelope, daughter of John

Downes, of Wardley, in Lancafhire, efquire, by whom he had a fon,

that died young, and two daughters ; of which, one married the earl

of Rochford,' and the other" married James earl of Barrymore, in

Ireland. But having no furviving male iflue, his titles, upon his de-

ceafe, in 1 7 1 2, defcended to his coufin,

John, fon of Richard Savage, third fon of John the firft earl Rivers

of this family. Which Richard married the daughter and heir of

Bridge, of Traford, in com. Ceft, efquire, and had iflue this John, his

only fon; who dying a bachelor in 1728, with him the title of Rivers,

&c. it is confidered became ext'mtS;,

ROBARTES OF TRURO.
(Vid, RADNOR.)

* He married Charlotte, daughter of Charles earl of Derby, and had an only daughter, named
Charlotte, who died unmarried.

' Edmonfon names her Befley ; and ftates that fhe married, fecondly, the Rev. Mr. Carter.

" She died the 19th March, 1714, by the mifcarriage of a fon j leaving an only daughter,
• Lodge's named Penelope, who married major general James Cholmondeley.*
Irilh Peerage,

Vol.1. p.207. ROCHESTER.
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In i6ii, Sir Robert Kerr (or Carr), was created liaron of Branf-

path, in the county of Durham, and jrifcount Rocheftcr, in the county

of Kent; after when, in 1614, he was advanced to be earl of Somcr-

fet ;* to which head the reader is referred for a more full account. • vid. So-
merrei.

WILMOT EARL OF ROCHESTER.

Asms—Arg. on a Fefs^ G. between three Eagles Heads erafed, S. as manj Efcballops, O.

The name of Wilmot is very ancient in England ; but from what

particular ftem this family is derived. Sir William Dugdale is filent

;

merely obferving, that

Henry Wilmot, only fon of Charles vifcount Wilmot, of Ath-

lone, in Ireland, was, for his many eminent fcrvices and zeal to the

royal caufe, created, by Charles I. anno the 19th of his reign, lord

Wilmot, baron of Adderbury, in Oxfordlhire ; and, furthermore, was

by Charles II. advanced to the title of earl of Rochefter, by letters

patent, dated at Paris, 13th December, 1652. He was a nobleman of

confiderable abilities, of much honour, and military talent, which on

feveral occafions, during the civil war, he eminently difplayed. He
died in 1659, at Dunkirk ; but was buried in the north aifle of the

church at SpcUfbury, in Oxfordfhire.

By Anne, his wife, daughter of Sir John St. John, baronet, he had

iflue a fon, Charles, who died young, and John, his fucceiTor. Which
John was a perfon whom, according to Walpole,f the Mufes were t Waipole's

fond to infpirc, and alhamed to avow; and who pradifed, without the tho,.*

^'**

leaft refervc, that fecret, which can make verfes more read for their

4 M 3 defeds
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dcfedls than for their merits. Lord Rochefter's Poems have much

more obfcenity than wit, more wit than poetry, and more poetry than

poUtenefs.".

His lordfhip's charafter and eccentricities are too well known to

require a tirefome repetition here ; fuffice it therefore, that he died in

1680, having had iflue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of

John Mallet, of Enmore, in com. Somerf. efquire, three daughters;

whereof, Anne married, firft, Henry Bainton, of Wiltfliire, efquire;*

and next, Francis, fon of Fulk Greville, lord Broke; Elizabeth wedded

Edward Montague, earl of Sandwich ; and Mallet became wife of the

vifcount Lifburne, in Ireland. Alfo a fon,

Charles, who died in his minority, unmarried; when, for want

of furviving iflue male, the honours of this family expired.

HYDE EARL OF ROCHESTER.

+ Vid. Cla-

rendon.

Arms—Ax, a Cherron between three Lozenges, O, a Crefcent for difference.

Lawrence Hyde was the next perfon on whom this title was

conferred. He was fecond fon of the famous chancellor Hyde, earl of

Clarendon ;f and in 1681, was firft created baron Hyde, of Wotton

• The following letter of this earl may evince, that however volatile and apparently vicioui

bis actions might be, yet his advice to his fon was wholefome, moral, and exemplary.

To my lord Wilmot,

" I hope, Charles, when you receive this, and know that I have fent this gentleman to be

" your tutor, you will be very glad to fee I take fuch care of you, and be xcry grateful j which
" is beft fliewn in being obedient, and diligent. You are now grown big enough to be a man,
" if you can be wife enough j and the way to be truly wife, is to ferve God, learn your books,

" and obferve the inftruftions of your parents firft, and next your tutor, to whom I have en-

" tirely refigned you for thefe feven years ; and according as you employ that time, you are
•• to be happy, or unhappy for ever. But I have fo good an opinion of you, that I am glad to

" think you will never deceive me. Dear child, learn your book, and be obedient, and you
" ftjall fee what a father I will be to you: yon (hall want nopleafure while you are good: and
" that you may be fo, arc my conftant prayers.

" RoCHESTBK."

Baflet,
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Baflet, in Wiltfliirc ; and vifcount Hyde of Kenilworth, in Warvvick-

fhirc ; and the next cnfuing year "was advanced to the dignity of earl

of Rocheftcr.

At the Revolution, in 1688, he concurred with the lords in their

declaration on king James's withdrawing himfclf ; but in the affair of

ibpplying the vacancy of the throne, he was one of that very confider-

able number which infifted warmly on the grand point of hereditary

right ; but the vote was carried againft them.

On this occafion he drew on himfelf a great coldnefs from king

William, and even from queen Mary, to whom he was fo nearly allied;

though after fomc time, he fo far recovered the royal favour, as to be

conftituted lord lieutenant of Ireland in 1700.

He was a nobleman who had great parts, a very good perfon, and

too much heat to be iniincere ; indeed he was always thought an in-

corrupt man. During all the difputes concerning his father, he made

his court fo dextroufly, that no refentment ever appeared againft him

on that head ; and he was even acceptable to thofe of a contrary in-

tereft. He married Henrietta, daughter of Richard earl of Burlington,

and had iffue one fon and four daughters; viz. Anne, who married

James duke of Ormond ; Henrietta, who wedded James earl of Dal-

keith, eldeft fon of James duke of Monmouth ; Mary, who became

the wife of Francis Seymour, lord Conway ; and Catherine, who died

fmgle in 1737. His lordfhip died in 1711, and was buried in Weft-

minfter Abbey. _
Henry, next earl of R,ochefter, upon the deceafe of his coufin,

Edward earl of Clarendon,f in 17:23, fucceeded alfo to that title. He * Vid. cla-

was joint trcafurer of Ireland with Arthur earl of Anglefey; and in

the lifetime of his father, married Jane, fifter to John lord Gower, by

whom he had five daughters; viz. Henrietta and Anne, who dccealed;

Jane, who married William Capel, earl of Eflex ;° Catherine, wife of

Charles

° Charlotte, the eldeft furviving daughter of this William earl of Eflex, by the faid bdy
Jane, bis wife, having become the heire& of the laft Henry earl of Clarendon and Rochefter,

took
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Charles duke of Queenfberry and Dover ;? and Charlotte, who died

unmarried in 1739-40 ; alfo one fon, Henry vifcount Cornbury. But

this nobleman, and his faid fon, both dying in 1753 (the fon firft),

the honours of the family concluded for want of iiTue male fur-

viving.

ROCHFORD. '

{Vid. BULLEN EARL OF WILTSHIRE.)

CAREY VISCOUNT ROCHFORT.
(Vid. CAREY LOR*b HUNSDON.)

ROCKINGHAM.
Aims—Arg. on a Chevron ingrailed, Az. three Crefcents, O. Ijetween as many Martlets, S.

Upon the 28th January, the 20th Charles I. Sir Lewis Watson,

of Rockingham Caftle, in the county of Northampton, baronet, was,

by letters patent, dated at Oxford, created lord Rockingham, of Rock-

ingham aforefald. He was a zealous loyalill during the time of the

unhappy civil war. His firft wife was Catherine, daughter of Pere-

grine Bertie, lord Willoughby of Erelby, by whom he had no iflue

;

look the name and arms of Hyde, purfuant to the will of the faid Henry j and having married

Thomas, fecond fon of William Villicrs, orl of Jerfey, he was, in 1756, created baron Hyde,

o^ Hindon, with remainder to his iflue male j and in default, the dignity of baroncfs Hyde to

the faid Charlotte Hyde ; and after her deceafe, the dignity of baron Hyde, to the heirs male

of her body lawfully begotten.

1 She was the celebrated dutchefs of Queenfberry, the patronefs of Gay the poet.

but
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but by his fccond wife, Eleanor, fiftcr to John Manners, earl of Rut-

land, he had Edward, his fon and heir ; Lewis, who died young ; and

fix daughters; viz. Grace, married to Sir Edward Bark ham, of Went-

acre, in Norfolk, baronet; Anne, who died fingle, in 1659; Frances,

wedded to Edward Dingley, of Charlton, in WorceftcrOiire ; Elizabeth

who died unmarried ; Eleanor, the wife of Sir Charles Dymokc, of

Scrivelfby, in Lincolnfhire, knight ; and Catherine, who died young.

His lordfliip deceafed in 1652, and was fucceeded by

Edward, his only furviving fon, who married Anne, daughter of

Thomas Wentworth, earl of Strafford, and died in 1691, having had

iffue four fons ; viz. Lewis, his fuccefTor ; Edward, who died unmar-

ried ; Thomas, who took the name of Wentworth (of whom here-

after) ; and George ; alfo four daughters ; of which, Eleanor married

Thomas lord Leigh ; Arabella, Sir James Oxenden, of Wingham, in

Kent, baronet ; Anne and Margaret, who died unmarried.

Lewis, third lord Rockingham, married Catherine, fecond daughter

and coheir to Sir George Sondes, K.B. of Lees Court, in Kent, created

baron of Throughley, vifcount Sondes, and earl of Feverfham,* with •Vid.Fcrci

remainder to Lewis de Duras, baron of Holdenby, who had married '*"'

Mary, his eldefl daughter; but fhe dying S. P. kdy Rockingham be-

came fole heir to her father; and in confequence thereof his lordfhip,

in 1724, was created baron of Throughleigh, vifcount Sondes of Lees

Court, both in Kent ; and carl of Rockingham, in Northamptonfliire.

By this lady he had three daughters, who lived to maturity; viz.

Mary, who married Wrey Saunderfon, of Glentworth, in Lincolnfhire,

efquire ; Arabella, wife of Sir Robert Furnefe, of Walderfhare, in

Kent, baronet; and Margaret wedded to Sir John Monfbn, K. B. ; alfo

two fons, Edward and George. Of which,

Edward, flyled vifcount Sondes, died vi. pat. in 1722; having

married Catherine, eldefl daughter and coheir of Thomas earl of

Thanet, by whom he had a daughter, Catherine, who became the

wife of Edward Southwell, of King's Wcflon, efquire
; fand three t Vid. ciif-

. ford. Vol. II.

Ions ;
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fons ; Lewis, Thomas, and Edward ; which laft died unmarried, and

the eldeft,

Lewis, fuccceded his grandfather in 1724, and married Anne,

daughter of Sir Henry Furnefe, baronet; but died in December 1745,

without ifTue. Whereupon,

Thomas, his only furviving brother, became his heir, and died a

few months after attaining his honours, S. P. whereby the titles de-

volved upon his coufm, and heir male, Thomas-Watfon "Wentworth,

who was only fon of Thomas, third fon of Edward lord Rocking-

ham. Which Thomas, purfuant to the will of his mother's brother,

William earl of Straiford, fuccecded to his eflate, and aflumed the

name and arms of Wentworth. He married Alice, only daughter of

Sir Thomas Proby, of Elton, in the county of Huntington ; and had

iffue two daughters, who died in their infancy, and one fon, the faid

Thomas-Watson Wentworth, fourth earl of Rockingham;

who, previous to fucceeding to that honour, had been created baron

of Malton, 28th May, 1728; earl of Malton, and vifcount Higham,

of Higham Ferrers, and baron of Wath and Harrowden, 19th No-

vember, 1734; and on the death of Thomas earl of Rockingham, was,

by patent, dated 19th April, 1746, advanced to the dignity of mar-

quis of Rockingham. His lordfhip died in 1750, and was buried in

York minder. By his lady, Mary, daughter to Daniel Finch, earl of

Winchelfea and Nottingham, he had five fons; whereof three died

young; Thomas, the fecond, died at Geneva, in 1734; and Charles,

the youngefl, was his fucceflbr. Likewife five daughters ; of which,

Anne married William earl Fitz-William; Mary died young; another

married John Milbank, efquire ; another became wife to a Mr. Stur-

geon, of low origin ; and one remained fmglc.

Charles-Watson Wentworth, the fecond marquis of Rock-

ingham, was a nobleman of amiable manners and difpofition; alike

undifturbed by envy, avarice, or falfe ambition. On the true prin-

ciples of a patriot, he headed a ftrong party agalnft adminiflration,

which
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which at length, in 1783, fuccecdcd in removing from his majcfty's

councils, a fet of pcrfons who, for a long time, had been obnoxious

and unpopular to the nation. But his lordftiip's own difmtcrcfted

acceffion to place was of fhort duration ; for he died in the July fol-

lowing, aged only fifty-two. Too foon for his years ! ! ! too early for

his country- ! ! ! He married Mary, daughter and heir of Thomas

Bright, of Badfworth, in the county of York, efquire ; but having no

ifluc, all his titles ceafed with him. He was buried in the earl of Straf-

ford's vault in York Minfter, about the «oth July, 1782.

ROLLE.
ft %, ,

•

AxHi—O. on a Bar dancette, between three Delves Az. charged with as man/ Lion*

rampant of the firfl, three Bezants.

However ancient flattering heralds may aiTert this family to be,

yet it feems, that

George Rolle, the firft perfon who fettled in Devonfliire,* was * Collins*

.

'

1 T> .
Peerage,

only a merchant of the city of London, and on the Reformation was a edition 1750.

confiderable purchafer of abbey lands. He in the reign of Henry VIII.

bought the feat, manor, and large demefnes of Stevenftonc, in Devon-

Ihire, from the family of Moyle; to whom, by the marriage of a

coheir of the Stevenftons (the former lords), the fame had accrued.

From George, fecond fon of the aforefaid George,"* dcfccnded

John Rolle, efquire, who married Chriftian, daughter of Robert

Bruce, earl of Ailefbury, and had iflue Robert, who died S. P. ; and

John, heir to his brother; which John is ftated to have been offered the

title of an earl by queen Anne's laft miniftry, but refufed It. He mar-

<1 From Henry, fourth fon of this George, defcended Robert Rolle, of Heanton-Sachevill, in

com. Devon, efquire, who married one of the daughters and coheirs of Theophilus earl of Lin-

coln, and baron Clinton jf and had iflue, Samuel Rolle, father of Margaret, his daughter and . yjj qj^.
heir, married, in 1 "24, to Robert lord Walpole. ton Vol, 11.

YOL. lu. 4 N lied
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ried Ifabella, daughter of Sir William Walters, of Sarfdcn, in com.

Oxon, baronet, by (Mary his wife, fiftcr to Chriftian, and daughter of

Robert Bruce, earl of Ailefbury aforefaid), by whom he, among other

iflue, had Dennis, his youngeft fon, and

Henry, his fon and heir, who, by letters patent, dated 8th Ja-

nuary, 1747-8, was created baron RoUe of Stevenftone, in the county

of Devon. But dying in 1750 without ifTue, his title became extinft;

though the fame honour has fince been revived, 20th June, 1796, in

the perfon of John RoUe, efquire, his nephew, fon and heir of Dennis

Rolle, his younger brother beforementioned.

ROMNEY.
Arms—O. a Pbeon Ak. a Crcfccnt for difference.

The purpofe of this work is not to inveftigate what bleflings or

evils were brought upon the country by the glorious Revolution of 1688;

yet neverthelefs, certain it is, that many noble families thereby became

involved in ruin ; while others, comparatively infignificant, rofe into

higher honour and renown. The family of Sydney was ever confi-

dered prone to liberty, and foe to arbitrary power ; to which principles

may be afcribed the exaltation of

• Vid. Lei- Henry Stdney, youngeft fon of Robert earl of Leicefter;* who

having greatly contributed to the fettling the crown on the head of

the prince of Orange, was, the ift of William and Mary, on the 9th

April, 1689, created baron of Milton, vifcount Sydney of the Ifle of

Shepey ; and on the 25th April, 1 694, earl of Romney, all in the

county of Kent. Burnet defcribes him as a man who had lived long

at court, and run Intofomc adventures that became very puhlic; who had

no fault, no malice in his heart, but a too great love of pleafure ; of a

moderate capacity; who promifed every body, but did for no one. His

lordfliip was, however, well rewarded for his fervices, as well by ho-

nours
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nours as lucrative appointments ; but dying in 1704, unmarried, his

nobility became ended.

RUSSEL OF THORNHAUGH.

In 1603, Sir William Russell, younger fon of Francis, fecond

carl of Bedford, was created baron RulTel of Thornhaugh, in the

county of Northampton, whofe fon, Francis, fucceeding afterwards

to the earldom of Bedford, merged his own barony in that fuperior

honour.

RUSSEL OF STREATHAM.

June 13th, 1695, Wuiothesley Russel, grandfon, and heir

apparent to the duke of Bedford, was, by patent, created baron

Ruflel of Streatham, otherwife baron Rowland of Streatham, in Sur-

rey; but on his acccffion to the dukedom, the faid title merged

therein.

RUSSEL OF SHENGAY.
Vid. ORFORD.

RUTLAND.

The firft dignified with this title was Edward, eldeft fon to Ed-

mond Plantagenet, duke of York, a younger fon to Edward III.

4 N « Which
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Which Edward was created earl of Rutland by Richard II. but to

*S'^u*^f ^"j°y °"^y <^"""g the lifetime of his father,* whom he fucceeded in

m. 5. his title of York, but was afterwards flain at the battle of Agincourt

;

when dying S. P. his nephew,

RicHAUD Plantagenet, fon of Richard, his younger brother, was

his heir; whofe younger fon, Edmund, in his lifetime, bore the title

of earl of Rutland. But which

t Vid. York. Edmund, after the battle of Wakefield, where his father was llain,f

was barbaroufly ftabbed to death by the lord Clifford; being then only

about twelve years of age.

This title is now in the family of Manners, defcended maternally

t Ibid. from Anne, eldeft fifter of the faid Edmund carl of Rutland.J

SALISBURY.

Arms—Three Pallets varry, on a Chief, O. a Lion paflant, S/

Walter de Eureux, earl of Rofmar, in Normandy, having ac-

companied William the Conqueror at the battle of Haflings, in 1066,

had by his munificence, divers very confiderable pofTeflions granted

;

among which was the lordfhips of Salifbury and Ambrefbury, which

he bequeathed to his younger fon, Edward, born in England ; leaving

his other eflates in Normandy, with the title of earl of Rofmar, to

Walter, his eldefl fon. This

Edward was thenceforth called de Salifbury, and was very emi-

nent in the time of the Conqueror; and is often mentioned in Domef-

day Book. He had a daughter, Maud, who married Humphrey de

Bohun, and a fon,

' Thefe arms are as given in Heylin's Help to Englifli Hiftory, by Wright; and alfo ac-

cording to Millesj but Btooke gives them: " Az. Six Lions rampant, O, armed and

langued, G."

Walter,
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Walter, who founded a fmall monaftcry at Bradenftoke ; where,

in his old age, he became a canon, having had iflue by Sibilla de Ca-

durcis, or Chaworth,

Patrick de Eureux, his fon and heir; who being fteward of the

houfliold to Maud the emprcfs, was by her advanced to the dignity of

earl of Salifbury. By which title (i.e. Carta comitis Patr'tc),* the *HMrne'«

1 2th Henry II. upon the afleflmcnt of aid for marriage of the king's scacc.

daughter, he then certified his knights fees to be feventy-eight and

two fifths. This earl Patric was flain by Guy of Lufignan, A.D. 1 169,

in his return from a pilgrimage to St. James of Compoftella; and was

fuccecded by his fon,'

William, who, at the coronation of Ric"hard I. bore the golden

fceptre, with the dove on the head of it, and died the 8th of the fame

reign ; leaving by Alianorc his wife, daughter of Tirrel de Mainers,

'Ela, his only ^daughter and heir, who married William Longefpce, + Dugd. Bar.

a natural fon of Henry II. by his concubine Rofamond Clifford, com- °' •?• 7
•

monly called " Fair Rofamond." Which

(LONGESPEE EARL OF SALISBURY.)

Asms—Az. fix Lions (or Lionels), rampant, O. third, fecoud, firft.

William Longespee was a perfon of infinite courage, and one

of the beft foldiers of the age. He was one of thofe who recom-

mended to king John to difregard the Pope's interdidl ; and was in

fuch favour with that prince, that when dying, he committed to his

* Dugdale mentions two wives; viz. Maud and Ela; which lad was widow of William earl

Warren and Surrey, and daughter of William Talvaife, carl of Ponthieu. Milles and Brooke

mention two other foni; viz. Patric and Philip; monks in the abbey of Bradenftoke.

J

' Brooke mentions another daughter, Mabell, wife of Nigel de Moubray, to whom fljc car-

ried, in marriage, the manor of Banefled, in Surrey; alfo two fons, Patrick and William, both

. canons at Bradenftoke.
||

care,

t Milles,

p. 1035.

Brookes,

p. 201.

II
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Errors, p. 80.
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care, the training up of his fon, Henry III. He died 10th Henry III.

(1226), not without fufpicion of being poifoned by Hubert de Burgh,

earl of Kent ; and was firft buried at Old Sarum, but afterwards re-

moved to the new Cathedral, where his body was interred in a tomb

* Hiftory of of wood, richly painted and gilt.* By the aforefaid Ela his wife (who
ury.

furvived him), he had four fons and five daughters. Of the fons,

William was his fucceflbr; Richard was a canon of Salifbury, and lies

interred at Lacock ; Stephen was chief juftice of Ireland, and had the

title of earl of Ulfter ;" and Nicholas was bifliop of Salifbury, who

died in 1297, at a very advanced age, and was buried near his father,

f Ibid. under a large marble.f Of the daughters, Ifabel married William

lord Vefey ; Ela was wife, firft, of Thomas earl of Warwick ; and,

fecondly, of Philip BafTet, of Hedendon; Idonea, of William de Beau-

champ, of Bedford ; Lora, a nun at Lacock ; and Ela, junior, wedded

William de Odingfells.

William, the next earl, alfb called Longcfpee, was an eminent

warrior; with whom Henry III. being difpleafed, becaufe, being figned

with the crofs, he went to the Holy Land without leave, took from

him the title of earl, and caftle of Salifbury. Notwithftanding which,

he went into Egypt with St. Lewis, king of France ; and fighting

valiantly in the midft of his enemies near Damietta, died in the bed

of honour. He married Idonea, daughter and heir of Richard de Cam-
ville, and had ifTue.

William, his fon and heir, who does not appear to have been ever

reftored to the title of Salifbury. He married Maud, daughter of

Walter lord Clifford;* and dying in the flower of his age, 4 ill Henry

III. left

" R. Brooke writes, that he married Emmcline countefs of Ulfler, daughter and heir of

Walter de Ridelcsford, baron of Bray, in Ireland; and Milles alTerts, that he left a daughter

and heir, Ela, who became the wife of Henry Lacy, that was made earl of Ulfter by king John,

* She afterwards married Jc(|in GifFard, of Brinsfield, and had ilfue three other daughters,

her coheirs; viz. Catharine Giftard, Alianore Giffard, and Maud Giffard. (Rot. Orig. Scaccarii,

27th Edward I. Rot. 23.)

Margaret,
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Margaret, his daughter and heir, commonly called countefs of

Salifbury, who married Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln i^* and had * ^"^- Lin-

iflue an only daughter and heir,

Alice, who became the wife of Thomas carl of Lancafter;+ who t Vij. Lan-

.
caller,

being outlawed, king Edward II. feized upon the lands which fhe

had made over to her hufband ; fome of which, viz. Tcnbrigge,

Winterbourn, and Ambrefbury, with other manors, king Edward III. J
Rot. chart,

gave to William dc Montacutc, to hold in as full and ample a man- n. 54.

ner, as ever the fame had been holden by Margaret countefs of Salif-

bury, or hcrpredcceflbrs.

MONTACUTE EARL OF SALISBURY.

Akms—Arg. three Fuiils ia Fefs, G.

Drogo, furnamcd de Montc-acuto, Montacute, or Montague, the

anceftor of this famous family, came into England with Robert earl

of Moreton at the time of the Conqueft; and as appears by Domefday

Book, held of him divers manors in the county of Soroerfet; whereof

Sceptofie, or Shipton Montacutc, was one ; and Sutone, alfo called Sut-

ton Montacute, was another. This Drogo was father of William,

whofe fon, Richard, had ifluc another

Drogo, or Dru de Montacute, called Juvenis, or the Young; who,

the 1 2th Henry II. certified to the exchequer, the knights fees of his

barony to be nine, an half, and a third part de veteri feofFamento, and

one de novo; bcfidcs one, whereof he had been difleizcd by Henry

Lovcl. He married Aliva, daughter of Alan Baflet, of Wycomb; and

y Dugdalc dates , that flie aHerwards married Sir Walter Walrond, knight, by whom (he

had three daughters;!! and yet under Walroiid,§ he calls the wife of ihe faid Walter, Ifabella, i. Dugd Bar
and aiTertf, thai he died the 2d of king John. Thus it is evident, that Dugdale has made an Vol.]. p. \yg.

error in the one relation or the other. 5 Ibid. p. 670.

had
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had iflue Dru, his eldeft fon, whofc line terminated in two grand-

daughters and heirs; of which, Margaret married William de Eching-

ham ; and Ifabel, Thomas de Audham. The fecond fon,

William de Montacute, was llicriff of Dorfetfliire, temp, king

John ; and by Ifabel his wife, had William, his only fon and heir

;

who, by Berta, daughter of had

Simon de Montacute, a mofl eminent baron in the reigns of

Edward I. and II. during which he had fummons to parliament, from

the 2 2d Edward I. to the 9th Edward II. inclufive. He married

Aufrick, daughter of Fergus, and fifter and heir to Orry, king of the

Ifle of Man, by whom he had iflue William, his fon and heir ; and

Simon, who married Hawife, daughter of Almeric lord St. Amand.

Which
William lord Montacote fucceeding his father, had fummons

to parliament, the nth and 12th of Edward II. This nobleman in

the lifetime of his father, had difplayed his military talents and cou-

rage on divers occafions, and had holden many dignified and honourable

offices. He died in Gafcoigne ; but was interred at St. Fridefwide,

now Chrift Church, Oxford, anno 1320; leaving by Elizabeth his

wife, daughter of Peter de Montfort, a numerous family of fons and

daughters. Whereof*

William, the fecond, but eldeft furvivlng fon, became the moft

confiderable in rank and honour of all his predeceflbrs. He was go-

vernor of divers caftles ; conftable of the Tower of London ; admiral

of the fleet; created earl of Salifbury nth Edward III.; and, more-

over, made king of the Ifle of Man the 1 6th of the fame reign ; the

year following, however, in which he died, as it is faid, of the bruifes

he received in tilting at Windfor, anno 1343. His lady was Catha-

rine, daughter of William, and fifter and coheir to Otto de Grandifon-

» Simon, third fon, was madebifliop of Worccfter, and in 1336, was tranflated to Ely to

the cathedriil of which fee he was a great benefador; ai alfo to the uuiverfity of Cambridge.

* Vd VI •
E'^'*'^'''^' the fourth Tbn, was a celebrated warrior ; had fummons to parliament, from l6tJi to

tacute
* ' 34th Edward III. and died in 1361.*
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by whom he had William, his fucceflbr ; John, who married Marga-

ret, daughter and heir of Thomas lord Monthcrmcr:* Robert; and * Vid. Mon-
' tn ... ihermcr,

four daughters ; of which, Sibyll married Edmund, fon of Edmund Vol. II.

earl of Arundel; Philippa, Roger Mortimer, carl of March ; Elizabeth,

Giles lord Badlcfmere ; and Agnes (or Anne) was contraAcd to John,

fon of Roger de Grey.

William, fecond carl of Salifbury, was a famous foldicr; was prc-

fent at the glorious battles of Crefly and Poi<5liers; and, in fhort,

almoft all his life was a perpetual campaign. He was one of the firft

knights of the garter, on the inftitution of that noble order; which

vulgar tradition has ftrangely handed down, to have been founded for

the love which king Edward III. bore to the countefs of Salifbury.

This earl was twice married ; firft, to Joane, daughter of Edmond
Plantagenet, carl of Kent, from whom he was divorced, on account

of a pre-contra<S to Sir Thomas Holland ; and, fccondly, to Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of John lord Mohun, of Dunfter, by whom he

had a fon, William, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Richard earl

of Arundel ; but was unfortunately llain by his father, in a tilting at

Windfor, S. P. the 6th Richard II. Thus having no furviving ifluc,

and dying in 1397 (aoth Richard II.), his nephew,

John, fon of Sir John de Montacute, his younger brother, became

the next earl ; who was as confpicuous for his military achievements,

as the others of his family had been. He was almoft the only tem-

poral nobleman who remained firm to king Richard, after the invafion

of the duke of Lancafter ; and even when Richard was dcpofed, and

the duke had mounted the throne, he joined in a plan for the reftora-

tion of the former, and the deftru6tion of the latter; which being

difcovered, he and the earl of Kent were fcized by the rabble at Ciren-

ccfter, who ftruck off their heads, and fent them to London, 5th Ja-

nuary, 1400. He married Maud, daughter of Sir Adam Francis,

knight, by whom he had Thomas, the next earl, and Richard, who
died S. P. ; likewife three daughters ; of which, Anne married, firft.

Sir Richard Hankford, knight ; fecondly. Sir John Fitz-Lewis ; and,

yoL. III. 4 O thirdly,
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thirdly, John Holland, duke of Exeter ; Elizabeth wedded Robert

lord VVilloughby, of Erefby ; and Margaret was wife of William lord

Ferrers, of Groby.

Thomas, fourth earl of Salifbury, was concerned in fo many mili-

tary exploits, that to give an account of them all, would be to write

the hiftory of the reign of Henry V. Suffice it then to fay, that as

he lived, fo he died in the fcrvice of his country; being mortally

wounded when commanding the Englifti army at the ficge of Orleans,

in 1428. He was twice married: by his firft wife, Eleanor, daughter

of Thomas, and fifler and coheir to Edmond earl of Kent, he had

iffue one only daugnter, married to Richard, a younger fon of Ralph

Neville, earl of Weftmoreland, of whom hereafter. By his fecond

lady he had no child, fo that the male line of the eldeft branch of the

Montacute family became extindl ; but from Sir Simon, a younger

brother to John the third earl of Salifbury, the families of the duke of

Manchcfter and the earl of Sandwich are defcended ; which, if they

do not at prefent refledl the llluftrious adions and noble qualities of

their worthy progenitors, neverthelcfs are now the male reprefentatives

of the ancient blood and houfe of Montacute, commonly called

Montagu.

NEVILLE EARL OF SALISBURY.

Arms—G. a Saltier, Arg. a Label cotnponec Arg. and Az,

Richard Neville was t.he eldeft fon of Ralph earl of Weftmore-

land, by Joanc, his fecond wife ; and having married (as beforemen-

tioned), Alice, only daughter and heir of Thomas Montacute, earl of

Salifbury, had that title reftorcd and granted to him, and alfo to the

heirs of the /aid Alice ; together with twenty pounds annual rent out

Pat. 20th °^ '^"^ iffues of the county of Wilts.* This Richard, though he re-

"4" mVi
^^^'^^'^ many favours from Henry VI. was yet a great promoter of the

^' "
York
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York intcreft. In 1458, he beat the Lancafter forces under lord

Audley, at Blore Heath, and again, in 1460, at Northampton ; but in

December of the fame year, when the duke of York was defeated and

flain at the battle of Wakefield, this carl was there made prifoner,

and afterwards beheaded. He had ifTue fix fons and fix daughters.

Of the fons, Richard was his fucceflbr; Thomas married Maud,

daughter of Robert lord Willoughby, and was flain with his father at

Wakefield, S. P. ; John was created marquis of Montagu;* George *Vid.Mon-

became A.B. of York, and chancellor of England; and Ralph and

Robert died young. Of the daughters, Joane married William earl

of Arundel ; Cecily, firft, Henry Beauchamp, earl of Warwick ; and,

fecondly, John Tiptoft, earl of Worcefter; Alice, Henry lord Fitz-

Hugh; Eleanor, Thomas lord Stanley; Catherine, William lord Bon-

ville ; and Margaret, firft, John carl of Oxford ; and after, William

lord Haftings.

Richard, the next earl of Salisbury, in the lifetime of his father,

bore the title of earl of Warwick ; having married the heirefs of that

houfe.-f" He was a pcrfon of eminent parts, great valour, and accom- t Vid. War-

plifhments ; whofe affability rendered him the favourite of the people,

while his generofity attached them to his fervice. This earl had two,

daughters, his coheirefles ; whereof, Ifabel married George duke of

Clarence, brother to Edward IV. ; and Anne was wedded, firfl:, to

prince Edward, only fon of king Henry VI. and next to Richard duke

of Gloucefler, after king, by the name of Richard III.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF SALISBURY.

George duke of Clarence having married the aforefaid Ifabcl,

daughter and coheir of Richard Neville, earl of Salifbury and War-
wick, was, by letters patent, dated the 12th of Edward IV. created

earl of Warwick and Salifbury ; but fliortly after this, viz. 17th Ed-

4 O a ward

wick.
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ward IV. he was attainted of high treafon, and murdered, by being

drowned, as hiftorians relate, in a butt of malmfey. His children

• Vid. War- were, Edward, llylcd carl of Warwick (of whom under that title),*

who died S.P.; Richard, who deceafed an infant ; a daughter, who died

t Sandford's q\{q ^^ infant ;+ and Margaret, hereafter mentioned.
Genealogical ' °

r -n-
Hiftorjr. Edward Plantagenet, only fon of Richard duke of Gloucefter,

was, by his uncle Edward IV. the 17th of his reign, created earl of

Salifbury ; and afterwards, when his father became king, was made

prince of Wales, but he died young, before his father. Thus the title

of Salifbury for fomc time lay dormant, until

Margaret Plantagenet, before named, in the 5th of Henry

VIII, exhibited her petition in parliament, as being iifter and only

heir to Edward earl of Warwick, and daughter of Ifabel, eldeft daugh-

ter and at length fole heir of Richard Neville, earl of Warwick and

Salifbury, fon and heir of Alice, daughter and heir of Thomas Mon-
tacutc, carl of Salifbury. Whereupon, the 14th .October, the faid

5th Henry VIII. (lie was reflored to the dignity of countefs of Salif-

bury. But proving afterwards as great an eyefore to this king, as her

brother had been to Henry VII. fhe was, anno the 31ft Henry VIII.

condemned in parliament, upon an accufation of high treafon ; and,

though feventy years of age, was beheaded, without arraignment or

trial, May 57th, 1541, the 33d Henry VIII. This noble lady married

Sir Richard Pole, knight; whofe defcendants, under the ardcle of

Pole lord Mcntacute, have already been given in the fecond volume
' of this work.

SUCCESSION
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IN THE FAMILY OF MONTACUTE.

Table I.

Simon de Movtacute/
Barou of

Sbipton Montacute,

fum. to Parliament,

from 22d Edward I.

to 9th Edward II

: AUFRICK,
Sifler aud
Heir to

Orry
King of the

Ifle of Man.

!
William,^ Elizabeth,
2d Baron, ] Daughter of

ob. 1320, I
Peter dc Montfort,

of Beaudefcrt.

Ŝimon de = Hawisb,
MoNTACUxi, Daughter of

Almarick de
St. Aiuand.

John,
ob vit^

Fatrig.

William, -|-Catharine,
created

Earl of

Salilbury,

ob. 1343,

1ft Wife,
Joan,

Daughter of

Edmund
EarlofKent

Daughter of
William
Lord

Grandifon.

2d Wife,= William, ^ Elizatbth,

TTTTTTTTl
Simon, Bilhop of Ely.

Sir Edward Montacute. (Vid. Vol. II.)

CATHERiNB,=Sir William Carrington, Knight.
Alice, == Auberie.

Mabt, =Sir Cogan.
Elizabeth, Priorefs of Haliwell.

Hawise, =Sir Bavent.

Maud, Abbefs of Berking.

Isabel, a Nun at Berking.

rmT
fecond Earl,

ob. 1397,

Daughter and
Coheir of

John
Lord Mohun,
of Dunfter.

William,
only Son,

married

Elizabeth,

Daughter of
Richard

Earl of Arundel,

and died

w.pat. X383,S.P.

John, Robbht.
(Vid. Sibyl, =Edmund, Son of
Tab. n.) Edmund Earl

of Arundel.

Philippa, =Roger Mortimer,
Earl of March.

EnzABBTH,=GilesLord Badlcf-

mere.

Amne, contraded to John, Soai
of Roger Lord Grey,
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IN THE FAMILY OF MONTACUTE.

Table II.

Sir John DE MoNTACUTE,- = Mabgaret,
fccond Son of Daughter and

William, Heir of
firft Earl of Salifbury, Thomas

ob. 13i)0, Lord Monthermer.

1 1 lillli
John = : Maud, Thomas, Richard, or Robebt.*

fucceeded his Daughter of Dean of SlMON.f
Uncle, Adam Francis, Salifbury, Eleanok.

as third Earl of of London, ob. 1404. Sibyl, a Nun.
Salilbury, Widow of Cathakine.
ob. 1400, John Aubrey,

and of

Sir Alan Buxhull

Margaret, a Nun.

1ft Wife, I 2d. Wife, MM
Eleanob, ^ Thomas, = Alice, Richard, ob. S. P.

Daughter and fourth Earl of Daughter of Anne, =1. SirRichardHankford,Knight;

Coheir of Salifbury, Thomas Chaucer, 2. John Fitz- Lewis;

Thomas ob. 1428, Efquire. 3 John Duke of Exeter.

Earl of Kent. EtiZABETH,=Robert Lord Willoughby.
MAROARBT,=William Lord Ferrers, ofGroby.

Alice,
only Daughter

and Heir,

married
Eichard,

Son of

Ralph Nevil, _

Earl of

Weftmoreland.

* A MS. in the pofTefTion of the Editor, flates that Sir John Montacute, by Margaret

Monthermer, had a younger fon, Robert, of Sutton Montague, in Somerfetfhire ; whofe ifTue

long flourifhed there, until William Montague, the lafl of that family, left three daughters and

coheirs; of which, Emme married James Duport, who in her right poflTcfled one moiety of

Sutton Montague, whofe fon, Thomas, was father of Henry Duport, of Leiceflerfhire, Efquire,

and of John Duport, D.D. and Mafter of Jefus College, in Cambridge.

f This Simon was anceflor to the Dukes of Montagu, now extiti£t j and to tlie family of

the prefent Duke of Mancheftcr.
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SANDYS OF OMBERSLEY.

A«Mi—O. a Fcfs Dancette between three Crofs Crofslets fitcbee G.

The family of Sandys, of Omberfley, in the county of Worceftcr,

was more anciently fcatcd at St. Bees, in Cumberland ; as appears by

a certificate given by Hervey, Clarcncieux king at arms, to Edwin

Sandys, bifliop of Worccfter (after A. B. of Yo\i), who died the loth

July 1558 ;* leaving, among other iflue,

Samuel Sandys, his fon and heir, who inherited the manor of

Omberfley, in Worcefterfliire, with other eftates, and was flierifF of

that county, the i6th James I. From him defcendcd

Samuel Sandys, -who was, by George II. the 50th December,

1743, created lord Sandys, baron of Omberfley aforefaid. While a

commoner, he was chancellor and under-trcafurer of the exchequer,

and held other places of high honour and importance in the ftate

;

and after his elevation to the peerage, was made fpeaker of the houfe of

lords. He died in 1 770, at an advanced age ; having had ifliue by Le-

titia his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Tipping,"" of Wheat-

field, in com. Oxon, baronet, feven ions and three daughters. Of the

fons, Edwin was the next lord; Cheek and Thomas died young;

• Camden, in his Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth, hath obferved, that on the deprivation of the v

Popiih bithops, in the 2d of her reign, the most learned that could be found among the

Proteflant. divines were recommended to the vacant fees. And that Richard Pate, bishop

of Worceftcr, having left the kingdom of his own accord, archbiQiop Parker confccrated Ed-

win Sandys, a fluent and eloquent preacher, biftiop of Worcefter. Mile^ Sandys, brother to

die archbifliop, was fathT of Edwin Sandys of I.atimers, in com. Bucks, who married Eliza-

beth, daughter, and at length heir of William lord Sandys of the Vine, in the county of SouUi-

ampton.* *1}P^^^^^ of the Vine,
" By Anne his wife, daughter, and at length heir of Thomas Cheek, of Pyrgo, in Eflex, Vol. II,

efquire, by Letitia his wife, daughter, and at Jength heir of the hon. Edward RuiTel, brother tp

William firft duke of Bedford, and lifter to Edward Ruffel, carl of Orford.

Martin
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Martin was a colonel in the army, and died in 1768, having by Mary

his wife, daughter of William Trumbull, efquirc,'' had two Ions, viz.

William and Edward; and a daughter, Mary. William died in 1749,

John in 1758, and Henry in 1737. The daughters, were Letitia;

Anne married to Chriftopher Bethell, efquire ; and Catharine, who
died young.

Edwin, fecond lord Sandys, in 1769, married Anna-Maria, daugh-

ter of James Colebrooke, efquire, and widow of Paine King, of Finch-

ampfted Abbey, in Northamptonfliire, efquire ; but by her, who

deceafed in 1777, he had no iffue ; and dying himfelf in 1797, the

title, for want of furviving male heirs, became extindl: ; and his niece,

Mary, daughter of colonel Martin Sandys, his heir ; which lady, in

1786, married Arthur Hill, marquis of Downftiire, in Ireland ; and in

1803 was created baronefs Sandys, of Omberfley, with remainder to

her fecond fon by the faid marquis.

This lord Sandys, in private life, was good- humoured and obliging

;

a great lover of anecdote, and an agreeable companion. He was

cfteemed one of the beft fcholars of his time, efpccially in the Greek

language ; and was very converfant in Englifh hiftory.

SAUNDERSON OF SAXBY.
(Vid. CASTLETON.)

SAVAGE OF CLITFON.
(Vid. RIVERS.)

• He was fon of Sir William Trumbull, fecrelary of fiate, temp. William 111. and married

Mary, one of the daughters aud coheirs of Montague vifcounl Blundell, in Ireland; whofe familj

being polfeffed of a moiety of the barony of Bedford, Sir George Blundell, in right thereof,

claimed at the coronation of James II. to execute the office of lord almoner to the king.

SAVILE.
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SAVILE OF PONTEFRACT.
(Vid. SUSSEX.)

SAVILE OF EYLAND.
(Vid. HALIFAX.)

SCARSDALE.

Abhs—Arg. OD a Saltier iograiled S. niae Annulets, O.

Sir Francis Leke, or Leake, of Sutton, in Derbyfhirc,'' de-

fcended from an ancient family of very good account in the faid fliire,

was firft created a baronet in 1611 (9th James I.) ; and after, in the

22d of the fame reign, a baron, by the title of lord Deincourt, of

Sutton beforementioned. Moreover, the 21ft of Charles I. he was

advanced to the dignity of carl of Scarfdale.' Honours which his long

defcended patrimony, by its wary accumulation, added to his proud

pedigree from the Greys, a race of old nobility, may be afcribed to a

legitimate fource, namely, birth, charader, fervices, and power.

' This manor wa5 acquired by the marriage of Richard de Grejr (fon of William dc Grey, of

Landford, in com. Notts., and Sandiacrc, in Derby(hire, a younger fon of Henry de Grey of

Thurrock), with Lucy, daughter and heir of Robert dc HareAou, lord of Sutton in the Dale}

which, with divers other lordfliips, by iffue raalc failing, came by a female branch to the Hi-

lary's, who took the name of Grey ; by'a female heir of whieh line, married to Sir John Leke,

temp. Henry IV. the fame came to this family.

e Scarfdale is one of the divilions of Derbyfliire ; a valley compafled about with rocki and

mountains^ as its name imports.

VOL. in. 4 P He
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He married Anne, daughter of Sir Edward Carey, of Berkhampftede,

in com. Hertf, knight, fifter to Henry vifcount Falkland ; by whom

he had feven fons and fix daughters. Of the fons, Francis was flain

•in France; Nicholas was his fucceffor; Edward and Charles loft their

lives on behalf of Charles I. ; Henry died unmarried ; and Ralph and
' John infants; of the daughters, Anne married Henry Hillyard, efquire;

Catharine, Cuthbert Morley, efquire ; Elizabeth and Muriel lived

fjngle ; Frances wedded the vifcount Gormanfton, in Ireland ; and

Penelope, Charles lord Lucas.

His lordfhip died in 1655, and was buried in the church*^ at Sutton,

in Scarfdale.

Nicholas, the next earl, married Frances, daughter of Robert

Rich, earl of Warwick ; and had a daughter, Mary, and two fons,

Robert and Richard. Of which, on his deceafe in 1680, the eldeft,

Robert, was the third earl, who during the reign of James II. was

lord lieutenant of the co. of Derby, colonel of a regiment of horfe,

and groom of the ftole to prince George of Denmark ; but afterwards

loft his appointments, by not complying in all the court meafures.

His lady was Mary, daughter and coheir to Sir John Lewis, of Led-

ftone, in com. Ebor. baronet, by whom he had an only daughter, who

died an infant ; but having no iffue male, and dying in 1 707, Nicho-

las, his nephew, fon of Richard, his younger brother, became his heir.

Which Richard, by Mary his wife, daughter of Sir John Molineux,

baronet, had another fon, Robert, who died young; and alfo two

daughters, Frances and Lucy.

Nicholas, fourth and laft earl of his family, was always a man
of pleafurc more than bulinefs ; a great fportfman, without any other

• Mackay's
g-gnius or tafte.* He died unmarried in 17^6.

Memoirs. o / o

f After the death of king Charles I. he is related to have become fo much mortified, that he
clothed himfelf in fackcloth, and caufing his grave to be dug fome years before his death, laid

himfelf therein every Friday; exercifing himfelf in divine meditations and prayers.

SCHONBERG,
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SCHONBERG, or SCHOMBERG.

Aims—Arg. an Inefcutcheon, S. furmounted by an Efcarbuncle of eight Raji, O.

ScHONBERG was the furname of a very ancient, noble, and valiant

family in Germany ; of which John Meinhardt Schonberg, by Anne

his wife, daughter to Edward Sutton, lord Dudley, had ifllie,

Frederick Schonberg, a moft celebrated general, who gave the

firft proofs of his valour in the fervice of the States General ; after-

wards in Portugal, where he commanded the Potuguefc army againft

the Spaniards, and in 1668 forced them to acknowledge the houfe

of Braganza lawful heirs to the crown of Portugal. In 1673, he com-

manded the French armies in Catalonia ; and three years after, was

made a marftial of France. In 1688, he accompanied the prince of

Orange into England, and fbon was elevated to the moft diftinguiflied

honours in the kingdom; being created, in 1689 (ift William and

Mary), baron of Tcyes, earl of Brentford, marquis of Harwich, and

duke of Schonbergh ; with limitation to his fccond fon, Charles, and

his heirs male ; whom failing, to his eldcft fon, Meinhardt, and his

heirs male. But the next enfuing year he met his death in Ireland, at

the battle of the Boyne, where he fell by an unlucky Ihot from his

own men, at the age of eighty-four, moft generally refpeded and

lamented.*

t He was buried at St Patrick's Dublin, with the following infcription on his tomb : Tit,

" Underneath lies the body of Frederick duke of Schomberg flain at the battle of the Boyne,

" in the year 169O. The Dean and Chapter of this church again and again befought the hein

" of the duke to caufe fome monument to be here created to his memory. But when, after

" many entreaties by letters and friends, they found they could not obtain their requeft, they

" themfelves placed this Hone; only that the indignant reader may know where the aflics of

" Schomberg arc depofited.

" Thiis did the fame only of bis virtue obtain more for him from ftrangers, than nearnefs of

" blood from his own family."

4P3 He
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He was twice married : firfl, to Johanna Elizabetha, his father's

brother's daughter, by whom he had five fons ; viz. Frederick, who
refided in Germany; Mcinhardt; Otto, killed at the fiege of Valen-

ciennes ; Henry, who died at Bruffels, of the wounds received in a

battle with the Spaniards; and Charles. His fccond wife was Sufanna,

daughter to the count of Anmale de Harcourt, in France ; but by her

he had no iflue.

Charles, youngeft fon of duke Frederick, fucceeded his father by

virtue of the entail ; but he died in Italy, unmarried, of a wound at

the battle of Marfaglia, in Piedmont, anno 1693. Whereupon his

elder brother,

Meinhardt was the next duke; who, in 1 690-1 (vita patris), had

been created baron of Tarragh, in the county of Wicklow ; earl of

Bangor, in the county of Downe ; and duke of Leinfter ; all Irifti

honours. But this great nobleman, who like his father was a warrior,

died in 1719; when, for want of furviving iffue male, sih many high

titles terminated. He married Charlotte, daughter of Charles Lewis,

Elector Palatine ; and had a fon, Charles, marquis ot Harwich, who
was colonel of a Regiment of horfe, but died in 1713, in his father's

lifetime, S.P. Alfo three daughters; of which, Caroline died unmar-

ried in 1710; Frederica married, firft, Robert Darcy, earl of Holder-

nefs ; and, fecondly, Benjamin Mildmay, earl Fitzwalter, and died in

1751; Mary, the other daughter, was the wife of count Dagen-
fieldt.

SETTRINGTON, alias STUART OF SET-

TRINGTON.
(Vid. RICHMOND.)

SEYMOUR
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SEYMOUR OF SUDLEY.

In 1547, Thomas Seymour, younger brother to the proteAor

duke of Somerfet, was created baron Seymour, of Sudley, in the

county of Gloucefter, by Edward VI. the ift year of his reign. He
was lord admiral of England, a knight of the garter, and a perfon en-

dowed with many amiable qualities; but poffibly of rather too high

and overbearing a difpofition : which a wicked party, fecretly work-

ing how to ruin both him and his brother, took advantage of; and in

the end, fully accompliflied their purpofc, by the deaths of thefe great

men. The lord admiral was the firft who fell ; being accufed of cer-

tain treafonable defigns, for which he was attainted and beheaded, in

1549. His wife was queen Catherine Parr, the widow of Henry VIII..

SEYMOUR OF TROUBRIDGE.
(Vid. HERTFORD.)

SHEFFIELD OF BUTTERWICK..
(Vid. MULGRAVE.)

SHEPEY.

In i68o, Elizabeth dowager lady Dacre, one of the four fillers

and coheirs to Paul vifcount Banning,* was, in her widowhood, •V!d. Ban-

created
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created countefs of Shepey, for life, by Charles II. the 6th September,

32d of his reign ; an honour which naturally excites a fufpiclon as to

what degree of charader fhe held in the court of that ealy and amorous

monarch.

SHERRARD OF STAPLEFORD.

'In 1718, Bennet Sherrard, baron of Harborough, in com. Leic.

was created vifcount Sherwood of Stapleford, in the fame county;

and the year following, was advanced to the dignity of earl of Har-

borough ; with limitation, in default of male iflue, of Philip Sherrard,

his uncle. When dying in 1732, without any furviving child by Mary

his wife, daughter of Sir Henry Calverley, of Ayerholme, in the bi-

Ihoprick of Durham, knight, the faid vifcounty became cxtindl, and

the earldom defcended according to the limitation beforementioned.

SHREWSBURY.

Roger de Montgomery, a Norman nobleman of eminent dif-

tinftion, came into England with William the Conqueror, anno 1066,

and by him afterwards was rewarded with the earldoms of Shrewfbury

and Suffex, otherwife Arundel. To which honours,

Hugh, and Robert de Montgomery, his fons, fucceffively fuc-

ceedcd ; but the latter rebelling againft Henry I. forfeited thereby all

his eftates in England, as under the head of Arundel has already been

*Vid. Arun- fully fetforth.*
del. Vol. 1.

TALBOT
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TALBOT DUKE OF SHREWSBURY.

In I442i this' title was conferred upon John lord Talbot, the

famous general, temp. Henry V. and VI. who unfortunately was flaia

in the battle of Chaftillon, 20th July, anno 1453. From him de-

fcended

Charles Talbot, twelfth earl of Shrewfbury ; who having con-

tributed to cffeAing ihefotmus Revolution o/"i688, was afterwards, by

the Du/ch prince, commonly called JViUiam HI. in April, 1694, created

marquis of Alton, and duke of Shrewfbury. Bifhop Burnet defcribes

him as a perfon who had been bred a Papift, but forfaken his religion;

of ftridl honour and probity^ with a large fhare of learning, a correal

judgment, a fweetnefs of temper, and modefty of deportment, that

charmed all who knew him. But with all thefe eminent qualities, he

feems to have been a changeling in politics ; for the whigs at length

feared to trufl him, and the tories fufpe<fled him. He married Adelhida,

daughter of the marquis of Palioti, in Italy, defcended by her mother

from Sir Robert Dudley, the celebrated fon of Robert Dudley, earl of

Leicefler;* but having no iffue, and dying on the ifl February,

1 7 1
7- 1 8, the marquifate and dukedom became cxtinft.

SIDNEY, OR SYDNEY OF PENSRHURST.
(Vid. LEICESTER.)

SIDNEY, OR SIDNEY OF MILTON AND
SHEPEY.

(Vid. ROMNEY.)
SOMERS

* Vid. Lei-

ceftcr.
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SOMERS OF EVESHAM.

An MS—Vert, a Fefs Dancette, Erra.

Although this family may not have to boaft a long defcent of

ancient noble blood, yet the merits and perfonal endowments of him

who was firft raifed to the dignity of the peerage, may be well deemed

fufficient to hand down his name with honour to poftcrity.

JoHX SoMERS was the fon of an eminent and wealthy attorney of

the city of Worceller, by Catharine Severne his wife ; and having

been brought up to the ftudy of the law, acquired fuch great reputa-

tion, that when the ableft and moft eloquent counfellors of the nation

were chofen to plead the caufc of the injured biflaops, in the reign of

James II. Mr. Somers was one; when his bold and pathetic fpeech in

their defence, will remain among thofe memoirs of the Britifh confti-

tution, that fhall record the fame of worthy men. After this, on the

acceffion of king William III. he was fucceffively appointed folicitor

and attorney general; knighted; and in 1697, created lord chancellor

of England, and a baron of the realm, by the title of lord Somers of

Evefliam, in the county of Worcefler.

Walpole, in his Catalogue of Noble Authors, while he enumerates

with honour his lordfhip's works, obferves, " That all the traditional

" accounts of him, the hiftorlans of the laft age, and its beft authors,

" reprefent him as the moft incorrupt lawyer, '' and the honeftcft

" ftatefman ; a mafter orator ; a genius of the flneft tafte ; and as a

" patriot of the nobleft and moft extenfive views; as a man who
" difpenfed bleffings by his life, and planned them for pofterity : at

'' As the grer.teft chambers are not always clear of all alloy, it remains to be remarked, that

lord Somers was not entirely jultifiable, as it is laid, in obtaining iome grants of crown lands
j

which, though in no proportion to other grants in thofe days, it might have become him better

to have refilled, rather than to have countenanced by his example.
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" once the model of Addifon, and the touchftone of Swift." But
after all, it appears that this great man furvived the powers of his un-
derftanding, and died in dotage, anno 1716, unmarried; whereby his

honours ended, and his fifters became his coheirs. Of whom,- Mary
married Charles Cocks, cfquire ; in whofe grandfon, another Charles,

the title of lord Somers was revived, by letters patent, dated 17th May,
1784.

665

SOMERSET.

William de Mohun, lord of Dunfler Caftle (of whofe family

mention has been made in the firft volume of this work),* is faid to *^'^- ^°-

have borne the title of earl of Somerfet, in the time of Henry I. and

king Stephcn.f But as Dugdale does not fo notice him, we fhall t Segar,

proceed to the account of a family of royal illegitimates, whom re- Brooke,

cord vouches to have been really fo created. *' *'"'

BEAUFORT EARLS AND DUKES OF
SOMERSET.

Arms—Quarterly France and England, a Border Gobonjr, Arg. and Ab.

John de Beaufort, eldeft natural fon of John of Ghent, duke of

Lancafter, by Catherine Swinford (having been, by aflent of parlia-

ment, together with his brothers and fiftcr, legitimated), was, by Ri-

chard II. created earl of Somerfet
;
J and foon afterwards advanced to

|o^hRi^J*[|'

the titles of marquis of Dorfet,|| and of Somerfet.§ But upon the "• J-

acceffion of Henry IV. to the crown, he was only diftinguiftied by
a'p^,°''2*?fl^^*'

the ftyle of earl of Somerfet ; by which defignation, he had in that 22d, and 23d

^ . Rich. II.

VOL. III. 4Q rejgn n.s.

i Ibid. a. 18.
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* Ret. Pat. reign divers gratits of high offices, and confiderable eftates.* His will

ejuCd. rcg. bears date the nth Henr}' IV. in which year he died; leaving by

Margaret his wife, daughter of Thomas, and 'filicr to Edmond Hol-

land, carl of Kent, three fons ;' Henry, John, and Edmond; and two

daughters ; of which, Joanc married James I, king of Scotland ; and

Margaret, Thomas Courtney, earl of Devon.

Henry, the cldcfl fon, fuccecdcd his father, but died young, and

unmarried, the 6th Henry V. when John, his brother, was his heir.

Which
John, the 21ft of Henry VI. was created duke of Somerfet, and

+ Rot Chart. ^^^\ gf Kendal.f He was a great military chara6ler in the reigns of

24thHen.VI, Henry V. and VI. and in mod of the memorable achievements of
U.45, . . ....

that Ecra, greatly fignalized bis courage and abilities. His death was in

May, the 2 2d Henry VI. when he was buried in Winborn minfter,

in Dorfetfliire. By Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir John Beau-

champ, of Bletfhoe (who furviving him, married Leo lord Welles),

he had an only daughter and heir (named after her mother), Margaret,

who was then only three years old ; and afterwards living to a great

age, was three times married. Her firft hufljand was Edmond of Had-

ham, earl of Richmond ; by whom fhe had Henry, lier fon and heir,

who at length mounted the throne by the name of Henry VII. ; her

*J^°f-P'"'- fecond hufband was Sir Henry Stafford, knight ;;|: and her third,

pars. 2. ra. 24. Thomas lord Stanley ;|| by neither of which Ihe had any children ; and
|i Rot. Pat. dying in 106, was buried in Weftminfter Abbey ."^ Her father thus
22d and 23d •' ° "^ '

Edw. IV.
Pars. % i Milles notices another Thomas, flyled earl of Perth, who died S. P.

' Her virtues are exceedingly celebrated. Her humility was fuch, that flie would often fay,

" On condition the princes of Chriflendom would combine Ihemfelves, and march againft the

" common enemy, the Turks, flic would moft willingly attend them, and be their laundrefs in

" the camp." Walpole mentions her in his Catalogue of Noble Authors, as having written

upon feveial fubje£ls ; and by her fon's command and authority, " made the orders for great

" Eflates of Ladies and Noblewomen, for their Precedence, Attires, and wearing of harbes at

" funerals over the chin, and under the fame."

Her funeral fermou was preached by archbifliop Fiflier, and her epitaph compofed by £raf-

mus 5 for which he had a reward of 20 s. as it is entered in a Computus, or old Book of Ac-

l Antiq. of counts, belonging to St. John's College at Cambridge.

§

St. Peter'i, deccafinsr
Weftminfter.
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deceafing without iflue male, the titles of duke of Somcrfet and carl

of Kendal ceafed ; and Edmund, his nsxt brother, became his next

hcfr male. Which
Edmund, the 9th of Henry VI. bore the title of earl of Mortein;

and the 26th of the fame king, being then marquis of Dorfet, was

created duke of Somerfet.* He was for fomc time rcj>,cnt of France ;
'n^lf^.^th^'fe'

where affairs turning out unfortunately, he was recalled, and accufed 2bihHen.vi.

. n 9. -

of having loft Normandy, upon which account he became very unpo-

pular, and fuffered many indignities from the people ; and in that

lamentable war which thereafter enfucd, between the houfes of York

and Lancafter, was flain in the firft battle of St. Albans; yet with the

reputation of a brave and honourable man. He married Alianore, one

of the daughters and coheirs of Richard Beauchamp, earl of War-

wick, and had three fons ; viz. Henry and Edmund, fucceffors to his

honours ; and John, who was flain at the battle of Tewkfbury, S. P.

;

alfo five daughters ; viz. Alianor, who wedded, firft, James Botcler,

earl of Wiltfliire ; and after, Sir Robert Spencer ; Joan, wife to the

lord Howth, in Ireland; and after, of Sir Richard Fry; Anne, married

to Sir William Pafton, knight ; Margaret, firft, to Humphrey carl of

Stafford ; fecondly, to Sir Richard DarcU, knight ; Elizabeth, to Sir

Henry Lewes, knight.

Henry, next duke of Somcrfet, being a time-ferver, and one while

fiding with the houfe of York, and another with that of Lancafter,

was taken prifoner at the battle of Hexham, where he commanded

king Henry's army ; and thereupon had his levity puniflied with the

lofs of his head, by the Yorkifts. Having no legitimate iffue,'

Edmund, his brother, was his fucceffor, and the laft duke of So-

mcrfet of his name and family, in whofe tragical fortunes he fo deeply

I Bj n roncubine, Joanc Hill, he had a natural fon, called Charles Somerfet ; from whom is

defccnded the prefent family of Somerfet duke of Beaufort, the furname and title being csaaiy

reverfed. For the fake of honorary difliruHion, this family bears the aims of England, with a

portcullis for a crcft, in memory of John of Ghent's caflle of Beaufort, in Normandy. A proud

token, furely, of royal blood, when deduced through a twofold degree of illegitimacy ! !

!

4 Q 2 participated

;
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participated ; that aflerting the Lancaflrian caufe at the battle of

Tewkfbury, he was then taken, and beheaded, anno 1471. And dying

S. P. his fifters, or their reprefentatives, were his legal heirs.

TUDOR DUKE OF SOMERSET.

Edmund Tudor, third fon of Henry VII. was next honoured with

this title, which was conferred upon him by his royal father, anno the

14th of his reign; but he died under five years old, and was interred

in Weftminfter Abbey.

EITZROY DUKE OF SOMERSET.

Henry Fitzroy, a natural fon of king Henry VIII, was created

,
duke of Somerfet and Richmond, the 17th Henry VIII.

; yet enjoyed

not his honours to the years of maturity, dying under fevcnteen years

• Vid.Rich- ofage, S.P*

SEYMOUR DUKE OF SOMERSET.

After this, the famous protedlor, Edward Seymour, uncle to

king Edward VI. was created duke of Somerfet ; being afterwards

beheaded and attainted, the honour remained forfeited for a confidcr-

able lapfe of years ; and the name of it intermediately was given to

the Carr, or Kerr family.

CARR
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CARR (site KER) EARL OF SOMERSET.

Asms—d. on a Chevron, Arg. three Mullets, S. in the dexter part of the Efcutclicon,

a Lion patTant guardaot, O.

Robert Carr (or Ker), was of the ancient houfe of Kcr, of Fer-

nihurft, in Scotland ; and having long fcrved King James in the

quality of a page, was made a knight of the bath at his coronation;

and at length grew into fo much favour, that in the 9th James I. he

was created baron Ker of Branfpeth, in the bifhopric of Durham, and

vifcount Rochefter; moreover, the nth of the fame reign, he was

advanced to the title of earl of Somerfet, and became, in fa<ft, the

chief favourite at court. But as his rife was lb quick, fmooth, and

extraordinary, fo his fall was rapid, odious, and difgraceful.

The hiftory of his adulterous intercourfe with the countefs of Eflex,

that moft wicked and abandoned woman, whom he afterwards mar-

ried, and the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, is fo well known, as

to render any further mention here unneceflary ; fuffice it, that al-

though he and his lady deferved his majefty's fevereft punifhment, yet

his royal clemency faved their lives, though the event proved miferable

to them both j ending in a total feparation, hating the fight of each

other. He died anno 1645, and was buried at St. Paul's, Covent

Garden ;"" having had only female iflue, a daughter, Anne, who after-

wards married William earl of Bedford.

" Lloyd obferves of this nobleman (notwiihdanding his faults), " That his foul was cap.i-

" cious and inquifitive; his temper yielding and modeft; his mind noble and liberal: in a

" word, he deferved to have been a favourite, if he had not been one. He fell, bccaufe he-

" meddled, too little with the fecretary's place, whife in it; and too much wh<"n out of it j

" giving Overbury too much fcope, on the one hand, to mate him, and Sir Ralph. Winwood
" too much offence, to undermine him."

SONDES
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SONDES OF LEES COURT AND
THROWLEY.

(Vid. FEVERSHAM and ROCKINGHAM.) -

SOUTHAMPTON.
Arms— Lozengy, Arg. and G. a Mullet for difference.

Through a long line of illuftrlous anceftors, intermarried with the

* Vid. Fltz- coheirs of the moft ancient and en^inent nobility of this kingdom,*

Vo'i.l"''
defcended

Sir John FiTZ-WiLLiAM, who, by Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of William Clinton, carl of Huntingdon, among other iflue, had Ed-

mond, his third fon, whofe great grandfon, Sir Thomas Fitz-William,

of Aldwarke, in com. Ebor. knight, married Lucy, one of the daugh-

f Vid. Mon- tcrs and coheirs of John Nevil, marquis of Montacute,f and was father

MonTa"gi!" of William, his third fon." Which

William Fitz-William was confpicuous fof his military

prowefs in the reign of Henry VIII. with which monarch he llood

in fuch high favour, that he not only was appointed to divers high

pofts and offices of honour, but was advanced to the dignity of earl

of Southampton, by patent, i8th Odlober, 29th Henry VIII. ; but

lliortly after this he deceafcd, viz, in 1543, while having the com-

mand of the van of the Englifli army then marching into Scotland.

i> The two eldeft fons, Thomas and John, were flain at the battle of Floddrn FidJ j but the

firft, by Anne, daughter of Sir Nicholas Pagenham, knight, had ilTue, William, who dird a

bachelor; Alice, who married Sir James Foljarnbe, knight j Anne, who died lingle; and Mar-

garet, who wedded Godfrey Foljarnbe. .

Yet
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Yet in fuch e(l"lmation was he liolden, that to honour his memory, his

ftandard was borne in the forward throughout that whole expedition.

He married Mabel, daughter of Henry lord ClitFord, but had no

ifluc."

WRIOTHESLEY EARL OF SOUTH-
AMPTON.

Arms—Az. a- Crofs, O. between four Falcons clofed, Arg.

The firft anceftors mentioned of this family, do not appear to have

been derived from any very ancient or noble houfe, but to have ac-

quired more honour from their office, than from their blood. For

John Wrtothesley (commonly called Wrythe), being faucon

licrald, was afterwards made garter king at arms ; whofe fons, Tho-

mas and William, were of the like plagiary profeffion. Which
William was father of

Thomas Wriothesley, who, in the capricious reign of Henry

VIII. when many a low perfon"* was advanced to honours and prefer-

ments, was created lord Wriothcfley of Tichfield, in the county of

Southampton, one of the newly diffolved monafterics, in that general

ruin of religious houfcs he had then obtained. Furthermore, the 36th

Henry VIII. he was inftalled a knight of the garter; an order that

then embraced charaders very different to thofe which .adorned its

firft inftitution. Moreover, upon the acceffion of Edward VI, three

days before the coronation of that king, he was, by letters patent, dated

1 6th February, ift Edward VI. created earl of Southampton.

He feems to have been a perfon of learning, indefatigable in the

" This earl is faid to have had a natural fon, called Thomas Fitz-William, alias Fiftier.

• Witnefs Wolfey, the fon of an Ipfwich butcher; Cromwell, the fon of a Putney black-

fmitb ;. and Paget, the fon of a London bailitf. But tliefe were all men of hufmejs, evd eminent

talents.

ftudy
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lludy of the law; and when lord chancellor, in 1544, difcharged the

duties of that important office with more applaufe than moft before

him, and with as much integrity as any fmce him. An obfervation

of his was, " Force awed^ but jujiice governed the world." He uled to

fay, " He loved a bifliop, to fatisfy his confcience ; a lawyer, to guide

" his judgment ; a good family, to keep up his interefl ; and an uni-

*' verfity to preferve his name."

Full of years and worth, he died in 1550, and was buried at St.

Andrews church, Holborn.

By Jane his wife, daughter and heir of William Cheney, efquirc,

he had one' fon, Henry, and five daughters ; viz. Mary, firft married

to William Shelley, of Michaslgrove, in Suflex, efquire; and after, to

. Lyfter, fon and heir of Sir Michael Lyftcr, knight; Elizabeth,

to Thomas earl of Suflcx ; Catharine, to Thomas Cornwallis, efquire

;

Mabel, to Sir Walter Sands, knight ; and Anne, to Sir Oliver Law-

* Hutchin's rcnce, knight.*

VoU*p 204 Henrt, the next earl, was a great friend of Thomas duke of Nor-

folk ; for whofe marriage with Mary queen of Scots, his well-wifhes

occafioned him much trouble. He died the 23d of Elizabeth, having

had by Mary, daughter of Anthony vifcount Montagu, a daughter of

her mother's name, who married Thomas lord Arundel, of Wardour,

and a fon.

Henry, the third earl, who taking part with the unfortunate earl

of Eflex, in the infurreftion which coft him his life, was thereupon

brought to trial, and found guilty; but neverthelefs obtained the

queen's mercy. And the ill of James I. had a new patent, dated 2i{k.

July, for the title and dignity of earl of Southampton, with the like

rights and privileges as he formerly enjoyed.

This nobleman was of high courage, great honour and integrity

;

and was well refpedled by the kingdom and the court. He died in

1624 (22d James I.), having married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Vernon, of Hodnet, in com. Derby, efquire ; and had ifliie two fons

;

of which, John, the eldeft, died in the Netherlands, in his lifetime

;

and
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and Thomas was his fucceflbr. Likewife three daughters; whereof,

Penelope married William lord Spencer, of Wormlcighton ; Anne,

Robert Wallop, of Farley, efquire; and Elizabeth, Sir Thomas Eftcourt,

knight, a mafter in chancery.

Thomas, fourth earl, was of a nature much inclined to melancholy;

but of a great fpirit, fharpnefs ofjudgment, quicknefs of apprehcnfion,

and readinefs of expreffion ; fo that no man, when in oppofition, gave

more trouble, or drew fo many to concurrence with him in opinion,

which on all occafions was directed to the public welfare. He was

much attached to Charles I. during his misfortunes; and on the refto-

ration was defervedly made a knight of the garter, and conflfitutcd

lord high treafurer of England ; which office he executed to the

general fatisfadion of the king and kingdom, and died in it anno 1667,

a rare example, that indead of accumulating to himfclf a large and

unbounded fortune, which he might eafily have done, he is faid

rather to have fupported the treafury, by large refourccs from his own
eftate.

He was thrice married. His firft lady was Rachael, daughter to

Daniel baron de Rouvigny (father of Henry, created by William III.

carl of Galway, in Ireland), by whom he had two fons ; Charles and

Henry, who died young ; and three daughters ; viz. Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Edward, eldeft fon of Raphael Noel, vifcount Campden

;

Rachael, firft, to Francis, fon and heir of Richard earl of Carberry, in

Ireland ; and, fecondly, to William, fecond fon of William earl of

Bedford; and Magdalen, who died young. His fecond wife was Eli-

zabeth, daughter and coheir to Francis lord Dunfmbre, afterwards earl

of Chichefter ; upon whofe advancement to that honour, he obtained

an entail thereof, in default of iiTue male, to himfelf and his iffue male

by the faid Elizabeth his wife : but by this lady (a perfon of great

beauty, virtue, and prudence), he had only female iflue; viz. four

daughters ; of whom, Audrey died fingle ; Penelope deceafed young ;

Elizabeth wedded, firft, Jofceline earl of Northumberland ; and after,

Ralph lord Montagu, of Boughton ; and another Penelope, who alfo

VOL. III. 4R . died
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died young. His third wife was Frances, daughter of William duke

of Somerfet, and widow of Richard vifcount Molineaux ; but by her

he had no iflbe.

BARBARA VILLIERS COUNTESS OF
SOUTHAMPTON

;

AND

FITZROY DUKE OF SOUTHAMPTON.
(Vid. CLEVELAND.)

STANHOPE OF HARRINGTON.
Akms—Quarterly Erm. and Gu,

Th e origin of this family is the fame as that of the prefent earls

of Chefterfield and Harrington, from Sir Michael Stanhope, of Shel-

ford, in Nottinghamfliire, beheaded (about a month after the great

protector, the duke of Somerfet), anno 1552 ; whofe third fon,

John Stanhope, was feated at Harlngton (or Harrington), in

Northamptonfhire ; and by patent, the 4th May, 3d of James I. was

created a peer of the realm, by the title of baron Stanhope, of Har-

rington aforefaid ; being the firft of his houfe, though of ancient and

honourable defcent, who was advanced to the rank of nobility. Du-
ring the reigns of Elizabeth and James, he was in much favour at

court, and held fcvcral important offices. He married Margaret,

daughter and coheir of Henry M'Williams, of Stanborne, in Eflcx,

efquire; and died ^th March, 1620, having had iffue two daugh-

ters; viz. Elizabeth, married to Lionel Talmache, carl of J)yfart;

and
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and Catherine, to Robert vifcount Cholmley ; as likewife an only

fon,

Charles, fecond lord Stanhope, who, during the time of the civil

war, temp. Charles I. retired abroad ; and having married Dorothy,

filler to the earl of Newburgh, died in 1677, without ifluc.

STAWELL.

•^ Abms—Quarterly firft and fourth G. a Crofs of Lozenge* Arg. for Stawell j fecond and

third S. Fcfs Cheeky, Arg. and Az. between three Bezant* for Pitt.

This name (if not identical family), is very ancient; whereof

Geoffrey Stawell married Joan, daughter and heir of John de Colum-

bers; and had iflue, from whom traditionally dcfcended

Robert Stawell, who married Anne, daughter and coheir of

John St. Maur, lord of North Moulton, in com. Devon, fecond fon

of Richard baron St. Maur, of Caftle Cary.* Which Robert was an- *y''\f*: „Maur,Vol. IL
ceftor to

Sir John Stawell, K. B. who, by Elizabeth, daughter to George

Tuchet, lord Audley, had iiTue another Sir John, father to

Ralph Stawell, who, the ^sd of Charles II. by letters patent,

dated X5th January, 1682, was created baron Stawell, of Somerton,

in com. Somerf. The eminent loyalty and fufFerings of his father in

the royal caufe during the rebellion, and his own very meritorious fer-

vlces on the fame fcore, moft certainly were entitled to fome noble re-

compence; which, how muchfoever, on many occafions, king Charles II.

overlooked in divers other deferving families, yet he did not forget or

omit to make good to this one. But his lordfhip furvived this mark of

his fovereign's gratitude and favour only to 1689, when he died, hay-

ing been twice married. His firft wife was Anne, daughter of John

Ryvcs, of Ranfton, in com. Dorfet, cfquire; by whom he had an only

fon, John, his fuccefTor. His fecond wife was Abigail, daughter of

4R2 William
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William Pitt, of Hartley-Wefpal, in com. Staff, efquire; which lady

brought him two fons ; viz. William and Edward, who refpedively

fuccceded to the title ; and alfo four daughters ; viz. Elizabeth, mar-

ried to William Bromley, of Baginton, efquire ; Catherine, to William

Higdcn, D. D. ; Lucy and Diana.

John, fecond lord Stawell, married Margaret, daughter of James

earl of Salifbury, and died in 1692, aged only twenty-four; leaving

an only daughter and heir, married, firft, to James Darcy, grandfon

to Conyers earl of Holdernefs ; and after, to John Barber, of Sun-

ning Hill, efquire : but his lordfhip having no iffue male, was fuc-

ceeded by

William, his half-brother; who having married EHzabeth, daugh-

ter of William Port (or Pert), efquire, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter

of William, and fifler to Sir Humphrey Forfter, baronet, thereby ob-

tained the feat and lordfhip of Aldermarfton, in Berkfliire.i By this

lady he had an only fon, William, who died before him, in France,

unmarried, in February, 1739-40; and one daughter, Charlotte, mar-

ried, firft, to Ruifhe HafTel, efquire; and, fecondly, to Ralph Con-

greve, of Aldermafton, efquire. But having no furviving male iffue,

and dying in 1742,

Edward, his only brother, was his heir male, and fucceffor. This

Edward, laft lord Stawell of his name, married Mary, daughter and

coheir of Sir Hugh Stewkley, of Hinton Ampner, in Hampflilre ; and

had an only fon, Stewkley, who died at Weftminfter-fchool, in his

lifetime ; and a daughter, Mary, at length his fole heirefs, who after

his death, in 1755, was, by patent, 20th May, 1760, created baronefs

Stawell, of Somerton aforefaid, with limitation to the heirs male of

her body by her hufband, Henry Bilfon Legge, efquire. After whofe

deccafe, flie remarried with the earl of Hillfborough, and died in 1780.

* This Iord(hip was acquired to the Forfters by the heirefs of Delamere, through the heirefs

«f Achard, to whom the fame was given by Henry I.

ST. JOHN
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ST. JOHN OF TREGOZE.

In \6zz, Sir Oliver St. Johx, defccnded from the St. Johns of

Bletfho, was created vifcount Grandifon, in Ireland, with limitation,

for want of iflue male, to the iffue of Sir Edward Villiers (half-brother

to George duke of Buckingham), and in 1625, ^^^ advanced to the

Englilh peerage, by the title of baron Tregoze, of Highworth, in com.

Wilts.

He had been prefident of Munftcr; and, in i6i6, lord deputy of

Ireland. Sir Richard Cox, in his preface to the fecond part of the

hiftory of that kingdom, flates, " That he was of a generous tem-

" per; and was not inferior to any of his predeceflbrs in a fmcere

" concern for the Proteftant religion, and the good of the country."

He was a perfon of high courage, integrity, and honour. But having

no iflue, his title upon his death, in December, 1630, became extinA.

His wife was Joan, daughter and heir of Henry Roydon, of Batterfea,

widow of Sir William Holcroft.

STRAFFORD.

Ahmi—S, a Chevron between three Leopardi Heads, O.

Strafford is the name of a wapentake in the Weft Riding of

Yorkftiire; where all genealogifts agree, that the family of Went-
worth long flourilhed, ever fmce that

Robert de Wentworth, temp. Henry III. married Emma,
daughter and heir of William Woodhoufe, of Woodhoufe afore-

faid; and thereby acquiring that eftate, made it his principal refi-

dence; which from thence retained the name of Wentworth Wood-
houfe.
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houfe. From this Robert, after a long fucccffion of honourable

perfons, was

Thomas Wentworth, who married Margaret, daughter, and at

length heir of William Gafcoigne, of Gauthorpe, cfquire, by Joane,

*f^^™°g"''°"''
daughter and heir of John Neville, baron Ferrers, of Overfley ;* and

Genealog. \y^^ i{j\,e^ Sir William, created a baronet, 29th June, 161 1 ; who, by

Anne, daughter and heir of Sir Robert Atkinfon, of Stawell, in com.

Glouc. was father of eight fons. Whereof

Sir Thomas Wentworth, the fecond, but eldeft furvlving one,

became elevated to the rank of nobility; being firft advanced to the title

of baron Wentworth, of Wentworth Woodhcufe, by patent, 2 zA July,

4th Charles I. ; and vlfcq^nt Wentworth, the loth December follow-

ing. Moreover, the 12th January, 1639, he was, by patent, raifed to

the further dignity of baron of Raby, in the bifliopric of Durham

(with limitation, on failure of iffue male, to William his younger bro-

ther), and earl of Strafford, in the county of York.

He was a man of great parts and extraordinary endowments of na-

ture, not unadorned with fome addition of art and learning ; with a

• ftcadinefs of conception, and fharpnefs of expreffion, which made his

learning thought more than in truth it was. His firft inclinations and

addreiTes to the court, were only to eftablifh his greatnefs in the

country ; where he apprehended fome ads of power from the lord

Saville, who had always been his rival there, and of late had ftrength-

ened himfelf, by being made a privy counfcllor, and officer at court

;

but thefe firft attempts were fo profperous, that he contented himfelf

not with being fecure from this lord's power, but refted not till he

had bereaved his adverfary of all power and place at court ; and got

the fuperintendency over him too, by being himfelf conftituted lord

prefident of the north, and lord lieutenant of Yorkftiirc.

Thefe fuccefiies, applied to a nature too elate and haughty of itfelf,

with a progrcfs fo rapid into the greateft employments and truft, made

him more tranfported with difdain of other men, and more con-

temning the forms of bufinefs, than probably would have been the cafe,

had
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had he met with fome interruptions in the beginning, and had paflcd

in a more flow gradation to the office of a flatefman.

Of all his paflions, his pride was mod predominant, which a mode-

rate intervention of ill fortune might have corre<?led and reformed;

and which, by the hand of Heaven, was flrangely punifhed, by bring-

ing his deftrudion upon him by two means he mod defpifed ; viz.

" Sir Harry Vane, and the people.'' In a word, the epitaph which Plu-

tarch records that Sylla wrote for himfelf, may not be unaptly applied

to him :
" That no man did ever exceed him, in doing good to his

" friends, or in doing mifchicf to his enemies ; for his acts of both

" kinds were mod notorious."

His impeachment in the houfe of commons, was on November

1640, and condudlcd with every degree of bitternefs and malevolence;

but the bill of attainder in the houfe of lords, had not that warm re-

ception the commons expedlcd ; and when it pafled, only forty-five

lords were prefent, twenty-fix of which agreed thereto. The rabble,

however, were loud in vociferating, " They would have juftice ;" and

thus at lafl this great earl fell, being brought to the fcafFold, on Tower

Hill, 1 2th May, 1641, and there beheaded.'

He married three wives. The firfl was Margaret, daughter of Francis

' The following epitaph was written on him by John Cleveland; viz.

Here lies wife and valiant duft.

Huddled up 'twixt fit and juft ;

StraiTord I who was hurried hence,

'Twixt treafon and convenience :

He fpent his time here in a mift,

A Papift, yet a Calvinill.

His prince's neareft joy, and grief.

He had, yet wanted all relief.

The prop, and ruin of the ftate.

The people's violent love, and hate.

One in extremes ; lov'd, and abhorr'd.

Riddles lie here, and in a word,

Here lies blood, and let it lie

Speechlef*, fiill, and never cry.

call
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carl of Cumberland, who died S. P. The fecond was Arabella, daugh-

ter of John Holies, earl of Clare; by whom he had one fon, William,

and two daughters ; of which, Anne married Edward Watfon, lord

Vid.Rock- Rockingham;* and Arabella, Jufbin M'Carty, fon of the earl of Clin-

carty, in Ireland. His third was Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Godfrey

Rhodes, knight ; who brought him a fon, Thomas ; and a daughter,

Margaret ; who both died unmarried.

Willi AM, fecond earl of Strafford, after the reftoration of Charles II.

was, by letters patent, reftored to all his father's honours ; having in

1 66 1 been inftalled a knight of the garter. He married, firft, Hen-

rietta Maria, daughter of James earl of Derby ; and, fecondly, Hen-

rietta, daughter to Frederick Charles de Roye dc la RochefDucaulJ,

earl of Roucy and Roye; but died S. P. in Odobcr 1695, and was

buried with his father in York Minfter. The bulk of his eftate he

left to his nephew, Thomas Watfon, third fon of Edward lord Rock-

f Ibid. ingham,-|- by the lady Anne, his eldeft fifter, who thereupon took the

name of Wentworth ; and all the honours of the peerage having ex-

pired with him, excepting the barony of Raby, limited, as before men-

tioned, to his father's younger brothers, and their iilue male, he was

fuccecded in that title by Thomas, his coufm, grandfon of Sir William

Wentworth, knight, his uncle." Which

Thomas, fo fucceeding to the barony of Raby, taking to a military

life, ferved every campaign with William III. in Flanders; where he

greatly diftinguilhed himfelf, particularly at the battles of Steinkirk

and Landen. In the reign of queen Anne, he likewife participated

• This Sir William, during tlie civil war, attached himfelf to his majefty's fervice, and

therein was (lain, 3d Joly, l644 ; having had ilTue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and coheir

of Thomas Saville, efquire, of Northgate-IIead, in Waktfitld, in Yorkthire, two fonsj whereof,

Tlioraas, the youngeft, died young ; and William, the eldeft, married Ifabella, daughter of Sir

Allen Apfley, knight, by whom he had five fons; of which, William was a captain in the

array, and died in Flanders, unmarrieJ, in 1C93; Thomas became earl of Strafford; Fhilip was
named in the new entail of his brother Thomas ; Paul was killed at the fiege of Namur, in

1 695, unmarried ; and Allen was alfo flain at the attack of the citadel of Liege, in 1 702, like-

wife a bachelor.

in
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in feveral oF the glorious campaigns of the duke of Marlborough ; and

was repeatedly employed as ambaffador to the courts of Berlin, Vienna,

and the States General.

Indeed, fuch were his great merits and eminent fervices, that he

was at length advanced to the titles of vifcount Wentworth, of Went-

worth Woodhoufe, and of Stainborough, and earl of Strafford ; with

remainder to his brother, Peter,' and his iffuc male, by letters patent,

dated 4th September, 1711, 10th queen Anne. His lordftiip married

Anne, daughter and heir of Sir Henry Johnfon, of Bradenham, in

com. Bucks, knight ; by whom he had a fon, William, and three

daughters; viz. Anne, whofe hufband was William Conolly, efquire;

Lucy, who wedded colonel George Howard ; and Henrietta, who
became the wife of James (or Henry), Vernon, efquire, nephew to

admiral Vernon.

William, fourth, but fecond carl of Strafford, of the laft creation,

iucceeded his father in 1739, and married Anne, one of the daughters

and coheirs of John Campbell, duke of Argyle and Greenwich ; but

by her having no iffue, and dying in 1791, his honours devolved upon

his coufin,

Frederick Thomas, grandfon of Peter Wentworth, on whom
the titles were entailed, as before mentioned. This nobleman was a

perfon of much private worth, but interfered very little with politics

;

living, for the mod part, retired at his feat at Henbury, in Dorfetfliire,

where he died, without iffue, in 1799.

* He married Juliana, daughter of Tliomas Horde, efquire, by whom he had eleven chil-

dren ; who all died young, excepting a daughter, Henrietta, and a fon, William ; which Wil-

liam married Sufanna, daughter of John Slaughter, of Upper Slaughter Hall, in com. Glouc.

and bad two fons ; viz. Frederic-Thomas, who at length fucceeded to the entailed dignities;

George : and three daughters ; who were, Caroline, Augufta, and Anne, Quarried to John Hat-

field Kaye, of Yorklhire, efquire.

VOL. III. 4 S STUART
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STUART OF NEWBURY.
(Vid. LICHFIELD.)

SUFFOLK.

Arms—S. a Crofs ingrailed, O,

In 53d of Henry III. Robert de UfFord, a younger fon of John de

Peyton, in Suffolk, afl'uming his furname from the manor of UlFord

in that county, where he then had his refidence, was made juftice of

Ireland ; and having married Mary, widow of William de Say, died

26th Edward I. leaving

Robert de Ufford, his fon and heir, who deceafed the 10th

Edward II. ; having been fummoned to parliament among the barons

of the realm, from the zd to the 5th of the fame reign; and had ifTue

* Vid. Va- by Cecilie his wife, daughter and coheir of Robert de Valoines.* Ro-
oine, o.

.
^j,j.^^ j^jg f^^ ^^^ heir; and alfo two younger fons, Ralph, and Edmund

fVid.Ufford,
^jg UfFord already noticed in the firft volume of this work.f Which
Robert de Ufford, the nth Edward III. was advanced to the

dignity of earl of Suffolk. He was a perfon of great ad.ion in his

time ; of great talents, military abilities, and perfonal prowefs; indeed

fo eminent, that he was a popular character ; in favour with his fove-

reign, and feldom out of fome high employment.

He iparricd Margaret, daughter of Sir John de Norwich, and died

the 43d of Edward III,; having had ilTue, Robert, who died in his

lifetime ; William, his fucceflbr ; and three daughters ; viz. Cecilie,

who married William lord Willoughby, of Erefby; Catherine, Robert

lord Scales ; and Margaret, William lord Ferrers, of Groby.

William,
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William, fecond carl of Suffolk, during the lifetime of his father,

the 38th and 39th Edward III. had fummons to parliament; and the

43d of Edward III. livery of his lands. The 50th of the fume reign,

he was admiral of the king's whole fleet ; and repeatedly fcrved in the

wars of France, with honour and renown. Upon the infurreftion of

the populace, under the famous Jack Straw, fearing to be furprifcd by

the rebels, and carried with them to fanftion their caufe, he efcaped

in difguifc to the king at St. Albans ; but afterwards, being fcleded

by the commons in parliament, to reprefent to the lords certain mft-

tcrs of importance to the public welfare, afcending the fteps to their

houfe, he fuddenly fell down dead, to the amazement and forrow of

all perfons, the 15th February, 5th Richard II. He was twice mar-

ried: firfl:, to Joan, daughter of Edward de Montacute; and, fecondly,

to Ifabel, daughter of Thomas de Beauchamp, earl of Warwick ; by

neither lady, however, having any iflue, his fiftcrs, before- mentioned,

became his heirs.

DE LA POLE EARL, MARQUIS, AND DUKE
OF SUFFOLK.

The title of Suffolk having thus terminated in the family of Ufford,

was next revived in that of De la Pole ; whereof an account has been

before given in the fecond volume of this work.* *
Y'^;,^!?^

Pole. Vol. U.

BRANDON DUKE OF SUFFOLK.

Asms—Barry of ten Arg. and G. over all a Lion rampant O. crowned per pale, Arg.

Charles Brandon, the celebrated duke of Suffolk, was fon and

heir of Sir William Brandon, ftandard-bearer to Henry earl of Rich-

4. S z mond.
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mond, at the battle of Bofworth ; where he was (lain by the hands of

king Richard III. himfelf. This family is reprefented of fome anti-

quity ; and to have aflumed its name probably from the lordfhip of

Brandon, in the county of Suffolk. Sir William married Elizabeth,

daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Bruyn, knight;" and among other

iflue, had the faid

Charles Brandon, who was a perfon of comely flature, high

courage, and conformity of difpofition to prince Henry ; with whom
being aiToclated in youthful exercifes and paftimes, he became fb ac-

ceptable, that from thenceforth his advancement to royal favour and

honours was rapid and extraordinary.

His firft creation to nobility was to the title of vifcount Lifle, the

5th of Henry VIII. ;•:'" foon after v/hich, he was raifed to the dignity

t Ibid. of duke of Suffolk.f In the 8th of Henry VIII. being at the coro-

nation of Mary the king's fifter, then married to Lewis XII. of France,

he particularly fignalized himfelf in a tournament, where he overthrew

his antagonifl:, horfe, and arms; and gained fo much upon the queen's

. affedlions, that upon the death of Lewis (which foon after happened),

he obtained the confent both of Henry VIII. and Francis, fucceffor

to king Lewis, to marry her. In Ihort, during the period of that

capricious reign of vanity, extravagance, and blood, he preferved his

influence to the laft, and died in the eftimation of the king, and of the

country, anno 37th Henry VIII.; with this charader, " that although

" a better courtier than a ftatefman, yet he ufed his prince's favours

" with fo much moderation, as not to difoblige any one." In fhort,

his familiarity and eafy acccfs made him popular, as his pliant temper

kept him a favourite.

• Dugdale pafles over this family in his Baronage, yet, in his Lifts of Summons to Parliament,

meniions the name of Maurice ie Brune (or Bruyn), from tlie liih Edward IL to the ift Ed-

ward III. Morant, in his Hiliory of Elfex, obferves, that the family was of eminent note j and

Hiitchins, in his Hiftory of Dorfet, gives a long table of defcent.

t Collins' X ]t is to be obfcrved, this patent was afterwards cancelled, by reafon that Elizabeth, daugh-
Pdrlismcii-'

tarv Prece-
'^'' ^"'^ ^"^'"^ "'^ '°''" ^"^T' vifcount Lifle, diffented from marriage with him. The limitation of

dents, p. 10. the patent was not to him and Ais heirs, but his heirs by lier.X

'^' This
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This great duke had four wives : firft, Margaret, one of the daugh-

ters of John Ncvil, marquis of Montagu, widow ot Sir John Mortimer,

knight, who died S. P. Secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir Anthony

Browne, knight, by whom^ he had a daughter, Mary, wedded to.

Thomas Stanley, lord Monteagle. Thirdly, Mary, the French queen,

fifter to king Henry VIII. who brought him a fon, Henry, created

earl of Lincoln, 1 7th Henry VIII. and two daughters ; of which,

Frances married, firfl:, Henry Grey, afterwards duke of Suffolk ; and,

fecondly, Adrian Stokes; and Eleanore, Henry earl of Cumberland.

His fourth wife was Catherine, daughter and heir of William lord

Willoughby of Erefby, by whom he had two fons ; viz.

Henry and Charles, who were both dukes of Suffolk; but died

the fame day, 14th July, 5th Edward VI. young, of the fweating

fickncfs.

GREY DUKE OF SUFFOLK.

This honour having concluded in the Brandon name, for want of

furviving iffue male, was next revived in the perfon of Henry Grey,

marquis of Dorfet, who had married Frances, daughter of Charles

Brandon, by Mary the French queen ; which Henry was created duke

of Suffolk, by Edward VI. as under the article of Ferrers, alias Grey

of Groby, the reader may more fully fee narrated.* *Vid. Ferrers

of Groby,
Vol. II..

7 It is faid, that he had by her, before marriage, a daughter, Anne, who married Edward

Grey, lord Powys. At his death, it is mentioned by Collins, that he left a natural fon, Sk
Charles Brandon, who was knighted at BuUoigne} and a natural daughter, named Frances.

SUNDERLAND.
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SUNDERLAxVD.

Emanuel lord Scrope, of Bolton, in the 3d of Charles I. was

»Vid.Scrope created earl of Sunderland, and died S. P. L* But by one Martha
^f Bolton.

• , J ,

Janes, had natural iiiue a ion, John, who died under age ; and three

daug,hters ; whereof, Mary married Charles Paulet, marquis of Win-

chefter, afterwards created duke of Bolton. Of which family it is

lingular, that as it acquired the eftate and title of Bolton by a baftard

from the right heirs of the Scrope line, fo by a baftard, the faid eftate

and ftyle of honour departed again from the right heirs of the Paulet

family, into that of Orde ; of which, Mr. Thomas Orde married Jane,

the illegitimate daughter of Charles duke of Bolton, brother to Harry,

the lad duke of that name. The peerages therefore err, which aflert

that Mr, Orde inherited the great eftates of Bolton and Hackwood, in

right of his wife, as (he only became entitled to them under the gift

in tail oi her preflimedfather; whofe will was afterwards confirmed by

a decree in chancery.

SPENCER EARL OF SUNDERLAND.

Henry lord Spencer of Wormleighton, was, by Charles I. anno

regni J9th, created earl of Sunderland; whofe defcendants afterwards

fucceeding to the dukedom of Marlborough, the faid title thenceforth

has remained dormant in that fuperior dignity.

SDRRET.
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SURREY.

Arms—Cheeky, O. and Az.

William de Warren, firft earl of Surrey, was fb created, as is

faid, by William Rufus.^ He was earl Warren, in Normandy, and

nearly related to the Conqueror, whom he therefore accompanied in

his expedition into England ; in which, as a joint adventurer, and for

his fignal fervices, he was, after the battle of Haftings, rewarded with

divers confiderable lordftiips in feveral counties ; among wmch were

the barony of Lewes, in SulTex, and the manors of Carletune and Be-

ningtun, in com. Line; together with fo many other great pofleffions,

that he feemed more as a partner in the fpoils of England, than a

fubjed. Moreover, he married Gundred, the Conqueror's daughter;

•with whom, Brooke fays, he obtained all Chirkland, Bromfield, and

Yale.* He built the caftle of Holt ; and founded the priory of Lewes,

in Suflex. Whtre, upon his death in 1089, he was interred in the

chapter houfe.*" His iflue were, according to Dugdale, two fons,

William and Raynald ; and two daughters, viz. Edith, married, firft,

to Glrard de Gornay; and after, to Drew de Monceaux; and

wife of Ernife de Colungis.

William, fecond earl Warren and Surrey, having joined Robert

» So Dugdale, but R. Brooke, upon a very fpecious authority, aflcrts, that he was conflifuted

earl by Will. Conq.

• She died in childbed, on the 24th May, 1085, at Caftle Acre, in Norfolk, but was brought

for interment to Lewes j where, the lettered part of her monument (a fine black marble tablet),

is flill prrferved, through the liberaliiy and antiquarian zeal of Sir William Burrell, baronet.

•» Under a monumental jingle of Monkifli rhyme, recited by Dugdale; but which the mule

of Sternhold anu Hopkins only could, in tranflation, do juftice to the Gothic ingenuity of thefe

chiming hemiftichs. This priory was the burial place of the family, as the calile o" Lewe* was

their favourite refidence; though at Caftle Acre, in Norfolk, now in ruins j and at Couingf-

burgh and Sandal, in Yorkiliire, they likewiCc bad noble caftles.

de
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dc Belcfnic, carl of Arundel and Shrewfbury, in favour of Robert

" Curthofe, againft Henry I. forfeited his great Englifh poffeffions ; but

was, however, afterwards reftored to them, and ever after, with zeal

and fidelity, adhered to Henry I. He died the loth May^ 1138, and

was alfo buried at Lewis priory. His wife was Elizabeth, daughter to

Hugh earl of Vermandois (widow of Robert earl of Mellent), by whom
he had three fons ; viz. William, his fucceffor ; Reginald, lord of

*Vid. War- Wirmgav;* and Raphe; alfo two daughters; namely, Gundred, mar-
renofWirm- .

.

gay, Vol. I. tied to Roger earl of Warwick ; and Adeline, to Henry, fon of David

king of Scots.

William, third earl, married Ella, daughter of Robert, the turbu-

. lent earl of Belefme. He was one of the moft ftrenuous adherents

that king Stephen had, in the many perils and reverfes which he ex-

perienced ; and at the memorable battle of Lewes, was one of the

chief leaders in the royal army. But fome of the king's troops having

treacheroufly joined the enemy, this earl, with divers other officers of

rank, fled, though the king continued to perform the part of an hero

;

and was only taken prifoner, after his fword and battle-axe were

broken, in dealing deflirudlion to his aflailants.

In the year 1147, this earl, in the fanguinary fpirit of crufade,

which then pervaded the Chriftian world, accompanied Lewis king of

France in his expedition againft the Saracens : an expedition, wherein

the confecrated banners of the Chriftians fell into the hands of infi-

delity, and orthodox blood reeked in crimfon fand:ity on the Saracen's

fword. But whether the earl of Surrey was flain in the general de-

feat of the holy army, or was taken prifoner, and died in captivity,

feems uncertain. His iflue was an only daughter, Ifabel, who mar-

ried, firft, William de Blois ; and, fecondly, Hamlyn Plantagenet; who
in her right, held the earldom fucccffively.

BLOIS
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BLOIS EARL OF SURREY.

Arms—G. three Pallets vairy, on a Chief, O. an Eagle difplaycd^ G. membered, Ai.

William de Blois was earl of Moreton, in Normandy, and a

natural fon of king Stephen. Upon the accord between his father

and duke Henry (fon of Maud, the emprcfs), he had granted to him,

the lordfliip of Norwich ; all the honour of Pevenfey ; with dirers

other confidcrablc inheritances ;, and having married Ifabella, the

daughter and heir (as beforementioned), of William, earl Warren and

Surrey, he, in her right, enjoyed thofc earldoms. This earl William

was of a gentle unambitious difpofition, which procured him from

Henry II. more favour than fufpicion ; fo that in the fituation of a

private nobleman, he was happier than if he had poflcfled an enter-

prifing fpirit, and fucccedcd to the difputed crown. Having attended

Henry II. to the fiege of Thouloufe, he died S, P. and was buried in

that city, anno 1 159. Whereupon the king for a while retained thefe

earldoms in his hands ; but, anno 1 1 63,

(PLANTAGENET EARL OF SURREY.)

Arms—Setnee of France and a Border of England. Alfo, Cheeky O. and Az. (Warren.)

*Hameline Plantagenet, a natural fon of Geffery earl of Anjou,

and bafc brother to Henry II. having married Ifabel, reli<ft of the late

earl,

« This feems to have been at firft no more than one of thofc foubriquets, or n!ck-naraes,

then fo common. Whereof, according to Skinner and Buck, the firft that was fo called, was

Fulk Martel, earl of Anjou, in the lOiii century. That nobleman is faid to have contrived the

murder of his nephew, Drogo, carl of Brittany, in order to fucceed to that earldom; ill atone*
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earl, had her honours; and the 12th of Henry II. certified his knights

fees to be fixty. He furvived his countefs four years ; and for that

time was tenant of her inheritance by the couriefy of England. After

when, he clofcd a long and honourable life, the 7th May, 1202, and

was buried with his wife's anceftors, in Lewes priory ; leaving a fon

and heir,

''William, next carl Warren and Surrey, and fixth lord of Lewes.

This earl for a confiderable time adhered to king John againft the

infurgent barons ; and was one of the four nobles who were fworn

vouchers for his performance of the degrading conditions dilated to

him by Pandulph, the Pope's legate, in 1213. But at lad difgufted

with the perfidy and dcfpotifm of that mean prince, he joined Lewis,

the French king's fon, who was invited over to aflume the forfeited

fovercignty of the nation. However, on the death of king John, he

was induced to defeil the French intereft, in favour of young Plenry,

his fon ; who fome months before had been crowned at Gloucefter.

This prince was weak, mean, and pufiUanimous ; diilembling and

imprudent, like his father; which rendered the counfels of men of

honour and patriotifra alike nugatory ; fo that a confederacy among

the nobles (with whom the earl of Surrey joined), was formed, to

rnent fi)r wliich muider, his coiiftffor fcnt him to Jerulalem, iitteiidcd only by Iwo fcrvanls
;

one of whom was to lead liim by a Ii;iller to the holy f( pulchre, the otlier to firip and wliip him

there like a common malefaftor. Broom, in Frcnc:h genet, in Latin genifla, being the only

good ivKff'mg Jhruh in Vakjline, the noble criminal was fmartly difciplincd with it; and from

the inrtrument of his cliGftifement, c'sWvd. plantagcnijla, phintagcnci, or broom plant, nunc vuJ^o

" hirch rod" Oihtr derivations are, however, alfo given for this celebrated furname. But be

the true origin of the name what it may, this Hameline, not over anxious to retain any memo-

rial of his father's family, bore the arms ana furname of Warren only, after his marriage wiih

* Cat. of the countefs Ifabel.'

Hon. per ^ William earl Warren, lord of Stamford, co. Line. temp, king John, ftanding upon the
,E. fJrooke.

calile walls, faw two bulls fighting for a cow in the c.iflle msadow, till all the buichers d()"s

purfued one of the bulls (madded with noife and multitude;, clean through the to-.vu. This

fight fopleafed the earl, that he gave the caftle meadow.*, where fiifl the bulls be'^an to f'.^ht

for a commcii fo the butchers of the tows, after the lirfi grafs was mowed, on condition that

they (liould find a mad bull the day fi>; v.'fek; befurc Chriflni;is day, for the continuance of

that fport for evtr.

oblige
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oblige him to fubfcribe to certain regulations; which if they had been

obfervcd by the king, would have been as beneficial to himfclf as to

his fubjeds. This nobleman died the 24th Henry III. having been

twice married. His firil wife was Maud, daughter of the carl of

Arundel, who died S. P. ; his fecond wife was alfo named Maud, the

daughter of William Marfhal the Elder, earl of Pembroke, and widow

of Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk ; by whom' he had a daughter, Ifabel,

who married Hugh carl of Arundel ; and a fon, John, then five years

old. Which
John, feventh earl, was for a long time under ward, in order to

benefit Peter de Savoy, the queen's uncle ; who had the cuilody of his

lands during that period. This nobleman adhered to king Henry in

all thofe exacflions and encroachments, which at laft roufed the nation

to defend their rights and property by the fword ; and ftrenuoufly

fupported the royal fide at the battle of Lewes. He was of a temper

remarkably impetuous and overbearing ; as ftrongly evinced by his

vehement attack in Weftminfter Hall, upon Alan le Zouche, the chief

juftice, and Roger, his fon ; both of whom, on fbme conceit of dif-

plcafure, he then mod forely wounded. Furthermore, when Edward I.

iflucd the firft writs of quo warranto, and the earl of Surrey was

queflioned as to his title to his pofTeffions, he produced a rufty fword,

and faid, " That was his warrantyJor a/I he pojfejfed ; hy that old fa-
" milyfervant, his ancejiors had voon their lands as voell as the Conqueror

" himfelf; and with the fame, their undegenerate defcendant was deter-

" mined to maintain them." He married Alice, daughter of Hugh le

Brun, and half fifter, by the mother, to Henry III. Which lady

brought him two daughters, Eleanor and Ifabel ; whereof, the former

married, firft, Henry lord Percy, and afterwards a Scotch earl ; and

the latter became the wife of John Baliol, king of Scotland. Like-

« Brooke mentions another daugliter, Margaret, who married the lord Percy j but Dugdale

only notices Ifabel.

4 T 2 wife
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wife a fon, William, a promiring young man, who was flain in his

lifetime, at a tournament at Croydon, in the twentieth year of his age;

leaving by Joane his wife, daughter of Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford,

a pofthumous fon, John ; of whom, hereafter.

This great and boifterous nobleman, who polTefled his paternal

honours fixty-five years ; to which was added the earldom of Suflex,

*^R n'^^k"
conferred upon him by Henry III.* died circ. an. 1304, aged feventy;

and Brooke and was fuccecded by

John, his grandfon, beforementioncd ; who was one of thofe 2€y

nobic perfons that were knighted with prince Edward, afterwards

Edward II. and was one of thofe peers who fo judly refented that

monarch's partiality for Piers Gavefton ; though afterwardii he became

one of thofe evil counfellors that fupported the execrable meannefs of

Edward il. ; and the execution of the brave, noble-minded, and ac-

complilhed earl of Lancafter, with his patriotic confederates, at Pon-

tefradt.

Indeed, after vice and folly had rendered Edward equally odious and

contemptible to his fubjccfts, he ftill fluck to him. Yet afted fo pru-

dent, or fortunately, that he prcferved both his life and Jands, in the

midft of the arbitrary forfeitures and profcriptions which attended the

depofition of that wretched and unhappy monarch. He was even one

of the governors appointed for Edwiird III. during his minority; and

having fupported that pr'mcc againft Mortimer, ever after itood high

in the royal favour.

The eiwl <jf Sunry and Suilex, having, in the lifetime of his firft

countcfs, Joan, daughter of the -earl of Barre, publicly kept Maud de

NcrcfoRl, a lady of good family in Norfolk, was compclkd by the

archbilhop of Canterbury to break off all caiinedion with her ; but,

neverthelefs, though publicly convi(5led <i? adultery and perjury, he

obtained a divorce from the countefs, on the ground of a precontracft

to Maud
;
yet it does not appear that he ever married that lady. He,

t Dugdale'i IS faid to liavc had a fccond wife, Ifabclla de Houland.f Which,
^.^lon.ge,

wrhethcr

P- SI -2.
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whether the fad: or not, his nuptial bed proved barren, while that of

his illicit oi^e was produftive of male and female progeny/ He died

3Cth June, 1347 ; and Alice, his fifter, became his heir in blood, who

married Edmund Fitz-Alan, earl of Arundel.

FITZ-ALAN EARL OF SURREY.

The male line of the houfe of Warren being extlnft in the perfb»

of the laft earl,

Richard, fon and heir of Edmund Fitz-Alan, earl of Arundel, and

the faid Alice de Warren his wife, either by favour of king Edward,

or fuit at law, became lord of Lewes, and earl of Surrey; as did

Richard Fitz-Alan, carl of Arundel, his fon and heir; who being

afterwards executed, a martyr in the caufe of the people, 31ft Septem- ^yjj j^,^^.

bcr, 1397 (21ft Richard II.) and attainted,* dd. Vol. I.

(HOLLAND DUKE OF SURREY,)

Thomas Holland, fon and heir of Thomas earl of Kent, by

Alice, fifter of Richard Fitz-Alan, earl of Arundel, &c. was, by Ri-

chard II. anno aifl of his reign, created duke of Surrey; but in the

ift of Henry IV, he forfeited both his life and his honours. Where-

upon

' From ihefe baftards, the Warrens of Poynton, in Chefliire, are confiJcred to be defccndeJ.

Ralph Brooke, however,t derives them from a fecond marriage of John, feventh earl of Snr- -j- P, 233.

rey, with Jonnc-, daughter of William lord Mowbr:^. A prolix and fpecious work, touching

the true defcent of thefe Warrens, is publiflied, called, " Watfoii"* Hiftory of the Earls of

Surrey,"

FITZ-ALAW
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(FITZ-ALAN RESTORED,)

Thomas Fitz-alan, eldeft fon and heir of the laft earl Richard,

was reftored in blood, and invefted with all his hereditary honours and

poffeflions ; but dying S. P. 3d of Henry V. his three fifters became

his coheirs;* of which, Elizabeth having married John Moubray,

del. Vol. I. duke of Norfolk,

(MOUBRAY EARL OF SURREY,)

John de Moubray, fon and heir of the faid duke, was created

+ Rot. Chart, earl of Surrey and Warren, by Henry VI.f in the lifetime of his

sgthHen.Vl. father; whom afterwards fucceeding, he died, anno 1475, leaving an.

n. 33.

Vid. Mou-
bray, Vol. II.

only daughter and heir, Anne,J contrafted in marriage to

(PLANTAGENET EARL OF SURREY,)

Richard Plaktagenet, fecond fon of Edward IV. who there-

H Rot. Chart, upon was created duke of Norfolk, and earl Surrey and Warren ;|| but

Edward^lV
^^^^ young> being murdered with his brother, Edward VI.

no. 13.

SUSSEX.

Roger Montgomery, who came over with the Conqueror, had

by his gift, the county of Suflex, with the caftle of Arundel

;

which.
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which, together with all his Englifh poflcffions, were forfeited by his

fon, Robert de Belefmc, by his rebellion againft Henry I. After

when,

William de Albini, who had married Adeliza, widow of king

Henry I. was, by the emprefs Maud, created earl of Arundel, as it is

faid, about the year 1139 (the 4th Stephen), by which title, the 18th

of the fame reign, he was ftyled upon a certain memorable occafion*

After the death of Stephen, and, the acceffion of Henry II. he not

only obtained the caftle and honour of Arundel, to himfelf and his

heirs, but a confirmation of the earldom of Suilcx (for though the

title of earl was moft known by Arundel, or Chicheftcr, the chief feats,

yet it was of the county of Suflcx that he was really earl), by the ter-

tiiim denarium of the pleas of the faid county granted to him ; which

in thofe days was the ufual way of invclling into the poflcffion of the

earldom, after the ufual ceremonies of girding with the fword, and

putting on the robes, had been performed.f Upon the extindlion of

the heritable male line of Albini (of which family an account has been

already given under the article Arundel, in the firft volume of this

work)J the title of Suflex for a while remained fufpended, until, by

Henry III. it was conferred upon§

^95

* Diigdale'f

Bjronage,

Vol.1 p. 119.

t Ibid.

t Vid. Anin-
del. Vol. I.

i Brooke
upon Cam-
den.

(PLANTAGENET, ali.^s WARREN EARL OF
SUSSEX,)

.ToHN Plantagexet, othcrvvife called Warrex, fcventh earl of

Surrey, with whofc grandfon, another John, the fame again termi-

nated,
||

in 1347,
II
Vid. Surrey.

RATCLIFFE
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RATCLIFFE EARL OF SUSSEX.

Akms—Arg. a Bend ingrailed, S.

The family of RatclifFe was the next which enjoyed the title, in

* Vitl. Fitz- the perfon of Robert Raicliffe, baron and vifcount Fitz-Walter,*

Vol. II! who, the 28th December, 21ft Henry VIII. was created earl of Suflex.

This

Robert, 25th Henry VIII. obtained a fpecial patent, to himfelf

and his heirs, to exercife the office of fewer at the time of dinner,

upon the coronation day, of any future king or queen of this realm,

^ with the fee of jT. 20 per annum for that fcrvice, payable out of the

exchequer. Moreover, the 3 2d Henry VIII. he was made lord high

chamberlain of England for life. He was eminent as a ioldier in the

wars of France ; and as a courtier, he was pliable to the temper of

his capricious fovereign, for he was one of the peers that prefentcd the

articles againft cardinal Wolfey in his wane ; and one of thofe that

fubfcribed the memorable letter to the Pope, threatening the lofs of

his fuprcmacy, unlefs he complied with the king's wifhes in the di-

vorce from queen Catherine. Alfo, on the diffolution of religious

houfes, he obtained a grant of the fite of the abbey of Cleve, with its

revenues ; a.nd likewife of the college and chantry of Attleburgh, in

Norfolk ; the year following of which he died, at Chelfea, 1542.

This nobleman had three wives: the firft was Elizabeth, daughter

to Henry duke of Buckingham, by whom he had three Ions ; Henry,

George, and Humphrey. His fecond was Margaret, daughter of

Thomas earl of Derby, which lady brought him two daughters; viz.

Anne, who married Thomas lord Wharton ; and Jane, Anthony vif-

count Montagu. His third wife was Mary, daughter of Sir John

Arundel, of Lanhernc, in Cornwall ; and his ifTue by her a fon. Sir

John



• Vid. Cour-
cy, Vol. I.

SUSSEX. e^y

John Ratcllffe, who died S.P. and was buried at St. Olavc, Hart Street,

in the city of London.

Henrt, fecond earl of Suflex, was queen Mary's general ; and ob-

tained the peculiar privilege of wearing his hat in the royal prefence

(granted only to one family befide, viz. the Courcys, barons of Kin-

fale.*)

He was twice married. By his firft wife, Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas duke of Norfolk, he had three fons ; Thomas, Henry, and

Francis ; and by his fecond wife, Anne, daughter of Sir Philip Cal-

thorpe, knight, he had a fon, Efremond Ratcliffe, who was attainted

of treafon ; and afterwards (having fled the kingdom), put to death by

Don John of Auftria, for purporting to murder him. By the fame

lady Anne, he had alfo a daughter, who married Sir Thomas Mildmay

of Eflex, knight. This laft wife being divorced, he obtained a fpecial

a<ft of parliament, the 2d and 3d of Philip and Mary, to debar her from

jointure and dower. He died the i 7th February, 1556 (3d and 4th

Philip and Mary.)

Thomas, the next earl of Suflex, was diftinguifhed for his military

talents, as well as for his political (hrcvvdnefs and capacity.f In the +Vid.Lodge*»

reign of Elizabeth he made a confpicuous figure, being the co-rival of

the famous Dudley carl of Leicefier; who, in his conftellation, was his

direft oppofite. But Suflex played not his game with that cunning

and dexterity which Leicefier did ; who was much the fairer courtier,

but SuflTex the honefter and better man. Indeed he was of a brave and

noble nature, true and conftant to his fpiends and fervants: but fuch was

the competition between thcfc two rival earls, that their antipathy was

only terminated by the death of Suflex ; who in his lafl: ficknefs gave

this caveat to his friends :;|;
" / am now pajjing into another world, and + Naunton'*

" / muft leave you to your fortunes, and the queens grace and goodncfs ; Rg^^ar^"'"

" hut beware of the G'tpfey, meaning Leice/ier, for he will be too hard

" for you all : you know not the heafl fo well as I do." This worthy

nobleman died in June, 1583 (25th Elizabeth), and was buried at

Boreham, in Suflex ; where, by his will, he defired that the bodies of

VOL. III. 4 U his
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his grandfather, grandmother, father, and mother, fliould be removed

from their place of interment at St. Lawrence Poulteney, in the city of

London.

By Elizabeth, his firft wife, daughter of Wrlothefley carl of South-

ampton, he had two fons, Henry and Robert, who both died young

:

but by Frances, his fecond wifc^ (who furvived him), daughter of Sir

William Sydney, knight, he had no ifllic; and was therefore fucceeded

by his brother and heir,

Henrt, fourth earl of SufTex; who was a perfon of much horiour

and worth, though not fo confpicuous in public life as his late prede-

celTor. He died in 1593, and was buried at Boreham. His countefs

was Honora, daughter of Anthony Pound, of Hampfliirc, efquire ; by

whom he had his only child,

Robert, the fifth earU a nobleman of much gallantry; who was

with the carl of Eflex in the attack and facking of the city of Cadiz.

In 162 1, he was inftalled a knight of the garter; an emblem of honour

which all the other earls of his family had enjoyed. He married, firft,

Bridget, daughter to Sir Charles Morifon, of Cafhiobury, in com.

Hertf. knight, and had two fons ; of whom, Henry married Jane,

daughter of Sir Michael Stanhope, knight, and died a very young

man, S. P. ; Thomas ; and two daughters ; viz. Elizabeth, who be-

came the wife of Sir John Ramfay, afterwards earl of Holderncfs; and

Honora. But all thcfe died S. P. in his lifetime.

His fecond lady was Frances, daughter of Hercules Meutas, of

Effex, efquire, but by her he had no ifluc; and dying in 1629, was

buried at Boreham, leaving Sir Edward Ratcliffe, knight, fon and heir

of Sir Humphrey Ratcliffe, of Elneftow, grandfon and heir male to

\v'Iutr'^''^'
'^^'^^''^ ^""^ "^^''1 °^ Suflex, to fucceed him in his earldom.* Which

Vol. If. Edward, fixth earl, and the laft of his name and family, died in

1641, S.P.

t She w.'js the fonndrefs of Sydney SulVcx College, in Cambridge, and died the gth March,

)589, aged fifty-eight.

.SAVILE
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SAVILE EARL OF SUSSEX.

Arms—Arg. on a Bendj S. three Owls of the firft, a Crefcent for difiereitce.

The family of Savile, for divers generations, flouriflied eminent in

the northern parts of this kingdom ; but the immediate anccflor of

this family, was

Sir Robert Savile, alias Barkston, a natural fon of Sir Henry

Savile, of Thornhill, K. B. temp. Henry VIII. by Barkfton, his

concubine. Which Sir Robert, by his wife, fiftcr to John lord Huffey

(widow of Sir Richard Thimelby), had iffue.

Sir John Savile, knight, feated at Howley, in Yorkfliire, who,

by letters patent, 2111 July, 4th Charles T. was created baron Savile,

of Pontefra6t, in the faid county. But he enjoyed his elevation only

a fhort time, dying in 1630, the 6th Charles I. He was twice mar-

ried. By his firft wife, Catharine, daughter of Charles lord Willoughby

of Parham, he had no iflue. His fecond lady was Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Edward Carey, knight, who brought him five fons and four

daughters. Of the fons, Henry, the eldeft, married Helen, daughter

and coheir of William Oglethorpe, efquire, and had a fon, John, who
died S. P, ; Edward, the fecond, married Anne, daughter and heir to

Richard Tolfon, of Cumberland, cfquirc, but died S. P. ; Thomas, the

third, was his fucceflbr ; and Robert and Edmund died unmarried.

Of the daughters, Catharine married Sir Thomas Bland, of Kippax

Park, in Yorkfliire;' Anne, Piers Leigh, fon and heir of Sir Piers Leigh,

of Lime, in com. Ceft. ; Eleanor, Alveray Copley, efquire; and after-

wards Richard Banks, efquire ; and Frances became wife of Thomas
Bradley, D. D. recftor of Caftclford, in Yorkfhire.

Thomas, the next lord Savile, was created vifcount Caftlebar, in

Ireland ; and afterward, the 20th Charles I. advanced to the title of

carl of SulTex. He was a firm and ftrcnuous fupportcr of his majcfty

4 U 2 in
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in his troubles; and by his fervices may be confidered to have defcrved

his honours. He married, firft, Frances, daughter of Sir Michael

Sondes, of Throwlcy, in Kent, knight (widow of Sir John Levefon),

by whom he had no iflue. His fecond wife was Anne, daughter to

Chriftopher Villiers, earl of Anglefcy, and by her he had a fon, James,

and a daughter, Frances, who wedded Francis lord Brudenel, fon and

heir to Robert earl of Cardigan.

James, third lord Savile, and fecond earl of Suflex, married Anne,

daughter of Robert Wake, a merchant at Antwerp ; but dying S. P.

in 1 67 1, with him terminated the honours of his family.

LENNARD LORD DACRE, EARL OF
SUSSEX.

(Vid. DACRE, Vol. II.)

YELVERTON LORD GREY OF RUTHYN,
EARL OF SUSSEX.

(Vid. GREY OF RUTPIYN, Vol. II.)

TADCASTER.

In 1714, Henrt O'brien, earl of Thomond, in Ireland, was, by

letters patent, dated 19th Odober, created an Englifli peer, by the

title of vifcount of Tadcafler, in the county of York. He married

Elizabeth, daughter of Charles duke of Somerfet, but had no iflue ; fo

that with his death, in 1741, the peerage aforefaid ended.

TALBOT.
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TALBOT.

William, fecond lord Talbot, of Henfol, cldeft fon and heir of

Charles the firft lord, the much honoured and rcfpeded lord chancel-

lor, in 1 761, was created carl Talbot. The part this nobleman took

in the political altercations of his day, will record his name to pofte-

rity ; while his duel with Mr. Wilkes, in the height of that dema-

gogue's popularity, will fhew how tenacious he was of his honour:

and however exaggerated the accounts publiflied in favour of his anta-

gonift may be, we cannot difcover any impropriety in his lordfhip's

condu<El, according to the modern laws of honour, except that his

warmth of temper might hurry him into fome expreffions, which

probably it were better had never been uttered.

His lordfhip married Mary, daughter and heir of Adam Cardonnel,

cfquire ; by whom he had a fon, William, who died S. P. ; and a

daughter, Cecil, who married George Price, cfquire, of Dyncvor

Caftle, in Carmarthenfhirc ; in whofe favour his lordfliip was created,

17th Odlober, 1780, baron Dynevor, with remainder to his faid

daughter, then a widow, and her iflue male. He died in 1782; when

the title of earl Talbot became extinft, and the aforcfaid barony de-

fcended according to the faid limitation, while that of Talbot of Hen-

fol devolved upon his nephew, fmcc created carl Talbot, by patent,

de novo, 3d July, 1784.

TANKERVILLE.
iVid. GREY OF WERKE.)

TEWK.SBURT,
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TEWKSBURY.
(Vid. CAMBRIDGE.)

THAME.
(Vld. NORRIS, Vol. II.)

THETFORD.
(Vid. ARLINGTON.)

THOMOND OF TAPLOW.

MuRRouGH O'Brien, marquis of Thomond, earl of Inchiquin,

&c. in Ireland, in 1801, was created an Englifli peer by the title of

baron Thomond, of Taplow, in Buckinghamfliire. He married, firft,

. Mary O'Brien, countcfs of Orkney, only daughter and heirefs of Wil-

liam fourth earl of Inchiquin, by Anne his wife, countcfs of Orkney,

in Scotland ; and by her had iiTue a daughter, Mary, who married the

honourable Thomas Fitz-Maurice, younger.brother to the late marquis

of Lanfdown. His fecond lady was Mary Palmer, niece to the much
celebrated painter. Sir Jofhua Reynolds ; but by her he had no iflue.

The marquis died in 1808, by a concuffion received from the violent

• plunging of his horfe, aged upwards of eighty ; and with him con-

cluded his Englifli honour.

THURLOW
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THtJRLOW OF ASHFIELD.

The antiquity of this family is of uncertain date, as well as identity

with thofe of the name of Thurloe or Thurlow, who have heretofore

flourifhed. The perfon now treated of,

Edward Thuri-ow, was the fon of a clergyman in Suffolk, and

the fabricator of his own fortune. He was brought up to the law

(the ftepladder of late to peerage honours), when having for fome

time pradtifed at the bar, and filled the offices of fblicitor and attorney

general, he was, upon the retirement of lord Bathurft, in 1778, for his

profit, appointed lord high chancellor of England ; and for his honour, a

baron of the realm, by the title of lord Thurlow, of Afhfield, in Suffolk.

He was a man, of whofe talents opinions have been various: his

faculties were ftrong and dire6l ; his mind decifive ; his manner

nervous ; his temper overbearing and imperious ; with a manly tone,

which, when clothed with authority, rendered him at once dreaded,

yet refpe<Sed. His temper was fevere, his feelings morofe ; fb that

he made little allowance for a difference in others, of habits and pur-

fuits. It is neverthclefs faid, that Mr. Burke being once afked his

opinion of lord Thurlow, exprcfTcd, " That he was an oak at Norwood,

hut a willow at St. James's"

Having no ifTue male, his lordfhip, in 1 792, was created lord Thur-

low, of Thurlow, with a collateral remainder to the ifTue male of his

brother, the bilhop of Durham; which honour, upon his deceafe,

1 2th September, 1806, defcended accordingly to his nephew, Edward,

the prefcnt lord ; who, among other good things accrued to his family

by its elevation into power, is patentee of the bankrupts office, valued

before the Finance Committee, at ^.5720; clerk of the cuflodies of

luna.tics, eflimatcd at £-^g;^ per annum, both in pojfej/ion : alfo one

of the clerks of the hanaper, and one of the prothonotaries of the court

of chancery, in re^^erfion,

TINMOUTH.
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TINMOUTH.
(Vid. BERWICK.)

TORRINGTON.
(Vid. HERBERT OF TORBAY.)

TORRINGTON.
(Vid. NEWPORT.)

TORRINGTON.
(Vid. AUMERLE, alias ALBEMARLE.)

T O T N E S S.

(Vld. CAREW.)

T O T N E S S.

(Vid. PLYMOUTH.) .

TREMATON.
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TREMATON.
(Vid. CUMBERLAND.)

TUNBRIDGE.
(Via. ALBANS, ST.)

UXBRIDGE.
(Vid. PAGET, Vol.n.)

VAUGHAN OF EMLYN.
Akms—O. a Lion rampant, G.

This family is one of the bcft extraftion, and moft considerable in

Wales : eminent, according to tradition, before the Norman Conqueft,

and noted, fubfcquently thereto, for many worthy perfons, confpicuous

for their talents and their employments ; but the firft who acquired

nobilitv, was

John, fon of Walter Vaughan, of Golden Grove, in Carmarthen-

fliirc, efquire ; who, i8th James I. was created lord Vaughan, of Mo-
lingar; and afterwards, in 1628, by Charles I. earl of Carbcrry, both

Irifti honours. He was twice married : firft, to Margaret, daughter

of Sir Gilly Mcyrick, by whom he had three fons ; Walter, who
died young; Richard; and John, who likewife died young; fecondly,

VOL. III. 4 X to
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to Jane, daughter of Sir Thomas Palmer, knight ; who brought him

no iflue.

Richard, fccond earl of Carberry, and only furviving fon of the

laft, having adhered to the royal caufe in the time of the civil war,

was, by Charles I. the 19th of his reign, created an Englifli peer, by

the title of baron Vaughan, of Emlyn ; and after the rcftoration, in

reward of his zealous fervices, was conflituted lord prefident of the

principality of Wales. He married three wives: firft, Bridget, daugh-

ter and heir of Thomas Lloyd, of Cardiganfliire, efquirc ; by whom
he had four fons, who died in their infancy ; fecondly, Frances, one of

the daughters and coheirs of Sir John Altham, of Oxby, in Hertford-

Ihire, knight ; by which lady he had three fons ; viz. Francis, who
married Rachel, one of the daughters and coheirs of Thomas earl of

Southampton, and died S. P. vita patris; John, his fucceflbr; and Al-

tham. Alfb fix daughters; viz. Frances and Althamia; and four others

who died young. His third wife was Alice, daughter to John earl of

Bridgewater ; but by her he had no iffue.

John, third earl of Carberry, and fecond lord Vaughan, of Emlyn,

for fome time was governor of Jamaica ; but pafled the latter part

of his life in retirement, enjoying a fine fortune, together with the

cflimation of the country.

He married, firft, Mary, daughter of Humphrey Brown, of Green

Caftle, in Carmarthenfliire, efquire, by whom he had no iflue. His

fecond wife was Anne, daughter of George marquis of Halifax ; and

by her he had an only daughter and heir, Anne, who became the firft

wife of Charles marquis of Winchefter, afterwards duke of Bolton.

But having no iflTue male, and dying in January 1712-13, the title of

Vaughan of Emlyn ceafed in his family.

VAUX
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VAUX OF HARWEDON (or HARROW-
DEN.)

Arms—Chequee Arg. and G. on a Chevron \z. three Rofes, O.

From Robert de Vaux, a great man in the North, temp, king

Stephen, this family defcendcd ; whofe chief feat, for more than 250

years, was at Harwedon, in Northamptonfliire. Of this line,

William Vaux, adhering to Henry VI. in the contentions be-

tween the houfes of York and Lancafter, loft all his eftate; but on the

obtainment of the crown by Henry VII, Nicholas, his fon and heir,

had reftitution thereof."' Which
Nicholas Vaux, for his valiant behaviour at the battle of Stoke<

was afterwards knighted by Henry VII. and made. a confpicuous

figure at his court : 'as alfo in that of Henry VIII. In whofe reign he

grew fo much into favour by his martial and feftival talents, as to be

advanced to the dignity of a baron of the realm, by the title of lord

Vaux, of Harwedon, the 27th April, 15th Henry VIII.: but he

enjoyed not his honours long, dying the fame year. He was twice

married: firft, to Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Henry lord Fitz-

h A£lus reflitiuionis Nicholal Vaux, militis filii Willielmi Vaux, in com. Korthampt. Mich.

Rec. 2lft Henry VII. Rot. 3. &Hil. Rec. 23d Henry VJI. Rot. 28. (Jones's Index to Exche-

quer Records inter Memoranda.)

' Dugdale writes, that the 17th Henry VII. at prince Arthur's marriage, he wore a gown of

purple velvet, adorned with pieces of gold, fo thick and maffive, that befide the filk and furs,

it was valued at £. 1000; as alfo a collar of S S weighing 800 pounds in nobles. This might

be magnificent, yet it was becoming a pack horfe to his own treafure. But how would hit

manes ftare, on beholding an Faft or Well Indian's drawing room, where a commoner, or mer-

chant's afleniblage, can boaft greater riches than prince Arthur's wedding ? fo happy is the pre-

fent nge in an ej>i'ome of ivcahh, which can be carried about in a much lefs comjiafs. For bow

more preferable would the PUi or Pigot dimnonJ have been in Vaux.'* lint, than the furniture of

two or three iron chefis upon his back .'

4X3 Hugh,
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* Brydges's

Mem. of

Peers, temp.

James I.

Hugh, widow of Sir- William Parr, knight, by whom he had three

daughters; viz. Catherine, married to Sir George Throckmorton,

knight ; Anne, to Sir Thomas Strange ; and Alice, to Sir Edward (or

Richard) Sapcoate, of Elton, in com. Hants, knight. His fecond

wife was Anne, daughter of Thomas Green, of Greens Norton, in com.

Northamp. cfquire ; and by her he had two fons, Thomas and Wil-

liam ; and three daughters ; Margaret, wife of Francis Pulteney, of

Mifterton, in com. Leic. cfquire ; Maud, of Sir John Fermor, ot

Efton, in com. Northamp. knight ; and Bridget, of Maurice Welfli,

of Sudbury, in com. GIouc. cfquire. This nobleman is mentioned

with honour by Walpole, in his Catalogue of Royal and Noble

Authors.

Thomas, fecond lord Vaux, the 19th Henry VIII. was one of

thofe who attended cardinal Wolfcy in his fplcndid embafly to make
- peace between the king of England, the emperor, and Francis, the

French king ; and the 22d of Henry VIII. having had fummons to

parliament, he took his place there 19th January.'' He married Eli-

zabeth, daughter and heir to Sir Thomas Cheney, of Irtlingburgh, in

com. Northamp. knight ; and had two fons, William and Nicholas

;

and two daughters ; of which, Anne married Reginald Bray, of Stene,

nephew of Edmund lord Bray ; and Maud died unmarried. This peer,

like his father, is noticed as having been a poet.*

William, third lord, is, by Dugdale, ftated to have had fummons
to parliament, the 4th and 5th Philip and Mary ; and to have taken

his feat there, the 20th of January, and to have died the 38th Eliza-

beth, 1595:' having been twice married, his firft wife was Ehzabeth,

daughter

+ Vid. Ap-
pendix,

VoJ. I.

k So Dngdale .nlFerts in his Baronage ; but in his Lifts of Summons to Parliament, the name
of this lord does not appear till the 25th Henry VIII. and from thence to the 5th and 6th of

Philip and Mary.f

I The name of William lord Vaux is not in Dugdale's Lifts of Summons of the 4th and 5ih

of Philip and Mary, but is firft mentioned the 5th of Elizabeth, and from thence to the 31ft

incluHve; after when, the 35th of Elizabeth, the name of Thomas Vaux de Harrowden, is nor

ticcd
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daughter of John Beaumont, of Grace Dieu, in com. Leic. cfquirc

;

by whom he had a fon, Henry, who died in his lifetime ; and three

daughters ; viz. Alianor, married to Edward Brokcfby, of Sholdby

;

in com, Leic. efquire; Elizabeth, a nun ; and Anne. His fecond lady

was Mary, daughter of John Trefliam, of llulhton, in com. Northamp.

efquire, who brought him two daughters ; Muriel, who wedded

George Foulfliur{t ; and Catherine ; likcwife three Tons ; George,

Edward, and Sir Ambrofe Vaux, knight. Of thcfe fons, George, the

cldcft, died vita patris, having married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John

Roper, of Welle Place, in Kent, knight, and had iflue three daughters;

of which, Catherine was wife tq Sir Henry Ncvil, fon and heir to

Henry lord Bcrgavenny ; Mary, to Sir George Simeon, knight ; and

J%)ice. Alfo three fons ; Edward, William, and Henry. Whereof,

Edward, fourth lord, fucceeded his grandfather; and married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Thomas Howard, earl of Suffolk, widow of

William earl of Banbury, and died in 1661," without legitimate iflue;

but by the faid Elizabeth, in the lifetime of her hufband the fail earl,

he is confidered to have had two fons, Edward and Nicholas.* To l^^'
^^'^'

which lafl he left his eftates; whofe fon, Charles, in 1694, fold the

principal feat at Harrowden, in Northamptonfhirc, to the honourable

Thomas Wentworth.f + Brydgfs*
' Nortbaropt.

ticed for that year : but who the faid Thomas was, is not made elfewhere manifeft by that cele-

brated author.

In Jones's Index to Exchequer Records, inter Memoranda, is mentioned : " Inquifitio de

" terris WilUelmi domine Vaux, in com. Northampt. Pafch. Rec. 35th Eliz. Rot. I5g."

" If Dugdale has given the dcfcent of this family correiaiy, as here followed, this lad-men-

tioned Edward lord Vaux enjoyed his honours a iingularly long time, viz. fixty-lix years,

reckoning from his fucceeding his grandfather, in iSQS, to the time of his own death, in 1661.

By Uugdale's Lills of Summons to Parliament, there is fome reafon to fufpedl an intervening

defcent to have been omitted j as he there recites the name of Edward lord Vaux, IStb, 19th,

'iUi James I. and 1ft, 3d, 4tl), 15th Charles I. and again^

Edward Vaux de Harrodon, 13th Charles UJ J Vid. Ap-
pendix,

Vol. I.

VERE
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VERE OF TILBURY.
Arms—Vid. Oxford with due difference.

This houfe is derived from GefFery dc Vcre, third fon of John,

ford''^"

°*" fifteenth earl of Oxford.* Which Geffery, by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Sir John Hardkyn, of Colchefter, had a daughter, Frances,

married to Sir Robert Harcourt, knight (anccftor to the prefent earl

of that name), and four fons." Of which, the youngeft,

Horatio, for his very eminent and manifold fervices, was created

lord Vere, baron of Tilbury, in Eflex, by letters patent, dated 25th

July, the ift of Charles I. His fignal exploits, and military achieve-

ments, have ever been a proud theme in the annals of Britifli hiftory.

He was a religious, wife, and valiant commander ; under whofe

aufpices, divers noble and worthy perfons were initiated in the art of

war: for lord Clarendon obferves, " That Edward lord Conway was

" bred up a foldicr, in fevcral commands, under the particular care of

" lord Vere ;" and that Monk, duke of Albemarle, " had the repu-

" tation of a good foot officer, when he was in the lord Vere's regi-

" ment in Holland."

Fuller, in his Worthies of England, fays, " Horace lord Vere had

" more meeknefs, and as much valour as his brother ; of an excellent

" temper: it being true of him what is faid of the Cafpian Sea, that

" Jolin, the eldeft, was of Kiflay Hall, inEffex; and by Thoraafine his wife, daughter of

Porter, had two fons, John and Robert, who both died S.P. Sir Francis Vere was the

fecond fon ; of vihofe fignal exploits, fome account has been printed in l6o7, with this title,

via. " The Commentaries of Sir Francis Vere, being divers Pieces of Service, wherein he had

" command, written by I-imfelf." Publiflied by William Dtllingham, D. D He married

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Dent, citizen of London ; and had three fons and two

daughters; viz John, Edward, Henry, Dorothy, and PLlizabeth; who al! died before him, S. P.

He died in 16O8, and was buried in Weflminfter Abbey, under a nioft liately monument. Ro-

bert, the third fon of the faid GeiFery, died abroad, unmarried.

" it
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" it doth never ebb, nor flow, obfcrvlng a conftant tenor, neltlier

" elated or deprefled with fuccefs. Both lived in war much honoured,

" and died in peace much lamented."

The funeral certificate of his burial fets forth, that he died 2d May,

1635, at Whitehall, aged about feventy ; and was interred in the

abbey of VVeftminfter, near Sir Francis Vere, his brother, the 8th of

May following. He married Mary, daughter of Sir John Tracy, of

Tuddington, in com. Glouc. knight, and had five daughters, his

coheirs ; viz. Elizabeth, married to John Holies, earl of Clare ; Mary,

to Sir Roger Townfliend, of Raynham, in Norfolk, baronet; and after,

to Mildmay Fane, earl of Weftmoreland ; Catherine, firft, to Oliver,

fon and heir of Sir John St. John, of Lydiard Tregoze, in Wiltfhire,

baronet ; and, fecondly, to John lord Paulet ; Anne wedded Thomas

lord Fairfax, of Cameron ; and Dorothy was the wife of John, fon

and heir of Sir John Wolftenholm, of Noftel, in Yorkfhire, baronet.

VILLIERS OF WHADDON.
(Vid. BUCKINGHAM.)

VILLIERS OF STOKE.
(Via, PURBECK.)

VILLIERS OF DAVENTRY.
(Vid. ANGLESEY.)

VILLIERS
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VILLIERS OF NONSUCH.
(Vid CLEVELAND.)

WALLINGFORD.
(Vid. BANBURY.)

WALPOLE OF HOUGHTON.
(Vid. ORFORD.)

WALSINGHAM.
Asms—In a Lozenge two Coats quarterly; firft and fourth, O. a Lamb paiTant in Fefs,

quartered, G. and Arg. enfigned on the Head with three Standards of the fecond;

fecond and third quarter, Arg. three Eagles Legs couped at the Thigh, G.

As the railing of '' eminent 'cvomen" to titles of honour, has not

been at all unufual in this kingdom, his majefty, George I. by letters

patent, dated 7th April, 1722, was pleafed to create

Melosinah baronefs Schulenburgh, in Germany (niece to the

duchefs of Kendal], baronefs of Aldborough, in Suffolk, and countefs

of Walfingham, in Norfolk, for life. She married the late Philip earl

" This is the name of a fmall town in Norfolk, near the fea ; once famous throughout Eng-

land for pilgrimages to the Virgin Mary; hence called " our Itidy of 1Valfi?ig/ui)i! ;" \tho(e

flirine was as noted as that of " T/iomas a Beckit," at Canterbury.

of
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of Chefterficld, fo much celebrated for his letters, his wit, and extra-

ordinary talent for fatire, ridicule, and repartee. But her ladylhip left

no iflue by him, and deqeafed in 1 776.

WARRINGTON.
(Vid. DE LA MERE.>

WARWICK.
Arms—Lozengy, O. and Az. on a Border, G. eight Plates.

Henrt DE Newburgh, fo called from the place of his birth, In

Normandy, a younger fon to Roger de Bellomont, earl of Mellent,* was * Vid. Lei-

the firft to whom, after the Norman conqucft, the title of earl of

Warwick was attributed. This Henry, on the acceflion of William

Rufus, had bellowed upon him the inheritance of Turchil de War-

wick, a Saxon, who at the coming in of the Conqueror, had the re-

putation of earl. The bear and ragged ftafF, which had been the device

or enfign of Turchil's family, derived from Guy earl of Warwick, fo

famous for his feats of chivalry In the ancient Saxon chronicles, on

the grant of the faid inheritance, thenceforth became aflumed by the

new earl, and continued as the badge of the fucceffive earls of War-

wick to the prefent day.

This great earl, who was memorable for his pious foundations, as

well as for his military anions, died the 23d Henry I. having married

Margaret, daughter (or fifter), to Rotrode earl of Perch, and had iflue

two daughters, whofe names are not mentioned, and five fons ; viz,

Roger, his fucccflbr ; Henry ; Gcffery ; Rotrode, bifhop of Eureaux

;

and Robert, who was fewer and juftice of Normandy.

VOL. III. 4T Roger.
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Roger de Newburgh, fecond earl of Warwick, in the conten-

tion between Maud, the emprcfs, and Stephen, for the right of fuc-

ceffion to the crown, attached himfelf to the former; and though not

particularly eminent for warlike deeds, yet remains upon record, as a

moft beneficent contributor to the monks, and divers religious houfes.

He married Gundred, daughter to William, earl Warren, and Surrey;

and died the i8th Stephen (1153)? leaving three fons; William and

Walleran, fucceffively earls ; Henry, who died S. P/ and a daughter,

who became the wife of Geffcry de Clinton, the king's chamberlain.

William, third earl, on the affeffment of aid for marriage of the

king's daughter, the 12th Henry II. certified the number of his^

knights fees to be one hundred and five and one half; an evident

demonftration of his great power, confequence, and wealth. He was

very confpicuous for his fplendour of living ; and, like his predeceflbrs,

•was a great benefactor to the church. He was twice married : firft,

to Maud, one of the daughters and coheirs of Henry lord Percy ; and,

fecondly, to Margaret D'Eivill ; but had no iflue by either, and dying

in the Holy Land, the 30th Henry II. (1184), was fucceeded by his

brother,

Waleran, fourth earl, of whom little more is faid, except that he

had two wives ; of which, Margaret, the firft, daughter of Humphrey
de Bohun, earl of Hereford, brought him, ""Henry, his fucceflbr ; Wa-
leran, who had the manors of Gretham and Cotifmore, in Rutland-

fliire, but died S. P. ; and a daughter, Gundred, who became a nun at

Pinley. Alice, his fecond wife, was widow of John de Limefi, and

daughter of John de Harcourt ; by whom he had a daughter, Alice,

who married William Mauduit, baron of Hanflape.

Henry, fifth earl of Warwick, at the death of his father, the 6th

r He had for his patrimony, Gowerland, in Wales j of which Dugdale writes, that his father

is reputed to have been the conqueror.

• P. 256. ^ Brooke fays, that Margaret de Bohun died S. P. ; and likewife,* that he left a fon, Wil-
liam, who was the next earl. But neither Dugdale, Millcs, HeyJin, Collins, or Edmonfon
name him.

of
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of John, being In his minority, was committed to the cuftody of

Thomas BaiTct, of Hcdendon; who accordingly had livery of his lands,

with the caftle of Warwick. By the 15th of the fame king, attaining

his full age, he had livery of the " tertium dcnarium dc comitatu

" Warwici;" the fame as his anceftors had poflcfled theretofore. Yet

it feems, that during his minority, the king took away his inheritance

of Gowcr, in Wales, and gave the fame to William de Braofe. Not-

withftanding which a6l of injuftice, this earl adhered to king John ,

during his contention with thofc turbulent fpirits, called the rebel

barons: nor was he lefs faithful to Henry III. whom he alfo loyally

fupported. This earl Henry died i^th Henry III. (1229), leaving by

his firft wife, Margery, cldeft of the fiftcrs and coheirs of Henry

D'Oylcy,* of Hokc-Norton, a fon, Thomas, and a daughter, Margery, .yjj jj.q

afterwards heir to her brother. By his fecond wife, Philippa, daughter '*/• ^°'- ^'

of Thomas Baflet (his guardian), of Hedington,f he had no iflue.
yoi i

'

Thomas, fixth earl, and only fon of the laft, at his father's death

was of full age, but had not feifm of his earldom for four years after

;

viz. the 17th Henry III. which, indeed, he only enjoyed a few years;

deceafmg the 26th of the fame reign, anno (1242). He married Ela,

daughter of William Longefpee, earl of Salifbury; but having no

iflue, Margery, his fifler, married to John Marftiall, became his heir.

Which

(MARSHALL EARL OF WARWICK,)

John Marshall, was of the family of the earls of Pembroke, and

is ftated, jure uxoris, to have borne the title of earl of Warwick; but

he died the next year, viz. the 27th Henry III. And the faid Mar-

garet, by the fpecial appointment of the king, married John de Plef-

fcts, or Pleffctis, then highly in the royal favour. This

4 Y 3 (PLESSETS,
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feu. Vol, I.

(PLESSETS, OR PLESSETIS, EARL OF
WARWICK,)

John de Plessets came out of Normandy the beginning of the
'

reign of Henry III. and was much diftingulflicd for his bravery in the

wars of Wales. He was fo great a favourite at court, that he obtained

the marriage of this great hcirefs of the earldom of Warwick ; the

lands whereof, although he had no iflue by her, it neverthclefs was

covenanted in a certain fine, levied 31ft Henry III. that he lliould

enjoy for life. Yet here he is barely ftyled John de Pleflets, and not

Claus. 31st earl ; which title, however, afterwards he enjoyed.* He died 47th

ni. 4. Henry III. and was buried in the abbey of Miflcnden, in Bucking-

+ Vid. Plef- hamlhire.f Margery, countefs of Warwick, dying without children

by either of her hufbands, the inheritance of her family went to the

iffue of her aunt Alice' (daughter of Waleran earl of Warwick), who
had married William Mauduit, of Hanflape, as before mentioned, and

had iflue a fon and daughter ; viz. William and Ifabel. Which

(MAUDUIT EARL OF. WARWICK.)

(Ahmj—Arg. two Bars, G.)

William Mauduit was baron of Hanflape, in defcent from Wil-

liam Malduit (or Malduith, as called in Domefday), to whom, on this

' Ralph Brooke (p. 256), aflcrtSj that the inheritance did not fo pafs, but that it defcended

to Waleran, uncle and heir of the faid Margery, who thereupon became the laft earl of War-

wick of his family j and dying S. P. left William Mauduit, fon of his filler, Alice, to fuccccd

bim.

marriage
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marriage with Maud, the hcirefs of Michael de Hanflapc, king

Henry I. granted the barony, together with the office of chamberlain

to the king in his exchequer, and all the lands belonging thereto, in

Normandy and England ;
particularly the caille and honour of Por-

cheftrc.' This William, 47th Henry III. had livery of all the lands

of the earldom of Warwick, of which John dc Plcfletis died pofTeflcd;

and the fame year, by the title of earl of Warwick, had fummons to

attend the king at Worcefter, to march againft the Welfli. But the

next year, adhering to the king againft the barons, who were then

powerful, and in arms, he was furprifed in his caftle of Warwick, by

John GifFord; and, together with his countefs, Alice, daughter of

Gilbert de Segrave, carried prifoners to Kenilworth ; and afterward?

obliged to pay 1900 marks for his ranfom, befides having the walls of

his caftle of Warwick demoliflied. Shortly after which he dcceafed,

viz. 52d Henry III. (1267), S. P. leaving Ifabel, his fifter and heir,

married to William Beauchamp, of Elmeley, called the Blind Baron.

BEAUCHAMP EARL OF WARWICK.
Arms—G. a Fefs between fix Crofs Crofslets, O.

At the time of the conqueft, the Beauchamps were confidercd as

one of the principal families in Normandy ; and on the adrancement

• At the lime of the General Survey, William Malduith held divers lordfhips in Hampftiire;

and Maud de Hanflape, his wife, had two fons, Robert and William. Robert fuceecded to the

inheritunce, and office of chamberlain, but died the beginning of king Stephen, leaving a

daughter^ of whom do account is given. But William, his brother, was his heir male, and fuc-

ceeded to the office of chamberlain, and barony of Hanflapc, wliich were confirmed to him by

Henry II. } in the 12th of whofe reign he certified his knights fees to be four and one half, de

veleri et novo feoff"amento. His fucceffor was Robert, who married Ifabel, one of the heirs of

Thurflon Baflet^ and died about the 6th of Henry III. j leaving William, his fon and heir, who

deceafed the 41ft Henry III. having married Alice, daughter of Waleran carl of Warwick, and

had ifTue William Malduit, who at length inherited that noble earldom.

of
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• Vid Beau-

champ of

Bedford,

Vol. I.

t Edmonfon's
Hiftoryofthe

Earl of War-
. wick, p. 20-7.

J Vid. Wor-
cefter.

II Vid. Beau-
champ of Ef-

fex. Vol. I.

i Edmonfon's
Hiftory of

ihe Earls of

Warwick,
p. 29.

of duke William to the Englifli throne, they, by his gift, poffefled

divers conliderable cftates in this kingdom; and at length, through a

feries of great men, arrived to fuch a pitch of power and grandeur, as

at laft to be almofl too great for fubjeds. Of this houfe, the firft who
came into England with the Conqueror, was

Hugh de Beauchamp, who, befides a grant of fevcral manors in

other counties, obtained forty-three lordfhlps in Bcdfordftiire, and left

ifl'ue four fons ;' viz. Simon, who died S. P. ; Payne, who became

anceftor of the Bcauchamps of Bedford;* Walter (of whom here-

after) ; and Milo, who fettled at Eaton, in Bedfordfhire ; as alfo one

daughter, Adeline, who married Walter Efpee, lord of Kirkham and

Hclmefley, in Yorkfhire.

Walter de Beauchamp, third fonf of Hugh, married Emmc-
line, daughter, and at length heir, of Urfo de Abitot, hereditary llaerifF

of Worceflerfliire
;'l

by whom he had two fons, William ; and Ste-

phen, who fettled atComerfe and Falrfted, in Effex;|| and one daugh-

ter, Emma, married to Ralph baron of Sudley.

William de Beauchamp, eldefl fon and heir, bore the office of

fteward to Henry I. as his father had done ; and obtained that king's

confirmation thereof, together with livery of all his lands. In the

contentions between Maud, the emprefs, and king Stephen, for the

crown, he adhered to the former; for which Stephen difpoflefled him
of his eftates, but thefe were afterwards reftored to him; and the 13th

Henry II. on the then afTeflment of aid for marrying the king's

daughter, he certified his knights fees to be in number fifteen. The
time of his death is uncertain ; but by Maud his wife, daughter to

William lord Braofc, of Gower, he left

William de Beauchamp, his only fon and heir, who died before

the 13th of king John; having married Joane, daughter of Sir Tho-
mas Walerie,§ and had ifTue,

* Dugdale, in his account of Beauchamp of Bedford, ftates, that Hugh de Beauchamp, the

firft of the line, left only three fons, yet, in treating of Walter Eeauchamp, of Elmley, he

obferves, " TAat he concludes him to be of the famefamily
"

Walter
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Walter de Beauchamp, his fon and heir, who by Bertha his

wife, daughter of WiUiam lord Braofe, had two fons, Walchcline and

James. Which

"Walcheline died the fame year with his father, viz. 20th

Henry III. having married Joanc, daughter of Roger lord Mortimer

;

and had by her an only fon,

William de Beauchamp, who married Ifabel, fifter and heir to

William Mauduit, baron of Hanilopc, and earl of Warwick ; but it

does not fecm that either the faid Ifabel, or William de Beauchamp,

in her right, aflumcd the title of Warwick ; but, on the contrarj',

that William, their fon and heir, had the fame while his parents were

living; as is evident, from two paflages in the teftament of William

his father,* who died the 54th Henry III. : but when Ifabel deceafcd

does not appear. Befides William, their eldeft fon, they had three

others ; viz. John, to whom his father gave the lordfliip of Holt, in

worcefterfhire ; *Waltcr, of Powyke and Alceftcr;f Thomas, who *Vid. Beau-

died unmarried ; and four daughters. Holt!^

°

William de Beauchamp, firfl of his name earl of Warwick, fVid.Beau-

was a perfon of great eminence ; for, exclufive of that title and noble Po^^k?

inheritance, he was baron of Elmley, by defcent from his father; and

baron of Hanflope, by right of his mother, the heir general (as before

mentioned) of the family of Mauduit.

This great nobleman, during the reign of Edward I. was often in

the wars of Scotland and Wales ; when his military talents were dif-

played on fevcral occafions with fingular credit and renown. He died

anno 1298, the 26th Edward I. having married Maud, widow of

Girard de Furnival, and one of the four daughters and heirs of Richard

" This Walcheline is omitted by Diigdale, but mentioned by Edraonfon in his Hiflory of

the Houfe of Grevile, and Account of the Earls of Warwick ; a work, by far more elucidative

of the Beauchamp families, than the Baronage of that fo much celebrated author.

* " Idem Willielmo primogenito meo, &c. et filise naeae, comjtiflae uxori fuse, &c. Caetera

" autem bona mea, commifi ordination! & difpofitioai dilcftornm executorum teftamenti mei,

•' D. Rogeri de Mortuomari, & Willielme primogeniti mei, nmitis Ifarwici."

Fitz-
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Fitz-John, fon of John Fitz-Geffery, chiefjuftice of Ireland. By this

lady, who had a confiderable inheritance, as well in England as in

* Vid. Tab. Ireland, he had five daughters,* and three fons ; viz. Guy, Robert,
Gen. '-^

and John.

Guy, the fecond Beauchamp earl of Warwick, was fo named, in

memory of his predcceflbr, the famous Guy, the -Saxon earl. Whofc

romantic adlions, if he did not equal, he neverthelcfs behaved with fo

much condu(fl and valour, particularly at the great battle of Falkirk,

that his name is fully as defervedly commemorated in the pages of

Englifli hiftory. But this illuftrious perfon was taken off by death, in

the prime of life, about forty years old, anno 13 15 (9th Edward II.),

by poifon, as fuppofed, in revenge for having contributed to the fall

and execution of Piers Gavefton, the favourite of the king, but the

odium and the execration of the kingdom. By Alice his wife, daughter

of Ralph, and fifter and heir of Robert dc Toni (widow of Thomas dc

t Ibid. Leybourne), he had five daughters,-|- and two fons; of which, Thomas

was his fucccflbr; and John was eminent for his military achieve-

ments, and had fummons to parliament among the barons of the

t Vid. Beau- realm, temp. Edward III. but died S. P.J
cuimp, Thomas, third earl of Warwick, at the death of his father was

only two years old. Roger lord Mortimer had the wardfhip of him

;

and at fifteen years of age, he married Catherine Mortimer, a daughter

of that nobleman ; and two years after, though not of full age, the king,

by fpecial favour, received his homage, and allowed him to take upon

him his hereditary offices, of Iheriff of Worcefterfhire, and chamber-

, lain of the exchequer.

During the warlike reign of Edward III. he diftinguifhed himfelf

at the famous fea-fight at Sluys, and in the memorable battles of

Crefly and Poidliers ; in which laft, he took prifoner the archbifliop of

Sens, and received 8000 marks for his ranfom. But his ardour for

military achievements abroad, did not hinder him from diftinguifliing

himfelf at home, by his buildings, and pious and liberal donations. He
rebuilt the walls of Warwick caftle, which, in earl Mauduit's time,

had
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had been dcmolifhed ; adding ftrong gates, with fortified gateways,

and embattled towers ; he likewife founded the choir of the collegiate

church of St. Mary, built a booth hall in the market-place, and made

the town of Warwick toll free. He was one of the firft founders of

the noble order of the garter, and died with high renown in the fer-

vlce of his country, at Calais, anno 1370; from whence his body was

brought over, and interred in St. Mary's church, at Warwick. By

Catherine his wife, beforementioned, he had ten ^daughters,* and Gen

feven fbns ; whereof, Guy, the eldeft, died before him, and was buried

at Vendofme, in France, leaving by Phllippa, daughter of Henry lord

Ferrers, of Groby, three daughters ; Catherine, Elizabeth, and Mar-

garet, all nuns at Shouldham, in Norfolk ; Thomas, the fecond, was

his fucceflbr ; Reynburne, the third, left an only daughter, Eleanor,

married to John Knight, of Hanflape, efquire ; William became lord

of Abergavenny ;f and John, Roger, and Hierom, all died (ingle. gavenny,

Thomas, next carl of Warwick, was by the parliament appointed

governor to young king Richard II. but in that office had no fuccefs

;

for the weak and giddy monarch was of too untra<5lable a temper, to

be managed by any but a few turbulent and ambitious favourites, who

puflied him on to all manner of extravagance and iniquity; fo that the

carl was foon difcharged from his office, and dlfmiflcd from court; from

which he retired to his caftle at Warwick, and amufed himfclf with

building, and other occupations fuitable to his large fortune and liberal

fpirit. But this peaceable and inoffi:nfive retirement, by reafon he

was a perfon of fo great power and popularity, neverthelefs could not

fecure him from the narrow jealoufy and rcfcntment of the king's

wicked minifters; who at length tricked him to a feaft, where at-

tending in an unguarded manner, he was feized by the king; and

y Of thefe daughters, only nine are mentioned by Dugdale. But Edmonfon names a tenth;

viz. Elizabeth, married to Sir Thomas de Ufford, K. G. Collins, in his account of the Earl of

Dartmouth's family, fays, that Thomas de Legge, who died in 1352, married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Thomas Beaiichamp, earl of Warwick ; which (latemrnt is alfo warranted by a pedigree

in the poflellion of the prcfciit earl.

VOL. III. 4 Z under
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under a frivolous pretence, of having been in arms with the duke of

Gloucefter, condemned to lofe his head. This fentence, however, was

fufpended; his Ufc was fparcd ; yet his caftle and manor of Warwick,

with other eftates, were granted to Thomas Holland, earl of Kent,

and his heirs male. But thefc infamous ads of king Richard's were

rendered null and void upon his depofition, and the acceffion of

Henry IV. who reftored the noble earl to his full liberty, honour, and

pofleffions. Shortly after which he died; viz. the 2d Henry IV.

(anno 140 1); having had iflue by Margaret his wife, daughter to

William lord Ferrers, of Groby, Richard his fon and heir, and four

daughters; whereof two died nuns.

Richard de Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, having fucceeded his

father, was, in 1417, created alfo earl of Albemarle by Henry V. He
became more eminent than any of his name, /or many very marvellous

deeds of chivalry, difplayed on various occafions, and in many tourna-

ments at the courts of divers princes ; at all of which, he acquitted

himfelf with fo much valour and fkill, as to obtain univerfal admira-

tion. During the reigns of Henry IV. V. and VI. he was conftantly

employed, at home or abroad, in fomc great office or adion ; and

whether in the fenate or the field, was one of the moft accomplifhed

noblemen, and refpeded perfons, of that eventful zera. He died in

the caftle of Roan, on the 30th April, 1439; having, by his will, or-

dered his body to be brought over to England; where it was afterwards

depofited, under a ftately monument, appointed by him to be creded

in the collegiate church of St. Mary, at Warwick.' He was twice

» When his executors, purfuant to his will, ercfted this moft magnificent tomb (which yet

remains in uncommon fplendour), inferior to none in England, unlefs that of Henry VII. in

Weftminfter Abbey, they covenanted with John Borde, of Corfe (marbier), to make the fame

of fine and well coloured marble, four feet and an half high from the bafe, the bafe fix inches

thick, and eighteen broad j the uppermoft ftone of tlie bafe nine feet long, four broad, and

fcven inches thick ; and to have for the marble, carriage to Warwick and work, £. 45. For

marble to pave the chapel, workmanfliip, and carriage of every hundred of thefe llones, forty

(hillings, in all, £.4. 13s. 4d. The charges of the chapel and tomb came to ^.2481, 4s. 7^J,

A vaft film, when the price of an ox was thirteen (hillings and four peucc, and a quarter of
* Hutchins's bread corn, three (hillings and four pence.*

Dorfet,

Vol. I. p. 172. married;
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married ; his firft wife was Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas

lord Berkeley,* by whom he had three daughters; and, fccondly, Ifabel,
f^'v^Yi''*"

daughter of Thomas earl of Glouceftcr; by which lady he had a fon,

Henry, and a daughter, Anne; who at length was heir to her brother.

Henry Beaitchamp, earl of Warwick, was the laft heir male

of that illuftriou^ houfe, and carried the honour thereof higher than

any of his predecefibrs: for, in 1444, he was, by Henry VI. created

duke of Warwick ; with precedence next to the duke of Norfolk, and

before the duke of Buckingham ; which extraordinary mark of royal

favour, fo extremely difplcafed the faid duke of Bucks, that, in order

to appeafe the jcaloufy and ill-will it had excited, an acl of parliament

was paflcd, declaring, that, from the 2d of December then next enfu-

ing, they fhould take place of each other by alternate yearly turn; but

with precedency of the firft year to the duke of Warwick. After

which, he had a grant, in reverfion, after the death of the duke of

Glouceftcr, of the Iflcs of Guernfey, Jerfey, Serke, Erme, and Alder-

ney, for the annual rent of a rofe ; affo the hundred and manor of

Briftol, for (^. 60 a-year : with all the royal caftles and manors in the

foreft of Dene, for j[. 100 per annum ;+ and, moreover, he was, by + Rot. Pat.

Henry himfelf, crowned king of Wight. Thefe mighty honours, ^l^^o
*^°

however, this young nobleman lived not long to enjoy; for the nth
June, 1445 (23d Henry VI.), he was cropt by death in the flower of

his age, twenty-two ; leaving by Cecily his wife, daughter of Richard

carl of Salifbury, an only daughter, Anne, who died foon after, in her

infancy, 26th Henry VI. (1449), vvhereby Anne, her aunt, became

her heir to the earldom of Warwick, and other great inheritances;

being then the wife of

(NEVIL EARL OF WARWICK,)

Sir Richard Nevil, knight, fon and heir of Richard carl of

Salifbury,+ and grandfon of Ralph Nevil, firft earl of Weftmoreland. t Vid. StlU-

4Z2 upon ^"^^-
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Upon the death of the young countefs Anne, this Richard aflumed

the title of earl of Warwick ; and obtained from Henry VI. letters

patent, dated July 23d, 1449, confirming to him for life, and to his

faid wife, and her heirs general, the faid dignity, with all pre-emi-

nencies thereunto belonging, as the anceftors of Henry duke of War-
wick had holdcn and pofl'efled the fame.* After when, the 28th

Henry VI.'' the earl and his countefs levied a fine, by which they en-

tailed the caftle of Warwick, with divers lordfhips in that, and fixteen

other connties, upon their iffue ; and in default, upon the ifTue of her,

with remainder to Margaret, eldefl daughter of Richard Beauchamp,

late earl of Warwick, and her heirs. This

Richard Nevil, earl of Warwick, and afterwards, on his father's

death, earl of Salifbury, is he who is fo well known in Englifli hiflory

by the title of king maker. He rendered the kingdom, during the

days of his power, a fcene of conftant confufion and bloodfljcd ; and

made or unmade kings, of this or the other houfe, as it fuited his

pafTions, or ferved his purpofes. His life was pafled in fadious broils,

and inteftine war, dcflrucSive to his own family, as well as to his coun-

try ; till at length, upon the 14th April, 1471, he was (lain in the

battle of Barnet, endeavouring to replace Henry VI. upon the throne,

whom fome few years before he had dethroned. By his countefs' he

had

I H VI
* '^^'^ ''''*' °^ ''"^ patent is,* " Rex. concess' Rico Nevil militi filio primogenito Rico Nevil

Pars Drifna
* " '^o™'''* Sarr. ac Aniiae uxoris ejus fororis et haeredis Henrici nuper ducis Warr' ac Annae in

m. 1.
" feodo datum, nomeii, titulum et honorem, comil' Warr."

t Rot. Pat. By another patent, 28th Henry VI.
J-

it is thus exprefled; " Exemplificatio chartse regii

28thHen.Vr. " quod Henr' comes Warr' fit primus comes Anglise nccnon quod idem honor comitis remane-
rarsaecunda, <« ,.gt j^j^q jg Nevil ac Annae uxori ejus, ac Annae in generali tallio remaner' Margaretse comi-

^ ' " tiflae Salop' ac aliis fororibus ejufdem Annae ut fupra."

b This was in Trinity terra, the 28th Henry VI.

t After the earl's death (he lived in great diflrefs; the vaft inheritance of the Warwick family

was taken from her, by authority of parliament, the fame as if fhe had been naturally dead, and

given to her two daughters, Ifabel and Anne. But afterwards, in the 3d of Henry VII. her in-

heritance was rcftored, with power to alien.ite the fame, or any part thereof. Yet this appears

to have been merely granted, that (lie might transfer it to the king; for foon after, by a fpecial

deed, and a fine thereupon, flie palTcd the Warwick eftate, of no lefs than 1J4 lordfhips, toge-

tbcr
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had only two daughters, his coheirs ; whereof, Ifabel married George

duke of Clarence, brother to Edward IV.; and Anne was wedded,

firft, to Edward prince of Wales, fon of Henry VI. ; and, fecondly, to

Kichard duke of Glouceftcr, who, in cool blood, after the battle of

Tewkfbury, had killed the young prince, her former hufband. To
this Richard (afterwards Richard III.) (he bore a fon, who, by his

uncle, Edward IV. was created earl of Salifbury, and in the firft year

of his father's reign, prince of Wales ; but he died young, and S. P.

His mother's unhappy fate is well known, and mod tragically reprc-

fented by the pen of the inimitable Shakefpeare.

PLANTAGENET EARL OF WARWICK.

George Pjlantagenet, duke of" Clarence, in regard of his mar-

riage with Ifabel, cldcft of the two daughters of Richard Nevil, earl

of Warwick and Salifbury, had thofc titles conferred upon him by his

brother, in the 14th of his reign; but afterwards falling under his

fufpicions, he was imprifoncd in the Tower, and on the 15th January,

1477, attainted of high treafon ; and, laftly, by confent of the king,

drowned in a butt of malmfey. His body was carried to Tewkfbury,

and there buried near that of his duchefs, who died of poifon not long

before. His iflue was two fons ; Edward (of whom hereafter) ; Ri-

chard, who died an infant; and two daughters; whereof, Margaret

became countefs of Saliflaury ; and the other was born at fea, but did

not live to be chriftcned.

EdwArd Plantagenet, fon and heir of George duke of Clarence,

upon the death of the old countefs, and her two daughters, became

entitled to the earldom of Warwick. He was a child of unhappy for-

ther with the Ifles of Jersey, Guernfey, Serke, and Alderney, to king Henry VII. and his iflue

male, with remainder to herfelf, and ber heirs for ever. When (he died is not mentioned ; but

ftie was hving the 5th Henry VII. as appears by an aflignation of that king's of the manor of

Sutton, in Warwicklhire, for her noaintcnancc.*
.^th Hen-'

tune; r> vil

• Rot. Pat.

m. 24.
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tunc ; having from his cradle, as it were, been nurfed up in prifon.

On the deceafe of his uncle, Edward IV. his other uncle, Richard

duke of Gloucefter, fent him to the caftle of SheritF-Hutton, in York-

shire, where he remained till the death of Richard, at the battle of

Bofworth ; immediately after when, and before he quitted Leicctler,

Henry VII. caufed him to be removed to the Tower of London,

where he was confined more clofely than before ; for no other offence,

than being the only male Plantagenet then living. His mifcrable life,

however, was but fliort ; for, the 15th Henry VII. (1499), he was

arraigned for high treafon, fupported by trifling and falfe pretences

;

and being betrayed, under a promife of pardon, into a confeffion of

what he knew nothing of, was condemned, and beheaded on Tower

Hill. On the foul and inhuman death of this young prince, his fifter,

Margaret, became his heir. Which
Margaret Plantagenet, though ihc was, by Henry VIII. ad-

mitted to the title of Salifbury, does not appear to have been allowed

that of Warwick ; but, neverthelefs, her mifcrable fate was the fame

as that of her brother : for being a Plantagenet, her exiftencc was too

great an eye-fore to the houfe of Tudor; and although grey with age,

Ihe was decapitated, without arraignment or trial, on May 27th, 1541,
• Vid. Sahf- ^ vidim to the jealoufy, fufpicion, and bloody rule of Henry VIII."*

After the death of Edward Plantagenet, earl of Warwick, the title

lay dormant till 1547, when it was revived in favour of John Dudley,

vifcount Lifle. Which

* While Engllfhmen, wilh due abhorrence, and juft execration, view Ihe death of ihe late

unfortunate duke d'Engien, mutdered, to coincide with the rigid policy of the exifting ruler of

France, it remains a giating vibration, that any paialld cafes of wanton and barbarous immola-

tions (like thofe above recorded) ilionld fill the pages of Britifh hiftory. But the paths to

worldly power fecm in all nations nearly the fame, whether they be to obtain or preferve an

unlawful dominion.

SUCCESSION
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Table I.

William Beauchamp, ^
of Elmley,

ob. 5-Jth Henry III.

William, ^ Maud,

Isabel,

Sifter and
Heir to

Williara Mauduit,

Earl of Warwick.

TUTT
firft Earl

ol Warwick,
ob. 261I1

Edward I.

Daai'^htcr of

John
Fil-Geffery.

Guy, ^Alice db

iecondEarl, I Tony.
ob. 9th

Edward
A.

"u- 1

John Beauchamp, of Holt.

Walteb Beauchamp, of Powykc and Alcefter,

Thomas Bbauchamp died unmarried.

SARAH,=Richard Talbot.

JoANE,=B3riholomew de Sudley.

Isabel and Sibyl died young.

Isabel, =Petcr Chaworth.
Maud, = Rithcr.

Robert,
ob. Inf.

John,
ob. vi.

pat.

Thomas, :5Catherinb
third Earl,

ob. 43d
Evlward III.

1370,

MOKTIMEK.

MAROARET,=John Sudicy.

Anne and Amy, both Nuos.

John, Maud, =Geffery Lord Say.

Admiral of Emma, =Rowland OdingfeU.
England, Isabel, =John Clinton.

ob. S. P. Eli ZABETH,=Sir Thomas Aftlcy, Knight.

(Vid.Vol.I.) Lucia, =Robert dc Naplon.

r-n
Guy,

ob. vL pat.

Thomas,
fourth Earl,

(Vid.

Table II.)

William,
Lord of

Abergavenny.
(Vid.

Vol. II.)

'IIIIIIMIIilll
Reynbubne, ob. S. M. p.

John, *»

RooBR Vail died unmarried.

Hikrom, J
Maud, =Roger de Clifford.

Philippa, =Hugh Earl of Stafford.

Alice. =John Beauchamp, of Hacche.

JOANE, =Ralph Lord Baflet, of Drayton.

Isabel, =1. John Lc Strange;

2. Robert de Clifford.

MAR0AKET,=^5uy de Montfort.

AoNES, =1. Cokefey.

2. Bardolf.

Juliana died unmarried.

ELizABETH,=Sir Thomas de Ufford.

Catherike, a Nun at Wroxall.
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Table II.

Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Thomas
Lord Berkeley,

-^ Richard,
fifth Earl,

ob. 17th

Henry VI.

ThomasBeauchamp,=P Maegasbt,
fourth Earl of | Daughter of
Warwick. I William

ob. 2d Henry IV. I Lord Ferrers,

I
of Groby.

^TT
: Isabel,

Daughter of
Thomas

Lord Defpencer.

Cathkkine died young.
Marg^

and
Cats
Elizabeth.

— j^-
rgaket

^
nd > Nuns.
fHERlNEj

Margaret
married

John Talbot,

Earl of

Shrewlbury.

Alianor
married,

1. Thomas
Lord Roos

;

2. Edmund
Duke of

Somerfet.

Elizabeth
married

Geo. Nevil,

Lord
Latimer.

Henby
Duke of
Warwick,
ob. 23 d

Henry VI.

^ Cecilt
Daughter of

Richard
Earl of

Salilbury.

Annk
Heir to

her Brother

Henry.

Anne,
only Child,

died young.

•SirRicHAiD
Nbvil,
Knight,

afterwards

Earl of

Warwick.

Isabel,

cldeft

a

GeorgeISABEL, ^ \jEOKGE
eft Daughter I Duke of

nd Coheir, | Clarence.

IftHulband.

Edward =

Prince of

Wales.

Anne,
youngeft Daughter

and Coheir.

Edward
Earl of

Warwick,
ob. S. P.

Richard MABGARET.^SirRicHARD
died an afterwards j Pole,
Infant. Countefs of I Knight,

Salifbury. | n. n.

Issue.

(Vid. Pole

Lord Montagu,
Vol. II.)

—

1

I

N.N.
died an
Infant.

Richard
Duke of

Gloucefter.

Edward
died young.
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DUDLEY EARL OF WARWICK.

Aims—O. a Lioo ram ant, Az. double quevee. Vert.

John Dudley was fon to Edmund Dudley (who fuffered death

in the 2d of Henry VIII. for his oppreffive adminiftration under

Henry VII.), by EHzabeth his wife, one of the daughters and coheirs

of Thomas Talbot, vifcount Lifle, grandfon of John Talbot, earl of

Shrewfbury, by Margaret his wife, eldest of the daughters of Richard

Beauchamp, earl of Warwick. He was one of thofe court favourites

whom fortune often fecms to delight in exalting, in order to render

their fall the greater.

In the year after his father was beheaded, he was reftored in blood

;

and the 34th of Henry VIII. was created lord vifcount Lifle. In the

ift of Edward VI. he was raifed to the dignity of earl of Warwick;

and thereupon had a grant of Warwick Caftle, and divers great lord-

Ihips and lands in that county. Moreover, the 6th of the fame reign,

he was advanced to the title of duke of Northumberland ; an honour

which, by the death of the laft earl S. P. M. and the attainder of his •

brother, had, with the Percy eftate, vefted in the crown.* While
ydl/*^*^'

afting as lieutenant-general under the earl of Hertford, in Picardy

and Scotland, great part of the fuccels was afcribed to Dudley ; after-

wards he diftingulflied himfelf as governor of Boulogne, in repulfing

the French who affaulted the town ; nor was his courage and pru-

dence lefs confpicuous in his command of the fleet : to thefe military

qualifications, he added the eafy infinuating manners of a courtier.

But all thefe fpecious qualities were obfcured by vices of the deepeft

die. He was ambitious in the extreme ; infatiably covetous ; and a

fubverter of every principle of honour, juftice, and even decency.

Thefe bafc principles prompted him to facrifice his bencfa<^or, the

duke of Somerfet (before earl of Hertford) ; and to attempt even the

VOL. III. 5 A fettling
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fettling the crown upon his own family. In the firft inftancc he fuc-

ceeded ; and to accompUfti the laft, he married the lady Jane Grey,

niece to Henry VIII. to his fourth fon, Guildford Dudley ; but this

circumflance proved their mutual deftrucftion, and his own downfal; for

after the death of Edward VI. having raifed forces to fupport the lady

Jane's pretenfions againft the princefs Mary, he was forfaken by his

men, made prifoner, and paid the forfeit of his wicked and vifionary

fcheme upon the fcaffold, being beheaded Auguft 2 2d, 1553 ; when

his demeanour is reprefented to have been as abjed:, as it before had

been infolent in the zenith of his power.

By Jane his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Edward Guildford,

knight, he had feven fons and five daughters. Of the fons, Henry died

at the fiege of Boulogne ; John was called earl of Warwick, but died

in his lifetime S. P. ; Ambrofe became earl of Warwick ; Guildford

was attainted, and beheaded with his father; Robert was the great

earl of Leicefter ; another Henry wasflain at St. Quintin; and Charles

died young. Of the daughters, Mary married Sir Henry Sydney, K.G.

Catharine, Henry earl of Hutington ; Margaret, Temperance, and arv-

other Catharine, all died young.

Ambrose Dudley, eldeft furviving fon, together with his brother

Robert, were reftored in blood, and became two of the greateft mi-

• Vid. Lei- nions of fortune in their day.* Ambrose, however, firft attained to

honours, and the 4th of Elizabeth was made vlfcount Lifle ; and foon

after, by a new creation, earl of Warwick ; with which alfo, he ob-

tained a grant of Warwick Caftle, with divers other great lordfhips in

that county., which had come to the crown by the attainder of his

father. He was alfo advanced to feveral high and important offices in

the ftate ; as well contributing to his aggrandizement, as to his profit.

But death, that levels the greateft lord with the meaneft peafant, ter-

minated his career of worldly grandeur the 3d of EHzabeth (1589) ;

when he was buried under a noble monument, remaining now in the

beautiful chapel of St. Mary's, Warwick. He was thrice married

:

firft, to Anne, daughter and coheir of William Whorwood, efquire;

fecondly,
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fccondly, to Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Gilbert lord Talboys ; and,

thirdly, to Anne, daughter to Francis earl of Bedford ; but having no

ifluc, his titles became extindl ; and the lordlhips and lands which he

had obtained by grant (part of the inheritance of the old earls of War-

wick), reverted to the crown. Of thefe, the ancient park of Wcdgc-

nock was, by queen Elizabeth, in 160 r, granted to Sir Fulke Grevillc;

to whom, alfo, king James, in 1605, like wife granted the caftle of

Warwick, with the gardens and dependencies ; which Sir Fulke, by

female heirs, was lineally defcended from Walter Beauchamp, a younger

brother to the firft Beauchamp earl of Warwick.

RICH EARL OF WARWICK.
Asms—G. a Chevron between three Crofs Crofslets, O.

The firft mentioned of this family was a tradefman ; viz. Richard

Rich, an opulent merchant in London, temp. Henry V[. Whofe

great grandfon,*
ISon^c'^*

Richard Rich, a lawyer, by degrees arrived to fundry great em- Voi.il.pj87.

ployments, and to great wealth and honour; the firft acquired by

divp.rs profitable grants of lands, &c. belonging to the diffolved religious

houfes ; and the other, as a reward for his ufeful talents, and miniftc-

rial fervices.' In the ift of Edward VI. being then a knight, he was,

by

e Being fent by the king (Henry VIII.) with Sir Richard Southwell and Mr. Palmer, to

take away Sir Thomas More's books, then a prifoner in the Tower, Mr. Rich pretended friend-

ship to him ; and having drawn him into a converfatiun, became afterwards a principal means

of that great man's condemnation. When he gave evidence againft him. Sir Thomas made

anfwer, " If 1 -were a man, my lords, tliat had no regard t» my oath, I had no occajion to be here

" a criminal; and if tUs oath, Mr. Rich, you have taken be true, then I fr,ty I may neverfee God's

" face ; -which ivere it otherwife, is an imprecation I "would not be guilty of to gain the world."

Then he pioccedcd to charge him with being " light of tongue, a great gamefier, and aferfon of

" n» good chara&er in the farijh xvhcre they had lived ttgether, or in the Temple, xuhere he "was

" educated:'

5 A 2 After
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by letters patent, dated February l6th, created a baron of the realm,

by the title of lord Rich, of Leezc, in Eflex; and the 30th November

following, was conftituted lord chancellor of England. But la the

5th of Edward VI. well obferving the eventful (late of the times, and

having accumulated a very coti/tderahlefortune (like a difcreet pilot, who
feeing a ftorm, gets his fhip into harbour), he made fuit to the king to

be difcharged of his office, by reafbn oi fome hod'tly hifirmittes -f^ which

having obtained, he lived many years after, and died about the loth

Elizabeth (1^68). He married Elizabeth, ftftcr to William Jenks, of

London, grocer, by whom he had Robert, his fon and heir; and three

Vid.Tab. others, who died S. P. as alfo nine daughters.

*

Gen. .

^
Robert, fecond lord Rich, was one of the peers upon the trial of

the duke of Norfolk, 15th Elizabeth; and was employed by that

queen in the affairs of France and Ireland, and died in 158 1 (23d Eli-

zabeth) ; having had by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and heir of

George, fon and heir of Sir Thomas Baidry, of London, knight, feveral

fons and daughters : of the former of which, Richard married Ca-

therine, daughter and coheir of Sir Henry Knevit, knight, but died

S.P. vita patris.s Robert was his fucceflbr ; and Edwin was of Mul-

barton, in Norfolk, was knighted at Cadiz, and had iffue divers chil-

Aftcr which. Sir Thomas fliewed how very unlikely it was that he fliould " impart tliefecrets

" of his confcience to a man, ofivhom he alivays hadfo mean an opinion."

This touched Mr. Rich's reputation, among all good men, to the quick ; but he neverthelefs

. remained in higkfavour at court.

^ This affair is ftated thus; viz. the lord Rich being a faft friend to the great duke of So-

merfet, then in the Tower, was endeavouring to ferve him with the king ; and for that purpofc

had written him notice of fomething defigned againft him by the council; and being in hafte,

direded the letter only, " to the ilule ;" bidding his fervant carry it to the Tower, without

giving him particular direftions " to the duke of Somerfet." The fervant not knowing that his

mafter was intimate with Somerfet, but knowing that he was fo with the duke of Norfolk

(then alfo in the Tower), gave him the letter by miftake. When the chancellor found this

error at night, fearful that Norfolk would difcover him, he immediately repaired to the king,

and defired to be difcharged his office, feigning illnefs; which was merely to raife pity for him-

felf, and prevent the malice of his enemies.

t Dugdale only mentions three fons. But Collins names another, the fecond ; viz. Thomas,

who died unmarried.

dren.
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dren.* Whereof, Charles was created a baronet, and lies buried in *^**'- '^"''•

the noiddlc aifle of Enfield church, in Middlefex ; with an infcription,

purporting that he died i6th May, 1677, aged fifty-nine.

Robert, next lord Rich, was at the facking of Cadiz with the carl

of Eflex; and the 1 6th James I. (1618) was created earl of War-

wick, fhortly after when he died, viz. in the fame year, about eight

months fubfequent to his creation. He was twice married: his fecond

wife was Frances, daughter to Sir Chriftopher Wray, knight; by

whom he had no ifi'ue ; but by Penelope,'' his firft wife, daughter to

Walter earl of Eflex, he had three fons and four daughters. Robert,

the eldeft fon, was his fucceflbr; Henry was created earl of Holland ;-|- fVid. Hol-

and Charles was flain, in 1627, at the Ifle of Rhee, in the expedition

under the duke of Buckingham, being then a knight.

Robert, fecond earl of Warwick, made a confpicuous figure in

the time of the civil war : he was admiral for the long parliament,

and fo much efteemed, that, in 1645, when a peace with the king

was debated in parliament, it was voted, among other conceflions to

be made by the king, that this earl (hould be created a duke.

During the ufurpation, he betook himfelf to the fervice of Crom-

well ; married his grandfon to his daughter, and lived in fo entire a

confidence and friendlhip with him, that when the Protedor died, he

greatly lamented him. Arthur Wilfon fays, " That though War-
" wick had all thofe excellent endowments of body and fortune that

" give fplendour to a glorious court, yet he ufed it but as his recrea-

" tion ; for his fpirit aimed at more public adventures
; planting colo-

" nies in the Weftern world, rather than himfelf in the king's favour."

Lord Clarendon, however, writes of him ;
" That he was a man of a

" plcafant and companionable wit and converfation ; of an univerfal •

" jollity ; and fuch a licence in his words, and in his adions, that a

" man of lefs virtue could not be found out. But with all thefe

^ She had been previoufly attached to Charles Blount, lord Mountjoyt (after earl of Devon), » vid
and at length abandoned her hulband for her old lover ; which produced a divorce, aud was Mountjoj.

followed by her marriage with the latter.

" faults.
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" faults he had great authority and credit with the people ; for by

" opening his doors, and fpendlng a good part of his eftate, of which

" he was very prodigal, upon them, and by being prefent with them
" at his devotions, and making himfclf merry with them, and at

" them, which they difpenfed with, he became the head of that party,

" and got the ftyle of * a godly many

He died in 1658, and left his eftate, which before was fubjeft to a

vaft debt, more improved and repaired than any man who trafficked

in that defperate commodity of rebellion.

He married, to his firft wife, Frances, daughter and heir of Sir Wil-

liam Hatton, alias Newport, and had three daughters and four fons

;

whereof, Robert and Charles were fucceffively earls ; and Henry and

Hatton died unmarried. His fecond wife was Eleanor, daughter of Sir

Edward Wortley, knight (widow of Sir Henry Lee, of Quarendon,

baronet) ; but by her he had no ifluc.

Robert, third earl, furvived his father fcarcely a year; dying ^jpth

May, 1659 ; having not long before loft his only fon, Robert, a youth

of great promlfe, who had married Frances, daughter of the protedlor

Cromwell, and died of the king's evil, about two months after his

nuptials, aged twenty-three, February i6th, 1657-8. This nobleman

married, firft, Anne, daughter to William Cavendifti, earl of Devon,

by whom he had Robert, his only fon above named. His fecond lady

was Anne," daughter to Sir Thomas Cheek, of Plngo, in Eflex (widow

of Rogers), and by her he had three daughters ; but having no

furvlving Iflue male, his brother,

Charles, was the next earl, who married Mary, daughter of

Richard earl of Corke, in Ireland; and had a fon, Charles, who wedded

Anne, fifter to William, the firft duke of Devon, and died in his life-

time S. P. ; and the earl himfelf deccafing anno 1673, his honours

devolved upon Robert earl of Holland, fon and heir of Henry earl of

* Vid. Hoi- Holland, fecond fon of Robert firft earl of Warwick.* Which faid

land.

' This fecond wife is mentioned by Collins, but omitted by Dugdale; who makes all the iffue

by the firft wife.

Robert,
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Robert, fifth carl of Warwick, though he thus fucceeded to the

title, had no part of the eftate except Warwick Houfe, in Holborn.

He married to his firft wife, Elizabeth, daughter to Sir Arthur In-

gram, knight, by whom he had divers children, who died in his life-

time,; of which, Henry lord Keniington was hufband to Chriftiana,

daughter of Andrew Riccard, after married to John lord Berkeley, of

Stratton. His fecond wife was Anne, daughter to Edward earl of

Manchefter; by whom he had a daughter, Elizabeth, who married

Francis Edwards, efquirc ; and a fon, Edward, who, on his deceafe in

1675, was his fucccflbr.

Edward, fixth earl of Warwick, and third of Holland, died in 1701,

leaving an only fon, Ed ward-Henry, and Charlotte his wife, daughter

of Sir Thomas Middleton, of Chirke Caftle, baronet, furviving; which

lady remarried with the celebrated Jofeph Addifon, efquire.

Edward-Henrv, the next earl, died in 1721, unmarried; where-

upon the titles dcfccnded to his coufm, Edward Rich, efquire, grandfon

of Cope, fourth fon of Henry Rich, firft carl of Holland. Which
Edward, eighth carl of Warwick, and fifth of Holland, was the

laft earl of his family; with whom, on his deceafe in i y^6, the honours

of his houfe became extind. He married a daughter of Samuel Stan-

ton, of Lynn Regis; and had a daughter, Catharine, born March 38th,

1 73 1. But upon the earl's death, Holland Houfe, near Kenfington,

defcended to William Edwards, efquire, of Haverford Weft, whofe mo-

ther proved the heircfs of the Rich family. He was created an Irifti

baron in 1776, by the title of lord Kenfington. He fold Holland Houfe

to Henry Fox, who took his title from thence of lord Holland; and

thus, upon an ancient inheritance, ingrafted his own modern pre- • •

tcnfions.

SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF RICH OF LEEZE,. IN-

CLUDING THE EARLDOMS OF WARWICK AND
HOLLAND.

Table I.

RiCHABD Rich,
fir ft Lord Rich,

of Leeze,

ob. J5S1,

r
RoBEST, '•

fccondLord,

ob. 1581,

'• Elizabeth,
Daughter of

George Baldry,

TTi
Edward.
Richard.
William.
All died
iffuelefs.

Elizabeth,
Daughter of
Thomas,

and Sifter to

William Jenks.

J

I 'I I

III
Margaret,
Agnes,
Mary,
DoKOTHY,
Elizabeth,
Winifred,

TTTI

1 ft Wife.
Penelope, =

Daughter of
Walter
Earl of

Effex.

Ift Wife,
Frances, •

Daughter of

Sir William
Hatton,

Knight.

• Robert, =

third Lord,

andfirftEail,

ob. I6l8,

2d Wife,
= Frances,
Daughter of
Sir Chrift.

Wray,
Knight.

Henry Pigot, Efquire.

=Edm. Mordant, Efquire,

=Sir Thomas Wrothe, Knight,
=Francis Barley, Efquire.

=Robert Peyton, Efquire.

=1. Sir Henry Dudley, Knight;
2. Roger Lord North.

ETHELDREi)A,=Robert Drury, Efquire.

Anne. =Thonias Pigot, Efquire.

Frances, =John Lord Darcy, of Chiche.

Tl
Frances,1 Richard.

2. Thomas.
ob. S. P.

4. Edwin.
(Vid.

Table IIL)

Robert, =

fecond Earl,

ob. 1658,

= Eleanor,
Daughter of
Sir Edward
Wortley,
Knight.

Henry,
created

Earl of

Holland.

(Vid.

Table II.)

J ft Wife,
Anne, =

Daughter of
William
Earl of

Devon.

Robert, '

third Earl,

ob. 1659,

Robert,
ob. vi. pat.

S.P.

2d Wife,
Anne,

Daughter of
Sir Thomas
Chceke,

Knight.

Charles,
fourth Earl,

ob. 1673,
S.P.S.

IT
Anne, =^homas Harrington, Efquire,

MA»Y,=Sir Henry St. John.
E53EX,=Hon, Daniel Finch.

Thos.Camock, Efquire
Elizabeth,= Caftleton.

nm
Charles, flain at the Ifle of Rhee.
Lettice, =1. Sir George Carey,

Knight;
2. Sir Arthur Lake,

Knight.

Penelope, =Sir Gervafe Clifton,

Baronet.

Essex, =Sir Thomas Cheeke,
Knight.

Isabel, =Sir JohnSmythc, Knt.

.rm
Henry

^
and >died unmarried.

Hatton )
Anne, =Edward Lord Mande-

ville.

Lucy, =John Lord Robartes.

Fkancbs, =Nicholas Earl of Scarf-
dale.



SUCCESSION OF THE TITLE OF RICH OF LEEZE, IN-

CLUDING THE EARLDOMS OF WARWICK AND
HOLLAND.

Table II.

Hbnry Rich, -y Isabel.
created

Earl of Holland,

22d James I.

ob. 1648-9,

tftWife, _ _
EttZABKTH,Tr Robert, t
Daughter of

Sir Arthur
Ingram,
Knight.

Earl of

Warwick
andHolland,

ob. 1675,

Issue,

ob. vita patris.

2d Wife,
Anne,

Daughter of
Edward
Earl of

Mancheller.

2. Charles,
3. Henry.
4. Cope
Rich,
married the

Daughter of

Daughter and
Heir of

Sir Walter Cope,
of Kenfington,

Knight.—mn
Frances, =William Lord Pagft.

Isabella, =Sir James Thynnc,
Kaiglit.

r
Edward, ^ Chablottb,
fecond Earl |

Daughter of

of Warwick I Sir Thomas
andHolland, | Middleton.

ob. 1701, I

Edward-
Henry,

third Earl

of Warwick
andHolland,
ob. J 721,
Coelebs.

»tat. 24.

£lizabbth=t: Francis
Rich, | Edwards,

Efquire.

[
William-
Edwards

furviving Son
and Heir,

created

Lord Kenfington,

.1776.

Susanna, =James Earl of Suflblk.

Mart, =John Campbell, Earl
of Breadalbane.

Diana died luim.vried.

Cors RicH,-^
Daughter of

Edward, -^ Mary,
fourth Earl

of Warwick
andHolland,

ob. 1759,

Daughter of
Sam. Stanton,

Efquire.

Catherine,
only Daughter.

Table III.

Sir Edwin Rich,
of Mulbarton,
CO. Norfolk,

Knight,
(Vid. Tab. I). 1

HONORA,
Daughter of

Charles Worlick^
Efquire.

Robert,
Ob. S. P.

Sir Edwin,
of Lincoln's Inn,

ob. S. P. 1675.

Richard,
ob. S.P.

Charles,
created a

Baronet
27thCha.n.

ob. S. P.

Frances
married

Nathaniel

Aftoo,

Efquire.
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Maroaset.
Honora.
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WENLOCK.
Arms—Arg. a Chevron between three Blackajnore's Heads erafed, 8.

Of the origin and parentage of this family Dugdale is filent ; but

the name moft probably was anciently afluraed from the manor of

Wenlock, in Shropfhire ; of which John de Wenlock was poflefled

temp. Edward IV. and then had a grant of a market and fair, with

•Rot. Chart. Other liberties to be holden with the *famc.'' In the reign of

9^h.°and\'oth Henry VI. the faid

ildwardiv, JoHN Wenlock was a perfon of fome eminence; was knighted;

held feveral appointments about the court ; was employed on feveral

important affairs abroad, and was admitted into the noble order of the

garter. At the battle of St. Albans he was on the part of the king,

and there wounded ; but afterwards forfook that f:dc, and joined the

Yorkifts ; by whom, after the battle of Towton, he was raifed to the

dignity of a baron of the realm. But obligations, or a fenfe of grati-

tude, feem to have had little weight with him, for he again left the

Yorkifts, and again took part with the Lancaftrians ; on which fide

having a command in the battle of Tewkfbury, he was killed by the

duke of Somerfct; who furioufly cleft his head with his battle-axe, for

negledling to come up in time, whereby the battle was loft; which

ended in the duke being taken and beheaded, and the army of the

miferable king Henry totally annihilated. Leland fays, that the lord

Wenlock fo flain, in 1472, left an heir general, married to a kinsman

of archbifhop Rotheram ; but this alliance does not appear in any of

the pedigrees at the college of heralds. Dugdale aflerts, that he died,

" This lord Wenlock's grandfather was a Wyvell, and marrying into the fannily of Wenlock,

affumed that name. William Wenlock, prebendary of Brownfwood, who died in 1392, was

1 Lyfons'j brother to Joan Wenlock^ who married the faid lord Wenlock's grandfather.f

Mag. Brit.
leaving

Vol.l.p.jo;.
leaving
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leaving neither wife nor ifluc ; but Mr. Lyfons' Magna Britannia* * ^'*''- ^' P- '•

mentions his wife to have been EUzabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir

John Drayton.

WENTWORTH OF RABY.
(Vkl. STRAFFORD.)

WESTMORELAND.
(Vid. NEVIL OF RABY, Vol. Ih)

WESTON OF NEYLAND.
(Vid. PORTLAND.)

WHARTON, EARL, MARQUIS, AND DUKE
OF WHARTON.

This family has already been mentioned, by reafon its firfi: eleva-

tion to the peerage was by writ of fummons to parliament ; under

which head, thofe perfons fo created conftituted the fubje<S of the

fecond volume of this work.* But as feveral points of information •Vid.Whar-

relativc to the lords Wharton have fincc occurred, which may tend to

fupply omiffions, or correct and improve the former account, we fhall

here proceed to obferve, that

Philip, third lord Wharton, had a fecond wife, Dorothy, the

5 3:; daughter
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* Nicbolfon

and Burne'a

Cutnb. and
Weftmor.
Vol. I. p. 559.

flbld.

} Beatfon'»

Polit. Index
in aBno}7l4,

daughter of Colble, and relift of Tamworth ; and by

her had a fon, Henry.*

Philip, fourth lord Wharton, by Jane, his fecond wife, daughter

of Arthur Goodwin, of Upper Winchendon, in Buckinghamfliire,

efquire, had three fons ; viz. Thomas, Goodwin, and Henry ; which

Henry was a brave man, and in the reign of James II. when Tircon-

nel was governor of Ireland, aflumed the habit of a player, and fung

before the king, in the play-houfe, the famous party fong of Lilli-

bullero,-j-

TnoMAS, fifth lord Wharton, was very aftive in bringing about

the Revolution, and afterwards in oppofmg the Tory adminiftration of

queen Anne: for which fervices he was created vifcount Winchendon,

and earl of Wharton, and laft of all, marquis of Malmfbury, in Wilt-

fliire,J and of Wharton, in Weftmoreland. By his firft wife, the

daughter of Sir Henry Lee, of Ditchley, he had no ifTue ; but by his

fecond, Lucy, daughter of lord Lifburne, he had two dar.ghters;

whereof, Jane married, firft, John Holt, of Redgrave, in Suffolk,

efquire ; and, fecondly, Robert Coke, efquire ; and Lucy wedded Sir

William Morice ; likewife one fon,

Phiilp, fixth lord, and fecond marquis of Wharton ; who, in 1718,

was raifed to the dignity of duke of Wharton. He was a perfon of

unbounded genius, eloquence, and ambition ; violent in parties, and

expenfive in cultivating the arts of popularity ; but whofe charaiSer is

beft pourtrayed by the following finifhed defcription in Pope's

works

:

Wharton, the fcorn and wonder of our days

;

Whofe ruling paffion was the luft of praifc :

Born with whatc'er cou'd win it from the wife;

Women and fools nouft like him, or he dies.

Tho' wond'ring fenates hung on all he fpoke.

The club muft hail him mafler of the joke.

Shall parts fo various aim at nothing new ?

He'll fhine a TuUy, and a Wilmot too.

Then turns repentant, and his God adores.

With the fame fpirit that he drihks, and whoret
;

Enough,
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Enoagh, if all around him but admire.

And now the punk applaud, and now the friar.

Thus with each gift of nature, and of art.

And wanting nothing but an honcft heart

;

Grown all to all, from no one vice exempt j

And rooft cootemptible, to fliun contempt

;

His paQion, flill to covet gen'ral praise j

His life to forfeit in a thousand ways j

A conftant bounty, which no friend has made

;

An angel tongue, which no man can perfuade ;

A fool, with more of wit than half mankind ;

Too rafli for thought, for adion too refin'd ;

A tyrant to the wife bis heart approves

;

A rebel to the very king he loves

;

He dies, fad outcall of each church and AMe,

And, harder flill, flagitious, yet not great. ! I

!

He died, at the age of thirty-two, at a Bencdidlnc convent, in a

fmall village of Spain, where the charitable fathers hofpitably took,

him in ; and was buried in the fame poor manner in which they in-

terred their own poor monks. Having no furviving iflue, his earldom,

marquifate, and dukedom became extinft; but the barony of Wharton

yet remains dormant, iinlefs forfeited by his attainder and outlawry.

WIDDRINGTON.
Ahus—Quarterly Arg. and G. a Bend, S.

In 1643, William Widdrington (defcended from a very an-

cient family, that had long flouriftied in the county of Northumber-

land, and were ftyled lords of Widdrington fo early as the reign of

Henry I.) was created lord Widdrington, of Blankney, in the county

of Lincoln, by letters patent, dated loth November, 19th Charles I.

He was a zealous partizan for the royal caufe during the troubles of

that unhappy reign , and was at length flain in the fight at Wigan
Lane, when the earl of Derby was there defeated by colonel Lilburne,

in
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in Auguft, 1651. Lord Clarendon obferves of him, that " He was
" one of the moft goodly perfons of that age, being near the head

" higher than moft tall men ! of a very fair fortune ; and one of the

" four which the king made choice of to be about the perfon of the

" prince, his fon, as gentleman of his privy chamber. He was a man
" of great courage, but of fome paffion ; by which he incurred the

" ill-will of many, who imputed it to an infolence of nature, which
" no one was further from in reality." By Mary his wife, daughter

and fole heir to Sir Anthony Thorold, of Blankney, in com. Line,

knight, he had two daughters ; viz. Mary, married to major Francis

Crane, of Woodrifing, in Norfolk ; and Jane, to Sir Charles Stanley,

K. B. fon of Sir Robert, a younger fon of William earl of Derby

;

likewife feven fons ; whereof, William was his fucceflbr ; Henry and

Ephraim died young; Edward was a captain of horfe, and killed at

the battle of the Boyne, in Ireland ;' Ralph loft his eyes in the Dutch

war ; Anthony died unmarried ; and Roger was flain at the fiege of

Maeftricht.

William, fecond lord Widdrington, married Elizabeth, daughter

and heir of Sir Peregrine Bertie, of Eveden, in com. Line, knight, a

younger fon of Robert earl of Lindfey ; by whom he had William, his

fon and heir; Henry; Roger; and Edward, who died a bachelor.

Alfo fix daughters ; whereof three, Mary, Elizabeth, and Dorothy,

were nuns ; Anne married Clavering, of Northumberland;

Jane ; and Catherine wedded Southcote, efquire.

William, next lord, by his lady, Alathea, daughter and heir of

Charles lord vifcount Fairfax, of Ireland, had three daughters; namely,

Apollonia, a nun ; Elizabeth, married to Marmaduke, fon and heir of

Marmaduke lord Langdale, and Mary; likewife three fons; William;

Charles, and Peregrine ; of whom hereafter.

' He married a daughter and coheir to Sir John Horfley, knight, and had a fon. Sir Edward

Horflcy Widdrington, of Horfley, in com. Northumb. ; and alfo a daughter, who became the

• Collins and wife of Sir William Wheeler, baronet, and had a numerous family of fons and daughters.*
Ktinber's _

Baronetage. WiLLIAM,
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William, fourth lord Widdrlngton, was that unfortunate noble-

man, who, from a nice principle'of grateful attachment to that family

which had been the fountain of honour to his own houfc, took part

in what was called the rebellion of 17x5: wherein his equally mlf-

taken brothers, Charles and Peregrine, alfo participating, they were

made prifoners at Prefton ; and at length arraigned, the 31ft May,

and found guilty of high trcafon, 7th July, 1716. But in 1717, they

and feveral more had the royal pardon. An a<S of clemency, which

his lordfhip obferved in his anfwer to the articles of impeachment,

that the expeftation of, had induced divers noblemen and gentlemen

to a voluntary fubmiffion : for, continues the noble lord, •' Nature

" muft have fl^arted at yielding themfelves up to a certain and igno-

" minious death, when, it muft be acknowledged, that it was not

•' impradicabie for many of them to have efcaped ; and it was pof-

" fible, fo great a number grown defperate, might have obtained fur-

" ther fuccefs, and thereby prevented the fo fpeedy fupprefling of that

" infurre(flion."

This nobleman married, firft, Jane, daughter and heir of Sir Tho-

mas Tempeft, of Stella, in the bifhoprick of Durham ; and, fccondly,

Mrs. Grahem, with a confidcrable fortune, and died, 1743, at Bath;

having had iflue a fon, Henry; and two daughters, Alathea and

Anne.

WILLOUGHBY OF PARHAM.

Arms—O. frettc kz.

This family is defcended from Chriftopher, fecond fon of SirChrif-

tophcr Willoughby, of Erefby.* Which l.nighbyj'c

Christopher, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of George, and ^f"^^'

fifter and coheir to Gilbert lord Talboys, of Kyme^f had iflue, Wil-
^ yj^ .p.,,_

liam, his fon and heir. Which boi^. Vol. I.

William
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William was created baron Willoughby, of Parham, by patent,

the I ft of Edward VI.; and in the 4th of that reign, was made go-

vernor of Calais, but in the fuccecding one of queen Mary was removed

from that office. He died in 1574; having had iflue by his firft wife,

daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Heneage, knight, a fon, Charles,

and a daughter, Mary, who married William Metham, of Binbrok, in

Lincolnfliire, efquire ; but by his fecond, the widow of Walter vif-

count Hereford, he had no iiTue.""

Charles, fecond baron, married Margaret, daughter of Edward

carl of Lincoln, by whom he had five fons. William, Ambrofe,"

Edward, Charles, and Thomas; and three daughters, named in the
•vid.Tabu- Table annexed.* Of the fons,
lain Ge-
ncaiog. William, the eldefl, died before his father: leaving by Elizabeth

his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Chriflopher Hilliard, knight, Wil-

liam, his fon and heir." Which

William, on the deceafe of his grandfather, in 1603, became the

third lord, and his fucceiTor; but died foon after. He married Frances,

daughter of John earl of Rutland, and had ilTue two daughters;

whereof, Frances married Sir Bulftrode Whitlock ; and Elizabeth died

fingle ; likewife two fons, Francis and William. Of whom,
Francis, the fourth baron, who was drowned, in 1666, at Barba-

'

^ Edmonfon derives the iffue from the fecond wife j but Dugdalc and Collins from the firft,

whofe authorities are here followed.

» He was fealed at Malton (or Matfon) in com. Gloucefter; and had iflue, Edward, whofe

fecond but eldcft furriving fon, Henry, went to Virginia, and there fettled, whereby when the

barony ought to have devolved upon him, he was ignorant of the failure of the iffue male from

William the elder brother of the laid Ambrofe, his grandfather ; fo that the male line of Tho-

mas, the younger brother of Ambrofe, enjoyed the honour, until by their failuue, the fame re-

verted into the true and legitimate defcent of the aforefaid Henry, in the perCon of Henry, his

grandfon.

" Edmonfon only mentions this fon, and three daughters ; but Collins, and the Britifh Com-
pendium, recite five fons; viz. William, Charles, Thomas, Edmund, and Chriflopher; and fix

daughters : namely, Elizabeth, wife of Sir William Hickman, of Gainfborough ; Catherine, of

John Godfrey, of Thinioek ; Mary, of Sir William Booth, of Killingholm, all in the fame county}

and Honora, Pdfcilla, and Urfula.

does.
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does, married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Edward Cecil ; and

had a fon, William, who died young, and alfo three daughters ; viz.

Diana, wife of Heneage Finch, earl of Winchelfea ; Frances, of Wil-

liam lord Brereton, in Ireland ; and Elizabeth, of Roger Jones, vif-

count Ranelagh, in the fame kingdom, ^To him therefore fucceedcd

his brother,

William, fifth baron, who was governor of the Caribbec Iflands,

and died at Barbadoes in 1673; having had ilTue by Anne his wife,

daughter of Sir Philip Carey, of Stanwell, in com. Midd, knight,

feven fons ; viz. George, his fucceflbr ; Henry, William, James, and

Carey, who died unmarried ; and John, and Charles. As alfo five

daughters.* * Vid. Ta-

George, the fixth and next baron, had to wife Elizabeth, daughter neaiog.

and coheir of Henry Fiennes, alias Clinton, but died in 1674; leaving

a daughter, Elizabeth, who married James Bertie, fccond fon to James

earl of Abingdon, and an only fon,

John, his fucceffor, who died the fame year, 1674, aged only four-

teen ; when his uncle,

John, became his heir to the title, and the eighth baron, who died

foon after, viz. in 1678, without iflue, by Anne Bollcrton his wife,

a Bermudas woman ; and was thereupon fucceeded by his brother,

Charles, who died the next year, 1679 ; leaving his eftate to his

niece, Elizabeth, bcforementioned, the wife of James Bertie, ef-

quire.!* He married Mary, daughter of Sir Beaumont Dixie, of Mar-

ket Bofworth, in com. Leic. baronet, but had no iflue; by reafon

whereof, the title ought to have defccnded to Henry, grandfon of Sir

Ambrofe Willoughby, fccond fon of Charles the fecond lord; but this

Henry being abroad,f and ignorant of the termination of the male fVid.Notc".

line of the eldeft branch of his family, and not appearing to aflert his

claim, Thomas, fon of Thomas, the fifth fon of Charles, fecond lord

Willoughby, obtained the honour. Which

p He was a younger fon of James firtt earl of Abingdon, and father by the faid Elizabeth of

Willoughby Bertie, third earl of Abingdon.

VOL. III. 5 C Thomas,
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Thomas, the tenth baron, was fo fummoned to parliament, on the

prcfumption, that the fald Ambrofc, and his two next brothers, Ed-

ward and Chai'les, were all dead without iflue male. This nobleman

married Eleanor, daughter of Hugh Whittle, of Horwath, in com.

Lane, efquire ; by whom he had fcven fons, and four daughters.

Whereof, Hugh, Francis, and Jonathan ; Mary married to Samuel

Greenhalgh, of Adlington, in com. Lane; Sarah and Abigail furvived

him, the others are not named. His lordship died in 1691, at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-nine, and was fuccecded by

Hugh, his eldeft fon, who was twice married : firft, to Anne,

daughter of Lawrence Halliwell, of Tockland, in com. Lane. ; by

whom he had a fon, Thomas, that died young ; and, fccondly, to Ho-
nora, daughter of Sir Thomas, fon and heir of Thomas lord Leigh,

and widow of Sir William Egerton, K. B. ; but he died in lyiz,

without any furviving iffue. Whereby

Edward, his nephew, was his fucceflbr, who, when the barony

defcended to him, was abroad in the Confederate army, under the

duke of Marlborough, of no high rank, nor of any confiderable for-

tune ; but he enjoyed not his honour long, for he died the year follow-

ing, in 1713, unmarried ; leaving

Charles, his brother and heir, whofe lady was Hefter, daughter

of Henry Davenport, of Darcy Lever, in Lincolnlhire, efquire; by

whom he had a daughter, Ellen, and a fon, Hugh, who, upon his

death, in 17 14, became his fucceflbr. Which

Hugh died unmarried in 1765. He was (according to Cole's MSS.

155.
'^^ ^^^ Britifh Mufcum),* a very ingenious man ; but fo bigotted a

- Prefbyterian, " That I heard (fays Cole), Mr. Coventry of Mag-
" dalen College, in Cambridge (the author of Philemon to Hy-
" dafpes), declare, that his confcience was fo nice, that he could not

" bring himfelf to receive the facrament in the church of England on
" his knees without fcruple, and thought it idolatry. He had a very

" fmall eftate, and when he came to it, with the title, was in a very

" humble capacity in the army." On his deceafc, the honour was

claimed by

HenriV
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Henry, grandfon of that Henry Willoughby who went to Virginia,

and was grandfon to Ambrofc, fecond fon to Charles fecond lord Wil-

loughby beforcmentioncd ; and to this Henry the houfc of peers, in

March 1767, adjudged, " That he had a right to the title, dignity, and

" peerage of Willoughby of Parham; which was enjoyed from the year

"' 1680 to 1765, by the male line (rtow extind), of Sir Thomas Wil-

" loughby, youngefl fon of Charles lord Willoughby of Parham, who
" were fuccefllvely fummoned to parliament by defcent, in virtue of

** letters patent, bearing date i6th February, in the ift year of the

" reign of Edward VI. and fat as heirs male of the body of Sir Wil-

" Ham, created lord Willoughby of Parham, by the faid letters patent,

*' contrary to the right and truth of the cafe^ it now appearing, that

" Sir Ambrofe Willoughby, the fecond fon of the faid Charles (and

" elder brother of the faid Thomas) who was averred to have died with-

" out iflue, left a fon ; and that Henry Willoughby, efquire, the claim-

" ant, is great grandfon and heir male of the body of fuch fon, and
** confequently heir male of the faid Sir William, who was created lord

" Willoughby of Parham, the male line of the eldeft fon of Charles lord

" Willoughby of Parham, having failed in or before the year 1680."

His lordfliip married Sufan, daughter of Robert Greffwell, and had ^

iflue three fons ; Henry, another Henry, and Ambrofe, who all died

young; as alfo two daughters; of which, Elizabeth married, firft, John

Halfey; and, fecondly, Edward Angles; and Sufan died an infant: •

but having no furviving iflue male, and dying, circ. 1775 or 1776, he

was fucceeded by his nephew,

George, fixtecnth and laft lord Willoughby of his family; which

George was only fon and heir of Fortune Willoughby, fifth and

youngeft brother of Henry the laft deceafed baron. This promifing

young nobleman was diftinguiflied for his amiable difpofition, his in-

tegrity, and' his fteadinefs in his friendftiips; and though attached from

principle to the meafures of the adminiftration, yet he always gave his

vote in the houfe of peers according to his confc'tciice. He died in 1779,-

much efteemed and lamented; and with him, for default of ifl"ue male,

the title is now confidered to have expired.

5 C ^ SUCCESSION



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF WILLOUGHBY
OF PARHAM.

Table I.

1 ft Wife,
Elizabeth, :

Daughter and
Heir of

Sir Tliomas Heneage,
Knight.

• William, =

firftLordWilloughby,

of Parham,
ob. 1574,

2d Wife,
= Maugaret,

Widow of

Walter
Vifcount Hereford.

Charles,
fccond Lord.

ob. 1603,

T

Margaret,
Daughter ot

Edward
Earl of Lincoln.

Mary,= William Metham,
of Binbroke,

CO. Line,

William,
ob. vi. pat

1601,

I^

Elizabeth,
Daughter of

Sir Chriftopher Hilliard,

Knight.

Other IlTue.

(Vid. Table IL)

William,
third Lord,

ob. 1617,

I

Frances,
Daughter of

John
Earl of Rutland.

Other
llTue.

Vid. Note

'

i—

^

Francis, -r- Elizabeth,
fourth Lord,

ob. 1666,

Daughter and
Coheir of

Edward
Vifcount

Wimbleton.

William, ^
fifth Lord,

ob. 1G73,

William
died young.

TU

Anne,
Daughter of

Sir Philip Carey,

Knight.

n
Frances, =Sir Bulftrode

Whitlock,

Knight.

Elizabeth died unmarried.

Diana,
Frances,

=Heneage Earl of Winchelfea.

=:William Lord Brereton.

ELiZABETH,=Roger f-ord Ranelagh.

George, 1.^

fixth Lord,

ob. 1674,

Elizabtth,
Daughter and
Coheir of

Henry Fienes,

Efquire.

T
John, 4.

eighth Lord,

ob. S. P.

1676.

Charles,0.
ninth Loid,

ob. S. P.

1679.

TTTTT
Henry, 2.

William, :

James, 5.

Carey, 7-

Frances,

n
!

ob. S. P.

John,
feventh Lord,

ob. 1G74,

a:tat. 14.

Elizabeth
married

Hon. James Bertie.

:^l. Sir John Harpur;
2. Hen. BaronWottonj
J.Hen.Heveninghara.

Elizabeth.
Anne, =Sir John Harpur, Ba-

ronet.

Maky died unmarried.

CATHERiNE=Charles Vifc, Cullen.



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF WILLOUGHBY
OF PAllHAM.

Table II.

\

\

Sir Ambrose^
fecond Son.

(Vid.TABLElII.)

Edward,
third Sod,

married

Elizabeth

Manby.

Robert
died young.

Charles,
fecond Lord Willooghby,

of Parbao).

(Vid. Table L)

I

-T—

^

ClIAQLES,

fourth Son,

ob. S. P.

TTl
ANNE,=Sir William Pelham, Knight.
Mary.*
CATHBRiNE,=Sir John Savile, Knight.

Thomas,
tenth Lord,

ob. 1691,

1

Eleanor,
Daughter of

Hugh Whittle.

William,
a Prieft

of the

Church of Rome

Thomas, ^ Mart,
fifth Son,

I
Daughter of

I
—-Thorney.

M̂ary, =1.
2.

Auguiline Wingfield.

Saul.

Hugh,
eleventh Lord,

ob. 1712,

S. P. S.

T^mas
and

Edward,
died young.

Francis,
fourth Son,

1

Eleanor
rothwell.

Other
Iffue.t

Thomas Edward, Charles, ^ Hester,
died twelfth Lord, thirteenth Lord,

j
Daughter of

unmarried. ob. 1713, ob 17^4, I Henry
S. P.

I
Davenport,
Efquire.

I

Hugh,
fourteenth Lord,

ob. 1765,

S.P.

Ellen.

TTTTTn
Hugh died unmarried.
Eleanor.
Alice.
Margaret.
Hannah.
Mary.
Sarah.
Rebecca.

* Edmondfon calls her Mary, but Collins, in his edit. 1768, names her Margaret, and wife

to Erie, of Corpfey, Efquire.

t Edmondfon only mentions thefe, but Collins fays, feven fons and four daughters ; whereof,

only Hugh, Francis, and Jonathan, Mary married to Samuel Greenhalgh, Sarah, and Abigail,

furvived him.



SUCCESSION OF THE BARONY OF WILLOUGHBY
OF PARHAM.

Table III.

3ir Ambrose Willoughby,^ Susan,
fecond Son of Daughter of

Charles, - - - Brooke,
the fecond Baron,

Edward
died an

Infant.

Edward,
only Son,

T
Rebecca,

Daughter of

Henry Draper.

Henry
went to

Virginia,

ob. 1685,

-J- Mary,
Daughter of

Richard^

I

n
Waldrow.

Sarah, =----Birt,
REBEccA,=Rich. Hull.

Henry, =PElizabeth,
ob. 1722,

I
Daughter of

I
Wm. Pigeon.

Edward,
ob. S. P.

Ambrose,
ob. S. P.

r^
Henry
declared

fifteenth Baron,

anno 17^7 >

ob. circ.

1776,

^ Susanna,
Daughter of

Robert

Grefwell.

WltLIAM.*
Edward.
Joseph.
ob. S. P.

Fortune,
ob. 1750,

rrr
Henry.
Henry.
Ambrose.
Died Infants.

Elizabeth,
married,

1. John Halfey
5

2. Edward Argles.

died 1763.

n
Susan
died an
Infant.

'• Hannah,
Widow of
Cook PoUet.

Georob,
fifteenth and
laft Baron,

ob. 1779.
S.P.

Susan
died

unmarried.

Tl
Elizabeth.
Mary.
Both died

fingle.

* He married Elizabeth, daughter of Knochton, and had a fon, William, living in

1766 (Collins' Peerage, edit. 1768), who muft have died S.M. P. or George, fon of his

younger brother, could never have fucceeded to the barony.
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WILMINGTON.

Sir Spencer Compton, third Ton of James earl of Northampton,

in 1727, was created baron Wilmington; and in 1730, vifcount Pe-

venfcy, and earl of Wilmington, in the county of Suflex. He was

fourteen years fpeaker of the houfe of commons ; and after being a

knight of the bath, at the reftoration of that order, in 1725, was

ele<fted a knight of the garter. At various times he held the offices

of paymafter of the forces ; lord privy feal
;

prefident of the council

;

and for one year, chief commiflioner of the treafury : alfo, in 1740,

when the king declared his intention of "going abroad, he was nomi-

nated one of the lords jufticcs in his abfcncc. If eminent abilities,

integrity, and great worth, are any recommendation to obtain the

honours of the peerage, in this cafe the fame appears to have been

defervedly conferred. His lordfhip died in J 743, and being unmarried,

his honours at the fame time ended. Lord George Cavendifli, by his

marriage with lady Elizabeth Compton, now poflefles the Wilmington

eftates in Suflex.

WILMOT.
(Vid. ROCHESTER.)

WILTON.
(Vid. CHANDOS.>

WILTSHIRE,



( 1S^ )

WILTSHIRE.^

(Arms—Az. a Bend, O.)

In the 2ift Richard II. William, a younger fon to Henry lord

*^^'''"' Scroope, of Mafham, according to Dugdale ; but as others* fay, fon

of Richard lord Scroope, of Bolton, was created earl of Wlltfhlre. He
was alfo lord high treafurer of England, and a knight of the garter

;

but as his rife to wealth, and advancement to greatncfs and honour,

was quick and hafty, fo his fall was fudden and unexpe(5led : for on

the acceffiou of Henry of Lancafter to the throne. In little better than

a twelvemonth after, he was felzed, attainted, and beheaded, anno ift

Henry IV. without any wife or iflue that are mentioned by Dugdale,

MlUes, or Brooke, though Leland and Collins ftate, that he married

• Elizabeth, one of the three daughters and coheirs of Robert lord

Tibetot.

BUTLER EARL OF WILTSHIRE.

Arms—O. a Chief indented, Az. a Label of five Points, Arg.

James Butler, fifth carl of Ormond, was the next who had this

title, being created earl of Wlltfhlre by Henry VI. the 27th of his

reign. He was alfo lord high treafurer of England; and being an in-

flexible friend to the houfe of Lancafter, was prefent at the battle of

St. Albans, where the Yorkifts prevailing, he fled ; having magnan't-

movjly caji his armour into a ditch. Yet fortune giving a fccond turn

to affairs, he was again reftored to his office of lord treafurer ; but

I R. Brooke aflerts, that Edward IIL in the 26ih of his reign, created his fon Lionel earl

of Wiltfliire and afterwards advanced him to the title of duke of Clarence.

vldtory
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viftory in the end relapfing to the houfc of York, when he had con-

ftantly attended the king in all his battles, he was after that, at Teuton

Field, taken and with very little hefitation beheaded at Newcaftle, ift

May, 1461 ; being attainted alfo in the parliament which met 4th

November enfuing. He had three wives, but by neither any ifluc.

His firft was Amicia (or Amy), daughter of John Fitz-Alan, carl of

Arundel ; the fecond, Amicia, daughter of Sir Richard Statford, a

great heirefs;* the third, Eleanor, daughter of Edmund Beaufort, \^F^^
duke of Somerfet.

STAFFORD EARL OF WILTSHIRE.

Asms—Vid. Stafford, Vol. II. willi due Differcace.

John' Staffokd, a younger fon of Humphrey duke of Bucking-

ham, was created carl of Wiltfliire by Edward IV. and employed as

one of the commiflioners font to treat with the ambafTadors of Scot-

land touching certain grievances then in complaint between the two

nations. Excepting being a partifan of the houfc of York, he was a

perfon of great mediocrity. He married Conftance, daughter and heir

of Sir Henry Green, of Drayton, in Northamptonfhirc ; and dying

8th May, 13th Edward IV. left Edward his fon and heir. Which

Edward, next earl of Wiltlhire, though he lived in turbulent

times, enjoyed his honour for many years, and at laft died, 21ft March,

14th Henry VII.; having married Margaret (or Muriel), one of the

fifters and coheirs of John Grey, fecond vifcount Lifle ; but had no

ilfue. Whereupon his c()ufin,f t ^''d S»«f-

, .
ford, Vol. II.

Henry Stafford, fecond fon to Henry duke of Buckingham,

was by Henry VIII. anno the ill of reign, created earl of Wiltfhirc;

but having no iflue at his death, the 14th of Henry VIII. this honour

a fecond time became extinct in the houfe of Stafford. He married.

Vol. III. 5 D firft.
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fiiil, Margaret (or Muri«l), widow of the lad earl ; and, lecondly,

Cecily, daughter and heir of William Bonvik, lord Harrington, widow

of Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet. Which Cecily furvived him
;

* ^°^' ^'* and according to Hutchins, in his Hiftory of Dorfet,* died 26th
p. 125. '-' •'

Henry VIII. leaving Henry carl of Wiltshire, her fon and heir ; for

which he quotes the exchequer rolls of that year. But as the title of

Wiltlhire was given to another family, the aifl of Henry VIII. this

ftatement appears to be unfounded.

BULLEN, OR BOLEYNE EARL OF WILT-
SHIRE.

Arms—.^rg. a Chevron, G. between three Bulls Heads, S. armed, O.

The family of BuUen, or Boleyne, according to the Hiftory of

Norfolk, was of long ftanding in that county, whereof Simon de Bo-

leyne (whofe mother was fifter and heir of Robert Malet, and had

lands in Walpole, &c.) purchafed lands by fine, 37th Henry III. His

+ Hiftory of fon probably was John dc Boleyne, of Sail, who lived in i:?83,f and

Vol. hi! anceftor to Sir Thomas Boleyne, of Blickling and Sail, who married

X CoUins's Joan, daughter and heir to Sir John Bradlon, knight
;J and was

Peerage, grandfather to

Geffery Boleyne; who being a great favourite with the famous

Sir John Falftaff, the Norfolk hero, was by his intereft much pro-

moted. He fettled in London, and was lord mayor of that city in

1458, being then knighted. He married Anne, eldeft of the daugh-

S Vid. Hoo ters and coheirs of Thomas lord Hoo and Hafting;s;§ by whom he had
andHaftings. j , . , ,,,, r

^ ^
J

divers ions and daughters. Whereot

Sir William, the fecond fon, was of Blickling, in Norfolk, and

married Margaret, one of the fifters, and at length coheirs, to James

Butjct, carl of Ormond and Wiltfhirc, beforementioned. He died in
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1505, and was buried in Norwich cathedral, by the fide of Anne, bis

mother ; leaving, among other iflue.

Sir Thomas Boleyne, his eldeft fon and heir; who, the i8th of ^

Henry VIII. was advanced to the title of vifcount Rochford ; and,

furthermore, the 2ift of the fame reign, was created earl of Wiltfhire,

to the heirs male of his body, and earl of Ormond to his heirs general.

All honours to which he had certain hereditary pretenfions; but moft

likely fo rapidly conferred, by reafon of the king's fafcination with the

beautiful Anne, his daughter, whom he afterwards made his queen.

This- nobleman was continually in fbme high office, or employed

abroad on fome embaiTy ; and once, when fent on fuch an occafion to

the Pope, abfolutely refufed to kiji his toe.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas duke of Norfolk, and

died the 30th of Henry VIII. ; having had iflue George, his fon and

heir apparent ; Anne, the unfortunate wife of Henry VIII. of whom
the immortal Shakefpeare has given a very lively picfture in his dra-

matic hiftory of that moft libidinous tyrant's reign ; and Mary, who
married William Carey, efquire.*

George vifcount Rochford, in the lifetime of his father, had fum-

mons to parliament, and was one of the moft favoured noblemen of

the day. Like earl Rivers, he rofe by the exaltation of his fifter; like

him was innocently facrificed on her account ; and like him, Ihewed

that the luftre of his fituation did not make him ncgleA to add aC'

complifhments to his own.

Anthony Wood fays, he was much adored at court, efpecially by

the female fex, for his admirable difcourfc, and fymmetry of body;

which may be well believed, or furely the king would fcarce have

fufpeded the queen of inceft, unlefs her brother had pofleflTed uncom-

mon allurements in his perfon.

He was committed to the Tower the 2d May ; arraigned and be-

headed the 17th of the fame month (anno 1536). He married Jane,

daughter of Sir Henry Parker, eldeft fon and heir of Henry lord Mor-
ley, an infamous woman ; who continued a lady of the bedchamber

5 D 2 to

» Vid. Httnf.

don.
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to the three fucceeding queens; till her adminiftering' to the pleafures

of the laft of them, Catharine Howard, brought on her that fentence,

which her malice, or jealoufy, had drawn on her lord and her fifter-in-

law. Having no iflue, and dying before his father, the honours of the

Boleyne family terminated upon the death of the old earl; whofe days,

after the execrable immolation of his two accompliflied children, muft

have been worn out with forrow and melancholy reflection.

WIMBLEDON.

AiiMS—Barry of Ten, Arg. and Az. on fix Efcutchcons, S. three, two, one, as many Lioni

rampant of the firft.

* Catalogue

of Noble
Authors.

jSiR Edward Cecil, knight, a younger fon of Thomas earl of

Exeter, and grandfon of the celebrated lord Burleigh, was, by king

Charles I. created baron Cecil of Putney, and vifcount Wimbledon,

in Surrey, by letters patent, dated at Weftminfter, 9th November,

1625.

He was a martial nobleman, and followed the wars for thirty-five

years ; and was a general of great reputation, till his mifcarriage in

the expedition to Cales. Walpole mentions,* that in the king's

library arc two MS. tracts drawn up by his lordfhip, on the feveral

fubjefts of war, and the military defence of the nation ; and he alfo

recites, that a MS. was found by the late earl of Huntingdon in an

old cheft, purporting to be a warrant of Charles I. diredling, at the

' Honeft Stow, in his Annals, p, 5/8, has preferred a converfaiion between Anne of Cleves

and this lady Rochford ; in which the arch fimplicity of the former, and the petulant curiolity

of the latter, are very remarkable. The lady Rutland, the lady Katharine Edgecumbe, and

Jady Rochford, were fitting to know whether her majelly was breeding ; the queen fairly owned,

" That the king, when they went to bed, took her by the hand, kiflcd her, and bid gcodrnght,

" fweel heart; and in the morning, kifled her, and bid \\cr fareivell, tlarling; and is not this

" enough, qaotb her niajefty."

the
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inftancc of the vifcount Wimbleton, the revival of the old Englilh

march, fo famous in all the honourable achievements and glorious

wars of this kingdom in former times; but virhich, by neglc<ft, had

been nearly loft and forgotten.

He married three wives. The firft was Theodofia, daughter of Sir

Andrew Noel, of Dalby, in com. Leic. knight, who brought him

four daughters ; viz. Dorothy ; Albinia, married to Sir Chriftopher

Wray, of Barlings, in com. Line, knight; Elizabeth, to Francis lord

Willoughby of Parham ; and Frances, to James, fon and heir of Wil-

liam vifcount Say and Scle.

His fecond wife was Diana, daughter of Sir William Drury, of

Halftede, in com. Suffolk, knight (one of the coheirs to Sir Robert

Drury, of Halftede, knight), by whom he had a daughter, Anne, who
died in her infancy.

His third lady was Sophia, daughter to Sir Edward Zbuch, of Wo-
king, in Surrey ; and by her he had a fon, Algernon, who died like-

wife an infant. Thus having no furviving iffuc male, his titles, upon

his death, in 1638, became extin<ft. He died at Wimbledon, and was

there buried.

7sy

WINCHENDON.
(Viil. WHARTON.)

WINCHESTER.
ARms—O. a Fefs. G. a File of eleven Points, Ax. (Rob. dc Quiucjr), G. feven Mafclei,

O. three, three, and one (Roger pe Qiiincy).

In the time of Henry II. Saier de Quincy had a grant of the manor

of Buchby, in Northamptonlhire (formerly the land of Anfelme de

Conch is)

;
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* Dugdale's

Baronage,
Vol. I. p. 686.

f Catalogue

of Nobility,

perR. Brooke.

i Burton's

Leicefter,

p. 35.

tl
Catalogue

of Nobility,

by R.Brooke.

WINCHESTER.
Conchis) ; and having married Maud de St. Lis, had ifl'ue two fons,

Robert and Saier ; which Robert attended Richard I. into Normandy,

the 6th of his reign, after when, no more is faid of him :* but his

brother,

Saier de Quincy was, by king John, created earl of Winchefler;f

which title he bore in the 8th of that reign. He was one of thofe

turbulent nobles, who fometimes fupported the king, and fometimes

pretended zeal for the liberties of the people; being aduated like thofe

of more modern times, who one moment bellow out the " Bill of

Rights ;" and at another, " That the King and Conftitution arc in

danger." At length in a pious expedition to the Holy Land, he was at

the fiege of Damicta in 1219 (4th Henry III.) and died in his farther

journey towards Jerufalem. He married Margaret, the younger filler

and coheir of Robert Fitz-Parnell, earl of Leicefter, and thereby ac-

quired a very confiderable inheritance. His iflue was two daughters

;

whereof, Hawyfe married Hugh, fon of Robert earl of Oxford ; and

Arabella, Sir Richard Harcourt, knight
;
J alfo three fons; of which,

Robert was in the Holy Land at his father's death, and having wedded

Avice, lifter to Ranulph carl of Chefter, had by her Margaret, wife to

John Lacy, earl of Lincoln. Roger (of whom hereafter) ; and an-

other Robert, who by Helene, daughter to Lewelyne, prince of North

Wales (widow of John Scot, earl of Huntingdon), had three daugh-

ters ; viz. Anne, a nun ; Joane, wife to Humphrey de Bohun, the

Younger ; and Margaret, to Baldwin Wake.

Roger, fecond /on of Saier de Quincy, in the abfencc of his elder

brother, Robert, aflumed the title and name of earl of Winchefter;||

and the 5th of Henry III. had livery of his father's lands. But Dug-

dale afferts, that Margaret, his mother, dying the 19th of Henry III.

the faid Roger was found her fon and heir, and was the fame year

made earl of Winchefter ; whence it may be inferred, that Robert,

his elder brother, was then dcceafed. This Roger, in right of his firft

wife, Helen, daughter and coheir to Alan lord of Galloway, was

conftable of Scotland. By her he had three daughters, his coheirs,

who
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who divided his inheritance;* of thefc, Margaret married William •Clau«. aift

dc Ferrars, carl of Derby, who thereby acquired the manor and ba- mf la!

rony of Groby ;f Elizabeth was wife to Alexander Comyn, carl of tVid.Perreri

Buchan, in Scotland ; and Ela (or Helen) to Alan, lord Zouchc of voi.Ti/'

Afhby. The fecond wife of earl Roger was Maud, daughter to Hum-
phrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford (widow of Anfelme carl of Pem-
broke) ; and his third, Alianor, daughter of William Ferrers, carl of

Derby, and widow of William de Vaux,t whom, at his death, the i ^°*- P«'-

48th Henry III. he left furviving. Dugdalc notices another daughter ry III. 01,19.

of earl Roger, called Ifabel, but by which wife cannot fay; with whom
a contradl of marriage was made by John, fon of Hugh de Ncvil, iiu

Hugh, the fon of him the faid John Ncvil.

D'SPENCER EARL OF WINCHESTER.
(Vid. DESPENCER, Vol. II.)

BRUGES EARL OF WINCHESTER.

Arus—Az. ten Mafdet, fourth, third, A-cond, and firA, O. on Canton, G. a Lion

paiTant guardant of the fecond.

Lew'es de Bruges, on whom this title was conferred, was lord

of Gruthufc, and prince of Stecnhufe, a Burgundian, who commifc-

rating the dillrcfled fitiiation of Edward IV. then obliged to retire

from the kingdom, by the predominating power of the Lancaftrians,

aided by the earl of Warwick, and other nobles, gave him a generous

and hofpitable welcome during his Hay in Burgundy ; in gratcfial ac-

knowledgment whereof, when king Edward had rcobtained his crown,

and this illuftrious foreigner vifited England, he was received with

great rcfped: ; and the houfe of commons by their fpeaker, William

Alynton,
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Alynton, befought his majcfty to confer fome fpecial mark of honour

on him. Whereupon, the 13th of Odobcr, anno 12th of Edward IV.

he was advanced to the title of carl of Winchefter, in the parliament

chamber, by the cindlure of a fword ; and for the fupport of that

dignity, had a certain allowance granted to him, and the heirs male

of his body. But in the 15th Henry VII. both the grant of this earl-

dom, and of his arms, were furrendered to the king, then at Calais;

and upon each of their enrollments a vacat was made, without any

reafon given for the fame.

He married Margaret, daughter of Henry de Barfelle; and had iiTue

John, lord of Gruthufe, father of Reginald, who died without iffue

male.

WORCESTER.
Arms— Party per Pale, O. and G. three Roundclets counterchanged.

Almaric D'Abtot, lord of the town and territory of D'Abtot, in

Normandy, whence this furname was derived, had two fons, Urfo and

Robert ; which laft was furnamed Le Defpencer, becaufe fleward to

William the Conqueror ; and was anceflor to the noble houfe of De-

fpencer, or Spencer, yet flourifhing.

Urso D'Abtot, or Abitot, was, after the conqucft, made here-

ditary fherifF of Worceflierfhire, and had alfo the conftablefhip of Wor-
cefter Caflle ; in regard whereof he is fomctimes called, " Urfo dc

Wirceflre."

He was a perfon much efteemed by the Conqueror, by reafon of his

great abilities and eminent fcrvices ; which he particularly manifcfted

the 7th of Will. Conq. in that famous infurredion made by the carls

of Hereford and Norfolk, whom he prevented joining their ftrength,

by an excellent difpofition of his forces, united with thofe of Wolfton,

then bishop of Worcefler.

The
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The nth of Will. Conq. he was created carl of Worccftcr;* but

the charter of creation is not at this day to be found upon record ; as

fuch, hiftorians and tradition are only to be credited for the aflertion.'

At the General Survey, he pofleflcd divers confiderablc lordfliips in

feveral other counties, but when he died does not appear ; though, by

Adeliza his wife, he had a fbn and a daughter. Of which,

Roger fucceeded to his father's dignities and large eftates; but

being deprived of them, for haftily ordering one of the king's officers

to be put to death, and foon after dying without ifrue,+ all the lands

of his inheritance were, by Henry I. beftowed upon Walter de Beau-

champ, who had married Emeline, his fifter and heir. Which Walter

was a younger fon of Hugh de Beauchamp, of Bedford, and progenitor

to the earls of Warwick of that 'furnarae.J

761

• Segar'a

Hoiiorr*

Anglican!.

t W. of
Mjinilbury,

and Cbron.
Wigora ia

Bib. Cot.

t Vid. War-
wick.

BELLQMONT .EARL OF WORCESTER.
ARMS-^Fuiillf Bendy, O. and Az. on a Border G. eight Plates.

Waleran de Bellomont, or Beaumont, was a twin fbn of

Robert earl of Mellent, in Normandy, and of Lciccfter, in England

;

and as his brother Robert fucceeded his father in the title of Leiceftcr,

fo he had the earldom of Mellent. But the 23d of Henry I. oppofmg

that prince, and manning his caftles againfl him, the king wafted his

• Of thofe carli (fo termed), which were before the Norman conqueft, and for fome time

after, it is to be obferved, that they were not tiiiJar, but officiary; that is to fay, in the nature

of lieutenants to the king in their refpedive counties j their chief feat or refidence being, fot

the mod part, in the principal town of the fliirej whereupon they had vulgarly their denomi-

nation from thence. Furthermore, thcfc officiary earls ufually fat in the county court as judges

moft matters of moment being then determined before them.

« By rcafon of this defcent, the Bcauchamps, earU of Warwick, are prefumed to have given

the bear as tkeir ccgnifaitce ; the raggedJlaff bc'mg likewife confidered to have allufion to the

monkilh ftory of Guy earl of Warwick, who, in the habit of a pilgrim, temp, king Athelflan,

flew Colbrand, the Danifti giant, at Winchefler,

VOL. III. 5 E demcfncs
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dcmefncs by fire and fword. The next year he was taken prisoner In

» great battle near Burgh Thorold, and kept in durance five years. A
fenfe of thefe events probably induced him to take the part of king

Stephen againft the emprcfs Maud, daughter of Henry I. By Stephen,

• Srgar, in 1144, he was created earl of Worceftcr;* yet it appears that he
R Brooke, , ^ . . . . . ' .

Milks, &c. afterwards fell into difgrace with that king ; who took from him his

city of Worcefi:er, which he had before given to him, and reduced it

to afhes. But thofe were turbulent times, when the prince and the

nobles were equally capricious, unftablc, and eafily converted from

friends into foes to one another. After a life of much viciffitude, this

carl, by feme, is faid to have died a monk at Pratellcs, in Normandy

;

and by others, to have deccafcd in 11 66, and lie buried at Worcefter.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Simon Montfort, and aunt of

Simon Montfort, earl of Leicefler, by whom he had iffuc a Ion, Ro-

bert earl of Mcllent, who married Maud, one of the daughters and

+ Vid.Corn. coheirs of Reginald earl of Cornvs^all ;f and had feveral fons, and a
^^"'

daughter, Mabell (or Maud), married to William de Vernon, earl of

tVid.Devon. Devon. J But it does not appear that after Waleran, any of his pof-

terity had the earldom of Worccltcr. For Henry 11. who fucceeded

king Stephen, did not eafily fuffer any to enjoy thofe honours which

they had received from his enemy.

PERCY EARL OF WORCESTER.

Sir Thomas Percy, a younger brother to Henry, firft earl of

II
Vid. Percy, Northumbcrland,|| was the next on whom this title was conferred; to

which he was raifed by Richard II. anno the 31ft of his reign. But

notwithflanding this favour, he, with his brother of Northumberland,

were the principal perfons who contributed to the dethronement of

that weak monarch, and the fubftitution, in his place, of Henry duke

of Lancaflcr. With whom afterwards, growing into difcontent, this

earl.
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there IS a monument at Bo6lon Malhcrbc, in Kent. This lady was

governefs to the princcfs of Orange, daughter of Charles I. ; and at-

tending her into Holland, fent over money, arms, and ammunition to

his majcfty's aid ; for which ferviccs, on the rcftoration, (he was

created countefs of Chefterficld for life, by letters patent, dated 12th

May, 13th Charles II.; after when, fhe died 9th April, 1667, accord-

ing to Dugdalc; but in 1676, as Collins and others relate.

KIRKHOVEN LORD WOTTON.

Charles Henry Kirkhoven, fon of Poliandcr Kirkhoven, lord

of Hemflcte, in Holland, by Catherine, daughter of Thomas lord

Wotton, and widow of Henry lord Stanhope bcforementioned, was,

by reafon of his defccnt, created baron Wotton, of Wotton, in Kent,

by letters patent, dated 31ft Auguft, at St. Johnfton's, in Scotland,

2d Charles II. (1650); and in September 1660, was naturalized by

aft of parliament, together with his fifter, Emmclinc, who foon after

died unmarried. He was likewifc, in i-6yy, created carl of Bellomont,

in Ireland, but died S. P. in 1683; leaving his eftatc to his nephew,

Charles Stanhope, a younger fon of his half-brother, Philip earl of

Chefterficld, who thereupon took the name of Wotton. He married

Jane, daughter of Gilbert Thacker, of Repton, in com. Derby, and

deceased S. P. in February 1703-4.

WRIOTHESLEY OF TICHEFIELD.
(Vid. SOUTtlAMPTON.)

YARMOUTH.
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YARMOUTH.

Arms—Arg. fix Fleurs dc Lis (three, two, one) and a Chief indented, O.

Of this ancient family, for divers ages fettled in the county of

# Hiflory of Norfolk,* there have been many perfons of fpecial and very eminent

account ; but the firft who attained the rank of peerage, was

Sir RoBKRT Paston, of Pafton, in the faid county, whofe fcrvices

in the royal caufc during the time of the unhappy rebellion, were fo

confpicuous, that after the rcftoration, he was, by letters patent, dated

19th Auguft, 25th Charles II. created baron Pafton, of Pafton, and

vifcount Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk ; and, finally, earl of

Yarmouth, 30th July, 1679. He was a perfon of good learning, tra-

velled into many foreign parts, collcftcd many confiderable rarities and

curiofities, and was in every refpecl an accomplifticd gentleman. He
built the free fchool at North Walfliam, founded by his anceftor; and

gave a rich fervice of communion plate to the church at Oxnead

;

where, upon his death in 1682, he was buried. By his lady, Rebecca,

daughter. of Sir Jafper Clayton, of London, knight, he had feveral

fons and daughters ; viz. William, his fucceflbr ; Robert, who mar-

ried Anne, daughter and coheir of Philip Harbord, of Befthorpe,

cfquire ; Jafpar, whofe wife was the widow of Sir Palmes Fairborn

;

Thomas, a colonel, who was drowned in 1693, having had iflue by

Dorothy, daughter of Edward Darcy, efquire, a fon, Robert, a captain

in the navy ; and a daughter, Rebecca, married to Sir Stafford Fair-

born, an admiral of the fleet. Two other fons died young ; of the

daughters, Margaret married Hieronimo Alberto di Conti, a German

;

Mary and Catherine dcceafcd young ; and Elizabeth unmarried.

William, fecond earl of Yarmouth, married, firft, Charlotte-

Jemima-Maria, a natural daughter of Charles II, (by the vifcountefs

Shannon,
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carl, with the reft of his afpiring and ambitious family, endeavoured

to unking him ; but failed in their attempt at the battle of Shrewf-

bury, as the annals of hiftory moft fully fet forth ; after which defeat,

the carl of Worcefter being made prifoncr, was beheaded. He died

without ifTue.

BEAUCHAMP EARL OF WORCESTER.

The family of Bcauchamp next enjoyed this honour, in the perfbn

of Richard, fon and heir of William Bcauchamp, lord Abergavenny,

but had no iffue male; as under that head has been already men-

tioned.* gavenny.

Vol. II.

• Vid. Abcr-

TIPTOFT EARL OF WORCESTER.

After the houfe of Bcauchamp, John lord Tiptoft was created

carl of Worcefter ; of whom, under that article, the reader will find a

detailed account.f tVid.Tntjft,

This title now conftitutcs the fecond of the duke of Beaufort's
^°*-"'

honours.

WOTTON.
Arms—Arg. a Saltier, S.

Of this name, Robert Wotton, of Bofton Malherbe, married Anne,

daughter and coheir of Henry Belknap,J and had ifluc two fons ; Sir | vid. Budcr

Edward Wotton, knight; and Nicholas, doftor of laws; which laft y f^H'*^'

5 E 2 was
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was one of the executors to the will of king Henry VIII. and repeat-

edly employed on diplomatic miffions to the courts of France, Spain,

and Germany.

Sir Edward Wotton was not lefs eminent than his brother,

cither in abilities or official fituations. He had iffue, Thomas, his fon

and heir, father of divers fons ; viz. Edward (of whom hereafter);

James, knighted, as an excellent foldier, at Cadiz ; John, an accom-

pllflicd traveller and fcholar ; and Henry, famous for his fmgular en-

dowments, knighted by James I. and feveral times diftinguilhed by

his embaffies to various foreign courts. Of thefe.

Sir Edward Wotton was by James I. created a baron of the

realm, by the title of lord Wotton of Marley, in Kent, 13th May, anno

the ift of his reign. This lord, like the reft of his family, was con-

fpicuous for his mental qualifications and fuperior attainments ; and,

in 161 6, was treafurer of the king's houfehold. He had fummons to

parliament to the 4th of Charles I. and having married Hefther,

daughter and coheir to Sir William Puckering, of Yorklhire, knight

;

died, leaving

Thomas, his fon and fucceflbr, who deceafed in 1630 (6th

Charles I.) aged forty-three. He married Mary, daughter and coheir

of Sir Arthur Throckmorton, of Paulers-Perry, in Northamptonflnre,

knight ; and left iflue four daughters, his heirs, furviving. Of thefe,

Catherine married Henry lord Stanhope, fon and heir of Philip earl

of Cheftcrfield ; Hefther, Baptift vifcount Campden ; Margaret, Sir

John Tufton, knight ; and Anne, Sir Edward Hales, then of Tunftal,

in Kent, knight. But the lord Stanhope, huft^and of the beforemen-

tioned Catherine, having died in his father's lifetime, left iflue furviv-

ing, one fon, Philip ; and two daughters ; of which, Mary died fingle,

in 1660 ; and Catherine became wife of William lord Alington. The
lady Stanhope remarried, fecondly, with Poliandcr Kirkhoven, a

Dutch nobleman, and had ifl!ue a fon (of whom hereafter) ; laftly, for

her third hufband, Ihe took Daniel O'Neile, an Irifh gentleman, but

had no iffue by him ; to whofe memory, and that of her firft huft)and,

there
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Shannon, wife of Francis Boyle, vifcount Shannon, and daughter of

Sir William Killigrcw) ; his fecond lady was Elizabeth, daughter of

lord North, and reli(fl of Sir Robert Wifcman, by whom he had no

iiTue. But by the lady Charlotte Boyle (alias Fitzroy), he ftad Charles

lord Pafton, a brigadier in the army ; William, who died young ; and

another William, who was captain of a man of war; who all died be-

fore their father. He had alfo two daughters ; whereof, Charlotte

married, firft, Thomas Heme, efquire, of Heveringland, in Norfolk

;

fecondly. Major Weldron ; and Rebecca, Sir John Holland, of Q,uid-

enham, baronet.

Thus, upon the death of this earl in 1732, without iflue male fur-

viving, his honours became extin<^ ; and his eftatcs having been left

to pay his debts, the once magnificent feat at Oxnead fell into decay;

the greateft part of the houfe was pulled down, and the materials

fold.

WALMODEN COUNTESS OF YARMOUTH.

Abms—O. three Morioni per Pale, Arg. and Az. banded, G.

In March 1739-40, Amelia Sophia de Walmoden, a German

lady, was created baronefs and countefs of Yarmouth for life, by his

majcfty George 11. The prevailing influence this lady had with the

king is well known ; and the genuine dijinterejlednefs with which Jhe

exercifed that ittjiucnce, in the dij^enjation of places, peti/ions., and honours,

will ever entitle her memory to the veneration of the Briti/b nation.

Hanoverian field marfhal count Walmoden, has generally been con-

iidered the reprefentative of her ladyfliifs virtue.

YORK.
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* Catalogue

of Honour,by
K. Brooke.

YORK.
Asms—G. two Lions paflant guardant O,

Otho, fon of Henry duke of Bavaria, by Maud, daughter of

Henry 11. (who was afterwards emperor of Germany), is faid to have

been created earl of York by Richard I. But the faid king Richard,

according to fome authorities,* thereafter made an exchange with

Otho, and gave him the earldom of Poidou for that of York.

PLANTAGENET EARLS AND DUKES OF
YORK.

Arms—France and England quarterly, a Label of three Points, Arg. charged with nine

Torteaaxeg.

The next that had this honour was Edmosd Plantagenet (fur-

named De Langley, from the place of his birth), fifth fon to king

Edward III. who, by his father, was firft created earl of Cambridge,t

in the 36th year of his reign; and afterwards by his nephew, Richard II.

duke of York. J He was a perfon of much valour and condudl in the

ythand loih field; and of great honour in the cabinet. For he endeavoured ftre-

^20! ' nuoufly to fupport king Richard's crown againft Henry of Lancafter;

yet when Henry had obtained the throne, he abandoned the court for

a folitary retirement, and died at his manor of Langley; where he

was interred in the priory, anno 1402 (3d Henry IV.) He was twice

married : firft, to Ifabel, daughter and coheir of Peter, king of Caflile

and Leon, and fifter to Conflance, wife of his brother, John of Gaunt;

fccondly, to Joanc, daughter of Thomas, and fifter and coheir to Ed-

mond

t Bot Chart.

36th Ed. III.

Vid. Cam-
bridge.

Rot. Chart.
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mond Holland, earl of Kent ; but by the former lady had only iflfuc,

viz. a daughter, Conftancc, wife to Thomas Spencer, earlof Glouccfter

;

and two fons ; namely, Edward, his fucceflbr ; and Richard, who was

earl of Cambridge ;* which Richard, by Anne his wife, fifter and co- Vid. Cam-

heir to Edmond Mortimer, carl of March, fon of Philippa, only daugh-

ter and heir of Lionel duke of Clarence (elder brother of him the faid

Edmond duke of York), had a daughter, Ifabcl, who married Henry

Bourchier, earl of Eflex ; and a fon, Richard, of whom hereafter.

Edmond, fecond duke of York, was a martial man, and was flain

at the battle of Agincourt ; on which glorious occafion, the engraving

of that celebrated adion, mod finely reprefents the youthful monarch,

Henry V. valiantly protcding the body of his royal relative, and ia

the a&, flaying the duke of Alenfon, a brave and valiant peer of the

blood royal of France. This duke married Philippa, daughter and

coheir of John lord Mohun, of Dunfter ; but having no ilTue, was

fuccecded by his nephew, Richard, fon of Richard of Coningfburgh,

his younger brother bcforenamed. Which
Richard, third duke of York, by the unwary gcnerofity of

Henry VI. having been redorcd to his own paternal honours (forfeited

by his father's treafon), and admitted to fucceed to his uncle's inhe-

ritance, became one of the moft powerful fubjcdls of the day, in

cftafe, dignities, dcfcent, and alliance; and thus powerful, boldly urged

his pretcnfions to the crown ; which, fupported by the family of Ne-

viljf and other great nobles, he was on the point of obtaining, when v^"|'r'^"*''

death and defeat put an end to his ambitious career at the battle of

Wakefield, anno 1460. J By Cecily his wife, daughter of Ralph Ne- iVid. Rapin,

vil, earl of Wcftmoreland, and granddaughter of John of Gaunt, duke & alii.

'

of Lancafter, he had feveral fons and daughters. Of thefe, Henry died

very young; Richard was his fucceflbr; Edmond was ftyled carl of

Rutland, and after the battle of Wakefield, was barbaroufly fl:abbed

by the lord Clifford
;||

William and John both died young; George II Vid. Clif-

was duke of Clarence, whofe melancholy exit, under that head, has
°'"^' ^ "*•''•

been already mentioned ;§ Thomas died an infant; and Richard was Vid. cia-

VOL. III. 5 F duke
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duke of Glouceftef, and after mounted the throne by the name of

Richard III. The daughters were, Anne, married, firft to Henry duke

of Exeter ; and after to Sir Thomas St. Leger, knight, by whom fhc

had a daughter, Anne, who became the wife of Sir George Manners,

knight, and anceftrefs of the prefent family of that name, dukes of

tVid. Dela Rutland; Elizabeth wedded John de la Pole, duke of Suffolk ;f Mar-

garet was wife of Charles duke of Burgundy," but had no lllue; and

Urfula was the fourth daughter.

Richard, next duke of York, following up his father's pretenflons

with more fortune, fought the great and bloody battle of Touton

;

where being victorious, he afcended the throne, and by the name of

Edward IV. ruled for many years; with him the title of York merged

in the royal dignity. But in 1474, he was pleafed to create his fecond

fon,

Richard Plantagenet, of Shrewfbury, duke of Yoik: an unfor-

tunate young prince ; who, with his elder brother, Edward V. was

murdered by his uncle of Gloucefter; a melancholy ftory, which our

hiftorians, and the inimitable Shakcfpear, have fully and pathetically

defcribed.

TUDOR DUKE OF YORK.

Hewrt Tudor, fecond fon of Henry VII. was, by his father, cre-

ated duke of York, in the loth year of his reign. His tyrannical dif-

pofition and evil adlions are well known ; as the annals of his reign,

by the ftyle of Henry VIII. with too much truth perpetuate.

" She wa» that duchcfs of Burgundy who was fo formidable a foe to Henry VII. and fo un-

wearied an aflertor of the caufc of the houfe of York. She it was who fct up and fujiportcd

thofc counterfeit Plantagcnets, Perkin Warbeck and Larabcrt Symnel.

STUART
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STUART DUKE OF YORK.

I Charles Stuart, fecond fon of James I. was the next who bore

this title, being created duke of York by his father, at Whitehall,

anno 1604. He was afterward king Charles I.

James Stuart, a younger fon of king Charles I. was the next

duke of York: in which charaAer be greatly fignalizcd himfelf in the

many fea-fights with the Dutch during the reign of bis brother

Charles II. Yet when at length he fucceeded to the crown as James II.

his former vigour, refolution, and courage, feem to have foriaken him

altogether ; for without one ftruggle, while the minds of many were

in dubious uncertainty of adlion, he at once abaodened his kingdom,

abdicated his throne, and defertcd his fubjeds and his inheritance.

GUELPH DUKE OF YORK.

The defccnt of this family is donbtlefs as ancient as the racmbers

of it have been illuftrious ; but yet, rnofh probably, is more indebted

to tradition than to record, for its antiquity and original. Some fetch

the firft Guelphus from Accius Ncvius, in the time of the Tarquins,.

kings of Rome ; others, from one Sigebert, a Lombard. Moft cer-

tainly, however, at this day, thofe gencalogifts who would tell the

names and families of perfons from the time of Noah, muft pofleis

fupernatural faculties, and imagine the reft of the world to be in, an

entranced flate of credulity.

It has already been obferved, that Otho, the firft duke of York,

fo created by Richard I. was eldeft fbn of Henry duke of Bavaria, by

5 F z Maud,
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Maud, daughter of Henry II. of England. This Otho had a younger

brother, both by father and mother, named William, from whom de-

fcended the dukes of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, in Germany, pro-

genitors to the houfe of Hanover. Whereof,

GeoRGE-L/Ewrs Guelph, ele<ftor of Hanover, having had the

crown fettled upon him by the ad: of fucceflion, became the firft

George of his family, king of Great Britain; and thereupon, by letters

patent, dated anno 1716, created his brother,

Ernest Augustus, bifliop of Ofnaburgh, duke of York, in Engl

land ; of Albany, in Scotland ; and earl of Ulfter, in Ireland ; but he

deceafcd in 1728, unmarried. And in 1760,

Edward Augustus, next brother to his prefcnt majefty, was ad-

vanced to all the beforementioned titles ; which, once more, by the

premature death of this promifing young prince, became extinft in I

1767. Of this prince, the following anecdote is too curious to be left

unnoticed.

The fame geographical preceptor attended the duke of York as did

his brother of Cumberland. The Dodor on his firll entering on his

preceptorfliip, had eftablilhed the hour of feven in the morning for

their (Indies in this branch of literature ; at which they generally con-

tinued till nine. The duke of York, who was very well known not

to keep the earlieft hours over night, was often roufed, in confequence

of this arrangement, much againft his inclination. It happening one

morning he had not been in bed above two hours, when he got the

ufual fummons to rife; finding himfelf extremely inclined to lleep a

little more, he pleaded hard for a longer refpite. The Doctor, however,

to roufc his emulation, told him, " That his brother, Harry ^mean-

" ing the duke of Cumberland), would be beforehand with him in

" his ftudies ; for that he had been at work an hour before the ufual

*' time."

" Oh ! for God's fake, Doftor (replied York), tf that he all I have

" to Jear, let me at leqji lie an hour and an half longer, and if I am
" not
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*' not up voith bltti hy the u/ual time we leave off, I will he content for

" ever to forfeit your good opinion."

The Doftor, knowing the great latitude between their capacities,

joined to the oddity of the rcqueft, complied; and accordingly did not

call him a fecond time till half an hour pad eight; when be found his

royal pupil as good as bis word."

Prince Frederick, fecond fon to his majcfty, now enjoys this

title. A prince, whom the voice of calumny will not allow to hare

one good attribute ; though the foldicr, the widow, and the orphan,

have frequently experienced his generous, humane, and benevolent

difpofition.

THE END,

T. Etnjity, PriiKo,

Soil Court, Fleet Street, Londo*.
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